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HENLEH EVIDENCE
WILL ATTACK PART
OF BECKER'S STORY

Former Employee of Na-
tional Pencil Factory
Holds Conference With
Solicitor Hugh Dorsey.

REUBEN ARNOLD HOME
FROM NEW YORK TRIP

Burns and Leonard J. Haas
Are Planning to Leave for

: Gotham Monday — Lehon
Takes Charge Here.

* livide-ice declared to refute certain
portions of the story erf H. F.- Becker,
tho ex-pencil factory" employee" "who

• comes to the defense of Leo iL Frank,
lias been turned over to Solicitor Hugh.
JDorsey fay Sam Henley, a former at-
tache* to the pencil plant, who lives
at :*,6S Whitehall street.

The evidence ' is in the form of. a
document said to be. a contract that
V.-HS made d-uriTis Becker's eon-
nectiun with the National Pencil com-
pany. ' Neither the solicitor nor Ilen-
U-y will discuss it. " '

Henley and Becker •were employed at
the pencil factory at the same time.
The former is a nickelplater, and was
attached to the, tipping department of
the pencil plant. He worked side by
side with Mary Phajjan, lie stated, and
knew her intimately. IT© stated he
•was also intimate with Becker.

Henley in Cincinnati.
1 Ho a-nd Becker, it is said, left the

employ of the uc"cii factory about the
aame time. Henley has been in Cin-
cinnati for considerable, while since.
He is now located .af'the Whitehall
street address. Me is a . largrc-sised
man. middle-agred and slightly bald.

ITenlpy .visited Solicitor ,I>orse> late
KrMay afternoon and held a lonp co.n-
fore 11 oe with him • in . his offices in the
Ki'scr building1- PJe would not discuss
the dociiment with reporters. Ft was
-pjut in Dorsey's hands. "Whether or
not Henley made a sworn statement
WOe not stated.

Dorsey declared that ho had been_
Kiven the contract—if such the new
evidence be—but would .not disclose
Its nature. That h^ considered It iin-
porta.iit i\ us ob\ ions. It heel been put
on fin-. Henley, h tn thu l l , stated that
the paper iruntr iul i i - t i -d certain parts of
Keeker's story, but would so no far-
ther into detail.-.

Becker's a.sao<"iatiou with the present
Status of the r'rank case i« undoubt-
edly the m-ost interesting of reeent
developments. His name seems to be
barely legibly inscribed In one of tlie
murder notes •which, lie declares, waa
thrown with the rutHnsh into tne base-
ment when he left the penc-il factory's
erroploy.

W HI Go to . New York.
Ft became Known -Saturday afternoon

that Detect.'ve Burns and Attorney
Leonard J. Haas, an associate counsel
for the defense, aro planning to so to
JJew York MoncJuy morning on a new
angle of th« Frank investigation. They
•will' alyo visit other cities. Neither,
v.-oulrl. reveal, however, the nature of
the uha.se that eTcists in the out-of-
town pointy.

Their Journey Tvill last three, days
O'p more, after which time they will
tooth return to Atlanta. During: the
absence of the noted sleuth, the At-
lanta 'end of the investigation -will be
commanded i>v L>;ta Uehxm, superin-
tendent of thu southern division-of the
Burns organization, who arrives in At-
lanta this mornins?, owing to a delay
•which prevented his arrival Saturday.

<luy Biddiuger, assistant prencral
manager of the entire Burns agency,
and, considered by Burns to be the best
criminal investigator in the continent,
is also expected to arrive either today
or Monday. BlddLnger waa former
sergeant of detectives of the Chicago
police department, Where he gained an
'international reputation.

Burns treated lightly the 'scathing
arraignment by Attorney William M.
Smith, counsel for Conley, publish-
ed Saturday morn In ST. He laughingly
declared that Smith waa mista-ken in
his allegation that Burns was a tango
c iert.

' C«n Trot, bat >Vt TnnRD.
"I can't do tht- tango." he smiled.

"1 can only turkey trot—and not do
that expertly."

Ho stated to reporters that It' he had

Continued on Page FiVe.

"ZONES OF QUIET"
WANTEDFOR CITY

Prominent Doctors and
Surgeons Seek to Give Ad-
equate Protection From
Noise to Local Hospitals.

At the request of Dr. ~Li. C. Fischer
and on a petition signed by more than
200 of Atlanta's inost prominent sur-
ueons and physicians. City Attorney
Jamea L. Hay son has been engaged
drawing up legislative measures to
establish "zones of quiA" in Atlanta.

The object of the various measures
is to grive tlie city council authority to
adopt ordinances prohibiting vehicles
or bands of pedestrians disturbing- the
peace in the neighborhoods of hospitals
and private sanitariums -where sick
persons are confined.

The Atlanta ordinances are similar
to measures in force, in some of the
most progressive cities in the United
States. The city council hag no au-
thority-, under the, 'present .charter, to
establish such zones as were saggest-.
ed, by physicians, .*; ̂ ice it will be
necessary for the legislature to. au-
thorize an amendment to "tth* charter.

Under the Iawsr aa^. contemplated,
owners of private" su^i-j-aa '.uias and di-
rectors of public hospitals can cause
council to establish zones of 150 'feet
around such institutions, -" and it will
be- unlawful , for a 'vehicle to go
through the zone making noises calcu-
lated to disturb patients.

At points within a radius of 150 f,«et
signs will be stuck up notifying pedes-
trians and those in charge e-f vehicles
that they are within a "Slone of Quied."
It will then "become necessary for pe-
destrians and those in charge of ve-
hicles to pass as quietly as possible or
suffer ^punishment in the recorder's
court by finr> not less than ?5 and not
exceeding $25.

Another ordinance, which City Attor-
ney May son lias drawn provides for
giving ambulances and automobiles
owned and operated by physicians the
right-of-way .over all other vehicles on
the streets.

City Attorney May son says the meas-
ure authorizing; the establishment of
zones is a good one. and is in keeping
with the progress of other cities.

Both measures will probably be in-
troduced in corfncil at the next meet-
ing1, and if they are approved the
legislature will be urged to authorize
the amendment of the charter to con-
form with the measures.

HE FAVORS A TAX
ON MEN WHO WON'T

BECOME HUSBANDS

T'ittsburg, Pa., March 2'l.—All Orien-
tal youths must wed when they are
young:. I wa-nt to see a law passed
that would compel every young man
over 25. who is not married, to pay a
•tax to the government for'the support
of a vvVfe," declared Rev. Dr. Camden

•M. Oobern, of" Allegheny college, of
Meadvillc, 1'a., at tonight's session of
the Midwinter Bible conference here.
I>r. Cob^rn deprecated advanced 'bach-
elorhood.

Longworth In Race,
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 21.—Former

representative in congress, Nicholas
Longworth, today announced himself a
candidate for the,, republican nomina-
tion for congress in the First Ohio dis-
trict- Long-worth was defeated for re-
election in 1913 by Stanley Bowdle,
democrat.

Read First
the Big. News=

the1 Want Ads

EVERY WAXT AD is a
story unto itself. Maybe

your friends have one in today.
Anything you want can be
filled by some reader of this
paper. Get in touch with that
other fellow through a Want
Ad, '

Phone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 5001.

Kit* Pace 7, C*L 1, Sw. •

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

BLASPHEMY CHARGE
MUST BE ANSWERED
BY NOVELIST GORKY

St. Petersb urg, Russia, March 21.—
Court proceedings will be brought im-
mediately against Maxim Gorky the
Russian novelist, on a charge, of blas-
phemy, according to an order issued
today by the public prosecutor of the
district court of St. Petersburg.

Gorky, who is suffering from tuber-
culosis, declared by his friends to have
been contracted during his incarcera-
tion in the fortress of S3. Peter and
Paul, recently returned to Russia from
the Island of Capri, after an eight-
year e^ile.

The charge of blasphemy was pre-
ferred agains.t Gorky in 1908 in con-
nection with his novel, "Mother." in
which he is. alleged to have insulted
the national faith. If found guilty the
novelist's sentence, according to the
Russian law, Would be exile to Siberia,
which, in his preaent state of health,
his friends believe, would be equivalent
to a sentence of death.

Flurries in January, Febru-
ary and April Common,
but Prove Decided Novel-
ty for Windy Month.

Saturday br^tug-ht tfee most unusual
weather this part of tb-e ata-te has ex-
perienced in years, but it did not come
unheralded. As early as Thursday
nig'ht the air wag chilled, and Friday
morning folfcs a-wolte to find that
spring had "decamped, and Saturday
morning the 'temperajture 'began to
drop until it fell to 32 degrees-

All thoug-lit of sprfhs" was dispelled
along towards 3 o'clock, When little
flurries of snow*' began to fall, and
between 5 and 5:30 o'doclt, when the
flah-es fell , at the rate of aibout
r^-j inches an hour.

Moat Unusual Weather.
Yfts, it was the most unusual weath-

er A-tlanta- has experienced in f if ty
years.

Just exactly fifty years ago, on a
Saturday afternoon, March 21, at 3
o'clock, it began to snow—tlio same
sort of snow that fell yesterday. It
began to fall at exactly the same hour,
and lasted practically the,,same lewstji
•of time. * •

Strange as the coincidence may
sound, it is true, nevertheless, for no
other authoritv than one of Atlanta 3
oldest inhabitants vouc-hes for the fact.
The records of the weather bureau
corroborate the statement.

Saturday's snow set a" new record
for March. Fur more than thirty years
the records show-that , there bas been"
considera-ble ' snow in Atlanta and vi-
cinity during tlie months of, January,
February and April, Nut March winds
•predominated in March, except in 1911,
when there was juat a slight flurry.

April ' has had plenty of snow In
years gone by, tho last April snow in
Atlanta falling on the 26th of *•*--
month to a depth of 1% inches.

Snow In Future.

the

Atlanta's weather man opines that
Uiere will be little snow hereafter. He
promises spring weather early next
week, poBBi-bly Tuesday, and he says
there is little danger of any .great
amount of cold weather, and believes
all the snow has X-allen that is going
to fall. N

Sunday morning the temperature, ac-
cording to observations, ivill he about
."0 degrees, and on Atonday tthe
weather will begin to mo-derate, and
on Tuesday it ' will be real pleasant.

Here is the weather forecast for At-
lanta on Sunday:

The development of a slight disturb-
ance in the grulf of Mexico, which has
caused cloudy weather all over the
southern states, prevented the south-
ward advance of the' cold wave, and
the temperature at Atlanta did not
fall on Saturday. Cloudy weather, with
•probably llgrht rain, is now indicated
for Sunday. The winds will be east-
erly, moderate in velocity. The tem-
perature will be slightly higher Snn-
dav morning-, teaching about 30 de-
grees, but ivill begin to fall agrain
Sunday nig"ht. Monday will be fair
and colder.

Just what damage the snow will
do the fruit crops of Georgia is hard
to estimate. Unless It freezes Sunday
the damage will be slight, it is be-
lieved. The great danger to the
peach crop is a hard freeze striking tbe
buds while they are wet.

Difficult to Tell D«maec>
Experts connected with the local o-E-

fice were busy Saturday making: ob-
servations -during the heaviest snow
fall, but were unable to gather any
definite data as to the area covered
by the snowfall, and until It becomes
generally known how far through the
state the snow extended it will be dif-
ficult to estimate fruit crop damage. ,

Reports have been asked for by the
Atlanta exchanges.

Truck crops will not be hurt to a
very' great extent because of 'the de-_
lay *J(3^_ planting caused -by- exceedingly
cold weather. Tender v^^retablos will
be hurt, and flower gardens, which
-were planted two weeks a^o, will feel
Che cold snap.

OFFICERS REFOSi
TO LEAD SOLDIERS

AGAINST ULSTER
Disaffection of the Regular
Army Officers Is the Out-
standing Feature of Home
Rule Situation.

RUMORS OF ARMY CRISIS
CURRENT FOR LONG TIME

All the Regular Troops in
Ulster Will Probably Be
Withdrawn and Replaced
by Fresh Regiments.

London. March 2*1.-—The grov«m-
Tnent's military-' ^r'ecqrtitioajs ,to pre-
serve order In Ulster have preclj>ltate.d
a crisis without parallel in the history
of the 'BritiBtti army. Rather than be-
placed' l-n a position wher* they misrht
be called upon to act aKaintet the
Ulster covenanters, numbers of of-
ficers have resigned their cororotesiona.

While the war office refuses to say
how many have resigned, populair be-
lief 3s that the number of withdraw-
als lias crippled the whole military or-
ganization In Ireland aoid prevented
carrying1 out the orders for moving
several large bodies of troopa.

The Marqtiis of Londonderry, an
Ulster leader, tonight said tftiat noth-
ing of the sort had occurred In the
British army since the daya of the
American revolution.

Public curiosity Is at fever heat
over the question of how the govern-
ment IB to deal "with the resignations.
The liberal sentiment la .that the of-
ficers ffhould be court-martialed- Many
conservatives agree that the situation
amounts to civil war. and that Hhe of-
ficers should have liberty to choose
which faction they should ally them-
selves with.

KlnK GcoTffc RM Peacemaker.
The entrance of King Georgre on the

scene as peacemaker was the dramatic
event of the day. The King "held long
conferences with the prime minister,
Mr. Asqiilth, the secretary of state for
war, Colonel Seely, and several other
lil'gh officials. He afterwards mimmoTied
"Field Marshal JL/ord Roberts, who has
been criticised by liberals for utter-
ances construed as encouragement to
the , rebellious officers.

From tlie palace tihe veteran field
marshal drove directly to the war of-
fice, where he had a long talk with
the: secretary for war. The army coun-
cil held a long sitting at the war of-
fice, generals and lesser officials of the
Bta.ff coining and going throughout the
day.

In the meantime the troop movement
continued in Ireland. The center of In-
terest has shifted to Curra&h, 25 miles
from Dublin, where the Third cavalry
brigade, under General Cough, and the
Fourteenth infantry brigade, under
Colonel Rolt, are station eel. General
Sii* Arth'Ur Paget, commandin-g the
forces "in Ireland, spent the day in
camp. He held a conference witoh fifty
officers oC the Curragh, Dublin. Kil-
dure and -Newbridge garrisons. Jt was
said that orders bad arrived for the
dispatch of the Third brigade
Ulster, but that these could not be car-
ried into execution because nearly all
the officers had resigned. Orders for
thu dispatch of the Sixteenth lancers
.also failed of execution by reason of
the "wholesale resignations.

Resignations Reach totrge
According1 to some reports the mili-

tary men have unanimously refused in-
formation, but a Dublin dispatch says
that the resignations from the Cur-
rag^h forces number forty. Other ad-
vices place the number at lOOi

The government is" embarrassed by
the dissatisfaction which even exists
among the officers who continue- on
duty, for the army is officered from
the aristocratic families and the great
majority of the aristocratic class sym-
pathize -with the covenanters. Many
rumors were afloat throughout the
day. Among those published and de-
nied were reports that the government
had issued a-n ultimatum to tbe of-
ficers, giving them twelve hours to de-
cide whether to obey orders, and that
two companies of the Dorsetshire regi-
ment in Belfast had thrown down their
arms.

A Dublin message "to ' toe London
'Pr.ess association says the officers

Continued on Page Four.

HYMNS ife&L BE SUNG
IN EFFORT TO STOP
TANGOING IN CAFES

New York, March 21.—Sing-ing- hymns
in opposition to tango music is to be
tried tonight by a picked band of ten
Salvation Army men and women to at-
tract dancers away from their pastime.
The crusaders, who are the sweetest
singers in the Salvation Army In this
city, plan to march from one tango res-
taurant to another. The line of march
in-cludes the most popular restaurants
and hotels In the theater district. The
proprietors of some of the tango res-
taurants announced today that guards
would hold the doors against the cru-
saders, while at two places the pro-
prieors said the singers would he per-
mitted to enter, and would be given a
respectful hearing if they did not cre-
ate a disturbance.

Salvation Army officers announced
that the invasion is the beginning of a
aeries of nightly descents on hotels
and restaurants. I>a.ter, it was said,
the campaign might b.e extended to In-
clude the afternoon teas, where the
dances are popular.

Girl Dares Death
In Burning House

To Rescue Kitten

Miss Lois Pattillo, of 137
Elizabeth Street, Helps
Aunt to Safety and Then
Returns for Her Pet.

Miss Ix>is Pattillo, of-187 EHza*>,J«i
street, a popular member of the Jnman
Park social act, after .telephoning1 the
fire department that her home was on
8re, and aiding, .her father, S. J. Pat-
tillo, president of the Pattillo Lumber
company, to carry oftt Che house het:
sick aunt, insisted on returning to res-
cue her pet kitten, which was in the
basement of the &ome, whwe the fire
originated.

Wheri she found her pet It was lying1

on the basement steps, suffocated by
the smoke. Carrying-'It out of the
house, Miss Pattlllojamd her little sis-
ter, Mary Jlmmie, worked for one Hour
trying to revive it, while the firemen
quenched the flames. Nothing could
he done for the pet, however. The
funeral services will be hold this after-
nooti.

Tlhe basement and the kitchen of the
house were practically destroyed, and"
the walls of the house were charred
considerably.

THREE LABOR LEADERS
FAIL TO GET FREEDOM

Kan-saB City, Mo., March 21.—Appli-
cations of three of the labor men con-
victed at Indianapolis in 3 912 ou
charges of transporting explosives il-
legally asking their release from the
Unit«d States penitentiary at Leaven-
worth w«r» denied last night by Judge
John C. Pollock In th* federal court at
Kansas City, Kan; Philip Cooley, of
New Orleans; J. B. Munsyrof Salt Laka
City, and John "Webb, of New York,
who asked release, were not given their
liberty on bond with others of the con-
victed men awaiting final disposition
of their cases in the United States
courts.

Release for the three was. aeked for
on the ground that they were convict-
ed In Indiana,, while'none wa-s a citi-
zen of that state. Judge Pollock held
this not sufficient grounds for taking
up the matter. . '"

SNOWING IN VIRGINIA
AND NORTH CAROLINA

Charlotte, N. C., March 21.—Snow
began falling here tonight about 9
o'clock, and at 11 o'clock about two
inches had fallen—the heaviest snow-
fall.at this season of the. year .o-n rec-
ord in this section, of the state.

Newport News. Va_ March 21.—-The
first day of spring was ushered In here
today with one of the heaviest falls
of snow1 of the winter. It began snow-
ing early this afternoon, and indica-
tions are that four or five inches will
have fallen by morning. More snow
has fallen in this section of Virginia
during the past winter than in years.

Stole Gem* Worth $20,000.
-Huntington, W. Va., March 21.—Two

men entered the jewelry store of H.
J. Homrtch. here early tonight and,
covering a clerk with revolvers, pick-
ed up a tray containing diamond rings
valued at 920,000, and escaped. C. F.
ReuBcleln, n. clerk, pursued the men
through the crowded street and fol-
lowed them into an alley. The rob-
bers turned and fired twice at their
pursuer. - Xteuscleiji' escaped. unburt.

ARE HELD
I'S DEATH

Calhoun, Ga., Farmer's
Dead Body Is Found on
Doorstep of His Aunt and
Niece—Shotgun in House.

Cslhoim, Ga., March 21.—(Special.) —
Sid Chapman, .a young farmer living
four miles from Calfc.oun, was shot and
killed at an earlyVho-ur this morning
at the • door of hi^ home. Mrs. Lizzie
Starnea, -sister of the slain man, and
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Chapman,
atfe lodged In jail her« under sus-
picion of committing' or being impli-
cated rn the crime.

They and the seven-month-old, baby
of Mrs. Chapman -were the only t. ecu-
pants of the house in addtiion to the
murdered man. They claim to know
nothing of the crime, and .lot even to
have heard the shot. /JLrx. Starnes
states that her brother muet have been
killed at sr.mc place that h* visited
during: this nl£*vt and later brougint and
placed on his own doorstep. —

Sheriff Land and Deputy Sheriff
Foeaett spent several hours at the

I scene of the tragedy, and an inquest
was held at ,10 o'clock this morningr.

I The verdict was that the deceased had
been murdered by unknown parties.

? Niece Had Tlii^at«n*<l Chapman.
5 The evidence at, the inquest showed' which will indicate clearly the relativ
f that &-a'rd feeling existed between Mrs. j strength of the constitutionalist .caup

TORREON BATTLE
TURNING POINT
INMEXICTROUBLE

Washington Believes Fight
Just Beginning the Rela-
tive Strength of General
Huerta and His Foes.

OUTCOME TO iNFLUENCE.
POLICY OF UNITED STATES

No Definite Information as
to Why Huerta Sent Rojas
to Vera Cruz to Confer
With John Lind.

D 21.—The baUla
of T-orreon will be the turning-pointr-ln V'StTjSi
the Mexican revolution, in the'Opinion^/
of aig-h administrations officials. L.U -
lie official Information today as-to th«-
prellmlnary skirmishes was -at hand.
but it IB believed that within a few f-
darvs a battle will have twsen fought

^Chapman and her uncle, and that she
had threatened to kill him. "Witnesses
testified that Mrs. Starnes had said
that on several occasions she took the
shotgun from her daughter's hands
when she was threatening to kill him.
Xeigh bors said th at th ey had heard
the report of the gun at about 4:30,
but both Mrs. Starnes and. Mrs. Chap-
man state that they slept late and did
not know of the killing until shortly
after 6 o'colck, when the older woma'n
happened to so to the back .door, where

the riuerta gt>vernment.
The outcome is expected to inf iueiu

the American policy to a considers M
extent.

Officials did not comment UiernscU t-
tonight as to the proposals rep or to
to 5mve been made to .Toh.ii Ijlnd u
Vera Cruz by Senor PortiUo y R-oja:
(Mexican minister of foreign aft*a i r
The Washington gw eminent is wil l in
to listen to any new peace plan,, l-iu
as yet deftiiite information is la<-kin
as to what General liuerta's ubj cc

she "was horrified to find the body of
her brother, lying on hia back with his
.feet toward the door and a deep gun-
shot wound in his left breast.

Officers found wads from the gtin
lying on the doorstep. They also found
an unloaded shotgun In the house,
which looked as if" it h-ad been recently1

used. The label of the shell was also
found, and was similui- to sh&llx found
in the house and used in the sun. From
the position of tlie body it looked as it
the murdered man had been shot from
the in aide of the house as he, a.p-
proachfed the door.

No motive for the
definitely established,
several theories which the officers :*:c
working on. It is thought; that M11.
Chapman may have shot; the victim
herself in the'absence of her husband
who had gone to Wildwood, in Daxie
county, about a week ago. Anotner
theory Is that the absent husband re -

the cabi-may have been in sending
net officer*-vjHsee Mr. L.lnd.

The presence in Vera Orux at tins
time of Charge CrShaug-fanessry and
Charge Hoftler, of the United State*

t embassy and British legation, respert-
j ively. in o*Zicial Circles here Is taJken

n that the British government
I is co-operating with the United States

in'efforts to find a peaceful settlement.
Rohcln Object to Portlllo.

Discussion ^amon-K constitutionalist:*
here of tho posBttbillty that Genera.!
Huerta would retire in favor of tienor
Porttllo developed the probability thai

;Hme hag been \ he would not toe acceptable to tlie con-
and there i re ; gtltutlonalistc because- of iris a-ffiliiUKm

with, the clerical parly.
J.Tr. O'lShungtinessy expects to return

to Mexico City in a. few days, accord-
ingr to his dispatches t-o tiho state dc-
partmcnt. His telegrams ineuke meii-
ti-on of his ill-health, taut there IB nu

turned suddenly and did the kill ng.! suggestion, according to Mr. Bryan, or
An investigation -oT the movementa of '• contemplated resignation. Retirement;

of Mr. u'tjhaughnessy at ' tftiia time
iy>ould .be diplomaticall'y em'baxrassinK.
because to send another charge d'af-

IV'e at her P r e p A e c >
CLOUDY

the latter yesterday and todav will
clear u.p this part of the mystery

A third, though rather unlikely, the-
ory Is that the crime was c >mm!tte<i
elaewhere and the body b rought and
placed In the position in which it was
found.

Though the women who are in custody
declare that they know absolutely
nothing- of the tragedy, it is believed f Genre**— Cloudy Stmd«r.
fay the officers that they know all ' **>" r»*n *n thc momiiiis; Monday fair,
about It, and will finally confess ! wlih r**1"* temperature; moder.te to

The victim Of the shooting was 29 1 bril*k nortto to northTrc*t iriniUi.
yea,rs old; had been married but was \ Local Report.
separated from hia wife several years I Tjowcst temperature 31
ago. He waa well known in this sec- Highest temperatura .. 57
tlon. and the killing has created a ] ̂ a^_*e^P5f irlV5.?_.' ?freated

sensation throughout the county,
,
"f*" hourB;.

THEY LIVE ON SOUP
SINCE FALSE TEETH
HAVE BEEN STOLEN

_., ^ _ _ .., inches.- 10
Deficiency, since 1st of month, in.. .2.26
Deficiency nince January 1, inches. ,7.5:i

Report* Vrom Varlonn Station*.
STATIONS

*nd state of
WEATHJBR.

Temperature.ure. 1 Rain
\24 h'ra

:igb. jlncbe*
ATLANTA, snow ..
Birmingham, cludy,

- iBoatori, cloudy
Oakland, Cal.. LMarch 21.—For three L^afC'lloV clea^.

wfeeks twenty .persons whose fa!se, ̂ ^^no^;";
teeth were stolen from an Oakland IGalvefton, cloudy..
.Statist's office, where they had been I Jacksonville, cldy..
taken for repairs, have been subsisting Kansas^;City, cldy.

Knoxville. cldy....
X-ouisvillc, cloudy..
Memphis, clear
Miami,- cloudy
Mobile, rahi...

chiefly on soup.
W. F: Roche, 'charged with the hur-

glary, learned of their plight when ar-
raigned in court yesterday, and in or-
der thi
held as
their owners, he agreed to plead guilty. !«„„. York. •~lear.~.
His case ^vas referred'to the probation Oklahoma,' clear...
offlcer. 1 Portland. »t. cldy..

piuleiglt, anew ;
' ,S;.n I'rancisPo, clr.j

hat tho teeth which were beins I Montgomery, cldy..
is evidence .mlg-ht be restored to . Ke^^'urf&an^^cidy' •

Congressman Flood to Wed.
Washington. March 21.—Inv;tattou3

have been issued for the Treddijig of
Miss Anna V. Portner, 01' ManasKan, and
Cojigressman Henry D. Flood.' of Ap-
pomattox, Va-, April IS. at All Souls'
church. V

i KaH i-^-;:e City. clr.
I Shrovcporl, c^ fca r - . t
Vicl-i-'jur;;. r.-i<iy )
Tai.'jpa. c- loudy. . . . . i
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other Mexican federal soldiers, accused
by the Texas officials of being impli-
cated in the kiting- of Clemente Ver-

m*. *~j -f T>«.rt A^«,, ~i ctiAt,.-,^,. *« Sstra. an American ranchman. The re-The trip of Rear Admiral Fletcner to . £usal waa made to Adjutaot General

faires to Mexico City ,n his place might
involve a recognition of the Huerta
government.

shipment of arms for the protection of . adjutant general that he could not de-
AmVrinkn residents 1Iver the live men to the Texas author-American residents , fc n-ithout orders to that effect from

West Point Men Celebrate Founding of Academy

L1ND MAY MAKE TRIP
OVER HUERTA TERRITORY]

Mexico City. The Sve Mexicans
charged -with horse Oiieft in Texas. j

Captain Rodiiguez, who was in com-j
and of the Hidalgo, Mexico, federal

,_ „ _ _ , „, _ ^ T T J garrison when the Texas authorities
Mexico City, March 21.—John Lmd harge Versara was lured across the,

President Wilson's envoy, Enay -make I nver into Mexico and. subsequently
a trap of observation over the portion' killed, is now stationed at Piedras
of Mexico controlled by the federals, Neeras. Goveinor Colquitt has offered,
as a result of his conference at Vera a- reward of $200 each for the arrest j
Cruz with the Mexican foreign minis- ' and delivery to a Texas official of the
tor, Jose Lopez Portillo y Rojas. The | five Mexicans. ;
recommendation was made by tn* __.. _ . ,_ . NnH f _.«*..
minister, who said >Ir. Lmd appeared | VILLA IS ABSOLUTE
favorably impressed. .__ — -_...». - v._. . *.». . .«..

Senor Portillo y Ko3as said Mr. Lmd IN CHiHUAHUA STATE
* called on him, but with the knowledge « x. ~, *
that he had no official standing as re- * chihuanua, Mexico. March -1,—A
garded the interview.

The foreign minister's conference
with ilr. Lmd will not have the effec-t
of bringring about the resignation of
President Huerta, the posbjbility of

proposition to hold an election for
officers of the state of Chihuahua re- i
Gently was put to General Villa l)> a j
delegation of citizens, bait the geneial*
declared, it wa^t Annovrcpd today, that J

which has been discussed This sub- j until "the revolution i* t>s over the gov-
ject was not considered, accoiclms to ertiment mupt be m.Htarv
a statement made by the minister to- 'Any election which might be hf'd
night. I now would neceasa-rllj be a military

"We talked at some length concern- ' election, which Is one of the very
ing the relations of our two coun- j things -we are fighting against ' Gen-
tries, ' the minister said, but entirely ! era.1 Villa told the delegation,
in the capacity of prUate personage fa i The public for the present -?eern-s

' - - - - - - brought " ~~ . _ _Mr. Lind understood that _
no commission from President Huerta.
t made no proposition regarding the
retirement of General Huerta. -from the
presidency I da not know that con-
sideration ever has been given to such
a project.

"If MGr Lmd adopts- the suggestion
to travel about the republic, a special
train -will be put at his disopsal, and
a guard furnished "

\VUson-Huerta.
Discussing the ' martyiization of the

Mexican people," the foreign minister
suggested jocularly to Mi Ijind the
arrangement of a duel between Pres-
ident Wilson and President Huerta as
a solution He said that history tui -
msned precedents for this

-Those having personal knowledge of
the Vera Cruz conference appear high-
ly optimistic in the b«lie,f that it is
the first step toward an agreement
satisfactory to the Huerta. government.
Meanwhile, President Huerta's finance
minister is wording1 to devise a p-lan
to ra.tse more money, and the minister
of. wax is as a,cti\ e a.̂  P^ er m the
conduct of the federal campaigns

President Huci ta seems ful l of eu-
***gy, apd determined to can v out his
plans of administration indefinitely
\lmost every organization in the cap-
ital has been militarized, even the
telegraph messenger boys being 01 -
dered to repor t f-or drill at fixed
periods.

The cabinet officeis have been si\en
the rank oi' brigadier fienerals, and
t h e subsecrctaries have been appoint-
ed colonels. ETvcn the xvomen employ-
ed in the gov ernment departTnents
have been instructed to wear 0*1 their
sleeves the red or white cross Pupils
in the "public schools have been order-
ed to report in uniform, as well as
their instructoi s, v\ ho hold the tank
o f captai n

BENTON WAST STABBED
BY MAJOR /?. FIERRO

Washington, Mai ch ^1 —William S.
Ben ton, the British subject, was not
-,hot by General Villa, burt was stafobed
to death. In Villa's office at Juarez by
Majo-r Kudolfo Fierro, according to per-
^ons believed to be conversant with
the findings thus far of tne special
Alexacan commission appointed by G-en-
f ral Carranza to i n ve& ti ga t e Sen. ton's
death.'

British Consul Perc-eva.1 u ho has le-f-t
' El Paso for his post at Galves-toii, has

forwarded a report to the British em-
bassy here, which, it ib -un-derstood,
corroborates the finding of the Mex-
ican commission to the extent that
Benton was stab-bed, but does not clear-
ly establish, it is said, by whom the
act was committe^i Tins repoi t is e^c- ,
pected here Monday I

The British government as well as the
state department here are awaiting the
report of the Mexican commissioTt,
which it is thought may toe made early
next week, as GeneraJ Oarranza is ex-
pected to arrive in JuareK Monday.
Ro'berto V. Pesqueira, confidential
agent of the const itutronalists at
Wash.inst'on, is en route to Juarez to
meet General Carranza in connection
with the Benton case. He knows the
general feeling of the American g&v-
*rnn3®n"t over the incident and the de-
sire for a clarification of Its mystery.

That Major Fierro "Will t>e chargre<i
with crime and punished is the ex-
pectation -of many Mexicans here. They
explain General Villa's story of a court-
martial as an effort to shield BMerro,
who Is said to 'be his distant relative
The Caxr-anza commission, however, is
reported to have declai ed its purpose
of punishing1 Fierro despite Villa's ef-
forts to protect him. T'he arrest o-f
Fierro has <b*»en reported from Chihua-
hua, but confirmation is lacking

Secretary Bryan today said that while
he had heard numerous versions of the
Benton killing, comment would be
withheld until the Carranza comim-ssion
*ad finished its woik.

COLQUITT VAINLY ASKS
FOR VERGARA SLAYERS

JJagrlo Pass. Texas, March 21.—Gen- I
eral Alberto Guajardo, commander of
the Mexican federal forces at Piedras
Negras, today refused a demand made
by Governor Colquitt, of Texas, for t'he
surrender to Texas authorities of Cap- }
tain Apolonio Rodriguez and four

different as to the form of govern-
ment which will come after the revo-
lution, the success of •which is expect
e<i by residents of Chlhuaihua.

General Villa's word is law now. He
is the legislative, executive and judi-
cial departments of government. He
lives in a mansion confiscated from
an exiled aristocrat. He wears a wide
brimmed soft hat and a blanket, like
that of any peon, except that it is of
rich, texture.

From granting permission fo*- tn-gr-
gars to solicit on the streets to im-
portant questions of state. Villa ^s ab-
solute.

MEXICANS CLAMORING
'FOR MORMON LANDS

Douglas, Ai i£, March 21.—General
Carranza caused considerable dlssati&-

f action amoqg Mexican residents at
Colonia Morelos, Sonora, last week
through his refusal to apportion the
farms, houses aJid other property of
American Mormons among them, ac-
cording to reports brought to the bor-
der today. The Mexicans already have
possession of most of the property as
a result of the flight of tlie Mormons
last year during the various raids, but
they wanted a complete title from the
government.

The Oarranza partv is i eported to
have pressed into service all available
teams belonging: to •Mormons remain-
ing 111 tile colon>, declaring they would
not be taken farther than Colonia
Oaxaca, 25 miles southeast from there,
near the Chihuahua, border. It was
said, however, that when it was found
other teams were not available at Co-
lonia Oaxaca, the Carranza party com-
pelled the owners to go through Ojitas
Pass and into Chihuahua, and that the
teams and their owners have not re-
turned to Morelos.

Hundreds of persons will be co-mmg
out of Sonora the next few days, ac-
cording to rumora, because o-f the des-
perate food situation caused by the
depreciation of constitutionalist eur-

ncy.

ACCUSED NEGRO AIDED
BY THE UNITED STATES

El Paso, Teivas, March 21.—The

WILL START FIGHT
TOGETLOWERGAS

City Electrician Says Peti-

tions Asking for Investiga-

tion of Big Receipts Will

Be Circulated Tuesday.

On<
Gei . ....
living grad
the army,
in 1847, sixty-seven
Horace Poitei. of '
sided and told of
dinner and the contempt
tion of a permanent dinner
so that the celebrating of the aw-
eary of the founding of the a-cademy
may be perpetuated. General Morris
Schaff. of the class of '62, took as his

United StSfes -o^rnrntnt^odayTame topic "The Spint of Old West Point"united states government TOtiay came {,-,Jt _.,„•» a^n-r-^^ -w nn^thais trnwrnm
to the aid of the American negro,
James Logan, under arrest in Juaiez,
charged with being a spy The aid came
in the form o-f instructions to Thomas
Edwards. United States consul, at
Juarez, telling him to retain the best
lawyer a-vailabl-e to defend tJie negro.

Wfaen Logan was arrested, a week
agio, a typewritten note addressed to

and signed "F. C. T..'* found on hia
person, a&ked that he <yb>ta,m informa-
ti-on as to th-e ptrfngth of the Juarez
ga-rrison According to Logran the
note was slipped into his pocket prob-
ably by a person interested in a suit
on the adverse, bide of which he may
be a witness.

Tlie case will not be resumed until
General
Mondaj.

Carranza arrives, probably

and

Men Lost in Gale.
(Newport News, Va , Marcii -

Harry Sievers. a local merchant.
^Georpre JOee and J S. Rowe, boatmen,
are believed to have gone down to
•watery graves in Chesapeake l>ay dur-
ing: a gale last "Wednesday The party
left here early "Wednesday morning
for Achilles, m Gloucester county, in
a forty-foot cabin launch and have not
been seen or heard from since. Oys-
termen from that section reported heie
today having seen a launch go down,
but they .kno-w nothing of its identity.
The men expected to retruirn on the aft-
ernoon of "Wednesday.

Charged With Murder.
Marlon Ark, March 21.-—Charged

with the murder of Charles Faulkner, a
farmer, George Hood, of Memphis, and
Arthur Eddy, claiming Independence,

j Iowa, as his home, are under arrest
here today, held without bond. Faulk-
ner's body was found late yesterday
in his home wrtb, the head split opt>
bv an, ax. According to tenants on
the farm, the men spent all of yester-
daj in a drinking bout.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

EYES EXAMINED FREE
SoU »n Gash or Waikly Payment.

ROYAL JEWELRY AND OPTICAL CO.
1 S-A W«st Mftefwll St.

SMALL TOWN AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

TAKE NOTICE
WE WANT YOUR ADDRESS.

Tb? time has come for every com-
munity to have a 5. 10 and J "i cents
store or counter containing every w ant
of your customer

The cities, -with their department
stores, are sapping y oar profits and.
trade.

Xet us help you to stop this lo^"
*We will carry the stock
We -will pay the freight,
Wo will Tarnish the show cafae1*.
"We •will furnish the advertising: matter.
"Wo will ehow you how.
"We are lotting" out the tern torv fast.

"Write us at oi\ce for full information.
Address Departmen t A. 414 Atlanta.

National Banfc Bulldine

Killed by Train.
Greensboro, N C, March 21.—C. G.

Hutcherson, of Sandy Ridge, N. C., a
flagman for the Norfolk Southern
railroad, was thrown from a work
train near Wadeville, N. C.f thlfl mom-
ing and killed, the wheels of several
cars passing over his body

A $2000,000 Coal Bill.
(From The Coal Age )

A fuel ag^nt and thirteen clerks are
necessary to conduct tbe work of the
fuel department of the Commonwealth
Edison, company and some of the al-
lied Insull companies. The Common-
wealth Edison company burns about
5,000 tons of coal daily and its coal
bill is about 92,000.000 a year. About
2&0.000 tons is kept in reserve in. or
near Chicago at all times. Nearly all
of this Is of egg or lump B\Z&, as the
danger of fire from spontaneous com-
bustion is much less with the larger
sizes. Thermometers are placed In all
coal piles and weekly records of tem-
peratures are taken. It is frequently
found necessary to niove piles of
screening's or mine-run coal to prevent
or fight fires.

In Maverhill, MJass., where they
know, they say that a pair of men's
dress shoes weighs a little more than
two pounds, a pa-**" of men's street
shoes atbout 2 1 - 2 pounds and a pair of
men'ff work shoes three pounds or
more A woman's shoe weigftis about
three-quarters of a 9ound. A pair of
silk p>umps may -weig-h only a pound.

Colonel George
general
spoke.

•ge
the

. Goethals,
Panama canal,

\ IE\\ OF3 WEST POINT FROM HUDSON RIVER,

CADETb OX PARADE, (3) GEN. HORACE PORTER.

REBELS DRIVING
HUERTASOLDIERS

Villa Is Successful in the

Skirmishing Around Tor-

reon—Many Federals Are

Killed—Villa Elated.

Constitutionalist XXospff'tal Ba&e, Ber-
mejilla, Durango, Mexico, March 21.—
The rebel net at>out Torreon and \ i -
cimty was drawn closer today and
General Herrera fought the most im-
portant engagement of the advance
near Hacienda, Santa Clara, twen.t> -
two miles north of Torreon. In the
engagement 106 federals were lulled,
according- to reiports. Tfo-e refoel loss
its reported <as slight—three killed and
seven wounded.

The faghit took place over possession
ef a spo^ on tlie -banks o£ the B6«
Tlailaualilo irrigation dltcli, Tvhere Bfer-
irera wiaa«d to lib-row a b-ri-dsre and the
construction of Which. u« begjan imme-
diately on retirement of the enemy,
wlio»e niLnnbers Ae estdmated at 400.

At other points the federal advance
guards retreated precipitaitely, b urn -
fug and wrecking? as tihey -went. At
Noe, 'the small railroad shops were
burned.

General Villa Elated.
General Villa wag elated beyond

measure, and when he took posses-
sion of a tele-pSione 'wire, wtuab. was
working into the city of Torreon, he
lost no time in calling up the office
of the federal -commander. General
Hefuglo V-elasoo. An officer of the
latter*s staff answered the call.

"I am coming to have supper with
you," General Villa began.

"Who are you?" inquired •tibe federal
officer politely.

"I am a hombi e called Francisco
Villa, ' replied the chieftain.

"Well, come whenever you are
ready," came the answer.

Villa talked from this cit>. which
he took at a gallop without resist-
ance. His scouts brought word that
the federals had made a poor job of
wrecking the railroad tracks

This camp, where Villa has an im-
mense store of ammunition, is j list
outside the city, and was the scene of
great activity today as cartridges and
shells were being forwarded by rail
and packed on mules and burrows to

Tell C. Waterji Announces
For County Commissioner

ncUM THE COUHTRY {

I hereby announce as candidate for]
County Commisslones from the conn- j
try, subject to tlie Primary of May 5,
1914. I promise, if again elected, to
serve every section of the county,
without reference to locality, and vote
upon every question on its own merits,
as I see it.

The four years' service which I have
rendered the county lias given me an
insight into'its affairs and an experi-
ence In its workings which will be of
great benefit irr the service of another
term, which I ask at the hands of the
people.

Tull C. Waters

RAPE'S OIAPEPSIN DIGESTS Fl
WHEN STOMACH CANT-IT'S GREAT

Stops Indigestion, Sourness,
Gas and Dyspepsia in

Five Minutes.

If >ou feel bloated after eating, and
you Believe it is the food -which fills
you; If what little you eat lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach; if there
is difficulty in breathing* after eating,
eructations of, sour, undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash ora belch-
ing- of Baa, y6u need Papa's Diapepsin
.to atop food fermentation and Indiges-
tion.

It neutralizes excestsve acid, stomach
poison; obsorbe that misery-making
gas and stops fermentation which soure
voor entire meal and causes Dyspepsia,

Sick Headache, Biliousness, constipa-
tion. Griping, etc. Your real and only
trouble is that which you eat does not
digest, but quickly ferments and sours,
producing- almost any unhealthy con-
dition.

A case of Pape's Dlapepsin will cost
50 cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer in
five minutes that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery of
Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness or
Gastritis, or by any other name—al-
ways remember that relief is waiting
at any drug store th« moment you de-
cide to begin its use.

Pape's JOiapepsln will regulate any
out-of-order Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any
fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of
food you eat.

He-rrera, Benavi-det,, Contreiias and oth-
er generals

Georg-e O Oaiotheis, United States
consular agent, was given renewed as-
surances of tAir treatment to foretgm-
ers by General Villa toda>.

Official Report Received.
Chihuahua, .Mexico, •ilarch. «l —The

following: olficial report tfram General
Benavides, at tlie front, was received
here today.

"Met federal army outpost near
Bermejillo and ccrnipletelv routed them
The eneony fled toward Torreon, leav-
ing: ninety dead on the field "We lost
but one killed."

In military circles here it is be-
lieved the rebels will encounter little
further resrstarrce in securing" them-
selves in positions for the Torreon
attack. little resistance is expected
by the i ebela until the cxty is com-
pletely invested, and the main oppos-
ing1 force's are within rifle range.

The victory of Benavides and Her-
rera at the irrigation ditch, an im-
mense artery which feeds its water
supply to .many smaller ditches about
Torreon, is reported to have fired
Villa's tnoops with the greatest en-
husiasm and confidence.

Mexico City Hears of Battle.
Mexico City, March. 21.—An engage-

ment between the federal and rebel
armies at Torreon began today, ac-
cording to a terse message received at
the Mexican war office at noon.

The dispatch <xmtained no details ol
the fighting

Another message, received b<y the
war office a short time previously, an-
nounced that the rebels (had been
sigrhted coming toward Torreon.

Telegraphic communication with Tor-
reon was interrupted about noon. Al-
though it is understood g-enarally that
fighting has begrm in the neig-hbor-
Ihood of Torreon. little interest in the
outcome is manifested here

About 2,000 troops are being1 rushed
northward tonight and officers maJca
no secret that they are to reinforce
General VeLaeco at Torreon. The war
department, howerver, insists they are
being dispatched toward M&tamoras,
and the government denies that the
rebels are pushing the attaoX against
Torreon, although admitting that they
are -within striking: distance. The re-
inforcements include the ciadk Twen-
ty-ninth, wltfc. three batteries of artil-
lery and thirty automobiles.

It is reported unofficially that 3,000
federals under General Pena have been
forced to fall back to BermejiLlo, north
of Torreon,' General Pena being among
those killed. TtUs is denied 'by the
war department.

It is suggested here that Villa's
movement againet Torreon may be a
feint to enable him to move eastward
througih Sierra ^tojado and Monciova,
in the state of CoalvuUa, toward Mon-
terey

The Origin of a Fad.
<TVom Judge)

ilarcella, who bad been gazing out
of the window, suddenly began to
laugh hysterically.

"What in the world is the matter,
child?" asked her mother.

"When I finished my carpet rug,"
Marcella explained. "I folded It acros»
my lap and carried it that way down
the street to show it to Rosemary.1'

"W«ll, what of It?"

Poor Fellow.
(Prom Lipipincott's Magazine )

Lydia found her father in the library.
•» "Father," she asked, "did Robert call
on you this morning?"

"Yes, He did." replied the father;
'Taut I couldn't make out mueh of what
he said."

"What do you mean?'' asked Lydia.
"Well," explained the -old gentleman.

"I understood him bo say that he
wanted to marry me.* and that you had
enough to support him, so I told him
to go home and write It out." _

The Canadian government ait Ottawa
has decided to abandoti the retirement
fund system for civil servants, which
has been some fourteen years in opera-
tion, and to revert to the old pension
system.

^Russia Is making great efforts to
develop unprodnic-trve parts of the
Caucasus by preventing river floods
and increasing irrigation drainage and
canal construction.

Physicians in England.
(From The Manchester Union.)

"When the national insurance act
went into operation in Great Britain,
there was great opposition at first 011
the part of the doctors, who felt that
too much was required of them for the
compensation which they were entitled
to receive. \ year ago L*loyd-Oeorge
announced that 15,000 doctors had
joined the panels under the -medical
benefit provision of the act, ajad the
other day he gave an account of the
effect on the profession. Out of 22,-
500 general 'practioners in Great Brit-
ain", 20,000 are now enrolled and they
divided last year nearly $23,000,000
from the government. The average
for each doctor was stated to be $1,150
•while dn London It reached $1,650 and
in Liverpool. $1,850, with farther re-
ceipts due to drugs and prescriptions
As t>ut one-third of the "population Is
Insured un-der the act, and the remain-
ing two-fhirds pay at least as high
for medical attention Lloyd-George es-
timated the average physician's income
dn London ait $5,000, in Liverpool at
$5,500 and in Manchester at $4,500.
"Some make considerably more, some
considerably less, but imdouibtedly it
has raised the level of the remunera-
tion of tane profession."

Petitions atekir.gr council lo appropi i-
i«te 3", 000 to insUs^Ae a probe of the
Atlanta Gas Light company will be cir-
culated Tuesda- Acooiding to R C
Turner c i t j eleii-ic.nn M ho is leading:
2^ fight foi i yii-ceiit gas rate in At-
lanta.

{ The mone\ will be placed at the dts-
, posal of the OeoidTi.r i -t'lroad comis-
ision to be used in mikirs; an mvesti^a-
tion Cit j Electrician Turner stated

t Satuiday that the ' Gas Consumers'
I League'' is ready to launch an acme
I campaign for lower gas rates, and that
! the petition which will be circulated on
! Tuesday wi l l be the step
! Atlanta's recently-acquired power of
the initiative requires that only 10 pei
cent of the \otes of Atlanta sign the
petition to get the issue before council.
Council has the i ight to adopt an ordi-
nance as requested or to order an elec-
tion to be held within thirty daja and
let the public deride the issue

City Elec*rlci«»'» Statement.
City Electrician Turner issued the

following statement m connection w i t h
j the movement

On Tuesday, March 17, the people of At-
| lanta read fur the first time the report of
! the Atlanta Gas Light company (or Um
year 1913 shoeing? SS53.100 grosb receipts
for the pabt year

This report w as kept out of the public
press for sixty days notw ithstandlnc the
fact that the company malntd.int> a publicity
department -n hich IB supposed LO ke*p the
people informed in all matte
this public utllit>

The Rib compu.nj'fi icporr after
withhold for alxty daya, was f ina l l j
to th* press aa aecond uajje **tuff,
means "break It to th^ public gently
quarter column

That the people of Atlanta should I
up for the huge -*um of S S 5 I 6 0 0 for guts IB
a reflection on our Atlanta. Spirit.

In. IndiJ.napolib the price of gas N 60
cents per 1,01)0 ouMo tret , in Los Antr^lee.
75 cents in New York, 80 centa, and In
Richmond <*G c«nta

In Richmond the K*S plant is. operated
by the city and m IVIJ the gross receipt^
\vjere $ 4 H 4 77£ J*> after deducting every t_on-
ceUable • barge that could be nat*est.ed
agai-ist the plant City Auditor Cren&haw
reported the net profit foi 1912 a*, over
$129,000 d-nd also that the coat of delivery
at the con^umei'b premises was lens than
b7 cents per thousand.

I If Richmond makes a profit of $129 000
with a gross business of less than $500,000

j with a rate of 90 cents, how much doet> the
I Atlajita. Ga*> Light company make with
! grsostt receipts of $853,000 with a rate of
J 51 Per thousand feet?

ICiititl . <1 to Reduction.
The gas consumers of Atlanta are entitled

, to J. sharp red u* Ion in the price of thia
] household necessity, and looking to that
• end the first UBO of the recently adopted
initiative and referendum, feature of tne
<ity charter will be mad« by a committee

I of local gas consumers
The petitions ^111 be circulated within

ten days, requesting- council to appropriate
$6,000 for the Investigation by tlie atafo
i aflroad commission of the Atlanta Gas
Ulfrht compan>

While tiie use of the Initiative petitions
may seem radical, It IB a very forceful way
of expressing public opinion on any issue.
only 10 per cent of the registered voters of
1913 being required to get the petition be-
fore council; thia body having the right to
adopt the ordinance as requested or to or-
der an election within, thirty days and let
the public settle tlie question.

While I have been criticised for taking-
part in the gas question, I feel that 1 have
a perfect right to do so, an I am one of
those who have to paj the gas company
the exorbitant Tprlce °f ?1 P&r thousand
feet for gas.

Not being a side-stepper. I have decided
to take an active part In the la.t«8t effort
to secure a cheaper gas rate In Atlanta.

Respectfully submitted.
R. C TURNER.

City Electrician.

CAPT. JOHN M. TURNER
DIES IN NORTH CAROLINA

Ral-eish, N. C.. March 21.—Captain
John M. Turner, of this city, aged 56,
former general manager of the Geor-
gia and Florida railroad, and builder
of several ralroads in North Carolina.
was stricken with apoplex} and died
suddenly in ilaxton, N. C , tonight

Captain Turner was a native of
J>anville, Ky., where he will be buried.
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TRINITY WINS DEBATE
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

Raleig-h, N" C , March 21. — B> a unan-
imous decision the debate tonight at
Dui ham was won by representatives
of Trinity college over those of the
University of South Carolina. Trtnm
had the affirmative of the question.
"Resolved. That the United Stares
should maintain a position as one of
the three leading1 naval powers of th.'
\\ orld '

Trinity "svas represented b-v G S
Sexton. Jr. K. E. Meyer and B \\
Bernard. South Carolina b\ .1 A Tol
bert, J S Dudley and M. A Wright

Heart of Mine*
CFiom The British Review >

Ah' he-art of mine, that dim and p e r i l -
ous morn

Dost thou recall
When foi thy tunbudent flocui of grown

desires
The God-g-iven ground seemed -^mall
Its patronage fenced with thorn,
And when to thee as to the Hebrew

sires ,
Was choice given 'twist the uplands

and the plain
Where la\ the cities vain?
Oh, heai t, rejoice
That th \ --o hesitant choice
l^ed to "the difficult hills of God
Tart of thv flock, though part
( M o u r n mourn, O heart')
The alluring marches of the. cities

trod
i A h 1 heart of mine, not yet,
! Nor ever, shalt thou fo i f fe t
[ That later day of flood and Ram«
1 That razed tne cities of thv eftiam*
I But brought thee pardon, no-r th«

Name
I Oread, yet beloved, -whence the pardon

c-ame.

Although th-v feet uipon the Kills toe set.
The plain of th\ desire,
Where burned the cleansing fire.
L.les hid beneath an atorud lalte or

. .
And it shall be
That not the streams of Lebanon, not

the years, i
Nor any healing: tree • * » . « .
Shall p'er thp --altness quench of tlnat

dead sea

Praises This Remedy
For Lnng Trouble

Many peoplfe are led to believe that Lung-
Trouble is a disease which cannot b« con-
quered This i» »rone. ^ many have fully
recoveied their health A c-hanffe of cli-
mate has helped some, but many mor»
ha\e been rpstored lo health by broathinjr
the freshest air eating well cooked wholc-
Bome food being: tpmiwrate In their ha.bii«
and adding the tonic qualities of Eckman i
Alterative. a medicine for Throat and
L.une Troubles Investigate this caae —

Bowling Gr«en. Ky., R. No, 4
"Gentlemen The spring of 1908 I tad

m, severe couth for six months I trteo alt
the medicine that my doctors recommended
to me but no rffmlts came for the bettor.
I had night sv.ea.is, and would cough and.
unit until I got so weak 1 could hardly do
anything But tit lapt James Deerlng, of
Glasgow Junction insisted thai I try your
medicine In, one week's time there waa
aulte an improvement in my condition, and
aft«r I h-id taken several bottles I felt aa
w ell an ever In my life. I firmly belles e
that Eckman's Alterative will relieve anv
case of lung trouble If taken before the last
stage- "

t Affidavit) A. C. BETTEJRSWORTH.
(Above abbreviated, more on request.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven by

many j ears' teat to be most cfflcacloua for
severe Throat and. Lung Affections, Bron-
chitis, Bronchial Asthma. Stubborn Colda
and In upbuilding the system. Contain* no
narcotics, poisons or habit-forming1 drugs.
Sold by all Jacobs' Drug- Stores and leading
druggists. Write the Eckman Laboratory.
Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet telling of re-
coveries and additional evidence.

i

The Argentine Embassy.
(From The "Washington Post.)

Not only official "Washington, but
the country as a whole, will welcome
the elevation of the Argentine legation
<to the status of an embassy. "When it
is realized that Buenos Ayres is rap-
idly overta.king PhVla.delph.ia as the
third city in size of population in the
-western hemisphere, the need for rais-
ing the rank of the repreeentatve of
Argentina in Washington and the rep-
resentative of -the United States In
Buenos Ayrea at once ifaeoomea ap-
parent.

Co ns id&rl n-gr the Importance of Ar -
gentlna, It is InoonsrruoTis that ouur rep-
resentative to that country should rank
only as a minister. For a long timt-
we have been reproached in Brazil toy
«.n ambassador, and the great growth
of Argentina demanded an amhassador
'there. At the -present time, t'he for-
eign trade of Argentina, is greater per
capita than that of any other country
in the "world.

The people of that country have oeen
friendly toward Americana and this
feeling of friendship will he increased
by the action of t'he two countries in
raising the status of representation.
The move that has been m-ade will be
more effective In strengthening the
ties Ibetween the two countries than
any other expression of good will
could be.

Soaptveed a New Crop.
In the current Issue of Farm and

Fireside, I* L KUnefelter, a western
newspaper man, gives the following
account of a new crop that Is develop-
ing- under diry farming: conditions. Pol-
lowing is an extract from his report:

"Here in eastern New Mexico, wihere
I live, a certain native plant Ss now
crossing the dividing fence oetnreen
weedhood and crophood.

"This plant is known hff" Tarlowi
names In different localities, the most
common in thia locality being •soap-
weed.' Forty miles away they call it
*bear grass,' but perhaps the right
name Is *> uoca.'

"Since it ties been found that tbe
soapweed con <be turned Into nroneiF,
man goes forth witfli a sharp mattock
or adz and clips oft the single root a
f&w inches below the surface and
throws out the entire plant to dry on
the grrxxund for three months. Then
he collects it in bales like broom corn,
loads ]t on a car, and ships it to mar-
Icet, where it Is made Into cordage of
•various kinds.

"While tfois particular use as cordage
is what has gi\*en a commercial stand-
ins' to soapweed. more than a dozen
uses have been found for the by-prod-
ucts of the plant.

"As the n-ame indicates, one of these
is soap. This use has been known for
centuries. The soap is made from the
roots.

"Thus far no attempt at cultivation
fhas been made, mainly because the
supply of nativSe-grown weeds has not
nearly been exhausted."

"Here comes an Indian — the machine
that evolved motorcycle electricity f "
Of all departures made by tbe Indian for motorcycle
development, its 1914 electrical equipment has received
the readiest and most extensive recognition both in
America and abroad.
Behind this iueee» ii • story of more then twelve nandu* ea£jn«*r-
ing endeavor — reteurch — deliberation — selection — test — «ad ooitly
experimentation, before tbe Bngiaeermf Department (tamped iti final
O.K. on every minute meehaauni and made tkii auotaeeaunt i

Motocycle
for 1914 — tU mtmnJard model* equipped uitA ^metric Aeoaf
light, efecfnc tail tight, electric signal mni two m*t* •/ high
amptraf* ttormg* iatterit*.

Tbe Indian •lectrio Efhting ^Titem, e«peeiaUrt qualifier as tn« OM»C
advanced mode of illumination today for the motorcycle. It baa beca
proven at all tba cardinal points :

— powerfulnecB — economy — convenience
—reliability — accident mittance — wear

Each battery is ample for 750 roilei of nifht riding — cost of rechar^in^
i« very amall. Tbe total eleotrica] meebaniim u protected atfeinat vi-
bration and shock by the Cradle Spring Frame and Fork-device* which
play a large part in motorcycle electricity aa evolved by the Indian.

Wm arm rmmdty to ifemonjfraee the elmctric*Uy-*am*pm4 Injiatt to >•«.
= 75/4 Catalor KftrJr.

HENDEE MANUFACTURING CO.
4.%7 P«achtre« St. Atlanta. Ga.

Dl»trllmtors for Georxtm. Florida, Nortfc and Smith Carolina.
Alabama* MfaalaBfppI, Tenncii»ee.

History Professor—The Americanp
are the reformers of the world. Now
:an you eten mention, my dear sir,
any Englishman v, ho endeavored to
raise legislation to a hiirher plane"

Student—Yes, Sir. Guv Fawkes —
Harvard Lampoon. _

Prevents Grip—Cores Grip
JjAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the
cause There Is only one "BROMO QUI-
NTVE" Look for niffnature of E W.
fiROVE 25c. s.t

,Foo! Wm. J. DUNN
Contracting Engineer and Di»trlet Sales ((Daini

Engines99

ng Engi

THE DUNN MACHINERY COMPANY n „
MACHINERY FOR FACTORY, PUfllBt

MILL AND FARM. mmmfrn

Office: 324-325 Healy Building.
"(Opposite Poslofflce.) ,

Phone: Ivy 5487. Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.
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DUBOSE DISCUSSES
COLLE«C!SION

Says Effort May Be Made
to Moye Methodist Church
Interests From Nashville
to Another City.

Dr. II. M. DuBose. pastor of the First
Methodist church,' and one of the lead-
Ing- Methodist ministers in Atlfanta,
yesterday. declared that as the result
of the decision by the Tennessee su-
preme court leaving the control of
Vanderbiit university with the board
of trust, it was more than probable
that at the next meeting: o£ the gen-
eral conference, to be held in Okla-
homlt City, a proposition would be.
made to locate in some other city, the
vast interests of the church • now at

Th-esr; Consist of the publishing house,
the mission board and other connec-
tional interests, representing an in-
vestment of more than a million dol-
lars.

Dr. DuBose's Statement.
Or. DuBose made the following state-

ment:
"That the Methodist church found-

ed and rightfully owns Vander-
biit university is the belief of 999-
1000 of the members of the
Methodist church. The facts are too
weU known and the belief too deeply
grounded to be dispelled by a techni-
cality, though the decision of a su-
preme court be behind that technical-
ity. There are many men living who
fenow the facts first hand. For thirty
years' after its. founding-, the -church
was In undisputed possession and con-
trot of Vanderbllt university. Tt was

1 only about eight or nine years ago
that this ownership and right of con-
trol were disputed, arid then only after
the great secular educational founda-
tions of Rockefeller and Carnegie had
entered into destructive competition
with the relia-ious bodies of America.

"A great church enmmission eight
years ago inquired into all the facts
and adjuds-ed the' Church to be the
founder ami owner uf Vanderbiit uni-
versity and also declared that .by the
charter the bishops of the church were
visitors or overseers of the same. .The
chancery court of Davidson county, Ten-
nessee, also save a sweeping ilecls'on
in favor of the church's claims. The
neanlti of Methodism were, therefore,
ill-prepared for the disappointment and
distress which this decision will "bring.
But thev will bow to the mandate uf
the co-art, uf last resort, however crreat
the injustice which thev muy feel the
decision docs them. They do not hold
themselves a"oov« constituted authority.

"The first ' effort, made mo-re than
eisrht years airo, to destroy the church's
influence anil authority over the uni-
versity was to secure from the state
of Tennessee a new and partisnn 'e-har-
ter. This movement wns rt^fented Ijv
"Pish op Ho^s. who has been the ohu«-oh's
srreat chammon in this matter frmn
the beginning I,atf>r. nn r>ffnrt was
m --Lfi e to Tin ss t hro u srh the I c tr > =L! at 11 PP
of Te-nnessee a bill which would give
the trus'tef s power to alienate the
pronei-tv of Hie un'i-prsity. Beincr th<'ii

Nashville. T went into "
legislature f ind the defeat uf
this measure, b f v j n i r the aid of many
friends of , the church.'

ReoueMt Is Refused. " .
"Seminar that the dispossession of the

r'hUT-ch of Its n»*on**rtv was the clf*M r
object of the trustees. T c^rri^l. with
the adv'ice nnrt lieln f > f P-'«hon TTpss. a'
rVaner to the last «rpnp-?-aI onnferenre.
hpld in Ash^vnif- in 1910. w;hirth assort-
ed tb«» church's rierhts and flemnnrl*"1

fomniiance on the r>;irt of . the board
of trust. T!i •« comnliancti was flat-
ly refuspd. T.itie-jif ion TIPCH me neces-
sarv. A>s alt-^ad v stn fed. th^ church
iv on a sw^eMnT ' vlftor-v- in the low*»r
f*ourt. as it had won before I Tie nom-
m'ssion. "FVnm thic .7p*>Ts£">n the trus-
tees ai>n*» 1«*,1. Pen.linsr the «!«»<• isirm
of th'p Mtrhf-r court, the Carn^sri**
founda t ion . •n>nnt one ve;» r f "n. nrn-
nospV7 to srivc the tr"«N»es St .nnn nno for
n. rn<»<1;oal cnll^-o-^ n'^nm'-t with t he »n-
flersfrtn.-line- f h n t nhe iinivpi-sitv -wo*
TTOt nnrl*»i- rVinrrll fo-ntrol. TliP liishonc

. of tb^ <Miu«-c*h vftop'-T the no-pntarife nf
lhi<; c-'ff. hciMine- tTi** eonr l i t iuns to bp

^^norino- to
"The

i fP^t^-R nf the- -•h
sell nol. -'.-hip>t
tv vears ni-s> in

nt r>Vl-j
l T*A nnprl

will bo

ch has
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FINE YEAR WITH US,
SAYS R. F. JORDAN

R, V. Jordan, manager of the Jordan
Furniture company; located at 144 Au-
burn avenue, has Itt t lc faith in the
present cry of hard times and slaetk
business.

""We nre a small firm,*' says Mr. Jor-
dar»--f "and have only been established
si _ Tears, and the volume of business
TV ' "flave put aci-OHs bince O-Hrisirnas
has been remarkable. Our firm has
handled more trade ,this spring, much
more, than it has ever handled. It is
certainly.a 'bumpyr1 year with us, and
prospects look still better for the fu-
ture. In fact, it savors of good times."

DECATUR TO HAVE
NEW FIRE TRUCK,

AND WHITE WAY
18,000 U. S. Troops on the Mexican Border

Decatur, Ga_, March 21.—(Special.)—
The Decatur city 'council at the regular
meeting- Friday night closed a deal for
a triple combination auto fire truck,
similar to those recently purchased by
the city of Atlanta.

The purchase of thia truck insures
adequate fire protection for Decatur
and will probably lower insurance
rates very materially.

\n order was also passed up by
council at this meeting for the in-
stallation of a white way around the
courthouse square and -work will be-
gin right away.

UNITED STATES POLICY
IN SOUTH AMERICA

New York, March 21.—The attitude
of" Klihu Root toward South America
•combines the .idealism of Henry Clay
and the utilitarianism of James G.
Blaine and has come ,to be generally •
accepted1 as the foreign policy of the,
United States in this hemisphere, Rob- .
ert S. Bacon, former ambassador to i
France, said- at a luncheon here today.
The United States as a nation. ,no^-

•er, he declared . has
,

not acted ag-

SOBSJER STORY
Madame Caillaux Tells the
Judge Why She Killed
Editor Calmette — Court-
room Heavily Guarded.

ee .
gressively on the advice of these three

Mr *na.curi spoke before the Repub-
lican" f lub . The luncheon was attended
pv a n u m b e r of present and former
American and foreign diplomatists. I
Thl« country's relationship with South
American nat ions and the necessity, ot
a better understanding at home of c- n-
ditions in those countries were d-. t-
ouesed by Joiiquhi Calvo. minister f
Costa Rica: John L. UeSaulles, Unite 1
States minister to Uruguay; Char-lev-
H Sherfili, former minister to Ar-
gentina; former Attorney General
George W Wiekersham and others.

To. the policies uf Root, Blalne and
Clav Mr Bacon said, we as a nation
have given only "tacit consent unsup- Orders ,;or the dlspatch of two more
P°ThS has"8 been "due largely, he regiments to Texas will result in the
thought To the fact that ^he United assembly in that state of nearly 18,000
States has been "intensely interested troops, more by 3,000 than the entire
with its own affairs, its own marvel- force of the regular army which Gen-
ously rapid development and its own crai shafter 1'ed into Cuba. Nearly 11,-
ijiternal problems." Xeglect of oppor- ,QQQ Of these soldiers are in camp in
t unities, and our national ignorance of, Texas City, under command of Briga-
South American affairs and seeming dier General Fred Funston, of
indifference to progress there, he said-, pine fame. The others are s<
has engendered resentment, distruct along the border from JBrov
and suspicion in those countries. , Texas, to Nogales, Ariz., under corn-

Both Mr Bacon and Mr. Wicke'rsham mand of Brigadier General Tasker H.
commended the work of the Carnegie Bliss, the largest garrisons being at
Peace Foundation and the activities of . 'ETI Paso. Nogales, Douglas,

in a. spirit o£ friendship. "You do •
"" *"—

be more successful.

JOHN NORRIS PASSES
INTO GREAT UNKNOWN

NeW York, March 21.-—John Morris,
widely known newspaperman. Ions
business • manager of The New York
Times and leader of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association's
campaign for free paper and wood
pulp, died late today at his home in
Brooklyn.

John> N-orris was born in Philadel-
phia and was the HOJI of a union sol-
dier killed in the battle of Gettysburg.
He entered the newspaper profession
at Philadelphia, jo in ing the staff of
The Press, afterwards going to The
Times and then to The Record, of Which
ho became successively cKy editor and
'manager. Coining to New York he,
for several years, was personal rep-
resentative of Joseph Pulitzer, owner
of The "World. In 1900 lie became bu'sii-
ney.s manager of The Times.

Mr. Norris, w.ho for some tim« had
been chairman of the print paper and
wood j^ulp committee of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association, re-
signed in June, lyo*. from his post
with The Times to take charge of the
campaign made by the association for
free ;paper a-nd wood. pulp.

Mr. Norris also figured prominently
as a witness in the paper trust inquiry
in congress.

ALASKA CELEBRATES
PASSAGE OF RAIL BILL

Seattle, "Wash,, March 21.—IPassa.ge
of the Alaska railroad bill by congress
was celebrated here 'and at man'y
pointH in Alaska tonight. It was 'the
occasion also of tihe vernal equinox,
which means for Alaska- the approach
of sunshine and the unlocking of the
frozen rivers.

The most picturesque parade ever
seen here moved through the principal
streets: Pack horses, dog teams and
men with gold rockers, shoulder packs,
fur hoods, plckg and shovels were in
tine. Some of the men had crossed
Chilkoot Pass in t)he Klondike days and
stampeded to the gold'camp. The pa-
raders broke ranks on a square and
the celebration was continued about a
huge bonfire.

Steamers bound for Alaska are una-
ble to take all the people who apply
for passage. Two thousand men liuve
gone north since the railroad bill was
passed. Besides the usual spring mi-
gration of miners, steamboat men- and
saloon canners. adventurers' again are
flocking to Alaska, not with 'dogs, as
in 1896-97. but eager to be on the
•ground
arrive.

before the railroad builders

Killed Self to Escape Arrest.
Tampa. Fla., March 21.—Hearing that

officers were searching for him for
non-support, Rao«l Gonzales, a Cuban
grocery-man, blew his brains out in
a rooming house in Ybor City this aft-
ernoon. He was a prominent member
of the "Latin colony here.

SOAP ON HAIR CAUSES DANDRUFF,
. SCALP GETS DRY, HAIR FALLS OUT

Girls! Get a 25-Cent Bottle
and Try a ""Danderine

Hair Cleanse."

After washing your hair with soap
always apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to in«igorate the hair and pre-
vent dry ness. Better still, use soap as
sparingly-us possible, and instead have
a "Danlerine Hair Cleanse." Just
moisten a c-loth with panderiiie and
<lraw it carefully through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. This will
remove dust, dirt and excessive oil. In
a few moments you will be amazed.
your hair will not only be clean, but

it will be wavy, fluffy and abundsnt,
and possess an incomparable softness
arid lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying
the hair, one application of Danderine
dissolves every particle pf dandruff;

Pass the two regiments will relieve six
troops of cavalry, which will be dis-

1. NINTH REGIMENT ,ON MARCH.
M'PHERSON FOR BORDER. 3.
4. BRIGADIER GENERAL. BLISS.

• " -ibuted along1 other points on the •
western border in Genera:! Bliss' dis-
cretion. This -will,-place under that
general's command about .4,200 cavalry
troops and 2,400 infantry. Though

'2. TROOPS PACKING AT FORT
^BRIGADIER GENERAL, FUNSTON.

large in the aggregate, this force is
regarded as small in many quarters
here for a rigid and efficient patrol of
the 1,SOO miles of border between, the
United States and Mexico.

SYSTEM IN ORDERING
WILL BE BIG BENEFIT

Grocers Are Trying to Teach
Customers Advantages of

Telephoning in Time.

Atlanta grocers are endeavoring to
teach their customers the system of
ordering, that the customers may toe
better served and rrta'ny of tlhe pres-
ent inconveniences eliminated. The'de-
livery service is the reaJ -problem of
the grocer?' 'business—tins disposing o£
the "selid-it-right-anvay" orders that
come at all moments of the day.

Mrs, .Tones never t-onsiders the fa,ct
that most grocery stures have four
regular periods of delivery a day—two
In 'the morning *«nd two in th« after-
noon. She generally waits until din-
ner is on the table 'before she remem-
bers that the butter is out, and then
•telephones a. rusti order to her gr-ocer.
Then it's u.p to the grocer to either
delay the order and thereby offend
Mrs. Jonas, or send his clerk with, it
on the oar, creating a carfare expense
that consumes the profits on ;the
butter.

Hundreds of orders at all times of
the day—and mo-s-tly ruaSi orders—are
enough to puzzle any groceryman wlio
Is In the business to both derive a
living and k-eep peacii with Ms cus-
tomers. • Yet bow simple It would all
•be if Mrs. Jones would only use a
little system in the matter and have
a set time of day for her orders. It
would do away for most part with
•complaints and give far -better satis-
faction all the way round.

ATHENS PRESBYTERY
MEETS AT NACOOCHEE

Athens, Ga., March 21. — (Special.) —
The Athens presbytery will meet on
the 14th. of April at Nacoochee. in
"White countv, where the Presbyterian
high school, "of which Rev. J. R. Colt
is principal, is situated.

Rev J. D. McPtoail, of Athens, Is the
stated clerk and Rev. S. J. Cartledee,
of Athens, is the permanent clerk. The
opening sermon of the session is to be
ireached by the retiring moderator,
lev G M. "Howerton. of Hartwell.

Churches of thia denomination from
Clarke to Rabun, from the South Caro-
lina line half-way across the state
west are members of the Athens pres-
bytery, one of the oldest, presbyteries
in -the south. _

CALL ON PREACHERS
TO QUIT PASTORATES

Boston. March 21. — Eight hundred
unemployed men and women adopted
resolutions at a mass meeting today,
calling on clergymen of all denomina-
tions to resign their pastorates and
help the workless ones find something
to do. L.ater they marched to the
Algonquin club in the exclusive Back
Bav section. Their leader. Morrison I.
Swift, was allowed to enter and after,

time the crowd moved away on his

right to the roots, invigorates and
strenthens them, its exhilarating and-
life-producing properties ' cause the
hair to grow long, strong anl beauti-
ful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely havo
lots of charming hair. Get a 25 cent ja
bottle of Knowlton'3 Danderine from : ~*y

any drug store or toilet counter and
try it. '

Cypress Men to Meet.
Wavcroas, Ga., March 21.—Sawmill

men from South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida will come to Waycross Mon-

^ Sa-wroill association, cypress
division. .The meeting: will be held at
the offices of the Hebard Cypress com-
pany.

VotC for W. F. Wesley. SEHD YOUR FILMS TO
For Tax Receiver of Fulton E. H. CONE, lflC.

My Platform, the Salary System
Which Means Lower Taxation

mm*, et.
For Free Developing. Largest labora-
tory in the South. Only expert work
and quick service. Mail order depart-
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
| tVrite tor Catalog J.

THROUGH A PLATE
GLASS WINDOW BIG

MACHINE CRASHES

Rome, Ga-, March 21.—(Special.)—
When employees of the Howell Grocery
company came to work this morning-
they found the front door smashed in,
the plate-glass windows shattered, and
the wreck of a big toiirlns car stan-d-
ing in the middle of the store floor,
beside a pool of blood.

Thoughts of theft, murder and oth-
,£L^*rribIe possibilities flitted through
their minds, but investigation showed
that the wreck indicated, the sudden
ending of a. midnight ride through the
rain. The rnachne belonged to ft. J\i.
Gibson, a wholesale merchant, who wi th
a party of three fir lends, two of them
young- ladies, had been motoring. The
steering gear broke, and the machine |
crashed into the How'ell store, which
stands at the intersection of two i
streets. Mr. Gibson was cut about j
the wrists and hands by particles of
glass, but none of the others "'Ci? s i n - I
j tired. u

PARK MAKING FIGHT
ON JUSTICE WRIGHT

Georgian Introduces Resolu-
tion for Impeachment of Man
Who Sentenced Labor Men.

Bold Negro Hold-Ups
Rob a Truck Farmer

Near Police Station
Almost under the shadow of the po-

lice station, on Decatur street, two
bold negro highway robbers, in broad
daylight Saturday afternoon, attacked
T. J. Ivie, a truck farmer living in East
Atlanta, threatening him with a big
blackjack, and robbed him of the small
change he had in his pocket, amount-
ing to $2.50.

The hold-up happened, on Piedmont
avenue, just off Decatur street. No one
was in sight at the time the two rob-
bers attacked Jvie. The bandits quick-
ly disappeared up an. alley, and imade
good their escape.

Ivie walked around the corner to
police station and reported the rob-
bery, and detectives were put to work
on the case immediately.

Washington. March 21.—A resolution
to impeach Justice Daniel T. Wright,
of the supreme court of the District of
Columbia, was introduced in the house
toda^ by Representative Park, demo-
crat, of Georgia, and referred to the
judiciary committee to decide what
action shall be taken. The committee
recently dismissed as uncorroborated,
charges similar to those contained in
the Park resolution, which allege the
justice was guilty of improprieties on
the bench and in nrivatu life.

Justice V'-ig-ht has attracted wide
attention as the justice who sentenced
Samuel (rompers, John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison to jail terms for con-
tempt of court in the Bucks Stove and
Range case.

March 21.—Madame Caillaux,
in her preliminary examination be-
fore Magistrate Henri Baucard today,
sobbingly recounted the motives that :
induced her to kill Gaston Calmette,
editor of The Figaro. The prisoner
•was attired in a handsome black gown
and astrakaii mantle 'and carried the
same muff in which she concealed the
revolver the day of the shooting.

Tine courtroom was protected from
any disturbance by a heavy guard.

Madame Caillaux began with a brief
history of her married life. Then she
remarked:

T always took great interest in the
public life of my husband, sharing1 the
pleasures and the cares of polities."'

Oave Way to Emotion.
The prisoner's recital was suspended

temporarily when she burst into a fit
of sobbing. On resuming Uer testimo-
ny she said, speaking slowly:

"For two years an abominable cam-
paign^ was directed against my hus-
band, who was attacked on every oc-
casion, notably on the charge that he
had secretly ceded a portion of the
French Congo to Germany, and in con-
nection with the Agadir incident in
Morocco. I was deeply grieved by
these calumnies, which became partic-
ularly venomous at the time of the
formation of -the Doumergue cabinet.
The feeling of hostility i noticed es-
pecially at receptions. My indignation
WHS aroused because I had Implicit
faith in my husband's probity."

Madame Caillaux .declared that 'since
her girlhood s"he had "been a reader-of
The Figaro. When it joined the ene-
mies of M. Caillaux, in the campaign
against him, her indignation was in-
tense.

"On Friday, March 10," she said.
"The Figaro published a 'fragment of
a letter signed, 'thy Joe.' That let-
ter, 1 know, was in trfe possession of
a woman, as well as two other pri-
vate letters written to me 'by M. 'Cail-
laux before OUT marriage. I sought
counsel for the purpose of having the
publication of these letters legally pre-
vented, but.' in vain; All these things
preyed on my mind and I determined
to ip-ut a slop to it."

The magistrate decided not to pur-
sue the inquiry further today. The
investigation will bo resumed next
week. , On Leaving the magistrate's
room. Madame Caillaux was escorted
by two detectives' to an automobile
and conducted to the Jail. , A small
crowd of curious persons gathered
around the Palace of Justice, "but there
was ho demonstration.

. Showered With Attention**.
Madame Caillaux was showered with

attention today. Hundreds of .her
friends and acquaintances have writ-
ten to her-or left cards at the gate of
Saint Lazare prison, where she is In
custody. They also have sent many
flowers, baskets of fruit and packages
of books.

Madame Caillaux passed the greater
part of the forenoon in answering her
correspondence, read! ng the newspa-
pers and conversing with her husband
arid her little daughter.

The watchfulness of the prison war-
dens and the attendant nuns w.hich had
been called forth by rumors of the
prisoner's intention .to commit s-uicidc,
.has now relaxed.. Madame Caillaux

f ives 110 indication of being morbid or
epressed.
She now has three cells, one of them

serving as a bedroom, another as
dining room and a third as a work-
room. All open into the same corridor,
which is inclosed by, a finely meshed
wire netting.

Athens. Ga., March 21.—(Special.)—
Bishop C, K. Nelson, of the Episcopal
diocese of Atlanta, will have on his
table at home today a beautiful cake
sent to' him by the children of St.
Timothy church, Athens.

St. Timothy is one of the few colored
churches of the Protestant Episcopal
denomination In the state. Rev. W.
Q. Rogers, a negro reared in the south
and educated in Massachusetts, is the
new rector. He holds that
without efficiency in productive
to society is helpless. He is building
a coolv room to his church, where .the
young will be taught baking: later he
will add a laundry in a building on
the church lot and other departments
are to follow.

FITE IS CONVICTED
ON SHOOTING CHARGE

. . , .
at night some weeks ago, was convict^
ed of a misdemeanor. Sentence has

'

STRIKE SITUATION
UNCHANGED AT ROME

Rome, Ga,, March 21.—(Special.) —
The second day's strike of textile work-
ers at the Anchor Ouck mills passed
tvith-out disorder. Operatives and mill
management are both standing firm,

A sympathetic strike may be called.
The management of the Anchor Duck
mills state that they will cloae down
the 'mills for an indi finite period be-
fore they will allow union men to be
employed, while the strikers insist
upon recognition of the union, though
making no demands for different
wages or hours.

Athens, Ga., March 21.—{Special.)—
Two Georgia congressmen believe in

K igs, and to prove their faith, they
ave offered prizes—scholarships in

the State College of Agriculture—to
the winners of the prizes in the pig
club contest in the counties of Decatur.
Grady, Thomas, Lowndes, Brooks and
Borrien, and in Carroll county there is
a double proposition.—a girls' pig club
as "well as a boys' club.

The Valdosta Lighting company,
through Colonel W. G. ISager, is also
party to this offer, which, is calculated
to stimulate interest in pig culture in
Georgia.

JAMES F. KEY INJURED
BY FALL ON PAVEMENT

James F". Key, who conducts a gro-
cery store in Battle Jiill, was leaving
his store last niglit to go home to sup-
per \vhen he lost his balance on the
slip'pery pavement urid fell, badly frac-
turing his rigiit JCK.

M. L. Baker, a county policeman, who
i lives in the vicinity, at 2 Joe John-
j ston avenue, phoned the Grady hospital

authorities and the*ambulance arrived
shortly and carried Mr. Key to the
hospital. He is 65 years old.

Preacher Is Suspended.
Springfield, Mo., March 21.—The Id^ ;

R. L. Randolph, formerly a Presbyte"1

rian preacher at Leesburg, Va,, was
suspended from the' Ozark presbytery
today, pending a hearing of charges
against him before the annual meeting
of the church board on April 21. The
Rev. Mr. Randolph came to the Ozark
country six months ago an'd became
pastor of churches at Crane and Hoi-
lister, Mo. His wife and family, it is
said, still are in Leesburg.

Floyd Teachers Organize.
Rome, Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)—A

Floyd County Teachers* association
was organized here today, to work for
the development of the common school
s -" -tern and for- the improvement- of
educational facilities. The officers are
W. C. Rash, president; F. F. Mitchell,
Robert Barton, Miss Madelene Wyly,
vice presidents; Miss Mary Nelson
Simtns, secretary; P; A. Kirton, treas-
urer.

MACHINERY MANGLES
MARIETTA MILL MAN

Marietta, Ga., March 21.—<•< Special)
J. B. Delk, w-ho conducts the big flour
and corn mill 2 miles west of Marietta,
was caught in the machinery of the
mill this morning and dangerously
"hurt, having three ribs broken, one
ankle fractured and serious bruises
about the head and face.

It is thought he may recover, but his
wounds are serious.

i A carriage said to be two hundred
years old is still in service at Peter-
sham,- Mass.

trial.
Carter, the convict guard accused of

manslaughter for killing a convict sev-
eraLmonths ago, was acquitted by the

The March term of court adjourned
today. Judge Patterson having put in
two full weeks here and pretty well
cleaning up Hie (locket.

Gifts to' Libraries.
Washington. March 21.—Cash gifts

totaling $4,428,000 were made to li-
braries' in the United States in 1913,
according to a statement tonight by
George B. Utley, secretary of the
American Library association. Dona-
tions included twelve building sites,
ten buildings and 168,655 volumes. Of
the cash gifts the Carnegie corpora-
tion donated $2,371,642.

Oar Entire Wheat "Loaf
IB the Best Health Bread Made.

Baked J ' Ideal
Every Day. j Children's Food.

HAXTvEMANN'S BAKERY,
Ivy 1073. 64 N. Forayth St. ,

Negro Church at Athens
Builds Bakery and Laundry

For Use of Its Members

When Six Weeks Old. Face, Head,
Shoulders and Arms Affected. So
Disfigured Couldn't Tell What He
Looked Like. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Cured.

B. F. B. No. 14, Derita, *N. C,—"My
little grandchild took eczema when he vras
six weeks old. His face, head &nd little

shoulders and arms were
all affected badly. He
couldn't sleep he was la BO
much agony. It would
break out in little red pim-
ples and would form a scale
like fish scales. Hia cloth-
ing irritated it badly. It
Itched so badly that he
cried nearly all the time.

It would spread. His hair all fell ont. Ha
was so disOgured we couldn't tell what h*
looked like. I was so uneasy about him I
couldn't rest day or night.

"1 tried and and soap and
ointments but nothing did it any good until
I tried Cutiqura Soap and Ointment. I got
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Cuticura Ointment and In three months he
was cured," (Signed) Mrs. H. A. Benfleld,
June 13,1913.

To prevent falling hair, remove crusts „
and scales, and allay Itching and Irritation *
of the scalp, frequent shampoos with Cuti-
cura Soap, assisted by occasional dressings
with Cuticura Ointment, afford the speediest
and most economical treatment. They are
also most valuable for treating poor com-
plexions and red, rough hands. Sol5 every-
where. Liberal sample of each mailed free,
wijh 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-card
"Cuticura, Depfc. T, Boston."

K2T'Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best forskin and scalp.

Examination
Of the Teeth

C, Tooth decay is slow
' but insidious. It creeps
upon you and a tooth
becomes a shell almost
before you know it.
C, Indigestion and bad
health always follow.
CLThe moral is. Have
your teeth examined
by a competent dentist
at least once each six
month*.
<£We make these ex-
aminations without
charge.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2 4 # Whitehall St., °ysS£S?

Lady Attendant Phone M. 17O8
Plates. Full .*=>., Crown and
or Partwt^r^S^^ Bridge Work

Laetare Medal for White.
Notre Dame, Jnd., March ...

Jus>* '-j Bd-ward Douglas W.hite, of the
V -S States supreme court, tomor-
ro . will receive from the University
of L^otre Dame the Laetare medal,
awarded annually to the 4aymau who
has benefited Catholic society to the
greatest extent during the year. This
announcement was made* today by
President John Caivanaugh.

Baraca Founder Coming.
Athens, Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)—•

Marshall A_ Hudson, of • Syracuse, X. Y".,
founder of the Baraca movement, is to
be in Athens to conduct a convention
of Baracas and Philatheas which will
assemble trom the territory for 100
miles around. Seventy-five classes in
this section of tbe state meet the
founder here for a two davs* meeting
next Sunday and Monday.

FOR COrJ>8, INFLtrrTVZA,
COUGHS, SORB THROAT

GRIP
You can tell the Grip.by hot

flushed face, fever, headache, in-
fluenza, catarrh, pains and sore-

I ness in the chest and limbs, cough,
! sore throat, general prostration,
aching bones and sleepless
nights.—

A dose of "Seventy-seven" at
i the first feeling of restlessness,
j will cut short the attack.

If you wait till you're sick
abed it may take longer to break
up. Two sizes, 250 and $1.00, at

druggists or
HnraphrcTS* Horaeo. Sledicihe Co.. 156

Street, New. TOTK.T—Advertisement.

U. S. Government
Protection for
Your Savings
Every dollar deposited in
oar Savings Department is
as absolutely safe as are the

. thousands deposited in our
Commercial Department,,
all business of the bank be-
ing transacted in strict ac-
cordance with the rigid
banking laws of the U. S.
Government.

Deposit your spare money
here where it will be safe
and earn 3 1-2 per cent in-
terest, compounded semi-
annuaUy. We will give you
a handy Recording Safe for
home savings. Ask f >r it.

LAVP1RE. BUILDING
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PRINGLE T. YOUMANS ! ROW IN BARBER SHOP
KILLED IMMOBILE1 HAS A TRAGIC ENDING

Wedded Only Three Weeks Willie Lawson Fatally Shot by

Operating Canal Lock Machinery

Age -Fellow Student With
Woodrow Wilson.

Jim Henson, Who, it
Alleged, Was Drunk.

i
Columbia, & C , March 21 — Prince |

T. Yo^mans, a lawj er of Columbia and
inemoer of the Richland county delega^-
tion in the louver house of the general
assembly, was knocked down and
killed in the street tonight by an auto-
mobile dn\ en fo-v Harry L, I>av is,
garage owner, formerly a police chauf-
feur Davis 13 held at police bead- ,
quarters to await ohe result of an in-
quest tomorrow *•

^Vlr. Youmans 3o y cars old ivas mar-
ried in Augusta three weeks ago to
Mrs. ^VFay Bronson of Columbia He
was the oldest son of the la.te Leroy
T* Youmans attornes general of South..
Carolina He \\ as i fellow student
with "Woodrow Wilson m the Ba,rnwell|
•-<haol of < o lumbi and in ihf law
school of the Lmver<-it<. of \ i tgmia |

1" es made of a spor-ies of native
hardwood ha'v e been used on the Pan 1
ama railroad without renewal fo»- morel
than fift> vears }

JAMES SANATORIUM
692 ALABAMA AYE.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

L Private Sanatorium for the 'rrent
ntent of T*rns Addictions, Alco-

holism, 1* ervons Diseases, To-
bacco and Cigarettes

To reax-h. sanatorium take Poplar
Avenue cars to corner Poplar and 4.1-a
hama Av enues or Main Street cars
from Union Station and transfer to
Poplar

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS.
Having received their freedom from

Morphine, "Whiskey and Tobacco they
are loud in their praise of the James
treattpnent Read their testimonials

CURED OF DRUG HABIT,
&ome four months ago I wrote >ou

about my case, for I was then using
four grains of morphine a day and
•sometimes more, and was almost crazj,
so I decided to tr> vour treatment,
wihich I did and today J am a well and
happy woman, and I would advise
everyone who uses drugs to take your
treatment if the} want to be cured I
ised the drug regularly for two years.
xn<d was a mere shadow but now I am
saining flesh ever} da> an-d every
me sav-3 I look like a d i f ferent person

You can use as much, of this as you
ike I will do all I can foi > ou

MR;S ELUA. BYI^FR
Route 1 Huntland Tenn

NO DESIRE FOR WHISKEY.
I can honestly and trulv recommend,

your treatment to those who like my-
self have fallen Into the clutches of
King Alcohol My family joins me

"Willie Law son -a. foreman of the Ex-
position mills. 20 > ears of age, was
shot through the chest, tlie fcullet lodg-
ing in the spinal column and severing
it, by Jim Henson, who, it was alleged.
was on a drunken spree, last nigiht
about 10 o'clock in Mauldin fa barber
shop, at the Atlanta, Birmngham and
Atlantic crossing on Chestnut street
Lawson was rushed to the Grady fcos
pital where he is in a dying condition
Henson made good his escape

Witnesses state that Henson entered
the barber shop and began to raise a
row Mauldin, the proprietor of the j
barber shop pushed Henson out of bis
shop into the streets and had gone to
get a policeman, -wthen Henson returned
into the shop Lawson was trvjng1 to
persuade the man to leave when Hen
son drew his revolver and shot him.

Ilenson- then ran out of the shop and
to the house of T S Roddv at <»3 Jef
ferson street, a relative Rushing into
thn house he found his brother Pir
lev there He told them that he had
killed a man and asked thena to go
flow ii there and see about It Roddv
knocked th-e pistol out of his hands and
T ushed out of the house to see what
the trouble was He returned in a few
minutes and discovered that Henson
and his brother had disappeared

Henson lives with his mother at No
18 Circle street, and detectives are on
the lookout for Ihim t

TWO BOYS CAPTURED

Charged With Trying to Enter
Photo Studio.

1 w o white t>o>3, Hurbert M-a>fi and
Ueorge Shipley of 71 East Mitchell
street \\e-re caught in the act of at
^empti^g to enter a photo studio at
_ i « Auburn avenue last night aJbout
11 o clock accord! ng to l>e tectives

i Black and Harper Detective John
Black stated that he ha<3 a tip that
the two boys w ere going to try to
steal a cam-era in the studio and he
was waiting- for them wh«n they ar-
rived on the scene

The voung boys are being held at the
poll-oe station on the charge of sus-
picion

CAPTURE "BLIND TIGER"
AFTER FIGHT IN THE MUD

an res assure ta . wi personalv
i ecommend your treatment to such of
mv ft tends is I th ink it w i l l benefit

Braxton Miss
C W J5N \H

NO DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.
James liome Itemed} Co , Memphis

Tenn
Gentlemen— I took % our home tt ea,t

visnrt for tobacoo habit in Januar}
I yil and have had no dcsnc for to
iacco in anj form since I have gamed

in weight, m} appetite is fine now
and J feel well all the time whereas
before taking tre x t m e n t m} ar>pettta
was poor and I felt bad nearly all the
ime J would not take any reasonable

sum for the good the treatment did me
I gladly recommend i o u r tob-acco treat-
ment to anv one desirous of freeing
Jiemselv es f i om the use of tobicto
Vours truly D C EAIL.E*i
2 \dams A v o Memphj*' Tenn

March 11, 1914

For further information and booklet i
ontalnin-g- testimonials in regaid t-o '

•sanatorium treatment address Chas B
James Sanatorium Dept C 692 Ala- ,
bama \\ e Memphis Tenn Coi re-
•pond-en c e confidential

JAMES' HOME REMEDIES
E- urnislied at the following oncea

"W hiskc}, wine or beer $-500
Tobacco cigarettes o-r snuff 10 00
Nervousness and. insomnia 5 oo

Cost of specially prepared treatment
"or drug addictions is dependent upon
ige and physical condition kind and
quality of drug used etc City office
Home Remedy Co Dept A 69 Monro*
We. open Sundav from ^ 30 to 12 30

a m Correspondence confidential _
cadv)

FIRE!
BURGLARS!

SUDDEN
ILLNESS!

When YOUR home is
visited by any of these
a quick phone service
may mean a difference
of life and death.

In sudden emergency,
the quickest way to
reach help by phone is,
nine times out of ten,
over this line.

An Atlanta Phone in
your home costs only
8.!-3 cents a day. Consider
the value in comfort and
protection to your loved
ones.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPi CO.

"When ajiother negro elbowed Jim
Burt g-i\mg- him -the tip that the two
-wthite men h-e afoout to sell some
'blind tiger liquor to were detecti\es,
he snoTved flgrht arid sprang upon the
officers who had a lively tussle with
him rolling m the mud, before they
were able with the aid of a passer-
by to handcuff him The detectives
Milam and "tt atson, state that thej
rolled all over the street in the mud
w ith the negro at the corner of Port
and Decatur streets Th^v found three
half -pint bottles of liquor upon the
entrapped liquor seller

Accidentally Killed Negro.
Columbus, Gv*., March 21 —(Special )

C K Hag-y bookkeeper for The Bee
Hi\e, tonight accidentall\ &hot and
killeid "Marshall Hudson a negro bov
about 17 ^ ears oLd The two were ex-
amining a pistol which the latter had
j\ist purchased, and in *hich -were two
partridges which the negrro sa-id w ere
bla-iik \\ hile breaking and i eadjust-
ing the weapion it \\ as in some \\ av
discharged the ball entering the hea-rt
of the negro who died inst-intK

Rome Home-Coming Week.
Rome Gi March ~1—(Special ) —

Judgre John \\ llarido^ was today ap-
pomte>d b\ the Rome Cbambei of Com
mei ce to h i\ e charge ot tne t rr-\,nge
ments for Rome s liome C o m i n g w eel*,
to be held this summei 1 h^ ^uest of
hono will bt Mis Vv owli oi\ \S ilsoii
herself a former Roman who wil l como
to her old home a companied bj hei
eldest daughter Miss Margaret W il
<>on The president maj al^o come
The date will be selected bj Mis A\ il-

"Gets-It" for Corns On
Your Piggy-Wiggles!

Quit Puttering With Corns. Use
This Sure, New-Plan Corn

Cure

OPERATING THE LOCK GATES
The mathiner> operating the huge

gates in the Panama canal locks is of
the niofet massive description > et it
works as smoothly as the works of a
delicate Swiss watch The apparatus
for opening; and closing tne gates is
now in perfect order and nothing pre-

vents ships frora going tin ough the
giant ditch from end to end but a few
tons of dirt left from the last slide in
the Culebra cut The illustration shows
men working the levers bflow ground
which, control the gates of the Gatun
locks

OFFICERS REFUSE
TO LEAD SOLDIERS

Continued From Page One.

A. few diopi of GETS II the big
seat seller in the world toda} of any
corn remedy is enough to spell posi-
t ive doom to the f lerces-t corn that
evei cemented itself to a -toe It s

who refused to obev orders will be ar-
rested and that many of those who
have undertaken to go to Ulster have
done so on condition that they are not
to carrv arms agaunst the unionists

Throughout the two days crisis Ire-
land has not witnessed a breach of the
peace anv where If Sunday passes
w itho-nt noting officials will draw a
sigh of relief T>he nationalists acting1

on John Kedmond s advice have aban-
doned their parade in Londonderrv,
which would have been almost certain
to result in clashes with Qrangemen

Threats of a Crt*ln.
Threats of a crisis in the arm> if a

mo\ eroent of regular troops was under-
taken against Ulster had long been
current and in some quarters it is be-
lie\ ed that the sudden marching of a
limited numbei of troops was ordered
so that the military authorities might
gather an idea as to how w idesipread
the threatened disaffecion was

The le twi r i to London of Ai thui J
Balfoui formei unionist premier has
cheti ed the advocates of a compro
mise Hes and Premier Asquith have
serv ed manj 5 eai s side bj sidejin tht,
poll t !<-&!• iield ind und« rstand each
othei

Pi cimt i \ squi th and Andi ew Bon-ai
Law the official Itadei of the opposi-
tion in the houfce of commons w hen
e\er thev ha\ e come into contact have
given embittered displays of partisan
ship

Jt was thought m manv quarters to-
da\ that \f the government would con
bent to give the counties of Ulster per
petual local option on the question of
home rule, instead of compelling them
to come under the Dublin parliament
at the end of six } ears a w ay out of
the present difficulty would be open

The nationalists alwav s have con-
tended that the Ulster men would be
glad to join the home rule scheme,
once it had been demonstrated that
their fears of unfaii treatment^ ere

I unfounded
JLiberallMin Won't Fltnvlt.

Liberalism will not flinch one inch
before the arrogant and insolent

g-ood bye Johnnu \ou appl> GETS-
IT in tw o seconds—no fussing wi&h
plasters that -don. t sta> put with
salves that make corns "pull' and
make the toe beefv and ra>w. with
knives scissors razors and diggers
that make corns grow faster and that
ma> cause blood poison from corn-cut-
ting1 and corn-"bleed ing "GETS-IT *
shrivels up corns thev come right off
That s the new principle It s just qom-
mon sense No more corn-pa ins
GETS IT' is safe and ne\ er hurts

the flesh Get rid of corns and cal-
luses

G1..TS IT is *!ola at 2 >c a bottle 1>\
all druggists pr sent direct if •* ou
w ish from F1 Lawrence & Co Chi
cajro

GETS-IT is sold in \tlanta b> Ja-
cobs Pharmac\ Fllcm Drug Co Cour
se> £. Munn Green Trent Drug Co

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E. H. CONE, Inc.
ATLANTA, GA.

ference rega-rding the military situa-
tion He said

The government is attempting: to
cowe Ulster b> intimidation and provo-
cation, but both wjll fail '

\. Dublin dispatch announces the
swearing1 in of special magistrates for
Ulster This and the forwarding of
detachments of sipecial constables from
Dublin to Belfast are regarded here as
an attempt to incite riots

Troops in Barracks
Al 1 the regular troops in Belfast

were confined co barracks toda> caus-
ing1 great discontent among- the men
Thirty f ive hundred volunteers spent
the afternoon maneuvering on the es
tate of Loid Shaftes-burv which is
called Belfast Castle- Othei volunteers
spent the day in target practice

The "Vlarqms of Londonderry said to
the Associated Press tonight that he
thought the wholesale resignations of
officers was the first instance of the
kind in tlie British army since the
crisis preceding the war against the
American colonies

Still more ti oops are on their way
to the north from the great military
camp at Curragh and from other arm>
stations today The first arrivals in
Ulster today were the companies of a.
ha.lf battalion of the Yorkshire Light
infantrv which were convev ed from
their barracks in Dublin to Belfast
Lough on board the torpedo bo it de
stroyei Pa-thfinder Thej disembarked
eai 1\ and marched to Car rick fergus
Castle a disused military station, com
man ding the Louuh Tt lies fit teen
miles beloTV Belfast and is of historic
in tores t. having been the landing place
of William III Field guns w ere
mounted on the old fortifications there

Ordei-s weie issued to other batter-let,
of artillerv to oc<upy sti ateg-ic pot,i
tions around the c itv of Belfast

It wa.s generally expected here that
a cavalr> brigade would be concen
trated in Belfast during the week end
The bivteenth Queen s Lancers and the
Fourth Queens Own Hussars, station-
ed at Curraprh yesterday were equipped
w i t h carbines and were readv to mm e
northward

RlotM \re Feared.
' These preparations by the w ai of-
fice so far hav e not created any pub
he demonstration The -leaders of the
so-called unionist provisional govern-
ment, however admit their anxiety
lest their overenthusiastic followers
precipitate riots during the two days
of idleness at the weeik end and give
their opponents the sought for oppor-
tunity for enforcing rigorous repi es
sive measures

Sir Edivard Carson the Ulster union
1st leader and his associates desire
the government to take the first pro
vocative step Sir Edward, realizing
the vitalness of preventing an undis-

The chancellor was talking about Ul-
ster and the attitude of the unionists
He said

The countrv is confronted with the
grav efct issue in the history of demo-
cratic government since the days of
the btuarts Representative govern-
ment in this land is at stake I am
here on behalf of the go vein ment to
&ay we mean to confront this defiance
of populai liberties w ith resolute and
unw avei ing determination whatever
the hazard may be "We are not fight-
ing about Ulster or about home mle
We aie fighting for all that is essential
to the civil libertv of this land

\n official communication issued this
afternoon says

* The recent movements of troops in
Ulstei are purely precautionary with
the object of giwng adequate protec
tion to depots of arms and am muni
tlon and othei' gov ernment property
against possible risks It adds

Ihere has not been and is not now,
anj- intention to move troops into
Lister except for these and like pur-
poses

Mutiny IN Reported
in j of tw o companies, ol

regiment stationed
Belfast is reported
Gazette
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the
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Mill Gazette s

M hen thf HTK " of the I- uat battal
ion of the Dorsetshire regiment w ei e

aded in Belfast todav and notified
that thev were being transferred else-
\v here the\ threw dovv n their arrn-=
\ sergeant stepped forward saluted
the officers jnd said

^\ e will have no home rule hero
This is thought in some quarters to

bo an ex iggerated v ersion of th* i e
ports of unrest among the legular
troops 111 Ulstnr

^oloiie! John Seelj secretar\ of
state for v, ai ind Winston Spencet
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty
conferred at t"ie war office this nrt>ra
ing After the conference a statement
wag issued r-onfirmurs' the report of the
resignation of some army officers serv

Admittance to the old town hall of
Belfast wh'ch Is the official headquar-
ters of the provisional government,
has been denied to all visitoi s The
important equipment as wejl as all
documents ciphers and othei special
papers have been ipmoved from it and
hidden in i variety of places after
being distributed among the most im
portant leaders of the unionists This
was done in consequence of the an-
nouncement of impending arrests,
which the unionists contend brought
aibout tlie present crisis

Volunteers 4re Ready
Every ' volunteer in Ulster still

stands ready for mobilization
The provisional governments post-,

ing1 hoilse by which letters and dis '

Patches are delivered by hand to the
Urthermost points of Ulster quicker

than by the government post, was busy
all night sending and receiv ing com-
munications to and from the various

mobilization centers of the unionists.
The wireless station on the roof of the
old town hall was at work, while some
of the rooms of the buildine which
have been fitted with telegraph, mstru
ments for the instruction of the women
telegraphers who are to ta&e over the
lines of communication, were filled
with workers

The drus stores of Belfast ha\e laid
in large supplies of surgical and medi-
cal equipment.

Tie feeling of unrest among cer-
tain sections of the government troops
i» very strong Some of the soldiers
and the officers of the infantry bat-
talions quartered in Ulster, including
the Dorsetshire regiment and the Nor-
folk regiment, have openly expressed
their disinclination to tafee the offen-
sive This does not cause any sur-
prise among civilians who generally
expect wholesale defections.

IRELAND'S LONG FIGHT
TO SECURE HOME RULE

Ireland has striven for home rule,
without a moment -s ceaaa-tlonr e-ver
since the Irish parliament was abolish-
ed an-d the legislative union of Great
Britain and Ireland, was Eroclatmed on
January 1, 180L In tne 113 years that
have passed since that date, the aglta-
>tion hats- grotte on. under various forms,
pacific and violent, led ib> sndi patriots
as Daniel O'Conneil William SrmCh
O Brien Charles Stew art ParnelJ,
O Donov an Rossa and Michael Davitt,
to mentioii onl> a few of the more
prominent. These were succeeded by
•the Redmonds and the Healys who are
in the forefront of the UMyvement to-
da>

Hovement Suppressed.
The patriotic movement -was sup-

pressed tame after time by coercion
acts passed "by the British parliament,
only to take another form The Molly
Magnires, the Young Ireland party, -the
Land -league and the National league
w-ere all Irish political societies wlii-ch
had th-eir da>

Thousands of Irish nationalists serv-
ed terms of imprisonment for their
participation dn the fight for legisla-
tive independence from Great Britain
Hundreds were exiled, many of them
proceeding to the United States

The agitation sometimes took on th,e
aspect of extreme violence, as when
Lord Frederick Cavendisii, the chief
secretary foi* Ireland, and T II Burke,
peimanent secretary, were assassinated
iby Invmcibles on May 6 1882, in
Phoenix, park, Dublin

The parliamentary fight for home
rule was waged for many decades and
gave rase to extraordinary scenes in the
usually staid Biitish parliament, often
bringing about the expulsion of mem-
bers and the stoppage of business

The first effort of the British gov-
ernment to meet the demand for Irish
home rule was made by the late "Wil-
liam Kwart Gladstone when-Premier
in 18S6 The bill was rejected after
its introduction had brought -about a
great split in the liberal part}, w4iich
caused the secession of Joseph Cham-
iberlain and other leading liberals, who
since have acted with the conservative
partv on Irish questions Since then
several Irish home rule bills have been
inti oduced by liberal governments, and
the last one passed the houte of com-
mons bait wae rejected by the house
of lords This led to the passage three
years ago, of the parliament act, under
the provisions of wihich any bill not
an appropriation bill rejected by the

house of lords becomes automatically
a law on passing the house of cona-

j mons Km the three successive sessions
The PraM-mt Aadtatloa.

The present agitation has been main-
ly brought about bv the practical cer-
tainty of Premier Asquith's IrlsJi home
rule bill becoming a la-w- "Without the
consent of the house of lords Sir Ed-
ward Carson is at the head of the
agitation against home rule among the
unionists of Ulster He and sev era!
other leading men took the Initiative
in organizing' an army of Ulster volun-
teers to resist the introduction of home
rule for Ireland m its entirety They
insisted that Ulster should be left otit
of its operation

The chief point at issue in Ireland
is the religious one Out of a total
population of about 4,*00,000. approxi-
mately 500,000 are Protestants of va-
rious denominations Most of them are
found in the four Ulster counties of
Londonderrv Antrim, Armag-h and
Down The other five counties of
Ulster are predominantly Catholic. As
a matter of fact, Ulster returns seven-
teen nationalists and only sixteen
unionists to parliament.

There Is considerable difference be-
tween the people of the eastern part
of, Ulstei and those of the rest of Ire-
land Many of the Ulsterltes are de-
scendants of English settlers sent there
bo Cromwell to foster the agriculture

Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Simple Home Remedy, Easily
Applied, Gives Quick Relief

and Prevents All Danger
From Operation.

ond for Frt*e Xrial Package and Prove
It la Vour Case.

l>on t even think of an operation for
piles Remember what the old family
doctor said Any part of the body cut
awaj is gone forever One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedj and-ii *v,~ — , _

Foi Tree Developing Largest labor a-
1 torv in the South OnJy expert wort
and quick service
ment—films, cameras and supplies

\Vrite for Catalog J

' coig, Hitman vi auuio tti iuy ULUuei s serv ,. :-i~ 7 ~, '
ing m Iieland artd stating that these au ttte **ail? *;re and torture ceases
cases Tiill be dealt with m due and In a remarteablv short time the con-

4,-i-h,,rl gested veins are redu-ced to normal and
in Ire ' VOU Wl11 soon be a11 rt&h* affain Tr>| this remarkable remedj t Sold every-
•* onn inhere at drug stofes Send fcor «. free

trial package and prove bojond ques-
tion it is the right remedy for vour

normal course b\ General
i Paget the commander-In-ch

L- i land

Mall order depart- d5ff..'SSl™J1
If ,Sfi5.dS£3«n'S.hle,5

'

Haey Type

Roadster Seats
Tnmmcd and ready

* to place on your car

Write for Prices

l ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO. f
§ Atlanta, Cn I

THOUSANDS OF TROOPS
POURiNG INTO ULSTER

Belfast Ireland, March 21 —Details
of the disaffection among troops at
Curragh published fully in the e\en-
ing papers here, created no demonstra
lions Belfast toniffht is, wearing L
normal aspect save that the Saturdav [
shopping crowds were increased
\ council of war was held late toda\

at Craigav on, befw een 3ir Edw ard
Carscm the "Lister unomst leader '
General Sn George Richardson com
mander in-chiet of the Ulster troopb
and fort\ officers comprising the regi- '
mentil t ommanders of the forces at
w hi-"h mobilization details w ere per
fecte,d I

Edwaid Carson made a statement
o the Associated Press aftei the con f

•case e*en thoug-h j ou ma> be wearing I
a pile truss A

Just send in the coupon below at I
once for the free trial treatment. It i
will show you conclusively what P>ra-*
mid Pile Remedy will do Then you
can Set the regular package for 50
cents at an\ drug store Don t suffer
•mother needless minute Write now*

PACKAGE COtPO'V.

P\ rarmd Drug Companv 452 P^ r-
amid Bldg, Maishall Midi Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pv ra-
in id Pile Remedj at once, by mail,
PR.EE in plain wrapper so I can
prove its splendid results

Same

Street ..

Citv state

It Needs a Rest
Y o u r Win te r derby.

Spring hats are on view
now. Swap the odd-old-
looking derby for a soft hat
and there's no "hard feel-
ings." We show all kinds
but poor ones, and many you
won't see ''here and there"
about town.

Spring soit Hat& or Der-
bies. In Stetsons, at $3.50
and $4.00. In Young's Hats,
$3.00. In other pure-fur-j
stylish Hats, $2.

Say, Bob! The Globe ain't
such a bad place, after all!
"Go on"—say you only paid
$1.50 for that shirt? That's
all!

Olus Shirts are new. We
are ready to demonstrate.
When will you be ready ? Say
the word, we'll send a man.
The tail are drawers, funny
tale, isn't it? Price, $1.50.

Ajusto Shirts, new, too.
Sleeves come off and button
back. Ever see 'em? Same
man will bring some over, if
you '11 phone, M a i n 139
(Bell), or 385 Atlanta.

When folks are convales-
cent, they long for a house-
coat, or bath robe. Plenty
here, $3, $4, $5.

All right, Boys, tell Mama
or Dad, to bring you over,
and get that new suit.

Serge with extra Pants,
$5; other splendid styles in
cheviots and worsteds. Some
with extra trousers, $5,
$6.50, $7.50 and $10.

Men! You are not for-
gotten. Good for you. a
handsome blue unfinished
worsted suit and it's hand-
some, too, and it's durable;
and it's only $20.00.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY

89 Whitehall St. and
74-76 South Broad St.

and industries of Ireland after he had
subdued the countrv

Others are descendants of Scottish
coa enanters Not all the Protestants
of Ireland are Against home rule Par
nell himself was a Protestant

REPEAT TANGO BALL
AT KIMBALL JfOUSE

On ixext "W-ednesdTA ni^lit Mart.li - >
the A O G club frill repeat their
fourth annual Tango bd.ll at the Kim
ball house The committee has mule
all arrangements f ot the big c\ en
and it is expected that th.e affair wil l
be one of the ^eason t. choice e\ent^
One of the Obest tbands. in the cit\ has
been engaged to furnish music and the
public is incited. The price of adnus
sion will be $1, and ladies will be ad
mitted free Dancing- w ill begin |g^t

Rebuilding Rome Factory.
Rome Ga., March .11 —(Special > —

The work of rebuilding1 the Rome Fur
hiture factory which was> destroved b*
flre a few weeks ago commenced thi--
mormng The new plant and equipment
will cost in the neighborhood of 5100
000 and will gi^e emplo> ment to 103
men

MOTHER! IT'S CRUEL TO FORCE OIL
OR CALOMEL INTO A SICK CHILD

'California Syrup of Figs'
Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowel*.

Look back at 3 our childhood da> s
Remember the "physic1 that mother
Insisted on—castor oil, calomel cathar-
tics How you hated them how you
fought agrainst taking- them

With our children it s different
Mothers who ding to the old form of
physic simplv don t realize what they
do The children's revolt is well
founded Their tender little * insides '
are injured bv them

If your child s stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing1 give "California
Syrup of Figs Its action is positive
but gentle Millions of mothers keep
this harmless f ru i t laxative ' hand>
they know children love to take it
that it never fails to clean the 11 ve-
and bowels and sw eeten the stomach
and that a teaspoon ful given tdda^
sa\ es a sifk cnild tomorrow It should
be the first remed\ R i v e n as it alwa>s
does good ne\ t*r anv harm

Ask 3 our druggist for ->- t>0 <*ent bot
tie of California S> rup of Figs
which has full directions for habie*-
children of all agos i"d for grown
ups plamlv on each bottle Beware «f
counterfeits sold here Sen that it i**
made bj California TIR S\ rup Con
paii\ Refuse an> othtr Kind w i t u
contempt

SEE FOR YOURSELF
If this particular advertisement can induce A O U to go to

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
542 Whitehall Street

and look over their lumber, interior trim and mi l l \ \ o ik—
then the object of the advertisement has been accomplished
The claimb we make for this building material aie so many
and will sound so bombastic and egotistical v% e ha\ en t the
heart to inflict them on you The onlv \\a\ to pro\ e its
worth is for you to go and see for >oursell

Send a Message 1o Darsey
For a wa^on with a top that la «ep*claUy
built to run eoay and. wear well and will
carry the groceries or dry foods anywhere
•e« Etoraejr He Live* in Mooon and Is doing
his beet to make people understand that
they can boy the best delivery Trarona on
«t.rtii from him. He puta all the value Into
IJfbt delivery wagon that can be hammer-
ed out of Iron and wood. Darsey ta trying-
xi ffet enough wagons ahead of hi* order*
;o fill up the new storeroom that he haa

recently completed. He says if he can do
ills be will be able to reet—but people who
;BOW about him wagrons take them, out just
.bout as fast aa be can put them together
Darsey makes auto Bprln«u Juot like th*

old ones and a little bit better Quick service
on this and satisfaction In every packajre
J. W. DARSEY, Third St.. Wacom, G«.

RETAIL TRADE
Bulletin No. 8

"Most manufacturers in placing a
new article before the public make use
of a big advertising campaign.

"They place their announcements in
leading magazines and newspapers.
The stationery buyer should take ad-
vantage of this advertising, and by ad-
vertisements in the local papers let the
public know that his firm handles the
articles exploited in g'eneral publicity.

"A business house cannot expect to
sell goods which are tucked away on
shelves, behind counters and about
which the buying public knows abso-
lutely nothing, except, perhaps, that
they are manufactured somewhere."

*T* HIS is another extract from Gaylord
O. Shepherd's article in the maga-

zine, " Of fice Appliances," telling.the
trade how the firm of Foote & Davies
sell office appliances through daily ad-
vertising in The Atlanta Constitution.

Just as Constitution space builds
business for Fqote & Davies so will it
build business for

YOU

J
NFWSPAPFK!
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PLAN TO DISSOLVE
NEW HAVEN

KEEL LAYING OF WORLD'S BIGGEST WARSHIP

Department of Justice and!
Agents of the New Haven
Reach Agreement—Trol-
ley Lines to Be Sold.

Washington, Jla-rc'n 21. — Alter sev-
eral -weeks of negotiations the depart-
ment of justice and the Xew York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad tonight
announced that they had reached a
Complete agreement Toi a. dissolution
of the New Haven.

Term* of Dissolution.
The announcement was made in the

folio-wins terms.
"The attornev general ha^ indicated

to representatives of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad the
arrangements wh'ch he trunks would
result in bringing the affairs ol t lat
company into harmony -with lav.. Tne
representati1. es of t*if i aiiroad at e
willing to accept the requirements in-
dicated and to ended, v or to put- them
into effect without delay, if ap?io\ed
by the stockholders in a meeting to
be called immediate I1-

"The indicated arrangement stated in
ffaneral terms f allows .

"(1.) The Boston Railroad Holding
company, a Massachusetts corporation
holding a majorit} of the stoc^ of the
Boston and Maine railroad -and BO per
cent of the former stuck. In turn. Is {
oVvned by the Xe?-v Ha\«-n i ailroaa. A he
character of the holding companv pio-
hibit& it from disposir^ ot tm Boston
and Maine stock Tne 'e^ibl^t.ire of
Massachusetts, wi l l be asked to remote
this prohibition, and, it this is done,
the stock of the holding <_om»anj w i l l
be transferred to five trustees and,
after arrangements ha^e been made to
protect the mlnorlti stock ot the hold-
ins company . thev shall sell the Bos-
ton and Maine stock, plro! to January
1, 1937.

"(2) The stocks of the companies
•which control thp Connecticut and
Rhode Island trolley^ will be placed
in the hands of trustees — -fU e lor each
state — and &nalL be sold -within five
5 ears from Julv 1, 1911

Merchants and Miners.
' ( y > The majonU stock of ttic Mei -

chants arid Miners' Transportation com-
pany, now held bv the New. ild,v en
railroad, will be placed in the hands
of three trustc*-- and shall be &-olcl
within three j t a i b f rom July 1, 11*11

"(I) The minoriti block in the J^afat-
ern Steamship co-rpora.tior. held b j
Uif- New Haven railioad. shall be bold f
within three years ' from Juli i, 1914.
and in the meant ime snail be deprived
of voting power

"(5) Whethei the New
road shall be permitted

s ** i l l b*

Haven rail-
to i etam the

sound lines ** i l l b* submi t t ed to the
interstate conimmerei* commission tor
the determination urdei the pioviaions
of the Panama, canal ac t ,

"(9) The Berkshire trolleis shall be i
sold within five yeaib from Ju lv 1, 1414.

"(7) A decree embodying the tore- ]
going shall be entered in tht Onited
States district cour t for the southern
district of New York The decree fur-
ther shall provide that on application
of the Ne\v Haven i aili oad for the |
trusteps and for good cause shown,

SLMRY IS DEFENDED
: FOB MAN COLONIES
! Governor of German East

Africa. Is Opposed to Its
Abolition.

The Easiest Canal.
The commerce passing- through the

*ault Ste Marie canal, according to the
- ^w Encyclopedia Eritannlca, *s larger
t *n that, of any other canal in the
w jrld. It Is given as amounting to
58,217,214 tons ot freight, valued at
more than $600,000,000, during a single
navigation season of eight months and
twenty-three days. The river is here
only 1 mile widp and falls 20 feet in
three-quarters of a mile. It has been
made navigable by locfc canals for ves-
sels drawing 20 feet of water. The

-Northwest Fnr company built a lock
here In 1797-179S. The place was lon^
a favorite fishing ground of the Cbip-
pewa Indians, says the Britannica.

A ship-build m •;• ship is maintained
in connection with the high school in
San Pedro, Cal, where. under the
practical Instruction of a. nautical ai -
ehitect, the students learn how to buud
a bpat make and place the engine and
launch and run tfce craft

British manufacturers supply 90 per
cent of the cycles Imported anto Japan.

(O THE NEW YORK READY FOR TRIALS, (2) NAVAL
(3) LAYING KEEL OF BATTLESHIP

The keel of the largest battleship in
the time within which any of the above the world- known otficiallx as'NO 39
mentioned stock shall be sold may be o( tlle United' States navy, has been
extended by the couit. laid at the Brooklvn navy jard, and

"Trustees satisfactory to all parties work is being pushed so as to eom-
ha^ve been suggested. Those proposed , piete the great fighter within ten
in connection with the Boston and months. No. 39, which will likely be
Maine have sig-nitied their willingness
to serve and their names are: Marcus

^ * " * L Richards

christened the North Carolina, is 608
feet long and 31,000 tons burden. Her
main battery will consist of twelve 14-
inoh STUJIS, two more than the IVew
York, the latest super <l-oadnaught to
be finished for Uiicli ta.tm n.t the same
3 arda and which will ha\e her trial

CONSTRUCTOR STOCKER,
NO. 39.
tests -within the next month. Xaial
Constructor Robert Stocker, who has
charge of No. 39 and under whose di-
rection the New York was built, says
the Brooklyn navy yard is setting a
record for battleship construction m
point of time.

.̂« v.»«n~* P. Hail, Boston, and Frank
P Carpenter, Manchester, N. H. >iames
of the others will not be made public
until acceptance by them
eured.

s fully as-

"The essential reason for placing1 the
propei ty in the hands of trustees is
to secure their immediate independent
mariastrnents.

"The outlines of the* proposed decree
and trust agreements ha\ e been dis-
cussed and ar«- understood "neir
verbiage remains to be worked out. but
'hio difficulty is anticipated in that re-

"This. statement has the approval of
both the attorne-y general and the rep-
resentatives of the railroad.

Second Victory.
Tonight's agreement marks the sec-

ond victorv Attorney General McRey-
nolds haa won without litigation in his
•fforts to haAe "big business" adjust
Itself to the Sherman anti-trust art.
The complexities in untangling1 the
New Haven were said to be vastly
greater than in any pre\ ious nego-
tiation*. , ,

The announcement shows that with-
in the last few houis the New Haven
was granted certain concessions for
which it made a strenuous tight. The
Vtigrth of the trusteeship for the Bos-

v on and Maine block owned bj the New
Haven was held to be ont- such con-
cession, the decit-ion to leave the dis-
position of the so-ca.lled Sound lines
of the Kew Hav f n to the interstate
commerce commission another

Th department, how evei.
'pointed out, has arrived at a definite

understanding: for the dissolution of
an alleged monopoly which has been
under flre and under in\ estimation for
years, and Which once was in the
courts as a violator of the Sherman
act, but which never before has been
brought to the point where &uch de-
mands were made it and accepted

Before the announcement \\ as made
public tonlpht the attorney general had
a talk -with President WBlson, and. it
ivas understood, outlined to liim the
plan which later was ratified.

HENLEY'S EVIDENCE
WILL ATTACK PART

Continued From Page One.

New York to New Orleans Limited,
•with Mrs. Arnold He has been spend-
ing some time in N"ew York, after a
trip to Washington, where he pleaded
a case before the United States' su-
preme court

He declared, however, that dui ing
the entire journey he had had nothing1

to do ^ith tne Frank case. He had
not even made an e-ffort to see either
H F Becker or Mrs. Nina Formby,
both of whom live in the \ icmlt> oil
New York, and both of whom ha\ e
furnished new! j -discos ei eel c\ Idence
for the retrial plea to be suomittcd
by the defense.

Haven't Kept In Touch.
"In fact," he stated to reporters wh<?

met him at the Terminal, "T have not
even kept in touch with developments
even here in Atlanta- I have been too
busy with other affairs " (

Attorney Luther Z. ftosser is also
out of the city. At present he is in
Gainesville, pleading a demuner in a
case before the c-ouits o-t Hall county
He will return 011 next Monday, it was
stated in his offices

Solicitor I>orsey is likewise out of
the city. He i-s spending the week-end
with his wife and children, who are
vlaiting Mrs. Oorsey's parents. In Val-
doata.

Lawyers HoI4 Conference.
Immediately a-fter returnjnsr to At-

lanta, Mi. Arnold went into conference
wlt'h Attorney s Leonard Haas and Her-
bert J Haas, in which Detective Burns
•was included One object1 -of the confer-
ence was to decide upon the idea of
making public a portion of the new
ev idence recently garnered.

It was finally decided to withhold
the evidence for a few days to come, at
which time it will oe g-iven to the
newspapers Sensational disclosures
are promised b> each of the attorneys
for the convicted man They have fre-
quently declared that Frank's defense
i-b in possession of newly-discovered
evidence that is literally mountainous

The fxact date for the filing of the
n se-

i ieci.*'ii iL "win u« vvn-iiin tut; 1H3AI. "week
or ten da> s, however—p-ossibly earlier

[Neither af the attorneys was able to
say last night. It is i eported that a
delay may result over the presence of
Burns in the case, so as to include His
findings in the re-trial application

his connection with the Frank case by
I>etective Burns when he stated to a
Constitution reporter that he was going

i new trdal plea has not yet 'been
lected It -will be within the next

unable to move from his bed He re-
fufact, to aee newspaper reporters, but
his story is that he was not trying to
lea-p from a moving train, but was
struck by an engrine wh!le he wab
walking beside the railroad, tracks in
the vicinity of the McDaniel street
crosbing1

Upon his recoxery, it is likely that he
will be examined by membeis of the
police headquarters' detective bureau
or (bv attaches to Solicitor Dorsev's
staff

Grazing Alfalfa.
(From The Progressive Farmer.)

I have noticed that Professor W. F.
Massey attributes the loss of a stand
of alfalfa to the pasturing of the field.

In a recent issue M:
ring
T. W;alter Clark,

of Clark sville. Miss., a grower of
fifteen > ears' experience, states that
pasturing does little if any damage.
Mr. Clark states that the alfalfa
should be pastured immediately after
cutting. In a course of a somewhat
extensive reading o>n the culture and
treatment of alfalfa this la the first
time I have seen an article from an
experienced grower advising the pas-
turing of alfalfa fields immediately
after mowing. In fact there ig almost
a unanimity of opinion that this is
"the surest known method of inviting
disaster." In all my reading; I have
been very forcibly impressed with the
Idea, that to graze the young- shoots
was sure to damage the roots and
crowns.

In October, 1912, I seeded a 5-acre
field in alfalfa. The stand and inocu-
lation were perfect. The first cutting
on April 15, 1913, gave a ton a,nd a
half to the acre; the second cutting- in
May gave a ton to the acre. After the
first cutting1 a small corner of the
field—about one square rod—was cut
onde when about half grown as soil-
ing for pig feed. At the second cut-

hall
this small patch was again about
grown, and was^ __mowed along

with the full cutting. This treatment
of a small patch killed the alfalfa
thpreon completely. Mr. Joseph E.
Wing, of Mechamcsburg1. Ohio, re-
counted in The Breeders' Gazette a
parallel experience last summer.

After my second cutting of alfalfa
m May, the fi«ld was attacked by the
lined blister beetle. These pests kept
most of the young alfalfa shoots eaten
off. HO that mv third cutting was \ery

offended Smith i n an y manner, he
would be willing to offer an apology _ _ .
and come to terms with the negro's I to make no charges ag-ainst an>one

the beetles, and the stand of alfalfa
was destroyed—the roots being com-
pletely killed. I believe the work of
the beetles killed the alfalfa, though

the time fit.
Remarking on that of the at-

torney's attack in %vhich Smith states
that if Burns comes to him as a gen-
tleman he would be willing1 to agree
to terms. Burns said

"Well, I would hardly go to him as
» loafe*."

Attorney Reuben Arnold.
member of Frank's defense,
Saturday afternoon on the So

\tjcose

ill positively make
he declared "All

do, and all -that I am e\pected to <io.
will be to show who murdered Mary
Pha^an . and that I will do -to
the satisfaction of everybody."

Uoprt McKnight. the negro witness
o«,llv, , whose testimony is repudiated in an

itumed affidavit he makes for the defense, re-
•uthern 1 mains in Fair Haxen hospital, still

Rash Washed
Away By D.D.D.

Skin Kept Healthy With D. D. ft Soap
We want all skin suffereis who have

•uftered-for many years the torture of
disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to read this

We, as old established druggists of
thJa \ommunity, wiah to recommend
to yo- \ a product that has given many
relief "i\nd may mean the end of your
agony. The product i-? .1 tin Id, simple
wash—not a patent medicine concoct-
ed of various \voi thless drugs, but a
scientific co^iprmnd made of well-
Known antiseptic ingredients. It is
made '*i the IX D. T>. laboratories of
Chicago and is called the D. C D. I*r«-
• sirilitlon for Rcxema.
"^Th^s is a doctor's specjal Descrip-

tion—one that has effected many won-
derful cures.

The effect of D. D. D. is to soothe
instantly, as soon as applied; then it
penetrates the pores, destroys and
throws off all disease germs and
leaves the s&m clean and healthy.

, We are so confident of the marvel-
ous power of D. D D. that we have
taken advantage of the manufactur-
or's guarantee to offer you a full-size
bottle on trial. You are to judge the
merits of the remed; in your own par-
ticular <•»•*•. If it doesn't help yon it
costs you nothing

D. D. D. Soap is made of the same
healing ingredients. Ask us about it.
Jacobs' Pharmacy.

D. D. D.~for 'F Vears—the Standard Skin Remedy
tf-.JN '

Some of vour constitutents are d's-
agre^ing witn you," aald the trusted
lieutenant

"Well, keep tab on them," replied
Senator Sorffhum, ' when enough dis-
agree with me to constitute a reliable
majority I'm going to turn around and
agree with them."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Thy Needs,
(t i om The (Jhnstian Herald.)

We falter dally by the way.
And, grown discouraged, sigh and say,
' What use to struggle 'neath life's

load
Up such a steep and stonj road?
So weak are we! Our strength is

spent,"
And so, to earth by burdens bent.
We sink, forgetting that we read.
"God giveth strength in time or need "

O weary pilgrim, lift your eyes
From things of earth to heaven's fair

skies.
Remembering how On* bone for thee
The burden of a Calvary.
Remembering that, no longer shrink
Beneath your load. Take heart and

think—
"God meant the promise just for me—
'As thy needs are, thy strength shall

be.' "

Not by one effort and today
We sain the heights so far away.
But step by step toward hea\ en we~i< »•.•)-.

Fresh stre'ngth for all our times of

The president of Uruguay Is report-
ed to be considering: tfee advisability of
creating a national printing establish-
ment to undertake all the printing
work of the various Kovwrament de-
partments.

Finds Earth's Oldest Man.
Berlin, March 15 — That a highly de-

veloped human race inhabited Africa
many hundred thousands of years ag-o
is shown, according to Dr. Hans Reck,
professor of paleontology of Berlin, bv
the discovery of a perfectly preserved
fossil human skeleton in the desert of
German East Africa

The skeleton was extracted from
diluvial strata In a dry and desert can-
j on, once apparent!^ a fertile equa-
torial swamp. The fossil is one of the
most remai kable in existence being
quite pet feet in teeth, skull, ribs,
breastbone and extremities, despite Its
incalculable age proved by fossils of
extinct animals which surrounded It.
The skeleton #hows few signs of "un-
developed" humanity.

" Vt this geological epoch a very
highly developed hui»ian race inhabited
the African continent," declares the
doctor. "The fossil was found in tufa
limestone and must have bp«*n deposit-
ed there when the existing deser*- • -«?
an equatorial swamp — that !•* At the
period when Central E u i u u o v. a^ ,.... „
ing throug-h the glacial epoch."

The same tufa excavations re\ ealed
monstrous elephants, hippopotami, rhi-
noceroses, gigantic apes, and many
other animals, either extinct or degen-
erated. The stteleton is believed to
be much nearer than anything yet dis-
covered to the original foundation of
the human race

Eggs From Germany.
Strictly speaking, no German eggs

are shipped from Hamburg to the
United States The eggs are from
Gralicra and Hungary. They are packed.
a consular report say's, in excelsior.
The special oases contain 120 dozen
each, and are sold in three grades, as
follows, prices named being recent
quotations a case Prime (new-laid
eg'Ss), prompt delivery, ?29 f. o b.
Hamburg, prime futures, April $25;
May $22 "dirties" and small. 525 f o.
b. Hamburg- The two last named are
not regarded as commeicial articles,
as only 6 to 10 per cent of th6 total
quantity are available, and those grades
are sold only in Hamburg If the eg-gra
have been ffto red f o r so me t i me tfh e y
are sold as "seconds," but such eggs
will not be available until Ma> .

The largest quantities of eggs reach
Hamburg from January to M-ay from
Gallcia and Hungary, whence they are
shipped by rail, from May to Octo-ber
the largest quantity comes from Rus-
sia. It 4s p-rotbafale that Russian eg-grs
will in fu ture be shipped to the United
States direct via t/lbau and Ri#a by
the Russian -American line, Ghe steam-
ers of tnie company being- fitted with
refrigerators tor this year's campaign
From November 6, 19 n. to December
31, 11*13, the e\portations of eggs from
Hamburg to -the United States amount-
ed to $107,843, and from January 1 to
January 23 of the present year ship-
ments oC egg's have reached $37,741.
These figures have been obtained from
the records of the consulate general,
exportatitms of egrg-s to the United
States not being mentioned in imperial
statistics There were no invoices of
esg"s presented at *the Hamburg office
prior to November 6, 1913.

Berlin, March 21.—A brier, defending
' slavery for the colonists, declaring
that' its Immediate abolition would
lead to native risings, is handed in
by the governor of German East Af- *
rica. Dr. Schnee. In response to a res-
olution passed by the reichstag laet
year, calling for the termination of
household slavery by January 1, 1930,
Dr. Schnee has ..reported that " there
wars aa late as 1905 and 1906, while
are about 135,000 slaves In the colony

i at present—many of them captives in
wara as late as 1905 and 1905, while

, others are being- imported even today
, from Portuguese East Africa and
British Ca'pe Colony. But the num-
ber is steadily growing less.

A law passed a few years apo liber-
ates all children of household slaves
born after 1905: deaths aie further re- '
ducing the number of slaves; -many
are able to buy their liberty from
sums ranging from $2 to $15. and, in
addition, many owners are voluntarily
giving their slaves freedom.

The grovernor predicts that slavery
practically will have ceased to exist
without further restrictive measure* by
1930, and pleada against setting any
fixed date for a general emancipation,
which, ho declares, would ruin many
plantation owners, provoke rebellion
among the native farmers and cost the
government at least 92,000,000 to idem-
nif y owners lor the 4oss of their prop-
erty.

The governor uses arguments tnat
had a familiar ring in the United States
sixty years ago. He says that the ne-
gro by no means feels the lack of
personal liberty as a hardship, that the
^Lavery is a decidedly patriarchal char-
acter, that the labor exacted is light,
that they are given certain days each
week to cultivate their own little gar-
den. By a general emancipation the
aged slaves, -who are now fed and shel-
•tered by their owners when no longer
able to work, would be thrown desti-
tute upon the world.

In discussion of the report in the
budget co-tnmittee of the reichstag; the
socialists and clericals sharply criti-
cised the attitude of the government,
behind which, they averred, w'as the
self-interest of the plantation owners,
seeking ft cheap supply of labor. Ad-
vertisements from colonial newspapers,
offering to sell or buy slaves were read
by the socialists, who declared that
the government was favoring and even
promoting the slave trade, and a cleri-
cal leader alleged that German plant-
ers organize regular man-hunts to get
labor for their plantations. Dr. Solf,
secretary of state for the colonies, ad-
mitted that the law has been inter-
preted to justify compulsory recruiting
of native la-bor for plantations, and
that grave infringements of the law
had been committed by native soldiers
with the knowledge and consent of
their white officers.

The native population of Africa is at
best steadily shrinking1 under contact
with the white man. It has been
thought that under wars and the intro-
duction of scientific medical methods
the negro population in Africa would
grow rapidly Diederirh Westermann.
professor at the Oriental seminary of
the Berlin university, declares on the
contrary that the depopulation is
steady and rapid. He cites the report
of a "Catholic missionary. Father van
der Burgt, who after twenty-two vears'
work in German East Africa found
that the native ipopulation in that time
had decreased a third, if not a half.
Infant death rates of from 47 to SO
per cent, and a surprislng-Jr low birth
rate are factors which missionaries eb-
ser\ed in Togo the Caroeroons and
other African colonies, as TV ell as Ger-
man East Africa.

The first use of asbestos was In the
manufacture of crematory ro*bes for
the ancient Romans

"TIZ" EASES TIRED,
SORE.S1LLEN ET

"TIZ" for Aching, Sweaty,
Calloused Feet and Corns—

"TIZ" I* Glorious!

There ai e 1,237 British gas com-
panies in England and Wales, 260 in
Scotland, 110 in Ireland, ^ 61 in Aus-
tralia and 72 in other British posses-
sions

Discovered Cure
For Asthma

A l\nn»* Chemint Dfeco* ereil a Simii
Home Remedy for Asthma and

3Iafce» a G«ner«MHi Offer.

Mr. D J. Lane, a chemist, located at
BOO Lane Btdg, St. M-xrys, Kas., has
discovered a simple borne remedy for
a&lfcn-a. To test it he tent some to
people who haJ been su"Yering from
asthma for forty 3 ears, and to their
at light the\ state thej were easily
cuied. Mr. Lan-i is so proud of his dis-
cov erj and has so rrmrh conudenc <* in
it-> ability to rure thai he vr»ll sejicl n.
$1 bottie ov e^prcb-', to aaiy one who,
will -write lor it. Hit, off^r is that he {
is to be paid Tor it if it cures The
one taking it is to be the judge and
roport its effect TV!thin ten days after
usine: 'he remedy 1? j-on suffer lioin
asthma wr'tc for a bottle at onre Send
no money Your name and address
on « posUrf «axd will do.—(Ad-v.)

"When your poor, suffering feet sting
from walking, when you try to wriggle
your corns away from the leather of
your shoes, when shoes pinch, and feel
tight, when feet are swollen, Bore,
chafed—don't experiment—just use
"TIZ." Get Instant relief '/TIZ" puts
peace in tired, aching, painful feet. Ah!
how comfortable your shoes feeL Walk
five miles, feet won't hurt you, won't
swell after using "TIZ."

Sore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet need
"TIZ" because it's the only remedy that
draws out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet and. cause foot
torture. "TIZ" is the ony remedy that
takes pal n and soren ess ri gh t out of
corns, callouses and buniona.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
druggist or department store. Get a
whole year's foot comfort for only 25
cents. Think of it!

Atlanta Kerosene Stove Co.
92 Edgewood Aw.

Generates Coal Oil Into Gas
No Wick. Xo Odor. No Smok'a
One-tenth the coat of city *as.

Atlanta storeroom -with
Atlanta St*re Lighting Company

Aarentg wanted in an
parts of the state.

Out-of-town corrR»ponflenc»
Two Elizabeth Stre*4.

Atlanta, Georgia.

INDOOR WORK
REDUCES STRENC

because confining duties, lack of fresh air and
sunshine gradually weaken even a strong
constitution, and the enfeebled system readily
accepts sickness and disease.

Scott's Emalfion checks such decline.
liver oil is nature's grandest

Its pure cod
_ foo

its bypophoephites act as a building
tuts vigor in th<
lungs, upbuild)

' It refreshes the body, puts vigor in
blood, stri gthens the
die nerves and invigorates the whole

system.
JPyraowdkbufoon, Scott's EmuWon

[ tft*r m*ah attt prmomt maeh «'cJbw*« I
of tim«, and oA«i thwart* \

U>A-it baU* up and hold*

INSIST OK SCOTT'S.
113-124 AT ANT ORUO STORE.

ATLANTA THEATRE
Beginning Tomorrow

OSCAR F. HODGE Presents &e Eminent Minstrel Comedian

TWO NIGHTS
Mai. IT"*.

NEiL
O'BRIEN

All Atlanta Said "Fine" Last Season.
You Will Surely Say "Great" This Time.

WITH A THOUSAND
CLFAN LAUGHS

And His All New and
Greater American MINSTRELS

NEIL O'BRIEN,
EDDIE MAZIER,
WALTER LINDSEY,
LESLIE BERRY,

,n«,x~o.r,vJ,Mv>, FRANK FUHRER,
Superb Singing and Dancing Chorus and Special Orchestra of

NIGHTS, 2BC to $1.50; MATINEE, 25c to $1.00.

EDDIE ROSS,
MAJOR NOWAK,
JAS. BARARDI,
DORAN & STRONG,

PETE DETZEL,
WARD BARTON,
AL. FONTAINE,
WINFIELD WILLIAMS

Wednesday and Thursday, Matinee ThursJay
Triumphant Return by Local Demand of

Greatest Show on Earth

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
Congress of Stars in the Cast

FRANK TINNEY
LEON ERROL, NAT M. WILLS, ELIZABETH BRICE, STELLA
CHATELAINE, ETHEL KELLEY, J. BERNARD DYLLYN,. WILLIAM
LE BRUN, HARRY GRIBBON, CHAS. MITCHELL, CH/ „. PURDY,
MURRAY QUEEN, FLORENCE GARDNER, PETER SWIFT, also

JOSE COLLINS
100 Ziegfeld Tango and Beauty Chorus—100
PRICES: Orchestra, $2; Balcony, $1 and §1.50

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST tHEAVRE

FORSYTH Week March 23
Daily Matinee
and Night

JOHN W. DUNNE Presents

Sam Chip and Mary Marble
"The Land of Dykes"--* Picture BookMayle*

Elida Morrlm, The Fr»cotte. Herbert
and ClarltMl Farjeon, Tom Boys

Howard &RatliffoXteH.X
SENSATIONAL EVENT OF SEASON
Mr. and Mn. Vernonjtatle
In Motion Pictures of Dances

NEXT WEEK

TAYLOR
GRANVILLE
and Company

15 People
Present

System
A Th.illing Story

of the

POLICE

THE BEST OF INTENSE MELODRAMAS

A Breeze from the WestE»DIK
BLACK

Mil COMPMIT
Pl*»«t
.On«t

Production

F3AIMGIH
MDKS Will BE »DMITTEO UK Mi>N9»YNV.HT WIIH O3UJL CONDITIONS

Tt-HIMO DOIIMO

This Week's Vaudeville
KNICKERBOCKER FOUR, M»lt Qiuriitte FRANK LONG, Musical Juggltr

TOM MORRIS MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
nratThroDni

Pick's Bad Bty *»IOTV*R«S» —

18 Marietta Street
Tfiurj.. Fr:..S«t.

'• Mikadolin*
Over»e»ing Fly* Points
IO a. to II p.

L
EWSPAPER
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Safe Breakers, Tools and Weapons

London Place Became Almosi
as Great an Attraction

as Paris Morgue.

London, March 21.—-Because It was
becoming as great an attraction for th
morbid as the Paris morgue, the crim-
inal museum of Scotland Yard lias been
practically clpsed to all except those
who can show some good reason fa'r
desiring to visit it. The museum has
never been opened to the general pub-
lic, but it has not been difficult to ob-

. tain admission. Now" a permit must b>
. secured fj-dm the second commissioner

of police, and the visits can only be
- made on one of tivo days in .the week

During the past year it became quite
the rage Tor, society women to obtain
permits to view the grewsome relics
~W£i Ich the place contains, and complain
was made that the, museum ivas being

- r«rn«tl into a si t i f j >;ho\\- lor. the gr
3'u-Hlion ot" tho morl-idly curious, riome
of the relics a.r>j aeeide'dly ghastly, anc
liif-so are displayed \vi t l i a lack of re-
lifcrve which, according: to the Scotlanc
Yard authorities, did not make fixe>"
parties of visitors desirable. Besides
the implements used in the commission
ot? famous crimes, perhaps the most In-
teresting exhibits in the place are death
masks, formerly made 'of every crimi-
inal executed 'in England.

FIRST TARIFF FILED
FOR SPOTTING SERVICE

Wash ing1 ton, lUareh 21.—The flrst
tariff filed with the interstate com-
merce' commission assessing a charge
for spotting1 c-ars was that of the Ches-
apeake arid Ohio railway, submitted
today, covering services rendered on
iae tracks of the Virginia-Portland
i aiUVay at Fordwlck, Va. The tariff
a<-fint;s spotting1 service as "service b^-
•^ond a reasonably convenient point ot
Interchange,'' between the two roads,
a'.id provides that the service shall in-
( ^ tide "one placement of a loadud tar
• hi<"h this company has transported,
or the taking out of a loaded car from
;t particular location on the Virginia-
I'orLland railway- for transportation l.iy
tliitj company." •

The charge for the service io fixed
at if"1'" cents a ton, with a minimum of
$2 a" car, the oh&rga to include the
handling of the car in the reverse di-
rection. The tariff will become ef-
festive April 13.

Fishin*.
FISH iii" is some-thin* that's more to me

Than bait and tackle 'and 'hook and
line.

l'"i:;hin' is jettin' right next to the tree
And thf bloom and the bird and tuo

bush and vine.
Now, you take your wi-lgglm' old worm

in hand
And give him a bane with your palm,

l ike that:-
Then ho ?oos on your hook, and you

tm ' t f c your' cast, -
A nd th en you sit down ' neath yer

l»>oad-brimmed hat.

And then while ycr watch in* yer
smoltin'. you know,

\iicl -dreamin' and purrin' inside like
a kettle.

And feel in ' the shine of the sun and the

Uf a sp i r i t and vigor that puts you in

it 's t!ie conclusion of lishin', by
, a tn .

t a/kin'

where the

nei- just -ta-kin' 'em

r j n t l l < e i>eiu ' oul t i
lovely things hu

And the birds M i n g a n d ' a l l the wild
f lovers aye KU sweet.

Some IVUers think fishin' is fi l l in* their
«:reol

With btjj.ui.ios all f loppin* around in
th.s . l ight :

And d ring in* their buttons—how some
men. do feel-:—

\Vhr-n t l i i>y fail to get even a nibble

M\- fisli iu's t he elory of bein'-out there
"To hrar the leaves talkin' and clap-

pin' away.
A nd set nt j old heart full of beauty

and air,
A nd t>elin' more love when I kneel

down to pray.
—Baltimore Sun.. ,

Yearn for Food—
Don't Spurn It

A Brisk Appetite Is 3 Healthful
Necessity. Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets Quickly Re-
store Lost Relish

for Food.
L'uless you have a real hearty .desire

for food you should by all means take
no ' L-ha.nc.es of stomach trouble, for a
loss of appetite means 3, signal of
distress from a deranged digestion.

When the stomach wants food it sig-
na Is tho mind throug-h the nerves, and
thcs*- exc-itn the taste buds in the-
mouth which at once secrete largre
quantities of .saliva This is called
"mouth water." and all of us know
wht-u « > ' ; ; • "mouths water" we want

GUILTY OF ASSAULT ON
GIRL INMATE OF HOME

Canton. Ohio. "March 21.-'—James C. !
Lupher, former superintendent of the 1
Fairmount Children's Home, was found I
guilty of assault and. 'battery, the of- :
feiYse charged in. live separate Uulict- |
ments returned against him by a spe- :
cial grand jurv. The verdict finds)
Xaipfter guilty of immoral treatment of*
Mary Holstein, a 13-year-old inmate f
•of the Fairmount home. \

Lu-pher is 52 years old and was su- j
•perintendent of Fairmount home three j
years. Before, assuming this public i
office he was a -banker at Waynes- J
•burg1, a village southeast of 'here; once
a justice of the peace and for. a num-
ber of years a deacon in a Waynes-burg
church.

Mary Holstein created a sensation in j
court ivhen she appeared with -bobbed !
ihair and in Unee-length -dresses to tell,
her story of how Lupher had assaulted |
•her While he drove with her in a bug- ;
jry .between the Fairmount "home and !
Carroll(ton. j

LOUISVILLE IS SELECTED |
1 BY RESERVE BANKERS\

____ I
• I

Cincinnati. March 21.—Louisville. Ky.. |
was selected as the next convention |
city, and officers -w'ere elected at the
last day's session of the Association of
Reserve City Bankers here today. Ed-
ward S*iter, of Cincinnati, was elected
president over C. R. MacKay. of Chi-
cago. Other officers"elected were; Vice
president, Thomas B. HUdt. Baltlanore;
directors, J. Lucas Williams, New' York
city: Charles F. Shaw, Jr.. Philadel-
phia; H. D. Ormsby. Louisville.

A resolution was adopted indorsing
the federal; reserve act and pledging
the services of the members of the as-
sociation to the orgaiiization commit-
tee and the f*»d-erB» reserve boaT-d in
the work of establishing and Inaugu-
rating the various federal reserve
banks.

Pictures of MeAdoo and Miss Wilson

-, pWlSltUBB, UJ1U

let this nouri:
[ the people of
1 tounding.

(i) ROTHMANN, (2) J. ROBERT RUBIN, (3) FAUROT,
(4) ARSENAL OF THE THIEVES.

The arrest of Jacob Rothmann, 23
years old, and Miqhael S'nelderman by

ICew York detective bureau pre-
•ented one Of the most sensational

diamond robberies of recent years, ac-
iording to the police. They had com-
peted plans to break into the vaults of
item Bros. & Co., of 136 "West Fifty-
ecqnd street, to secure ?500.uOO worth
if jewels in the firm's safes. Those
wo refined appearing youths, who
ress in the very pink of fashion and
,'liose tasteful « :ravHls 1'orm a foaclc-
,'rountl for din moil el pins, are believed.

. itc their boyishness, to have sue- ' rot. the
:essfully carried 6uL other crimes 0.11

a large S'cale. Tlie field of their
operations is thought to have
Boston and the New England
With the two almost foppish _
the police have secured an equipment .
oC burglar tools which, for r.omplete- {
ness and ingenuity are almost without *
parallel in police memory. Tn fact,
some of the articles in the confiscated
collection were new to Inspector Pau-
rOt and pronounced by him to be mas-
tcrpieoes of mechanical skill. Tieputy
Commissioner of Police .1. Robert
tiubhi, who 'is head of the New York
ilet.eCtive bureau, and Inspector Fau-

Banana Imports Gigantic.
Everybody that eats at all eats ba-

nanas—that is, almost everybody. F*rom
the rare luxury and tropical curiOBlty
of 40 years ago, the banana Urns be-
come almost as common and well
known as the apple, and, taken the
year round, considerably less, expen-
sive. From the crowded markets ot
New York to the cross roads country
store of Arkansas, the yellow bunch is
as familiar as Is the homely barrel of
potatoes, and the enormous quantity

- •• ' 'shlng fruit consumed by
the United States Is as-

*~if~"you did not eat 40 bananas last
year, vou did- not have your share,"
writes Franklin Adams, editor of The
Monthly Bulletin of the Pan-American
Union. "More tihan 46,000,000 bunches,
or more than 3,600,000,000 bananas,
were imported by the United States in
1913. The immensity of these ship-
ments can be more readily grasped by
the statement that they would cover an
area over 20 feet wide reaching from
New York to San Francisco, or, placed
end to end, would extend more than

. thirteen times around the earth at the
j equator. The "slip" in the peels would
launch the ships of Che world. The

1 wholesale value of the 1913 importa-
1 tion, at point of export, was nwre than, ,

6 393,000, while in all probability the. ,. , , .3 "been j consuming* public o3
states, j espended more than
£°""^ delectable fruit."

the States
$40,000,000 for this

Shaw Termed an Extinct Volcano,
Vomiting Only Ashes and Dust

L,omlon, March 21.—John Palmer, .Max -exploded mine: nn extinct voleaiio, vom-
Beerbohm's successor as The Saturday iting only allies and dust. -*
Review's dramatic critic, has written a | . "Yes, Mr. Shaw is done. His .star

I is on the wane; his candle only gutters
' in its socket; his beauty is passe, his
wheezes are chestnuts, his si eights-of-
hand transparent, his I j u m o r H rheum.'
Htf is running; a race with tim<*, and
gave himself twenty years' start, and
time is beating him to a -frazzle. He
has defied law and authority, yet his
ears and the pump are still strangers;

A Telephone Postal Card.
(From P-opulaj- Mechanics.)

The postmaster general is consider-
ing the adoption of a new form of post
card, which will show not onJy the
ordinary street address of the recipient,
but his telephone numiber also. Upon
its arr ival at destination, a clerk -would

noted finger print" expert, are immediately call up the telephone num>-
given tho credit of making the capture, her and a.s'k for Ihe person to whom t:fe

i card is addressed and read the mes-
—__^_ —_.— —..__„_-.-..-_._-.. _._ [ sj^f.. after which the card would be

delivered in the usual wa-y. The card
would bear a 'ppccial stamp, costing 5
cents, and would h-ave preference over
other first-class mail matter in the
same manner the speci-al delivery let-
ters do nov.-. A reply postal card
would be 10 cents. The* numtoer of<
words mis-lit be limited, and no lia>M<I-

>ook called "The Future of the Thea-
er," which has'succeeded in "drawing"
hat fine old fighting Victorian dramat-
st, Sydney Qrundy, and his pamphlet

answer to it 13 one of the most in-
cresting: and instructive documents
-ublished ori this side of the Atlantic
or many long' months. In it he de-
ends his times and condemns "Shaw,

Barker ,,and Wilde, Limited, Manufac-
ururs of Kpochs."

Wpea-kingr of Palmer, who is a de-
ender of the so-called modern school
if playwrights, of which Shaw, Barker,
Galsworthy and the late St. John Ha-n-
kin are prominent examples, Grundy,
evidently with considerable feeling,
writes:

"He is apparently another of those
icademical 'nuts,' with a neat taste in
.urned-up trousers - *cnd intellectual
'ancy socks, 'Whose bookish rule hath
tullcd fair England do.wn;' who opjne
.hat the libraries are only letters.' that
no play is literary unless it is suited' to
.n armchair; because their university
education, has not inclulded the ele-
mentary fact that the eye is more rap-
<l than the ear. Clearly, he is young;
;1 early he is clever: clearly, he will
earn better; but, at present, his sympa-
hies are with the goodly company who
lespise 'stage-shorthand,' because they
•*annot write it; plays /with a plot, be-
cause 'they cannot weave one; plays

j with situations, because they cannot
devise any; plays with a. heart in them.

I because they have no heart; plays with
; purpose; because they have no purpose;

playfl with a moral, because they have
no ''morality: who would reduce -the
stage to a platform, the, drama, to a
charade, and the living dialogue of the
theater to the dead language of a; lexi-
con—Manx cats', who sneer at tails.

Jealous oC the Theater.
"For a generation, letters have been [

jealous ot" the theater, and have cast j
avaricious eyes upon its possessions.

I They have coveted its house, its wife,
its manservant, its maidservant, its 'ox, |
its ass, and especially its^au thorns tees. j beyond y^r -yWrs. yet starving for the

•Tfcere-'H an appetite that Stuart's Dys-
pepatla Tablet* grave me-**

Stuart's Dyspep&ia, Tablets verv
CiJickly restore appetite "by making the
>tonmch want , food. The stomach
readily recovers from indigestion, dys-
;ie!>s:;i. etc.. as soon as it is onr-bled
to digest food. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets taken after each meal quicklv
tllgesl that meal and thus wonderfullv
i ost the stomach.

lu u short time the digestion as-
sumes its normal condition and1 then
appetite—and a good appetite,, too—is
the natural consequence. Gn*> mav
actually fluldlze a few Stuart's Dys*-
i>epsia Tablets, place them in a glass
tube with meat. grains, -vegetables,
etc.. and tiiese tablets will digest the
contents of tho tube without aid.

Just think then, how quickly and ef-
ficiently they act when they are mixed
with the food in one's system and what
a great relief it is to the digestive' ap-

• paratus to have its fluids s.o enriched
Go to your druggist todav and ob-

tain a r.O-cent box and make the actual
test yourself after you have eaten a
large and hearty meal.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E. H. CONE, Inc.

ATLANTA, GA.
For Free Developing. Largest labora*
tory in the South.
and Quick, service,
me n t—films, cameras
Write for Catalog J.

Only expert work
Mail order depart-

aml supplies.

but the police have their eye on him,
and the \yarrant is out. Yes. Mr. Shaw
is done; his works are the British mu-
seum's and his aff igy Tussaud's."

Overcome by Feellngrs.
It is quite evident that Grundy would

not change the a.ge in which he flour-
ished for the present. Towards the
end of his pamphlet his feelings evi-
dently overcome him, for the following
appears:

"Hail, halcyon memories of happier
days, when the young rejoiced in their
youth, and the old in their green apre.
Angels and ministers of grace, defend
us against the dust and drabness of
these dismal "times-^—this generation of
untimely births, sired by compulsory
culture out of rates-^—which is old be-
fore it is young1, which, leaps before it
earn walk, which teaches before it has
learnt, and' which dies before it has
lived—to which the years have already
come when it has no pleasure in them
—to -which the grasshopper is a burden
and desire unknown—in whose eyes the
clay of its death is better than tho day
of its birth—whose mourners go about
the streets, exhibiting: their acres—its
youths, before their voices crack, to
their long homes—whose maids grow
beards because there am no men—
whose lord hiffn priests conso?-t with
apes and munch husks in a sty, practice
lewd rites, abandon hope, and with tlioir
own hands loose the silver cord and
break tin- golden bowl. Oh. foolish
virgins, undesirable young men, rotten
ere ripe! to whom the light is darkness
and an unpleasant thing it is for the
eyes to behold the sun—classical "cul-
tures'—;'biologie' brood—hatched in an
incubator, dieted oti worms—so wise

For years the. _ _ .._
ners. jnurmurvngs in -magazines and
backbiting^ on backstairs. Envy, ha-
tred, ma-lice and all uncharitablenesM
masqueraded in the garb of advanced
and enlightened criticisms. Xrow. M.II
opon and undisguised attack is being
delivered all along: the line. The the-
ater is plainly told that it has no right
to exist—that to be theatrical is to be
vulgar, illiterate, and -antiquated; a
blunderbuss is held to its head, and it ia
challenged' to stand and deliver its pre-
eminence, its popularity and its purse.
The fiat has gone forth; there shall
be no more plays—only discourses, dis- j
quisitions and treaties—only, in short. '
the "stuff that -can. be produced by ara- |
ateurs without theatrical taste, training j
or technique.*' ' * " i

Grundv is especially bitter against:
Shaw:

""Will Mr. Shaw leave any mark what- j
e\-er, or will his footprints be Qbliter- ,
a-ted from the sands?" he asks, and then |
continues: ;

"He brinss no glad tidings; he is a |
man with a microscope, the dry lights

.
iM-east—what deep-sea lead cap plumb
the folly that is yoyvs. which proudly
sets the priceless pearl of youth in a
swine's snout?

"We are the past, a-ml the;- do not
require us; but 'that which is past God
requireth.* We have chosen that srood
part which shall not b i % taken away
from ns. ' Wisdom is better than I-;no\v1-
edge, hurnanit-y than 'the h LI mani ties'

ity assumed the postal authorities
other than that now worne in the spe-
cial delivery letter.

Tic nn—Docs your wife handle the
purse strings?

Peck—Yes; and the ycur« always tied
in a knot.—Judge.

and 'much study i-s a weariness of the
flesh.' T.et us rejoice in our ag-e. and
let our hearts cheer us In the autumn
of our days, for 'childhood and youth

' them -chew the cud
in the darkness of

are vanity.' L.et
of their culture
the i r choice, and with vinegar let them
slake their thirst; but let us eat bread
with joy. and drink wine with a merry
heart:

No* Ashamed of Generation.
"T am not ashamed of my genera-

tion: t justify the past; I indict the
present. It would not have been pos-
sible without us; it has entered into
our labors; where we sowed, it reaps;
and it is undoing our life work. It is
living on the capital it has inherited.
It is alienating- the public. By the
next generation the work of the last
will have to be done all over again.
The -clock h-as been put back. - On
fnundn t fon well and truly laid, this
generation, in its short-sighted haste
and self-sufficient oride, has reared a
Sim-crack skyscraper, which shakes
and shivers like a house oP cards; and
the rain is already descending, and
the floods are rising, and the winds
beating: and great v,-ill be the fall
of U." ,

Grundy has confidence in the future,
however. Almost tho. last words in. his
pamphlet are hopeful ones. He says:

"As air. Palmer says — and it
pleasure to as'ree with him — 'the mid-
dle man win go — Ihe learned societies
will dissolve — dramatic critics, as
know them today, will be unneetissa
the public will elea rly and thankful ly
a-'-ept their t i - J i f i position' — {.hey will
suffer no interloping. And as Mr. Pal-
mer does not soy. the -con sum mate
craftsmanship of ? S^rduu \7ill be re-
covered and invested v.-iih vi ta l i ty :
there will be restored to ths famishnd
playgoer the symmetrical coincidence
of the theater, so lamentably lop-
sided in life: which, pregnant a-s it is
with dramatic situations and surprises.
never yet 'presented' one hornoseneous
play; the footlights will resume their
oride of place, and the -public be privi-
leged to enjoy now and again that
most refreshing: of all intellectual rec-
reations. the purely artificial drama —
ever. ings with a great gulf flxed be-
tvrlxt actors and audience — the gulf of
mystery — a drama like nothing in na-
ture. like nothing In life, but their
distilled essence."

FEEL HEADACHY, DIZZY, BILIOUS?
CLEAN YOUR LIVER! A DIE A BOX

Sick headaches: Always trace them
to lazy liver; delayed, fermenting food

Tru'e. h'e has "extirpated a few microbes I m the bowels or a sick stomach. Pois-
which already contained the germs of 'onous, constipated matter, gases and
death, but be has hastened their ex- ; bile generated in the bowels, instead

sickening headache. Cascarets will re-
move the cause by stimulating the
livjr, making the bile and constipation
poison move on and^out of the bowels.
One taken tonVjght straightens vou out
by morning—a 10-cent box will keep
your head clear, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels regular, and make you feel
bright and cheerful for months. Chil-
dren need Cascarets, too.

on even-a "state-aided and rate-support- •
',-d sarcophagus? Or will he be buried •
in' a pauper's grave? The press -be- t
lieves in him: to tlte press his whir l - ]
wind of words makes boisterous ap- t
peal; but the public never took them I
seriously. -The only conviction they i
carried .was Mr. Shaw's. I do not be- {
lievc in him. for the simple reason that,
for all his light-comedy affectation of
infallibility, lie does not believe in liirh-
self.

"Mr. Shaw is a spent, force—a- closed
j chapter—a tale that is told; a back
'number; a lost chord; a fEred-roclcet; an

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
• ALSO 25 8: SO CENT BOXES »

AN "ASSET" BITES HIM,
SO THE RECEIVER QUffS

Also a Rat Runs Up His Leg,
Owls Hoot and—Well, Mr.

Fell Flees His Job.

WILLIAM G. M'ADOO. 2. MISS WILSON IN BIRD PLAY.
ELEANOR R. WILSON.

MISS

Official word from
was keenly awaited

the white house
by the country

following the report that Miss Eleanor
Randolph "Wilson and Secretary of the
Treasury William Gibbs McAdoo were

engaged to "be married. Mies "Wilson
i& the youngest daughter of the presi-
dent. She is 24. Mr. McAdoo is 50
years old and has six children. His
wife died several years ago. He is a
gran dfather.

WIFE SAYS HUSBAND
BIT HER TONGUE OFF

St. Louis, Mo.. March 21.—Mrs. Ella
R. Trevarsfcis, o-f 2924 Olive street, who
fa-as filed a second «ult' for divorce,
declared 'her husband had 'bit-ten off a ]
portion of her tongue when she stuck
It out at him. Tr-evaskfs is an Kng- j
lishman. i

"I don't blame the suffragettes for!
getting violent if they have to deal
with men like him," sa-id Mrs. Trevas-
kis.

She says Trevaskis was married and
divorced one* 'before, having' wedded
Miss Bertha Walson, of Buffalo, sev-
eral years ago. Treva&kis said he was
gl-ad Mrs. Trevaskis asked- a -divorce.

many men who are obliged to live fru-
gally and to exercise In the open air
die still earlier to Justify the implica-
tion that Mr. Sherman shortened his
days by sitting too long before the ter-
rapin and the filet and the ices.

Among the decedent senators to
whom Mr. Tillman referred were Mor-

Pittsburg, March 21.—A. B. FelL .re-
ceiver for the -bankrupt estate of Irvin
P. Myers, of McKeesport, has ap-pUed
to the United State-s district court -to
be relieved of his job because an as-
set bit him. ' *

And a rat ran up uis "pants" l>?s and
snakes hissed him and parrots swore
aii-d monkeys chattered and scratched
at him and an owl derisively hooted./
at Ins efforts to take up (his official
tas-k.

The rat and the snakes and monkeys
and parrots and owl and soldfish and,
>whlte mice an-d marmosets and pretty
dog's are all assets in Myers' "pet
shop" in M-cKeesport.

The asset that bit Fell was a husky
bulldosr. Tho receiver had ventured
alone Into the shop. The dog yrrab-bed
his les and tho rat "rushed" at him.
And -when he saw a possum peering-
from the dimly-lighted rear room. he.
left.

Then he threw up the jo'b, though his*
bond is $500.

Permanent Headlines.
"Another White House Wedding." J
"American Killed in Mexico." r

"Ten-D-ollar Clerk Steals $200,000," |
"Federal Ueagnie Offers $75.000 fof

Players."
"Fireproof Building: Destroyed bf

Flames."
"Platonic Love Affair Elude In TtraT-*

edy."
"Bryan Talks."
"Anierica;u Wins Championship."

ean and Pettus, of Alabama, who died at li-ome.

at 80 or above that. The latest of nK
colleagues to pass away was Bacon, at
the age of 75. Senator Cullom, wha
died the other day, had retired from
the senate but only a year ago. H»
lived eiffhty-four years, and for thirty
of them had been exposed to all thg j
fatal influences of Washing-ton official' ;
life.

Among 'the Dreeent senators are ond !
of 85, eight between 70 and 80 and thlr- !
teen between 65 and 70. Here axe ;
t'Went3'-two. several of whoro are nicely j
(to pass out of this world within tfliei i
next four years, whether 'they dine at
home or in co-mpany . The greater para '
of the twenty-two senators who have j
died in the last four years -were men :
•well advanced in age. Who entered 'the
senate wiien the average- age wiaa i
greater than it is now. New 'parties.. ,
new politics, and new states lhavqf
brcnjg'h-t into the senate many young^- /
s-ters o,f less than 60, and wo 'trust they
-will lieed Senator Tillman to the extent
'ot living cleanly and -carefully Biiifi
they ha.x~e already liv<xi a. good deal 'be-
yond the average, and the .hour-grla«i
•has been, turned on -them and the scythe
will -be after -thorn in a few years, even
if they give up smoking1 and din* onlgr;

Left Me With a Cough

Dinner Parties.
(Philadelphia Record.) .

Tour years of invalidism have turned
the mind of Senator Tillman to- fun-
erals, fasting" and fresh air. During1

these four years he ha-s seen the vice
president of the United Stales and
twenty-two senators carried to their
graves, and he ia satisfied that they
would have been still associated with
him in the senate if they had not at-
tended so manv dinner parties.

It is curious how many persons who
have outlived the efficiency of their
digestive apparatus are convinced that

Upon what meat do these our Caesa-rs
feed that they should pro too soon? Are
not. the viands wholesorm Doubtless
one may eat too heartily, but no one
need do so; a little trouble with the
stomach is enough to make most men
careful, and those who will not be arc-
liable to overeat at. home. The ban-

i

If during the winter you had the grip and are!
still suffeiing from the after effects, nowisthe time 1
to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy. t

quet is not their bane,
It is not high living, but

limit, that has been carrying
the

off th
colleagues of the South Carolina, sena-

1 A Very Bad Cough.
Mrs. S. J. Kountz. 3 015 Scovcl St.,

Nashville, Teim., writes: "1- have
,. J had a very bad cough nearly 1̂1 my
time ]ifo -[ have taken a-lmost. 'd-very kind

of cough medjcine. but none did
much good. I would have

ton Recent political changes and the j Ci,u«-hing that I thought
admission of several states have cUs-; cough mvself to death,
proportionately increased the younger) runa. and last winter an
element or the senate. ; et the .. - - -
tors are not
Time. with

vo u n;
hie?

men, and ^Father
patriarchal heard.

watching- the hour g-lasa, cannot but Ire
1

spells of
I would

I took Pe-
ri this winter

I have had- no cough and I know that
Peruna cured me.

**l \vas always thin and delicate,
very easy to catch cold, but I am well. ___ ____ . _ _ _______ _____ ____ „ __ ..... _..

busy among1 them. At 57 Vice Presi- | now and enjoying? good health. 1
dent Sherman died too early. But too I feel that I owe it all to Peruna."

A Srvere Cnse of Grip.
Sir. W. S. Krown. 11. K1. D. 4, Box 82,

Rogersvllle. T^nu.. v/r i U-K: "T recom-
mend l*rruna to all sufferers or catarrh;
or conprh. In the V O M T rjf 1909 I took:
a severe rasf of tin1 In jrrippe. J theii
took st bad co u f;h. K very body thought
J had consumi>!.ioT]. 1 had taken all
k inds Ol* rouarh reincdier-, hut • got no
relief .

"t then .].-ci do<] 'to t ry PerunH,^
After t;i k ing f ive bottles my cough,
stopped and my i-ata j - rh was cureiL
Any one s u f f e r i n g w i t h catarrli in
any f o r m I wi l l advise l h o rn to take
Peruna."

Human Factors in Good Service

THERE are three parties to each telephone connection—the
party who calls, the trained operator, and the party who

answers. .

The telephone user shares •with the operator the responsi-
bility for good service.

Accuracy in calling, promptness in answering, clear and de-
liberate talking and patience on the part pf the user and the
operator, are essentials of goojd service.

In making 26,000,000 calls daily, millions of telephone*
users become integral parts in the Bell system and contribute
to the success of the service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

i NEWSPAPER
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STATE COMMITTEE
TOMEET§APRIL4

Chairman Harris Issues the
Call After Hearing From
the Members — Arrange-
ments for State Primary.

By JohD Con-lean, Jr.
Washington, March 21.—(Special-)-?—

Chairman "William J- Harris, of the
Georgia democratic executive commit1

tee, today issued the following call
for the committee;

"A call is hereby issued of the Geor-
gia state democratic executive com^
mittee at 11 o'clock Saturday, April 4,

" at Atlanta, in the state capitol, in the
senate chamber, to decide upon a date
for the state primary and to transact
any other business that may properly
come before
truly,

the committee. Very
W. J. HARRIS,

"Chairman.*'
Mr. Harris followed the choice of the

majority of the committee in selecting
the date of the meeting.

West and the Valdoata Office.
The Valdosta postoffice case, wTiich

has been a source of embarrassment
to both Senator West and Represent-
ative "Walker, is no nearer settlement
than it was a month ago. Senator West
intends to go to Valdosta soon, and
will investigate the situation further.

He issued the folio .ring statement to-
night:

lltt has been an almost unbroken
, custom that a United States senator

recommends for appointment the post--
master in his home town. Represent-'
a-tive Walker, of the eleventh congres-
sional district, courteously yields the
recommendation to me in Valdosta, yet
on account of the peculiar situation I
have been loath about accepting what
1 am entitled to according to usage.

"Further than this, I do not care to
discuss the matter until I have an op-
portunity for further investigation."

Georgia Cane for Clark.
Representative Thomas M. Bell today

presented to Speaker Champ Clark a
.splendid cane made of black locust,
from the top of Yonah mountain. The
**ftne was the gift of. Judge J. B. M.
Winburn, of ' Gainesville, father-in-law

Strengthen Your
Nerve Vitality

Kellogg'* Sanitone Wafers Hake Ton
Happy, Strong and Vigorous Fill

Your Brain With Cheerfclneu
and Make Too, Tingle

Witt Life.

6O-CENT BOX FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Jolt be glad you are alive: don't let
•rork or worry unpervq you.. .Toneow vitality with Kell

of Mr. Bell, and father of W. A. Win-
burn, vice president of the. Central o.f
Georgia. The. ' cane was a. splendid
piece of Workmanship, made by Mr.
Winburn by a process which took over
a year to complete, it nbas ten coats
of varnish, and has • an appearance
equal to the finest piano mahogany.
Speaker Clark and Mr. Winburn be-
came friends, when the speaker 'visited
Gainesville -to speak at Brenau col-
lege,

' Bell at \VfcIte Hon*e.
.Representative Bell was called to the

white house late yesterday afternoon,
and conferred with -the president for
forty minutes. He is whip of the house.
and his. visit to' the president was tte
source of much inquiry which .passed
unanswered: :, It is believed, however.
that pe^dingr-leglslation was : discussed
and that the president and Mr.'Bell will
co-operate in important. measures -soon
to come before the house. Another
conference is scheduled, for ntext week.

Th«. A*WU«
Sheriff John \V", Clark, of Richmond

county, was here today in. the interest
of his' 'candidacy for postmaster /at
Augusta. The vacancy at that office is
'still three months away, but Repre-
sentative Harrrwicfc expects to make
a recommendation within two or three
we*ks. E. B. .Filched, a 'former em-
ployee in the • postoffice, is the only
other applicant besides Colonel Clark.
Mr. Hardwick 'will also decide in a
day or two the race between Robert
Speer and >r. A. Evans for postmaster
at Wadley. This.offlce has veen vacant
for three weeks.

l.ane,.DecMiieii Invitatio
' Secretary*"'" £ane, - of the* interior de-
partment. today deciine-d an invitation
to speak to we Georgia Bar associa-
tion at Tybee in June. A previous
engagement prevented his -acceptance.
The invitation was presented by G. K.
Maddox, of I^ome, representing the
Bar association, and Interstate Com-
merce Commissioner Judgon C. Clem-
ents, Senator Hoke Smith and Repre-
sentative Gordon Lee.

Kilj-o I« Appointed.
The postoffice;riepartment today ap-

. pom-ted Mark Kilg'o for postmaster at
Louisville in place'of "W. G. Smith;
moved.

.con* Wafers and" get; "a" new "grip "on iff*.

Sanitone Wafers Are Simply
Great (or That Tired Feeling.

This is the greatest known nerve in-
visorator; a brain-clearer and vim-
jjiver, for both men and women, une-
qualetj in all the world. Has overwork
»r other1 cause made you brain-fag"ged,
Weak-nerved and peevish? Do you
"l>lay out," mentally and physically, at
the slightest effort? Kellogs's Sani-
tone Wafers are a quick-action reme-
dy; they brace you with new life right
off. They make you strong, coura-
geous and undismayed, no matter what
you have to face.

Send your name and address today
with six cents in stamps to help pay
postage and packing- for a free 50c
trial box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers,
to F. J. Kellogg1 Co., 2299 Hoffmaater
Block. Battle Creek. Michigan.

The regular $1.00 size of Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Atlanta,
by Jacobs' 10 stores.

No free boxes from' druggists.

GLASSES

The people ' of Atlanta and
•vicinity are fnst appreciating,
oar e»tal)lisam«nt as tbe
lovreat priced and treat opti-
cal bouse in this city. Fair
prices an'* many customers la
better ,.aan aiSall busfneaa
at exorbitan^ prites.

Our Expert Service
\V> test your *> - ' here and

diasraOBe roar caae exactly
wttaout tbe n»e ot

C O L U M B I A N
OPTICAL Dept.
COLUMBIAN g£
81 Whitehall Street

Brittsdn Offers City
Supervisor's Services
To Make School Survey

Complying; with the request -of to*
city board of education, in resolutions
ado.pted several days ago, 'State Super-
intendent of Kducation M. L. Britta.in
has offered the city the services of any
one of the four state supervisors for
the punpose of making a survey as to
the effectiveness of Atlanta's school
work.

Mr. B-rittain extends this service to
the city as a matter of courtesy and
justice, Atlanta having been exempted
from the provisions of the 1911 edu-
cational act, which provides for the
supervisors. Mr. Brittain also extends
the city the use of any one of the four
supervisors of the state with the un-
derstanding that the work required -by
the city will take but two weeks.

Mr. Brittain's letter to the city board
of education is as follows:

March 20, 1914.
Pro'f- Li. M. Landrum, Secretary Board of

Education, Atluntti. Georuia.
Dear Sir: -Your letter of March 17, aaki

tne' to aut uppu the request "ot the Atlan
board, lor a supervisor, has been received
and- I take pleasure in - complying with the
•clftsirfe expressed.

There ia aome doubt as to whether __
•hot I etui detail one of these officials for
this service by reason of the fact that At-
lanta, was specially exempted from the
Operations o£ the 1911 educational act. As
u. "matter ot -courtesy—and even Justice-^—
however, I shall • authorize any one ot the
four supervisors tviiom you may select to
undertake the task, provided that the time
required" ma-y not be more Chan tw?o weeka.
These"officials are'as follow^: Miss Celeste
Parrish.; Mr.- M: • L: DUff^an, Mr. F. 33.
Land a.ndl. <Mr- George'D. Godard,

As I understand it, this is not to be
prorbe or tnvestisatioii. but a survey, ami
thq terpi ImpHea. ig', B.H-, effort to have the
impar.tia.l- • opinion of ajj educational expert
upon the effectivenens of the plan and work
of- your schools. • <-Such..3, survey ought to
be of aHpiataijce to the state as well as to
Atlanta; aiid-tbe" state; department of educa-
tion'-will take- pleasure1-in lending such aid
as may be possible.

Very truly,
(Signed) W. L. BRITTAIX,

State ' Super intended! oC Schools.

PAY HONOR TO MEMORY
OF MILTON A. SMITH

Resolutions on 'the death of Milton
A. Smith have been .adopted by the
Hi'bernia Savings, Building 'and Loan
association. Resolutions have also
foeen adopted by the Oermania- Savings
hank directors. Mr. Smith was a di-
rector of the latter concern, and was
vice president of the former.

Following are the resolutions adopt
ed by the directors of the Hi'bernia;

We, your committee appointed to draft
suitable resolutions on the death of Vice
President and,1 Director Milton A. Smith,
offer .our tribute, though simple, which
expresses the feeling of the entire board:

Whereas, the <Jreat Creator of tne u
verse has ween fit to remove from, our midst
our beloved vice president and fellow direct-
or. Mil ton A.. Smith, whose death occurred
December ^&, 1913.

Therefore, be it resolved, That in the
death of Vice President and Director Smith
the Hibernia Savings, Building & Loan, as-
sociation has suffered an irreparable loss,
,nd the members of the board a dear and

close personal friend.
Vice President Smith was of a nature that

endeared himself to every one with whom
he came in contact, 'and those closest to him
felt the a^ing of death ' more keenly. His
quiet, modest, unostentatious manner was
one of hi» characteristics. He was a man of
conservative ideas; his judgment waa always
clear and unerring.

We gather from those closest to him that
many In trouble sought hin advice, which
was always freely given. His efforts In con-
nection \\lttt the itssociation wrre untiring,
a,iid he often spoke o£ the time when he
retired from active buwinoss, to devote hJs
doul in ins years solely to the interest of the

Unsolved further. That the members' 'o(
the board who were very close to him, real-
ise that words fail . to express their deep
aeiise of feeling In being separated in this
life from one they held In such high regard.

Resolved further, That the entire board
express Its deepest sympathy to the be-
reaved fami! y.

Resolved further. That a page of tbe
minutes be dedicated to the memory of our
departed friend, and that a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the family. ,

J. G. ST. AM AND,
E. W. BUTLER,

• ISAAC HAAS.

WIRELESS LABORATORY
URGED BY REDFIELO

Washington, March 21.—T'he house
committee on appropriations had be-
fore it today an appeal from Secretary
Rediield. in which other members of
the cabinet joined, for an appropria-
tion, of $50,000 for the establishment
here of a wireless, research laboratory
in connection with the bureau of stand-
ards. Secretaries Paniels, Garrison
and McAdoo addressed letters to the
committee, in which they expressed
Interest in wireless improve-
ments and pointed out the, desira-bility
of the project. Acting Secretary Gal-
loway, of the department of agricul-
ture, wrote that the weather bureau
contemplated sending wireless storm
warnings to vessels at sea. and said
that any adx-ancement in the science
of wireless communication would be of
great assistance to that bureau.

The committee is1 expected to act fa-
vorably upon the request.

JIM CANTRELL GIVEN
LONGER LEASE ON LIFE

Governor John M. Slaton on Satur-
day extended until April 14 the respite
of Jim CantreU, who was convicted
with .Bart CantreU. his brother, of
murder in Hall county.

The case of Bart Cantrell is still
pending in the state supreme court,
and for this reason the extension of
respite was made.

Plant -to Found Hospital.
Tampa, JTla., March. 21.-—Morton B

Plant, millionaire clubman and yachts-
man of New York, has offered, to give
SlQG.vOO as an endowment to the hos-
pital which will be erected at Clear-
water. Fla., provided ¥2.0,000 im rmised
for erection of the bulletins. Moro
than' half of the sum has b««n raimd.

BATTLE IS DELAKED
OVER FREE CANAL TOLLS

Rene-wed Skirmishing in Sen-
ate Served to Reveal In-

tensity of Feeling.

HIPRES$ FOOTWEAR
IS MASTER STROKE
IN RUBBER INDUSTRY

"Washington, March 21.—The opening
of the legislative battle for repeal of
Che tolls exemption provision of the
Panama, canal act was delayed until
next week-by prolonged consideration
in the hyuse, to.day "of the rivers and
harbors appropriation. • -Mliv, Renewed
skirmishing;'- in., the sena.te served to
reveal, however, the intensity of feel-
ing in the controversy.

Administration leaders, had planned
•to call 'up the "Sims repeal bill in the
house, today; and" present a rule to
limit general debate to fifteen hours.
It is not likely now that the bill can
be taken up before Tuesday or that
a vote can fee haA-until late next week.

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of .the
litter-oceanic - canals- , committee, who
opposes repeal, announced in the sen-
"ate tooday; that -Be could not call a
meeting" of his" committee to take up
the repeal * controversy until several
albsent mem oe-rs returned". He had no
wish to delay- settlement of the issue,
but could not force- it in Justice to
the members of the committee who
wished to have a voice in the 'prelim-
inary action on the subject.

Senator Owen, a member of "the com-
mittee, who earnestly supports the
president's request for exemption re-
peal, said he would not seek to hasten
consideration of the matter uncluly.

Senator Jones' resolution calling
upon the president for information as
to What foreign governments have pro-
tested against American toll exemp-
tion, was referred by the senate today
to the committee on foreign relations,
Senator O'Gorman asserting that he
did not wish it/referred to the canals
committee. Senator -Brlstow. who pre-
viously had urged reference • to the
canals committee, agreed to let it go
to the foreign relations committee,
"provided that committee will act"

Senator Jones called out lively com-
ment by reading a newspaper article
stating that President Wilson had
sought to influence the house to limit
debate on the repeal bill. Senator
Thompson urged Senator Jones to con-
sult the president oftener, maintaining
that by so doing- he '*would be a better
man and better informed."

Senator Jones denied that, in his re-
cent conference with President Wilson
relating to his speech on the repeal
controversy, the president had told him
he was "skating on thin ice." Asked
by Senator Pomerene if the "ice seems
any thicker this morning," Senator
Jones denied that his motives were po,-
litical, adding that he was opposed
to exemption repeal "on its merits."

Representative Sims interrupted
.Representative Moore, republican, who-
was talking1 on the rivers and harbors
bill in the house today, with an accusa-
tion that there was filibustering on the
republican side against the Panama
exemption repeal to gain time for its
opponents. He objected to the long de-
bate on an $8.000 item in the river bill
for Raccoon creek, New Jersey, which
nobody had assailed.

Both Moore and Republican Leader
Mann denied that any filibuster was
in progress. Moore suggested that
Sims "evidently had heard from some
one "higher up'" and had hurried to
hasten action on the repeal.

Raccoon creek stayed in the rivers
bill without further argument.

FINAL ARGUMENTS IN
GRAY BANKRUPTCY CASE

Waycross. Ga.. March 21.'—(Special.)
Final arguments in the Gray I>umber
company bankruptcy case were made
in Waycross today by Savannah,
Brunswick, Douglas, Tifton and Way-
cross attorneys, the hearing- being con-
ducted by Referee J. p. 3&cCraclcen, of
Valdosta.

• An amendment to the petition -wnere-
by the Gray company admitted, by a
resolution passed ait a stockholders'
meeting, that it was unable to pay its
debts, was admitted, although its ad-
mission was vigorously opposed.

A decision in the case, which involves
one of the largest mill properties in
Georgia, will be given by April 1.

PLANT BIG CORN CROP
IN BALDWIN COUNTY

Milledgeville, Ga., March. 21.—(Spe-
cial.);—The farmers of Baldwin county
are now busy planting the corn crop
for the coming season and Indications
•point to a large acrea-ge in the cereal
and pros-pects are good for abundant
yields, as the progressive farmers of
the section are in almost every instance
employing the most modern and up-to-
date methods known to the ^scientific
agricultural world of today.

The grain' crop of the county is in
excellent -condition and all Che signs
point to a great yield -when the crop
is harvested.

ASK ABOLISHMENT
OF COUNTY BOARD

Waycross, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)
At a meeting of the Waycross local of
the Ware county Farmers' union today
resolutions urging tlie abolishment of
'the board of county commissioners
were adopted.

A bill placing county affairs in the
hands of the ordinary, clerk of supe-
rior court and a road commissioner
wag indorsed. Public ownership of all
pojlblic utilities was urged in resolu-
tions, aa was a more vigorous enforce-
ment <xf child laioor lawss.

EXPLODING CAP PISTOL
HURTS WAYCROSS BOY

Waycroas, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)
An exploding- cap pistol badly hurt
Terry McArthur, a f- year-old boy, at
his home east of Waycross, yesterday,
according to reports received here.

Three fingers were badly mutilated,
but it is not believed the little fellow
will lose any of them.

DANDRUFFY HEADS

Scalp Dries—Choke* Out the
Hair and Prevents Its

Growth.

If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much, good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only aure
way to gret rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, set about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply Jt at nig*ht
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the acalp and rub it in gently with tne
finger tips, •

By morning, most Sf not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find. too. that all itching
and digging: of the scalp; will stop,
and your hair will be silky, fluffy, lus-
trous, soft and look and fee! a hun-
dred times better. You can eet liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inex-
pensive and four ounces is all you will
need, no matter how much, dandruff
you have. Thia simple remedy never

The motor car industry during the
past fifteen . years has Influenced . a
tremendous development in the manu-
facture o f - tires, .bringing out new
methods; new processes and remarka-
ble possibilities never before dreamed
of in the manufacture of rubber goods.

And higher development has be6n
attained from the standpoint of tough-
ness and durability in the manufac*
ture of automobile tires than in a'ny^
branch of the rubber industry. -,^ -

The B. F. Goodrich company, 'of
Akron, Ohio, always a leader and;.al-
ways reaching out after new posslbfj-
ities. 'have striven for years to adapt
tbe process ~by which world-famous
motor car tires are made to the mak-
ing of rubber boots-and shoes.

The process of. making rubber, foot-
wear, up to the present time has been
to lay the rubber upon the fabric by
hand and vulcanize without pressured

Tire manufacturers have realized for
years that if a boot or lumberman's
ehoe could be made of the same stock
and by the same process which made
it possible for motor car tires to travel
10,000 miles or more, over the rougthest
roads, they would have a boot far and
away beyond anything in the way of
rubber footwear heretofore produced.
But up to the present time it has been

rarded as practically impossible to*
produce such rubber footwear. There-
fore, the announcement of, Goodrich
"hipress" footwear, made by' the well7
known unit-construction, high-pres-
sure process, is regarded as a master
stroke in the rubber industry.

The tremendous pressure under
which the rubber and fabric are weld-
ed together and vulcanized into a sin-
gle unit makes each actually a part of
the other, so that it is impossible for
this footwear to crack or peal, leak
or come apart.

There is no question but will at this

Jreat achievement will be a tremen-
ous incentive and impetus to further

accomplishment in the rubber indus-
try, It reflects credit upon the entire-
rubber manufacturing world.

Make both ends meet and the middle
will take care of itself.

ICA1NAL ASSO.
Georgia Teacher. Will Meet
"•;t"i. ^ in sMacon April -23^'-:•'"'' *'"

...%&:

•• Professor_T. Jj^PoIhill, of LaGrange,
president ~ of the Georgia Educational
association, *aS :Tn Atlanta Saturday;
iVthe Interest of the approaching ai-
iiua^~cop.ye*nti<^i - of; the association. : :

** ""Vtlien asltedi •. aib'put the convention^
:W&ic&m*eet# Atjril; 23, 24 and 25: Presi-f
,.d«it" -Polliill ;Said:v, ;, /•
•'; ''^ev'co.ntideHtly;:'t)ei4«ct the largest
attendance; .and' 'i-thetf -most important
.meeting in ;-tfiC.Ch5-sw»ry. tof the associa-

~ V'Tife;' jm'^fcrV'-iCity council, chamber
af comin'erxiJe,!, Aboard-of education and
superintendent ••„••$£ public schools of
Maconvhave! .^tended a most cordial
rwelco*n6j.-tto-t" th»;',- coming convention.
.-The cha.mfee.rT o-fc: commerce and public
schools r^vlll -n'rcwUde some special fea-
.lures,; \inelttdirtgVa barbecue, for . the
e n tertairtmeii't'rrpif *'the association.' • A
playgrtoTzndi f&Jtl^tol; ,wlth 2.500 school
children,: ̂ participating, -- ^w-ill>.*•*>«:; "Relii

SOUVENIRS Gl VEN
AT MATINJ5EQF FOLLIES

Following th« policy adopted some
months ago, the Atlanta theater will
offer -a. special sotnrenir .gift to every
womatt1 attending,1* tfa^ :. matinee per-NJ ' "

, .
formance Thursday, wipn

ot Riverside*
Gainesville. Oa, March. 21.—(Special^

The chamber of commerce will banquet
at Riverside Military academy Thurs-
day nighy-.at which time many-mat-.

terg c/: importance pertaining, to."the
civic A japroveknent and. growth of
Gainesville- will be tafcea up. A good
program has been arranged and prom-
-in«nt, business men will address tie

Bowels Are
Aid to Growth

feld Follies" wSH
turn date. The so
will be In the shape" a:
other toilet artio.

It in quite like:
be distributed av ,„
foi;e the^«nd pf the

given jt>n Its TG-
thie time,

cream and.

fc souvenirs'::.'w41I
$• matinees be-

-Growing Children jfeed a MUd
, Laxative to Footer Regular

Bowel M&yenient.
As a'child grows older it requires

tadre and niorc personul'attention from
the mother. a-hd> as the functions- of:
the bQ\y«ls stter bl the utmost impor-
tance to health, great attfention should
be paid to. them.

Diet is-of great'importpoice, and the
mother should watch' the: effect of cer--
ta,in foadg. A food vvlll constipate one
and not-' another, and so we have a.
healthy food like egs;s eausinp bilious-
ness to -thousands,' and a wholesome
fruit like bananas1 eonaupatlns many.
It is , also to "Ibie . considered that the
child Is growing1.'and great changes,
are taking place-in the young man or
young woman* - TKe system bas not
yet /settled itself to Its later routine.
-. >A very • .valuable- remedy at tMs. f
'.Btafife, and 'one which' every growing;
-1b6V'-fl'Ti4:jyl~l should 'be "ttiven often or
occaeio7iail-yi according >(to the indi-
vidual circamstS-nces, 'is l>r. Caldv/oll's
Syrup Pfepsfn. • This- -it*- a.' laxative arid
tonic1 combined, so/ -mild that it la
given* to -little babifes, itn<l yet equally
effective -(n tiw; most-'robtist constitu-
tion. :At,the flrst sign oS a tendency
to constipation; give • a--small dose- of
Syrup Pepsin aV .night on-retiring-, and
prompt action will falToXv In the morn-
ing1.- It i pot "O&lyVpiDla .'Qja the stomach,
.and "bow l̂a,1" but vita tbnjc properties
">nild- wp a,0d strensrtfli'en - the system.
"jff«nera.Ity, :-Avh!feh'.as;/-an 'oipinlon shared

H«" 'h^t*~it 5a'ir«Cfr''*aTOlly and at ages
.where the-'.ffrdwth and development
mttet be watched. Little, Marie has

" especially well on T>r. Cald-
— Pepsin.' . Mr. Dey consid-

ers it the rlgiit laxative fpr young: ami
old 'and has found none better for
young children.

The use of Ur Calrtw*»ir» Syrup Pep-
sin will, teach you to avoid cathartics,
salts imd pJlfca as they are to.o harsl^
for the majority, and their effect is
only temporary. Syrup Pepsin brings
permanent results, and .i£, can be con-
veniently obtained ot £iiy nearby
druggist at fifty cents and one dollar
a battle. Results are always guaran-
teed 01* money will l»e refunded.

Families wishing to try a, free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Br. W. B. Caldwell, 41?
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A
postal card "with your name and ad-
dress on it will do.

Hurry for 1914 Season -

BASEBALL
Painted Sî ns

They are going fast. Supply limited You
just can't lose on this ^ort of stare-you-in-the-face,
shout-in-your-ear advertising that reaches
250,000 during the Atlanta baseball season at
a cost of a few cents per game.

The attendants and enthusiasts at baseball
are people of means and leisure.

Atlanta has the attendance record of the
Southern League—Atlanta has the pennant arid must
keep it. The Chamber of Commerce, Ad Men's Club
and all our citizens will pull for it.

Our records prove the advertising done in these
grounds is the most economical investment in advertising
you can make. Advertisement stays a year---Baseball
practice games now going on. Football games in the
Fall draw large crowds also.

All shrine patrols will drill there in May—Regular
season opens middle of April—Space being taken rapidly. Space limit-
ed and will soon all be gone. We make designs free for advertisers.

It will surprise you to know for how little you can
shout your message to that quarter of a million people who go to games
in Atlanta. Season opens in two weeks. It takes time to paint a
good sign.

Telephone Ivy 1 696-J V

MASSENGALE BULLETIN SYSTEM
56 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

We have Painted Bulletins all over Atlanta and make ail sorts of signs. Electric, Wood, Meta
Cloth, Window and Office Letterings. . Also large electric sign factory—only one in Georgia.
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- s>av honeat! I could have i.narried
.Perky yesterday if I had been mean
enough. Give little redhead credit for
passing; the boss one square deal,
please. I don't know yet whether I m
sorry or not. My conscience has a
regular silk-lined, rose-tinted. znelt-ln-
the-mouth feeling, and that's some-
thing; but when I think I might ,have
had Perky calling me "Mrs." by now I
get such a. grouch that I want to.take'
my conscience out ifi the hall and step
oil its face.

A redheaded stenographer has about
ae much right to a luxury like a calm
conscience as she has to a sealskin coat
with, diamond buttons. Her motto
ought to be: "Marry a gent if you can:
but if you can't, marry anything that
can pay alimony."

Every since I pulled down this job of
pounding? the keys for Perkins, of Port-
land, at twelve per, I've been getting:
surer and surer that Perky is the one
man in New York I'd be willing to fry
Tweaktast eggs JOT. And what does he
cstre? He's 'been about as eager to
•trter matrimony as T. Roosevelt is to
•nter a convent and become a silent
nun. Good chance, what?

Algry is different. It is not much of
m. Josh to say that Algy has proposed
the holy bonds to me so often during
business houra, -and before and after,
that if the government made his pro-
posals legal tender it would have to
arive them a serial letter—A564321S7 and
C654329S04—like bank notes.

As a would-be husband, little Algy
can issue more wildcat currency to the
square minute than you could print
on a rotary press; but when he tries to
cash In with me the perfectly ladylike
answer I hand him ia "Oh, mush!" I'm
auch a real Xew Yorker that until .1
was fourteen I thought the -words "si-
Sent nlg-ht" meant anything no noiser
tlian a fiat on Nintit avenue, with, the
elevated alongside the -window and a
ni-Rht shift of riveters putting- up a
steel frame building next door, and ten
trolley cars speeding to get out of the
way of a fire engine that had Just tele-
scoped two street pianos and a Salva-
tion Army band, but believe nie! I can't
stand a1 Willie boy who carries his cane
to work just for th« fun of carrying-
it home again. ,

Algy is the sort <rf real thing1 that
Bends out for the evening1 paper at 10
a* m. to see if the linen collar style

SHE EXPLAINS HOW IT IS THAT
HER BOSS STILL REMAINS SINGLE

has changed a irice he reads the ads in
the morning piiper. If it has, he utters
a blush of sb.ame and does not dare
looK at his renection, in his manicured.
fingernails un'^U he. has the new kind
of collar on his neck. Honest, if I
married Alsy. I'd expect to have to
brush, his Jia>r in tlie morning- Nix on
that! A .girl -who lias had. a perfectly
S*ood little ' ,shop : window." education,
like me, can flo all the swell dress busi-
ness one faiiniiy needs./ I ''don't -want
an example; -.1 want a chance.

So that's -<Llg-y. the junior stockhold-
er of our b usirjeas, and you can tell
I've given j'ou the right dope abooit
him when'l »a,y that vtoen the direc-
torv man came in the other -day and
asked. "What is the style of the firm?"
I said. "Algy IB," Instead of "Perkins
the Originator, Incorporated.''. Algy is
the man that J^OCB out and- gets bloated
plutocrats to, i>ut money :lntq the
schemes •Fer'ky. thinks iUp^ Perky is the
man that -thinks up things for the cou-

Son cutters to baels. . I'm the littlesjed
ead that s/ts and' pounds" the type;-

writer, .to m&ke a. noise like a busy of-
flce. I'm1*, a; sort of "What-is-b,ottie-
witliout-a.-n ("other" attachment for of-
flce>use- AJgy is. the style, Perky Is
the brains,' and rm the business at-
mospthere. J

When- Peirky came in yesterday and
puslied ilia hat on one side of his head
and took a seat at 'his deck and put
his feet'on it, I knew he had a thought,
but far waa.-it from.-me to guess what
it was.* Business, had been on the to-
boggan, for a- mojith' with JAS, for Perky
hadn't thougfct; of -n -thing except the.
Perkins; PatenfvCaekJer:'run by cloate-
worK, to •pjrt"; i /S i r - f '&i f l\enyard. in cold
weathei*. '^EWery " 'hve minutes ' the
cacrkler \ would.'eaeokle like • a hen . that
has laid an egg, iand' PerKy said, that
when tae hen's heard it they would
think, some other lieii had laid an e'gg,
and ' thein they would, be, ashamed of
themselves, and would go and lay eggs,
too. ;

 v , •
I thoug-ht It-was a 'good idea, and so

did Algy, but when Algy went out to
get' some plutocrat to put money, into
ft he found that all the really rich
owned stook In cold storage : ware-
houses and -were against more eggs.
So the patent eaeOtler cackled :a couple
Of times and went out of biz. So, when
Per toy came in, in that thoughtful
mood, Algy Jnst sat at his desk and
held hia breath, and I hammered the
keys like a business atmosphere get-
ting dou'blc pay for overtime, when
her best fellow is waiting for her at
the foot of the elevator. Perlty thinks
best wfoen the business atmosphere is
on tae job,

All at once he jumped up and walk-
ed over to me,

"Suzanne," he said, "are you mar-
ried?"

"Gee!" I *a!<3. "do I look as worried
as that7'

"I ask/' says ha, ,"for information.
Are you married?"

**Not yet," I said.
"Good!" he said. "Put on your hat.

Ton* re going to be—Immediately."
**Now, wait," I said. I don^t pre-

tend to be Inquisitive, Perky, but when
I was born I made I t 'a rule ne^ver to
get married on Thursdays unless I

knew who I was going to marry. Un-
less it is a business secret, I'd like to
know -who the choice of my fond heart [
is. Small matter, "but it just occurs to i
me. If--It is any trouble—" I

"You are going to marry me." eaid 1
Perky. "Get your hat on, and we <;an
have it over in time to write the pros-
pectus this afternoon."

I saw Algy's head rise over the top
of his desk, and Jie looked quite an-
noyed. My heart was beating so
rapidly it felt like a sixr-cylinder motor
climbing a hill in first speed, but I
did not like tlie look on Algy's face.

"Hold on 1" said" Algy, coming over
to ray desk. . "Hate to interfere with
business, .Perky, but if there's any
marrying going to b.e done, -with Su-
zanne as the lucky bride, I claim prior
rights, and a caveat, any copyright.
I've already spoken for ber hand." ;

• "You've yelled for it," I said. "And
what did . you get'/ Go on, ,Perky; I
love .to .listen .to you." . j

"Most important matter of business," !
said. Perkins. "Algernon may. ijp
doub't,' be in "love with you, bat when
Perky : the , Great has an idea all else
must wait. Put on your hat, Su-
zanne." . _ ~ . •

"Now. wait!" I,said. "I don't know
whether I've brought my -marryIng- hat
with me today'or not. "Why this sud-
den -matrioxnniat inclination. Perky ?"

"Income taacl'f. said Perkins, like a
shot out of a gun.. "Greatest idea
ever thought by. Perkins the Origina-
ttfr. Vast wealth.in sight. ". How can a
nian reduce^his income^tajc?'*-

Earn- ifess,''. I suggested. "That's
'how I'escape-mine!" ' - :

"By marriage^" said Perkins, waving
his arms. "JJbw.' much imay a • single
man deduct before figuring income
tax? Three 'thousand a year. How
much may a ,married man deduct?
Four thousand1 a vear. One thousand
a year per \>"ife. Result, enormous de-
mand for wives from nowi on. Every
one will want a "wife. Those who
never married before -will marry now.
Immense call for unwed females. "What
does Perkins do? Creates the Perkins
Prompt Wife-Supply company. Sup-
plies wives at a moment's notice. Con-
tracts with all unmarried ladies that
they will not marry except by permis-
sion of Perkins. Perkins corners en-
tire supply of wifely raw material.
Those who would reduce their income
tax must come to Perltins."
' "Bosh!". I said, sliding my chair up

to--my desk again. "If that's the idea
\vh.y don't you corner me and sell me
to Algy? Why do you want to marry
me yourself?"

"How could Perkins advise income-
tax-reducing marriage !f unmarried
himself?" asked Perkins. •'Consis-
tency is a Jewel. Perkins, unmarried,
can't talk: Perkins, married, can talk.
Millions of unmarried males, 550 com-
mission per wife; millions of dollars
pr9fit for Perkins the Originator, In-
corporated."

"Perky," I said, "gro back and sit
down! If every man in America, be-
came a Mormon and every Mormon
wanted a hundred wives, and you had
every possible wife signed up. you'd
lose. How much is the income tajc

rate ? One per cent. How much does
a married man save per wife? Ten
dollars. Much obliged for the kind In-
vitation to become Mrs- P., but I won't
accept you under false-^pre tense. The f
wife-reducing-income-tax business
won't -work. Who would marry to
save $10?"

"Oh, say! I would!" said Algy.
"Who, with common sense," I said,

"would marry to save ten plunks? Save
$10 and get a pair of iced feet along
your spinal column., Save $10 and get
up in the middle of every night to put
out the cat. Save $10, and spend half
an hour every eve. hooking a lady into
a tango gown so she. can tango with
a man who don't have to pay her
board bill! No. Pergy," I said sadly,
"it won't work. Marriage for income-
tax-reducing purposes IB a rosy dream'.
The kid in the misfit uniform hasn't
set up that card at .the side of life's
vaudeville stage yet. As a sweet re-
ward for assuming the carea of mar-
ried life, $10 a year is a wet dishrag
in the face .to the bachelor man. Three
dollars to the doc. for a eugenic cer-
tificatev one-fifty to the county clerk
for the license for the long fight, five
to the parson that drops the handker-
chief, and $20 for those same old stick-
pin presents for the ushers, and there
you are! Twentyrflve-fifty outgo
against $10 saved."

"But only the first year," saiti Per- :
kins. "In three years—"

"In three years?" I aald, looking
him squarely in the eye. "In three
years the saving of ten per year would
wipe out the twenty-five-fifty. Is that
it? And you call yourself a business
man! -Say," I said, "do you know the
market price of paregoric right here in
New York today?"

Then he went back and a»t down.

Dances Cared indigestion.
CLetter to The New York Times.)
About three years ago I began to

suffer severely with indigestion. My
physician warned mo of the danger of
the frequent acute attacks. I dieted
and followed all Instructions; the only
result was that I was a nuisance to
myself and friends and retained the
ailment.

About Christmas time in 1913 I de-
cided to abandon doctors, etc,, and be-
gan to 'learn th« new dances. Within
two w.eeks practically all symptoms ,of
indigestion left me. When the even-
ing's dance was over I would eat a
sandwich a-nd retire to a sound, dream-
less sleejp. At the present writing: I
can eat anything, even the proverbial
cobblestones. Several accrue-in tances
have been cured o f other types of
stomach troubles. I mJgrnt add that
several physicians of my acquaintance
are thoroughly enjoying and advocat-
ing the dances.

Receipts from 'taie use -of national
forest resources were greatest in Ari-
zona, last year.

"*No" two nations have the same laws
regulating the binding and storage of
explosives. I saw Algy's head rise over the top of his desk.

MAXWELL MAN ADVISES
HOW TO USE YOUR CAR
irst Few Weeks' Handling
Often Determines Life of

Machine, He Says.

R udyard Kipling's story ot."The Ship
That Found Herself" is used as a case
In point by E. L-eRoy, Pelletier, . adver-
t&sing counsel of the Maxwell compa-
ny, to prove his assertion that the
usasc given a modern motor car in
the ftrst few weeks of its existence
often determines the life of thft car.

"Tf you remember' Kipling's story,"
•ays Mr. Pelletier, "this particular ship
•ws^ built oC'steel plates tliat had been
h'ammered and forced intg position and
then held there by rivets which in turn

ON THE.SPOT.

hart be'en hammered into place.
&he slipped from the ways she creaked
in every joint, and when she went out i
upon the ocean, her stiff, unyielding
form creaked still more. Finally, how-

Owing -to illness, Joe. Warren, sales
representative of of -the Chalmers Mo-
•tor conupany, and. a special sales rep-
resentative a,t all shows, was unaible
to attend tne Boston Automobile show.
Mr. Warren, w(ho had been traveling
in Californ-ia for some, time, froated
•hie feet while on a visit to Grand Rap-
ids some time ago and also caught a
severe cold, whdcti developed into grip*

Walter Brady, of" tlie sales fore* '6f
tihe Studebaher Corporation, was quot-
ed In the Boston' daily pa-pers during
the aru'fcomobile show early -this week
as saying: that the Bo&ton exiii'bit was
Che -beet of 'the year, and many of tae
representatives of. Detroit manufactur-
ers asserted tlie same thing-'

Hugti Chalmers, of the Chalmers Mo-
tor Car company, commended "the Bos-
ton show very heartily in a talk wi'bh,
tlie newspaper men o'f Boston "during
ithe early days of the present week.

1The Briscoe Motor company has an-
nounced -that it will build a, standard

ev«r, each rivet gave • just

When | tread small automobile t-o list at $2$
• and., while -the Briscoo car is made at

in a factory near New York. For, 1914,
10,000 cars will be made, antt for 1915,

„. ... . . - . „ . . _ _. little, 30,000. 'The car. will have a four-cyl-
while still holding tae plates firmly | in-der motor 2.31-inch 'bore by. 4-lneh.
to the braces: gradually each part o f , stroke, cast en'blo-e and with three-
the ship became flexible and in thati point sUBp-en&ioh. Then-no syphon sys-
very f lexibi l i ty was its strength, tern with splash ignition will be .Used.
"When each part had yielded just a l i t - . The car will have a" wtieel base of 98
tie to the strain, the captain said, .'The I inches and will weig-h 700 pounds. The
Bhip has 'found herself.' Until this I company will be knc-wn as the • Argo
had- happened the old aeadog had not Motor, company, incorporated, and Mr.
felt, safe nor would he call iher a real Briscoe is president; L-. A. L/o-tta, vice

James G. Bennett and Aviaton Cup

s&hlp.
"Your -iicv automobile' should be

treated c.xactly th,e sutne ,as an expe-

president and general sales manager,
•and F. I>. Dornmii, secretary-and treas--

, _ urer. Associated with, the - company
rienced capta in treats his new ship, will :be many of the old Briscoe JVIotor
It ahoulu be all'owed to 'find itself.' It company employees in the engineering
depends entirely on your treatment of | and. sales force.
n enr d urins' the Hrst few days or I . —-—
weeks of use -whether H ever does .'find i Harry M. Snyder, active in Detroit
itself.' If not. i t s life, will bo short, f automobile circles some years ago, for

"An automobile is< another thing of r some years secretary and director of
steel, iron aiiJ aluminum. When it the Keo Motor- Car company -and tho
leaves the factory it is necessarily Reo Motor Truck company,-lias retired
stiff, 'despi te the many .tests given from both companies, and v» ill spend
during t f i e f various stages of assembly, the coming year in travel.
The body is rigridly TV elded together.

chassis -member is rigidly
ri voted to th" frame: arid the frame is

C. IT. Redden, -sales manager oC the
Maxwell * 3I«lot** company, -has a.jraiii
s-tarted on .the lengthey trip to thealmost rigidly attached to tho springs ,.. . 0...^, ~. ... ~~

and iixlos. i f - properly- handled each | west. Ms' journey.- having™ been teruti-
rivcL wil l jr ive n.' little, each, joint talce nated several times bv orders t-o re-
a lltilo piny and your automobile will turn to the north* for Kales conferences
become a flexible, y.iejding-, ,sweet-run- and show matters. Mr. Hedd"n .will
niri", noiseless Jhuig?. _ But _drop her j COVOT- the entire -west and travel as-Ca.r.

y into :i ' c h u n k hole at full speed,
imd the result "will be the same as
•\vhen voit strike yieldnig, taffy a smart
blow with ;t lianimer. Something must
break, since there, is no t ime for it to
STiVe.

" I t is not infrequent; — 'n fact, it i£ a
Tvonder — manufacturers c^et so few
•compliiiiits abo body construction —

as Hawaii to establish an agency. He
will be j^one several inynths. -

The Cyclecar exhibited °at the Boston
show tin's week Includes the Mercury
and Duryea, manufactured by th« Cres-
son-Morris "company, Philadelphia: flu
Dudley "Buck." the product of -the Dud
ley Tool company, Menoniinee", Mich

and it is th<* mo*t cliftlcult tiling in the i the Merc, Indianapolis; Imp, ,
•world to *'x plain to an owiu-r tliat it j Ind.; fja, V-vgrnc, -Detroit: Kc-onorny, th,t
was his faul t - and that thes'e creaks; car of Fred K. Parke, Detroit; The
never would have imp pen ed but for his t Cacon-ia,- invention of -11. H. Buff urn:
own treatment of the car. But the; Twom'bly. Ne\v York, and Sharon,
chassis as well as the body of the-car , Pennsylvania;: thg Bantam, made by
must be allowed to 'find herself.' as1 the L^onox "Motor- Oar company.- Bos=-
must tbo more sensitive, more complex ton: the Kuclid, Xew York; Truinbull.

" ' "" " " ' Bridgeport, and the Salvador, Boston.End more finely-made motor.
"The man who races his new motor

or drives H at speed under ful l load
is, to speak plainly, a fool, and he's
incurring an expense account that wilt
be appalling v^hon It comes in. Of
course. Ue will ue vc r blame himself.

, Ho will talk at»out the man who made
tho car."

way the residents are already experi-
encing the benefits ot the highway in
return from tourists of all sorts who
travel the Lincoln way. The latest
form of covering the Highway is by
horseback,, and H. O. "Weber, of Cody,
Wyo., is about to start on a trip to San
Diego, following tlie Santa Fe trail
and, starting from San Diego, follow-
ing- the Lincoln highway, to San Fran-
cisco, and thence across country to
New York, a trip of 5,000 miles.

The Lincoln Highway association has
issued a> note of warning to those in-
tending touring over the route to the
Pacafic coast. While the route may
be safely and pleasantly followed, al-
ready the tourists rmist not start out
expecting to find good hotels every
night. Camping preparations must be
made, for some nights must be spent
In the open. C. H. Smith recently
completed a trip over the route and
camped by the wa-yside, finding the ex-
perience both, novel and pleasing.

Two-thirds of the Buick Motor com-
pany^ output of 32,000 cars for 1914,,
have been sold and delivered, accord-

j ing to R. H. Collins, general' sales man-
ager, who reports an increase in de-
liveries for every month, starting with.
October. The increase in December
over the year previoiis was 33 1-3 per
cent. Orders on the books call for
every car possible to manufacture in
March and April. Tne cash deliver-
ies for February totaled 1,226 cars.

cars are holding- up the manufacturers,
according to Irving AY. Twombly. of
the Twombly Motor corporation, who
is spending a great deal of time at-
tempting to find materials for the
Drigtgs Seabury Ordnance, Ltd., of
Sharon, Pa-, manufacturers of the
Twombly Motor corporation.

D. H. "Pulvermacher, of the Maxwell
Motor company, says that business
with the Maxwell company exceeds
any in the history of the organization.
Fifteen1 hundred cars are being shipped

i each month-and the working force has f
I been steadily Increased at all factories

since January 1. Business is 100 per (
cent better than last year at the same

I time. ,

MANY BENTON EPISODES
FACED BY GREAT BRITAIN

Years Ago British Subjects
Were Killed in Mexican

Republic.

] pany claims prominence now a
per of train loads of autonu

E. C. Sherman, manager of the for-
eign department of the Ford Motor
company, is authority for the state-
ment that the foreign business of the
company has increased 35 per cent.

| R. G. Lewis, technical engineer, in
Detroit' is in a prominent position as the Delco department of the Buick

Motor company, has returned to Flint
after conducting a school of instruc-
tion In several of the more important
Buick distributing points. Mr. Lewis
\vent as far west as Denver.

regards the number of electric pleasure
vehicles in use. Chicago has 2,500

'Manager Arthur I.
the Htudebaker Corporation, i-s

of j

iny a month /traveling to western ant!
Canadian .agents.

So 'thorough is the system to rc-
covor stolen Stutle baker automobiles

! t.hut thieves are diiicoverina" rapiUly
; tlia.t the theft of o'uc of ,'thcso cars

ports a. theft to the factory or a

(T) BENXETT INTERNATIONAL AVIATION CLf .
(2) JAMES GORDON BENNETT.

LARRY CHAPPELL HAS
KLftOD POISONING i ""-very 'ffuclebaker" deafcT'Tii "tho "cou'n-OL.\j\JLr ruiwiifti'** | try .s llotined and tho Systeln ot bjd-

; den anO uuhiddcn numbers has proved
i '- iklaml Cal March "1 Larrv beneficial-and far-reachjns in:the. sue-

CfcaPPcH. '.tar JuwVld*.- o f ' t he Chi'- | l^^^^^^^^l^" ™"
caj^o American team.-has been <;onniiea • •
in u i-ci i i tar ium here since last M O M - j With the clos-ing of.the Bos tun auto-
day. sunVrinsr from blood poisoning. [ moMlc _ show Saturdiij- evening
His condition, \viiilc still serious, is L"^-

-| James Portion Bnnnett. whose re-
1'ported illness alarmed his wide circle
I of. friends, bejran his newspaper career
duriny the* civil war. He became man-

'aa-iug- editor of The New Tork Herald,
- - - - - - • --- n-ne«i. in 1S66. Il«

.^ntrol in 1872 when
3Tr. Bennett, who was

5 , which his favlior ownery (was left in full control
;his fatht-r dioti._

married- Ever
bor.n in N^w York citv in 1*841, never j ̂ raphy. automobiles a

' "lie started his I loons. .

European edition of The Herald rn
Paris he livt-d much abroad. His in-
ternational aviation cup ia famous.
Bennett sent Stanley to find L.iving-
stone, sent McQahan to Khiva PC Long-
to the arctic. H man to discover tbo
source of the Mississippi, conducted a.
newspaper by cable and first realized
the news pua.«ibiliti«s of wireless telc-..... nd diri&il)U. bal_

cred and much mountain climbing will
be d-one. Each'curr is to be im-t to the
hardest sort of work.

ported to DO inmro
ChappelT brukc

shoos h: the ?*M'J<
£ J»a'r- of now . teuaance-^
gain&L the San . .

'The bruise" bvcarne infected.

Cotton States League.

f AVcek, tho automobile show season ot"
i J»U will have be«n seeii. So suteesy-! ful have nil shows been from an a,t-

businesa standpoint thai
one hin«L uf dfscontiuuance of the

shoiv season has been heard. ,

The n«iv apKetn'blin?: plant- oi* t ho-
l^ord Motor company, of l^ortland. Ore..
lias been opened .V*. B. Norman is iu

The new plant represents an

pose of
com'i ng"
play ins?
in "tlu-

l:;»0 i'f1oi:lv p.- m.. for- the piir-
pcrrcoiins- tlic loafirue for the . six Twombly
N p a s « - t i nn.i gurransmsr tn«> completed at tin-

pc!iecl;il«-. Thy cities included 1 ,tlie crunpanv and
•all :i::*1 t o whl - "*' ' -

New T("»rk plant of
"*acli \yiII In1* *-'t'irtf'l

official no- \ as s^un ;ts" ready -upon an o. 'ofUffvf
li;L\-o HO.-M iM; i : i ou . ;i;-'-: f?clmu-. j t r i p throtig:!! tho country. The six
Meri<Ii:i.:i. -la^kson. "/larlvsdaU-, I trips ivill be iit different Uirrct toj is ami

Point. Aberdeen. Corinth and Tu- I Ihu work of eac-h -car-wi 11 • be ca.refully
' ' "" ' Pen- I nou-a for faults of construction, if

any^ E^ery sort of road is to be COY-.

i
I Four sell'iis zones have been esra.b-

lit-ItCHJ by the Maxwell. Motor com-pany,
in char so of Messrs. Booth, Paine,

1 Toner ;inJ Ne^v-by and John- Yoke has
j-been sent to Jap'nn. and Fnuilc rihaw
; t\> Soutli Amtiricu.

President John A. Wilson, of the
American, Automobile association, has
returned from Europe. President "WH-
son does not believe that America neved

; longer worry over being behind .Fht-
! ropt- in the matter of road building:
progress, ;^B he fee.Is that tlie present

! attention of congress to the road pro-
' motion matter will result in a network
• of roads comparing in every way with
i the best in Kiiropi-.

January| The l-'oru Motor cominiuy in Jaii
• turned out thti record number of cars1 of Us history. The n«w record is
33,93,6, an'd the best previous mark,

22,049, made in June last.

Ajiother factory lias been leased at
Jackson, Mich., by the Briscoe Motor
company. The new plant was former-
ly occupied by tlie Ames-I>can Carriage
company.

J. f. Martin, manager of the Buick
Motor company branch in Kansas City.
Mo., and Harry S. Ley man, president
and general manager of the Ley man
Buick company at Cincinnati, are at the
Buick factory in Flint for a few days.

Horace I">odg-e, of the Dodge Bros..
has started on a trip to Bermuda, and
will return to Detroit tlie latter part
of March. He sa-ilod from New York
late in February.

Down in the sunny soutUSarul. •where
convicts are leased out .for all sorts,
of work, many are now running' for
the senate and other official positions
on a platform embodying' the work of
convicts on tho roads and the abolish-"
inent of the lease system- In Mii;J;i-
gran st^ps are being taken to ."bring
itbout convict road work.

All alonsr the line of the Lincoln high-

and Los Angeles 1,000, and Detroit
ranks in the third flight a-lon& with
Denver, Indianapolis, Kariaas City, Min-
neapolis, St. JLouis and Cleveland. Jn

' the city of New York there are but
1225 electric pleasure cars in use, but
I New York leads in the number of elec-
''tric. commercial cars. Chicago leads
! in the number of service stations. The
I figures are taken from a- recent re-
port presented" ' to the ' Electrical Ve-
hicle association.

At the .Xew Tork branch of the
Buick Motor Car company there were
sold and delivered on Friday, March 6.
slxty-threo -cars. The managers of I
the company reported that the com-!
party had manufactured up to March 1
21,000 cars, the New York branch hav-
ing- sold 1,500 cars up to March 1. j

Roy D, Chapin, president of the
Hudson Motor company, was present
at tliu late^moetinf? of the Automobile
Chamber of1 Commerce in New York |
and reported upon progress beinj^
made- in the campaign for state aid in
the building of gooJ roads and also
upon the progress of the Lincoln high-
way work throughout the country.

James Couzens, "vice president of the
JTord Motor company, and Gaston
Plaintiff, manager of the Ford branch
factory, Long Island city and sales
branch in New York, have left Santa.
Barbara, Cal., for San Francisco, after
an extended stay at the former place.

H. M. Davis is a well-known mem-
ber of the trade and manager for niany
yeara of the New York store of the
iCnox Automobile company, has re-
signed to become manager of the New
York branch of the Lyons Atlas com-
pany.

J. .S. BretK, of New York, has issued
a statement in denial of reports in
the trade papers that he had secured
an. interest in the . Massnick-PTiippa
Manufacturing company plant in De-
troit. Mr. George "W. Perkins, of the
Massnick-Phipps company, has also
issued s. denial of tho story which
became prominent through Xew York
itnd Chicago trade publications.

John-P, Agncw .has been appointed
Xew Tort distributor of K-R-J-T mo-
tor cars, • with .the entire state under
his charge. , .

I*. W. Barton'." a Veteran motor .car
salesman, has 'been appointed wales
manager of the 'Nor'dybe & Marmoh
Co., New York branch, of which F. G.
Carrie is manager.

Motor trucks, had the beet,of .it in
Ne>v_ YorK when the second blizzard
i ncreased the total snowfall within
less than two weeks to two feet and
the motor truek people were so de-
lighted, with the demonstration of'the
reliability of the commercial cars that
photographers were everywhere grab-
bing pictures of horsos stalled, the
fallen, and of motor \-ehicles plowing
through the deep snotr.

diaries "W. Cross, who became j
branch manager df the Crockcr-
"VVheeler company in Detroit is not t h e j
Cross of the Chalmers Motor com- i
pany, as reported through the trade •
press. The error has paused some in- !
convert ten c*'- to both Air- Cross of the
Crocker-"Wheeler and Mr. O*rc«s of the
ClialmerH. The" gentlemen ar*-' not re-
lated. • : - .

Manufacturer* »C parts for cycle-

F. H. Bergcr. . former Miginoer of
the Oa-kltind Motor Car company, who
resigned some tiiu^. *.go to make an
extensive tr ip in Europe, has opened a
Detroit, offic-ft and wil l market the
product of the Muir Carburetor com-
pany.

O. C. Boston, of Atlanta, Ga., a busi-
ness man, who is anxious to embark in
the cyclecar business in the south, has
opened an off ice in Detroit arid will
sig-n agencies for North and South
Carolina.. Mr. Boston wi l l prepare to
enter the business in the fall. He has
not neon a member of the automobile
trade iu the past, bu t says that tho
future for tho cyclecar in tho south is
very bright in every section.

KID YORK GIVEN K. O.
BY BATTLING KELLY

In the fastest, niftiest and ha.rde3t-
•foug-ht battle of the season. Kid York
was administered tlie Knockoilt last
ni^lit in the f i f th round 'by Battling
Kolly, n.t the Columbia theater. The
ficht marks Kiid York'.v first defeat
a,ixl was liard -won. The crowd pres-
ent was In -a- state of w-Ud en-thu-aiasm
from t!tc first -sons" throughout the ex-
Jilbi'tion.

Battling1 'Sheppar-f] save Young Xel-
son a livels* treat with tlie g-lovesj and
<pul. across punches that won Hhep])a-rd
the decision in the sixth Around.

TCid Ruddy and Ka-t Clark exchanged
•some fast blows for four rounds and
quit et'en, the referee pron-ouncing- a
draw. In all. it -was declared by those
(present as "the greatest nigrht of tho

LINDSAY HOPKINS BUYS
NEW 1914 JACKSON AUTO

London. March 21.—The s i t u a t i o n
which Great Britain is facing as a
•result of the shooting of William S.
Beti'ton, in Mexico, not only is not nov-
el, but even almost unimportant com-
pared to the events of 1859-62. A list
of outrages corn mi:t ted dur ing those
three years before the British govern-
ment joined France and Spain in the
in-tervenli-on which l« jd -to the seating
of Maximilian, of Austria, upon the
Mexican throne, has 'been brough-t for-
ward in part, as follows: ,

Dr. Duval, » British subject, w h o
was aj-reatcd in A.pril, 3839, by the
Clerical General Marquez, while itt-
tendin<gr to wounded Juarlsts, a f t e r
tj*eir defeat at Tacirbaya, was shot
without (trial.

A Brl-tlsh subject, named J. L. Tnne^,
•was. hunted through the mountains
about Oaxaca. with a price on his head.
* British Vice Consul B-odmar w;v5
shot dead on his own (balcony -while
trying- to save a Mexican.

Mr.. Bealo was shot by bandits on
h I s f tt rm, near Mex i co C-i ty.

There wen-- several other murders
of British subjects of hum'bler peti-
tions.
"*A Mr. Burj iand'p factory was i-n-i<-e.

plundered an<J he was •severely -wound-
ed *bv tut: ro-bibers, so tha-t he l-ost an
arni: his wife went mad from the
shock.

'financially. too. British subjects
suffered srea-tly through -these throe
yea-r.M. Claims submitted by Bri t ish
eU'bjerts to tholr legation up to A!>ril

I 2»," IStiJ, amounted "to $18,000.000 for
( suiu-h- outrages U K "forced Kuppl i f t« , "

".stopip-ag-i,- o!' factory." "plunder, death
and ir \ i i t i lar Ion." "Jnipriaoninent and
sentence of dr jath" -and sim'ple plunder.

^En Ntiveni.ur-r. I860, the Clerical Gf-n-
f;ral Mi rain on ^/-i/.ctl $fiftO,000 In silver.
whh-li had been deposited at the Brit-
ish loR-atiun 3.,« the property of -bond-
holders, -a nd ;i. few months later .1
Juarist general wclx^il :v convoy of
-Korr'C' huridn-ds of thousands u-f dol-
lai*s worth or si lver bul l ion ibeLonging
•to* British su.hj«f ts and on its way to
the coast. The Juarist government
ol-so fiuypcnded jiaymen-t of the interest
on Its foreign loa-n. which was thr»n
m-al n 1 y i i u 1 d J n 1'7 n gr 1 a n d.

In ihc faco of -all these outrages,
Earl Uusp'-ll and Lord Palmerutoii re-
frained from intervenlion, despite the
fttct that it would have -been a com-
paratively oiusy thi t i f f sine** the Juar-
I.-^ta held the poitw. They were, morc-
ovej-, not fac^'l , w i t h t.iio necessity of
policing- the country after' the inter-
vention, since both. France and. Spain
were ready t o laki- up tho work, nnd
France had definitely U&citled to obtain
a (pernranont hold vn Jlfixico, Wh^n
France deternrineij t-o move. (Tl-ea,t
Britain left the field to Napoleon III.

AERO HEAD SA/LS
Bishop Goes Abroad in /n<«r-

d eat of Flight.
Lindsay Hopkins, well kno-\rn to tne

auomobile public of the south, has the
honor of beins tha first man in At-
lanta, to own a r.«w .191-1 Jack eon auto-
'moblle, Mr. Hopkins' ' purchase ,is
rather unique, inasmuch aa Mr. Hop-
kins or the salesman, who nold the
Jackson to him, had never ridden or
driven a Jackson automobile.

H. T- Bradley, the new sales mana-
?rer for Pegram AJotor cvmpany, has
the disftinctlon of putting- rhe sale over
on Mr. Hopkins. - -

Mis* Weld Won.
Kew Haven. Conn., March 21.—Miss

T. Weld, of Boston, won the woman's
championship of the International ..Un-
ion of American ^n fig^ure ska-ting hero
today. W.hllc this honor was retained
for the United .States,' the figure
championship of America went to rt
foreigrn competitor, Norman Kcott, of
M-onlrcal.

New York. March 25.—Courtlandt- F.
Bishop, WHO sailed today aboard the
Imperalqr, has arranged while abroad
to attend several big events in aero-
nautics' its'- tho representative of the
Aero Club of America, of which -he ia
a vice president."

It 'is his intention, alto to gather in-
formation for tho use of the club in
preparing, regulations for th*? proposed
aeroplane rat:c around tne world. He
will/seek the co-operat5un of the Na-
tional Aero clubs in the c-yinitrieH along
th-*S-rout® <-"C the propose*.! contest. •

-Mr. Bishop will attend the special
meeting- at JJariri I n May of the Inter-
national Aeronautic lT«Hleratibn. -calioti
to ,iarge on tho jrovernmenfs of thr;
world that civilia'n iivifiturn be ttllowed
to-fly across their frontiers w-Iien prop-
erly identified, with<»ut incurring the.
penalties of flne and Imp'rlssonment. He

t wili also represent the c lub in an of-
i iiclul rapacity at tho races for tho
j SL-hn«iJ<!fti' marine Dying- trophy and
r t'or*"tn« Coupe Internationale d'aviatfon.

Lacy Cobb Wins.
Athens. <ia_, March 21.—(SpecLaJ.) —

Ijucy f'ob-b Institute basketball team
this afternoon defeated iliss Wood-
berry's School, Atlanta, 26 to 3. Lucy.
Cobb ha* not lost a same this season,
Uaring <p]ay*d IS

At the end of ini2 there iv'cro L',610,-
?>& 1 bp< •>) i v ea i n German y, m ore i b a n
half of Uif;se being in Prussia. -SilcBia
l^adH tna pi-ussian i^rovlnr-e with* 157.-
26-J, and of all the non-Pruesian states
only .Bavaria lias more. The province
of Poscn counted 122,7ft*.-

IT' ,: J
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Weather Furnishes Good Old Alibis
Saturday's Game

Called Off Also;
Naps Here Later

Fans Disappointed at Not
Seeing the Heavy Hitting
Lajoie and Jackson in Ac-
tion Once More.

By DIcK. Jemison.
-Ma.nu.scrs ?-rmth and B'rnnngham

i\ ere again forced to call off the
Scheduled game betv een the Naps and
Crackeis, making tno postponements
in three attempts r to play, Friday's
game al^o being called off by rea&on
of the cold weather.

To play in the brand of weather of-
fered yesterdav TV ould havo almost
been suicidal. Tho members of both
teams would probably have grabbed
off a. few charier hornet, and in other
wa^ 5, been more handicapped than
they would have been benctited fay the
work-out

Then, too. no one but an absolute
baseball bug \\ ould have gone to the
park to ^ee a game in such weather
as prevailed Fridav and Saturday.

Faun Disappointed.
The tan fa were as disappointed as

the management of the two teams.
They wanted to ace Jackson and l_.ajoie
in action, again, and jesterday the
inajoritv of the crowd that would have
been present \\ oultl be \vitnes&Uig
xhefae L\\ o stars in action foi the first
t J m «

The N'ups TV ill be back again at a
latc-i d4te They will pla> the Crack-
ers on \pril 1 and. 2, weather perrmt-
11115 The Naps hav e been running
into the tuu^heyt biand of weather ot
an> of tho tcartifc. in training and are
riot a& Kir alorij, in their t taming a&
any of tho others.

Tu judge the bti ength of the Naps
tn comparison wi th the other Ameri-
ein league teams on then bhow ing in
the i r one get Tin v, Ith the Crackers
\ \ouIU be ridiculous

The Napt> did not yi esent their
M/ on^r- t bat tJ t iiont against the
Ci acUt- i s anil \\ ill not be a Die to so
in to a.i Him n i t h then < umpletc linc-

Ui> fur tome t inu- to i otno
Thi- i i <_£, ula1 t h i rd baseman. Ten y

Turner, is .it 1 iot dpi injrs, boiling out
Ka. C ' h a u . t u t t i t l i r - i i_-gulai shoitstop,
10 home -A i t n .L u ro l t tn lecc The rcgu-
lt-i i» i tche i .̂  j r e nut in condition > et.

Holland Due Today.
ilai i y lioJltiriJ, lurmei Oraeker and

Tech ytai ( who has been turned hack
to the Crackc r& b> Ma.na.ser Clark
Gr i f f i t h , is due to a r r ive in Atlanta
ii om Chat lotleswillo today.

Harry wi l l be sect, in action. in
HO me of the Barnes during the eom-
inir w eel, « l i i t f i t h i ecomrnends Hol-
land a*j a shottstop instead ot at third,
where he has tiln avt, pla> ed. Manager
Smith has riot decided ju^L where he
« i l l us' h im i et.

11 is a'i i l l u rid that blov* b no
good irnl t lu «old fci.ap -.a*., i j j a ineas-
ui e bet--1 n f i t f u l to th« Ci aekei s,
Thci t an m in\ to,-e ai rn& and Jee^s,
in the (JiMeJcer training camp and the
i ett oT Ti id. i \ , ixitui day ^ n d today
w ill do much toward c l imina t inL ,
t h it t j oubie

Muiu-h, Bind Revnoldb, Kisbingei.
Mt( 'onn«n. I^i nch V> i Khoncc, L^i-n -
11 I ICL and Douche*- all are complain-
In j? ol one W i n d ot an ill or another
and the three da; s' rest ought to
bti'ttig-hten out most ut them.

Our Iilve Hunuh.
\Ve ua\ f a. real l ivts hunch that R i v - |

inyton LSisland ib going: to be the rcgu-I
lar shortstop of the '"rackeis durine
thf 1914 campaig-n. This- hunch w til
not down and a little dope on H
•would not bo annb« I

Bislami has wri t ten that he is not!
going vci j yood w i t h the Drowns. Jie !
•aji, that he is in a Mump both with |
the b it and in the field This &ub- '
Btantiat- 'fc our hunch tn one i obpeci. j

Bill Smith ii wild to g-et Bisland j
back and w e fct l ce'-tain that lie is.'
alieady pull ing «irea to get him :

here, though Bill w ill neither affirm
or deri\ such A condition, when asked
point blank H he is t rying to get him
back liei e. ^

Tho tit Louit, t,cribe& .n their re-
ports to their papers state that the
great Scot, TJobb;. \V allae-e, 13 playing
the kind ot ball that made him. the
peer of j-hu-tstop1 5 and that this
spi mg he1 look-> better than he haa
looked in years

If tins is the i-atc, Bitolaiid. aa good
as hf is Ti is I i t t U . " an j , chance to
br <--aK i n \v ith t h e I-*i o« nb

Th^n thej aic touting L-avan, se-
eui ed Horn C'onnie Mack aa VfnUace'i,
undeis tud^ Reports from st Peters-
burg a i c t •» thr e f f e c t that t,avan has
been pL'iMng sensational ball und has
pickod up conaiderablv in his batting.

To mak*> our ioy Complete, Wallie
Smith t>ack on the old third cushion
would bf- tho beat news of all With
ho and Jli&hmd In the told again, we'd
bitak up the league b> July 1,

STATEPREPSARE

FIVE OF BILLY'S CANDIDATES IN ACTION

b> I'rancis statf Pliutogra pher.

Five of the pla\ers who are trying for positions o n the 1914 Crackers. On the/extrtnie left Joe Dunn is shown-going after a high foul during one of the practice
?. Xext to Duiiii is blmer Lawrejjce. the leading t wirier of the Appalachian league, feeding up one of his slow balls in the game against Louisville. In the

center is First Baseman Eible, snapped just after he ha s laced out a timely single. Key Ferryman, the former Emory college star, is next to Eible. On the extreme
right is Rube Kissinger, the veteran right-hander from Memphis, wearing- one ofniB-"Sunny Jims.

Passing of the Spit ball
Has Increased Hitting

Boys' High, Riverside and
Columbus Industrial Ap-
pear to Have Bqual Claim
for State Title.

- Er>\ s h i ^ r h j by deteating the Lander
*&chool, of Macon, Go., in Macon,

iViuav nifrht , 06 to J5. sorncvi-hat com-
plicated the &tate prep basketball
championship.

Boys' Uisrh. ha-s as sood a claim to
the gtatv pi ep c'mnpionahtp as a.u>
oth**r prep team t.^-Gcor^riaT out cannot
claim the <-h impiouj-htp outright, as
there arc .several teams that they have
not plavt-d, and that have not lost a
single gramc this, > ear.

Arpon^ the t-^ams that ha\e not lost
A s<trnc at home and who will claim
the ttate championship are Riverside,
Colu"«~*-s Industrial high school and
Boys' nijrh.

Rncrside defeated lech hig-h here on
February 2S by the narrow margin of
one point, winning 25 tu 24 Bcforo
thit> same Starr, manager of the Boys'
high, team, challenged Riverside, pro-
Mdi^-^r they won the Tech lug;ft game-
HoT*cver, nothing was. done about this
game, and it it. too lute In the season
to staso a,, game between Riverside and,
^^•s' higrh now. Ri\er&ide has a grood
team, and put up a swell same against
the local Tech high school. They ha\e.
n, s:oo»i claim to the championship.

ColumbUK Industnil higrh school lost
Kamcs to local prep schools, but still
think that they have a claim to the
championship. Tech high defeated
them, and so did Georgia Military
.).cad**njv here m Atlanta, but Columbus
subsequently def"jit^<i t~; sr A. in Co-
lumbus, and claimed that Tech high

' would not ptij t'lom a return pame
However, their <laim to thf1 ^tatc chani-
pjonship is riot u& .strong as either
BL^S* high. 01 Rivor&ide

BoyV high had a swell team tins
vear. and deserved to T> in the pennant
in the local le ague. Kowever, their
<:laim to the state prep championslnp j
UJnot any better than Biverside'a.

Kj Blll> K^ans.
A in\\ j e a i b back, thrm appealed to

be a constant dema-nd foi more hitting
in babeba.ll. Fans and critics bemoaned

the superiority of
the pitcher over
thp batter. They
insisted that hit-
ting was one lea-
ture of the game
that appealed to
the crowd more
than any other. I
have alw- ays had
my doubts about
it I otten woii-
Jer which makes
the most lasting
I'mpresaion—a 1"
to 11 ga.me, in
TV hich free slug-
ging predominat-
ed or an extra in-
ning pitchers' bat-
tle, which wound
up -with a. score of
2 to 1, after 11!
innings of bril-
liant play. The
1 alter exhibition
has always ira-
pres&ed me more
forcibly.

Within the last
>ear or two the
cry for more bat-
ting appears to
have died out.

lj\ erj'one seems pretty well satisfied
with the pie&ent brana of ball-that is
being played. Xo longei is th*3 supe-
riority of tho pitcher o\ er th«a batter
harped upon. The present existing1 con-
ditions seem to satisfy. A few weeks
ago 1 was discussing this feature with
one of the big- stars of the game, one
of the greatest batters that ever faced
a pitcher. I aaked him to what he at-
tributed the change in attitude. His
answer to my question appeared quite
logical to me.

Blames tbe Spit Ball.
' The gradual passing1 of the spit ball

pitcher has been a big factor in helping
tho batting end of the game," re-
marked the star player. •'! played for
a number of years in the big league
beiore the ^spit ball was added to the
stock in trade ot the pitcher. In those
days I had no particular dread of an>-
thing tha.t might be throw n by the
opposing twirler I always could hit
speed and curves, anj while never ver-v
fond of a slow ball, T managed to do
pretty %%ell against such kind of pitch-
ing. I must contess. however, thu-t the
spit ball got my goat. I reel safe in
sayuiEr that the great use of the spit
ball by nearly every twirler. during
the four or five > ears T\heri th.it stj le
of delixerv -was &o popular, decreased
my batting average at least -9 points
each rean

-"It was possible for a batter to time
speed, also to set himself foi the slow
ball, as well aa get familiar \\ith the
various curves used bv the different
pitchers. It was possible for him to
shift around in the batter's- box. to
better position Jhimself for tljc differ-
ent btvles of deliveries resorted to b;-
the twirlers -nlio depended'on straight
stuff. \VIth the spit ball pitcher it
was entivelv different He might
throw two spitters in exactly the same
way, one might break 6 inches, while
for some reason the other would come
up without the slightest break. Most
pitchers have told me that as a rule
they had no dehmt"3 idea a& to liow
big a break the ball would take. It
can be easilj s^en that the batter,
therefore, was at a decided disadvan-
tage.

Batters Al-ways ITp Affntnst It.
"A good manj of the plavers got an

lelra that the best way to hit th^ spit
ball v ah to htand up in the batter s
l>rix just ns far a& possible, without
gettins out of the lines, hoping to con-
nect TV j th thr- l>jJT bflore Jt took thf
elusive dip. I tried bucli a method and
nf'ver met •« ith much success. I £mal->
lv got to the stage where I simply as-
siim^-d my regular batting position.
,ind merOx trn*e( to make my bat hit
the ball, regardless o£ what km^ of

pitching was served. I used no new-
tangrled ideas in trying to solve the
moist delivery. Honestly, the best so-
lution ? ever heard for hitting the spit
ball was the Jesting remark of a player
who said the only safe way to connect
was to hit the ball on the dry side.
Unfortunately - after three or four in-
nings there was no dry side to the
ball."

To me the opinion of the veteran big
leaguer just about hit the nail on the.
head, especially his concluding remark
that after three or four innings there
was no dry side on the ball. I have al-
ways believed that the poor condition
of the ball had just as much to do with
the effectiveness of the spit ball as the
delivery ztself. It IB really surprising
the amount of moisture some pitchers
can get on the ball •with each delivery,
In a game in which two spit ball
pitchers are working, a ball is almost
rendered unfit for play after the pass-
ing of a few innings. The cover of the
ball becomes wet from, frequent moist-
ening preparatory to pitching, wmch
-very shortly lenders the spere dead.

Renders Ball Unfit for Play.
I have frequently examined the ballp

i n such games, and often wondered
how the batters ever managed to got
tho sphere out of the infield. In such
cases I always threw the ball out of
play, and *>ut in a n<»w one, a stunt
very often not relished by the pitcher
in the field. I have also wondered how
pitchers using a curve ball or speed
were able to show their usua-1 amount
of stuff, -working with a ball in such
condition. Jack Powell, the veteran
big leaguer, a -wonderful pitcher In his
day, was one twirler who always hated
to be used in a game in which a spit
ball heaver was working on the op-
posing team. In such games Jack (al-
ways kept the umpire busy dishing put
new balls. At the start of each 'in-
ning. Jack would toss the ball to the
umpire and request a dry one. The
umpires always granted his request,
for there is no denying the fact that
continual use of the spitter soon ren-
ders the ball unfit for play.

If the spit ball was hard on the play-
ers it was more than hard on the um-
pires. Players are mighty glad that it
is gradually passing less each year, It
is far from a pleasant task to judge
balls and strikes with two spit ball

Eitchera working. It Is a well known
101 that unless broken low, the spit

ball is not very effective. The suc-
cessful pitchers were_ the fellows who
could keep getting it over the plate
at about the knoc. Such pitching al-
ways makes trouble for an umpire.
Nine times out of ten a spit ball thj,t
crosses the plate at the knee la BIX or
eight inches near tho ground when the
catcher receives it. Many people judge
the "ball purely front the position of the
catchei wlion receiving It. Calling a
stuke -when the catcher seems to be
almost picking the ball off the ground
is far frojn a pleasant task, if the bat-
ter happens to be a member of the
home team,

Handicapped A If the Flarem-
Tihei e are other people aside from

the umpire and batter who are nidre
than glad at the scarcity of the spit
ball pitchers, namely, infielders and
catchers. Many an 111 fielder has been
credited with an error on an easy
chance, simply because he made a
weird throw after fielding the ball.
N"ine times out of ten such wild throws
were due to the fielder getting hie
fingers in the saliva, Th^re are an?"
number of catchers in the Tyuslness
today who can show manv an injury
v. hich might be traced back to the spit
bail.

-Tust whj a delivery that was so pop-
ular &ix i ^ars ago should fall into pucb.
si'dden di£reroute is a nivsterv. Per-
haps the best reason is the toll it ex-
acted on the man who depended solely
on its lib** tor success. Many pitchers
''sung th" delivery contended that it
h ad no bad effect on the arm. but,

rangr** to na.>, manv of tlios** pitchers
e either out of the game now or in

the mino'rt-. Pitchers who had been
i n the majors p rior to the de-but of
such tw irlers, and who- used the old

( ^

Continued on Page Eleven.

WILLIE MUST GIVE
AD ANOTHER

Ex-Champion's Showing in
Milwaukee Deserving of
Another and ^Longer Trial.
Coffey Looks Promising.,

The Old- Time Fan Likes
Bill Smith's Cracker Clan

BV JAMES J. CORBETT.
(Former HeavyvretRlit Champion of

the World.)
New York, March 21 —(Special )—

More than a week has rolled b-y since
Willie Ritchie and Ad Woigast met
m Milwaukee, tout their battle is still
the principal topic among sporting
men. Even Ritchie's hardest knockers
—and a champion pugilist always'hag
plenty—admit that the Calif ornian
never disappoints a crowd when he la
in Che ring. Willie can always be de-
pended upon to put up an interesting
battle, and, grn,en a willing opponent
of the Wolgast stripp, the spectators
are sure to enjoy a Hbtic treat.

In Wolgiiat—a rejm enated Wolgast,
by the way—Ritchie met hit. mo&t dan-
gerous ri\al in th<* lightweight di\ i-
siou. Ad Wolgast trj-inod to the min-
ute and in better lighting rendition
than he hab entered the? ring since
the bout with Owen Moran a£ San
rranctsoo nearly three ; ears s«o. -Un
no other occasion sine*- he prrabb^d
the title from BiattHng Nelson has thy
ex-champloti given* EKI much time to
preparation for a mill «»& ho de Voted
to his training for the ten-round match
with Ritchie. Wolgast entered the
ring in Milwaukee last week trainee!
to the minute.

Longer Battle.
iVtolgast's reward for hts excellent

.rowing will probably be a longer
match with the champion. TOia-t he is
entitled to It there can be no ques-
tion But he Is fortun-atc tha,t such
an obliging person as Ritchie is seat-
ed upon the throne ho once decuniC'i*
if Ritchie vn*3 inclined to give Ad a
doae o-t the same. Jtind of modiojire tho
latter treated N "-Ison 'o, whei e \v ou'd
Adolph ,?et o f f !

llitchie s t i l l hut., the matrh ivith
Tonvnv Miii-ph1 ' on his hands. Af ter
he has lit-Keu r-are of tne Xe\v Yorkr-r
he -will com** east again. Judging b>
what he wiote me recently, Y\ i l l i c
plans a vr-rv busy summer. t nlebs
son^etlimsET happens to upt-et Ins plans,
the chj.ni" v ill bo seen IP Douts iti
Sail l^ra nns-'o. Mil TV aulfec, Ne\v ^ o'-k
and Buffalo wtthfn. the n j\t tl. c^ or
j <Htr mon^is. And in tha t t in i r \^ il
lie's ambitious pro^t n ui will c.ill foi
:.--atchcs -\\iHi the best m*^n of 3ils rla^it
An*-one -v\no c-jn dravr tno money will
get a match \Villle ho? J. iTC^-rf «-c-.xlo
•>t prices, tinii nupet pet at legist $10,t;00
for ten or S l"«000 foj t w o n t v round1-.

It wi31 l>e seen from ttiit! that Iljtclno
is not particular in his choice c f. ojj-
ponents. Thj.! rests « i th the pfo
moters who bid foi his «,«?r\ices. It is
a-lone time since pngitism has known
a champion in any JiMsion who ^-as
les& finicky about matches than Willie
Ritchie. He is a fine little gentleman
and a great little •** t ippt r. More
power to him

Wolgast, sturdy Jittlo hgrhter. mu&t
be given a ivord or two of praise for
his great battle. For a t ime his m-
differe.it &hou ing ~v. Jth «^ con d-rat.* i s
made H look as if he TTPS dtssruated
•with The giine since he lot-t the cham-
pionship, and that nc ho.f' &hot hi-? I-oIt
altogether.

Is Real Come Bark.
But tvnen he grabbed the fc^nt vii ti

Joo Rivers E.nd icai'teil that a \ irtor>
m^ant 3 retut •> mat n . \ , t i i K t c t u - .
he buckled down to nir<1 'Turn, •«* itb
the re"»i'lt thai he j ^ looav r^sard^d f
as thf mu-it hUo)\ com*1 b^clv pro-pert j
the division iio^n 01 c* i* notvr

So good an account did !n» s-ive of
himself that a number of unties liave

By Charges A. ]JanuiT.
To spring belong the halcyon dai s

of the wildeyed baseball fanatics and
also the prophets and the sons of
prophets. It Is always up to the latter
class to make good, by delivering the
goods and demonstrating to the fans
that they are the humdingers with a
strangle hold on the prophesying busi-

_ _„ Memphis has already
picked Mr. B. Smith's husky bunch for
firat place in the Southern league.
More poner to him! He's aome "picker."
all right' and a constituent of Sir

ness.
One bug In

.
Finn at that. And that's going

a mite.
As for myself, if asked to pick a team

at tVue stage of the melee it would be
necessary to back up and wave the
question aside, because of the inability
to even make a sound

Doen Not Need Tonic.
Tno bloke who can take a chance on

it doesn't need a nerve tonic—oh, no'—
but triple plated armor to save his
bean while skidding Into the fence.

is j u & t weird guessing and nothing

of using theii brains, energy and skill
in making their own "luck."

When Cobb first -went to the big top,
the hue and cr>, "Ho's a flash in the
pan and lucky," caused considerable
travail of spirit to many intelligent
folks. But was he? Not at all!

Cobb used his think tank and his ath-
letic skill in working the reverse dou-
ble croee on his opponents and got
away with it. He had them a mile in
the air and they didn't know whether
they were afoot, or horseback; so they
called it "luck." But was it?

Of course not, and they all know it
now, because the Inimitable Cobb wised
'em up. And what's more he's doing- it
yet Tou'll have to convey it to Cobb.
To minimize the weakness and magnify
the strength of a ball team, or a ball-
player, is a mighty so»-ry stick to strad-
dle at any stage of the conflict,

Because you can't get by -with it in
the long run. The fickle but astute
fans will get onto your curies, soon or
late, and that's as sure as fate.

Cancel** Chirp.
Soma time ago John Gsmzel, one of

the war-horses of the pabt and. now
manager of the Rochester team of the
International league, told a. newspaper
man in Boston that he couldn't find it

game", as in championship ones. I jumped to the Federals. But now he
Correct System, j thinks Doolan a has been, a cheap

That's the system that will get re- swivel and only a few feet from the
fiultj, and it's the only one worth while, slag heap
In the practice games so far the pitch- Further comment would bring- on an
ers have run out their hits and the in acute attack of the hickfxes. 'When a
and outfielders have put vim and J»all Player of br f l l fan t attainments
energy in their work and dashed joins the outlaws, a vote is taken,
arotma the chalk lines in mid-season which assigns him to the clan of "Ficlc-
form i *y Mutts."

- Stt-. B. Smith will na-\c some job in se-1 Or. e could almost build aflabbergast-
Icrting his legulara. out he can do it *<* wheeze out of that Sure:
all i ij;nt and not rpqulre an age foi
the iob, either. 13iMe is playing first
in dashing st\le, and Lynch and Man-
u-1 are all to the calcium on third
S< n\\ind is a speed1- man at short, \%ith
a corking good wh ip and a pair o:"

AII-Mtnr
The baseball experts, in belectmg a

hrst baseman for the AH-American
: baseball team, picked Jake I>aubert, oC
i Brooklyn.

.-„ „ ...-r J Of the elev**tt votes in all, Daubert
1 jnch hooka. McConnell. at second, received five, Mclnnis three and the. , , ,

!•= a tast man. with a nimble noodle. I others scattered. .So, it appears that
Bo's a npctar'ne of the first water, in j Daub^rt failed to receive a majontv„,, ,.,,,-.,(— . x'..opinion.

T'K r > u t f i ( ' d 5<Mei. tion, "^ ill be a. pur-
7-If. U'olchonce Long* Kircher. Flana-
gan and Nixon tin hold t'>eir own with
ati"\ outfielders in these diggings.
L*-ave it to M>* ii bmith; he can solve
the puzzle, take it from me.

01*3 reliable .Toe Dunn and Munch,

Vr-t h^ will doubtless be accepted bv
thp public «ithout protest.

Ho it, a wame playei, but in my
judgment. Mrlnnis is a better one.
He can hit nearly an well aie Uaubert,
and is unquestionably faster. \a
Collins, Barry and Baker were selected
tor'se-cond, short and third, it v,ouldthe elongated Teuton, are doing the have been poetic justice for "Stuffy" to

^cSi"?ll^.a'?inA.itJrfi1--uTft.e^.il5*: *»» them at first. But fate decreed

Continued on Page Eleven.

ma.kc a prom
\-> to ho-w th'^ team will stack up

w ith the sviut maul can't be figured

the elixir known as Lhe "swat "-ub-
duer. * the gents with the bludgeon
wi l l drive a lot of hostile pitchers to
the unprunpd cedars before the van-
guard breezes of the autumnal egui-
nox arrives. Surest thing you know:

Luck Kveiled.
The element uf chance called "luck'

is sadly overworked in the pas timing
"business. A sera ton h it -will sonr(i~
times win a game of ball; in like
tokfen. an cx^u^abl^ e>-ror "will loss one
Bui -v on can la\ a cluster of simolj?iin3
against i fronted turmo in Alaska tliit
In 1 T i ga'tiea tha t brttnd. of ' luok ' iq
PA e1 e«l u}i and tlie I>est tc-ain brings

Th*1 leanon in quite simple. " L'uck
is now, alvrars T\-.±£ and always will
he the refuge of the weak, the timid
and the puncrstitious. Tljev revel in
leaving- everything to "luck," instead

son on the diamond. "Wagner is
until further notice. As

doubt the most valuable pla; er ev er
seen in baseball.

He is ungainly and looks awkwaf-d.
but he isn't. His legs look like an
enormous pair of pot hooks, and they
generate so much lateral motion when
he is running that it looks as though
he is running sideways. But listen,
don't 1ft that worry you, he's in the
ga-m*" and gfts there just the same.

He Is an honor to pjof««sional ball,
aid r-vervbodv wishes him —:~*- *---
well.

Opi»rn*l<- *tnr.
It may be mentToncd for 1h«* inlor-

rnatior. of t'loqe inter^j'ted 'hat Miss
GeraJdine Farrar. the operatic st:ir. j j
the daughter of Sid Farrar, a

Crackers to Play
Games Every Day

The Coming Week

Four Different Teams Will
Play at Ponce de Leon.
Atlanta Medical College
Is First.

By Dick Jernlson.
The Crackers ha\e a game scheduled

for e\er\ day during: the coming week,
and everv day du i inp the fwo weeks
that follow, previous to the opening of
the season.

Four different teams will be played
during the present week, a local team
first, then an International league team,
then an American league team and then
a National league team.

The Atlanta Medical college will be
played on Monday. This game -\ ill be a
good one. too, as the medicos ha\e some
good ball players on their ro&ter, plaj -
ers who have either been stars on then
college teams or have seen service with
smaller leagues.

Pennant Winners.
Tuesday and Wednesday, the New-

ark JiiternationaJ league club, pennant
winners in that league last season, will
try conclusions with the Crackers, pen-
nant winners in the Southern league
tn 1913.

It is rather a coincident that the
managers of the two pennant winners
are named Smith—Billy, of Atlanta, and
Harry, of Newark.

That these games will be hat d
fought and well worth seeing seems
certain, aa the strength of the two clubs
wi l l be about equal from present dope.

Harry Kwacina. first baseman of the
Newark club, is well known in Atlanta,
having played here with the Mobile
club. Harry feels very kindly towards
Atlanta, as it was at Ponce de Leon,
that the big first baseman played his
best baseball, especially with tho old
bat.

The Newark club will have quite a
bunch of new faces on their club this
season, as quite a number of the players
of the pennant-winning1 aggregation
•were either sold, drafted or recalled
by b!g league clubs.

Chance nnd His Yanlc*.
Prank Chance and his New Tork

Americans will be the opponents of the
Crackers In one game Thursday aftei -
noon. Chance will be welcomed back
here, the Peerless Leader playing sev-
eral springs here with his Cubs.

Chance has a rejuvenated ball club, a
crowd of young players with plenty of
ambition, a club that came to the front
rapidly last season. Nineteen hundred
and thirteen was an experimental year
with Chance, 1914 is going to be more
than that.

Maisel, Gilhoolcy, Holden, Cook. "Wil-
liams, Pecklnpaugh and Goasett, all
youngsters, will be watched with con-
siderable Intedest by local fans
"*• Ed Sweeney, former Cracker; Ray
Caldwell. Jack Warhop, Keating, Fisner
and "Wolter, are all known here, having:
played here and trained here a couple ot
springes ago

That Chance has a club that wfli "
have to be reckoned with this season
is evidenced by their spring training1

games to date
With the Bra-res.

Ttre Boston Braves, headed by Geor-
gia Stallings, will finish out the -week,
with games Friday and Saturday. The
Braves will attract the most attention
of any of the teams tlta.t will play here,
by reason of their having played here
last spring, Stallingrs' connection with
the team and the limelight that haa
been thrown on them recently.

Johnny Evera, deposed manager of
the Chicago Cubs, now playing second
for the Braves, will attract the most
attention, due to his big: contract -wi th
the Braves, the manner in which he was
released, the ousting1 of his boss for
releasing1 him and other incidents.

Hub Purdue, former Southern leaguer,
the G.-Ulatm Squash, will al: attraet
some attention, as Hub is we known
here

Then there i. Rabbit Maranvllle, the
demon bliortstop; Bill Rariden, the
splendid catcher, Wilson Collins, the
former Vand**rbilt &tar; George Tylei
the sensational southpaw, Otto Hess
and Hickory Dickson, former Southern
leaguers, and a string of new men dralt-
ed or purchased.

The Other Games.
Mondav and Tue-sdav of the follow-

ing week, the Crackers w i l l go to Ma-
con to play a r^tui n engagement of
games w i t h the Braves

Wednesdav and Thuisday. the C"\f\ e-
land Xaps will play a re tu rn engajrii
ment here with the Crackers

Friday and Saturriny. O*»orge Stmsou
•n ill lead his Macon South Atlantic
league toam against the Crackers on
the local lot

The entire w cek after this, the Roches-
ter Internatianals, headed by John
Ganzel, and featuring Tommy McMil-
lan, Atlanta boy, ~n ill close the local
exhibition season »

Riverside Loses to Local
Collegians, 1 to 0, in Six-
Inning Fracas — Pitchers
Worked Well.

In th^ii !i,.5t EAnjp of the season, th»
Tech n i n ^ d^fe^ted the ItKersidc Mili-
tary academy > ''etcrda.v afternoon at
Grant Field br in*1 score of 1 to 0

Krom the t h u d Inn ing on the gam»
w as pla> ed in t h o sno^, w hich made
fast v ork pi a< ticallv* impossible

(Jutstde oT th« p i tch ing there were
310 special vtars on 'Mth'M l»1^*n All uf
the hur l ' r^ wero gr^atlv :n<3«*d ov tiie
oiiO'w, which niddc- it \*>i\ d i f f i cu l t foi
the bats-mPTi to iollow the ball

The ^i f*li i n y uf .1 u rda n. w ho o«ru -
pied the :mnjiiij toi the flij-*t three in-
Tiinga for th^ Jackets, am! .Morns, \ \hu
w^nt t]ie pntire distance for Riverside
was th-1 b^st .Toidan di«3 not >ield A
binglc hit. while Morris was touched
ui> foi only 3

fn the third inning Tech had a
mighty fine Chance to score, but Mor-
ris retired the fnlc with the bases full .

The only tall> of the contest came
in the fiftn. -wi ipn , with two men OOT\H.
T>le/ Monta^uf walked, stole second
and scored when Pound beat out a elo*v
roller to short

Scot <•- L\ innings. R. H. K.
Hlicr-tde "01 000—0 4 1
Tech UOO Olx—1 3 ^

Batt* ncs—For Tech, .lordon. Gat -
lin&ton. Burdick and \Vitheringrton,
Riveri*l 3?, Morris and Jones.

laita *n<£ tvotiM bo tli« "sluggin
catcher" ot tlip v-!r''iiit wouldn't ho?

\W1I, I should o f a t u l a t c '
It

,
bait player of the long ago. He plaved
first for the Philadelphia Nati
Doti't rnuff th, .t one:

.
first for the Philadelphia Nationals.

oti't rnuff th, .t one:
If Sid Smit* should meander to At-

of "taotc^.' it - f t i i r
brand an a w f u l wallop,
Not a thins^
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EASTERN COLLEGES
STARTSCHEDULES

Championship Among the
Eight Largest Teams
Should Be Easily Decided
This Season.

By Edward R.
With the playing of a few scattering

Sanies > esterday the eastern collegiate
games of baseball season got under
way During: the coming- week and
the week following all of the big uni-
\ eraity nines will have played their
first games On account of the late
arrival of spring and the many severe
snowstorms in February and the first
part" of this month college teams al-
most without exception are fronj
to three -weeks late in getting under
i\ ay

This handicap Is certain to show in
thf character of baseball placed, and il
\i ill not be until well along in April
that the leading teams strike their
Ka.it Se\ eral of the northern te«ims
have not yet enjojed the luxury of out-
door practice wnile those situated fur-
ther south ha\e been on the outdoor
diamond but a week or more. In con-
trast to th« lateness of the start the
same teams began outdoor practice
three weeks earlier than this last
iej-r

It is impossible to attempt any com-
parison or the leading teams at this
writing All of them have lost a num-
ber of veterans, though some have been
hit harder than others Yale, "whose
team was conceded to be the champion
of the east in 1913. has not lost verv
many veterans and the Elis look for
another successful season, and partic-
ularly for a more agreeable ending
than last >ear when Harvard won the
final ga-ne and the series

In the absence of an intercollegiate
baseball association and a schedule by
which each of the big teams would
play each other, a definite number of
times the winning of the championship
ma> or may not be decided beyond dis-
pute Last year Yale was so decidedly
superior to all rivals that the EUs'
"ight to the title could not be question-
ed But it frequently happens that
two teams which me«t but once or not
at all are claimants for the highest
honors wi.th. no way to deciGe the dis-
pute

This j-ear it so happens that the lead
ng ea^tein universities meet each oth-
er about the same number of times,
so that the end of the season is quite
likelj to see the issue pretty well set-
tled at least on the percentage basis
for purposes of classification that por-
tion of the schedules of eight universi-
ties in which most of whose teams meet
each other are given herewith,

Ttif> eight teams included are se-
lected because the> represent not only
The largest universities but they are
the teams al-waj-s in the front rank and
most of w horn meet each other at a
time w hen it their best The> are
> alp Harvard Princeton. Pennsylvania.
Cornell Brown Dartmouth and Colum-
bia The schedule follows

\pril 10 Penns>l\ am a v Columbia
\prf l 11 Pennsylvania T. Columbia
April 18 Princeton v Brown
Api il 18 Pennsylvania v ^ale
•Vpril IS, Brown \ Princeton
Aprii 2"> Princeton v Pennsj Ivama
Apr!! 2 > Harvard \ Columbia
\pril 2o Brown \ Tale
April 2S Cornell v* Dartmouth
May - Pennsylvania v Fimceton
"Via.} \ Cornell \ Columbia
May 8 Columbia. \ Cornell
"May 9 Pi inceton \ Cornell
Ma> 13 Dartmouth v Yale
-May 13 Pennsylvania v Columbia).
Ma> lf> Cornell v Princeton
"VTav Ifi Huxard v Pennsylvania
Mav 18 Princeton v Dartmouth
May 23. Princeton v Harvard
Mav 33 ( ornell v Yale
M by 27 Princeton v Blown
Mav 27 Harvard v Dai tmouth
Alaj 2^, Pennsylvania \ Dartmouth
Vav "*o Princeton v Yale
May «0 .Harv ard v Brow n
Mav TO, Pennsvlvama v Cornell
June 1 Penn3> Ivama v Columbia
Tune b Harvard v Brown
Tune 12 Pennsylvania v Brow n
Tune 1* Princeton \ Yale
Tune 1 >, Harvard v Pennsylvania
June 15 Cornell v Pennsylvania
June 16, Harvard v Yale
Tune t" Harvard v Yale
June 17. PennsjIvama v Cornell

Manufacturers* League
May Change Their Title
To City League This Year

Fridav night at 7 SO o clock the
Manufacturers' league met at 119
Peachtree and organized for the 1914
season the following teams being pres-
ent Atlanta National bank. Crane &
Co, Standard OiL Murray company and
National Union

A committee was appointed on
grounds and franchises, with Instruc-
tions to especialli invite the American
National bank team to join this league

Considerable discussion was indulged
in with regard to changing the nan*e
from the 'Manufaptjrers' league" to
the ' Citv league Ml managers agreed
on the change except one flnal action
being deferred until the next meeting

The teams that have alreadv entered
are the best 01 gamzed and the best
financed of any sii. teams ever making
a start in Atlanta The season bids
fait to be the best ever '

Motordrome Will Reopen
Under New Management

BOWLING

FEDERALS HAVE SPENT
$2£00,QOO ALREADY

Cii as'n Mar h 21—The Federal
league all cau\ has spent $2 500 000 in
i ts cam pi according to figures
given out o« iv by President Gilraore
The expenditures include rental of
giounds moiiej spent for stands and
buildings and ad\ance salaries to ball
pla> era.

MACK'S DAUGHTER
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Jackson\ille Fla March 21 —Con-
nie Mac-K managrer of the Philadelphia
Athletics champions of the world -was
called hurriedly to Philadelphia this
aftei noon on account of the illness of
his daughter who underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis yesterday

Negley and Ness Take Lead in
Tourney.

Buffalo X T March 21 —Negiey and
Van Ness, of Newark, N J, took first
place in the two-man, ex ent of the
American Bowling Congress touma
ment this afternoon with a total of
1 .J45 Their score was 379, 434 433
Van Ness made 246 in the second and
Negle> shot 233 in the third

"Other leaders In the two-man event
are

Miller-Ralston Detroit, 1,238. Owen-
Sutton, Louisville, 1 230 Schmidt-Wll
liams. Chicago, 1,229, Hradek-Danek,
Chicago, 1 227

CENTRAL LEAGUE WANTS
PITCHER FILLINGEM

Cordele Ga.. March 21—(Special.)
The Cordele club, of the Georgia State
eague, has been asked bv one of the

clubs of the Central league to quote
price on Dana Fillmgem the huskv

young spit ball artist who proved
timself the start twirler of the local

club last season
On account of Fillmgem s splendid

head work ample supply of steam, size
and age, the Cordele club is not anx-
ous to part \\ith him and it is thought
hat Manager Reagan has quoted such

a price to the manager of the Central
eague club that the deal will be call-
d off immediately ,

G H Hall of Arkansas, \vho did
ome good work for Cordele on the fir-
ng line last season, will report during
he latter part of the coming week
Jrazier the strapping youngster v.ho
leld down center field last season has
,lread> reported for practice

O H Smith, of Chattanooga prom-
ses to make one of the most Iikelj
andidatea foi the berth on the first
ag Another good prospect is H H

Bogue. who is recommended txs an m-
icider by Fred Heck whilf W H

Howell formerly witn the Stetson uni
ersitj club comes as higrhlj recom-
iended for the outfield
There is a strong possibility that

'arl Eubanks, who is on the reserve
,st as catcher and who was one of the
lainstays of the club last season will
old the position through the coming
eason

BRUNSWICK CLUB
WILL BEGIN PRACTICE

Brunswick Ga, March 21 —I Spe-
cial )—\\ ith the arrival of ' Whitej
Morfae, manager of the Brunswick club
in the Georgia State league duiing- the
coming week baseball will get its
first start and for the next four
months Brunswick will be "baseball *
craz>

Manager Morse will be followed latei
by about twenty more baseball pla-v -
ers A\ ho ai e coming for a. ti y-out foi
positions on the local club Included
in this iiumbei aic eight who plavecl
with the club last season, the others
all being rccruf ts ~V\ ork «ill stai t
tomon ow on improvements to be made
on the local ball park all eadj con-
siaered the best in the league Man-
ager Morse will probably bring with
him two or three youngsters "who ha\e
been making pood around the back
lots in Cincinnati, the manager's home
and he thinks he has two or three real
finds among- the numfoei

One recruit who is attracting more
than ordinary attention and -who is al
ready being called the white hope is
Carl Morris of Maxton, N C In size
and ph>sique he is truly the "white
hope * Morns) is 6 feet J inches,
weighs 190 pounds a-nd is knoW(n
around his home as the * Oak Ridge
fence-buster.' having TV on that name
by his heavy hitting Ha is a heaiv
hitter and comes highly recommended
as an outfielder

BOXING IN NEW YORK
PAID STATE $38,781

New York, March 21 —Boxing1 paid
J3Sf7Sl into the treasury of New York
state during" the lost year, according
to the report of the state athletic com-
mission, which regulate the sport.

This was 5 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts, which amounted to $775,596
Since boxing was legalized in this state
$1 994,796 has been paid by the farts lo
v, itness bouts, and of this sum tbe
state has received 999.739.SO,

D NOON HUDSON,
Manager and proprietor of the Atlanta motordrome, which.

Saturday, May 9.

The 4-tlanta Motoi drome will be re
opened baturdaj May 9 the flist race
meet to be held that day

E> Noon Hudson starter last season,
has taJten over the properties atul will
be manager and proprietor of the plant
during: the coming- season

Mr Hudson will close contracts with
in the near fiiture v^ith seventeen of
the best motorcycle riders in the world
including Mort\ Graces Tex Richards
the Samuelson brothers Fliokenstein
and, others

reopen on

Me^ts •« ill bo t u n ei er~v daj dm ing
the staj of the bhriners in Atlanta
Large b'oclcs of tickets ha^ e been
purchase d by the Shriners for the
meet? The famous bands thit •% ill be
here at the annual meet will probably
dispense music at the races

Morty Graves will be captain of«the
riders His last letter to Manager
Hudson states that he has some of the
best riders racing for him now on
Texas tracka and ho w ill bring1 them
with him to Atlanta

B. H. S. Has Fine Prospects
For Winning Baseball Nine

stead held the place \i mlatead has
one to Georgia, \oung Starr is

Tne team that will represent Boj. s'
High this year gives piomise of being
in every respect except the pitching
as good as it was la*t >eai \\beii they
won the prep pennant u i th a perfect
ppr-ceritag'e Selecting a pitch*1" will
D« the onlj problem Three promising
men arc trying for the place

This j ear the school has secured "W
P \V hite to coach the team Boys'
High has n«ver had a baseball coach
before, and this innovation should
iprove of great \alue White is a vet-
el an baseball pla/v er and coach In
1912 he coached the Second District
Agricultural school at Tifton G-a, and
turned out a team at that school that
-won every game that they played

This season he w ill umpire in the
Georgia-Alabama league As this league
does not start its schedule until the
latter part of April he will have am-
ple time to whip the Boys' High team
into good shape

^ hen practice was first called by
Captain fepurlock over forty men re-
sponded

Two men are trying for the catch-
er's place Starr a, young brother of
"Haro Starr who has been playing
on. every athletic team at Boys' High
for the past two seasons is one of the
applicants and looks like a. comer
*Buok' Weaver, who plaved part of
last season on this team, is also out
far the jofc Last year Sam Armi-

-rS ROSE LOffTPINE
I tore handled many wonderful whisldes, bat—

here is the most marvelous of them ail—a real re-
vival; a return to Oat iamons old time Georgia
corn liquor. If s

LONE PINE CORN

00

Four Full
Quarts

Express
Prepaid

Men, yon must know all abont tius Lone Pine—I hare "caught"
the right combination—the first time in six years that anybody has
had a com whiskey with that real "fruity, nutty" tang that Georgia
corn used to have.

PINT OF PURITY FREE
Here** my big free offer just to show yon the wonders

of Lone Pine. Send $3 for four full quarts, and if you UM
this coupon I will pack free one whole pint of Purity.

Take my word for this. Order today. Remember, fa get the
'!'I pint of Purity, you must use this coupon.

RANDOLPH ROSE, President

Hqfrtered DistiOctr No. 33
6th District of Kentucky

Chattan*oga, Tenn.
Newport, Ky. Jacksonville, Fta.

Order from nearest point

Said posUl for handsome iHwfrjlHf booklet and prkc*
•I oar famous braads. stompe* (HeiDi* uui muri? «t<ki

f* ,,„> a*f*̂ : '̂**(pB8<*;i"« -̂ «

NEWSPAPER

£ COUPON—This offer expires April 15.
ROSE—Enclosed please find money order for $3 for wnicb
ship 4 foil quarts Lou* Pin* Corn witb pint ot Purity
FREE.

Floyd to Play First
At the initial cushion "Hank"

Floyd, who held do-wn this place last
year, will again be seen Hank is en-
dowed by nature to use hie left hand
and is an admirable man for tdie job.
Last season he placed remarkable ball.

At the keystone bag are two candi-
dates, E<wlng and Vinson The former*
was a sub on last year s team and
Is a coming prep league star He Is
a little small for the job, but more
than makes up for this in speed

Vmson is celebrating hie first >ear
at Boys Htgrh Last season he played
in the Sund«.y School league, •with the
St Philip s team, and with that or-
ganization played stellar ball "Vinson
is fighting hard for the place Ho i«
a clean fielder aa well as a terror with
the stick.

At the present it looks aa If he will
canter around this bag, and Swing1

TV ill be switched to the outfield Ew-
ing played in the outfield la*t season
and in the games that he was in hia
plaj ing showed that he would bear
watching"

Spur lock at Short.
\t the shortstop position Captain1 Blu' Spurlock, popularly known as

"Venus and several other very fitting
names, will be seen Spurlock IB con-
sidered the best plajer that Boys' High
will have His playing laet aeaaon waa
one of the main reasons why Boys'
High came out on top He is a great
fielder and especially strong1 with the
stick He has been the unanimous
choice for the all-pi ep position aa
shorstop in the prep league for several
season past This is hia last year at
the school

•lottnaton at TMrd.
"Sid" Johnston whose great baaket-

ba.ll playing during the latter part of
the season and during the po«t-flea«on
games to determine the prep champion,
practically won the pennant for Boyo*
High. Trill pbay the hot corner on th«
Boys' High team this season

Johnston is a fielder of considerable
ability, his weak point being the stick.

Good Candidate* For Outfield.
This leaves everything" accounted for

except the outer works and th« rifle
pit In the outfield several players of
ability are trying for position

Among those that seem to have an
edge foi the place, ahe "Ham" Starr
Dick Courts. Newman, Slider, Arnold
and eltber Ewing or Vinaon One of

two is almost sure of a
pijce in the outfield, the best men get-
ting second base and the other to be
switched to the outer gardens

Starr played right field last year and
accredited himself verj nicely His
stick work In all of Boys High games
was ver> good

If Starr is played in right field left
field is the only position that is open
to the other candidates Courts, Kew
man and Slider are all old men and
have tried for places before, and wi U
have this advantage over the other
applicants

Fltchi»K Prospects Good.
\ "Babe" Fox, captain and star pitch-
i er of the 1913 team, is abeejot this year
Fox was a great pitcher and was the

/ first choice for an all-prep in this de-
(partment of play His place will have
I to be filled bv one of the three follow-
ing- men, "Warwick. Tiller and Prlddell
The first two of these players are
new men at Boys* High and the latter
has been going two years, this season
making his third at the school.

Warwick is a southpaw and pitched
for the Crew street team last year In
the Grammar School league According
to the members of the team that have
been hitting against hl-n in practice he
baa certainly got something on his fast
one Prlddell Is a right-hander and is
a pitcher that relies on a fast ball for

1 his mainstay He is a whirlwind
j pitcher and if he can be taught to get
. a, hop on to bis fast one, he should
prove a great pitcher for the Boy's*

< High team.
The strongest possibility lor a. place

from among the above there is George
Tiller, a right-hander Tiller has all
the requisites that go- to make up a

' star pitcher He has a nice changre of
deliver} and a swell roundhouse bend,
besides having a ton of smoke on his1 fast one, Last season -with the Locust

' Grove team, that won all except one of
the games that thej plaved. he pitched
nine games a.nd won eight ot them,
which is going some He looks to be |
«ven better this y_gy and raider the di-
rection of Coach Wb»te should prove to .
be a comisr prep rttar I

i. J

FIVE MK ENTERED
IN EITYPABK LEAGUE

Southern Shops, Oakland City,
Grant Park, Jonathans and

Jones Avenue Entered.

™KI'lr.tea!nS s?«thern Shops, Oakland
Citj, Grant Park, Jonathans and Jones
Avenue, have entered the new amateur

P<?rfS,eenJtU1ea3ulan'ZeA tte Park ̂
This league was organized at the in-

stance of General Manager of Parks
9.an Carey, who has assisting: him City
-lerk Walter Taslor and the three city
er reP°rters of the Atlanta newspa-

•̂  pennant -Rill be awarded to the
pennant-winning team and trophies to
tne best hitter best base runner and
best pitcher ^

A series of games wil l probablj be
arranged between the pennant-winner
and the winner of the Bank Depart-
ment league, of Macon

Brooklyn Club Will
Fight Federal League

With Injunctions Also

\ueosta, Ga. March 21—The Geor-
sia contract labor law will be invoked
to prevent Federal league asents from
opening; negotiations with Brooklyn
National leatrue players, should such
an attempt be made

This was announced at the Brook-
lyn training camp here today by Man-
aser Robinson, when told of the pres-
ence in Macon of Harry C Geaaler,
manager of the Pittsburg Federals.

Gessler yesterday was served with
an injunction restraining him from
approaching any player under contract
with the Boston Nationals. In training
at Macon e

' If anv attempt is made by Gessler
to negotiate with any Brooklyn play-
cre under contract, I shall employ the
same methods used yesterday by Man-
ager Stalllngs. of the Boston Nation-
als • said Manag-er Robinson

OPTIONAL AGREEMENT
RULES PROMULGATED

Warren, Pa., ,Rf//e Team
Sets New World's Record
of 999 Out of a Thousand

Washington, March 21 —Scoring 939
out of a possible 1 000, a new -world s
record the Warren, Pa., rifle team, the
present title holders, has won the sec-
ond national inter-club championship
this week, not a defeat having been
regriat^red against the team in the
thirteen-^ eek match

The shoot, held under the auspices
of the National Rifle association ^ as
concluded TH ith the scores made public
today, of the I,ast week's, competition

The Oistriot of Columbia team took
second place "with e'even \ictories and
two defeats Cleveland third ten \ ic-
tbrles and three defeats

In the nnal match with CIe\ eland,
the Warren team put 99 out of 100
shots into a bull's-eye the size of a
ten-cent p-iece at a distance of 75 feet,
22-caliber nfies being used Cleve-
land's score was 99S, equaling the per-
formance that ga\e that team a new
world, s record last week

In class B. first honors w ent to
King's Mills. Ohio w ith thirteen
straight \ ictories Boston Stillwater
Minn, and W-alden. Colo tied for sec-
ond place, each with eleven wins and
two defeats

The fifty men making the highest
percentage in these matches and in the
national individual gallerj match will
be selected to represent the United j
States in the international small bore'
match of 1914 j

Among class 4. scores was Birming-
ham. 977 v Milwaukee Old Guard 989 j

Among class B scores were Ix>uis-
vilJe, 963 \ Madison, Wis 958, Hop-
kins, Minn, 971, v New Orleans, de-'
faulted

EXHIBITION GAMES

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 21 —The na-
tional baseball commission today is-
sued a notice to all national agreement
clubs relative to a new paragraph of
rule 13 of the national agreement It
follows

Paragraph B, of rule 1! of the na-
tional commission prescribing one of
the conditions under which an optional
igrreement will be appro\ ed recorded
and made effective has been rescinded
and the following substituted n lieu
thereof

(B)—\ major league club Tull be
permitted to release for a subsequent
season under optional agreement, two,
but not more of its players who have
been recalled under optional agree-
ments

Provided, however that tUe number
of a club s appro* ed optional agree-
ments including those covering plaj -
ers released under optional agree-
ments for two successi-ve seasona shall
not e\ceed eignt for the same yeai '

English Fifteen Wins.
In\erleith Scotland March 21 —The

Cn*?Iish fifteen todav won the interna-
tional rugby championship defeating
the Scottish team by 16 points to 15

Baraca I^eagnic to Meet.
On Monday at 6 T> m , at the Carne-

gie library the Sundav School and
Baraca leagues will hold theS r final
baseball meetings All classes and
churches interested in entering teams
should have a representative present f
It is expected that Cnarles I Biannan, 1
the chairman of the playgrourida com- I
mittee of the park board, will be pres I
ent.

Louisville in Nashville
Cubs in Memphis

Giant* 1O, Dallas 1.
Dallas, Texas, March 21 —The New

York National leagrue first team de-
feated the Dallas, Texas, league team
here today 10 to 1 m a game made
alow by extremely cold weather This
•was -the first of two games scheduled
between the teams

The score R H D
New York ... 10 11 3
Dallas 1 6 1

Batteries — Marquard Fromme and
Meyers and Johnson Strotole bcott and
'Menefee

St. Loafo Feds "Win.
Monroe. La,, March 21 —The St

Louis Federals defeated the Chicago
Federals here today bj a score of 13
to 5 Crandall and Herbert were in
the box for St Louia, with Hartley and
Simon as catchers Fiske worked the
entire nine innings f-or Chicago, with
Block and McDonough catching Cold
and cloudy weather interfered T,\ ith
the plai ing

iearn, to to iu in a- ipmji iy '^n^yvu.
game here tofla^ the N>ew Y-orls Ame i-
can league team made It two out or
three games for the aeries Heavy hit-
ting- was a feature of the gxune

Scoi e R. H r;
Houston - 10 11 6
Ivew York . 15 16 2

Batteries—Clarke* B Mien and
Kitchens, Pieh, Warhop and Re> -
nolds

Cabs 5, Turtle*. 2.
Memphis Tenn, March 21—The Clu-

cag-o National leag-ue team fcod^v de-
feated, the Memphi-s Southern League
club here 5 to 2, winning the grame
in the eiglitfli inning1 with a bathing:
rally, w&ich netted three runs after
Memphis had tied the score In the
fifth The National leaguers -only u&ed
one pitcher, while Memphis u&ed three
The team-s are scheduled to play an-
other game tomorrow

Score R H 1}
Chicago , 3 9 J
Memphis 2 4 )

Batteries—Koestn^r Hargro'v e and
Bresnahan Sage, H Merritt, Johnson
and Gib-b-onei

COACH GRAVES CUTS
ALABAMA'S

Final Cut Made in Prepara-
tion for Opering Games of

Baseball Season.

t'mversiU Ala., Itarcfa 2 —(Spe-
cial )—On account of the nearness of
the opening' game of the college aea
son Coach Graves has seen fit to make
the final cut in the baseball s>tu*id
Scrub games are being: hart iiearl \
every afternoon, in an effort to round
the team into shape for the first «jame
Some of the men on the squad •'how
promise of developing- into o^eellent
glaj ers, and the prospects seem ^ «i >.
rteht for a team of championship

caliber
The men whom Graves I as seen ftt

to retain are
Infielders Joplin (captain). Bit,war,

Cargrlle Hamilton Lodd. Neville
Schuster Robbins, Taylor, outfielder*.
Anderson Bailey. Cobb, Criwfoi 1
Hag^an, Nathan. Harsh, Sewell StzuA
W Vandegraff, Watts, pitchers Brown,
Smith, Hosue, Hill Stevenson. Miller
H \andegraff, catchers, Wells, Harsh
Johnston

The students are dellglited over tlx«
decision of Coach Graves to return tu
coach the university teams next 3 eii
He had prev lously announced that he
would not return, but after repeated
urginffs on the part of several facial t%
members and a lengths petition from
the students, he fortunately changed
his mind

MISSISSIPPI A. & M.
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Agricultural College Miss , March
21 — (Special > — The base-boll schedule
of the Mississippi Agricultural &nd
Median ical college as announced by
Coach Chadwick today. Is as below

C R Nobles, a second-year man on
the team and left fielder last season. lm
captain thfs season The schedule fol-
lows

March 23-24 — Georgia In Athens
March J7-28— Marion on campoan.
April 3 4~MlIlsapa on campus,
April 6-7 — Mississippi college on

campus.
April 13-1 4 — Ouacbita colle** on

campus
Aipril 20-21 — Mercer on campus
April 23 — Millsaps at Jackson. MUs
Aipril 24-25 — Mississippi Cullega at

Clinton, Miss
2T-2S — Georgia Te^h on

campus
May 4-5 — Mississippi university o

campus
Ma\ 6 — -Mississippi nnlvernltv a

Clinton
May 15-16 — Vanderbilt on c«mpu«

S Hoot ing
The Sport Atom**

THE true American
sport appeals to the
lover of the pun

and of outdoors. Gives
tbethrilla of hunting with-
out the drawbacks.
Makes expert shooters.

Write for free booklet
•The Sport AHurlog;* and
of nearest trap-shooting ct

Du Pont Powdw Co.
WilminfftOB,

4

SAFETY FIRST
The foundation qualify idea in the manufacture

or Goodrich Tires

^TAHE Goodrich method of making
I tires is based on "the Safety First"

Idea. Safety for your fiuaily and
yourself. » *

Goodrich pots forty-four years of ex-
perience and quality in rubber manufac-
turing in every Goodrich Tire.

» •
That puts the safety in the construc-

tion of the tire itself—puts strength and
resilience and service in it.

Goodrich Unit Molded Tires are the
standard by •which all other high grade
tires are judged because of their wonder-
ful wearing quality and uniform excel-
lence. That's why Goodrich has held
the leadership for nearly 20 years.

The extra thickness of tough Good-
rich rubber in the treads at the point
of contact with the road provides longer
wear, longer service and longer satis-
faction. * •

The Goodrich Safety Tread—five bars
and a crosstie, the Safety First Symbol—
has no odd projections to dig into the
tire and thus break and disintcgrato
the inner layers.

» *
The groups of bars and crosstie prevent

severe or undue strain on any one point.
Safety treads are the only non-skid tire
that ride just as easily and smoothly as
the smooth tread. They distribute the
bumps, jolts and jars, acting in unison
with the inside of the tire. Their ar-
rangement stops the skid before it starts
and prevents sliding or slipping forward,

Here are the price* on the be*t tire*

backward or sidewise. You can steer
•with comfort -when you have the tread
that makes the brake effective.

Goodrich
Safety fi 1* AOa JLlxt^O

Best in the Long Ron

The Goodrich Safety Tread
Five Ban and * Croutio
The "Safety First" Symbol

The thick, tongb rubber bars and cross-
tie of tha safety tread as shown above, matf
« "Safety First" roadway for the car. They
clean and dry the path and4ry>xtandffiak»
the brake effective.

Sh*

3Ox3

33x4
34x4

frta*

$11.70
15.75
16.75
23.55
24.35

$12.65
17.0O
18.10
2S.25
26.05

Besides all that, you get lower cost
mileage, because of the quality of Rub-
ber and the fabric, the Goodrich superior
workmanship and the unit molded idea,
of manufacturing.

* •
Insure Safety First for yourself and

family by using Goodrich Tires with
the tread that makes the brake effective.

ever produced in the Goodrich factory:

$2.80
3.50
3.70
4.75
4.90

34x4*3
35x4£
36x4£
37x5

$33.0O
34.00
35.00
41.95
54.OO

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

$6.15
6.30
6.45
7.70
8^5

ATLANTA BRANCH, 246 PEACHTREE STREET

, The B. F. Goodrich Company *s-*-i«*»

WSPAPfcRI
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V. SENEl
.WEDNESDAY

Tarry Nelson, the Greek battler,
*nd Jack Sentell have been matched
by the Columbia theater promoters to
meet in the ten-round main bout Wed-
R»cSa,i- night.

This will be a grudge battle, as both
hoys have some old scores to settle, not

• only Dugrilistically, but private grudges
aside from their prize ring ability.

A good card of prelims will be ar-
ranged.

POLO ASSOCIATION
LEASES A FIELD

FOR ALL MATCHES

~- New York, March 21.—In an effort to
popularize and safeguard the game of
polo in the United States, the Pqlo as-
sociation, tne governing: body of the

• sport in,this country, it became known
today, has taken a lease on the Pdint
Judith polo ground with the privilege
of its purchase. According to H. I*.
Herbert,, chairman of the Polo

intention of making
the Hurlingham of

with the preliminary
Confe Island

tion, it is the
Poi«t Judith
-Amerlca.

In connection _ _
tournaments to be held on 0
prior to the international matches, the
following dates have been arranged:

Great Neck, May 11 to 16; Piping
&ock, May 16 to 30; Great Neck, June
I to 6; Piping1 Rock, June 9 to 23.

Will Name New Captain
for Jackets' Eleven;
Fielder Is the Favorite

The Tech football team will hold a
meeting: this morning, at which time.
they will elect a football captain for
the coming" sea-son.

This action is necessary by reason of
the recent announcement that Alf Mc-
Donald, brilliant kicker and halfback,

.•has left school.
Monk Fielder, the speedy little half-

back of last year's team, is said to be
the man slated for the place:'

ANNOUNCE TENNIS
DATES ON TUESDAY

New York. March Hi.—R. D. \Vrenn,
president of the United States Lawn
Tennis association. announced today
that a list of tennis tournament dates
-would not be ready for publication un-
t i l next Tuesday. No report had been
made by the Davis cup committee, he
said. No place for decir 'injj the inter-
national matches had been chosen.

Jeanette Wins.
I 'aria, March lil.—.Joe Jea. l ine Lie, the

American heavywei-ffht pugilist, won
the decision ovt-r Georges Carpentier,
the French champion, on points in a
lif teen-round1 bout toniffht.

Jeanette had the advantage at the
" start and In the early rounds, which
wore marked by continuous infighting.
Carpentier put up a f ine defense "and
several of the rounds ended in his

. favor.
The American, who had a trifle more

weight than his opponent, landed
lica.vily, his1 blows staggering the
Frenchman, and as it appeared at the

; end of the figrht that .the American
" had. been the more aKfjress-iv*. the ref-
eree awarded him the decision.

Carpus n tier Is the idol of French
sportsmen, and tliere was much disap-
pointment over his defeat.

Christy Mathewson Commences}
HAS WON .686 PER CENT !

His Fifteenth Year as a Giantl
By Dick

Every year, it is the saro« old story.
"Christy Mathewson la through." But
every year, "Big Six" sptkea this story
and comes through with another grand
season.

Will tne career of this wonderful
twirler never end? - This Is the ques-
tion that .now takes the place of the
first querry propounded annually.

To win .694 per cent of his gamee
his fourteenth year in the big show is
onclusive evidence of the foolishness of
the first question. Uiough there are
many who make the "prediction" again
this spring- usual.

Under the new way of ranking pitch-
ers, Matnewson stood at the top of the
heap. Under the new arrangement, the
pitchers are ranked on their effective-
ness, the number of runs that they .al-
low per game. This new ranking went
into effect in I91S, Mathewson standing:
second that year.

Lead AH HUT I em.
jVot to be outdone and to spike any

bear reports as to hie usefulness being
impaired, Matty in his fourteenth cam-
paign, kicks in with better record than
ever, leading the pitchers and allowing
but two runs to the game during the
entire season.

In the world's series of 1912 Mathew-
son pitched wonderful ball, although he

' -los
riea

,
hie games. In the world's se-

last fall, he pitched still more
wonderful ball. He won a game in this
series and won it by the shut-out route,
the only game that the Giants were
able to win during the series.

Mathftwson i-s a native of Pennsyl-
vania, and was born In Factoryville. He
first attracted public attention as a
ball player by his splendid work for
the Keystone academy team,, of Fac-
toryvllle In 1897 he pitched for the
Young Men'« Christian association team
at Scranton, and while attending Buck-
nell college pitched for the team
throughout an entire season without
defeat. At this time he was also the
best fullback that had. ever played on
the Bucknell football eleven. .

At the end of hi's college season he
joined the ponesdale baseball club,
and remained with that organization
until he joined the Taunton club, of
the New England league. Cincinnati
subsequently signed him, but having
no appreciation of his tremendous
abilities, let him go to the Norfolk
club, of the, Virginia league. 'It was
there that his playing first attracted
the attention of the big leaguers. In
twenty-three grames played with the
Norfolk club he won twenty-one vic-
tories. It was in 'Jujy, of this sea-
son ,with the Virginia league, that he
signed up for the New York National
league team, with which club he has
played ever since.

During the first season
Giants he landed eighteen

w"ith the
victories.

lost but two games and played two
tie games. It was largely due to his
superb work: that New- York was able
to defeat the Philadelphia Athletics in
the games for the -world's series in
1904.

Two Great Ree,ord».
Mathewson has one record that will

probably never be equaled by any
pitcher. He pitched' in two Doat-season
series without losing: a game. In 1904
he shut out .Connie Mack's team in the
world's series three times, and in the
series between the two New York
teams Mathewson won three of trtie
four-games credited to his club.

His brilliant record in post-season
g-ames was marred last fall, but, as
mentioned above, through no fault of
his own. In one game he did not al-
low a Boa.ton player to reach first
base for seven innings.

Twice since he has been in the Na-
tional league Mathewson has pitched
no-hit games. The first victory of this
kind was against St. I-ouia, July 15,
190:2. Sutthoii was tlhe gunner for St.

Utouis. The Giants made on error and
Mathewson walked four men. His sec-
ond no-hit game was played four years
later in Chicago, with Mordecai Brown
.on the mound for. the Cubs. It was
a 1-0 game, on June 13, 1905. Had the
Giants given Mathewson perfect sup-
port, no runner from the Windy City
would have reached first. Matty gave
no base on balls, but Billy Gilbert and
Bill Dahlen each committed an error,
Mathewson's largest number of vic-
tories in any campaign totaled 37. That
was in 1908, and the score would have
been increased by one additional game
and New York -would have captured an-
other pennant if it had not been for
the fact that Fred Merkle forgot to
touch second base.

HI* Win Mart.
Mathewson won 35 in 1904, 31 in 1906

and 30 in 1903. In 1910 he won 27 and
lost but 9. The only season in which
he failed to win .tnore games than 'he
lost except 1900 was 1902. In the lat-
ter year Matty's average of games won
was .419, and even at that.his record
was 66 points better than his team's
percentage. His record since he joined
the iNational league Is as follows:
Year.
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1906
1906
1907
1903
1909
1910

Victories. Defeat. P.C.
0

.,20

. .13

..30

..35

..31

..22

..24

..37

..as
.,.27

3
17
18
13

S
9

12

11

1911 ...26
1912 23
1913 ...25

...338

12
11

.000
.541
.419
.693
.814
.77'5
.«47
.667
.771
.806
.691
.667
.557
.694

.686
to tlhe

Totals ... ... . . .338 164
.While there is a dispute as

reason for Mathewson's sobriquet o'
the "Bigr Six" his own explanation is
that It was given to him when he join-
ed New York, because he was the only
man on the team that measured 6 fee
or over. In his stockings he stands (
feet 1 inch; weighs 190 pounds, and
both pitches and bats with fills right
hand. The date of his birth 18 August
12, 1S80, so that he is now just 32 years
of age.

SOME GOOD GAMES
FOR THOMASVILLE

Thomasville, Ga.. Mafcb. 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Thomasviiie fans are feelin_
good over the prospect of seeing some
good ball games very soon on the lo-
cal diamond with teams from both the
South Atlantic and Sally leagues.
- Dates have been arranged with Al-
bany for next week, the 26 and 27, and
with Montgomery for April 6 to 7. All
of the players of the Thomasville team
will be here by Monday or Tuesday an£
Manager Dudley hopes to have them in
fitting shape to show up well with the
teams from the higher leagues. The
men here have been putting In gooc
practice and all of the recruits are
showing up well. Transportation has
been semt for seventeen men who will
all resport within the next day or two.

The Cup Defender.
Bristol, K. I., March. 21.—j?o faa- ad-

vanced is the work of the **flag offi-
cers'" candidate for America's cup de-
fense honors, that April 17 was named
today as the probable date for the
launching'. The designer, • '*Na,t'
Herreshoff, who is now in Bermuda
is expected home the first of A prl
to superintend the last stages of the
work, in the shops. APter, the sloop
g>oes overboard, ten days more -will 'be
required -bo fit her for trial spins.

Get the Personal Touch
We are so confident of the lasting and efficient

quality of thfe 1914 Mitchell that we are asking the public to take
a ride in one before it makes up its mind to buy. In other
words we are going to leave the matter entirely with you. We
are going to make the car prove itself. What the car does under
your own guidance, and not what we say, is going to be the
determining factor.

An old darky in Virginia who used to sell
apples from door to door used to sing "Taste 'em, try 'em before
you buy 'em'' and this practical theory is one that yve are working
under.' Anything that costs as much as an automobile ought to be
tried by the man who buys it before he lets go of a penny. We
want Mitchell cars sold that way. It is a plan that absolutely does
away with all element of risk". When you drive yourself, you feel
and you know. There is no hearsay in it—no oily salesmanship—
no rush advertising.

The personal touch of the Mitchell gives you the knowledge
of power—the knowledge of its mechanism—the knowledge of how it performs
for the novice—the knowledge of how it acts on all speeds and under all circum-
stances and on all kinds of roads. Take this advertisement to your nearest dealer
and show him this statement—"Any one of our dealers will be glad to lend you his demonstrator for
a run about town," and tell him you want the provision carried out. Try the car thoroughly then
look into minute details afterwards. And don" t talk price or money until you have made the run.

Here is the Equipment for all the Mitchell Models Which is Included in the List Prices:
Electric «e!f-atarter and generator—electric lights—electric horn—electric magnetic exploring lamp— :
mohair top and dull cover—Tungsten valves—Jifry quick-action side curtains—quick-action two-
piece rain vision wind-shield — demountable rims with one extra—speedometer—double extra tire
carrier—Bairbow holders—license plate bracket—pump, jack and complete set of Hrst class tools.

Racine, Wis. U.S. A.
Eighty years of faithful service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch: 316-318 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

BASEBALL FACTS AND RECORDS

The first baseball dub was the New York Knlefcwbockers in 1846.
( The first match game was played at Hoboken, N. 3., Jane 19, 1846.

The first baeeball league was formed in New York in 1857.
The first championship team was N»w York in 1858.
The first! salaried team wan Cincinnati In 18«8. -
The Professional National association waa formed in 187.1.
The National league was formed in 1876.
The American league (originally"the 'Western leas«0 was formed in'

1894. "Name waa changed to American'league in 1900.
Catcher's mask invented by F. W. Thayer, of Harvard, ^1876.

. Curve pitching was ftrst used by Arthur Cununlnga In 1876.
Overhand twirling was authorized In 1884.
First glove used for left hand. Douglas Allison, Cincinnati Reds, 1886.
The National commission assumed control of the series for the 'world's

championship in 1905.
First series for world's championship. Providence defeated Metropoli-

tans three straight games, 1394.
Longest professional fames: Decatnr defeated Bloomtnerton at Bloom-

tnston. 111., May 31, 1909, 2 to 1 in 26 innings; Dixon, 111., defeated Musca.-
tine. la. 3 to 2 in 26 innings, Jun« 25, 1909.

Longest major league game: Philadelphia Americans defeated Boston
at Boston, September 1. 1906, 4 to 1 in 24 iiaxlxtss.

The longest eame on record: Brooklyn Athletic cto.b defeated East
End All-Stars at Cleveland, Ohio, July 4, 1907,- in 30 innings, 4 to 1,

Greatest number of innings without scoring: ' U2nor league—Fargo v.
Devils Lake <N. D.), July 18, 1891; score, 0 to 0, 25 innings. Major league—
Detroit v. Washington. July 16, 1909; score. 0 to-0,'18 Innings.

Shortest game on record: Atlanta lost to MoMle, 2 to 1. September 17.
1910, playirig full 9 innings in 32 minutes. -

Home-run record: Buck Freeman, Washington (^Rational league^,
1SS9, 25. , '

Greatest number of runs in league game*: 'Chicago 35, Cleveland 4,
July 24, 1882. r "

Record for circling bases: 1394 seconds, Jfifon X*<r2>ert, of Philadelphia
Nationals, at Cincinnati, October .9, 1910-. . . . . .

Pitching records: "Winning consecutive games—Tim Keofe, New Tork
Nationals, 1888, 19; Rube Marquard, New Toils. Nationals, 1»12. 19; Waller
Johnson, Washington Americans, 1912. 16; Joe Wood, Boston Americans,-
1912, 16. - -'

Strike-out records: Hits* Daly, Chicago Na.tiotl4.ls, 1*84, 20; for «. sea-
son. Kllror, Baltimore Nationals, 1884. BOB; Waddell, Philadelphia.,Ameri-
cana, 1604, 148.

Greatest -number of. runs scored in a season: Hamilton, PWa<ielphia
Nationals, 1884, 196. , -

first no-hit game in history at (Tame was played at Ionia, Midh,
August IT, 1876, between tie St. Louis R*ds and the Cass club, of Detroit.
Jim Garvln pitched for the Reds.

The record for greatest number of victories in a season -was made by
the Chicago Nationals when they captured '11« games.

George Gibson-holds tne' record 'for consecutive games caugnt.. In 1903
he was behind the toot 1-40 days without a let-up. •

The greatest number of stolen bases was registered* by Harry Stdv«y.
of the Athletics, in 1888, when he pilfered 166 bags.

The longest ddetaince t&row of 426 :feet 8% inches was made by Sheldon
Lejeune, formerly a meiubeT of the Brooklyn Nationals, 'at Cincinnati,
Octoiber 12, 1810.

The greatest numlber of games pitched in a season, 72, by Radbourne.
of Providence, in 1884, ,

Record for consecuUv*' victories:. Providence, Jrat&oaaj league, won
20 straight, 1884. . . - ' *

Record for consecutive defeats: Louisville (American association), lost
26 straight, 1889.

Thirty Rounds of Boxing *
PERRY V DONNELLy

At Georgia A. C. Tuesday
The Georgia Athletic club, located at. forced to cancel tlhe match, leaving the-

James and Cone streets, has arranged! promoter* higfc and
a splendid card for their second box- But Castro's IUCK

WILLIE MUST GIVE
AD ANOTHER BOUT

Continued From Page Nine.

opined that he ttias 'a splendid chance
to beat Willie in a longer bout.

However, I am not one who thinks
Ad will defeat the champion if they
oome together In a twenty-round bout.
In fact, I thin'k exactly the opposite.
I believe the longer the fight the less
chance he will have. Ritchie begins
slowly and gets better as a bout pro-
gresses and tf Ad couldn't hold him
even, for ten rounds it would seem
that twenty rounds would spell defeat
for him. In the match here with
Leach Cross—a dangerous man, toe
the cha-mipion was ffoing: very strong
at the finish, and unprel udioed eye wit-
nesses of the Milwaukee affair have
informed me that he was Btron* as a
bull when tlhe bell rang for the end
of the ten-round setto with "Wol^ant.

Coifroih Know* Boxer.
Jim Coffroth, the California fight

promoter, has convinced local sports
that he is quite a student of fighters.
A day or two before the Ritchie-Wtol-
graat meeting1, wlhen asked for an ad-
vance opinion on the battle, 'Bunny
Jeems" let himself loose of the fol-
lowing wisdom, which came pretty
close to calling the turn:

< "If "Wolgaat is in good condition he
may hold Ritchie to a draw. My opin-
ion is based on the battle in wihich
Ritchie won the title on a foul. In
the early part of that melee it was all
Wolgast and not until the ninth OK
tenth did WiHie get going nicely.
Ritchie is a great fighter, but he is
not a six or ten-pound artist. He needs
a longer route to «how at his best/

Jim was not so far out of the way.
While nearly all the Chicago papers
g-ave the decision to the champion, the
Milwaukee scribes were about evenly
divided in opinl-on.

All of which leads u-p to the Ques-
tion of -what California promoter will
land tne return -twenty-round nratcth.
My opinion Is that Coffroth will o-irt-
raid his rivals.

Cofffey May Come.
I -was an -interested spe<?ta*or art; fch«

ten-round session -between b% Jitn
Coffey and Battling Levinsky last
wee*:, and (because I called on Ooffey,
after the bout m company with his
manager, Billy Gibson, "Snowey" Ba-
ker and a few friends, and offered to
sihow him a -fining: or. two in the box-
ing line that may prove of big help
to hiTn in tflie future, I have 'been ex-
tensively "quoted" as predicting a bril-
liant future for the big Irishman. Some
have even gone so far as to say that
I have "pocked" Ooffey as the "com-
ing world's champion."

It don't take much to get a sporting
writer going. Give him a hint, and he
!s good for a couple of columns—if
his sportiin^ editor will stan-d for it.
Any way; I was misquoted In regard
to Coffey. W.bat I really did tell Gib-
son was that biff Jim had the best
left-hand hook that I've seen in some
time, an<J that if it was properly cul-
tivated it would make him a hard man
to beat, after he has had a bit more
of experience.

Coffey. like all the rest of the 'big
white men of today, doesn't know what
to do when he gets a good punch in
the body or head. And the same thins
applies when he land« an effective
blow on his opponent. After watch -

- Ooffey's work in the Levinsky
match for a couple of rounds, I ad-
vised Gibson to tell him to uge his
left hook oftener,

Billy told Coffey to do It, and that
the blow was not relished, by Ijevjn-
_ky was evident from the way he
grab-bed and hung on to the' big fel-
low every time it landed. But when
Coffey would hurt Levinsky with the
punch he would try to sail in and fin-
ish the Job with rights,. Now, e-very
i>ne'wlth experience in the ring know-s
that, a fighter who ha,s been badly
Htung will be on the watch for a right
hand punch, and if he can't protect
himself from any other blow will in-
stinctively try to guard against a

•ht to the jaw.
ieveral times Coffey landed his left

hook on L-evlnsky's jaw, jarring him
considerably, and every time he would
spoil It all by rus-hing in with wild
right swings—which wag just what the
Battler anticipated and was prepared
for.

I haven't seen any of the big fel-
ows of recent development who know

anything1 worth whJle of defensive
•work. Judging from their actions in
the ring they muat devote pretty much
all their time in training trying to
learn how to hit. giving no attention
at all to the defensive part of the sci-
ence. Such a thing as foot-work
amon« the "big fellows la an unknown
quantity. They meet every charge
head-on, and seem to forget that -there
is plenty of room within the ropes to
step around and avoid an occasional
rush from an opponent.

Pine Physical Specimen.
But regarding- Coffey, he is a f ine

pliv steal specimen, and apparently in
thorough earnest in the quest for ring
honors, for he is willing to listen and
learn and gladly accepted my offer to
box with him later on in the season
when my theatrical engagements are
over, poffey entertains no false no-
tions about himself, and realizes thajt
he has considerable to^learn before the
puiblic will take his championship as-
pirations seriously. I -did not see him
in the previous match with. Levmsfcy,
•but those who witnessed both bouts
say that Ooffey's-showing1 in the match
last week was a big improvement over

t the first at-tem.pt—when Levinsky won
i the unanimous verdict of local scribes.
i I would like to box with Coffey for
i a few weeks, and will do it a little
i later on. Tf he is as apt a pupil as

his willinpmess to be taught suggests
the*re is no doubt that he t:an be de~
voloped into a good heavyweight. He
is altogether too green now to talk

about (pointing him for the -champion-
ship, but tiiere'o no. telling what time
will -d<o and a few months of the rigiht
sort of itraJniner, WHJi ^plenty of 'boxing
practice, may work wonders -in the big
fellow.

I sincerely hope so, at any rate, for
Coffey is a clean living young Fellow,
and Hilly G-i'bson, his manager, is one
of the finest in the game.

PASSING OF SPITBALL
INCREASED HItTING

Continued From Page Nine.

afcyle delivery, sure still dolivg' business
at the same stand. There is ivo d%ny-
Ing the fact that constant use of the
moist delivery put a terrible strain on
the arm., Many pitchers wih'O are now
down and: onit will admit the fact.

ILoe t y ear Ed Waifih. perhaps the
most faimufts of all pitchers who ever
used that style of delivery, wa* 6t
little use to hia oluOx ~Wlalsh, always a
glutton for worfc, wne unctbte to tadte
MB neeralor turn in the box for months.
He tried to oome b-aak three or four
times, but displayed little of bis old-
time form. I aee by the papers that
he claims to be in g-ood shape again.
If Walnh i« through, his passing will
msark the exit of the one pitcher who
was surely a post master with the
much discussed delivery.

(Gopiyright, 1944. by W. G. Evans.)

Walker Win*.
"Walker Street school defeated Eng-

lish Avenue at basketball Saturday
morning- by the score of 4 to 2. Na-
than's guarding was the feature.

show since their organization.
This card will be presented Tuesday
nicht,

Manarer Castro has arranged four
bouts, a total of thirty rounds of box-
ing In all, divided into two six-round
preliminaries, an eight-round semi-
wind-up and a ten-round main bout.

All the seats Jn the hall have been
numbered and when a fight fan pur-*
chases a ticket for the show this week,
he will s«t a seat. The bill will com-
mence promptly at 8;30 oV-'dck,

For the main bout. Jimmy Perry, the
local- favorite and a boy who always
gives the fans a run for their money
when he crawls-through the ropes^has i
been secured., '

Perry was ten have met Eddie Han-
Ion, another local favorite, but on the
advice of his physician, Hanlon was

was with nua a*d
the morning' thiit Hanlon cancelled the
match, Stewart Donnelly, the Beau
Brummel ot the welters, blew in and
was promptly engaged as Hanlon's *ttb-
•titute.

Perry "needs no introduction. Don-
nelly, if his record and clippings that
he shows are any indication, is a boy
that will give Perry th« fight of his
life, an experienced boxer, who knowe
bow to box. It ougiht to be a great
<jaret-

Eattiing Kelly and Young Goldman
will endeavor to settle their differ-
ences in ,the serm-windu:. Thece boy*
have met several times, but without a
satisfactory culmination.

For the opener two ding«a—Shep-
pard Thomas anct Billy Hooper—-will
spar for six rounds. Kid Wonder and
Young Shepard
six-rounder.

will follow them in

The
Challenge
Firestone

THE same reasons why Firestone Tires
took their leading position are the
reasons why( they hold it.

The finest materials in most liberal zaeasure, built
layer by layer and double cured, by the Reading, lar-
gest tire specialists of America. y

At your dealer's or at oar branch is a set of tliw sections —
Firestone and others. The reasons are all there — the chal-
lenge Jn Firestone quality. Yet —

Tires coat you very little, if any, more than ordinary tlrei-
svbich are made to sell at a price.

, Look to the Inside reasb'ns as well as the records and
reputation, and there find the cause of the Firestone B^ct
of most miles per dollar.
THE FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO.

"A.mer-l'-a's t,arffest xclustve Ttre and Rim Maters"
\ 293-255 PKACHTREE ST., ATLANTA, GA.

Home Office and Factory: Akron, Ohio.
Branches In all Large Cttic*.

Mllrrlmllllllffl

No Man Can Justify
Higher Tire Prices

Higher Than Goodyear No-Rim-Cut Tires
It's an easy thing to cheapen tires and un-

dersell our prices. Bat no man knows how to
make a tire worth a penny more than Good-
years.

Yet many tires are sold from one-fourth
to one-half higher.

, More Can't Be Given
We say to you—after 14 years of trying—

that more of value can't be given than we give
in No-Rim-Cut tires*

And no other tire costs so much to make,
unless that cost is due to wasteful methods or
to smaller output.

We give you here, in a costly way, the one
feasible tire that can't rim-
cat.

We give you the "On-
Air Cure"—to minimize
blow-outs—at an extra cost
of $1,500 daily.

At a cost of $50,000 we
have reduced by 60 per
cent the risk of loose
treads.

And in All-Weather
treads we give you an anti-
skid with which nothing of
the kind compares.

Not another tire on the
market offers you any
one of these costly fea-
tures.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With AD-Weather Treads or Plain

Better Tires Never Can Be
We have had scores of men working for years

and years on research and experiment. They
build in our laboratory 8 or 10 tires a day, in
efforts to get more mileage.

They test them on roads and on testing
machines. But they have not in years found
a. way. to add mileage, save through our All-
Weather tread. So, in all probability, better

' tires never can be.

Where We Save
We save by modern equipment. We save

by a matchless output.
We save by a low profit
policy. Our profit last
year averaged 6^ per
cent.

Those are the reasons
for p resen t prices on
Goodyear No-Rim-Cut
tires. Higher prices have
no reason which means
anything to you. Prove
this, if you doubt it, by
actual mileage tests.

We could never have
won the. top place in Tire- t

dom without building the
best tires made.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
™» Conwanr baa no connection wmatmr wlta ear other rutrbereonorB wfcldi met the Goodreur uam«~

Toronto, Canada
aai ACIOCMS «• 103 Principal GSfm

reoncma wJzlcb
London, England

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Good rear name.
Mexico City, Mexico

Write Us on Aartldai Yoa Want m HstWr

ATLANTA BRANCH, 223 PEACHTREE STREET
Phones: Bell, Ivy 915; Standard, 797

*.*
lEWSFAPESr EWS'PAPER!
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Seventeen Cars Already
Entered for Event May 9.
Motorcycle Events on the
Program.'

•Yt a meeting of the Atlanta 4.uto
and Accessory association held at the
3L &. M club it was abided to hold
the third annual hill climb on Satur-
day May 9 on Stewart avenue hill
at 1 p m

E H. Ella-by secretary o£ the as-
sociation was appointed by the .first
•vice president to appoint a hill climb
< om-mittee to make the necessary prep
ar at ions such as procuring the ganc
tion to use the hill Oom the county
commissioners and chief of county po
lice and also san tion from the A A
A. goiverning the event '

Sanctioned Gnaranteed.
Immediatelv upon the associations

decision to ha\e the hill (.limb Mr
Hickson of the Oakland Alotor Car
company and L, 3 Crane of the Pope
-tiartford company, guaranteed $2L
apiece to cover the loO necessary for
the sanction of the \. A A.

A poll was taken to ascertain how
xoany cars could be procured and out
of fourteen present, eight entered cars

Owing to the Increased interest in
motorcycles this year it would not be
aurprislng if they should crowd their
larger brothers hard for popularity

The Studebaker corporation and L
S Crane both hold in their possession
cups that they have won twide and
have to win three times to own The
cominff hill climb w411 therefdre un
Aoubtedly eclipse an^ thing that hae
*Tone before

Another thing to figure on Is the
crv-clecar and doubtless the committee
will arrange a special event for these
nerwcocners

Entries,
.Entries spoiken £01 to date are as

follows K T McKinstry one car
Velie Motor "V chicle companj two
cars Oakland Motor Car compan} tv, o
t-ars ~LJ S Crane two cars A A Un-
ffar, one car H M Gilbert one car
.Maxwell Motor company three cars
-Premier Motor ^les company one car
Bussey & bteel one car American Mo
tor companj one car J I Case T M
company one c<tr Mitchell Motor Gar
Company one tar

This entry list Insures a successful
hill climb should no more cars enter
and as the majority of auto concerns
h-ave not yet been heard from, and as
undoubtedly a number of private own
»>rs will enter cars Ohis li&t will be
materially swelled

The local motorcycle agents have
aignined their intenti-on of entering
from one to ten machlenes apiece and
this number will also be considerabl>
srwelled by the various owners of mo
torcycles each of which is sure of
his mount getting away with the pie

BOYS' HIGH QUINTET
FEASTED AT ANSLEY

I he champion Bo^s High basketball
team winners of the city prep title
were feasted at a banquet at the Ho
tel Anslej last night by Professors
3Dykes and Phillips

Is^nox ind Johnston forwards Scott
center and Lof tis Starr and Flo^ d
g-ua-rds were the bo> s banqueted Each
invited a member of the fal r sex to
enjoy the feast with them and the six
couples report a royal time

DUBLIN IS BARRED,
ALSO FITZGERALD

Bi nntiTvic~.\ Oa March £l —(Admit
ULiice to the Georgia, State league of
1 Itzgeiald tnd Dublin d iring the pres

nt beason his been lefused The dj
lectors oL th*_ league ^ oted on the ad
mission of these tvto cities b\ letter
Vll announced that they -would likel>
consider the tw o p-l-aoes at the m xt
tnnual meeting and t is likelv that

the circuit will be ma.de an eight
league club next season

No Came at Athens.
Athene G-a March I —(special >—

There -u-ill bt, no ball t,a.me on Sanford
±ield Monda\ the gam-e scheduled for
Monda\ and Tuesdaj with Mississippi
A &, M hav ing b*,en called off to-
zttS'ht on account of wea-ther condi
tions It has been snowing here since
o o clock this afternoon There was no
g-ame today with the Uahlonega Is Or

V team of Coach Kid Brannen fot
the bame reason—«no\v faUm^ m the
Mountain town yesterda\ Mississippi
A. £, M ina^ come la-tei for t\\o games

Morehouse 4, A. U. 2.
In a snowstorm the "Morehouse team

met \tlanta univers i ty on the formers
field batiirda-\ March 21 and defeated
her bj the score of 4 to 2 Kenn«d\
tli-o Morehouse tw trier pitched gtKid
ball allowing onlv two hits and was
supported well bj his fellow team-
mates This makes tw o straight for
the Morehouse nine

Batteries—.Morehouse Kennedy and
t hoate, A IT. Fowler and Williams

Standing; of the Clabfl
^V on X-ost. P C

"Uorelumse 2 0 1 OQO
Morris Brown 1 0 1 0 0 0
Clark 0 i 000
A U 0 000

Earth Tremors Registered.
ilo-bile \la. "March 21—Eaith ti em

ors which the authorities said indi
cated disturbances In Central Vmerica
1 250 miles iwav to the southwest
-were registered at 3 21 o clock this
morning b\ the seismograp-h at Spring-
Hill college here Thoug-h the regi<j
(tratlon was \ery marked the' author!
ê*, -were not able to indicate whether

tbe disturbance appeared to be violent

CHicago March -1 —TVie schedule of
the Vmerican association, made publi
here toda> by President Chiiington for
the first time has not been drawn
•jMth the idea of avoiding conflicts with
the Louisville races and the league
tn ill cottrP^te for patronage with them
The reason opens \pril 14 and closes
September 27 The schedule pro\ ides
foi loui trips and 16S grimes lor each
club

*THCOi,O RELIAI

P L A N T E N S C R BLACK j
C & c CAPSULES!

Nashville Fans Fail to See
Bill Schwartz's Optimism

•\asn\illle Tenn March 21 —<Sp«- has struck a snag for the Dooln crowd
oal )—The continued optimism of Bill want a email fp-tune for tlie prwms-
SoHwartz, over the prospects of theartz. over
1914 Vols la

Not a single solitary outfielder has
reported up to date nobody has been
secured to look after either first, sec-
ond or third base and the caliber of

ing second Backer
JLook to

So far Branch Rickey has done a
miffhty little In the cast-off line al-
though he contiiuie* to swear hj all
the gods that he will rush to Bill s as-
sistance just as soon as possible If
be don t get a hustle on the Vole will

- - - - - - signal

cent pitchers
To a man. up a tree it begins to Ipok

that some real Simon-pure ivory stuff
was pulled in trading off Clavt Perr>
for Heinia- Bejer and sriving fapratt his
walking papers because the latter
wanted a little extra time In reporting

Bugrs Impatient.
The \oltown bugrs are beginning to

get a little bit restless over the admin
iptration s -watchful waiting1 policy but
it must be said to Bill Schwartz s
r-"dit that he is beating the rushes
and the majors alike in a desperate
elev enth hour effort to corral a steady
pair of infielders.

If the worst should come to tne
-worst Schwartz can jump in and play
the first station but Bill s legs are far
from being1 as sprig-fat^ as once
they were and Brooklyn is mighty
slow in turning Kraft loose

The Ireland deal with the Phillies

exchange of telegra
Branch but so far not a ball player is
1BThe failure of any of the outfielders
to turn up has come to be a real sen
ous affair for all of them have come to
terms

BUI s great flocfe of pitchers are rap
idly rounding In-to form and have begun
to turn loose a little Juli stuff
Rube Marshal the biff coal miner

and Rogers are showing a lot of class3
Hinging and have made a big hit with
Schwartz Forest More Is also in grand
shape tjhough Heine Berger is encoun
tering some trouble In disposing" of his
excess weight The pitching crop is
all in all is a source of considerable j
gratification to Schwartz and if he i
could only corral those inficlders and
catchers and persuade a few outfield
ers to get to camp a little of the
g-loom. among the fans might be dis-
pelled

Oregon City

Steering of Studebaker Car

Motorcycle Endurance Runs
Are Gaining in Popularity

Those ndeis f-ortunate enough to
own a motorcycle are now- enjoying to
the fullest the fad that has struck
Atlanta called endurance runs The
Atlanta Motorcycle club during- the
last ae\ eral months has pulled off
several of theae the last one being
on March 15 a distance of nearly 2U>0
miles

The route was "^aid out over the
roughest course that could have been
selected as follows Ti om Atlanta to
Carters^ ille to R ime where dinner
was taken from there to Cedartown
Rockmart Dallas Austell and into
Atlanta. *.

Thirt\ three riders entered this con
test and so se\ere was the going that
only four -were able to finish These
•were A Parrish D Hudson H Gainea
and Johnnv \iKen

Hudson was given first place while
Parrish was a close secorid having1

been penalised for throwing an inner
tube to help out a fellow rider ^ ho
had the misfortune of receiving a
blow o-ut

Mr ^j ken wh o has managed these
endurance contests had planned three
of them t~w o of "which, have already
taken place the first being won by
Parrish and the secon^ by Hudson

The next run •» III decide between
these two who is entitled to the gold
medal and TV 111 probably be the hard
est contest of its kind ever held south
as tt1 Is planned to make the distance
abound 300 miles

Several courses are undei consider*-I
tlon "b-ut as > et none has been selected <

although, a special request has com*
from Columbus Cfa. riders asking that
the route be laid go as to inolude that
citj also Macon has asked to be in-
cluded In the next contest, ^

This would make a run lasting two
days groing from Atlanta to Columbus,
across to Macon and back to Atlanta,
with secret controls at various points
The dates which have been set include
Memorial day—toward the latter part
of next month

The leda of these runs is not so
much for &peed but for consistency on
the part of the rider and durability of
the machine ridden The riders and
machines are inspected before leaving
the first control when all parts of the
machines are examined by the judges
also the quantity of gasoline and oil
in tanks will be gauged

The contestants are started off and
are expected to reach each control
within a certain period of time The
speed is u-ually limited to 20 miles per
hour Checking in and out of each
control is provided for until thfl final
control Is reached when the same
judges who did the checking- out make
another thorough examination of the/
machines for any loose broken or lost
parts occasioned while the machine
has been out

If an>»outside assistance or help is
offered to and accepted by a rider he
is penalized so many points for each,
case The contestant who can finish
without any marks against him is
eri\en 1000 points or a perfect score
The perfect score of course, is wSiat
they all tr> to gain

H4RRY CA31RAWAY

Captain of the Riverside Military
Academy baseball team He plays in
the outfield and is regarded as one of
the surest fielder* and fastest base
runners In prep circles His home is
in Blackshear, Qa. He graduates
June

NEWSPAPER GOLFERS
PLAY FOR THIS CUP

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE
ANNOUNCES ITS SCHEDULE

The official Grammar school league
baeball schedule for the season of 3914
started last Friday wi th the games
plived b\ the two leaerj. eg

The league this jeai Has been, divided
into two sections the north iide and
the south side

At the dost* of the regular playing
season, the winner of the pennant in
the tT*o sections of this organization
•w ill meet in a post season series to
determine the winner of the city gram-
mar school baseball chamoionship

Here la the Schedule
April " and ^.prll 24—Vorth side

Edge wood T Tenth at Piedmont park
(fi F ) Boulevard v Oakland at Pied
mont park <S E > DaMs \ tv\ at
Piedmont park (S W ) South side
Formwalt ^ Fraser at Brisbine park
Battle Hill i Peoples, at Brisbine park
ilill \ "Walker at Grant park

March 24 April 10 and April 28—
Vorth side Edgewoocl \ Boulevard
at Piedmont ( S B ) Oakland -v Davis
at Piedmont (S E ) Tenth > Ivj at

Piedmont ((S TV ) South. Side Foi m
wait v Battle HilL at Brisbine Pee
pies % Hill at BHsbine, Fraser v
"W alker at Grant park ,

March 27r April 14 and May 1 —
J*i orth Side Edgewood \ Oakland at
Piedmont <S W ) Tenth v Da via at
Piedmont (S B) Boulevard r Ivy,
at Piedmont (S E ) South Bide Form
wait i Peeples at Grant park Fraaer
v Hfll at Biiabfne, Battle Hill v
\\ alker at Brisbine

March 31 4.pril 17 and May 5 —North
Side Edgewood v TJavls at Piedmont
fS W > Tenth \ Boulevard, at Pied
raont (8 EL), Oakland \ Ivy at Pied-
mont (S E > South Side Formwalt
v Hill at Grant paik Fraser v Bat
tie Hill at Brisbine Peeples -v -Walker
at Brisbine

April 3 April 21 and May 7 —Edge
wood v Ivy at Piedmont (S E ), Tenth
\ Oakland, at Piedmont (S E ) Boule
vard v Davis, at Piedmont (S W )
South Side Form wait \ "Walker at
Bnabine Peebles v Fraser at Brie
bine Battle Hill T, Hill at Grant park

ATHLETIC BADGES
PRESENTED BOYS
MT. ZION SEMINARY

Mount ZIon G-a March 21 —(Spe
cial )—-Great Interest was shown in
the contests m athletics held among
the boys of the aeinmttr'j recentlj for

Facsimile of badge that Congtltu
tion is presenting to high school ath
letes of state

t •""-fs offered bv The Atlanta Conati
tution

v 11 bovs were successful in
metsuung: up to the requirements and
receo ed then badges at chapel e\.
trcises on \Eond-v\ morning The pres
entatron w as accompanied b\ appro
prl ite talks b-y Principal Robb and M"isg
H » icr

The immediate result of the contest
\\ air that practical!1- everv studer t has
been inspired to trj his hand at some
form of athletic activitv, even to the
tim tots Of the pnmarv grades

Those receiving prizes were Othel
Entrelvfn Wardlaw Thompson Ro\
•Yslmort Pope Garrett. Zeb Morris
Melvin Harris Ralph \shmore TSeal
"VEo^es "V\ IIe> Gammon % ass Phillips
and Herman Holmes,

Covington Results.
Co\ington Ga. AlT.rch 21—(Special)

In the local try out among the high
school bo>*> here >esterda\ in the con
test for the badges offered by The
Constitution onlv three of the boj s,
made completely successful records

Some who did not; qualify in all three
e\ents made splendid records in one
or e\en two of the others The best
ill round record was made bj Riser
Ijunsford and the othei two boi s to
qualify were James Lester and Lamai
smith

J'rinctpal C D Gibson and Superin
tendeint T C TJp=baw hi\e als>o tju-xli
lied in these contests The- bo>s hope
to make a. Koud showing- in tlie dls
trict contest at Madison. April 17
and 18

GOODY EAR'S SOLID
DEMOUNTABLE TIRE
IS NOW FLAT'TREAD
Progress is the keynote of the Good

year Tire and Rubber company s an
nouncement of motor truck tires for
1^14 As before Goodyear advocates
ee% eral t> pes of ti res to meet vai 5
Ing conditions of service and Indica
tions are rfor a busy and satisfactory
season in ythis branch of the compa-
nj s acti\it>

For 1914 the Good> ear solid de
mountable tire has been changed from
round to flat tread Experience has
shown that this change supplies more
road contact and greater consequent
traction often enabling trucks to get
themselves more easilj out of tr\ ing1

situations
The Goods ear side flange detacha-

ble made In sizes 4 inch and under
will be a higher tire in 1914 giving
more wearing rubber than ever before
This tire has also been changed from
round to flat tread for greater trac
tion and road contact

The Goodyear cushion demountable
which equips 25 per cent of the motor
fire apparatus of the country is now
offered the trade generally for service
where high speed and trying condi
tions quick stopping T,nd starting and
absolute dependability are apparent
The fire department tests these tires
ha\e recei\ed are back of the general
drf\e for them now Their initial cost
Is higher than ordinarj equipment so
that the tire is not offered on a price
competlti\e basis but on service and
reliability

The Croodyear individual block tire
is offered without material change for
1914 Its distinctive feature is that
anv one block can be removed for ic
placement or reali w ithout disturbing
in\ other block

Remarkable increase is shown In the
sale of Goodvear solid clincher tires
for light delivery in city service these
b"»ng adopted as a rough and read^.
solution for hard knocks that are
often destructive to pneumatic equip
menj:

REO CAR WILL STAY
NEW FOR FIVE YEARS
ASSERTS CARL FORT

Grant's Paten Or* , may be bit off th*
lin* of most person* travel, j et its
Isolated position do«fi not imply that it
IB beyond taking on some metropoli-
tan airs Its citizens are Intensely
public spirited 00 when it became
known that a carload of new Stude-
baker automobiles, including the first!
home-owned * Six," had arrived, a good
share of the population went down to

i help C G Allen, the consignee, unload
them

The arrival of that Studebaker 4$5ix"
will be remembered for some time in
Grants Pass And the memory will
be a combined thrill and giggle, for Mr
Allen made the most of his opportuni-

i ty to pull off a little pre arranged pro-
gram and to meet an unexpected emer-
SBncy with quick wit and self posses-

on
While his fellow citizens clustei ed

around the 'Six was rolled trium-
phantly down an improvised skidway.
Gasoline and oil were turned into the
tanks and the electric starter did its

I work With a cargo of prospective
' buyers Mr Allen went through the
gears and dashed away, telling the
crowd he would meet them downtown
in half an hour

After climbing the steepest grades
they could find—and grades are easier
to find than level ground in that neigh-
borhood—Mr Allen coursed swiftly
back down the main street. There, to
the amazement of all beholders he
slowed the car down, opened the door
and dismounted calling attention to
the fact that the car was still travel-
ing on high gear

For a moment the paasengers showed
signs of panic but Mr Allen assured
them they were perfectly safe in a
drlverless car, provided the car wets a
Studebaker Ha then walked along
beside the car. calling attention In a
few well-chosen words to the full float-
ing rear azle the elaborate equipment,
and other details of the Six 'r

At a "four comes' he changed the
steering adjustment so that the car
ran in a circle while he officiated as
ring master, demonstrating the irre-
versible steering

A competitor here tried to gum pro-
ceedings by calling upon the police to
protect the innocent bystanders Mr
Allen smilingly informed the marshal
that there was no danger, and to prove
it removed one of the passengers and
let the cop ride

That night Mr Allen wired for an
other carload of Sixes

Grant s Pass has gone -wild over Its
first chance at multiple cyllndersj

Little Island of Nantucket
In Furore Because Postman
Insists on Driving Overland

The little island of Nantucket, off
the coast of Massachusetts ia in a fu-
rore these days because of what is re-
garded ars a daring violation of "the
statutes made aJna provided A mer-
ry legal war Is occupying the atten
tlon of the courts simply because Clin-
ton S Folger » mail carrier, likes mo
to ring

The trouble, in which .Mr Folger has

thus far been victorious, dates back
several months to the time when the
mail carrier purchased tt 1914 model
Overland touring car in Boston. In
spite of the fact that automobiles ha've
been rigorously denied, admission to the
island Mi Fols^r brought his new
purchase home and has since with the
exception of the time he has spent in
court, been delivering mail in it. The

— " of the island were much
wrought up when Citizen Folgei trans-
gressed by introducing his gasoline car
in the hitherto sacred pi ecincts, The~v
remonstrated with the mail carrier, but
to no avail He made It clear that his
citizenship entitled him to deliver mail
in any sort of a vehicle he saw fit

Seeing that words -were useless a
delegation of Nantucket citizens trav-
eled to Boston and had the Massachu-
setts highway commission pass an ex-
clusion law prohibiting the use of mo-
tor cars on the island But Folger kept
right" on. driving his Oierland Then
the island officials put their heads to-
gether and decided to ask for an in-
junction But there was nothing do
ing The Injunction was refused An-
other conference and the selectmen
cited Folger into court He was tined
$15 for Violating- the exclusion act
taut immediately appealed The nett
sitting of the superior court for the dib
trict Is in Jiilj 1914. so Folger with
a forgiving sniile for his opponent**

climbed Into his car and started it
off again Before starting on his mail
route however Mr Folger announced
tha-t be would t,ee the case through to
the end, promising to take it to the
federal supreme court at "Washington
if such procedure required ten rears.
Meanwhile, lie announced, he would
continue to drive his car

i Though a considerable amount of ill
feeling has been stirred up by the case
Folger is in no way -vindicti\e for
on the tew he v»as cited to appear in
court *he gave one of the selectmen a
rfce and after the trial took Chief of
Peace Gibbs on a little joy ride to
Scianscott The belectmen ha\ e de
cided that about the onlv wav to get

Overland off the island is to
it some dark night and dump
>ard, where the water is deep

Appalachian League.
X.nox'viUe Term M.arcl\ 21 —Direo

tors of t3i*e Appalachian Baseball
leagrue in session tonight set Ma> S
as opening1 daj the season to close
tae-ptem-ber 9 .̂ monthl\ salary limit
of SI 100 to include salary of mana
g-er was agreed upon and a rule was
made that no team could carry niort*
thamtwo men who had placed Class C
ball

The handsome silver- loVing oup of
fered by Colonel *\\ T Gentrv of the
Southern Bell Telephone company
Which will be awarded to the winnei
of the golf tournament to be plaved
by the newspaper men of Atlanta at
the Capital City Country club at
Brookhaven neit month

TWENTY CANDIDATES
FOR WAYCROSS TEAM

"Waycross Ga March 21—(fcyperial )
Twenty men are in Waveross now try
ing foe places on the team of the Geor
gla State league and from the kind of
work some are doing? it looks mighty
promising foi this season Manager
Clark evpects to keep the men bus^
from now on until the opening of the
season and has a sufficient number of
men on hand to put the pla^ ers
through regular team worK

"Next week, Tuesday and Wednesday
Waycross will pla v tho bt Ixmis
Browns and on Alarcfi 30 will plaj
the second team of the Philadelphia
Athletics The locals hope to make a
better showing in these games than
in the one with the world champions
•who played here Thursdav

Anderson the third baseman who
made such a hit last season Is being
kept out of the game just at present
by an injury he received a week ago
at Douglas w,bile playing a game with
his school team Hfs injury will not
keep him from getting in the game
during the next week, however Doc
Fenton, one of the best of the 1913 out
fielders in the league, Is rapidly get
ting in condition for the season

REPUBLIC
MILEAGE

THE VHl\V.KSl

If you deal in values—you'll
appreciate the Ford Its sim-
plicity—its ecpnomy—and its
dependability give it a value
that cannot be measured by
its price. The Ford is the one
car that has "made good" m
world-wide service.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout, the touring car isfive fifty, tRetown
car seven fifty—f o b Detroit complete with
equipment Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factory

!1
!

Carl Fort -who sells Reo the Fifth 1
sax s that R, E Olds Is the &i eate^t j
extremist in America toda> regard j

j ins well--built cars In a late an |
t nounceirn-nt he says Men buj Reo j

the Fifth on past records And it -will i
tlways be s,o ^ft hat men say of new I

ears counts for little All new cars
run ^vell I am building each car for
w hat men will say after It has run
fUe vears I owe all m> success to ,
building- <-ars which sta> new '

This, is the factorv which puts each
new model to a test of 10 000 miles At
the end el that teat the car is taken
apart and inspected If anv vital p«iit
shows m >re than slight evidence of
•̂  ear that part is displaced m the en
tire output, bA a part which won t
'̂lOW TV GfLf

This 10000 miles ot reckless dn\ iu«
is L, on sick red equal lo fi\ e vea.rs a\
eragr*1 use And Mr Olds fIgui ^s thaL
Reo the Fifth w itli prope -art should
^ho\v up n fjxt \ears just as well as
these test cars i

your
money's wot
of Republic
more than your mon

worth

No Hill Too Steep
No Sand Too Deep

Three Great
Models

for

1 9 1 4
"THE twelfth year of Jackson automobiles brings us three great

models, ranging from a really wonderful four-cylinder value at
$1885 to a big high-powered "Six" at $2150. By every basis

of comparison these three models are leaders. Consider their size,
power, unusual comfort and their elaborate equipment, then consider the long
Jackson record of superior mechanical construction and you will understand
•why the 1914 Jackson leads the way.

A typical Jackson value

Republic
Rubber Co.

237 Peachtree St.

The " Olympic .Forty " $1385
A Electric Cranking and Lighting,

with Camplete General Equipment

Look at the "Olympic'*" suse,—115-inch wheel base. Look at the power,—a full 40-horse
Look at the spring suspension,—foil elliptic both front and rear. Look at the equip-

ment,—every detail that you would expect to find on any car. Then, besides, there's the
highest grade electric cranking and lighting system'

AH for $1885, with honest value and honest workmanship in every part
For quiet running we would pnt this "Olympic forty" against the field You can hear it

running tfjou luttn bat it« just that sweet purr that yon get from the highest pnce cars ever built
Notice the long, clean running board, the graceful carve of the fenders, and the sweep-

ing lines of the car as a whole.
The bodies are made in the Jackson factory, from high grade lumber seasoned tn our own

kilns, and finished in the Jackson paint shops And they art finished On every body there
are nineteen separate and distuw. operations in the paint shop It is ald-faihiaittd, yon know,
to finish bodies that way, but 't.'s the method that gives the deep, r-ch, permanent finish that
critical people so much desire on their automobiles.

Full elliptic springs, both front and rear, give real ease of ndm<r Wide seats and deep cash-
ions add a wealth of comfort Big tires, °4 x 4, help too Equip aeitt includes mohair top, top
hood, ventilating windshield, speedometer, gasoline gauge on dasl , f irestone demountable rims,
extra run, tire holders, foot rail, coat rail, pump, tools and jack, electric cranking and lighting
system, electric horn.

f t:
!

k,. t*

Jackson "Majestic" $1885
Long strode, fbor-cyiiniier motor, 4^ x oj, 45

horse power, electric cranking Wheel base 134,
inches Tires, 36 x 4. Full elliptic spring; sus-
pension front and rear. Full floating rear axle.
Extra roomy body Wide Beats, wide doors, IG-tach
cushions. Completely equipped.

ASK US FOR DEMONSTRATIONS
PEGRAM MOTOR CAR CO.

Distributors Georgia, Florida, North and South Carolina.
242 PEACHTREE ST. Phone Ivy 3131.

S A. PEGRAM, Pres. H. T BRADLEY, Sale* Mgr.

Jackson "Sultanic" $2150
u Long stroke, six-c> Imder motor, £5-horse pom,
"*!ectn,c cranking Wheel base, seren passenger,

138-inches, five passenger, 139 inches. *fires, 36 x
4i Foil elliptic spring suspension front and rear.
FuH floating rear axle, ball bearing throughout.
Completely equipped. St-yMtuMMj-n^

I'I! I

r

;.

SPAPLR

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
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THOUSAND CARS A DAY
IS NEW FORD RECORD

Factory Turned Out This
Number for Twenty-Four .

Consecutive Days.

More than 1,000 completed automo-
biles a day for twenty-four consecu-
tive working days wa the new record

,hang up during- February by the Ford
. Motor company. February shattered
all previous production records of the
company. During this single, short
month 24,621 Model Ts were built and
shipped. This excelled the month of
January, itself a record-smasher, dur-
ing which 23,936 Model Ts were built
knd shipped to branches and agents
Shroughout the world.

'Prior to January. 1914, the company's

!( You Want Clothes That's Rieht,
W< Make Them at

$15.00
Call and See the New Things

PL*as*d to Shjw Cou

Hew England Woolen Mills
ION. Forcyth St.

Velie on the Way to Dawson, Ga.
•pecial cteml-tonneau body. He backed f was macte and the stalled truck moved
his car up to the truck, put extra] slowly at first, but soon got underway.
•weight in the tonneau to get traction, I It was towed three blocks to a car
then booked onto the truck. A start 1 track, where it was able to movb un-

der its," own power. -
The Bingharaton fire department

has two CadUla.cs in service. One has
be«n in constant use lor five years.
The other was bought four months ago.

The above shows a Veile 1-ton- truck t 'by the Dawson Velie dealer in the r Mr. I*udwig', southern district mana-
<and two Velie pleasure cars, on their -past sis weeks. Tbe two motor cars erer of Velie, is highly elated over the

av to Dawson, Ga. • t and truck made the trip to Dawaon growing1 popularity of the* Velie Iir
This is the sixth'big sale to be made » under their own power. 1 south Georgia.

big- month came in June, 1913, when
!2,049 Model Ts passed out through the
factory's doors. -

But not only did the company in Feb-
ruary break all records of previous
months, but it also set a new high-wa-
ter' mark for ,a day's production of
automobiles, when, on the 27th of the
month, It turned out 1,636 complete
Tords. The previous daily production

record for automobiles, also a Ford
record, waa made one day last spring
when the big factory at Highland Park,
Mich, built more than 1,300 cars.

Despite this .big production and the
big outputs of the Ford factories at
•Tord Ontario, and Ma-nchester, Eng-
and the company probably will not be

able to supply the world-wide demand
'or this low-priced car.

Kelly - Springfield
Automobile Tires

Much as we want your patronage, we don't
want it under misapprehensions. Kelly-Spring-
field Tires and Tubes are not impervious. They
merely contain all the excellence that real
rubber, hand-made according to the longest
experience in the field, can give them. Isn't
that fair enough?

"The Name Did Not Matin the Tire Good
—Tito Tiro Made the Name Good"

I Kelly-Springfield Tire Co. Houston S*. =

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

4 representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta- the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South'.

No other southern city
cari^offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Motorcycles

Baxter
Side Cars

Oilznm Lubricants
Repairs to KM Makes

MotorcyclM
Ivy 5717-1.. S. Crane

32S PMcfctm s*

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

Ajax Tires GUARANTEED £.000 MILJ3S. AJA3C QRIEB RTJTBBR CO.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
BUICK PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241-243 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1480.

CARTERCAR
"THE CAR AHEAD"

Atlanta Branch—Distributing Point
for the Entire South

Phone Ivy 2347.. 238-40 Peachtree St.

FORD
"THE UNIVERSAL CAH"

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Cars

Phong Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St

PAIGE 3< FUU «<iulppea_ Grw A Uiri. (BI,
Syatomi. Bosch magneto, lie-loci,

' *"1™rM Attorni
AUTO co»

235 PEACHTttEB 8T.

IEMIER
"AMERICA'!-^ GREATEST TOURING CAR"

PREMi -R SALES COMPANY
Premier and Ford Can

Phone Ivy 639. 451 Peachtree St.

SELDEN
TRUCK AND PLEASURE CARS

Phone Ivy 776
STANDARD AUTO CO.

225 Peachtree St.

PLEASURE CARS AND TRUCKS
Vail. Motor Vehicle Co., 453 Peaehtree Street

CONTROL ARRANGEMENT
OF STEARNS-KNO

Wonderfully Compact Ar-
rangement of Part* Shown

in This Year's Model.

One of the distinctive features of the
Steams-Knight line this year ia the
steering column control of carburetor,
' lition system, electric lights and
_-.axon horn. The novelty of the
Steams-Knight arrangement is not so
much in the idea—although the feature
is not a common one—but in the neat-
ness and compactness with which it
has been worked out.,

There is nothing clumsy or unsightly
about the control arrangement to de-
tract from the appearance of the car.
Outwardly it consists of a small cylin-
drically-shaped box with slightly coni-
cal top and • bottom, surrounding: the
steering column just under the wheel.
From opposite sides of this box pro-
ject two small, flat levera, aotd from the
jottom four small buttons.

One of the levers controls the amount
of air. in the carburetor mixture, while
:he other controls the ignition'system.
These' levers operate through rods lo-
cated between the outer casing and
:he steering column proper, in which
space the wires of the lighting circuits
are also inclosed, the latter being se-
curely held by bushings to obviate any
possibility of chafing.

The small pull-and-push buttons con-
trol the four principal lighting. cir-
cuits—head, side, tail and cowl lights.
Raised lettering on the top of the con-
trol box directly over each button in-
dicates the lights controlled by that
Button, and the same plan is Used to
ndicate the various positions of the ig-
lition and carburetor control levers.
The Klaxon horn, control consists of a
button placed on the top of the steer-
ing- column in the center of the wheel.

In design and' construction' through-
out .the Stear.ns-Knight steering col-
umn control shows thoughtful 'working?
out and a wonderfully compact ar-
rangement of parts. Although not the
most noticeable of the new features
embodied in the present series of
StearriB-Knight cars, it is one of the
most important, as far as convenience
of operation is concerned.

FIRESTONE COMPANY
ISSUES ATTRACTIVE

BOOKLET ON TIRES

"Doing It and Better" is the title of a
folder issued by the Firestone Tire and
.Rubber company showing truck owners
the advantages of ;Fireatone tire and
cim equipment. ' " -
• The 'folder, mailed to every truck
owner in the country, IB printed In two
colors. Simplicity of Firestone - remov-
able equipment is pointed out, compre-
hensive cuts showing the few parts. A
photograph shows a quick change of
the equipment of a big tank truck.

Scenes from the Firestone rim plant
and a big cross-section of a Firestone
dual tire, with prlef explanations of
each part, occupy the inside pages of
the folder,

How big a part rim and tire im-
provement has played in perfecting
the service rendered by motor trucks

JOINS PEGRAM CO.

Hv T. BRADLEY,
salesmanager of

Motor company.
Pegram

H.

WOOLLErs SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY -—.-^
eatmcally treated la our a*mtarlum or at tlu bom* ot the.
patient. Book ot p.rUcnlar* fret Practice \
DR. B. M. WOOLLKT CO. Ke. 3-A Victor

Bradley, well' known to the
ie trade of Atlanta and Geor-

g-ia, and who for the past .four or five
years has been closely identified with
Lindsay Hopkins, in the distribution
o-f Overland a.iitomoibJles. in the so-uth,
lias resigned- from the Overland South-
ern Automobile company, and from
now on -will1 fte general sales mana-
ger of- the Pegram Motor company.
which are southern d-istri'butors for
the National and Jackson ears.

Protoalsly no Trian in Atlanta or the
south has enjoyed the popularity as
a' salesman as Mr. Bradley. It is said
of h-im that he seldom ever demon-
strated a car, but usually sold his cus-
tomer from the sales room floor, like
a g-roceryTnan selling a pound of sugar
or-" -coffee. . . . .

Mr. Hopkins* with w-hom Mr. Brad-
ley was closely associated for -many
Tears, suys that "Bradley has. sold
more cars than any man in Atlanta
or Georgia.. :

Mr, Bradley is a native of Georgia,
having been raised in Dowson, Terrell
county.. For several years he :vra.s in
the merchandise business In Carter s-
ville, Ga., and before embarking Into the
automobile business in Atlanta, spent
ii-bout five, years traveling the . south
for a New York clothing house.

Air. Bradley 's friends will be glad
to j hear of. nis >-eecn"t'"cQHn,ebtIon, and
f/eel sure that his, success 4n- the fu-
ture will be as- successful is -in t&e j
past.

is indicated. It is pointed out that
by use of the removable equipment a
truck need never be laid up because of
tire trouble.

A smaller folder telling in condensed
form the story of the larger also has
been published by the Firestone com-
pany.

CADILLAC RESCUES fHRE
TRUCK STALLED IN SNOW

Heavy snowfalls throughout New
York state have created many trans-
portation difficulties and not the least
serious have been those encountered
by fire apparatus in responding to
alarms. On some occasions even the
powerful motor trucks have been
stalled in the snow ban kg and have re-
quired outside assistance.

A spectacular incident of this nature
occurred recently in Binghamton.:. A
10,0000-pound combination motor' • fire
•wagon, in responding to. an alarm, got
stuck in a knee-deep snow drift and
never did get to the fire. Fortunately
the 8re did not amount to much and
BO the results were not disastrous, but
the problem of getting this truck back
to the flrehouse remained.

Chief Hoag, however, came to the
rescue. The. chief drives a Cadillac,
built on a regular chassis but with a

BUY SERVICE NOT SPECIFICATIONS
Our Policy makes it possible to buy a National car as you do a reliable watch, or a high-
grade piano. You want a watch to give accurate time, and a piano becaiise of its quality. In
other words, you buy a watch and a piano for results—and not because of the .particular
individual parts that enter into their construction. You leave that to the makers. We take
the responsibility for what enters into its make-up, while you need think only of its perform-
ance. Judge the National by what it can actually do; how adequately arid comfortably it per-
forms ; and the longevity of its efficient service. We offer you a whole car where every
mechanical part operates harmoniously to produce a unit of satisfactory results. Specifications
alone are misleading. An inferior car may have similar parts to a quality car.

We put right material in the right place. Our experts devote their lives to this duty. You
enjoy the results. Built by National Motor Vehicle Co., Indianapolis, Indiana.

P E G R A M M O T O R CAR CO.
i=>K=:.A.c*-i-rRE:E: F»I-IOIME: 3131

•-a ey, a «»»A Ttl^fSTV A. , O A". *"«"•""*>
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Two Radiator Shells Per Minute

THB above machine is another
one of the numerous Overland
cost reducers. Th»~ machine

turns out 120 whole outside radiator
shells per hour.

Small manufacturers, who must
by necessity use small equipment,
can only turn out two per hour.

We make two per minute!
There you have the difference—

which is one of the many reasons why
.the Overland costs less than any
other similar car in the world.

This machine costs $12,500.00.
It is 18 feet high, weighs 185,000
Bounds, and has a capacity of 100
tons or 200,000 pounds pressure.

It is called the " double toggle
press" and is one of the most re-
markable economizers used in the
automobile business.

Thus you see why the Overland
costs 30% |ess than any other similar
car made.

'Phone our dealer today for a
demonstration. >

" • '

Atlanta Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors
232 PEACHTREE STREET

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
H*mnfaa*nn *fO»Jmm*u GmrftntmJ Wilfr-VtUit, Trmtb mmd Ova-tan* DtUtmy IFajMu. PMImfrrmmM*, M nfutt.

$950 gag_ ^-^ gg .̂. g^ • $1075
ThrecHpurter
raw UN -•

Completely
f. p. t. Toledo

WiAtlectric starter and
tvanOor, f. o. t. ToltJo

^
• i f
"

•;
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In the Realm of Politics
J?ICKETT FIRST

rOR THE,
The first senatoi nominated for the

general assembly of 191»-16 is Eton
I>ewltt C Pickett just named by Ter-
i pll count\ to represent that district in

asseinbl\ are nominated Terrell win,
SENATE ' of course i ote for state senator on

tnat da\ thus complying wi*h the law,
but the candidates agreed that it was
tetter to dispose of the matter Boone?,
if possible, all pledging themselves to
abide by the expression of the county
at, obtained In the co-unty primary
Pickett won and thus becomes the first i
nominee of the next senate j

Mr PicRett is one of the strongest'
.members of the present general assem-
blv and numbers his friends by the.
thousands throughout the state, j

IJON P C PICKETT
nummee foi the next

senate

F-*:L,I>EK ron GOVKRKOR IF
SI-.VTQ'N Hl'^S FOR

Rumor £as it that if Governor Sla-
ton should announce for the short
term Attorney Genci al Felder -will
drop out of the senatorial race and
run for go\ ernoi to succeed Governor1

Slaton
The situation would then be as fol-

IOTVS
On the one hand For the long1 sen-

atorlal term Senator Smith foi the
short term Hardwick Or Folder, but
piobablj Hard wick for the governor-
ship Felder 01 Hafdwlek, but probably
Felder

In such^ a situation It would certain-
Is take on the appearance of a Smith
slate and would in all probability,
place Senator Smith in a position tax-
ing his cleverest diplomatic powers,
in \ie» of the position taken by him
to remain neutral and to take no hand
In GeOrg-ia- politics this > ear

*o one has so far announced against
Senator Smith tja-s, c Kalph. Cochran
•whose candidacv has not to date been
public 1> recognised b-v Senator faraith

Specula.ti\ elv GO\ ernoi Slaton is f n
the field either against faenator Smith
or for the *jfiort term most prophets
pi edict ing the short term

the next «enate Mr Pickett is a mem
l er of the present house from Terrell
"which takes advantage of the rotation
s atem to pi omote a representative
"u-ho ha^ rendered excellent service
t t s bemp: Feirells time

Mr PK-kett u as nominated by an
o\ civt helming- majority MI candi-
dates agreed to ^ubnilt their claims to
the cour t; pi itnary simply to get an.

expiession \ ute in advance of the
i es ili! stT.te primary in August T\hen

nder t i e la\% members of the general

IF*1 4>D SMITH
\!?K1,D TO BE GLESTS OF
erlj Ga March 21 — (Special ) —

invitations have been given Governoi
John M. Slaton Congressman Gordon
Lee Senatoi Hoke Smith and others to
be tfie guests of friends in Menlo dur-
ing a homecoming and carnival week
during the comins summer

Pimples Gone
in Seven Days

It Is Positive Joy to See Stuart's
Calcium Wafers Clear Up a

Pimply, Blotchy, Muddy
Face

Don t mind > our friends plti ins
e es don t fetl ashamed when they
tmn <iwa'<. from >our broken out face
bu t s^t i igrnt dow n to common sense

lid know that to cure pimples the
blood must stop ma-king: them an *.
the p jre-s mu^t be opened lik* thev

OF WRIGHT SW HE
*«TICK TO DEMOCRATS

Rome Ga Maich *Jl —(Special >—
The rumoi that the progressive party
is endeavoring- to get Seaborn "Wright ,
of Rome to make the race for the
United Stateb senate on the bull moose (
ticket was received %vith much interest
here

Mr Wrjght i«- n it in the city at pres-
ent and it v. la impossible to obtain an
interview with him but his fi tends
and neai re la t i \ev , liere asseit that he
•notild not make the lace for an> office
outside the democratic partv

1O OP1CS
IIOXDAA AT SPARTA

Milleds^vine G-a March 21 —(Spe-
-ci il )—Jud^^ Cai I \inson of this city I
candidate toi congress from the tenth |

;<, will open his campaign Mon-
hen he \\ill address the voters of '

Hancock count> at Sparta. '
Quite a number of Judge Vinson s I

fi lends from "Milleclgeville TO-ill go over
to hear him make hi^ first address }

Following his address in Sparta
otheivspeeches will be made ovei the
digtrict and a personal canvass will
also be made

GEORGIAN
fOR ATTORINL-r C.ENERAJL

1 Cordela Ga March 21 <— (Special )—
Colonel 3 Gordon Jones member of the
local laT* fum of Crum &, Jones and
one of the most pi eminent attornej s
of tnis section has made definite an
nouncement that he will be in. the race
foi attorney general of the state

There has been no other rand 1 date
fi otn south Georgia mentioned for the
place and Colonel Tones is confident
rhat he wi l l carr\ this section of the
a (Ate pr*Acticallv ^olid

t oloncl Joiicb has been strongh
tirg-cd by friends, over the section to
get in the id.ce and he ha«j the assur
ance of strong backing "Within a few
dfA t> he -will begin a state wide tarn
paigrii m the interest of his candidate
\ isiting evf 1 3 comitv possible befoi c
the primary in August He exptcts to
make formal announcement during the
coining week

\ Benu.lful l a t e -«l-»^ Be >ra*Ie Fro î
a r*Itnp|> Mn«^ ul Broken Oat Sfeili

b\ staart M Calcium Wafers"
iLu _ii t s < ale i mi "\\ afers are pcrfet t

ly hai n r l e^s and tn tv be taken freel\
bi. n> >n Thcv contai u absolutelj
HU mere 11 no i>oifao

totnai t -> t a lcum
cium - ilphidc and

It du
1 r v it
« l il

L n att t
x t o i s t t t t t i

Uno-nn
w h e t l c i

ple&

I * Ot R 1 A\nri> \ TI3«: * OR
Bti.t OKK IHO^IVs CO. \OTEUS

TUomat,vill f e u,± Match 21 —(Spe
' ,, -, Afar-t iT ,1 v R -\r i* - *i'? ° It I * * ? Milton of this( lt5 LK ti:tc fust ot tUe \anous candi
dates foi thenff of the county to offi

contain C il- c-ialU &hy his castor into the ring-
&heutf Singit Wy has reconsideied

11'! dec's'°» f"1 ,"<> ̂  he doe,
Jl*?1 C l^ t r to t r% lo t thc uff 'C<- again
This Uavf;. \A \ Uh*.bcr0 ind Ben
^ tzouorth oC th\^ citv and T J
High! of Pobtu \ as tbe othei ac
1«no-«ledfced candidates ior the office

drugs no

.
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STEAMSHIPS.

I^INWES

Mrs. Hurt Will Be Soloist
! at Free Organ Concert at J

Auditorium-Armory Today j ,

M i * t V\ II t n o v t) e o*. ' '

1 at ^t ind boa i t \ \\ ill l?t lie soloi-st
L t le free 01 gan concert this after

n^oii i* the V iditor um \i 100 The
iollo-w ing program js announced
3 Tlieo Snlomo Minuet
2 \ \\ alter Knmer Morning ''onK
3 Kalpn Kinder Springtime
l Georgo I- Tlndner A\e Maria
ilra Hurt mtU Molin obll^ato by the com

j Roisaetter G Cole Rhapsody .
(DeUicated to Mr Kratt.) I

- ^^'li,ln H Lemire Chant de feonheur)
J Frank *r>sin&er Meditation '
ia.1 Sunbeam-? Landon Ro iold
f b > Boat ** ns Harriet Ware
<<-> \ Blrthdav Frederic Coi\ en

Mr-» Hurt
Kichard \\apner Man.h frc m RIen i

CRUISE.1 SIDE TRIPCojfnfECANAt
By Pal-atial Crcuuiff Steamer

"VICTORIA LUISE"
From NEW YORK April 11

16 6AYS—$145 and up
Abo Crone, Around the WorU
through the Panama Canal to the
Land of the Midnight Sun. Mediter-

ranean tnp*t etc
~i Send far Booklet, Sl,l,rs Cmn=

\ HAMBURG-
.AMERICAM

J LINE
f 41^5 Broadw.r New Yerfc

oc Local Acent*

ill

of tll

ot noted th it the V\e
the progiari I* the v> ork
k n o w n -VtiAiit tomposei

»eorg"p Lmtinei on< ot the be^t
Un-o-w > jouni^t - , in the «c uth and
A] Lindn^ himself v.iU plu\ the \Jo
lm obhg- ito

The acto npanist TMH bo Miss Fda
B<irtholo new C i t j Oi^-anist Edwin 4r
thui K™at* wil l preside as usual at
th*. 01 ga.ii

IKS T NORTH, 1:1 Peachtre* St,. KOC-
L, VHA.ER & CO, h MaJI St Atlanta^

Useful Map of Great Britain FRCr
M^o IUu»tiaW*i Book ot Tiui^ on tho

Great Western Railway of England
rite Hoildaj. l ine thruu^h tlic BE&r
ul LrTslaml t-ro n. t> verpoo! PIvni

m i 1 l-hs:uard 01 Bribto! liait His-

otintrj <. t<_ on ^our tvaj

TRYING TO LIGHT FIRE
TOT BURNS TO DEATH

! Sa\annali G-L. M-\ich "1 —(Special i
j \ftei «=ufterii.g teriibl> from se\eie
{ burns rei.ei\ed when she tried to iigrht
a tirt, in the sto\e/ in the dining: room
ot hei home \esterdaj afternoon, at
the plant of the Great Eastern Lum-
bci company £aur miles west of Savan
nab Kvx W Hagrer the 4 \eai old

^ dauqrhter of "Mr and Mrs W r Hagcr
died it 4 o clock this morning-

The clothing: of the litle grirl Jsuited
1 from the firo she had ^taited in a

Ir^T-trr aiid w hen her mother alarmed
b\ tiie a&onizingr streams of the child
rush* d into the i ooru ^hc found li^r
envelopea in a. peifect sheet of flame

Sawmill Men to Meet. >
T\ ^i.roit da Mai h _1 —(Specio-t >

&-aw mill men fiom So ith Carolina
Georgia, and Floi idi n ill come to VT&\
cross "Monday foi t meeting of the
Georgia Florida b-T\v ni ill association,
c^prcs^ diiision Tlit. meetingr "Will be
held at the offices of th.e Hebard

•̂STs
•Rl <2.^>°

time is new
furniture time.

We are ready f or yourhous^cIeanilngtSinne
:0 aed Hnave the very pieces you need lira serviceable* sHyI5sh9

new Spring furniture, new Spriog floor cover!inigs9 ref rig-
erators and other comfort-giving home furnishings.

You will find the prettiest, neatest and most artistic displays of Spring and Summer Furniture ever
shown in Atlanta.

*The prices on the entire (me are remarkably low, but our "first week" specials, are the greatest
values you ever had an opportunity to buy
You will need new porch chairs and rockers, new swings, a new refrigerator and dozens of other
pieces S«>c» Our- Windows Toda»y---«»""»el Us Toi-r-.orr-0-w.

==shorteni kfltcUueo ih.oiui.rs
==red0ce grocery toflfiBs
==sav@ maoy daiEy ^teps
A. Sellers is tliu cabinet > u u need v>e
have the t>t>lc \ o i A v a n t Can t ^ou
oorne here tomori mv motning' and
make selection^ Anv one > ou take
will In e\ ery parti ulai -nivc vou pei
feet satisfaction &% ei ^ Sellers has
bug: and ant proof flpiii bin See oux
bis special 52 oO cash
$1 00 pci v,eek ind
the price is
unU

Make Youiir Llvirasr Roomra amd Porclhi
Ll^ht annd Airy

We are displacing an attractive and dainty line ot porch, sun parlor and living room spring and
summer furniture Our chemically cured fibre rush brown reed and French willow will make any
room inviting and comfortable See our first floor and window displays this week.

—is one of the daintiest three-piece fibre rush
suites to be found anywhere. It consists of one

rocker extra large settee and one reception chair Sold on special terms. It
ib a real twenty five dollai ^ alue but a
big R W special for only • •

OP A If D> WV\. ILi/^ 1L, B<= W

Take

Si too in one of our new
style vehicles.
Everv nao\ e •« ill give babe perfect
comfort The retempered steel" springs
tnd rubber tires absolutely guaran
teed A hundred i ittcrns to select
from

This is one of the b w c
i\e ]l1^c t t i fCcied a.t
puce J old compl t I\
mo emont ^1 f*0 -sh
3.1 00 ppj \\ tk xnd i t
la an cigi t d >H n ^ n lur*
for onli

l i tLK
ih s fa
up i

< t i t s
ptci il

one

F\e i^ one stioirgl-\ m icle "V\ ill Keep
the babies where thc\ belong All
Iia\ e best prrido *npnn^rs ind i ro com
fortablt "W h t eiiarnolled ^ crins
"Vlartm and bra'-t, f inishes
Prices r m^,e ? 0 (low n to
o i bpeciT.1 it

If \oii want o real sure en-ongrh
•vehn-le come here ind got one of OUT
fancy reed cai riagres Ml new pat
tern^ ajid an~v one jou select will
make 3-011 proud ot ~vour
babe feee our big
special for onK

"We'll do It.
Made ttiroug-hout t f
solid oak has fall xpol\
c u i \ c "-cat is llioioush
lv bolted "will in c \ e i v
p i ti ulai rnake the
^ e i v smtigr \c i "\\ant
Onl\ two hundred &o
> ou better make selec
tions eai lv as possible

\^c furnish chains,

li ooK» a ud screws*

and hnuR It free, tlon"

this
swing on

your porch
tomorrow.

TVe furnish galva.iTUed
non rus table strong
chains and hang this
bpecial swing absolute
lv free It Is the swine1

\ ou want, and need
Can t you come here
earl\ tomorrow morn
ing and make selec

«=t2ne lasting hind
kind

the kind for you
1 ou want iifv. I.H.K.II i uokei s w* have
the \ e i v fetjle t - i o md 111 ice \on
\vant and, it ^ on w i l l make your selec-
tion, no\v ^ou c in take > u u r «_4ioiL.e
from one of the biggest and hand
jsomest liii^s, t \ 1 1 shown In tint, c i tx
Come hert tomui iovt , moinii i» and uu1-
just as m«ini «x.ti >ou
wan t A^ t w i l l make \ou
special teims bee u u t
big bi>ticiAl fyi oiili

Yoo are goSmig to roamiy
dhiannges gmiyomir floor coverSinigs
BUY YOUR NEW RUGS AND
ART SQUARES W E R E NOW
This big department now has considerably more than one them
sand different weaves and patterns Every one is a real big value.
The size rou irant can be had in anv grade Brighten up the ap
pearance of your floors b} buying a lev, o! our big bptcials

Beautiful Sprlmig Ru^s== Carpets
Our line of spring floor coverings is beautiful the iugb and carpets
you want are here See our big showing of our chemically cured
"Dixie' ruga Tbey are beauties Any color or size Come
tomorrow

We have tltoe
style amid price refragera=
tor you want===buy It mow

Onlj scientlflc refrigerating principles are embodied.
In the design and construction o£ the "Eagle" refngera
tors

They will m even respect preserve jour foodstuff,
they will make you economical Ice bills B%ery con
ceivable pattern or size \ou want is here

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AOENTS
and want 3ou to tome here and make your selection
Vou will tnd the style, the size and price refrigerator
j ou w ant Any one sold on our special terms of only
one dollar per week The prices range from

Save Ice Bills
amd Provisions to

Tag
Basement
Our Blue Tag Bargain Base-
ment has had &everal big
specials added to it during
the last tew da\ s. Doubt-
less the "vorj pieces you
want are here1. Can't you
make it jour firbt {shopping
place tomorrow morning i
The extra specials are m
Davenports, Hat Racks,
Chiffoniers, Dresners and
about t^o liundied odd
ehaii's.

FURNITURE

Corner Whitehall and Mitaheli Streets

Qur T©rmnis
on any amount ot goods
you want are liberal, dig
nified Our special terms
o » a ix j selection n o t
amounting to over fifty
dollars is only —

Week
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Patrician Shoes
for Women Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company The Store That

Sells Wooltex

Spring Reception Days! New Fashions* New Apparel
New Fabrics- and All at Their Best

Especially Delightful DressesWe Want You to See Particularly
This Last Arrival of Suits for Women

$15, $18.50, $25, $35, $40, $50
The woman who likes a Suit which is, above all, individual, a suit

which is rich and distinguished—also those who want something sim-
pler, will,find literally hundreds to select from in this assemblage of
new models, priced at $15 to $50. Many of them are copies from for-
eign models, others are the work of American designers of genius.

Suits of one cloth and one color; suits of contrasting textures and
shades; suits in many styles, of navy blue serge—some of .gabardine or.
a very fine serge. Suits with bright" bits of Roman stripes in the trim-
ming; suits with short jackets and jackets that lengthen toward the
back, and skirts that are slender in outline, draped usually with a
backward and upward movement, and pleasing in every line of their
many intricate tiers and panniers.

Dainty Pumps—
The Finishing Touch to the

Spring Costume
Correct styles arc here for your choos-

ing. Colonials in various pleasing models—
patent or dull kid or gun metal; very smart
and dressy. Priced at $3.50 to $5 pair.

The 1914 Ribbons Are Marvels
of Richness and Beauty

Wonderful colors and color combinations : some
in rich, dark OrientaUeffects, but principally in gay
.-.tripes, plaids and floral designs, usher in the new
reason. . Wide Ribbons with Roman stripes in vivid
colors head the novelties, and are smart and correct
for girdles. Other beautiful, new variations of such
well-known Ribbons as Jacquards, Persians, velvet
brocades, failles and moires. Prices range from 25c
to 53.50 yard.

New in the Silk Section
Beautiful Printed Crepes de Chine

at98cYard
'("hey are double width—40 inches—and in the love-

liest color tones with an allover design of pretty blos-
soms, wee roses and small conventionalized flowers. The
price is i)8c yard.

Imported Crepes, New—Priced at $1.50
Instead of $1.75, for Monday

The sheerest, silkiest, softest of daintv fabrics for
dainty dresses and blouses. They are all white ground,
richly embroidered in the prettiest of colored blossoms.
Very wide and beautiful materials at $1.50 yard for
Monday.

Attractive Trimmed and Fine
Quality Hemp and Milan Hemp Shapes
On Sale Monday. Large Variety to Select From
We offer Monday the popular hat. large, flat top,
with' high side-band, all trimmed with imported
flowers, ribbons and many other popular trimmings,
in Hemp braid; black and all the spring colors.
Come and see these beautiful hats, also many other

new effects will be in the assortment
Mondav. $5,7.50, and $10
Sale Monday of Black Hemp and Milan Hemp Shapes, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

We picture a few oE the many styles we have to offer Monday in black shapes.
Our N.cw York buyer has just scut us
this beautiful assortment. Price $1.95,f2.95,$3.95

News of Interest
From the

Wash Goods Section
Another shipment — the fourth

this season — of those silk stripe
crepes. Some in plain color,
others white ground with colored
stripes; particularly fresh, beautiful
color tones; those will not tarry
longer than they can be seen. They
arc the same price—39e yard. ,

40-in. Crepe Ratine,
an assortment ot col-
ors and black; $1.00
regularly: special for
Monday at 79c yard.

R a t i n e R a y e—a
pretty, new fabric—
heavy, corded effects
i n p l a i n colors ,
browns, tana, wista-
ria, lavender, Nell
rose, sky, Copenhagen
—25c yard.

3S-inoh checked Rat-
ines, plain and plaids
—39c yard—special.

28-inch embroidered
C r e p e Waistings—
white, sky. pink, Nile,
Copenhagen or helio-
trope; special at 75c
yard.

Brocaded Crepe Ra-
tines, 27 inches wide
—35c fabrics at 23c
yard for Monday.

Cleopatra Crepe, a
new fabric of medium
weight—white ground
with colored checks
and stripes; 2oc yard.

$1.75 Ratine at $1.19
yard—very fine qual-
ity—44 inches wide,
these popular colors—
Copenhagen, sky, wis-
taria, old rose, em-
erald green, lavender
and tango.

New Waffle Weave
R a t i n e s , 46 inches
wide—an assortment
of -good colors—S9c
yard.

Undermuslin
Section

Monday Brings Opportunities You Will Not Like
Note the prices quoted and then judge to to MlSS—In the

what extent it will profit you to be among the
first to choose from these garments Monday.

Mzny of them soiled—the reason for this
low pricing.

We have gone through the entire stock of
Muslin Underwear, collected all the soiled
garments and priced them, almost regardless
of value, for disposal Monday.
For example:

$1.50 Combinations at 98c.
SI.OO Combinations at 59c.
$2.50 Hand-Embroidered Gowns at $1.49.
$3, $4 and $5 Hand-Embroidered Gowns

at $1.98.
$1.25 Hand-Embroidered Chemises at 69c.
Hand-Embroidered Drawers, values up to — L

$5, at 98c pair. ,

Corsets Up to $5--in a Special Sale at $1.00
A quick dismissal of Certain Corsets, "odds and ends," broken

sizes, discarded models, every one of good value. Worth as high as
$5—all sizies in the collection, though not all sizes of any one style.

Pric^fpr Monday at $1.00.

N| EWSPAPERfl fi C H1V E ® __

New Embroideries
and Laces
In a Very

Special Sale
A visit to this section will

truly repay you Monday—for
the most popular and impor-
tant of new Laces and Em-
broideries have very out-of-
the-ordinary prices.

45-inch Flouncings and Allovers
of Voile and Crepe Neige, for
dresses and blouses are priced for
Monday at $1.00 yard.

at $25.00, $35.00, $40.00, $50.00
There are new arrivals daily. We want you to sec these Monday.

New taffetas, brocades and plain"cha'rmeuse—street and afternoon
dresses for spring. As fresh and free as spring itself, as new as the new
season. Many with bodice of one color, the skirt of another, with gir-
dles that envelop the waist and the hips, and ruffles and shin-ings and
puffs that seem to have no definite place of abode. A quaintness of ef-
fect that dates back to the thirties. You will enjoy seeing them all.

New Blouses, Daintier Than Ever
Fascinating little voile blouses—in complete harmony with the

vogue of soft fabrics. They have all the points of novelty and style in
the making that are so distinctly a departure from the ordinary. Vari-
ous, charming, lovely styles to select from, at $:-}, $4, $5 and $6.50.

Easter Handkerchiefs
That Look the Part

Surely nothing more acceptable than these lovely
Handkerchiefs to send as an Easter greeting. They
are in the daintiest imaginable shades—some white
with wide or narrow colored hems-, others have col-
ored center with white hem. and scattered prettily
here and there with bits of hand embroidery—they -
are irresistibly pretty and only 250 each.

Other specially dai.ity Handkerchiefs are wh i t e
with pale tinted'borders, figures in corner; 150 each.

Special For Monday
35c Handkerchiefs at 25c.

There are twenty-five dozen—drummers' samples, and
every one different—all-linen, some with hand-embroidered
corners, some lace trimmed, some with dainty colored
corners.

ioc Handkerchiefs at 70 each—they arc
sheer all-linen.

plain,

Hosiery of Mare Than
Ordinary Interest

Round Ticket Hose for women; me-
dium weight or sheer lisle; they have
linen heel and toe and arc "hard to wear
out." 25c pair.

"Gordon'' silk-lisle Hose, black, tan
and white: 35c pair—3 pairs lor Si.oo.

"Gordon" and "Onyx" silk-boot Hose;
extra high-spliced heel: black, Ian and
whi te ; 500 pair.

"Gordon" silk-lisle ilo.^e. highly mer-
cerized. <ihecr, beaut i ful : black, tan. v\ liitc,
pink, sky, violet, gray, I'openhajjen;

j 5Pf pair..

Phoenix Silk Hose With a Guarantee That Counts
The makers of Phoenix Silk Hose leave it to your judgment as to whether you

should have new Hose or not. So if they do not satisfy you as to wear—you simply
ask for new ones, and get them. THIS PROVES THE GOODNESS OF THEIR
VALUE.

FOR YVOilKX—Phoenix Silk Hose, four pairs in a box for S.^.oo—black, tan,
v\Jiite. purple, navy, green, pink, sky and king's blue.

A heavier weight, four pairs in box for $4.00—black, tan and whi te .
••"OR MliX—Phoenix Silk Half Hose—black, tan. navy and gray; four pairs in

box for Sj.oo.

Infants' and Children's Hose
the celebrated "Economy" brand—black,

white onlv—4 to 14-year sizes;

New Spring Socks for Children Are Here
early. T h y stock is complete, now, we

luu.v. red, Copenhagen, white

One and One ribbed stockin_
sky, red, tan and white—150 pair.

Misses' One and One ribbed cotton s tucki
I5c pair.

\ou know the advantage of buvinc.
cannot say as much a week hence.

' Plain silk-lisle Socks in one color—pink,
and black; 250 pair.

- \\ hite Socks with fancy roll top, a variety nf p re t lv
very popular wi th well-dressed children ; J^c and 351; pair.

Silk-and-linen Socks in plain colors—pink, sky and whi te -
Beautiful, all-silk Socks, white, p ink and *kv—5oc pair.1

Smart novelties in Children's Socks arc here in delightful variety at 500

kind.->—these will be

-35c pair.

pair.

The Spring Knit Underwear Section
—is busy now getting people rcj.cly for
the change to lighter garments for spring.

Wonderfully good Union Suits at
Si.oo—knitted combinations in other
words—lisle thread, with tight cuff knee
or loose, lace-trimmed.

There is
knitted Teddy
at Sr.oo.

great demand Col- these
Hears—here are good ones

Knit ted Union Suits atfjoc—medium

weight cotton, with cuff knee, or loose,
lace-trimmed: regular and extra sizes.

$2.00 Silk Vests at $1.50.

good embroid-— a special collection of
ered Lorraine Silk \ "ests
missing — white onlv.

some sizes are

Three 25c Vests for 50c
Monday, gauze

for women.
special feature
i. summer \csts

Camesole Embroideries, new and very pretty, with
beading of ribbon at top and bottom; 12 to 18 inches
wide—25c to 85c yard.

Chantilly. Shadow and Valenciennes Lace Flounc-
ings—12 to 24 inches wide—white, cream, tango and
black; including values to $1.75, at §1.25 yard.

Linen Laces, Values to 15c, at 8c Yard
Such an announcement never fails to bring hun-

dreds of women to our counters, for to be able to buy
these needed Linen Laces at such a price means an
opportunity not to be ignored. There are edges, insert-
ing*, headings—1/:! to \\'.± inches wide; Laces that we
price regularly at 10c, 12', oc and l-3c—for Monday at
8c yard.

The Cor set of Today and of the Future
t The Nemo Kopsefvice at $5

Because it ghes the idealised natural lines to f h e figure—and
it is this .physique which women have been striving to attain ever
since it was decreed by fashion, nearly two years ago.

Tbis corset is very short above tiie waist line and very long
below—extending: almost to the knees. Nevertheless, it does not
push up when one sits down, |or its steels support the abdomen and
keep the corset in place.

Tliit3 corset is inset with wide bands of-Lastikops Cloth across
the hips in the back—these bands make it possible for the corset
tc cjjrve with tlic figure when one sits down—and at the same time
they art as an automatic massage 1'or reducing the flesb."

THIS CORSET GIVES THE IDEAL FOUNDATION
FO.R THE NEW GOWNS

STEWSPAPER!
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77V ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

HOWELLL—SIMMONS.
Mrs. Mary Park Howell announces the engagement of her daughter, Annie

Booth, to Dr. Robert Olln Simmons, the wedding to occur early In
April at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Graves.

SPENCE—RAINEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Spence, of Thomasville, announce the engagement

oi their daughter, Marion, to Mr. Robert Rufus Montford Ralney, the
marriage to take place in June.

THORNTON—MATHEWS.
Mr. I. A. Thornton, of Athens, announces the engagement of hia daughter,

Ethel, to Mr. Fletcher Colbert Mathews, the wedding to occur In April.

LILIENTHAL—GOODMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hoffman announce the engagement of their sister, Fanny

Lilienthal, to Mr. Gus Goodman, of Baltimore, Md.

CONNALLY—PLATT.
Mr. and Mrs. David Connally, of East Point, Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter, Sara Temperance, to Mr. Edwin A. Platt, the mar-
riage to take place in East Point in June. Miss Connally Is a lovely
young woman, bright and talented, and possessing many friends. She
is a niece of Dr. and Mrs. E. L,. Connally, of Atlanta. Mr. Platt, repre-
senting an old Georgia family, is a successful young business man,
and will bring his bride to Atlanta to reside.

BUTLER—NORMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L,. Butler, of Norman Park, announce the engagement o£

tlieir daughter, Blance, to Mr. J. Prank Norman, the wedding to take
place in May.

THAMES—KRUGMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Golden announce the engagement of their niece, Mary

Thames, to Mr. Benjamin Krugman, of New York, the wedding to take
place Sunday, March 29. No cards.

"Home of the Redf era"

Popular Young Matron

'hoto by Stephenson.

MRS. REX M. CALLAWAY,
Who, before her recent marriage, was Miss Mamie Lee Sinclair.

The Wearer of Redfern Corsets
may be easily distinguished by greater elegance
of figiu-e lines and a more graceful ease of poise.
This is due to tlie pliability of the boning, which
is the secret of the greater grace of Eedfern
Corsets.

Greater lightness, greater suppleness, greater
fineness of fabrics and perfection of shaping—•
all mean greater beauty of figure, greater com-
fort and grace in every movement you make.

Redfern Corsets
are made of soft, beautiful materials—either
coutille or batiste—plain or prettily figured, and
all daintily trimmed.

Every type of figure—from the youthful to the
matronly—can be fitted_ satisfactorily with a
Eedfern.

$3.50 to $15 Per Pair
Experienced Fitters Here

J. M. HIGH CO

BALDWIN—EDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan Baldwin, of Brunswick, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Alicette Isabelle, to Mr. Joel Jackson Edge,
the marriage to take place in April.

THOMPSON—STALLMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson, of Jekyl Island, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Stella Mae, to Mr. J. B. Stallman, of New York, the
marriage to take place April 14, in Faith Chapel, Jekyl Island. No
cards.

SUMERFORD—LITTLE.
Mr. and Mrs. James Madison Sumerford, of Leslie, Ga., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Eula Mae, to Mr. Charles Davis Little, of
Atlanta, the wedding to occur in the spring at the Baptist church.

Miss Willingham, Hostess.
The Kirk wood liaraca class was de-

lightfully entei tamed Fi id ay, the 13th,
by their sponsor. Miss Kii by Willing-
ham.

A prize was awai ded to Mr Edwin
Royaler for making the greatest num-
ber of words out of the letters con-
tained in the woi ds "Kirkwood Ea-

Those present wei e Mr and Mrs F.
M. Nash, Miss Hall, Mtsa Galloway,

Joe Cook,

Mason, ivir .f lowaen, &ir. Kizer, JW.r.
Johnson, Mr C. K. Jones, Mr. H. K
Jones, Mr. Kruger, Mr. Dyal, Mr. Smith*
Mr. Owen.

For Mrs. Selman.
One of the most beaut i ful social

functions of the season \\as given last
Saturday aftei noon by Mrs Paul n
Selman, complimentary to Mr& J. M.
Selman, of Atlanta, a recent bride

A color scheme in green and white
was carried out in decorations and re-
freshments. The ices were white and
green and In the shape of slippers

The contest, "Famous paintings uf M.
Lud Beuffane." was a source of much
Interest and fun to the guests This
was folio-wed by the matrons present
being requested to write their favorite
recipe for the bride.

The hostess was assisted in caring
for the guests by Mrs. Walton Sim-
mons, of Atlanta. Mrs. O. T Selman,
Miss Luck and Miss Nannie Lo\e Sel-
man.-—Douglas County Sentinel.

At Governor's Mansion.
A very brilliant entertainment was

that given at the governor's mansion
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. Slaton
extended the courtesies of the mansion
to the Atlanta chapter of the D. A. R.,
of which s-he is a member, for a cab-
aret

From every arch and doorway, over
mantels and bay windows were draped
national flags of silken texture, while
palms and red and white flowers in

Srofusion lent softening grace to the
ecorative scheme. A mound of flam-

Ing color formed the background for
a mimic stage, and its centerpiece,
the grand, piano. Dozen a of tabaret
tables, cosily decorated and conve-
niently placed in the wide parlors, fiir- i
nlshed refreshments for the guests
singly and in "tea parties" during the
iveningr, the assemblage including two
hundred. I

Mrs. Slaton, in blue brocaded velvet, [
irimmed with bands of ermine, with.

corsage of white lace and with orna- '
ments of diamonds and pearls, was .the
•egal hostess Mrs Wynne, regent
lostess, in black charmeuse. assisted

Mrs. Slaton.
The other officers of the chapter and

he board assisted in entertaining.
Among them were. Mrs. J B. Roberts,
chairman of the chapter's entertain-
ment committee; Mrs. Charles A.
Davis, Mrs. C. B. Walker, Mrs. Howard
•IcCall, Mrs. T. J. Avary and Mrs S R. t
Jacobs.

The musical and dancing: program
occupied a large portion of the time.

The piano playing: of Miss Jennie
McDonald introduced the formal pro-
Tram. Following her, Mrs. Wren Mc-
Donnell gmve a dialect selection.

Mr. Alexander \ on Skibinskv de-
Ighted hia listeners with a violin i
Dumber. "Traum," his own composi-'
ion. Later in the evening .he gave a. 1
'Faust Fantasy," by Wiemawski.

Miss Cart hew-Tors town, a member '
of the Atlanta chapter, sang, brilliant-

ly, Wagner's "The Dream," Strauss'
"Goodby" a>td "The Lover's Pledge."

Mrs. J. P. Womble furnished much
amusement by a happily selected mon-
ologue.

Mrs W. D Grant, to the pleasure
of all, p io\ed that her dainty fingers
are still as nimble as her heart and
face are joung

Another finished musician, Mrs. John
W. Hurt, contributed to the program
a beautiful vocal selection.

Mrs Slaton recited with brilliant and
Idiamatic effect. ' Lasca "

A charming feature was the dancing
of a group of fancy dances by Char-
lotte Meador and Master Ansley, pu-
pils of Professor Mahler.

Miss Mildred Harrison, a gifted pian-
ist, was the accompanist of the oc-
casion, which was one complete in in-
teresting features and general pleas-
ure. ' r>

Celebrates 70th Birthday.
On Friday evening the children and

grandchildren of Mr. A. P. Adamson
met at his .home at Rex, Ga,, to cele-
brate his seventieth birthday.

At the age of 17 years .he entered the

Q-BAN DARKENS
GRAY HAIR

Its Effect Is Amazing—Dark-
ens Hair So Evenly Nobody

Will Know It Has
Been Applied.

You can turn gray, fad ed, streaked
with gray hair beautifully dark and
lustrous almost overnight if you'll ap-
ply, on retiring, Q-Ban to hair and
scalp, like a shampoo. Q-Ban IB harm-
less, not sticky, delightful to use and
darkens the hair so naturally and
evenly that no one can tell it has
been applied Q-Ban also produces
that toft luster and appearance of
abundance to the hair which makes
the hair so fascinating and attractive,
besides prevents dandruff, itching scalp
and falling hair. Q-Ban gives a de-
lightful feeling of refreshment and
cleanliness to the scalp, and promotes
the gro-wth of thin or brittle hair.
This is the age of jouth. Gray-haired
or pi ematurely or even streaked with
gray folks aren't wanted around, so
Bret busv -with Q-Ban and you'll be
delighted with your dark, handsome
hair and your jou th fu l appearance.
Big 7 oz.. bottle only 50c, sold and

f uaranteed by Edmondson Drug
tores, 11 N Broad and 106 N. Pryor

streets, Atlanta, Ga. Out-of-town peo-
ple supplied by mail.—(adv.)

confederate army and nerved th.« en-
tire four years. He was severely
wqunded at Chickamauga, and was
later captured and sent to Rock Island
prison.

Mr. Adamson is an active member of
Camp Walker and is very faithful to
the cause. He is always Interested in
public affairs , and has represented
his county In the legislature for two
years. ,_

Mr. Adamson la the father of eleven
children. He ia the father of Mr.
R obert Adamson, of New York city,
and Emory Adamson, of Jacksonville,
Fla.; of Mrs. Hale, of Atlanta; of Mrs.
J. T. Cowan, of Hapeville; of Til-
den Adamson, of New Yen-It. The other
children present were Mrs. L. M. Adam-
son, C. C Adamson, Mrs. Emory Barr
and Miss Ada Adamson.

Pony Show in the Spring.
A pony show, under the management

of F. M. Inman, will be one of the
spring attractions at Piedmont park,
April 4, at 2:30 o'clock.

The classes will be for ridlnff ponies;
also driving1 ponies and combination
ponies, all to be ridden and driven by
children.

It 13 expected that thirty or forty
ponies will be on exhibition.

There will also be races and Jumping
contests for men and women.

Those expected to ride are: Mlsa
M. Atkinson, Miss M. McKeo, Miss M. A.
Jones, Miss Ann Patterson. Williard
McBurnie, West Terhune, Dr. Willis
Ragun, F. M. McGonigle, J. S. Slicer, H.
SUsan, Lowry Porter and oChera.

CoL and Mrs. Lowry.
Wlhile Colonel Robert J. Lowry en-

tertained ten g-uests at luncheon at the
Capital City club yesterday in compli-
ment to Colonel George Russell, of
Detroit, one of the leading bankers of
the northwest, Mrs. Lowry entertained
ten ladies at the Piedmont Driving-
club to meet Miss Anna Russell, his
sister, and Mrs. John W. Ohildress, of
Nash\ ille.

Colonel Lowry*a guests Included
Governor Slaton, James H. Nunnally,
Thomas Egleston, John Murphy, Jack
J. Spalding, John K. Ottley, Robert F.
Maddox, Forrest Adair and Judge Wi^-
Iiam T. Newman.

The party were entertained in the

?nvate dining room on the second
loor, and the decorations were fn red

carnations.
Mrs. Lowry selected the rose room at

the Driving club in which to entertain
her guests, the decorations in the rose-
tinted enchantress carnations and lav-
ender sweetpeas. Candy Easter eg-gs,
in which were microscopic pictures,
delighted the quests, and the place
cards bore good w ishes to each.

Mrs. Lowry wore a becoming toilet
In taupe-colored velvet, with corsage
of chiffon and silver lace. Her hat, of
white, was trimmed in gray plumes.
Miss Russell wore black charmeuse,
her toque to match. Mrs. Chlldress,
who is the guefat of her cousin, Mrs.
Battev, wore a smart toilet in blark.
Mrs. Slaton wore a taupe-colorqd satin
gown, her black hat trimmed In white
plumes.

The guests from Detroit left last
evening for a visit to the northwest.

Harmony Club Dance.
The Harmony Social clu'b will give

a cabaret dance on Tuesday evening.
March 24, at the Jewish Educational
Alliance An interesting- program has
been, arranged, many Interesting- fea-
tures to 'be introduced during the even-
ing and a delightful time is assured
to all who attend.

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mrs. E- L Murphey entertained Tues-

day aat her home, in East Point, at
a spend-the-day party for Miss Maude
George, of Morrow. The guests were
Miss Lucile Hule of Forrest Park, Mrs.
E M. Murphey of Atlanta, Miss Myr-
tle Murphey of Anniston, Miss Charlie i
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. L. V
Shelnntt.

Mrs. Willet's Luncheon.
Mrs. Hugh Willet entertained at a

beautiful luncheon Friday at her home
on Peachtree street in compliment to
Mrs. Lincoln Passmore, of Philadel-
phia, who, with Mr. Passmore, is
spending some time at the Georgian
Terrace. In the center of the table
was a large1 oblong basket, filled with
jonquils, sweet peas, pansies, violets,
stock and other spring flowers.

A large bow of Dresden ribbon deco-
rated the handle of the basket, and at
each end of the table was a smaller

basket filled with the same flowers.
The candle shades were yellow, and
yellow was the predominant tone in all
details of decoration of the artistic
table.j,

Mrb. Willet wore an amethyst col-
ored sown of charmeuse satin, the
coisage of lace.

Invited to meet Mrs. Passmoro were
Mrs. Charles Davis. Mrs, Frank Inman,
Mrs- John Marshall Slaton, Mrs Sam-
Mrs. Charles Wmship, Mrs- Hugh Rich-
uel Weyman, Mrs. William A. Speer,
ardson, Mrs- Vassar "Woolley. Mrs.
Phillips McJDuffie and Miss Sarah 3_,ce
E vi iis.

Spring Models W.
W. B. NUFORM STYLE 424.

For well developed figures. Boneless
hip; eyeletted ventB over groin. Coutil
or batiste. $2.0O

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 430.
For well developed figures. Very low
bust; boneless hip; elastic gussets over
groin. Pliant coutil. $3.00

W.O.
CORSETS

give a natural figure of pliant, yi«.
ding grace, jvith classic outlines and
reed-like poise, beautiful back lines,
and total absence of hips.

The new models are Fashion" s latest
note; extreme low bust, long un-
boned hip-lines. Cool, light, long-
wearing materials, dainty trimmings
and supreme flexibility provide
Style, Fit, Supple Grace, and
Comfort.

$1.50, $2.OO, $2.50, $3.00

B. Nuform Corsets
W. B. NUFORM STYLE 437.

Dancing Corset. Coraetless effect. No brat
lines. Ipastic V gores at top insure fit whh
flexibility. Slight boning Clinging coutil,
narrow embroidered edging. $2.OO
W.B.ELA3TINEDIAPHRAGM. STYLE 444
For well developed figures. Deep breath-
ing made possible by large elastic gore at
top of front steel. Without bust lines. Un-
boned hip confiner. Eyclctted for lacing
below front steel. Coutil, narrow sillc braid
and Uce. J3.00

W. B. ELASTOJE-REPUSO CORSETS
mold stout figures into slender lines, reducing hips and abdomen one to five inches.
Wearproof Elastine gore> give freedom to every movement, and make W. B.
Eludne Rediuo Coneta comfortable every minute. Coutil and Batiste, 93.00
and $5.OO.

At AH Duhn WEINGARTEN BROS. Inc^ Makers New York - Chicago

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations
QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP THE BEST

MOUSE O'
F=MO«ME: vi

McMillan Bros. World Grown Seeds—As They Grow,
Their Fame Grows

Only thoj-e seeds can be called Good Seeds which, under proper condi-
tions, produce Good Crona.

The mere percentage of germination is only one of the many questions
•which enter into the quality of seeds Hence, while, of course, we bee to it
that our seeds are "ali\e," yet we go much further and spare no expense
in selecting, breeding and cultivating oui stocks. On this account it may-
be t ruly said of McMillan Bi others' bceds, "As they grow, their fame
grows."

We solicit >our trade solely upon the quality of our seeds and the
fairness of our methods.

"Arch" MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co. "Bob"
12 S. Broad St.

aly atore.

Note our number.
The Journal'* old but Id I nig.

Phoiieii, Bell M. 3O7O; Atlnnta 593.

WyWWWiNW^ ;

RICH & BROS. CO.

Queen Quality Week
The most important event in shoe retailing, for the

season's Newest and Smartest Styles in America's
Most Famous Footwear for Women, will be on exhibi-
tion in thousands of stores.

Hundreds ofSjifferent styles are in stock now, a few
of them being shown below, and you should purchase
next week before the Easter rush starts,

A large and competent salesforfc to serve yon
promptly and correctly.

$5.00 Colonial SJ
and cut-steel button effect aw
illustrated. Style 964, with welt
sole and Oibaii Louis heels, $5.
Style 969, same shoe except with
turn sole, $5.

One of the most popular styles
ever shown.

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have the most compltMy equipped
plant in WHS part of the country

B Y R D * S BY

Patent Pump
with flat cloth bow, turn
sole and Spanish Louis
heels. Style No. 956. A
graceful pump that fits

the foot.

£5.00

Patent Colonial Pump Patent L utt >n Oxford

An old favorite on an en-with turn soles and cut- . ,
tireJv new and stvhsh last,

steel buckle. Leather Cu- Five" buttons. Kid top.
ban heels. Style 968, $4.50.

Same in gun metal, style
1168.

$4.50

Turn sole. Leather Cuban
heels. Style 974, $4.25.

Same in dull kid, stvle
1074,

#4.25

\M. RICH & BROS. CQJWMfflMMMfflRM. RICH & BROS. CO.

\
"*-*~ L

IN £>V SPA PERI IEWSPAPER!
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Society
Birthday Party*

Mrs, H. Stanley entertained at a
pretty birthday party Monday after-

Piedmont Hotel

"Souper Dansant"

MONDAY—Theater Night

Tuesday Night—Benefit Home
for Friendless

Wednesday and Thursday
Follies Nights

Friday Night—Benefit
Daughters American Revolution

Make Reservations
Early

noon from 3 to 5 o'clock at her home
on Cheney street in honor of her little
son, Hugh's, seventh anniversary.

The house was beautifully decorated
in quan titles of ferns and jonquils.
Among" the contests which -were enjoyed
by the little folks was- the pinning on
the rabbit's tail, and Miss Llllie Ruth
Hemperley and Master Adolph. Fla-
tauer won the prizes.

The dining- table had for its center-
piece a cake, with seven burning can-
dles, banked in jonquils. Yellow and
white tulle was caught from the chan-
delier to the corners of tb.e table
When the cake was cut Miss Maria
Hume cut the dim,e.

The favors were yellow rabbits and
white eggs. Yello-w and white ices
were served to twenty-seven guests.

Master Hugh received a number of
pretty presents.

"Glad to HelpTBrigade."
The East Point "Glad to Help Bri-

gade," held an important meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. "W. Par-
ker. After a short devotional exercise
the executive committee made its re-
port, showing they had the work of
the year well under progress.

To Newly Elected Officers.
A beautiful expression of hospitality

was the afternoon reception given
Tuesday by the Ha-pevilje Missionary
society, in honor of Mrs. E. W. Brog-
don, newly elected third vice presi-
dent of the North Georgia conference,
and Mrs. S. P. Jackson, recently elect-
ed state treasurer. Mrs. Brogdon made
an instructive talk on the work in
hand. The reception was given at the
home of Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Hum-
phries, and during the social hour
sandwiches and tea were served to
thirty-five members of the society.

Eastern Star Activities.
Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, worthy grand

matron of Georgia, has just returned
from a trip to south Georgia in the
Interest of the Order of the Eastern
Star. Mrs. Ashby held a school of in-
struction in Waycross and gave a lec-
ture on "Principles of tfhe Order of
Eastern Star." She also visited chap-
ters at Hahira, Milltown, Ray's Mill
and other places, giving detailed lec-
tures m ritual work. There is quite
an interest in the Order of Eastern
Star work generally awakening.

Spring Footwear
Styles Briefly Told

Colonials with many varieties of Orna-
mentation; shiny leathers, dull calf,
dark shades of tan, and
white. The foot is given
slenderness by the reced-
ing toe and dainty heels.
French-Louis, Cuban
or kidney varieties.

The vogue for lasts
with roxmded toes is quite alive.

New
Pump

in Patent Leather at
13.00 and $4.00 a pair.

Mary Jane"

Patent
Leather and
Gun Metal
at $5.00 a pair

These and many
other ^styles we have
from

$4 to $6

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

r r

Artistic Ceramics
From the greatest potteries of the world come

the beautiful china and art wares shown in this
establishment, "The South's .Finest Exclusive
China Store."

An inspection of this stock is a study of the
highest examples of the ceramic art.

You are invited to view the displays.

Dobbs & Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Street

LOOK AT THESE!
At HAMPER'S This Week

FRESH
Country

Per Dozen

With One Pound
Kamper*M <>arden
Illend Finest
Ceylon Tea n

Mondev, Tuesday
and 1\ ednesdar-

Rice
Klnext Imported, ^9 I _
KeKUlar [Of 11 I 2C
Rc«it Japan.
\\hole Head. 5 I

Peas
Daffodil Petit O*f% in
Pols, Special, doz«P4£. IU
Super Extra. Rei
3Sc. Spl. U CANS

Club House Brand California Fruits
Royal Ann Cher-Hen Lemon Cling Peaches Peeled Aprlcota
L,arpre Black. Cherries \ello^v Free Peaches Sliced Peaches

ilartlett Pears in halves.

5Sa."£rnSpecial 3 Cans 98c — Doz. $3.89

Get our list of House Cleaning
and other specials for this week

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 ^VK 317-325 Peachtree St

Attractive Bride-Elect

Photo by McCrary.

MISS HELEN TAYLOR
•whose marriage to Mr.
Edwin E. Curray, of

York, will be an
event of the spring.

At University Club.
The second of the University dub's

"evenings" will be Tuesday night. Tthe
first Was a great success and the propi-
tious commencement of this activity for
the club and for Atlanta Indicates its
need. At the second of the "evenings,"
William A. WlmMsh, chairman of the
entertainment committee, will make a
short address on the "Objects and Pur-
poses of the University Club," outlin-
ing1 the work -which the club hopes to
do for the community and the state.
Mr. Wlmbish's address will be follow-
ed by aeveral short talks by members
on the same "su'bject, and a musical
program arranged by Mrs. John M.
Slaton. The officers and their wives
will assist the entertainment com-
mittee in receiving the members of
the club and their guests.

Members of all the organ izations
that meet at the club are invited and
representatives from these organiza-
tions will be in the receiving party,
which will include Mr. and Mis. Moi-
ris Brandon. Mr. and Mrs. II. M. At-
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Porter,
Mr. and Mrs- J. R. A. Hobson, Dr. and
Mrs. James N. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Wimbish, Mr. and Mrs. H 1'. Pee-
ples, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ten E-yck Brow*,
"**!•. and Mrs. George W. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Schoen, Mr. Lee Worsham, Mi
Thomas Whipple Connally, Mr. Burton
Smith, Mr. Hal F. Hentz, Mr. Frank
II. Martin, Dr. and Mrs. E. L,. Pon-
nally. Dr. and Mrs. H. E Stookbrldge,
Governor and Mrs. John M. Slaton, Miss
Rhoda Kaufman and Mrs. Emma Gar-
rett Boyd, representing the Atlanta,
branch of the Southern College asso-
ciation, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Slifer, rep-
resenting the Alliance Francaise; Dr.
and Mrs. William Owens and Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Elder, representing the Bre-
nau Club of Atlanta., Miss Bessie
Kempton and Mias Elizabeth Hines,
representing the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J Faxon, represent-
ing1 the Ten club; Mr. and Mrs Harold
Hirsch, representing the Granite club,
Mr. and Mrs Marion Smith, represent-
ing the University of Georg-ia Alumni
association. Mr. and Mrs TV alter T
Oandler and Mr and Mrs Norman O
Miller, representing the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Emory College, and T)r. and
Mrs C. B. Wiilmer* representing the
Unity club.

The second of Dr. Preston Brooks'
lectures on Georgia history will be
Tuesday night, April 7.

To Miss Murphy.
Mrs. E. L. Murphy, of Thompson

street. East Point, entertained Tues-
day at a beautiful luncheon in honor
of her guest. Miss Myrtle Murphy, of
Anniston, Ala. Those invited were Miss
Maude George, of Marrows, Ga , Miss
L,ucile Huie, of Forest Park, Mrs C.
M. Murp-hy, Mrs. L. V. Shelnutt. Mr. L.
V. Shelnutt and Mr. Charles Thomp-
son.

To Miss Couch.
A beautiful compliment to Misa Mat-

tie Couch, of Hapeville, who has just
returned from Orlando, Fla., where
she spent the winter, was at luncheon
given bv her sister, Mrs. J. C. McKen-
zie, of Church street, in Elast Point, on
Friday. The decorations were in yel-
low and covers were laid for fi\ e.

At the Driving Club.
A bright ending to the week so-

cially was the dinner-dance last night
at the Driving club.

Palms and ferns and quantities of
jonquils decorated the club, and on
each table was a vase of jonquils
Among the attractive vieitora present
was Miss Lil Hodgson, of Athens, who
is the guest of Miss Mamie Ansley

Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Adair enter-
Lai ned for Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rob-
inson, of New York. A plateau of
yellow rosea was the centerpiece of
the handsomely appointed table, and
all other decorative details were in
gold and white

In\ited to meet Mr and Mrs. Robin-
son were Colonel and Mrs. Lowry, Mr
and Mrs. John E. Murphy, Di and Mrs
LeRoy Childs, Mr and Mi" Frank
Adair, Mr. and M'rs Forrest Adair, Jr.,
Miss Marion Goldsmith, Jdi and M i •-
Jack J. Spaiding, Colonel John Temple
Graves, Mr. Harry Atkinson and Mra
Hal Hentz.

Others entertaining parties wer*1 Mr
and Mrs William A Speer, Miss TTelen
Dargan, Dr J. K. Williams. Dr. K G
Ballenger, Mr. I. S. Jonas and Mr. Sam
Carter

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harman enter-

tained at a family dinner party last
night in celebration of the ninety-third
birthday of Mr. Harman's mother, Mrs.
A. A. Harman.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cox. of Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
P. Black. Mrs Quill Orme. Sr. Mr and
Mrs. Quill Orme, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Charles BJacfc and Miss Evel>n Orme.

Pupils' Recital.
The advanced students of the At-

lanta conservatory "will be heard in
recital next Friday night in Cable hall.
The departments of piano, voice, violin
and expression will be represented. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

O. S. E. Clubs.
Mrs. F. W. Black delightfully enter-

tained the O. S. E. club Friday after-
noon. One hour was spent in sewing.

The meeting was called to order, and
Mrs G. O Lunsford was re-elected
president and Mrs. B. F. Starr re-
elected secretary and treasurer. The
hostess was presented a hand-painted
china plate, after which a delicious
salad course was served. Those pres-
ent were Mesdames J E Haile R J
Scott, H. M. £,mdsey, B F Starr, W, T
Henderson, L. W Aahworth. G O
J-mnsford. F. W. Black. H D Barke.,
F J Ashworth, E O. Scott. P C. Rob-
erta, I Marietta and Miss Caldwell.

For Mr. and Mrs. Seely.
Seabreeze, Fla., March 21.—(Special.)

The night of St. Patrick's ball at the
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Johnson
entertained at dinner for Mr. ''and Mrs.
F L- Seely. The party also included
Mr. John D. Rockefeller and Mrs. T.
Lyons. The decorations were in Amer-
ican beauty roses and carnations.

HOUSE PAINJERS
Call M Us ftr an Estimate. Lit Us Htlp You C(«an Up.
ME MOUSE: o

• F^I-IONB: us

The Corset Nature's First
Assistant to Good Figures

"Mariette Thoughts*'
"Mariette Thotights" produced tangible Mariette responses.
Our earnest advocacy, coupled with the intrinsic merit of Mari-

ette Corsets, appeals to the wearer.
Were we asked to succinctly state why we concentrate our corset

efforts on Mariette Corsets we would simply say "Distinction and
Distinctiveness.''

European originality, coupled with American ingenuity, stood at
the cradle of Mariette Corsets and they now are synonymous with
Corset Perfection.

Proper corseting satisfies the wearer and pleases the beholder.
The corset is the most necessary adjunct in dress. It is Nature's first
assistance from a symmetrical as well as healthful point of view. It
gives you compactness, security, grace and support.

A well-poised corset produces the snug feeling of a perfect fitting glove or
shoe. All other garments radiate from the corset, and this is why we feature

"Mme. Mariette Corsets"
Our fitters individualize. They study your figure and aid your selection by

expert suggestions based on scientific corset knowledge and training—

AND WE GUARANTEE THE CORSETS

#3.50 to $25

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall

The Spring
Season Has Opened at

ALLEN'S
Every new spring has its first attraction in the striking

innovations of dress. Lent gives us opportunity to study
these to our heart's content.

The Allen Ready-to- Wear Departments
Offer highest examples of everything that is new and of con-
firmed good, style—and when it is new. Every day brings us
something new—almost instantaneous with its NewYork pro-
duction. Whatever the day brings, the certain thing is that it
stands first in the style it represents.

Very gratifying is the commendation we are daily receiv-
ing regarding the extensive smart styles, the excellent quali-
ties, the artistic effects and, abDve all, the remarkable values
provided in

Our Dress Department
Not alone the spring silk attractions in taffeta and

crepe, but very many advanced summer styles. Black
is to be popular for summer, as the developments
would indicate,-these being net, lace and chiffon, in
combination with taffeta or crepe de chine.

The Dress of Many Frills
Is a striking illustration, being a succession of frills
of net or chiffon, gathered or accordion pleated, from
belt to hem, and having a blouse quite as fluffy as ap-
propriate finish to this beautifully daring costume.

Other striking things for summer are cotton crepes
of white and those embroidered in far apart patches
of color—quaint and difficult to tell about, so odd and
pretty is the effect.
$35, $4O, $45, $5O, $65 and up to $85

Spring Dresses of Small Expense
The spring dresses of present need and small ex-

pense are shown here in most attractive designs, fluffy
beruffled models, or with tunics and puffs, in taffeta",
crepe de chine and pussy willow, plain or figured,
street and evening styles.

$17.75 and $19.75
The New Polo Coats

The White Polo Coat is the jaunty, smart wear at the
country clubs, and all outdoor soorts. \Ve show the newr:-,t
spring models with Raglan shoulders and belts, a touch of biil-
liant color peeping- from the linings of collar and cuffs.

$19.75

The Allen Suit Special $25
New Butterfly Model

you an agreeable surprise is showing you
our latest suit arrivals — those at $25. Developed in
the new butterfly effect in black and white checks,
with black moire or taffeta trimmings, these suits are
marvels of art.

Again it is seen in blue gabardine, in blue and black
serge — a really wonderful display of style. See these
while thev are here.

$25.OO
Our Suit Department shows the richest assortment

of handsome Spring Suits ever brought South. Come
in for the information and demonstration that con-

Silk Suits, S35 to 9210
vmces.
W ool Suits, $25 to $85

Crepe and Voile Blouses Sound an
Important Note

If you have a doubt with regard to the popularity of
the new style Spring Blouse, just glance into our sec-
ond floor- blouse department, and note the beautiful
blouses we're selling at

x $2, $2.95, $5 and $5.95

Spring Millinery at S1O
If we didn't tell you it belonged to our $10 line you would

regard it as imported millinery at about double this price
Paris and New York jiave contributed ideas that are carried

out in less e? >ensive form, and there is such a vast assortment
that every -woman will find a suitable and becoming model at
this price.

Our Hairdressing and Manicuring Parlors are on Fourth Float—Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager

J. P. ALLEN & CO. SffiJS
IN FW SPA PERI IN FW SPA PERI
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Society
Mrs. Clark's Tea.

Mrs. John C. Clark, entertained at a
pretty tea at her home in compliment
to her..cousin, Mrs. Catherine B. Lare-
son, of Lewlsburg, Pa., who is visiting
her. -

Quantities of apple blossoms, pink
carnations, azaleas arid ferns formed
beautiful decorations throughout the
house. ,

Assisting in. receiving the guests
w«re Mrs. Charles W, Daniel and Mrs.
George Pollock.

Mrd. L. P. Weathers and Mrs. Sterl-
ing Elder assisted in entertaining.

A basket of • plnlc carnations was
in the center of the tea table and
all col-or details were pink.

Miss Ada Perrine and Miss Wllrfta
O'Ferrell poured tea.

•-Mrfe. • Claris -wore a gown of wista-
ria colored charmeuse, and Mrs. Lare-
son's gown of black crepe de chine
was trimme<i in roae point lace.

• There were about 75 callers during
the aftennoon.

Church Society Organized.
Mr. R. C. "Wayne, with several other

young people interested in B. Y. P. U.
work, met with, the young people of
Ponders Avenue church last "^"ednes-
da.y night and organized a Baptist
Youngr People's Union.

Much interest was manifested in the
meeting1 and the following- officers

were elected: Mr. S. A. Johnston,
I president; Miss Irene Shirley, vice
i president; Miss Gertrude-* Brewer, sec-
i retary; Dr. R. A. Hunter, treasurer;
(Miss Vera Tollesori, corresponding
I secretary; Ml»s Susi* "Wiinberly, Bible
' reader's leader; Miss Sarah Penn,
librarian; Miss Lottie Sosebee, pianist;
Dr. J. M. Pierce, cKorister; Mr. J. M.
Wallace. press reporter.

The union was divided into four
groups under the leaderships of Miss
Mary Clyde Daniel, Miss Pearl Jones,
Mr. R. C. Scott and Mr. S. A, Lanrldge.

The first meeting will'be held Tues-
day evening; March 24, at 7:30 o'clock.

Oranges—Grapefruit
"Where did you get tho grapefruit? I

n«ver ta«te<l anything its good. I ca.n ea.t it
without sugar. Just so. like an orange, only
It IK better ihan any orange." Written • me,
on receipt of some of my new grapefruit.
The wffler , Wu.r/1 H. Foster, for years haw
pupplu-d t h o ffu«.stM of the srejit Flasler
tourist bnu-.?.-, wi th , thn very bewt f ru i t to be
found. lia-ter h ^ ' wrot« rue that they In-
j«tHted upon, hii-vin^ tho Kn.sc-y gr.-ipc£rujt.

yon don't ;
bf-Mt yu

• f r r i i L :

deli '

he the H-

er frcah

,-eetebt and
have your
'rom grovebii-.-k Will

to your houso. ,
Prices: Jl.liS delivered by parcel post for

oranges or crape frui t . I,arger box of 350
to 250 oranges for 53.00 by express, f. o. b.,
or same box. of grapefruit for $3.50 or 54.00.
(Jeor^ft F. i;n^ey, Tropic. Fi.t.

Barnwell-Foard.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at

Inman Park Methodist church at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon» March 14,
•when Miss Ida Mae' Barn-well, of 119
Washing"ton street, was married to Mr.
Adlai Lamar Poard, Rev. W. H. La-
Frade, Jr., officiating.

Only a tew friends were present.
Mrs. D. L. Barnwell was matron of

honor and Mr. W. H. Johnston hest
man. Mr. and .Mrs. Poard will be at
home to friends at 7S6 DeJECalb avenue.

Dugger-Banks.
On last "Wednesday afternoon, March

18, at 9 o'clock, at the residence of
Mr. J. M. Dusrg-er, 233 West Peadhtree
street, Miss May Harrell and Mr. El-
•bert J. Banks were married, Rev. A.
M, Hushlette officiating:.

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Its are at home to
the! r friends at 219 "West Peachtree

Burroughs' Nature Club.
A meeting- of the Burroug-h's Nature

clu-b will be held Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the WinecoM. There
will be an interesting1 program and
all members and those interested are
invited to' attend.

Park Street Mission Class.
The members of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society of Park Street Metho-
dist church, who will ta.k.6 up the
study of "The Kingr*s Business," will
meet Monday at 3:30 o'clock in the la-
dles* parlor of the church for organiza-
tion. It is hoped that the class taking"
the-last course of study will be sup-,
plemented. by as many more >as find
they can attend-. A large enrollment
is earnestly desired.

The meeting Monday will be ad-
dressed by Mrs. E. P. Bu rns, of St.
John's church, and an interesting ses-
sion 'is expecfted. All women' of the
church are'asked to corna, and prompt
attendance Is requested at 3:30 o'clock.

SIIK
Glove

Real
Worth and
Lasting Value

These you get when the
name "KAYSER" is in the
hem of your silk gloves.

To buy ^^g;£t££» Silk Gloves
is true economy—because

"KAYSER'S" wear better, fit better
and hold their shape better than any
other silk gloves made, yet cost no
more than the ordinary kind. Look
for "KAYSER" in the hem. You will
find it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves SOcto $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75cto $2.OO

AT ALL STORES

Women of Metropolitan Cast
Will Star in Grand Opera Fete

A FEW WORDS ABOUT ATLANTA'S FAVORITES

Left to right: Enrico Caruso, Geraldine Farrar at top, and Dinh GiJly at bottom, and Frieda Hempel.

ence was intense, and the receipts for I is ever the master qf whatever role is
that one evening- of opera exceeded allotted her. She is a woman of splen-

"Farrar is coining"-—that seems to
be the most pleasura-blc comment in-
troducing1 conversation now about the
all-'absorb ing subject of prand opera.
Never have Atlanta people' seemed
m-ore interested and happier in antic-
ipation of the opera season.

Farra-r, so often the keynote of their
enthusiasm, may be said to have
sounded the keynote of grand opera
enthusiasm in Ajtlanta. She came first
wihen an oper£, season had not been
essayed here, and sang- in concert un-
der the auspices of the Atlanta Musi-
cal association. The audience which
greeted her was large and representa-
tive, and her conquest of them was
certain, from the moment the fir3t
'bird-like notes' erf her voice were
heard. This conquest has been sus-
tained, and there are those of her ad-
mirers here who believe that her open-
ing of the season in "Carmen" will
mark the most "brilliant event in At-
lan'ta's history of. grand opera.

The second visit of Miss Farrar here
was In the first season of grand opera,
when she sang1, first, the role of Mad-
ame Butterfly, and the role of Tosca,
with Scotti—the most wonderful of
Scarp ias!
ATLANTA
AND BERLIN.

The third year Miss Farrair starred
in the "Goose Girl," the production
said, to have been one of -the best
ever presented by the Metropolitan
stars. The enthusiasm of the audi-

M'CLURE TEN CENT CO.
"THE HOME STORE"

BUY illLLlNERY from us and "SAVli THE DIF-
FERENCE." We carry a full line of Millinery Acces-
sories. Our Hats are of the Latest Styles and coloring;
they are Dollar Limit Wonders. New shipments arriv-
ing' daily. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Braids, Frames,
Feathers, etc.
MOIRE RIBBONS—In all the new shades, fi inches wide,
including' black, also narrower widths in moire gro'-grains
in all the new and beautiful color .effect?.
Our price.
PON-PONS-^Xew line, all leading colors,: .
each •
FLOWERS—New- floxvers arriving daily; Freixchy bou-
quet effects; small fruits, etc. , ti> "1 flf|
Our prices range from IDC to S» I • Uvl
MERCURY WINGS—All colors:
pair .-
RICE NET FRAMES, 25£. WIRE FRAMES,

25cand50c
BUNGALOW APRONS — All-over House
good quality Madras and Percales; neatly
bound neck and 'sleeves; very attractive. .

Aprons;

APRONS tor the Tiny Tots, ready for
use, neat patterns ' in. .ginghams lOc

BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS—Neat blue colorings, with
white stripes; good quality Madras; well made;
collars attached; sizes 2 to 6 years.
Our price
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY—TOWELS—Small indi-
vidual Hand Towels. Big lot, but they
won't last long at, each 1c

Monday Special
Galvanized
Chamber .
Fails, - ; --
capacity ,12
quarts, with
cover and
bail-; a 500

;ilem—..

25c

BASEMENT FOR MO HE LIGHT

Special
Monday

Inverted
Light,
complete,

3Oc
Burner, mantle and
chimney. Why pay
more?

Welsbache
Mantles,
inverted or
upright:
best make.
Our price,
each—

lOc

Window Screens & Doors
Just re-
ceived, car-
load
Screens.
Buy early.
AH sizes
now in
stock.
Window
Screens, 24
inches high,
33-inch exr
tension; a 50e screen,
Our price - - -

g- of op
that taken in by the grand opera of
Berlin at any event in its history. The
imperial German consul here at that
time wrote this fact home in hia re-
port to his government, and received In
return a message of eonsra-tulation
that he, the consul, wa-s fortunate
enoug-h to be in a city Where there
was so much appreciation of the op-
eratic art.

In discussing the ma-tter with friends
art: the. time, the consul said the event'
w^s inte-reating- for so many reasons;
even beside the production of the ap-
era and the appreciation of the larg-e

did physique, of marked reserve ano
.dignity of manner. She was accom-
panied last year by her lovely young
daughter, who is a gracious and finish-
ed young woman.
HEMPEL
AND ALDA-

Frieda Hempel, Madame Alda and
Marie Rappold, are coming, each to
sing- leading roles. Hempel was won-
derful in her work here last year, and
this year stars again. Her youth and
beauty as well as her exquisite voice
make her one of the world favorites in
operatic m usic. Madame Alda, whose
most charming appearance here was
•when she sang "Desdemona" in "Otello,"

years ago, Slezac singing the role
audience. One of these was the g-en- of' Otello and Amato that of lag-o. She

ror their

eral expression of the people as one
progressive and prosperous. The ap-
proach to the Aruditorium and to the
Capital City club afterwards he de-
scribed as showing- a greater number
,of handsomer equipages than he had
seen in any of the larger cities of the
world on similar occasions. He com-
mented with equal enthusiasm on the
social entertainment following- at the
clutbi-with. always the e'ver-recurring
compliment to the beauty and gra.ce
of the Atlanta women.

Miss Farrar, it will be recalled, did
wonderful work in the "Goose Girl,"
with Carl Jorn in the tenor role. "When
she came again, it was In the entranc-
ing- role of Mimi; In Puccini's "La
Boheme," When she thrilled and
charmed over again her audience.
SINGS IN
"CARMEN."

Now she !s to'eome In "Carmen." with
the great Caruso and Gilly sing-ing-
in the cast. "What g-reater trio could
Atlanta have? All three favorites
here.

Socially, Miss Farrar's conquests
have been commensurate with those ar-
tistic. At dinners given in her hon-
or, she is winsome and lovable. Her,
conversation is brilliant and adaptable,
and she is as tolerant of th'l prattle
of , the l i t t le child as she ig of the j
noted men or women selected in the
assembly" to meet her.

Miss F*arrar and her mother have en-
gaged a suite of rooms at the Geor-
gian Terrace for the season. She
sinss twice—first Monaay niirht, in
"Carmen;" affain Friday nigTit, in
"Mfulame Butterfly." The exact time
of her coming- has" not yet been ascer-
tain ed.

A new" star comes this year in
Madame Oher. who sines the ro'le of Oc-
tavlan in "Rosenkavalior." She has re- | «= Sunday

sang beautifully last year In the "Cy-
rano," and has splendid opportunity this
year.

Rappold, who has always been a fa-
vorite with Atlanta audiences, has im-
portant roles thia year, and will sing1

with Caruso, in "II Pagliacci."
As u-sual, the opera stars will be

entertained at the social dubs after the
performance of grand opera; the clubs
to share the honors in entertaining

with the officers and directors of the
Atlanta Musical Festival association.

Colonel and Mrs. Peel give a break-
fast in their honor, and many Atlanta
hostesses are planning entertainments

\ orite stars.

Council of Jewish Women.
The Council of Jewish Women will

hold its next meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon, March 25, at 3:30 p. m. In the
vestry room of the Pryor Street tem-
ple. A most Interesting- talk, illus-
trated by stereoptiron views, on "Her
Trip to Panama." will be given by Mrs.
A Mcl>. Wilson. The public Is cordial-
ly invited to attend. Mrs. V. H. Kriegs-
haber has arranged the program for
the day.

Joseph Habersham Chapter
A special meeting of the Joseph Hab-

ersham chapter, .Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be held
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Wineooff hotel. As this meeting is of
much interest to every member, it is
hoped they will all be present.

Cox College Notes.
A beautiful program of songs will

be given by the pupils of Mrs. Grace
Lee Brown Townsend on Sa-turday
evening, April 4, to which the public
is invited. The names appearing on
the program are Miss .Julia Purser,
Miss AIHe Purser, Miss Martha Green,
Miss Annie McCraw, Miss Jennie Phil-
lips, Miss Mary Porter. Miss Ina
Hemperiy, Miss Carrie Mobley, Miss
Lois Edwards, Miss Cecile Jones, Miss
Kathryn Garner, Miss Miriam Madden.
Hiss Lucile McWhorter, Miss Helen
Martin, Miss Lois Arnold, Miss Lbia
Ryals. Miss Julia Harris, Miss Opal
Bongart/ Miss Henrietta Keese, Miss
Estelle Sally, Miss' Wyolene Nance,
Miss Lota E. Cheek, Miss Lllla
Cheshire.

The friends of Miss Irene .Singleton
willkbe glad to know that she is quite
well again and is able to resume her
studies at the college.

A splendid basketball game was
played by the students on Thursday
afternoon.
man.

Miss Lucile McWhorter, director of j
physical culture, has returned from a
delightful week-end at her home in
Woodville. She was accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Julian Davison. who
will be her guest for a few days.

Miss Lois Arnold and Miss Mazie
Gantt spent a delightful week-end at
the home of Miss Arnold in Monroe,
Georgia.

Students of the college attending
the organ' recital at the auditoriuni
Sunday afternoon were Misses Carrie
Mob-ley, Estelle Harvey, Lota B. Cheek,
Kathryn Garner, Jennie Phillips, Al-

lent and
Goodrich.

Eugenie Chapman, Ellen

Missss Lois and Marguerite T2SLwardS
have as their guests for the -week-end
Miss Nan Logan and. Miss Augusta
Kkcen. of Aggies Scott. A matinee
p'arty was given in their honor on
Saturday afternoon and in the evening
they were entertained at a most de-
lightful boudoir party, to which about
a 4ozen guests were invited.

The Hikers' club Is planning an en-
poyable cross-country hike for one
afternoon this week, the party to be
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. K.offman.. •

Club Entertained.
Mrs. John Stewart entertained th«

members of the W. A. S. B. club Wed-
nesda-y afternoon at her home in Capi-
tol View. Mrs. A. O. Trout ma.de to>
score.

Those present were Mrs. John Allen,
Mrs. J. I. Cook, Mrs. Geof ge Dixon,

... - Mrs_ A- o. Trout. Mrs. EL H. Weathers
Referee. Professor ^o«-|-and Mrs. R. L. ,YorK.

f The next meeting1 will be held at the
home of Mrs John Allen, 25 Brooicline,
"Wednesday, April 1, at 3 p. m.

Temple Sisterhood.
A meeting of tJie Temple Sisterhood

will be held on Friday afternoon.
March 27, at 3:30 o'clock, in the vestry
of thf temple at South Pryor and Rich-
ardson streets, A full attendance is
ur^ed. as matters of importance will
b*1 discussed. Coffee will bp served at
the conclusion of the meeting and a
social hour enjoyed.

' I CHOUGH less than a month in the market,
A the demand for Nemo KOPSERVICE Cor-

sets is far greater, all over the country, than for
any other $5.00, corset in existence.

This tremendous success is due to the long-
wanted and exclusive service rendered by

KOPSERVICE Corsets in
producing the most beauti-
ful and rational "nature
figure" without losing the
complete physical support
which every SAFE corset
MUST have.

No other corset in
the world can render
this service.

Four Models 1
For AH Figures, at f

J

00
the Same Price

The newly-invented
double construction—really
two corsets in one—gives
all the comfort of the old-
style short corsets with the

long, easy-fitting lines of the present mode.

Askyour dealer for"KOPSERVICE''
and expect to see a NEW KIND of cor-
sets that will give you more style and
comfort and better wear than you ever
had OefOre. The Nemo Hygienie-Faaluon Institute, N. Y.
(P)
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I HOTEL I

I reived a ffreat ovation in the metrono-
lis. and ig a strikinirly beaut i ful wom-
-an with a voice of dramatic beauty arid
Krare.

evening dinner;
s: concert' by the Ansley orchestra, 5

Ooiest To-wels of f ine Birdeye, hemstibc'h&d by

^nmiMiiiMMHimuMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiimiinmiMiiiiimmiimimimiiiiiimir.

| /. B. Fallaize Co. "The Linen Store" \
Corner Broad and Alabama. Bell Phone Main 2124 =

= The Home of White Fabrics Is Here f

We show most complete assortments of Household Linens. 5
Our stock of White Cotton Fabrics is absolutely complete. =

= Wash Goods of the newest types in wonderful variety. =
= Laces and Embroideries another of our strong features. S
= Handkerchiefs!—Absolutely the newest and best lines. =
= Ladies' Neckwear.—Everything of the very latest style* =

S We show tomorrow many attractive numbers in our various depart- S
S ments.> Merchandise that has the stamp of value and that in every "•
Z instance is the best for the money. ZI

| Towels That Are Superior , |
S Turkish To'wels—extra larsre sine, 22x42 inches.. } •/ *^ f^ •—
S Hemstitched Huck Tcnvels, warranted all linen, 20x38 inches I ^^ J ^
= H«mnied Huck Towels in extra nice line linen, 18x36 Inches I 3
r| Pine Birdeye Guest Towels, lovely quality, 16x24 Indies J Each =

1 Fine Towels at Lower Prices |
S Extra aargre Towels in pure Irish Huck, hemstitched, 24x4J
S Special washed, ready-for-use. Birdeye Towels. 20x40 inches
— Fancy Turkish Towels, the largest assortme

the rooms be "h!ph up'' has been acted
upon. It Is one of the farts of stars
to bring: their dops. but so far Madame .
Ober is the only one of the gralaxy of
stars who lias made reservation for
her pet. ,

HOMER AND
GADSK1.

™ south, is the Ansley Rathskeller. S

"Without boasting-, it may well be —
saJd that the Ansley Rathskeller S
is the cynosure of gastronomic S
eyes—the center of epicurean S
taste. '

The-prices asked in the Italian =
Cafe and College Rathskeller H
are very moderate and will S

S always be as low as is consistent 5

S served.

Joy to music lovers Is the fact that
Madame Homer is to return accom-

! panied by her agreeable husband, and
[wi th always the cheer she brings not _
only in her art but in her superb ex- j S with the use of the very best S
p Tension of vitality and personality. • material properly prepared and
She is always the first of the celebrities
to appear in the morning1. She takes a
constitutional on the porch, and after
breakfast generally walks for an hour .
or more. Her- complexion is all-aglow..1

and clear and smooth, though she !
rarely wears a veil. She carries with
her alwaj-s the photographs of her
pretty children, and declared to' some
of. her friends last year that she would
bring one of the children with her this
season.

Madame Gadski comes again this
year and -will sustain her recofd as
being one of the world's greatest art-

Ladies' Souvenir
Evening

5' MQKPAT. evening:.,. March j -- 23.
S every lady g-uest" 1n either the S
S cafe or rathskeller will "be* given ~-
S a handsome souvenir. ' S

ists. Each year h e r voice seems t o -— . . .
m beauty and excellence, and she nllIIIIIIII!III|l|l|IIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIJIHl|IIIii?

"A Fashion of Long Ago9'
S These lovely prints are beyond doubt the most attractive Mt'rc.ha.n- S
~ ditje of the season at a low price. s
™ Kate Greenaways are shown here in many styles and colorings. r™
S " The price, 10c per yard. «

§ A Sale of Valencienne Laces at 59 c the Dozen Yards =
H *n this lot we are offering- a splendid assortment of Valencienne S
2 Laces at a. epecial all-round price. ' «

Edges and Insertan-grs are in the lot and we h;ivi; nu hesitation in =
IS saying that you will f ind them well worth your attention. •

§ The First Pre-Easter Sale of Handkerchiefs =
In this sale -we offer a most select lot of Indies' Handkerchiefs at H

much less than regular price. —

Dainty Cord and Tape Edire Handkerchiefs, neatly
emibroldered -

Sheer All Linen Hand-Emforo!dered' Handkerchiefs. ..
Dainty colored Handkerchiefs in wonderful variety. .

Real Values. 25t.- to :i5c— I

at

\ I9C

Each =
Out-of-Toton Trade Please Write for Samples.

ll

I'll

I
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Society
"Olde Folke's Concerte."

The "Olde Folke's Concerte." given
under the auspices of the Wesley Me-
morial Hospital auxiliary of the In-
man Park L Methodist church, for the
benefit of the new hospital fund', was
a treat to all lovers of the songs and
music of the old-timers. The program
•was interspersed with readings and
Instrumental selections.

Mrs. Prank Skinner sang". "That Old
Sweetheart of Mine" and, "The Three
I/ittle Kittens," beautiful selections.

Readings were given by Mrs. Chris
Rausch en-berg, Sr., and Miss Lena
Johnson.

It being St. Patrick's day tfce deco-
rations were alt symbolic of the .Em-
erald Isle, and the Shamroclt was
much in evidence.

Seats in the center were reserved
for the hospital board an.i the ladies
of the'central committee of the Wesley
campaign for the new hospital, and
the chairmen from 'the various At-
lanta churches.

The program opened with a procea-
srona.1 to the musics of "St. Patrick's
I>ay." gtfveri by Mrs. <-'. A. Rauschen-
•bersr. Jr., and as those participating
In the program, led by the Young
Folks' choir, and the elderly la<iles
of the church, with tbe entire com-
pany oC ye ahcient dames, gentlemen
and. musicians, appea-e;! all arrayed
in costumes of the' colonial times and
jseri-ods later, it made n, very Impos-
ing scene.

The chorus occupied the rear por-
tion of the altar apace and in front
of them sat the ladies, who had long
ago "hun-g their harps on the \irtUows,"
tout oi^ce more, inspired by their love
for the "Wesley Memorial, hospital, had
Attuned their sweet voices t'. the melo-
dies of their girlhood days and reveled
In the realization of the fact that they
could help' in the great oenevolence
•which, the occasion provided for.

Mri Nancy Byrd, .past her rhree-
seore years and ten, gave a beautiful
piano selection, while Mrs. Mark John-
son an<i Mrs. Miriam Vaunerson sang
•most exquisitely. "When You and I
Were Young, Maggie." All had enthu-
siastic encorea, to which they '-espond-
«d -with the grace of the "T-ony Ago."

Mrs. Adeline Seitz, althougn long
•past her eighties, was pre^enr, and
full of the vigor and vivacity of youth
«t.ill, -was escorted to the platform by
>Ir. Asa G. Candler, Sr., and. intro-
duced to the audience as the ul-ilest
member of In man Park church, and
as one -who had been Us most loyal
and faithful member, and as -she stood
up -was greeted with the chatautiua sa-
lute, and the dosing verse of Dixie—
"I'm Glad t Live in Dixie."

The numbers supplied by the Male
quartet and the singers of fha cho-
rus, with the lovely solos and duets
and songs, wri t ten in the sad days of
the sixties, made up a program of rare
excellence, and one which will not:
soon be forgotten by all those present.
. The same program with additional
a ttractions will be repeated at Wesley
Memorial church- auditorium on Fri-'
rlay evening, March 27, at S o'clock.
All are invited, as this will also be
given for the benefi t of the hospital.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets Sunday afternoon at 3:'->Q o'clock
i n the Cleveland-Manning piano par-
Jors. SO North Prvor. Mrs liose , M.
As-h-by, president, wil l give a short lec-
i ure on the "first Principles of Psy-
chology. " There will be a general dis-
i-ussion of this subject and ffuestions
and answers on psychological prob-
lems. Business of importance will be
brought up. A large attendance of
members is urged. All visitors wel-
come.

Retreat at Sacred Heart.
The young ladies of Sacred Heart

church will beg-in their retreat tonight
at S o'clock under the direction of Rev
Father Rapier. Devotions will be held
at 6:30 in the morning and. at S in tho
evening. The retreat will close Wed-
nesday evening:, the 25th. All Catho-
lic young ladles of the city are invited.

W. E. G. & W.Club.
The W. E. G. & D. club'held its regular

monthly social at the home of \lr{ S
B. McBachern. 175 Oglethorpe avenue'
The house • was artistically decorated
-with joncniils and carnations. This is
the second of a series of socials -which
are to be given by the club. A musi-
ral program -eras rendered whteh was
very enjoyable. Miss Alma Adamson

WALL PAPER
AT COST

We are closing out our entire
stock of Wall Paper at cost, in-
cluding the latest 1914 designs.
BUY NOW and SAVE MONEY?

The Tripod Paint Co.
37 and 39 N. Pryor St.

ATLANTA, GA.

rendering several selections. Refresh:- I
ments were served at a late hour.

Among- those present were Misses
Alma Adamson, Lois Robertson, Lillian

' Darrington, Fay Robertson. Ruby
Mauldin, Floyd BelJe O'Keax, Kathleen
Hobby. Euth Crudden. Fannie Lee
Bras-well, Helen Fulton. Mildred Bixby
and >irs. W. "W, Haskell. Jr., Messrs.
J. R. Wood, C. W- O'Hear. J. S. Pitch-
ford, F. X. McEachern, T. E. Rogers,
.Tr „ W. W. JHaskell, Jr.. G. T. En banks,
W. E. Allen. T. E. Delay, A. t>. Fra-
zier, M. L. McHaffy, -1- L. Farmer, G. R-
Sho^-kley and I. W- Wilson.

Atlanta Woman's Club.
The members of the Atlanta Wom-

an's club have in anticipation a most
interesting program for tbe meeting
to be held at the clubhouse on Baker
street Monday afternoon, March 23, It
will be in charge of the literature
committee, of which Mrs. Wi-niam
Claer Spiker is chairman, and ' the
afternoon -will be given ap to Mrs.
Spiker after the usual business ses-
sion. She will read an arrangement
of *'Elgran Galeoto," one of the plays
of the great Spanish dramatist, Jose
Echegaray. This arrangement, which
is made "by Charles Nirdllnger, is
known as "The World and His Wife."
It is a most interesting play, won-
derfully constructed, and deals with
the power of gossip. The tale unfolds
a great tragedy brought about by un-
founded gossip, which, wrecks a happy
familv.

The play affords wonderful oppor-
tunities for 'the reader, and Mrs.
Splicer's interpretation is -most dra-
matic and' convincing.

Educational Campaign.
The executive committee of the

Georgia Woman's league met in the
parlors of the Aragon hotel Friday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. Frances S. ' Whiteside,
president, presiding. •

The league has grown so rapldlv
that they have applied for a state
charter and will carry on an active
educational campaign through the
state.

The following Ward Chairmen—
Miss Ethel Merk. Miss Gertrude Carey.
Mrs. Jaclc Hawkins, Mrs. C. F. Stou^h.
Mrs. Beaumont Davisson, Miss Marian
Morris, Mrs. If, E. Shindlebower and
•Mrs. T. J. Tiller—gave excellent reports
for the month.

The following names wern passed
upon for membership:

Mrs. Frank Spain, Miss Hattie Dun-
lap, Mrs. B. D. Manstoii. Mrs. James
R. Little, Dr. W. ' S. ELkin, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Blac-k, Mrs. J. D. Pickett.
Mr. H. M". Jones, Mr. and 'Mrs. T. D
Meador. Mrs. J. P. Ann is Lead, Mr. A
W. Farlinger, Mr. Marion Jacltson.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Cruml«y, Mrs
Hugh Head, Miss Virginia Harper, Mrs.
A. J. Swann, Mrs. Francis Sliipp. Mrs
D. E. Boswell, Mrs. L. C. Haael, Mr.
A. A. DeLoacft, Mrs. Ida Hunt Bram-
yon. Mr. W. E. McAllister, Miss Leule
Mas'hburn. Miss Ella Stevens, Mrs. Pat-
tie Turner Kill, Mrs. J. T. Vlolleman,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Shipp=, Mrs. R. G
Bryan. Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mrs. S. A-
Darnell, Mrs. John Sftarr. Miss "r'easy
Fillingim, Mr. C. P. Stou.gh, Mrs. L. B
Cheat ham aUd Miss -Xan^e.

The, Georgia Woman's Suffraire
league will meet in the Carnegie libra-
ry Wednesday afternoon, March -5, at
«:00 o'clock. Mr. Jerome J oacs will
address the league.

The league will Hold an open forum
f-or questions, and every one Is invited*
to this meeting- and to express ,thcir
ideas, of "suffrage."

Choir Recital.
A11 Saints' church choir will have a

recital Sunday, Jlarcti '2'j. at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. The public ia cor-
dially invited.

McWilliams-Little.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McWilliims. of

Newnan, Ga., announce the marriage of
their daughter, Sara Bertis, to Mjr,
John-W. Little, of Atlanta, at the Cen-
tral .Presbvterian church, Wednesday
night.

Sutton-Price.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sutton, 20 Col-

quit t avenue, announce tJi£ marriage
of their daughter. Lillie Mae, to Mr.
Harold. Price, the marriage having:
taken place Friday, 'March 20. The
young couple will be a-t home to their
fVientis at Way'cross,' Ga.

Fraternities Organize.
• Of cordial interest to fraternity,

women .through'out the state is the or-
g-anizatioii of the Rome (Gu.) Pan-
Hellenic on last Monday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Kempton. one of Atlan-
ta's most accomplished young ' club
women, who this year has been ap-
pointed state chairman of sororities
by Mrs. Z. 1. Fitzpatrick, president of
the Georgia Federation of .Women'*!
CUrbs. was the instigator of the meet-
ing and presided during the organiza-
tion. Miss Kempton is the able presi-
dent of the Atlanta Pan-Hellenic,
which holds its fortnightly meetings
at the University club, and as state
chairman of sororities will continue
her work until the organization of
Pan-Hellenic in all the Georgia cities
is completed.

The Rome Pan-Hellenic has thirteen
enthusiastic members, representing ten
national fraternities. The work of the
Rome organization w;ill be the same -as
that out l ined by the Atlanta Pan-
Hellenic, which includes not only the
work of the state federation and that
of- the National Pan-Hellenic congress,
but also some phase of social service

Georgia has the distinction of being
the first state having- fraternity wom-
en federated. • TT-The officers of the Rome Pan-Hel-
lenic were elected as follows: Presi-

Ultra Styles
Ultra Quality

at

Car* ton's
When the season is young every woman

is concerned to see the best shoes for/ style.
She is a.lso disposed to consider style that
will stay and the quality to keep it company.

We' need few Avords to remind the women
of Atlanta of the reputation for these quali-
ties ever borne by Garltoii Shoes.

iSee our Spring stock for the most beau-
t i fu l demonstration of this.

New colonials, and plain pumps, patent-
and the fine dull leathers. Our'stocks in-
clude Hanan's best styles.

SS.SQto S6.5O
Special.—A beautiful colonial pump just

received is a combination pf patent and
cloth, and patent and gray snede, $5.

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

TALENTED MUSICIAN

MISS MTLDRED HARRISON.

dent. Miss Martha Dean; Miss tMeuynor
Montgomery, recording1 secretary; the
remaining officers to be elected at the
next meeting. Others present were,:
Misses L/ouis (Moultrle. Martha I>ean,
L,ila Ward Hamilton, Elizabeth Ham-
ilton, Addle "Wright, Cobbie Mae Dean,
May nor Montgomery, Gladys Willing-
ham, Margaret Hamilton, Mrs., Bob
Howell, Mrs. Hugh 'Miller, Mrs. Nevin
Patton and Mrs. William Blair/

Andre Bellesort's Lecture.
The regular meeting- of the Alliance

Francatse was held Friday, March 10,
at the University clu'b.

The president read a letter from the
director general announcing the a li-
ve nt of Mr. Andre Belles or I, whi) is
scheduled to give his lecture in At-
lanta Monday, April G, at S o'clock, in
•the ballroom of the Hotel, Ansley. His
subject, chosen • by the Atlanta Alli-
ance, is '"La France et le Paris In' on
Xe Voit Pas."

Memaers are urged to be very
prom-pt, as Mr. M. Bellesort must leave
at 5 o'clock' for New Orleans, They
are' also requested to speak only
French. MATTIE 1>. SLATOX. J

Secretary.

For Miss Garrison.
Miss Margaret Burckhart will be hos-

tess at a bridge luncheon at her home
on West Peachtree street, followed by
a matinee party 'a,t the Fxjrgvth, for
Miss Paula Garrison, of Texas, the
guest of the Misses Perdue.

Silver Tea.
Mrs. Edward Mason Horine lias is-

sued two hundred Invitations for a sil-
ver tea to be given at her residence,
80 Ka-st Fourteenth street, Thursday
next, March 2, at 4 p. m., for the ben-
efit of the Atlanta Choral society, of
which she is a member.

The program will be of the highest
standard. A duet from, Richard Wag-
ner's greatest work, -Tristan and
Isolde," will be sung by Mme. Carthew
Yorstoun and Here de Cortex Wolffun-
gen, director of the Choral society, be-
sides there will be a number of other
excerpts from Lohengrin and the
prize song from the "Masterainger of
Nuernberg" on tbe prog-ram. Alexan-
der von Skibinsky will assist with a
few interesting violin solos, and. Miss
Mildred Harrison will complete the ar-
tistic program.

The members of the Choral society-
may invite their friends.

Club Entertained.
The members of the AI. P. S. 'dub and

several invited guests were enter-
tained by Mrs, C. W. Arnold on Thurs-
day afternoon at her, h-ome on Kelly
street.

Pink and white roses and carnations.finK ana wnite roses ana carnations
in tall crystal vases furnished the ar-
tistic decorations for all the rooms.

In a novel contest Miss Pearl Sim-

members present were:

Mrs; 3. J. Simmons, Mrs. "W. C. Bed-
dingfield, Mrs. T. N. Abernathy, Mrs. J.
G Hale, Mrs. J. S. Ijacy, Mrs. Gugsie
Folk, Mrs. A. H. Adams. Mrs. O. P.
Hodo, Mrs. C. W. Arnold. The other
guests were: Mrs. T, J. - Count*, Mrs.
J. Clark Layton, Mrs. Brock. Miss Pearl
Simmons, Miss Grace Hudson, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Camp.

Parent-Teachers to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the

Parent-Teacher association of In man
Park school Tuesday afternoon at the
school building.

There will be singing- by the children
and DT, Robin Adai r will lecture on
the care of the teeth. It is hoped that
there will be a large attendance.

Singing Convention.
The Atlanta Union singing conven-

tion meets on Friday night. April 10,
at the Auditorium, with eight in con-
test. These classes are among th« best
in Atlanta, and will contest (or first
and second banners. The music to be
used will -be selected from gospel song
books.
, There will be three judges on the
following points:

Professor A. C. Boatman, on time;
Professor G. E. Barnes, harmony; Pro-
fessor George Hines, articulation and
expression. The contest will be pre-
sided over by Penn S. Law, president.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
public. Admission free.

Commander of Maccabees.
Miss Maxin Beibelsheimer, the

newly appointed state commander of
t he Ladles of the Maccabees of the
World is in the city in the interest
of the order here. Miss Beibeisheimer
succeeds Miss Ella L. Mark, who has
had charge of the southern field for
the past two years, she having re-
cently been transferred to the state
of Iowa, much to the regret of the
Georgia membership. Miss Beibei-
sh elmer is very favorably impressed
with conditions in ©eorgia.

- ' southern
her native

home.

Miss Hays in Concert.
Miss Mamie Adel Hays, of this city,

is studying music in New York. The
following notice is from The Pater-
son CM. J.) Press:

"Last night Paterspn heard Miss
Hays for the first time. She has a
beautiful voice of far-reaching power
and flexibility and of high register.
'Thou Ch arming Bird* from Lellclan
David^s 'La Perle du Brest!' she
showed it at the best, carrying its
staccato notes and runs •with grace
and beauty. In, this number Pred
Kinnard, of Hawthorne, dia effective
work in obligato. producing- clear
tones and working along in time with
the vocalist. Miss Hays was heard in
Jessie E. Gaynor's 'The Night Has a
Thousand Eyes' and in Brahm's 'The
Disappointed Serenader,' Sinding's
'Sylvelln1 and Gilberte's 'La Phyllis.'
She sang as an. encore 'Will o1 the
AVisp' by Spross.

Afternoon Reception.
Miss Willie Smith will give an after-

noon reception at her home in Druid
Hills on Friday, "March 27, in compli-
ment to Miss Grace Hatn, of Jackson,
who is the guest of Mrs. Paul Baker.

Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. Paul Baker
and Mrs. O. D. Gorman, Jr., will assist
in entertaining:.

For Miss Herrman.
Mrs. Frank Win&cofC will entertain,

her bridge club Tuesday in -compliment
to her guest, Miss Herrman, of East-
man.

ROME, GA.
Celebrating the birthday of the grood

St. Patrick, Miss Estelle Mitchell ten-
dered a, congenial company of friends
a buffet supper Tuesday evening at
her home on Kast First street.

A cable gram announces the safe
arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper
at Gibraltar,

Miss Bessie Kempton. of Atlanta,
state chairman o£ sororities, success-
ful ly organized a Pan-Hellenic at an
enthusiastic meeting of the sorority
girls Monday afternoon. The officers
wisely chosen. Miss Martha, JDean, prea-
idi^nt; Miss May nor Along-ornery, sec-
retary, and Miss Jessie Huie, corre-
sponding- secretary, bespeak a growing
popularity "of this latest of Rome's
clubs.

'Mrs. Wright Willing-ham entertain-
ed at a shamrock: luncheon Tuesday
noon for Mr?. Tim Willis, of Colum-
bus. With dainty sUa/mrocks on a
beautifully appointed table, places
were marked for fourteen, and a de-
licious menu engaged the attention of
the g-uests, through five courses.

•Miss Florence Hamilton -was at home
to two dozen Shorter girls Monday
evening

The Club of the Xibelung w>as Tues-
day a.fternoon the guest of Miss Lu-
cile "Waiters at quite one of the most
entertaining meetings of the season,
Irish history on St. Patrick's day was
a t imely subject, interestingly treated
by Misses Nellie A<5amson, Cordelia.
Veal, Jessie iFuie, Mesdames Edward
Hume and Beulab Moseley.

Miss Celeste Parrish came up from

Atlanta Friday to address the Worn- '
an's club upon rural school work.

Mrs. George "West, concluding a
pleasant visit to Mrs. Edward Kume,
returned to her home in Chattanooga
Wednesday. . While here Mrs. West
received many social courtesies from
relatives and -Mrs. Hume's friends,

Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrlclv, president of
the Georgia Federation of Wto-men's
Clubs, -Is to be the gueat of the Rome
"W-oman's club at their next meeting- \

•Much, interest is manifested In the •
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Annie Le Grand Earnett. of !

Washington. Ga., and "Dr. TTilliam
Nevin Adkins, of Atlanta, in this, the
native, home of the groom"- elect.*

Mrs. Charles Marshall and Miss
Helen Marshall leave in the early
spring1 for a several months' visit in
England.

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

une aicernopn was tne writing 01 a
story In •which all guests took part. It

was then read as a whole, and caused
much merriment. The ladies -were then
asked to draw the picture of the new
Iiat they desired for Easter, and if
unlocked for shapes and peculiarities
of trimming govern the present styles,
they, were extremely up-to-date. A hot
luncheon "was served. Assisting Mrs.
Hines was Mesdames G. G. .Reid and
G. A, Lawrence.

The Woman's club met in the par-
lors of t&e old mansion for .their
monthly session. Talks -were made by
Mrs. R. G. Smith on. "Current Events,"
and by Miss Ruena G. "West on "The
Value "of Plav ^Grounds and Athletics."

Mies Callie Cook at Uer lovely old
colonial home in Afwway, entertained
at an exhibition of her china painting.

Among those -who came over from
Sparta to attend the Grand Opera -were
Mr. and Jlrs. Welborn Moore, Miss An-
nie Smith, Mrs. R. C, Graves,- Richard
Graves and Miss Agnes Orgain.

SHORTER COLLEGE NOTES
MSss A. W.' Ray nor entertained the

faculty on Thursday afternoon in hon-
or of Miss Emmeline Dabney, Greene,

the new associate of tire department of
modern lung-liases. She wa« assisted
in serving by the following students;.
Msses .-Mary Goetchius, Mary Vermil-
lion, Susie Warlick. and Evelyn L*cwis.

On Wednesday morning in cha-pel.
Miss Cory, the traveling secretary o'
the' students' volunteers, gave a moat
interesting talk on "The Student Vol-
unteer .Movement." .

The Polymnian Literary^ soci&ty had
a delightful program -March 21. The1

study for tho week was on "The Life-
Works of Heiirv Wordsworth I^ons-
fellovr." Thos«" taking part In the
program were Misses Annie Vic Greene.
Ru'by Raynes, Bourelle Singleton. Wilda
Hardman, ISuth Bell, Ivouisc -Bennett ,
and Beulali Xance.

•The Ptucients are making plans for
the spring holidays, which will begin
on March 28 and ^ast throu-gh April 1.

LEXINGTON, GA.
Mrs. Georjrfi Barrow was the charm-

ing hostess for her Bridge club Thurs-
day afternoon.

! Mrs. Ed Maxwell entertained the.
Sewing Circle Wednesday.'

When
You
Dance—
Wear

La Maxixe
—The New Dancing

Model of

XT'OU cannot dance gracefully unless you wear the right corset. In
-1 La Maxixe you have a corset flexible as your own body. It gives

just the needed support at the waist and hips, but allows perfect free-
dom above the waist.
La Maxixe E-250-—for slender figures—is practically boneless. No
harsh rubbing on the delicate bones of the hips. Soft and comfort-
able as a French waist. La Maxixe E-254—for medium figures—
is a little more firmly boned and has elastic sections to allow freedom
of motion in the dance. Both have long straight hips and extremely
low bust —perfectly producing the new uncorseted figure effect.
Price of either of these models, $3.00.

See La Maxixe styles today at your favorite store. Find the one that
fits you exactly. Know the unrestrained joy of dancing in a corSet made
just for dancing. The new Laced-front R&Gvi ' l also interest you.

ij J. Regensteln Co.
JL=Jt: ID «=ni- n i — H it L— it

REQENSTEIN'S GREAT SHOWING OF J. -Regenstein.Co,' I

Suits aod.Dresses
Sprlog1 Modes for Every Occasion

NOW BS THE TIHE TO DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING—BEFORE THE

SUITS
AT "POPULAR PRICES"

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

RUSH
New

baoe. Net,
Ohiffon and
l jink, Maize,
Blue.

Blouses
Crcpc dc Chine,
Voile, in White,
Tango and Light

FEATURING SUITS

A grand collection of fine Spring Huitfe; in all the new materials—gaber-
dine, wool crepe, moire, poplin and shepherd checks.- We sho^l* this in black,
nary, tango, wistaria, Copen, French blue and green. Also black and white.
All sizes and styles for ladies and misses.

HIGH CLA5S NOVELTY SUITS
In silk,-moire and imported woolens,

$35, $40, $45, $50 and $60.
Beautiful Short Coats, minaret or draped skirts; of styles and colors to

please all.
SPRING DRESSES

Qrepes, chiffon taffetas, moire, flowered poplin and lace and chiffon.
All the new spring shades for every occasion. Afternoon Dresses, Dansant
Dresses, Evening Dresses, Street Dresses and Party Frocks.

VISIT OUR READY=TO=WEAR DEP/ RTMENT MONDAY

FORTY WHBTFMAH Ifi "i-JH1^ U 11 vv J! fl a H Ji_rf U U ,T* U-* IL-*

:JL=Jt:

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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MEETINGS

The Inman Park Embroidery club
will meet at the home of Mrs H \,
Benton. 280 "North Moreland avenue
on Wednesday, March 25 at 3 30 p m

The Atlanta chapter Daughters of
the Confederacy will hold its regular
meeting nest Thursday afternoon at
3 o clock in the Romans club imme

diately folio-wing the meeting of tlie
executive board \U members are
urged to be present.

The Atlanta Choral society will meel
Wednesday afternoon. March. 25, at 3
o clock at the Ansley hotel parlor
Business of importance A full attend-
ance requested.

The regular monthly meet ng of the
Atlanta Art association will be held on
"Wednesday morning March 2o at 11
o clock, in the Carnegrie library

The board of city missions -will hold
its regular meeting" on Tuesday morn-
ing- at 10 o clock at "Wesley House.
Members are urged to be present.

It floats In the air—no j
Air-Float Talon Powder

Is guaranteed pure Costs *
' 10 cents, a box. White ory
Flesh Tint Made only byy
Talcum Puff Co.

Miners and Ma.iiiil»cture.rfl/c
Snsfa Terminal Bide,,
Brooklyn, Is Y

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs Barclay the widow of the late
John F Barclay is at home at 61 West

i End avenue where she will be glad, to
t see her friends
II Mr and Mrs W S Wight of Cairo
Ga, have returned home after spend
inj? the past week with Mrs George
Wijht.

Mrs Eugene Augustus Russell who
has been criticallv ill for borne time
and who was recently tranbferred from
her home to St Joseph t> infirmary

EFFECTIVE
INDUSTRY

A little thought and work devoted
to improving the appearance of
tilings about the home is the Lest
investment of time the housewife
can make. Order a can of

from your dealer today and toucK up the
worn spots on Floor, Furniture and Wood-
work. It's -well -worth the effort.

Fixall U fold m emu holding one-fourth pint to one
gallon til ISc (o $2. SO. There a a right nze con for
tmry porno** at yam Jmahrt.
< • o >mnu« a teiue at taumptanat fl-
nurtr»tio&« which »bow jnithow yonr room ivotild look ttniehad
mtheimnoas Fixall colors. Tfae«e illustration, area tuwcaof

inzormatKrato th« booacwife who wants the beat eolor
effort on floors rad wood work and arev«ry IntCTWtinKto
th* "Ltttte Ilia Vixmll" in Tear home. Write far one.

Louisville Varnish Co., Louisville. Ky.

underwent a serious operation last
week. Mrs Russell is still at the in-,
flnmary, quite ill

The friende of Mrs J Edgar McKee
will regret to hear that she has been
very ilL She la slowly convalescing

Mr A, LMurphey has returned to hiE
home in Anniston after a visit to rela
tives in East Point He -was aocom
panied home by his daughter. Miss
Myrtle Murpey who has been the gnes
of friends in East Point for thre
months

• »*
Miss Julia Harrison IB spending the

week at Commerce with friends
***

Mrs E D Kennedy is convalescing-
at her home on Ponce de Leon after an
illness of several months

*«*
Miss Teanne Leslie Jonas accom-

panied her father to Atlanta and is via-
Iting Mrs James I> Palmer on Pied-
mont avenue

Mrs W B Wey is very ill at her
home **•

Miss Maggie Huie of Forest Par*;
was a recent visitor in East Point***

Mrs W A. Tarver is visiting her
mother in Marietta

***
Mr and Mrs Barron of Cedartown,

spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs H.
W Bell

*»»

The engagement of Miss Gladys
Levin of Atlanta, and Mr Robert But
ters of Luddington, Mich has been
announced, the marriage to take place
,n Apr.l

Mrs T B Burckett -will have as her
guest during grand opera Mrs William
G-iilmore Simms and Mra R, Boyd Cole,
of Barnwell, S C, and Mrs Alfred A,
Patterson and Mrs J Allen Patterson,
of All on dale, 3. C

***
Mrs Catherine B Lareeon. of Jje-wto-

Eburg, Pa, is the guest of I>r and Mrs
John W Clark (Mrs Lareson was for-
merly principal of the woman a de
partment of Bucfknell college af T —"~
b-urg

Miss Eula Rogers of West End, has
been called to Columbus on account of
the deatJh of her brother

***
Mr M O Black well, of Baart Point

who has been quite ill in Raleigh, N
C is slo-wly improving

"Mrs W I> Robertson and ,
(Miss, Birdie Robertson of Oa-khurst,
Ga who have been guests of Mr and
Mrs Framk J Robertson for a few
days have returned home

»»*
Mr and Mrs \. B Frost of

land Ohio who have been guests of
Mrs I rosst s mother Mrs Jennie
Teasley in East Point for some time
have gone to Virginia for a few months
before returning to Cleveland

•*»»

Mr and Mrs S E Duncan have
moved into their new home on Wil
liama street in East Point

**«
Mrs "W D Oliver of Hast Point,

is recovering from an illness of two
weeks

Mr
Point

and Mrs F L Smith
announce bhe birth of

of East
daugrh

Misses Sallie May and Mattie Nor-
ton of East Point have been called
to Brooks Ga 011 account of the ill
ness of their sister Mrs M A, Pollard**»

Mr B A, Whatley of East Point,
left j esterday for New Orleans He
will also make an extended trip
through Louisiana and Texas

Mr John Malone of Dast Point, left
Thursday for southern Texas to be
gone for several months

**#
Mr and Mrs George Hemperley of

East Point, announce the birth of a
son

Mrs E E Etanfleld of Opelika, Ala.
is -visiting her mother Mrs G W. Sar
meror on Ha.mil ton avenue, in Bast
Point. »**

Mrs A O Fowler has returned to
East Point from a visit in Augusta,

Miss Lillie Mae Barfield of Conley,
Ga., Is visiting relatives in East (Point.

Mr C O Tillman the well known
evangelistic singer has been Buffering

SALE OF SUITS

* F7
i

Serges, Novelty
Weaves -
Crepe, Honey Comb
Serges - - - -
Silk Moire, Novelty
Weaves, Serges

ihev are just unpacked io see them ib to realize how vague
anv description \\ould be, for twould seem there are no two alike

Panniers, puffs and ruffles
— \re shorn n in ill then charming variations Other attractive

mno'vition- we \\ould call vour attention to are—
•—I he slio't lincv coats \ irMng in a1- manj wa\ s as there ate suits
•—L\c i \ <_oi '=»r <s aifftrent—=ome \Mth a touch of Persian trimming;

others with bits of ornamental embroidery
•—E\er\ sleeve has a lancinating finish of lace and frills
— -Ml wool fabrics—guaranteed satin linings
-—Coloi s Tango navv, green, Copenhagen, golden brown, tan

and black

Extra Special Suit
Serges $Q.95 Basket

^ Weaves
This> splendid value stands out prominently among the new

armals \e\er betore ha\ e we had suits of such st\ le and crowded
so full 01 real \altie as this assortment of basket wea\es and men s
wear ^erges Fhej are m the short coat models—draped and peg
top skirts—some with embroidered collars, others self trimmed
Colors \a \v black, tan, Copenhagen brown

These Dressy Suits, Please Bear in Mind, Represent a
Savins to You of 1-3 to 1-2

We Make No Charge For Alterations

Smith & Higgins
Lucile A've. or Walker St. Cars

Pretty Visitor From the West

Home Photo by Leimey

"UIbb HESTER HILL,
Of Anderson, Ind , who is the charming guest of Miss Ekzabeth Hine*.

from a severe attack of rheumatism
foi the pas?, si^ weeiis at hii home in
Oakland City •*»»

Mr and Mra "W \ Barficld of Tack
sonvllle Fla, and Mr and. Mrs James
Barfleld of Hast Point are week end
guests of Mr and Mrs Vv H Barfleld
at their plantation near Conley Gvi

{Mrs "W" A Murphv has returned to
Marietta aftci a visit to relati\ es in
Eat>t Point

IS 3*

Mrs F S Center has retui ned from
Mule age vllle where she "Was the ffuest
of Mrs Martha Turk

a ** •«

Mr and (Mra J R Campbell and son
William, of IV>rsyth are guests of Dr
and Mrs G-eorge C Trimble on Thomp
son street, in East Point

*&•
Miss Annie Mae Connor of Cornelia,
a^ Is the week end guest of M

Luclle Shannon in East Point

iMr
for a C I/ Brown la in SaJt Lalce City

few weeiks

Mrs Fula Head of C lar-kston is the
( ruest of Mr and Mi s I L "White on
\ South Main street in Last Point

(Mr Grover Tjpohurfh has gone to
Sa,va,nnah for an indefinite stay

*»*
Mrs A J OVIcOoy and voung eon An

drew are -week end g-uests of Mrs A
C Born and Mrs Cvlde Moore, In Nor
cross

**•
Mrs Julia W Wilson who has been

visiting in Chattanooga, Tonri , for
three months Is no-w viatmg hei son
and daughter Air and Mrs A E Wil
son in East Point.

**»
Mr T^ O Smith is in St Petersburg

Fla, for a short time
***

Miss Willie Bean is being pleasantly
entertained by friends in New Orleans

Mrs W H Overbey left Saturday for
Meridian Miag to visit her sister M"rs
James E Gulley

Mi-ss Leela Stocks daughter of "W
TT Stocks has been very ill at the
Georgian hospital for the past ten
days

Miss
Ing
sign
April

at
^irnee JTunnlcutt who is stud".
the New York ^chool of De

will return home the la-st of

Mr and Mrs Cljde Haynes loft
terday for a short \is t to New
lean a

Or

Mr and Airs Dav e B^osseau of Chi
cago are in tht ci tv \ sit i ^ relat \e
and frien-ds an 1 g ipsts of Mrs Mor
genstern 5^8 \\asl ngton st cet

Mr and Mrs ITenrv A\ einfd 1
York are v is ting the r parents ind
relatives at 5o8 \v ish npton ^treet«*#

M ss Cl fford QumnPi Mr=; Frank
Palmer and Mrs Graj Qu nnev of
Waynes-boro will ai i U e this week to
visit Mrs K R Armstrong

H\ ed last week from a visit to her
parents in Gmenville S C

1 lie i egular monthly meeting of
Boj- nton chapter United Daughters
of the Confederacy was held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of the president,
Mrs Robert Strickland Plans were
discussed and comittees named for
Memorial day Mi W T Derry, of
Atlanta, will be the orator and the old
\eteians will be entertained at din
ner bj the Daughters After the busi
ness meeting the hostess assisted b>
her sister Miss Katie Head served tea
doughnuts and home made candles

Jud^e and Mrs James Fl>nt gave a
beautiful dinner on Wednesday in
honor of Mr and Ms G F Venable
Mi an i Mrs Fletcher Walton

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Joseph
Persons w-ts hostess for the Neighbor
hood Sew ing club In honor of Mrs
Lou Gleasner and Miss Mary Glessner
of Findlay Ohio guests of Mrs Thomas
White I

The largest and mo*it beautiful'
e\ ent of the w eek w as the reception
given bv the Dorcas society of the
First Baptist church on Friday after
noon from 4 to 6 o clock in the Sun
day school annex of the church The
occasion was in celebration of the
f rty eighth anniversary of the aocie
ty Reeen, ing were the officers and
the officials of the Woman s Misslona
ry socjetv—Mra Margaret Wilson Mrs
Harry Johnson Mrs Frank Smith Mrs
F W Hammond Mrs Jack Stilwell
Mrs Lloyd Cleveland Mrs Andrew
Blake Mrs Henry Amoss Mrs. Nichols
Ore wry, Mrs Jaems Drewry, Mrs
riisha Gresham Mrs John Henry
Newman Mrs J W Fowler Mra .
T >nathan Nichols and Mrs J E Sam '
mons Mrs Julius Gresham and Mra
Jamos Owen served punch in the tea
loom Mrs Emory Drake Mrs J H
\c \vn ian and Mrs H T Johnson were
the invi ta t ion comm ttee Mrs J E
\\ ells v, as chaii man of the refresh
ment committee Miss Nettie Sher
wood of music and Mrs A T Blake
of serv Ing committee and was as
sisted by the j oung matrons of the
society A deJ jght fu] musical pro ,
gram was rt ndered those taking part'
being Mis. Cliff Thornton Mrs Joseph
Montgonerv Miss Sherwood Miss Mar
jorie Haves TV olcott. Miss Skinner of
Macon and Mrs Charlie Sanders

JONESBORO, GA.
Air

lie,

Mr and Mr«j Donild Eastman ht\e
returned from T. tin of six weeks to
Cuba and Florida and are at home
with Mrs Eastmans parents Mr and
Mrs S \\ Sulh\ in on Peacbtree road

The history class met > esterday wifh
Mrs Francis Block

***
Mrs Alfred F Buck entortained at

luncheon Fridav in compliment to Mrs
Edna Ljman Scott of Chicago

***
Mrs Philip Harrison has returned to

to her home in NPW, >ork
a**

Mr F R I ogan returned f i om Bos
ton Sa urdaj

»**
Mr and Mrs r G Lombard ar

nounce the birth of i diu^htf-r on
March 7" who ha<; been named Juli i
Bradford

Mrs 1 orbes ai d M ss \ell T Hare
Forbes after spend in- a •del ightful
ten dav \ isi t anion^ the r relatives and
f*-iends in Atlanta, have K jne to J,ack
sonville Fla. to visit Messrs Joe and
Cannon Forbes

***
Miss Nell \\allcer who nas been ill

for three weeks at St Joseph s has
suff ic ient ly recov ered to be removed
to her home in Druid Hills

and Mrs Lott Vtk nson and chil
di en w ere the guests of relativ es in
~VV est 3* nd for the last tv eek end

Mr C H Hutcheeon left on Monday
for a visit of several days in New Or-
leans La

Miss "Sai c> Mundy of Ha-pevtlle was
the guebt of relatives here Sundav

Miss JJecev \\ halo^ of Hapeville.
w as the ffuest of Mr and Mrs W
\\ h il^> last faundav

Mr and Mi s ~%\ b Holcomb of At
lanta \\ere the guests of Mr and Mrs
B t >oRler on laht bunday

of "New t Mis J B Pulliam and Master Julius
._ _ __ _, Pulliam were guests of relatives In j

Atlanta, for & veral days of this week f
Miss Matt e toue Buttles was the

g-uefat of Atlanta relatives for several
dais of this week .

Dr and Mrs. Efates of Atlanta were
th quests of Dr and Mrs R C Cous I
ins last Sunday

GRIFFIN GA.
Colonel and Mrs Robert Pedding en

tertained Friday at a beautifully ap
pointed dinner at their home on South
Hill street

Mr Seaton Grant land and Miss
Susanne Grantlancl entertained Mon
dav evening at a. lo\ elv tea with Mi
and -vlrs E B \ndrews who have r e
centjy moved here from Jacksonville
Fla.; as the honor quests Mr \n-
dre

ELBERTON, GA.
The Class club was most charming i

ly entertained last Friday afternoon by
Miss Gertrude Fortson at the home of
hei sister Mrs "W ester The gnesta
were presented with a beautiful pair of
rabbit ears upon their arrival and were
told they were Mad March Hares and j
must act accordingly which afforded ]
much amusement j

The adult JBible class of the Baptist
church complimented the officers and
teachers of the Sunday school with an
ojbter supper last Thursda.v night

One of the prettiest parties of the j
season was Riven b> Mrs H L Cleve
land on Saturday alter noon Miss Eve j
Iv n Martin %\ is the honor guest

M ss Carrie Rogers was hostess at a '
lo\ elv course luncheon on last Situr '
j 15 o a few of her friends The dec
o t ions for the beautifully arranged
t 1 le were a profusion of violets re
flei-te 1 on a silver framed mirror, |
wh ich was \erv effectne j

BESSIE TIFT NOTES.
Misses Ruth "Norris "Mary Kathenne |

Fisher Pearl Stephens and Margaret
Bloodwoith chaperoned by Misses >
G w > n i e an 1 Iving went down to Ma
con Motidav to see \\ ithin the Law

The Sjndiy School Teacher Training
rlas--eb h i v e been organized and will
begin w orl on Sundaj evening The
classes wi l l be taught bv Misses Brew-
ton Dominick and Nolea

The basketball team Senior Sophs
\ Junior Fresh are practicing witn
renewed interest. In anticipation of the
<-on test "o be held on Pounders da>
April 2

V students recital was held in chapel
on Saturda> morning- The following
w ere on the program Professor Fred
cncb Hugh Jackson ind, Misses Imo
£Teiie Me Bride P ^ss Clements Kathleen
Alorris Mae McConnell Callie Hancock_ _ _..

is the new rector of St George s Annie Ree Gamble, Esther Tatura and
:opal cliurolb -Mrs. ^sjdrews ar- Blanche P«av«y

\t f\ 1. \

Maler & Berkele Celebrate
Twenty-Seventh Anniversary

Attributing1 their success to their em-
ployees in equal share with the pat-
ronage of the public, Maier & Berkele
Incorporated jewelers, today celebrate
thejrr twenty seventh annrversarj

( For several >ears this firm has op
crated under a profit sharing plan that
gives aggressive successful emplojees
a certain definite interest in the busi
ness The president of the company
H. A. Maier believes that much of the
firm s increase since the establish
meet of this principle has been due
•to the proprietary interest felt by the
employees

One man has averaged nearly nine
hundred dollars a year in extra prof
Its said Mr Maier and naturally
feels that the more efforts he puts
forth the more will his stock earn In
dividends

The jewelry departments of Male*-
& Berkele have increased tremendous
1> according to the firm s audit for
the closing fiscal 5 ear The mail or
•der department under the direction of
Hubert W \nderson has increased 60

per cent every jea«- The local stores
sales hav e become so great that the
art goods departments will be discon
tinued and * f fortb concentrated on the
rapidly growing- jewclr-v interests

Tlie stoi e both in manufacturing
and sales ^nds is being remodeled
enlarged and eautified -Vn opening
reception yi il be held as soon is the
remodeling is completed announce
ment of w hlch will be made at an
early date

Mr Maier learned his trade as a
jeweler n the eniplov of J P Ste
v ens \11 of his success as a pro
prietor has been based upon a de
tailed expert knowledge of jewelry
gained at the bench He also has be
come know n as a diamond bus er o^
rare skill and judgment his expcri
ence in the diamond m i~kets of th*
world having been preceded bj. the ex-
perience of i workman s close nan
dling of the gem«

V number of department heads now
with th*» f irm started in business wttfli
Mr Maiei tw ent> -=ev en 5 ears ago
They now share In the pro!its of the
business.

DUBLIN, GA.
Misses Trilby McGoodwm and Miss

Evelyn "Walker who hav e received
many social attentions during their
stay with Mrs James M. Finn, were
coniplimented by Mr and Mrs Finn
with a delightful informal dance Tues-
day evening which took place at the
beautiful Finn home on Belleview ave
nue Refreshing ices and cake •were
served and dancing was continued until
a late hour

One of the very pleasant affairs was
the bridge given Wednesday morning
by Mrs John Gu>ton complimentary
to Miss Annie faimons charming house
guest Miss Eudora Henderson of Haw
kinsville Her honor guest was pre-
sented with a dainty hand painted em
broiderj set and a hair ornament was
given Miss bessions for having made
top scot e

Mr and Mrs Izzie Bashmski entertain
ed with a dance Mondav evening in hon
or Miss Mildred Ward of Cordele the
guest of Mrs J L. T&eddington

Playing at the meeting of the Auc
tion club Wednesday afternoon were
Mrs J L Weddington Mrs "Wilbur C
Jackson Mrs H P Eagan Mrs J M
Finn Mrs M J Guvton Miss Dorothv
Hooks Mr1* A T Toole Mrs George
Roberson Mrs A Philton Miss Ruth
Smith Mra John Byi ne Mrs Charlie
Watkins Mrs, Harry Stevens Mrs
Izzie Bashins"ki Mr«» Theo Rogers and
Miss Frances Webb Mrs Lreorge P
Roberson was the hostess of the club
Mrs A J Toole was the winner of the
top score prize while Mrs Jackson
won the guest prize

Miss Mildred Ward Miss Evelvn
Walker and Miss Trilby McGoodwin
were honor guests at a delightful
coon can party Tuesday evening given
by Mr and Mrs James M Finn The
high score prize was cut for bv Misses
Annfe Simons and Sara Orr and won
by Miss Orr Dr Sidney Walker won
the gentleman s prize while the honor
guests were presented with silk hose

THOMASVILLE, GA.
Mra J H Herberner entertained on

Tuesday afternoon with a pretty St
Patrick s day bridge party In honor of
the day the decorations •were entlrel>
of green and the details of the enter
tainment'i were carried out in the same
color The prize for high score was
•won by Mra John Montgomery Jr of
Mobile the second prize by Miss Eliza
beth Glenn, of Naah-ville Tenn and the
consolation prize by Mrs Donald Stu
art of Savannah

Thomasville will send a good de.Iega
tion of visitoia to Atlanta to attend the
season of grand opera Among those
who will go are Mrs J Hansell Merrill
Mrs "William. H Rockwell Miss Mary
Merrill Miss Ivatherl-e Merrill Miss
Emma Mclntoah Ml as Lula Harley

Miss Nell Pringle Miss Florrl« May
Heeth and several others

Mr and Mrs John F Parker enter-
tained at dinner Sundav in honor of th«
81st birthdav of their father Mr John
I Parker There wei e fifteen guests
present, among them being Mr and
Mra George Parker, Mr and Mrs, C S.
Parker and Mr and Mra. ^V Hall
Parker

PERRY, GA.
Mrs J E ^V likes of Dawson Mrs

C F Oatrr of Quuman Mrs Thomas
Cater of Macon and Mis TV L Houa
er of Fort "Valley visited Mrs I*. F
Cater list i\ eek and on Saturday after
noon Maich 14 vi ere mtertamed at a
o o clock tea The out of to\\ n guests
were Mrs W R Brown Mrt= O M
Houser and "VTrs C 1 Martin of Fort
Valle> and Mrs William Massee of
Marbhallvillo

Varnishing This
Spring?

For j our outside work you will
want the varnisn that will stand
up under ^very condition of weath.
er exposure You will want

BERRY BROTHERS'
SPAR

VARNiSH
IT'S WAT£.Rt-ROOF

The varnish for outside finishing
The varnish that will not turn white
The varnish of great durability—
especially adapted to exterior ^orlc
The varnish that dries dust free
quickly and with a fine lustre
When you buy Berry Brothers
L,ux.eberry Spar you buy 55 years
of earned reputation

FOR SALE BY

The Tripod Paint Co.
ATLANTA, GA

J. S. FIELD & COMPANY

Tailors and Importers
NEW

MODELS
Mr Field has just retuin'ed

from New York after spending a
week at the last exposition of
models held by Paqum, Drecoll,
Poiret, Bernard, Chermt and oth-
er leading French houses

We have on display this week many
models, both imported and copied,
secured at the close of the exposition,
that we will offer at popular prices

Imported Blouses

]. S. FIELD & COMPANY
Whitehall Street

Have Your Refrigerator
Iced From the Porch

This is the modern wav of building iefri feeratori3 Th an cas i l>
be installed in any home whether old or new and art surprising!; 1 >w
in pnre -(.ompared with the unusuil on\enience they aff jrd

Come into our store and tve wlU gladly expla. n the wonderful s,mi
plicity and great utility of the

Sanitary

MCCRAY Refrigerators
(Built for Outside Icmso

If you are planning the purchase of
a new refrigerator why not decide on
Homethlng of a ne \ and up to d L e
kind Let ua estimate for you the cost
of Installation of a. regular standard
McCray Refrigerator arranged with -«i
outside Icing door so that the ice man
can put the ice in from the rear porch
No more will you be bothered and .in
nojed by the ice man coming In wi th
hi-* muddy feet at all This iw the
mofat a.d\a.nced idea ever brought out
in a, refrigerator and it has met with
high fa\or Jn all parta of the toun t rv

V\ e w ill alfao be glad to explain to

you in detail the sfiemific principle « f
loCr-i; Pefrigr-rat r construct! n—ho v

the HeCi i patented t>> tern ke^pa tho
current f pur cold Jry j.ir clrcu at
Ins In the food chaml trs all the time
a condition thdt 1& vitally ea?ent(U to
prevent g rn 1 fe odors, a.nd impurities

McCra> Pcfrlsemt rs are aliv w*
made \\lth rka.ii bite linings wi th
a chrice of or-il gla-is porcelain white
enamel or o i >rle4s vh i t e wood th ut
are p-aillv rle ined arid strictly sanitary

\Ve invite you to come in dind inspect
th" M Criy ahfs i,tor<. ia the HcCray
heiidquarter-

PHONE IVY 7438
Show Rooms, 219 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.
r

WSPAPfcRI
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AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE HANDSOME MACON BOY

Ga_, March 21.—(Special
Correspondence.)—Mr, Orin Long1 Ho-
S-an and Miss Mattie May Whitton
•were married Wednesday at the par-
sonage of the Baptist church in North
Augusta by Rev. Mr. Waugh, Che oc-
casion being very quietly observed,
OTving to recent berea-vement in the
bride's family.

Miss Isoetta Phinisy and Mr. Henry
B. Garrett, whose engagement has
been announced, were complimented
by Mr. Van Holt Garrett with a de-
lightful dinner party on Friday even-
ing at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius B, Garrett.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Virginia Ander-
son to -Or Hugh Nelson Page, a mem-
ber of the medical college faculty. Miss
Anderson is a charming daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Albert W. Anderson.

Miss Martha Coieman entertained a
congenial party of twelve at supper
at the Country club on Saturday even-

Rev, and Mrs. M. Me McFerrln en-
dered a reception on Thursday night
to the members of the Greene Street
^resbyterian church, of which Mr. Mc-
js*rrin is pastor. Th,ere was a large
aT.eena<ince of the congregation jfrrd the
occasion was much enjoyed by all.

Mrs. James, Gilson, of New York, has
returned home with her little daugh-
ter after spending the winter with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Sally.

Miss Jean Mapes, of Montgomery,
"wfoo is visiting Miss Nell Harper, was
given an informal bridge party on
"Wednesday evening by Mr. John Har-
per.

Mr. Robert E. Daley, of this city, and
Miss Ella Coieman, of McCorrmck. S.
C., were married Wednesday evening
at the parsonage of the Woodlaw n
Baptist church. Rev. R. E. L. Harris
officiating. The bride was attended
by Misss Evelyn Williams and Miss
Lula Harris and the groomsmen were
Mr. Evans Morgan and Mr. Phillips.
An informal entertainment followed at
the home of the bride's a-unt, Mrs 'G.
W. Morgan, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Daley left for .Atlanta. On their re-
turn they will be at home at 762 Tay-
lor strept.

Mrs. J. C. Whiteneld and Miss Mil-

dred Whiteneid have gone to Wilming-
ton, X. C.. to Join Mr. Whiteford and
matte that city their home.

An interesting event of next month,
will be the formal dedication of the
Butt Memorial bridge, Augusta's trib-
ute to the memory of Archibald Butu>
This bridge takes the place of thef
"high bridge" across the canal at thev

head of Greene street, and is on the
accustomed thoroughfare between
down town and the ""THill. The canal,
with its width of 120 feet, is wider
than many rivers, and the bridge is
a massive and ornamental structure,
suitably inscribed to keep green in
the memory of the coming generations
the gallant heroism of Augusta's rep-
resentative in the Titanic disaster. A
number of national notables are being
invited to the ceremony, and Mr. and
Mrs. Taft apd Mr. and Mrs. John Hays
Hammond are among those who have
already announced their intention to
be present.

Mrs. Earl Kaminer, of Columbia, S.
C., 13 visiting Dr. and Mrs. James M.
Hull,

Mrs. Humphrey, of Chicago, who has
been so pleasantly entertained during
her visit to Mrs. Ralph Wilson, has
returned home.

Mrs. Craig Cranston's visit to her old.
home from Savannah was much enjoy-
ed by many friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kersh has returned
from a visit to relatives in Atlanta.

Mr. Edward B. Hook, Jr., of Atlanta,
is spending Sunday in his old home
with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sylvester left
Thursday for a trip to New York, to
be gone about two weeks.

Miss Louise Bargaron entertained in
celebration of her thirteenth birthday
Heart-dice was played and boxes orf
candy were awarded as prizes to Mar-
garate Wade and Margaret Nixon. De-
lightful refreshments were served.

Mrs. Gordon Lamback is visiting
Mrs James Palmer in Atlanta.

Mr. Moragne Fleming Is rapidly im-
proving at Pine Heights sanitarium.

Miss Lula Ayer- of Rome, is visiting
her HiSter, Mra. William H. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gner, of Atlanta,
are now marking their homr sn Au-
gusta, on the 1200 block of Greenfe
street.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

CANTON, GA.
The most enjoyable social function

of the season was that given by Mra
Arthur Heard on Friday evening in
honor of the T. W. C. A. This was
the first of a series of entertainments
that -will be giyen during the summer
by this organization, and was most cor-
dially welcomed.

Mrs. Margaret Chandler .and Miss
Pearl McAfee were hostesses to the
Y. W. A, on Tuesday evening1 at the
beautiful home of Captain J. M- McAfee.
An Interesting program was rendered
and a most delightful evening was
spent.
- Under the auspices of the TJ. D. C,'s, a
play, "The Real Thing," will be pre-
sented at the city auditorium- about
April 17.

Another lovely party of 'the week
was that given by Mrs. Homer Conn
on "Wed nesday afternoon in ihonor of
the Round Ew>zen club.

CARTERSVILLE, CA.
The largest event of the week was

the bridge party given by Mrs. Lila
Calhoun Morgan and Mr. Joseph. Cal-
houn, as a compliment to their broth-
er, Mr. John Calhoun, on the eve of his
departure for New York.

"The Individuals," a sewing club,
composed of twelve of Cartersville's
young women, were entertained at a
"42" party Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Glenn Caraker and Miss Maggie Irick
at the home of the latter. A number
of other friends shared the gracious
ho-spitality of the young hostess. After
the game elaborate refreshments were
served. Punch was poured by Mrs.
Robert Renfroe.

Savannah, Ga., March 21.—Special
Correspondence.)—'Miss Kate Bell's
luncheon on St. Patrick's day
for her guest. Miss Amy Moore, of
New York, was one of an attractive
series of parties for the girls visiting
in the younger set during Lent. Mr.
Charles Waters gave a dinner the same
evening for Miss Moore at Bannon
Lodge, the guests including Miss El-
lis, Miss Cutler, Miss Moore, Miss Bell,
-V< i:̂  t - r tndlei . Mi. Thomas N Gilllam,
Mr. David T. Atkinson, Mr. Edwin Car-
eon and Mr. Anderson B. Carmichael.

Miss Hazelle Beard gave a card par-
ty Monday evening for Miss Lois Wil-
kinson, of Calio, Ga., the guest of Miss
Lynne Grayson. Miss' Wilkinson has
been visiting here for some time anfl
left for her home this week

The annual ball for children was
given by the Harmonic club Tuesday
afternoon. The committee in charge
was assisted by Misses Nannette Hex-

•ter, Katherine Lovenstein. 'Mildred
Guckenheimer. Madeline Dub, Doris
Llppman, Kuriu-e Lippman, Lucille and
Rietta Lev;., Hera Adler and other girls
of the young Jewish set.

Miss Cardo Krenson entertained Wed-
nesday morning for Miss Pauline Gri-
der, of East Orange, N. J., who is the
guest of M!ss Ernestine Cutts.

Mr. and Mra. Alfied Noy-es, who spent
part of this week in Savannah, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Has-
kell, J r . while here.

A very beaut i fu l little luncheon was
given by Miss Kate Bell for her guest,
Miss> Amy Moore, of New York. Since
the occasion fell on St. Patrick's day
the .sentiment of the day was not over-
looked in the decorations and gay lit-
tle green silk flags, with "Erin go
Bragh" lettered on them adorned the
table and fluttered among the pretty
decorations. In the center was a great
bowl filled with yellow daffodils in a
nest of green, and asparagus ferns
were caught in a wreath uround tbe
6-lectronei abo\*- i t ^ u '""r • t
the white damask, flags of Erin were
crossed. At everv place was a little
basket with plaited handle, holding
tiny white mints, and in other pretty
ways the sentiment of St. Patrick's
day was suggested. It happened that
the day was also the birthday of two
of the guests. Miss Catherine Charlton
and Miss Ai,mee Battey and there was
*. merry surprise at the end of the

luncheon when for each there was
brought in a miniature birthday cake,
beautifully iced and bearing the appro-
priate number of tiny pink tapers, all
lighted.

Mrs William H. Baldwin and Miss
Ruth Baldwin, of New York, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge J.
Baldwin, left Thursday for Charleston
to visit Magnolia Gardens before re-
turning north. They were loined for
the week-end by Mrs. Baldwin and Miss
Dorothea Baldwin.

Miss George McAlpin and Miss Mary
Schley left this week for New York
and will sail in a few days for Europe.
They will spend the summer abroad,
and Miss Schley will return in the fall
to make her debut.

Miss Maude Bryan Foote, who has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs George A.
Cosens, left Monday for her home in
Elizabethtown, N. J.

Mrs. Snowden Marshall, of New York,
is the guest of her sister; Mrs. K. L.
Mercer.

Mrs. George Screven, who has been
visiting her daughter. Mr&. W W.
Gordon, Jr, left this week f ur Vir-
gin ia.

Miss "Williams, of Chestnut Hill, Pa.,
is the guest of Miss Elinor bhotter.

Miss Fanny Capps, of Portsmouth, is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. X. Cor-
bin.

Miss Helen Gamble is spending some
time in Asheville

Mrs. M. C. Nervey, of Atlanta, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. F. S. Arden.

T>he new ticket for the biennial elec-
tion of the Huntingdon club was post-
ed this week by the nominating com-
mittee, which is composed of Miss
Beck with, chairman; Mrs. W. T Hop-
kins. Mrs. T P "Waring, Mrs George
P. Owens and Mrs A. A. Lawrence. The
election of officers will be held in
April. The names are, Mrs. H M.
Stoddard, president; Miss Annie J.
Backus and Mrs. Kerow, vice piesi-
dents; Mrs H. L. Richmond, i ecordins'
secretary; Mrs. George "W. Dwelle, J r ,
recording seeretaiy: Mrs. Charles T
Airy, treasurer, and members from the
club at large. Miss Mary L. Ellis, the
retiring president, and Miss Irene With-
ers

I>r. and Mrs. T. A. Gibson have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Addie May, to Dr. J L. Jack-
son. The Wedding will take place aft-
er Easter.

DUMAS SANCHEZ ANSL.EY,
The handsome little son of Mr. and Mrs. P0 E. Ansley.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, UrBL., March 21.—(Special

Correspondence.)—Miss Aylmer Pearce
entertained "Our Little Club" Monday
afternoon.

The Tuesday Bridge club was enter-
tained by Miss Susie ELatcher.

Mrs. Harry Woodruff was hostess to
the Sewing club Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Weathers entertained the
Hullo club Tuesday atternoon.

The Wednesday Morning Bridge club
-was entertained by iliss Emily
Groover.

Mrs. Arthur Gordy was hostess to
the Friday Afternoon Bridge club.

The Bohemians met la^t evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Philips.

Mr. and Mrg. Thomas C. Hudson en-
tertained at a canoeing pairty in honor
of their guest, Miss Davis, of Canada.

The Advanced Auction club was en-
tertained by Mrs. Charlton Battle-
M^nday afternoon.

Mr- J. Russell May, of Boston, was
host at the Country clu;b Cupper this
evening, and he was assisted by Mrs.
T. C. Hudson, Mrs. C. E. Battle, Mrs.
Price Gilbert and Mrs. F. B. Gordon.

The monthly meeting of the Mus-
cogee Equal Franchise league was
held- Monday afternoon- Interesting
talks were made by Miss Kate Hol-
•tead, Mrs/ Leighton McPherson and
Mrs. Walter Woodall, who gave reports
of the recent meeting in Atlanta. After
the business session, the usual Mon-
day afternoon tea 'was held, M.rs.
Faber bedng the hostess.

M.rs. J. B. Weiss and two sons, of
Minneapolis, Minn., are guests of Mrs.
J B. Huff.

Mrs. J. G. Ball and Miss Kathleen
Ball have returned, from an Atlanta
visit.

Miss Claramae Maibson has returned
to her home at Tro>, Ala., after a
visit to Mrs L. Bourke McKee, during
which she was delightfully enter-
tained.

Mrs. Beach Cheno?vetli. of Brming-
bam, is the guest of her parents. Mr.
tend Mrs A. Illges.

Mrs. Cliff Grimes and Miss Annie
Lou Grimes have returned from a visit
to Louisville

Dr. and Mrs. John Marshall Crook
have issued invitations to the mar-
riage of their daughter, Agnes, to Mr.
Frank Eastman Beane, Jr. on Thurs-
dav evening. Apri l 2. at half after *
o'clock, at their residence on Third
aivenue Much pleasant interest at-

Homc Face Peeling
Becomes Popular

No complexion treatment yet discov
ered seems to have become so generally
and so immediately popular as the mer-
colized wax process. Evidently the rea-
son is that this -method actually gets
rid of a bad1 complexion, which can
hardly be said of any other To tem-
porarily hide or bleach the defective
skin "with cosmetics, cannot compare
with the effect of literally removing'
the skin itself. Mercollzed wax takes
off tha offending surface skin in flour-
lllce particles, a little at a time, until
there's none of it left. The new com-
plexion thus produced exhibits a healthy
flow and girlish beauty obtainable in
o other TV ay. This wax. which you

can get at > our druggist's, is applied
at night in the same way you use cold
cream, and washed off next morning.

Here Is-one thing that actually does
remove wrinkles, remove them quickly,
and at trifling cost: Powdered saxolite,
1 ox., dissolved in **j pt. witch, hazel.
Use as a face bath.—Adv.

taches to this wedding, wliich will be
one of the most interesting of the
spring season in Colunubua. Miss Crook
is a charming representative of one
of the leadt ng families of this city,
and Mr. Beane, who is now a resident
of Columbus, is a member of a prom-
inent Augusta family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhard. Brown, of
New York, axe guests of Mrs. I.
Joseph.

Miss Aylmer Illges is visiting Miss
Georgia Wiikins in New York.

Mrs. George Burrus, Jr., has return-
ed from New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crawford have
been visiting at Quincy, Fla.

Mrs. Dudley Chipley has returned
from a visit to Birmingham.

Mrs. J. B. Tarver entertained in
honor of Mrs. Floyd Bullock, of Tal-
lulah Falls.

Mrs. George Barr announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Willie, to
M.r. Carl M Richardson, the wedding
to take place in April. The young peo-
ple iif e well know n and popular, and
many friends are interested in the
announcement of t^eir approaching

NORCROSS, GA.
Mrs. H. V. Jones leaves Monday to

spend several days -wi th her daughter,
Mrs. Clifford Jones in Dallas, Texas.

Miss Rowena Medlock \iaited friends
in Atlanta Sunday. *

Mr and Mrs. I. U. Teasley, of Alpha-
re tta, were recent guests of Mrs. B. A.
Martin.

Mr^. James Hunt and little daughter,
Rebecca, are \isiting friends and rela-
tives in Sa\ aniiah

Miss Mary Strickland and Miss Min-
nie Alma Medlock are being cleligpht-
fully entertained as guests of Mrs.
Perle L«innon. of Gaines\ illc

Mrs J M. Nesbit and Mrs. Bert Live-
ly Nesbit spent Sundaj in Atlanta as
guests of Mr M. L. Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. J, n McElroy spent
the week-end with airs. McElroy's
mother, Mra. C. M, Jones, of Emerson.

Mrs. Henry Lively w as the charm-
ing hostess for the Woman's club,
Thursdax, at their regular meeting.

Mr and Mrs. Bethel Martin, of AI-
pharette. &pent Tuesdav with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Martin.

Miss Kate Alexander, of Reidville,
and Mrs. Bell, of Chicago, 111, are
guests of Mrs. Frank Johnston.

Mrs. E C. Settle entertained in ihonor
of L. P. Thomas chapter, of United
Daughters of the Confederacy, Wed-
nesday.

Miss Hallie McClure is visiting Miss
Mary Sumerour, of Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lively have re-
turned from an extended visit to their
children in GrtghMlle. S. C., New Or-
leans. La., and Atlanta.

Mrs. N. M. Lankford is stopping with
her daughter, Mrs. F. B. Nesbit. but
will return to her home in Clarkston
Saturday.

LYERLTf, GA.
Th£V announcement of the engage-

ment an-d approaching marriage of Mr
A. B. Rainey and Miss Harriet Bale
Jones Is of especial interest to the
many friends of Mr. Rainey and MifaS

i Jones. They are two well known
j young people of Summerville, and have
I many friends here. The wedding- will

I be a lovel> social event of Ma5.
Miss Safrona Smiley and Mr. DeWitt

| King, two well-known /young people
of near Lyerly, were married last Sun-
day, the wedding ceremony being- per-
fprmed by Esq.. W. D. Haw'flns.

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Emma Gardner has returned

from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. King
Couper, in Spartanburg, S. C.

Mis "VV. O, Caruker has returned
from a visit to Fayetteville, Ga.

Mrs S. H. Smith, of Lynehburg, Va.,
is visi t ing Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dobbs.

Miss Margaret Camblos has returned
from a visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs James "Welsh is stopping with
Mrs K. J. Setze.

Mrs. Clara Brown spent two days
in Atlanta last week with friends.

Mrs Heggie, who has been visiting
in Valdosta and Jacksonville, will re-
turn home in a bout two weeks.

Mrs W. C. Trezevant has returned
from a visit to New Orleans.

Mrs Henrietta Malsby, of Atlanta, is
visiting Mrs. Way land Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Butler are keep-
ing house in flhe pretty cottage for-
merly occupied by Mr and Mrs. Leon
Gilbert.

Mrs. George Hoffly, of KnoxviHe,
Tenn , is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sim-
monds, at Locust Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Sams have de-
cided to remain in Brad en town, Fla.

Mrs T. PL Smith has returned from
Atlanta and is again at Mrs Patton's

On Saturday afternoon, March 14, at
the home of her sister, Mrs D. F Mc-
Clatchey, Miss Lynette Awtrey, of Ac-
worth, was married to Mr. Krnest Vin-
cent Wilkie, of Hendersonvllle, N". C

The IT. D. C social will be held at
the home of Mrs. J H Patton on next
Wednebday afternoon from a lo 5
O'clock.

Mrs E. TJ. Robertson has returned
from a visit to her brother, in Au-
g-usta.

The local chapter of the Children of
the Confederacy has been reorganized
and meet on Friday, April 3 at the
residence of Mra. George Gober.

Mrs. W. J. Milner, Jr., of Atlanta,

visited her mother, Mrs. A. S. Cohen
last week.

Mrs. Campbell Wallace, Jr., is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Hazlehurst,
in Macon.

Mrs. John Boston has returned from
a visit to Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. J. R. Greer is visiting: relatives
in Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Sallie Buttolph, of Columbus,
Ga, spent last Thursday with Mrs.
John Awtrey.

Mrs. I>oyle Butler and Miss Hooper
Wikle attended the wedding of Miss
Jessie Cobb and Mr. Dixon in Carters-
villa last week.

Miss Sallie Camp entertained at din-
ner last Tuesday evening. Her guests
were Mrs. Joseph Paige, of Rochester,
K Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coursen,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dobbs, Mrs. S. H.
Smith, of Lynchburg, Va., and Miss
Mabel Cortelyou.

Mrs John IX Northcutt entertained
her Forty-Two club last Tuesday aft-
ernoon There was a suggestion of
St. Patrick's day in the scenes upon
the score cards.

Mrs Adrian Cortelyou gave a mati-
nee party at the Gem theater on
Thursday afternoon of last week in
honor of her sister, Mrs. U. E. Malcolm,
of New York.

NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Early Mae Sweat and Mr. T^ott

Powell were united in marriage Sat-
urdaj afternoon at the home of Dr.
J S. Gaskins. Judge J. H. Hull per-
formed the ceremony.

THOMSON, GA.
Miss T^enoir Burnside entertained the

Book club Tuesday afternoon with a
St Patrick's party.

Mrs. Paul A. Bowden is visiting in
Atlanta.

ATHENS, GA.
Mrs. G-reve, of New York, mother of

Mrs. Milton Jarnigen, of Athens, spoke
at the university library last evening,
wihere a splendid collection of paint-
ings is on exhibit tor two weeks, on
"Modern Movements of Paintings."

Saturday the University of Georgia
G-lee and Mandolin club rendered a de-
lightful program at the auditorium of
the State Normal school, the second
entertainment here before talcing a
trip over the state.

Mrs McDougal. of Atlanta, address-
ed the Athens Suffrage league at the
studio of Mr s Stanton this afternoon
at 5 o'clot It outlining the state suf-
frage wui k for this ; ear and the-tplany
for the future.

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Carithers will go
abroad in the enriy summer, to be
away for four months.

Me&srs James Barrow, "W. C\ Jor-
dan, B F. Hardeman and H". R. Pal-
mer attended, the Knights Templars'
reception, given bv Pilgrim command-
erv at ("Tames\ ille Thursday evening

Mr. Juhn Burroughs, the world-
known naturalist, duthor, philosopher,
who has been visit ing Dr R, H. J.
UeLoach at Griffin, and more recently
has been with triends in Florida, has
recently visited in Athens, the guest,
wiht Dr. DeLoach, of Miss Lucy Stan-

n.
Miss Katie Mae Arnold and

rion Arnold, who ha\e been
of Mrs. Frank Kdwards here, lef

WILL VISIT ATLANTA

MISS_KATHERINE DOYLE,

Daughter of W A Do> le, of Granbury.
Texas, and sister of Mr. and Mr*> I^arl
Doyle. She is. an accomplished pian- >
ist,' and will \ is i t Atlanta during- the)
spring, en route to Button.

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Bessie Exum entertained thre«

tables of rook Thursday afternoon ia.
honor of Miss Margaret Exum, at
Frankfort. K.y

Tlie past week was enjoyed vec^
much by the voun«er set. They wer«
entertained b\ Misses Ola Garner, Mary-
Strong- Mattie Julian and Louise Town-
lev.

WJS

Stay Sharp
ISTo household necessity
meets with greater decep-
tion than scissors. Beware
of bargain counter scissors.
To be sure you are right,
get Vv iss—guaranteed.

America's Best
IF YOU OQNT S££ Ttlls

IITI5NTA

Miss
ests
yes-

a i exingon
Mr and Mrs Je^se Cob-b, of Atlanta,

are guebtw of Judge Andrew Gobi) and
Miss Sarah Cobb

Mrs. K C. McDouga.1, of Atlanta,
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Hai deman.

Mrs. Pa,ul Smith has returned from
Abbeville.

Misfa Lil Hodgson is in Atlanta, a
giiest of Misa .Mamie Anslev.

Mrs. W. H. Ivy tie and Miss Louise
Kytle are in Atlanta, guests of Mrs
A. P. Castle.

Mrs. J, T>. Mitchell, of HawikinsviMe,
is a guest of her mother. Mra. Wil-
liams, and her slbter, Mrs T. "W". Reed

Miss Olee Robinson, who has1 been
studying voice in Chicago for the past
three months, is a guest of Mrs. *W
C. Wingfield

Mr. and Mrs. l^ugih Foreman, of New
York, are guests of Mrs. Harry Stock-
dell.

Mrs. Thompson, of New York, is a
guest of Mrs. E. H. Dors&y. Miss Lou-
ise Dorsey leaves with Mrs. Thompson
next week for an extended trip through
Virginia, Pennsylvania and New York.

BRENAU COLLEGE NOTES.
One of th3 prettiest affairs of the

season wa« the junior reception given
in honor of the senior class Friday eve-
ning. In arranging the decorative
scheme the hostesses carried out the
green and white color motif in cele-

ration of St. Patrick's day. A profu-
sion of green was used in the reception
rooms, and Recreation hall was trans-
formed into a garden of growing
plants. The garden was inclosed by a

fence, and at the grate Miss Grace Hines.
of Jacksonville, welcomed each g-uest
and presented them w ith a sood luck
clover leaf. Miss Marie Whitehead.
of Albany, and Miss Lury Babhett, of
Fort Valley, served punch drawn t\ otn
two antique wells

Those in the receiving l i n e were r>r
H. J. Pearce, Dr. T J Simmons, Mihs
Eva Pearce, Miss M.u y (Joode, Mits
Margaret Stewart, Mi^-. Sails. Mrs
Leonard, MI&B Rapran, Miss Blown. Mi^s
Wycoff, Miss Jurelle Little, Miss Mai y
Blanton, Misses Frances Feiguaon.
Grace Pruett, Octa\ia Hunter

In the dininpr room the j^rcen and
white color note was pai tieulai 1\ ef-
fective The picture table \v« i^ orna-
mented with white baskets f i l led wi th
white carnations arid ferns, the handle
being tied with pri eeri and whi te tu l le
bows The menu \\ at> an appetizing
two-course salad lunch

An en3oyable event of the week at
Brenau •was the reception F i i d a y af te i -
noon given to Miss Hinton, Mi&s Mar-
tin and Miss Turner, of Atlanta, bj ihc
Alpha Sigma Alpha soruri ty Many
spring blossom b were u&ed to atlorn
the handso^ne house. Bright yellow
daffodils combined with the \ ai legat-
ed tints of hyacinths made the < lub
rooms attracti\ e. Refi eshin^ f r u i t
punch, together with sandwiches, com-
pleted a delicious menu

SLIP
.COVERS

Made
to

OrderLET HE SEND OUT SAMPLES
AND .ESTIMATES

F. L. VCLBERG, JR.
22G^~ Peaohtref St. Phone Ivy S224
" Thf Shop With a Repuiat on"

EDUCATIONAL

Corner S. Pryor and Hnrvter Sr«., Atlanta. Q^
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with«v«cy
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION ulr«n by thft
proprietors tn Dcraaa. CataLoatu Frafe

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano

Pupil of Godowsky
Three Years Berlin and Vienna

Studios 325 Pcachiree bt. and \\ashijxatoa
Semimry

CHICKERIN , PIANO USED

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES *

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

Overworked,
Women

A MBITIOUS that their homes shall be
kept neat and attractive, children well

dressed and family well nourished, thousands of women
in our homes are sacrificing their health to duty. They
cook, wash, iron, dust, mend and sew, until some female trouble
fastens itself upon them and their every day life is a continual
struggle with weakness and pain.

Lydia E. i's Vegetable Compound
if'

is the greatest American Safeguard to woman's health. For three
generations it has beeq, relieving women from the worst forms of female
ills until there is hardly a town or hamlet where women do not reside
who have been restored to health by its use.

How Three Overworked Women Found Help. —Their Own Statements Follow:

*'iA
CUMMING, GA.—" I tell some suffering wo-

man every day of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it has done for
me. I could not eat or sleep, had a bad
stomach and was in misery all the time. I
could not do my housework or walk any dis-
tance without suffering great pain. I tried
doctors' medicines and different patent med-
icines but failed to get relief. My husband
brought home your Vegetable Compound
and in two weeKs I could eat anything
could sleep like a healthy baby, and walk a
long distance without feeling tired I can
highly recommend your Vegetable Com-
pound to women who suffer as I did and
you are at liberty to use this letter."—Mrs
CHAELIB BAGI.EY, K. 3, Cumming, Ga

FLORENCE, So. DAKOTA. — "I used to be
very sick every month with bearing down
pains and backache, and had headache a
good deal of the time and very little appe-
tite. The pains were so bad that I used to
sit right down on the floor and cry, because
it hurt me so and I could not do any work
at those times. An old woman advised me
to try Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and I got a bottle. I felt better the
next month so I took three more bottles
of it and got well so I could work all the
tune. I hope every woman who suffers
like I did will try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound."-—Mrs. P. W.
LANSENO, Route No. i. Florence, South
Dakota.

c h a e *chances to one that ,t *° hCT?elf t0 ̂  Lydia
completely restore her health.

ADRIAN, Mice.—"I suf-
fered terribly with fe^
male weakness and back-
ache ana got so weak that
I could hardly do my
work. "When I washed
my dishes I had to sit
down and when I would
sweep the -floor I would
get weak so that I would
have to lie dowi^*>efore I
did my dusting, I got so poorly that my folks thought J was
going into consumption. One day I read what Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done for women. I showed
it to my husband and he said, ' Why don't you try it ?7 I did,
and after taking 2 bottles I felt better, and after 3 months use
I am well."—Mrs. A. E. BAKEK. 9 Tecumseh St., Adrian, JVlich.

; Vegetable Compound a trial, for it cannot harm her, and there are a hundred
THE LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE COMPANY, LYNN, MASS.

iNEWSPAPE&r NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON Young Musical Prodigy of Atlanta

Macon. Ga., March, 21.—CSpecial Cor1-
respondence,>a—Even. the fascinating
auction bridge has lost some of its
charms for milady these bright sunny
.afternoons In the early si>ring. The dry
goods emporiums possess the most al-
luring charms with shetsny silks and
filmy laces, soft clinging- crepes, znod-
.ish, . gowns after imported models and
"loads ,of darling hats." More than
on<? trousseau is being planned 'and ex-
fccuiied on the "q—t," and hundreds of

-JSaster gowns to blossom, forth in a
few weeks. Also handsome evening
di-essee for grand opera in Atlanta
next month. After a shopping- tour the
ice crea^n parlors are filled with chat-
tering [firls, while numbers of girls
and' ma.u*on sit at inviting- tables in
the Tea room and exchange confidence
or discu:«3 domestic problems over a
cup of tea-

The we»vk. however, was not utterly
devoid of social gatherings. There are
several clulrminJ? visiting girls in the
city. Miss Julia Walker, of New York,
with Mrs. C. B. Rhodes; Miss Carobel
Glover, of Americus, with her sister,
Mrs. O. J. Massee. and Miss Willie
Rice, of Mai-shallville, -with Mrs. Ross
Chambers at the College hill. These
were popular visitors at the dance at
the Country club on Saturday evening,
a delightful affiair. possibly more en-
joyable than usual on account of the
scarcity of socia 1 functioms.

Mrs. Jack Lara ar and Mrs, Warren
Roberts entertained at two. beautiful
bridge parties on Monday and Tuesday
afternoons. .There axe no more charm-
ing hostesses thiun this lovely mother
and daughter, acd the elegant home
was converted in.no a bower of flowers
with quantities of roses, carnations,
tulips, hyacinths and daffodils. Mon-
day afternoon the.re were six tables of
players, Mrs. S. R- Jaques ar*d Mrs. E.
Tris Napier winning' the two prizes
given for highest score. Tuesday
afternoon there were again between
twenty-five and thirty guests enter-
tained. On this occasion Airs. JJamar
was becomingly atxirea in lilac crepe
meteor trimmed in cream lace. Mrs.
Roberts was lovely in light blue char-
rrieuse embroidered in silver. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter JLamar constituted
a. congenial box party at the grand on
Monday evening to witness the per-
formance of "Within the Law."

Lieutenant and Mrs. Emory Winship,
with their charming young sister. Miss
Margaret Casey, of San Francisco, will
spend opera week in the capital city.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. M: Worthaon and Mr. S.

Make This and Try It \
•for Coughs

Thin Home-Iff axle Remedy "ha*

Results.

Mix one pint of erarmlated sugar with.
i'. pint of warm water, and stir for '2
minutes. 1'ut 2% ouncf*. of Pinex (fifty
fants' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
l lie Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
c\cry one. two or three hours.

Th,ia simple remedy takes hold of a
rouirh more quicklv than anything else
ynn ever used. tJsuaUy conquers an
ordinary, cough inside of 24 hours.
Splendid, too, for "whooping cough,
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. It
simulates the appetite and 13 slightly
laxative, which helps end a cough.

'1 his makes more and better cough
, syrup than you could buy ready made
for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant.

P inox is a most valuable coneen-
t/ated compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
other natural pine elements which ars
so healing to the membranes. Othec
preparations will not work in. this plan.

Making cough syrup with Pines: and
sugar syrup (or strained honey) ha3
proven so popular throughout the United
States and Canada that it is often
imitated. But the old, successful mix-
ture has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute . satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pines or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, Infl.

S. Dunlap will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Little for some of the
performances. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. La-
mar will be among those to go, and
scores of. others who were there last
year will again be in attendance.

The March meeting of the Nathaniel
Macon chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, was held Mon-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Duncan Brown on Arlington place. As
it was the first meeting since the state
convention in February, the 'report
from the delegate was read and a
nominating committee appointed to
elect a regent in April, vice Mrs.. T. C.
Parker, who has resigned to become
state regent. -

Miss Fannie Blount entertained a
number of friends at a delightful musi-
cale Tuesday afternoon, those con-
tributing- to the program being Miss '
Julia Goodal, Miss Reynolds. Mrs.
Drane and Mias Blount. Apropos of
the 17th of March—"St. Patrick's day
•in the morning"—some charming Irish
melodies were rendered, the, decora-
tions were all green and the color
scheme was carried out in the refresh- .
ments. the cakes and ices representing
shamrock leaves. The list of those
present included Mrs. Claude Whaley.
Miss Ida Holt, Miss Martha Rosa, Mrs.
James Blount, Mrs. Drane, Miss Julia
Goodal, Mrs. Clara Ophelia Bland, Miss
Reynolds. Mrs. Virginia Hopson, Mies
Lula Ellis, Miss Caroline Patterson.
Miss Eva Ellis, Mrs. R. M. Patterson.
Mrs. Roland Ellis. Mrs. Emory "Win-
ship. Mrs. Walter Lamar and Mrs. An-
derson Reese.

Mr. Louis Pellew was host at a Jolly
stag supper Wednesday evening com-
plimentary to Mr. Ben Persons. A huge
cut glass bowl of pink sweet peas
adorned the center of the round table,
at which covers were laid for twelve,
the place cards hand-painted with the
su'gtgestive mortar and pastle. Mr. Pel-
lew's guests were Messrs. Ben Per-
sons. Max Morris, S. G. Bayne and Ed-
ward Jacobs, of Macon: Messrs. Charles
Jordan, of Monticello; W. 'S. Elkin, Jr.,

of Atlanta; Craig", of Florida; Reid, of
Savannah; Martin Meadows, of Monte-
zuma; Walter Meadows, of Columbus,
and Shruptine, of Savannah.

Mrs. C. W. Randall entertained
twenty-four of her married friends at
a most enjoyable bridge party Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on High
street. The delicate lavender tint of
hyacinths with the rich purple of long-
stemmed fsragrant violets gave an ex-
quisite tone to the floral decorations.
Mrs. Roland Mahqne won the pretty
prize, some embroidered guest towels,
given for highest .score. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Joseph Neel, Mrs. J. H.
Spratling. Mrs. Olin Wimberly, Mrs.
Walter Houser. Mrs. T. C. Parker. Mrs.
A. W. Freeman, Mrs.' Robert L. Smith.
Mrs. Enimett Bonner; Mrs. Howard
•Williams. Mrs. Charles Glawson, Mrs.
William Fleet wood, Mrs. Nellie Keene
Troutman, Mrs. Cook Clayton, Mrs. F.
E. Land, Mrs. I^ee Bar ̂ i eld, Mrs.
Charles 'C. Holt, Mrs. George Derry,
Mrs. Herbert Thorpe, Mrs. E. L. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Houdlette Oliver, Mrs. Thom-
as Lowry and Mrs. Patrick Cambrel].

A pretty home wedding of Wednes-
day afternoon was that of Miss Lil-
lian Grace and Mr. Miller J. Marshall,
taking place at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. L. Grace. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev, James
W. Ryder, in the drawing room, which
was artistically decorated with en-
•chantress carnations and snowy nar-
cissus. The bride wore her traveling
dress, a tailored suit of blue novelty
cloth, with blouse of cream lace and
blue chiffon; her flowers were lilies of
the valley with bride's roses. Her
only attendant was Miss Mary Jolin-

i ston, of Walden, in nile green crepe de
chine, with trimmings of silver, flo'w-

[ ers enchantress caxnations. Mr. Charles
j Marshall was his brother's best man.

Lohengrin's wedding march was beau-
tifully rendered by Mrs. John Birch
at the piano, with Miss Sarah Willis
•as violin accompany ist; Miss JuUa-
Goodal s'ang, "I Love You Truly."
Mr. and-Mrs. Marshall left immediately
after the ceremony for a tri-p to New
York and other points of interest in-
the east.

Mrs. George W. Duncan returned
I Wednesday from Augusta after a three
r weeks' visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Rodney Cohen.
Mrs. James N. McCaw spent Thurs-

day in Atlanta with her sister, Miss
iVTartha Rogers.,

Miss Ruth Brown, of Tennille, is the
sliest of Miss Bernice Wright, in Vine-
yille. .

Mrs. Tom Park, Jr., Is in Browns-
ville, Tenn., with her parents for sev-
eral weeks." ' •

Monday evening Mrs. J- L. Grace en-
tertained at a buffet supper compli-
mentary to the Grace-Marshall -wed-
ding party and the members of the
tw'o families. Pink hyacinths and car-

AIKEN-WILLIAMS. \
Brunswick. Ga., March 21.—(Spe- l

ciaL)—'Mr. D. Wyatt Aiken, of Tonkers. \
X. T., announces the marriage of his •
daughter, Sallie Barnwell, to Mr. Wll- \
Ham D. Williams, wihich took place
Saturday, March 21, In St. Paul's Epis- •
copal church. Rev. Dr. Erickson offlci1 |
ating. !

.Immediately after the ceremony the I
couple left for Virginia, the' former1,
home of the groom, on an" extended !

visit, and they will probably also visit ;
In. Brunswick, Ga. The bride is a niecti ,
of Mr. Frank D. Aiken. of Brunswick, j
where she resided with her parents for :
a number of years, and is prreatly loved
by a large circle of friends. Mr. Wil-
liams liold.3 a - responsible position in
Yonkers.

Beautify the Complexion
' IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Bfcatrfifier

USEO AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples-
liver rpots, etc- Extreme
cases about twenty days.

and .tissues of Impurities.
skin clear, scft, healthy.

50c. and $1,00. By toilet
m2.il.

JV-A3TO-VAZ. TOILET COMPANY* Parti, Ten*

"ripL-aker'' writes: "I am troubled with
a, tlckliuK' sensation after speaking, which
Is accompanied with, a sllg-ht cough and
hoarseness. Ca.n I get relief?"

Answer: You will not only bo relieved,
but you will be permanently helped by
using the following: -Ask your druggist for
a 2^ oz. bottiw of'essence of montholax-
ene. This can be takdn .pure or can be
made Into a full pint .of cough syrup. Full
directions are given on the bottle for mak-
ing*. This i3 very easily made at home
and is perfectly safe, as it does not contain
any harmful Ingredients as do most of the
no-called cough cures.

"Id'a" writes: "I have suffered with
stomach trouble 'and con«tlpa.tif>n for about
two years, and I fear Jt will 'cause appendi-
citis 1C I cannot get some relief."

The ciuestlona answered below are gen-
ornl in character: the symptoms or dis-
eases are Riven and the answers should ap-
ply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker. College Buildinff,
CoUeBe-^Hwood streets. Dayton, O., enclos-
ing self-ad dressed, sta'mped envelope for re-
ply. Full name and address must be priven.
but only initials or, fictitious name will be
used in my answers. The prescriptions can
be filler! at any well-stocked druc store.
Any druggist can order oC wholesaler.

due to kidneys, so am writing- for advice.'
Jjtttely I have had swelling* under eyes, and
of the feet and ankles, also am feverish,
thirsty and weak, whjle my head aches and
the, urinary passage is attended with pain
and bad odors."

•'Samuel B." writes: "My pitiable com
tion is obviously due to intemperate Hvli
but If I can find relief I will surely not d
obey the laws of nature again*. I i

• troubled with insomnia, nervousness, wen
.ness, trembling limbs, severe headaches a
a general poor health which unfits me 1
both work and pleasure."

Answer: A powerful tonic which w
Improve th«> nerves, aid nutrition and slim
late the organic -functions can put you
your feet and make a~ real healthy -man
you. Obtain three-srutn 'cadomene taUFe
packed In sealed tubes, and take regrula]
as per directions which accompany each !
package. . . .

"A. I*. U."—I advise you to get the fol-
lowing: ingredients and mix at home to cor-
rect your child of bed wetting-: Tincture
cubebs, 1 dram; comp. fluid balmwoft. 1 oz;'
and tincture of rhus aromatic, 2 drams. Mix
In water and give 10 to 15 drops one hour
before meals.

' * * •
"Miss Anna" writes: "I suffer wUh very

severe headaches which also affects my
eyes. My throat and ' nostrils are affected
by catarrh and my breath is very bad.
Could you prescribe a cure?"

-Answer: I have helped hundreds who
suffer as you do by prescribing the follow-
in e: and have received many letters from
grateful people which indicates that it is
speedily curative: Purchase a 1! oz. original
package of vilane powder; to a pint of
warm water add one-half 'teaspoonful and
snuff the water from the palm of the hand
through the nostrils two or three times a
day or until they are thoroughly cleansed:
then • apply well up into the nostrils twice
dally the following catarrh balm: To on«
level toaspoonful of vilane powder add one
ounce of lard or vaseline. If use-d accord-
ing to the above prescription your catarrh
should soon vanish. This should be used
occasionally to prevent its return.

"Mildred K," says- "Please advise, whn'
T can use for a pood hair tonic. My hair
and sculp are In a very bad condition and
nothing- seems to help."

Answer: The best hair tonic on tlie mar-
ket is sold In 4 oz. jars and is called' plain
yellow minyol. Any up-to-date drurs-'Ft
will have it. This is superior to any thing-
known for the treatment of the diseases of
the hair and scalp. % Two or three npplica-
tlons have been linovrn to overcome It
whUe It makes the hnir soft, f l u f f y and
makes it keep Its nntural color.

Photo by McCrary.

ROFEJEANNE SUPER,
Seven years of age, who plays the most difficult pieces on the piano. She is the adopted daughter of i

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Slifer, and a pupil of Mrs. Wayne Wilson.

nations, with asparagus ferns, fur-
'nished the color scheme of pink and
green, which was carried out in the
ices and confections. Mrs. J. D. Grace
and Mrs. J. H. Lewis, of Dawgon, pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Miss Grace
wore a becoming dress of corn-colored
chiffon; Miss Johnston pale blue chaf-
meuse.

Messrs. Mallory Taylor, Jordan Mar-
see, Tris, Napier and S. R. Jaques left
Wednesday to spend a week fishing
in Homosassee, Pla.

Mrs. Ray Taylor and little Miss Vir-
ginia -Taylor returned to their home
in Atlanta Thursday after a short visit
to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Taylor, on Col-
lege street.

Mrs. E. L. Blackmar. of New York,
spent last week w'ith Miss Kitty Cole-
man.

Mrs. Robert. H". Plant and. Mr. and
Mrs. Gray Coleman are in Philadel-
*phia*

Mrs. Campbell Wallace, of Marietta,
is being pleasantly entertained while
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Hazlehurst.

Miss Edith Kyle has returned .to her
home in Columbus after a delightful
visit to Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Shorter.

Mrs. Frank Phillips, of Columbus, la
visiting- her parents, Mr. >and Mrs. W.
Z. Williams.

Dr. and- Mrs. Frank F. Jones leaves
on April 1 for New York, sailing from
there on "the 4th for southern Europe,
u-here they will apend sftveral months.

Mrs. James Etheridge is at home
after a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Mer-
rill Callaway, in Washington, D. C.,
and Mrs. Lewis Haskell, in Savannah.

M'KS. Herbert Stubbs, of Quitman,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
O. P. Willingham.

Miss Lillian Battle spent last week
in Atlanta.

Mrs. Minter "Wimberly is at home
after a visit to friends In Albany.

Mrs- Thomas T. Stockton has re-
turned to her home in Jacksonville
after a pleasant Visit to Mrs. S. R.
Jaques.

Mrs. I^ouis Pellew was a recent
guest of Relatives in Athens.

Mrs. D. J. Barron and Mrs. A. C.
Roberts are guests of Mrs. W. C. Gugel,
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. James Furlow is visiting Mrs.
Bernard Gostin.

Miss Lucy Coney, of Hawk ins ville,
is the guest of Miss Marie Adams.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Saturday Music club was held Satur-
day afternoon with the president, Mrs.
James T. Wright. The musician, Mey-
erbeer, w'as the topic discussed.

Miss Martha Bitting, of Dawson, is
the ^uest of Mrs. Satterneld. '

Mrs. W. C. Houser and Mrs. R. C.
.Wilder are visiting Mrs. C. J. Houser,
in ThomasVille.

Mrs. A. • T. Small and Miss Addio
Small are at home after a week's stay
in Atlanta.

Mrs. Lewis R, Jackson is spending
the week-end with Mrs. A. C. Jackson,
in Forsyth.

'Mrs. Peyton Anderson spent last
week with friends in Atlanta-

Turner. Those composing the naTty
were Miss Turner, Miss Pagett, Misses
Isabelle Charters, Carol Dean, Claude
'Law, Little fSmith, Corinne Riley, Mrs.
W. L, Logan and Mrs. J. H. Washing-
ton.

Mrs. L. S. Pillow entertained, infor-
inally Thursday evening at a chafing"
diah party in compliment to Miss Tur-
ner and Miss Pagett. Those invited
were Misses Mary Lucy Turner, Annie
Lou Pagett, Ruth Smith, Isabelle
Charters, Carrol Dean, [Messrs. Claude
Burnett, Charlie -Estes, Sidney Smith.
James Merritt, Edgar Dunlap' and
James Rudolph.

The officers and members of the
Pilgrim Commandery, No. 15 KnSg-hts
Templars, entertained at a reception
Wednesday evening at the Masonic
thall, following1 their annual inspection
by Mr. B. F. Hardeman, of Athens.

Misses Mary Lucy Turner and Fannie
Hinton, of Atlanta, and Miss Martin,
of Virginia, were the pretty guests
of honor at a tea given Friday after-
noon by the members" of the Alpha
Sigma Alpha sorority at their attrac-
tive chapter house on Washington
street.

VICKER Y-S WICORD.
Mrs. James A. Vickery, ot Fairburn,

announces the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Vela V., to Mr. Riley A.
Swicord. of Climax, Ga., on Monday
evening-, at the home of the bride's
mother on Main street. Rev. H. C.
Emory, of the Methodist church, per-
forming th£ ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Swicord will make their
'home at Climax in.the near future.

EATONTON, GA.
Friday evening at the "Elms," Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hearn and Miss Janie
Hearn entertained very delightfully at
tea. Miss Bethune, Miss Turner and
Mrs. Lambdin, of the school faculty
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Reid Hearn. The
occasion was one of the most enjoyable
affairs oE the week and was thoroughly
enjoyed by the guests.1 f

Miss Gertrude Smith entertained a
number of friends Wednesday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. A. Smith on North Jeffer-
son street, with a very delightful danc-
ing party, in celebration of her birth-
day. Dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour, after wh j ch ref reshm en te were
served.

Monday afternoon Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liams was hostess for the Methodist
Ladies* Missionary society at her homft
on Jefferson street. After the regular
program arranged by the mission study
class, the meeting enjoyed a social
hour, after which delightful refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Janie Hearn entertained a few
friends informally at rook Saturday
afternoon at the "Elms."

A very delightful meeting of the Kill
Kare club was that at the home of
Miss Julia Belle Dennis Thursday i
evening, when a large number of the
members were present in spite of the
inclement weather. A delicious salad
course was served during- the evening.

'***

i

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Miss Annie Lou Pagett and Miss

Mary Lucy Turner, of Atlanta, who are
the guests of Miss Isabelle Charters
and Miss Carol Dean, have been the
charming recipients of a number o£
social affair durin-g - their stay
in Gainesville. Thursday even-
ing Messrs. Charlie and .Henry
Kates entertained at a dance at the
armory. Miss Pagett .wore a becoming
dancing frock of pink crepe meteor
•with a crystal tunic. Miss Turner was
pretty in rose colored messaline draped
in chiffon.

Friday evening Miss Corinne Riley
entertained at rook. Ittie house was
beautifully ' decorated throughout in
daffodils, and the central decoration of
the diningr table was a large basket
of daffodils and ferns.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pruitt entertained their friends at
their beautiful home on Green street
in celebration of their twenty-fifth an-
niversary.

The junior class of Brenau college
delightfully entertained the members
of the junior class at a reception Fri-
day evening in the college parlors.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Edwin Smith
entertained at a theat-orhim uarty in
compliment to Miss Pagett and Miss

FAIRBURN, GA.
Mrs. E. H. Ramsey entertained at a

party on Thursday afternoon in honor
of the Woman's club, Hooik, forty-
two and heart-dice were played at five
tables, after which a. d\1nty salad
course was served. A sweet course
was served the guests, and Mrs. C. H.
Davenport was called on for a toast
to the mother of the hostess, Mrs. W.
F. Karsner, whose birthday It was,
Mrs. Ramsey was assisted in serving-
by Misses Jessie Hobgood and Effie
Westbrook.

Mrs. Glynn Swanson entertained the
Neighborhood Bridge club on Wednes-
day In honor of Mrs. R. P. Brooks, of
Forsyth, th«" guest of Mrs. W. T. Rob-
erts.

The Anawsuqua chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
me.t at their .regular business meeting1

on Tuesday afternoon with the regent,
Mrs. W. T. Roberts, with Mrs. R. P.
Brooks as honor guest. After a liter-
ary and b-usiness program several
guests were invited in for a social
hour.

•Man*"

"CH*«Mvej£rht" asks: "T wish you would
prescribe something- to reduce my weight
that I could safely take. 1 despise Hnuid
medicine. Can you give-a piil or tablet?"
"" Answer: I f ind many are Hlte you, and
advise that you obtain In Pealed tube 5-

' grain arbjjiene tablets. Any accommodat-
ing dealer can ohtatn from wholesale drug-
gists. Full directions accompany each tube.

"Tom" writes: "I have very poor health
• on account of lone standing: constipation. I
take medicine al! the time, but would like

-to get something- that would cure me."

rites: "My nerve* are In
petite Is v»ry poor

" '

• a n * w r e s : y nerve* are In
dreadful condition, my appetite Is v»ry poo

' a n d I am extremely thin. Sty. fa^e" f n 'P
, thin that It makes me very unhapny. T
1 should like you to tell me a true rerredy."

.Answer: Tf you wish to become stout T
i Improve your appetite and VOUT- nervmj^
S Kystem. I heartily recommend the use of
' three-grain nypo-nurlane tablets, wlii-h yrm
i will find In any well-stocked drug store in

---- " —'*•*• *--" ->! --- *• --- ---

Geo. TV. writes:, "More than a-year ago T
received lasting benefit from one prescrip-
tion, 'you' eave me, and now my trouble la

I-4

'Harry" -writes: "Both my wlfo and m*--
suffer with rheumatfsm'. TV> wouM
•late a reply telling- UK-what to take,"

f Answer—Mix the following- at home or-
t have the drueeist mis for you: 2 drams of
; Iodide of notasyium; sodium sallcylate. 41 drams: wine of colphicum. one-half oz •
' comp. essence cardlol. 1 oz.: comp. fInki
t balm-wort, f 02.: and syrup of sarsaparilTa
comp.. 5 ozs. Take a teaspoonful at meil-
i-ime and bedflme. Always shake well be-
fore using.—(Adv.)

Color Your Last Year's
Straw Hat With

C&LORITE^^ ̂ _k™«.««
esOld

Straw Hats
Look New

Splendid for fixing up
Ladies' and
Children's
Hats

EASY TO APPLY
Dnes in 3Q Minutei. Waterproof and Durable

Mulein
Jet Blade Navy Blue Burnt Straw
Dull Blade Cadet Blue Brown
Cardinal gcd Sage Green Violet

Aoxi all Sulilltutti
Snrfrt en Genome COLOKITE

Department and Drug Stares Sell It
ot Mud 25c. in rtamr* to Dept. M

CARPENTER.MORTON CO.
Boiton. ttmm.

Hair Tinting
All the Rage

The Absolute and Utter Harm-
lessness of "Brownatone" Has

Made Hair Tinting Safe
and Easy.

You need not tolerate gray, streaked
or faded hair anoth-er da,y. It takes j pi
but a few moments to apply *'Browna-,j f \

, \v tone" with. your , %J
i i. — comb or brush, and ' *-jl1

just a little "touch-
ing up" once a
month should keep
your hair the beau-
tiful shade you most
desire.

Results a 1 w a y s
the ,same —• always
pleasing.

Will not rub or-
wash off and guar-
anteed to contain
none of the danger-
ous ingredients so
often f o u n d In
"dyes."

Prepared in two
shades. .One to pro-

_ duce golden or me-
dium brown, the other, dark brown or
black.

Sample and booklet sent ou receipt
of lOc. "Brownatone" Is sold by lead-
Ing drug- stores, in two sizes—25t* and
$1.00. Order direct from Kenton Phar-
macal Co., 428 E. Pike Street, Coving-
ton, Ky., if your druggist will not sup-
ply you. You -will save yourself much
annoyance by refusing to accept a sub-
stitute.

Insist on "Bro-wnatone"' at your hair-
dresser's.

. Sold and recommended in Atlanta by
Jacobs' Pharmacies and other lead in a-
dealers.

O

D
Q]

50 Splendid High Grade
Pianos and |

Player Pianos
At Less Than One-Half Price

o
We bought them from a leading local II

dealer for less than one-half manufactur- Q

ers' cost., We sell them accordingly. They

are world-famous makes and carry our

guarantee. We name makes and prices

on only a few: ;

Regular Price. Now.
10 New Lindeman & Sons Pianos ..... .$450.00 $290.00

^ 5 New Kingsley Pianos J . . 350.00 210.00
5 New Pianos : 275.00 155.00
i New Cleveland-Manning Piano. 325.00 180.00
i Harvard, slightly used 375-oo 225.00
i Ivers & Pond, slightly used 450.00 250.00
i Mathushek, slightly used „ . s 425.00 175.06
i Stuyvesant, used ., 300.00 110.00
i Weser Bros., used , 225.00 100.00
i Mathushek, used _..-* 500,00 225.00
i Conover, used 400.00 160.00
i Estey, used 400.00 250.00
i Kingsbury, used 275.00 100.00
i Kranick & Bach, used 406.00 90.00

10 Player Pianos, from $275.00 to $450.00; worth double.

The above are in Mahogany, Oak and Walnut.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE STREET

' Photo by Hirshberg & Phillips.
MISS SADIE GORDON",

The talented daug-hter of Mr. and. Mrs
S. Gordon, of this city.

Silverware
of Rare Artistry

for This
Year's Brides

BRIDES of this year are
the recipients of time's

most wonderful and beauti-
ful designs in silverware.

Craftsmen in silver often
seek inspiration among the
masterpieces of olden times—
yet - it requires art of the
highest order to reproduce
such designs with the deli-
cacy and truth of the origi-
nals.

Silversmiths have achieved
almost beyond their own
highest conceptions for this
season's gifts, and the world's
best productions are gath-
ered here in the Haynes jewel
cabinets for your inspection.

In view of our large sales
and extreme care and skill in
buying the cost of these rare
articles is within the reach of
moderate means.

Eugene V. \
Haynes Company

49 Whitehall St.
The Best Silver House in Dixie

A & P

Spring Sale

A &P Fancy
Creamery Butter 35c Good and

Stays Good

HIGH GRADE—
C El Ryad . . -
O Ambosa • . - «
F Sultana - . - ,
F A & P Blend .
E Medium Roast
E Santos Blend .

35c
32o
30c
28c
25c
20c

EXTRA—

Home Run Sardines, can . . 4c
Bull Head Catsup, 3 bottles. 25c
Cohoes Salmon, No. 1 can . 12c
Pure Jelly, a tumbler . - . . Sc,
Sultana Lima Beans, can . . 10c
Sultana Wax Beans, can . . 10c

A&P FAN CY
PATENT FLOUR, 24 Ibs. 75c THE BEST

MADE

Shredded Codfish, pkg. . . 10c
Gorton Codfish, pkg. .• . . . 15c
Shrimp, can 15c
Izuma Crab Meat, can . • . 23c
Lobsters, can . . . . . . . . . 30c
Smoked Sardines, can . . - 10c
Imported Sardines, can . . - 15c

Shad Roe, can 16c
Herring Roe, can 15c
Underwood Clams, can . . . 10c

Norway Mackerel QQ«
8 Pound Kit WWlr

A IV! S 1 9c
Sweet to the bone

Toilet Paper
7 Rolis

Gold Oust |QP
4 Ib. Pkg. IVb

A & P SOAP

141b.
Pk£.

I6c A&P BORAX

Johnson's Preserves C J$«
S Ib. Crock UUU

PINEAPPLES 9ft*
Broken Slicerj, No. 3 Can f* U It

Cream of Wheat, pkg. . .140
Wheatena, pkg. , 150
H. O. Oats, pkg 140
Irish Oat Meal, can 250
YelJow Corn Meal, pkg. roc

Tunny

Fish

Can

Atlanta Phone

462

75 WHITEHALL STREET

Stone's
Cakes
lOc

Fresh Every
Day
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Top row, left to right:
Bottom row: Neil O'Brien at the

Elizabeth Brice in
Atlanta Mondav and

Ziegfeld's Follies at the Atlanta Wednesday and Thursday; Little Chip and Alary ALarble at
id Tuesday; Ethel Kelley with Ziegield's Follies; R. H. Turner with Eddie Black's stock cor

the Forsyth all the
company at the Bijou.

veek.

Neil O'Brien Minstrels,
(At the^ Atlanta.)

Neil O'Brien, now lii mly established
as \mei ica. a repi euentattve minsti el
star, a reputation acquired last sea.son
through his fauccesstul »*ttorts in gteat-
Iv reviv ing a,ii interest in minstrelsy
tov presetnmg one of the most elabor-
ately equipped and delightful enter-
tainments of this character witnessed
in a generation, will be here on his
second annual visit a.t the Atlanta
Monday and. Tuesday with a, Tuesday
matinee.

The memory of the splendid snow
presented hv Mr. O'Brwn, under the
able direction ot Oscar F. Hodge, still
lingers ab one of the most entertaining
perform ttnc'eH of last reason. In every
city visited t>y this attiaction is left a
reputation tor excellence, class and
genuine meri t seldom, if ever, equaled
by any other minatrel organization in
a decade. Mr. O'Brien and his man-
ager. Oscai K. Hodge. h*i\ e fai thfully
fullowed this season a pulu > they m-
auguiated last \ t ai of presenting each
season an entertainment completely
new Irom the spectacular fust part to
the elaborate dooms' number. The
"first part" scene thi^ year, a fanciful
idea, in white and gold, is desci ibed as
on« of the most groigtous scenes ever
conceived.

.All UK* jokos, balladt-. Koncrs and
feature <K ts v. ere espe< iallv w i itten
for this peifoi mancf. ^vhile Mr. O'Buen
offer s two ne\v n^yio sketches of
wlitch he is t h - author One entitled
'Parcel Post." he uses lor his own ve-
hicle. The cs^jer called ""VV ho's Boss'
or TamuiK1 the Militant," sei \ es to in-
troduce KdtUo MaKier and Major No-
•wak in the principal roles. "Parcel
Post" gi\en Mi O'Brien huge possibili-
ties foi his pa*-tn.-uJar brand of humor
H.is stage pot ti a\al of the uncouth
und disreputable lc\ ee darky and fa-
miliar tvpe& to lovei t» of minstrelsy.
•who will now see him as a grafting:
darky politician, who, having become
tired of robbing chicken coops arid
shooting loaded dice, takes on the job
of a parcel postman, secured for him
by his pai ty as a i e\vard for voting
f i f tv times in f i f t y d i f f e ren t places on
election da$. The parcel post gives
him a wide field for hib c i ooked in-
clination but the political grafters
keep him so busy respond ins: to their
demands that he soon f mdt> himself in
tigrht quarters and finally pays dearly
for his experience. This act is prom-0
ised as being a tcream from start to
finish and allows Mr. O'Brifn and his
big supporting company much latitude
for uproarious fun

The tons; and dance1 number. al\\a\s
a. big feature with the O Brien show,
lias again been conceived and produced
by Pet** Detzel. a favorite of last sea-
son's companv. It is called "The Ebony
University" or "Class Dav on the Cam-
pus," and introduces a bcore or more
of duskv boys and girls in terpsicho-
rean effor ts that tell "a story In danc-
ing." both amusing and classical.

The Neil O Bi leii compan\ this > ear
If composed of much new. material, but
•many of last season K favorites ha\e
t>oen retained- The roster of come-
dians includes Xeil O'Brien. Eddie Ross,
Uddie Mazier, 1'ete Detzel, Major No-
Tvak. George Faust and a score of
lesser lights. The singing forces are
considered even better and more nu-
merous than last year and include "Ward
Barton, the J- K. Emmett of mmstrel-
sv: Al Fontaine, basso. James Barardi,
tenor. Leslie Berr\. baritone. Master
Oeorge Hagan, the •w onderrul bov con-
tra- tenor. "Walter Landsey, who cre-
ated so much favorable comment v, ith
his female impersonations with this
company last > ear. and Doran and
Strong, the -versatile dancers, have
been re-engaged, \\lule Frank Fuhrer
wil l again direct the orchestra.

"Ziegfeld Follies."
< Vt the Atlanta.)

Considerable interest surrounds the
i eturii engagement of the famous
"Ziegfeld Follies,'1 at the Atlanta the-
ater. "Wednesday, and Thursday of the
current week. When the work -was ex-
hibited in the south fot the first time in
Atlanta recentlv it w.as reeei\ed \vith
such unprecedented fa\ or «ind enthusi-

i asm that Manager Homer George im-

mediately busied himself in the direc-
tion of trying to arrange for a return
visit of the, popular "Follies," despite
the fact that the institution is booked
e\ery night for the next two yeais. In
\iew of the numerous obstacles Mr.
George encountered in bringing about
the return engagement, Atlanta, plaj -
goers, especially those "who were not
fortunate enough to "witness a per-
formance of the "Follies" last week.
should consider themselves under many
obligations to the local impresario.

It might be of interest to note that
the return engagement here will mark
the imtia} one in any city for this
massive entertainment, as Mr. Ziegfeld,
years ago, made it a rule never to pre-
sent the same show in any city for
more than one engagement annually.
Manager Ziegfeld also gives assurance
that Miss Ethel Amorita Kelley, the
dancer, who on account of illness, was
unable to appear with the organization
on its last -visit, will positively display
her talents at eveiy performance Aside
fi om this addition the formidable cast
is to be the same and will include Jose
Collins, Frank Tinney, Leon Errol,
Elizabeth Brice. Nat M. "Wills, Stella
Chatelaine, Anna Pennington. J. Ber-
nard Dyllyn. "William LeBrun, Murray
Queen. Harry Gribbon, Florence Gard-
ner, Peter Swift, May Hennessey, Dor-
othy Godfrey. Val Dayne. Dorothy
New ell. Max Shock. Charles Purdy. Bes-
si« Gross. Charles Mitchell. Rose Wertz,
Pearl Gabrielle, Ainee Grant, Addison
^oung, R»ta Spear, Lillian Taschman,
Fawn Con way, Charles Saribner, Flo
Hart, Eleanor Dell, Bessie Nelligan and
Arthur Rose

Besides the principals mentioned
above there will be exhibited the same
large beauty chorus. There will be a
special matinee on Thursday.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the ForHytIk.>

Sam Chip and Mary Marble will be
the headliners at the Forayth. this
week The former stars of the Bijou
Musical Comedy company have been
been here in vaudeville Just twice, and
on each \ isit completely eclipsed the
success they had registered in former
entei tainments. This season tliey are
bigger and better headliners than ever
before—they are just concluding one of
the most successful tours any vaude-
ville duo has registered They started.
out last August and have played nearly
every important city m the United
States and in Canada They are now
returning home and will play each of
the exclusK e vaude\ ille theaters In
New York before they take their well-
earned vacation.

Chip and Miss Marble are using
Herbert Hall Winslow's picture book
plavlet, "The I-and of Dykes." with spe-
cialties for both the clever little people.
The act has been gl\ en a fine scenic
equipment b\ John W "Dunne, who also
plajs an important little role in the
sketch Atlanta theater-goers know
there is not a more popular duo in all
the theatrical world than this famous
couple of entertainers In the good old
da>s of the stock musical show at the
Grand- and then into the Btjou. as a
regular attraction, their show always
attracted the capacity of the theater.
Sin^e the announcement that Chip and
Miss Marble TV ould appear at the
Forsyth, commencing w ith Monda>
matinee, one of the heaviest advance
sales in the whole history of the busy
theater has been registered

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Castle are
going to dance before each audience
during the week. The famous society
people are not going to appear person-
ally—the Fors>th cannot pay as much
as 55,500 per week for a feature—but
they will be seen on the screen. Special
musio has been arranged and the pic-
ture has proven to be one of the great
big qards on the Keith circuit since
its release. The dancers will be seen
in their most famous steps And the
dance fans are all on edge in antici-
pation of a treat that will be more than
appreciated The picture cannot be seen
111 anv place but the Forsyth and in
no theater in an\ other city except
•where the Keith banner flies.

Charlie Howard, James Rail iff suid

Dorothy HAydeii, "A Happy Combina-
tion" will take mighty good care of
the comedy part of the bill A better
character comedian than Charlie How-
ard does not live. He is a little fel-
low, but a. big comedian. He has nat-
ural ability, a strong- personality and a
splendid entertaining power. James
Ratliff is a vocalist of rar*S quality and
thoroughly pleasing and Miss Hayden,
as a dancer, will become a real fa-
vorite The Great Asahi and his quin-
tette of Japanese wizards. acrobats,
and entertainers, will offer a. feature
that will have a splendid value and the
sketch of Herbert and Claribel Farjeon
will be one of the features of the bill

A novelty will be offered by the Eng-
lish artists, the Frescotta, -who have a
new idea in mind reading. The act is
of astonishing cleverness and new in
its originality. Eli da. Morris, a smgring
comedienne, and the Two Tomboys in
acrobatic stunts, will make a bill that
has a tremendous drawing: power.

"Girl of Eagle Ranch."
(At the ItUrto.)

After several weeks of comedy drama-,
the management of tlie Bijou has de-
cided to offer for the coming week the
thrilling melodiama of the western
plains entitled, ''Girl of Eagle Ranch."
The success, of this pla,y in other cities
warrants the assertion that it will be
the most interesting, pleasing and ex-
citing play that has been presented at
the .Bijou in many weeks.

Eddie Black has had In mipd the
production of this play Cor several
weeks, but on account of the extraor-
dinary expenses that had to be In-
curred for the stage production, and
the engagement of special actors to
play some of the roles, the attraction
hat, been postponed until the coming-
week, and patrons of the Bijou are as-
sured of a production not only un-
usually elatabrate, but of such intense
human Interest as to make it one of
tiie strangest plays that has been of-
fered in Atlanta stock. Four special
facts of scenery are being painted for
the production, and the scenery of the
great western plains will be faithfully
re-produced. The story is laid in Phoe-
nix, Ariz. Act one shows the home of
Laram> and the arrival of the boss
of the ranch Act two. Eagle ranch
in all its spJend-or—the accusation—
Bud Laram> in the hands of his ene-
mies Act three is tjie marriage and
the shot in the da.rk. Act four, two
weeks later. Bud's return from Phoe-
nix hospital. Gerald Stone and the
Mexican art put on trial for their
lives. Laramy's innocence is proven
ajid he wins the woman he loves. As
regards the Ss&st for the play, in addi-
tion to the oltr favorites In the cast,
including Eddie Black, John Allen.
"Walter Van Dyke, R. H. Turner and
Ann Brandt and Marie Claire, patrons
of the B!jou will be pleased to learn
that Frank Dare, who has been o-ut
of the ca-st on account of illness, will
plaj the part of Santo Revero, the
treacherous Mexican, and Jack DeFtir-
rest. the new leading man, who has
Just concluded a two years* engage-
ment with the Princess Stock company,
of Chicago, will play the leading role
of Bud Laramy, and Miss Annie De
L»ane, onp of the best character wom-
en in the country, will have the part
of Bess Starlight, Monday night ladies
will be admitted free under the usual
conditions, and there will be daily
matinees during the week, with night i
performances at 8 30

The city of Gwalior, India, contains
many fine public parka and buildings
and in some respects may remind one
of the city of Washington, especially
in the beautiful and imposing white
palace of the maharaja. which rather
resembles, the white house at Wash-
ington, except that the palace is larger
and more ornate than the official resi-
dence of the president of the United
States, although the shape and posi-
tion of the wings are about the same
The furnishings are magnificent.

Grea<t Britain owgis the largest fleet Iof submarines.

Has Celebrated 98th Birthday
But Her Needlework Wins

Prizes in All Competitions

Photo by Murray Barnura.

MRS. IXJUISA M. SINGER,
Of Lrtimpkin. Ga., who recently celebrated her 98th birthday.

Lumpkin. Ga , March 21.—(Special)
Mrs. Lo/uisa, Singer recently celebrated
her ninety-eighth birthday. She is
still In the same (food health and spir-
its which she has enjoyed for ma.ny
years past.

Mrs. Singer's maiden name was Miss
Louisa Messenger, and she was born
in 1816 In Germany When she was 8
years of age her parents moved to
America and located in Baltimore, Md
There she was married tn 1836 to Mr
George Singer, also a resident of Bal-

timore In 183S they mo\ ed to Lump-
kin, and she has been a resident of
tnis town continuously since

Her friends hope to see her pass the
five-swore period

Thfs remarkable old lady sews with-
out the aid of glasses, and the dainti-
ness and beauty of her needlework has
attracted much attention. When placed
at fairs, m competition with -work
done by the ladies of much fewer
>ears, her handiwork takes first prizes
almost invariably Mrs Singer is
widely beloved Cor the beauty of the
Christian life which she has lived and
for the good that she has done.

CAIRO, GA.
Mrs. R. E. Wilson spent a part of

this week in Climax vwfcn* relatives.
Mesdames M L. Bedford and T. J

Butts visited friends in 'Whigham the-]
first of the week

Mrs. J M. Dodd, of Carrollton, Ga.,
arrived this week and will be the guest
of Dr. and Mrs A. B. Cooke for several
days.

Mrs, J. M. Bell left Wednesday raorn-
mc for Voidest* where sue Roes to

visit her daughter, Mrs J J Coppage
Mrs Z R Jones hai, arrived ,liome

after a few wr-eks' visit to friends and
relatives tn Climax.

Mis,b Eunice Bussev, -nho is teaching
in Donalsonvjlle. came home Sunday to

I spend a few days with her parents.
Mr and Mis Williams S. Wrj^ht left

Mondav for Atlanta and Wainesboro
where they will spend some time with
friends

Mrs. G. D. Reddick entertained at
rook the Round Dozen club Thursdayafternoon.

The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L. McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman *s Suffrage Association

'March 17, 1914, Senator Borah, of
Idaho, astonished the suffragists who
assembled in the galleries otjJSe na-
tional capitol expecting to ^Tear him
no&ke a strong plea for the amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
States whioh will, as the fifteenth
amendment has done for the negro
man, enfranchise the -women, regard-
leep of aex, race, color or previous
conditions of servitude. The senatoi
said, however, that he was in faVor
of repealing the fifteenth amendment
if "woman suffrage oomld be obtained
in no other -way.

^Senator Bora-h said "You will never [
carrv the required thirCy-six btatas for
a. constitutional woman ~ TC
amendment until you repeal ^~
teenth amendment" That is Senator Bo-
rah's opinion. The following telegram,
received from Mrs Medill McCormlck.
chairman of the national congressional
committee of the National A mencan
Woman Suffrage association, last Sat- .
urdaj, March 14, will show that women
have ideas of their own ai t act upon
them -when interested.

"Please wire your senators that your
association desires vote on the suf-
frage amendment at close of debate."

On March 16 the explanation came in
a letter and reads "The parti cular
point of this letter is to explain the
reason for my asking -y on to wire
yx>ur senators in regard to the \ ote
next week. We ha\e obtained a tre-
mendous victory in ha/ving so long a
discussion of woman suffrage on the
floor of the senate, and wheieas 1 be-
lieve in forcing them just a& far as
possible upon the suffrage question, I
don't believe In allowing the senators
to dodge voting-upon this ques>tioii at
this session There are manv senators
coming up for re-election this fall,
and it might prove most convenient
for them to say that they have been
unable to vote on the suffrage ques-
tion, and that they regretted it. We
want a complete record of the United
States senate in order that we may
iknow exactlv where they stand. The
southern senators object to the fed-
eral amendment on two grounds

"First, because of states rights, sec-
ond, because it means that we will en-
franchise the negro women, of which
tfhej strongly disapprove The senate
has been canvassed most carefully,
and we feel convinced that we know
exactly which way e\er> senator will
vote and the reasons why he decided
to cast his vote for or against, conse-
•tLuehtXv we know that by dela\ ing it
and losi ng the oul y oppor tu n 11 j we
see ahead for putting these men on
record, that we will gain nothing in
the way of an Increased vote Up to
date the president of the Georgia,
"Woman Suffrage association has not
been honored by the two senators with
a. reply to her -telegrams.

Mrs. aiedill McCormick was Miss
Ruth Hanna, daughter of that -astute
statesman, Mark Hanna, and proves
her fitness for the position to which
she was appointed by the National
American Woman Suffrage association
at tihe last national convention, held
in Washington, D. C.

Sfce See* Victory.
"Our fight is practicallv won," sa-js

Mrs McCormtok "After a -week of de-
bate in the senate -we can see victory
for equal suffrage in the United States
as p-laln as day." No matter what
may be the result of the vote on the
pending" constitutional amendment, the
ultimate result will be our complete
enfranchisement. Just think of the
number of senators who were for suf-
frage, but did not want it broug-ht
about by amendment to the United
States constitution

That shows which way the wind
bio we. It press-ages our speedy vic-
tory in the near future Why many
senators who said they could not \ote
for the amendment declared that wom-
an suffrage was as sure, to come as
the coming of the day. We are bound
to believe them.

There IK Si* Suffrage ROIT.
The heading of a newspaper article

reads. "Suffrage Row Carried to the
Senate—Letter From Dr. Anna H*/w-
ard Shaw Ousting Mrs. Belrnont Re.,d
on the Floor" In a talk to some
newspaper women today Dr Shaw
most emphatica/lly denied that there is
any suffrage row • The Netional Amer-
ican \\ oman Suffrage association is
conducting the work m "WUhhmgton
th rough the national congressional
committee, of which Mrs, Medill Mc-
Cormltak is chairman In the letter
which I sent to Senator Ashurst noth-
ing- -was said of ousting any suffragist
or any Euffias'e association from suf-
frage work. I said that wftiile I fully
realized that individual women and
local societies haa-e an equal right wi th
all others to.be heard, T felt it m\ duty
to state that none of these repiesented
the organized suffragists of the coun-
try. The National Suffrage associa-
tion and all of the auxiliaries are un-
alterably opposed to partisan action "
In addition, Dr Shaw said that she
regretted the effort which Is e-vidently
being made to arouse antagonisms in
the suffrage ranks and she wishes 1.0
assert emphatically that the national,
in Its congressional work and other-
wise throughout the country, is fol-
lowing the same systematic line of ac-
tion wjiich has brought the nation to
its preKi*-^advanced position on wom-

Educatianal Campaign in France.
An organization wtaa started in

France March 7 under the anibpices of
Excelsior, the object' of which is tr
teach -women how to direct their praps
granda. They will be instructed Ii
what to do from the point of view of
literary, artistic, domestic and social
activity. There will be courses in law,
f>hyslologv and opportu * ia for train-
ing in hou behold arts. Ltectures on
social questions of Interest to women
will be given bj prominent men Pierre
l_/oti, Anatole France and Brieux are
on the list Women professors, women
in war and peace, the child, woman t,
pay, poverty, the child in divorce are
some of the subjects for discussion.
Many prominent women ha've sub-
scribed to the support of this great
educational movement.

Suffrage Demonstration "Hny 2.
The detail work regarding the May

! demonstration is being carried on
ay a committee composed of Miss Mar-
tha Osborne and Miss Mary Wta/ller at
1605 City Hall Square building, Chi-
cago. The hour of the mass meeting
las been changed from noon until 5
o'clock in order that working women
may participate in it.

Much Interest has been aroused in
England by the rumor that Keir K..rdy,
•nember of parliament may possibly
jp succeeded in the chairmanship of
.he independent labor party b> a
woraamid^

At tne^»earing on the bill giving-
women the right to vote for u resi-
dential electors before the senate com-
mittee on judiciary of "^hode Island
not a man offered to say a smprle *vord
against woman suffrage

Rallies In 11114 Campaign Male*.
Big rallies are being arranged for

by the National Woman Suffrage as-
sociation to occur in Xew York March
30; Philadelphia, March 31. and Bos-
ton. April 1 Other big cities will also
rave these ralUes, but dates have not
yet been fixed Prominent speakers,
>pera singers and moving pictures will
ae some of the features of these ral-
.ies The object is to ra^se funds to
iel*> the campaign states In these
states the woman suffrage question

oes to the voters in Novem'^r of this i
ear. They are North and South JDa- ,

tota, Montana and Nevada. '••
The Workers Are the Wealth of the

Country.
"There are 6,000,000 girls and women

who are forced to work," so the Na-
:ional Women's Trade Union stated in
ts 1913 convention.

Working women, as an 'inenfran-
chised. class, are used to lower the
wage standards of men, and the polit-
cal powers of the emnloyeis are per-

siste.ntly used to defeat the organised
efforts of the unenfranchised classes
These working women indorse the
novement to enfranchise all -women, so
hat the> cannot be exploited to suit
.he schemes of those who seek to rise t

to wealth and power on their defense- I
less shoulders. Tfcey also protest

against the anti-sufEragists in the fol-
lowing words

"ResoUed, That the National "Wom-
en's Trade Union League of America,
in con\ ention assembled, representing1

the organized work ing- women of
America. herebj solemnly protest
ag-amst the active opposition of these
women of leisure, who persist in self-
ishlv obstructing the efforts of the or-
pranizeJ \ \orkingr iv omen to obtain full
•citizenship theieb\ makmp- the strug-
gle for the protection of the working
people's homeb immeasurably more dif-
ficult "

Senator W. S.?"Weart's ]
Our new genntor, appointed by Gov-

ernor Slaton to sei \ e the cnexpired
term of the lamented Senator A. O.
Baton, has. not lost his "southern cniv-
alr>" bj his short stay in the national
capital MdA he continue to be an ex-
ceplton to the general rule> I publish,
his letter today to please the women:

"Washington, March 17 1914 —Mrs.
Mar\ L, McJ-endon. President Georgia
Woman's Suffrage Association, Atlanta,
Ga —Dear Madam I am in receipt
of -vour msht letter and I apree with
i ou that the \ ote on the suffrage ques-
tion should be takon at the close of
the debate, and I hope this will be
done Yours t ru l \ ,

"W S WEST."
Woman suffrage is now recognized

as a practical political question of the
highest impoi tnnce As Mrs Stanley
McOormick said in Atlanta "The only
question is. not whether woman suf-
frage shall come, hut how it shall
come "

Atlanta K»iunl Suffrage Aaaoeiation.
'This, is the onl\ local suffrage asso-

ciation in Atlanta winch is auxiliary
to the Georgia Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation, therefore I <-an report Its activ-
ities in this department

The meeting held Wednesday after-
noon in Pailoi E of the Ansley hotel
was larj?el\ attended Mr J L Rodler.
assistant editor of The Journal of L.a-
boi booke most inleiestingl\ on 'The
Value* of "Woman to the State as a
Votei " V

Dr R\el\ n IjesonofT, on "Men and
Women and Their Capacitv Relative
to the Pamilt and Government," Mrs.
Milton Arrovvood read letters from
piominent women suffragists Mrs W.
H Felton, of C* irtorsville. made a short
address, and ( f iairnien of committees
ropoi ted profrrf <;s

Iji£?hti new membnrs were added to
thi1 all earl \ larprf list of members.
"Mope springs eternal in the woman
breast "

Suffrage Talkti Sunday 9flg£ht.
The pastor ol the Uni'versalist

church, Kf \ Or Line, has invited At-
torn ei Leonard J Grossman and Mrs.
Mar\ T^ Moljendon to ^peak: in favor
of the e i i f r am hisement of women at
the evening bei vue at his chnrch on
Hai i is street

Those uitei ested are cordially in-
vited to bf present

HOGANSVILLE^GA.
ill fa. Ste\e D a \ i s was hostess to th«

WomunV club Fr da\ afternoon. MTS.
R M Moblev and Mrs K W Johnson
had. charge of Uie program, which was
inter eating's, ca^ripd out The next
meetinpr of the club w i l l be wi th Mrs,
Edd Trippe

BA1NBR1DGE, GA.
Mrs 1! T' O^lpsbx i\ as liostoss for

the Alonda\ A f ternoon Sewing club, at

Mi s I , ^ Vanriei entf rtain&d de-
lightfulH Tuesda\ afternoon with
bridge tor M: s \^ ilHa.m Pi ay Mrs.
Erie Donalson won the prize for top
score

Mrs James K "^A 0.1 d entertained
Tuefada\ aftei n-oon fur the Study club.

Mi h C h i b h u l m AusU \ was hostess for
the J u u i o i \ i d "Vi t - U n * s<la\ afternoon
a,t hei eountr i home Auhinar

Miss Si' 11 ̂  >ut .--b t iunj entprtain^._
the S y Bridge t,Iub Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Cliailes Hai rell won Che prize.

MA THEWS-NICHOLS.
Thomas\ ille. Ga , March 21 —(Spe-

cial )—A m:u t i.ig-e of social interest
here was thai of Miss Ida Helen i
Matbew & and Mr Pomero v Nichols,
both ol t h i s nt\ w h i c h took place at
the resident e of the brid.es aunt, Mrs.
Joseph Nabbi tt, of Quitman, on Thurs-
day even ing

The marriage was a very quiet home
event, attended only by the immediate
relatives, and a few friends,

The c.eiemon\ was performed by the
Re\ O W M a t h e w f t of Fitzgerald.

Mr and Mrw Nichols w i l l beat home
in Tlioma^\ i l l r at the Ransoma apai t-
m^ntfl afU'r Ma\ 1

The bride, w hr> was formerly from
Quitman, it, the daughter of Mrs S M
Mathews of thi& nts. and has made
man\ friends since her residence in
Thomas ville The groom, -who Is a
native of Petersburg, Va,, is -well and
prominent lv known here and popular
both sociallj and in business.

You a Gas i
| Hof JNater tfeater |
I In Your home? I

You fehould prepare now for
the summer supply of hot water.
when the kitchen fire is out.

There are several feinda of
ga$ water heaters available for
home service, all of which, we
\v ould be pleased to bhow you.
One of the new devices is called
the Ruud Cottage Heater.

The Cottage Heater, m ud£K
tion to giv mg you perfect hot
\vater, provideb a perpetual serv-
ice which goes on day in and
day out with the same precision
and lack of attention """ou mar-
vel at the ingenuity which
makes this service possible, yet
it is all very simple—the open-
ing of any faucet releases the
gas to the main burners In the
heater The mam burners are
in turn ignited by a small pilot
light which is kept constantly
lighted. The water continues to
flow hot until the faucet Is clos- i
ed, when the gas is automatical- i
ly shut off m the heater. ;

You are cordially Invited to j
call and see one in operation. ;

Atlanta Gas Light I
Co. \

Phone _
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiniiiiu?'
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Society
NEWNAN, GA.

The marriage of Miss Nannie Cliff
Farmer and Mr. Cecil Hamilton oc-
curred at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Farmer,
Saturday evening- at 6 o'clock. It was
R. very sre2.t affair, only the immediate
family and a. few intimate friends be-
ing present. The ceremony was per-
tormed by Rev. Dr. Hardaway. of the
Central Baptist church. The bride was
beautifully gowned in a &oing-away
suit of blue, with, hat to match. After
the celemony an elaborate salad course
was served. The bride is the young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
farmer, and is one of Xewnan's most
attractive young girls Mr. Hamilton
is formally of Cordele, but lias made
Sfewnan his hom% for the past two
years,

Judge and Mrs. R, W. Freeman en-
tertained delightfully at supper last
Friday in honor of Solicitor Terrell and
Judge Revill and Mrs. Revill. of Green-
ville. A delicious five-course lunch-
eon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
JRawIs and Mr. and Mrs W. C. Wright
"were those present beside the honor
guests enjoying Judge and Mrs. R. W.
freeman's hospitahtv.

Mr. and Mrs. B T Thompson were
host and hostess at a beautiful dinner
party Tuesday evening. Covers were
laid for twelve and an elaborate lunch-
con of six courses was served. The
party included Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brewster, Mr. and
Airs. "Walter Welch. Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Brewster and Mr. and Mrs. Garlan
Jones.

Mrs. J. T. Kirhy was hostess at her
card club Tue&dav afternoon, just mem
bars being present. Spring flowers
used in the hallway and dining room
asnade an attractive decoration.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Webb
to Mr. C. D. Hollis, Jr , which occurred
Thursday, came rather as a surprise to
their friends. The bride is the young-
est daughter of Mrs. W. F. Johnson, of
JEtoswell. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. J. W. Edmonclson at high
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis returned
after a short wedding toui , and are
home to their friends at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. HoHts, on Wash-
ington street.

Little Miss Sarah Stallmgs was host-
ess -for her Sewing club Friday after-
noon. The young hostess, assisted by
by Miss Dorothy Meyers, served t\s o
courses — salad and sweet cour&e.

Miss Harriett Jones, of Riverville,
who is with Mrs Mamie Johnson, en-
tertained several of her girl fiends with
a picture party Monday afternoon.

COVINGTON, GA.
Mrs. G. T. Wells entertained t!ie I^a-

clies' Aid society of the Baptist church
at her attractive home on Monday aft-
ernoon. At tfie conclusion of the de- [
votional exercises and the regular pro-
gram, delicious sandwiches and hot {
coffee were served.

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the past week was that at
•which Miss Kleanor Henry entertained
a mimber of her old school friends on
Wedensday afternoon at the home ol
her sister, Mrs. G- D. Butler, on Conyers
street. A four-course luncheon was
served.

Mrs. Luke Robinson entertained the
Htudy section of the Woman'b club on
Tuesday afternoon. In addition to the
studv and regular progiam. was a song
by Miss Lucy Uu±>h and an mstrumtmt-
al solo by Miss Gladys L.i'e. after which
cream and cake were served

The regular monthly meeting of the
United Daughteis of the Confederacy
was held at the home of Mrs. L. D
Adams, oil Floyd street, on Thursda>
afternoon, with a large and enthusiastic
attendance. Much'pleasure was added
to the occasion by the special songs
given bv Misses Winnifred Huson and
J«Uot enoe Wells, and the instrumental
musk- by Miss Clara Belle Adams, the
talented young daughter of the hostess
A salad course, with hot coffee, was
nerved.

-Mr. and Mr<s R. K Everitt entertain-
ed a few friends at the Lyric theater on
Thursday evening iri com pi i merit to
Miss Mary Speer. of Newborn, the guest
of Mrs. L. I>. Adams.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
.Mrs. Presley Stan ton entertained a.

n u m b e r of friend.s on Thursday at a
spend-the-day party.

Mrs. Nell K.IIOX e&terlamnd on Tues-
day evening; in honor of her suest.
Miss Kentori. Mrs. l<"enl oil \v as the
honor guest on Wednesday evening: at
a. 500 party g;i\en b\ Miss Maud Mob-
ley, arid again, on Friday moi rung,
Miss Minnie Bell Knox entertained in
Jier honor

Mrs. Will OJunlei entei tamed a few
friends at hi idpe nn Mondav e\ qning
m conruliment to Alt s. Moyfteld Peii-
dergrass.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mibb Dora Kreeman -was a cha imns -7

hostess Saturday a f te t noon, enter tain-
ing the Ladies' Aid club in honor of her
guest. Mrs. Orr. of New nan.

The W. O. T E' held an intrestin^
and instruct i\ e meeting Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. T. Chick on
Talbottoii street.

Misses Martha and .lame Hill cnt t i -
1 dined c!clighti"ull> \\ edneaday • after-
noon the Bridge club at their home on
\J<L Grange street Immediately after
the tfame, an eleg-irit salad course TMIS,
served at small tables.

MONTICELLO, GA.
ilrs. ,A. 'P. "VValkei and Miss, Satan

.lordiin \\ ere hostesses at the March
meeting of Sergeant Jasper chapter,
Daughters of the American Resolut ion,
which wab a de l igh t fu l even t of THPS-
da\ af ternoon An entertaining pr 11-
gram on Mount Verrion was i endered
beautiful i l luminated reproductions of
Mount Vernon were gu en us bom cii-
u-s of tue occasion.

Mrs. James J. Pope has returned
from an extended \ is it to Kort My urs,
Fla, Che sucst of her daughter, Mrs
Uavid Ireland

Mrs J. M. Hai t and -v oung daughter
ha\e le turned from Madison.
* Miss Katie Kell \ witnessed the pre-

sentation of "\Vithm the I,aw" in Ma-
con Monda> e \emnsr and \vas the guest
of Mrs. Merrie 12/.ell.

Mrs. W. W. I-o^d and Miss Winifred
Loyd. of Douglas, vi ere tecent guests
of Mis. Oscar Phillips.

Within 300 miles of
' Atlanta, we prepay
mail orders $5 or over.

! Out-of-TowiA Customers Can Shop From This Adv*t via Parcel Pos

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Pictorial Review Patterns
"help in home sewing".
April patterns are in.

The Suit and Millinery Buyers Are Back From New York With a

Lavish Assortment of Styles That Are in Full Bloom for Easter
Novelty Nets & Laces
That Add Just the Needed Touch of Color
Or Grace to Make One's Gown a Success

—Wondi'ous nets and laces! Surely the work of fairy
fingers, you will say. Filmy and lissom as gossamer,
they fairly float about the garments they- adorn.
Soft in texture, buoyant as thistle down, they can
be draped, puffed or pleated as Fashion ^demands.

—Nets are in an unrivaled array of beauty. Some are
self embroidered in white or cream ; others have borders "roses
pied and violets bine;" still others show just a sprig of green
or a dainty rosebud. Margo laces are embroidered in colors
that would tax the skill of an artist to reproduce. Then there
are rufflings, and net top laces, and embroidered nets—with
inspiration in every yard. 750 to $7.50.

$1 to $2 Embroideries 59c
—Two to four yards of embroidery flouncings for the

usual price of one yard is a B-A-R-Gr-A-I-ISr. The
designs, moreover, are in the fashionable flat Venise,
Baby Irish and Carrickmacross, while the materials
are in the approved neige, voile and soft mulls; 27
and 45 inches wide; choice 59c.

$1.75 Embroidered Cre'pes 98c -
—\Vomen will wax enthusiastic over this special. The soft

crinkled crepe alone sells in most white g6ods stores at /5c
to Si.oo a yard; embroidered the price is always $1.50 or $1.75.
Dainty dots, buds or sprays are spaced over the white crepe.
All white or coral, rose, pink, navy. Hague blue, etc. 40
inches wide. Glorious possibilities for fresh, springlike blouses
and gowrts.

Linen Laces at Half-Price
—A arrow linen laces in r to 3!/>-iiich cdge,s. and insertions for va-

rinu.s t r imming purposes. In neat Cluny and Smyrna patterns.

Worth :50e to 80c, at 15c to 40c.

Sale of Stockings
AII the 'Desired Kinds at More

Worth-While Savings
Every stocking in this sale is from regular
stock, an J' is guaranteed perfect. Savings

a third—sufficient to justify buying for monthsare a fifth
ahead.

for soc boot silk hose—
our regular 50c number.

Full fashioned, with high spliced
silk heel; lisle feet and top. Black,
tan, white and navy. 3 pairs $1.26.

for silk hose—full fasli-
toned black pure thread

silk stockings. Lisle feet and top.
3 pairs $2; save $1 on three pairs.

for $1.50 silk hose—full
fashioned; all Bilk or with

lisle feet and top, or silk top with
lisle lining. Black only. Z pairs
worth $4.50 for $2.75; save $1.75.

0 1 _ hose—light weight lisle :
*• * *- lull fashioned. Black, tan
and white. 3 pairs 59c.
OQ_ women's hose — light
****** weight lisle. Fine and
sheer. Full fashioned. Black only.
3 pairs Sac.
1 Q_ for 250 children's hose
*••**+ —fine silk ribbed stock-

ings for children. All sizes; black
only. 3 pairs 55c
OC,, for soc hose—full fash-
****** ioned black silk lisle hose.
?, pairs $1; save 50c on three pairs.

THE fairest flowers of fashiop have sprung
into full bloom. At first they held back,
like half-blown buds, but now they know

they are welcomed We know it, too, and have
prepared accordingly. Our buyer is just
back from New York with scores and scores
of the newest suits and dresses. You know,
of course, the tendency of the Spring styles.
But you don't know, and you won't know—
unless you come here—just what the master-
artists of New York have evolved since the
first of March.

Paquin's Influence Is Felt
Madame Paquin, of Paris, exhibited her

creations at the Ritz-Carlton in early March. These new ar-
rivals here in suits and dressers embody some of her artistic'
touches. Tlie great masters of the eighteenth centurv—
Reynolds, Gainsborough. \\"atteau, Xattier, etc.—have also fur-
nished inspiration readily apparent in the .suits and dresses that
came Friday. Present picturesque models, in fact, are a fashion
rc\ ival of the latter part of the eighteenth and the early part of
the nineteenth centuries. By reason of our buyer's timeh trip,
the fairest flowers of these fashions are here.

Suits $19.75, $23.50, $25, $29.50, $35 to $150.
Dresses $19.75, $23.50, $25, $29.50 to $75.

Coats and Wraps, $19.75 to $40.
Blouses, $2.50 to $20.

You Could Pay Much More for These Oriental
Rugs & Still Have Your Money Well Invested

/"*\RIENTAL Rugs are unlike any other merchandise.
V-/ They don't go out of fashion'; the\ seldom wear out; their
value constantly increases. Oriental Rugs at their present prices in any
reputable store are a good investment. Oriental Rugs at Rich's present
March "prices are a BARGAIN.
—There are hundreds of rugs in all, ranging in size

from 3x5 feet to 10x14 feet. The least you can save is '$5 on a number
of. small rugs formerly ?20; the most you can save is ?1L'5 on a $350
Shah Abbas. In between are savings of $10 (o $100. Everv rag in stock
is reduced; savings range from a flfth to a third. Fair \varnlng, how-
ever—the sale ends in just eight more selling dajs.

, (Oriental Rugs, Third Floor.)

Wool Dress Goods
MARCH sale, of woolens includes certain odd

lots -at about half-price and less. Smartest
fabrics for suits and dresses are included

— -.fines, gabardine--, vigereaux, novelty suitings,
Tussah crepes, ete. Black, blue, brown, red, tan, etc.
Odd lots, hence not all shades in each fabric. Widths
44 to 54 inches.

values

to $1.50
f\ o values
•7OC to $2.00

$1.50 Silk & Wool
Poplins at 98c

Spring's fairest fabric for sprightly go\Mis and
frocks. Silk and wool—the beauty of one wedded tp
the serviceability of the other. Soft and pliant, fall-
ing m rich, graceful folds. Delightful for the new
draperies. Not a few odd pieces, but a splendid
assortment, including champagne, gray, garnet, car-
dinal, tango, helio, pink, Havana, Alice, rose, delft
blue and ivory. 40 inches wide. Choice 98c.

Don't Bathe Baby
In a Cold Room

CARROLLTON, GA.
The Wednesda'. Af Lei noon club had

m. delightful meeting with Mis. L.oyd
Herrin this w eek

SPRFXG ib treacherous.
Days^are often cold
and damp. One

doesn't feel like starting a
lire; yet one is uncomforta-
ble. Baby is especially so.
What's to be done? Simply
turn on a switch, and lo!—a
cheerful glow, plenty of
heat and not a bit of flame.
It's all done through, the
magic "Electric Luminous
Portable Heaters." Small and

vcompact, you can take them anywhere in the house. They
will light and heat a room. Just as shown, complete
with bulbs, $6.80, $10, $16.40.

Other Electric Helps
are here in great varied—irons, stoves, toasters, perco-
lators, etc. All guaranteed to give unending service for
years. Complete with insulated wire; easily adjusted.
Prices are unusually reasonable

A Sea of White Surges in with Spring
{Billowy Waves of White Freighted With Fashion's
Fairest Fabrics,Have Reached High-Tide for 1914

-Helped by the new tariff, we've gone across seas for our
white goods. From France they've come, and England
and Switzerland-*—from wherever white goods are at their
best.

-Domestic fabrics, too, for of course some goods are made
better at home. Stocks, then, have been selected; assort-
ments have been assembled; now we're ready as never be-
fore for their selling. Choose from:

Crinkly White Crepes
30 and ,?6-inch underwear crepes, igc to soc.
40-in. Tosca crepes for dresses, soc to $1.25.
French crepes in stripes and checks, $i to

$1.50.
Hyclet and embroidered crepes, $1.50 to $3.50.

Extraordinarily complete lines of
staples, such as Batiste Clair, Cot-
ton Chiffons, Paris Muslins, Lawns,
Klaxons, Piques, Longcloths, Cam-
brics, etc.

12-Yard Bolt Longcloth 98c
A special number made of finely-spun

cotton, with soft finish. Yard wide. 200
bolts to sell at 980'.

Women's $1 & $1.25
Night Gowns 87c

—Three hundred and fifty or more fresh, attract-
ive night gowns in crepes and nainsooks arc
offered at 87c tomorrow, because thc\ icpre-
sent dwindling lines. .Vgreat mam stvles in.
but not man}- of each There arc Empire
gowns with busts entirely of lace or embroid-
ery; round neck gouns \ \ i t h embroidered
fronts; square neck gowns trimmed w i t h me-
dallions and ribbons. Simple crepe gowns in
pink, whi te or blue, lace trimmed and with
pocket at side. Many other gowns of nainsook
lace, embroiders and ribbon trimmed. Choice
87 cents.

Sheer White Voiles
4o-inch tine crepe \oiles, 500 to $i. °
4O-inch domestic \oiles, 250 and 35C.
43-inch double-twisted yarns, 500 to $1.25.
4O-inch finel> embroidered \oilcs, $1.50.
\\ hitc ratines and eponges. soc to $2.
\\ like suiting linens, 500 to $1.50.
Sheer linen lawns. 350 to $2.50.
Hue linen cambrics, 350 to ysc.

White. Crash Linen 50c
45-inch heavy white crash all-linen suit-

ing. Excellent for women's skirt- and
suits, and children's wear.

The Living Model Display of
Bon Ton & Royal Worcester Corsets

Demonstrated the advantages of these Corsets to thousands of Atlanta
women. Owing to the non-arrival of a trunk, only part of the corset
styles were shown. The complete lines, however, in our corset section.

Royal Worcester $1 to $3 Bon Ton $3 to $25
P. S.—Other vi ell-known makes also—we are not wedded' to am one kind of

corset. Gossard, Madame Grace, Fleur de Us, Rengo Belt, C. B. a la Spirite, Warner's, La ba
Nelle, Nemo. La Grecque, Bien Jolie, Calma-Star Cresc, H. & W., P. N., etc.

Linen Table Cloths
Lose a Third of Their Price
Because They Need a Tubbing

— Moras ian Damask is about the finest Imen
known. By reason of i t s fine \ a in s . the care
exercised in weaving' and bleaching, Moravian
Damask not only outwears other linens, but it
always retains its rich finish, e \en after months
of the hardest tubbing. These Moravian Dam-
ask scalloped cloths for round tables are under-
priced solel}' because they have become slightly
soiled in display. Somewhat o \er one hundred
cloths in al l , wi th choice of manv designs
$5 Cloths, 48 inches, $2.98.
$6 Cloths, 54 inches, $3.69.
$7 Clpths, 60 inches, $4.50.
$10 Cloths, 72 inches, $6.98.

$2.50 Embroidered
Linen Pillow Cases
—An importer'- i c se r \ e -lock < > 1 f ine l i nen pi l low

case-, handsomely embroidered in -pray and
wreath designs, witlx space for monogram.
Some are scalloped: others aie hemstitched.

• Actual values arc $2.2$, $2.50 and $3 a pair.

$1.88

BASEMENT

THOMASTON, GA.
Tuetida> aftei noon ifrs. \Vpl tor J >>n-

kins ^.'as hostess to t\\ cl\ e oL her
friends. ilrt. C. I: Hethci assisted in
serving: rt sivect com so. Flook ^\ as the
feature of enter ta inment

The Sewing" Circle hold tt most pleas-
ant meeting Tuesday ai'tprnooii w i t h
Mrs. >V j:, Adams. I,o\ cl> handwoi k
tx-as exchanged, and a suv ial hoii" was
»pent, Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Oiraideau
served a delightful salad course.

Friday evening:. K»v. and Mrs. J. M
Tumlln were host and hostess to the
stewards of the Methodist church w i t h
a lovely oyster suppct. With this se-
nial body of srentlemen. combined TV ith
the warm cordiality of rie*'. and Mrs
T^umlin. the occasion i\ as a most en-
joyable one.

The;, ladies of L'ie Baptist church aret
to give^a bazaar begrininng: "with Tiies- i
day. March 24. Dinners will be ser \ed (
several days during the week.

MONROE, GA. |
\ most delislitfut da^ ivas spoilt 11.1 (

"Friday at tlie Kirpt Baptist cliuri.-li.
The occa&ion was a meeting oc tilt
Union Home Missionary ^ocictv rnll\ .
the Baptist. Methodist and Chustiaii
churches all umtiiis "i the tni, nro-
yrams- At noon, d inner WPS serxetl
on the church grround? i

Women's New Winter
$15 to $20 Coats at

Down Drop Prices for Monday and Tuesday Sales
B\ reason of the mild \ \ inter the upstairs ready-to-wear de-
partment \\as "-stuck" on man\ winter coats.
The Basement Chief is ready to buy good merchandise \vher-
e\ er he can set it under price. He snapped up these coats at

'JOc 011 the dollar—he \vill .sell them the same way. It's spring,
and \ou don'^necd a coat no\\ . But you will need a coat next
tall and \\inter. and these con.-er\ ati\ c h t \ les "Xvill be perfectly
"good" then. And \ou can buy no«

$15 to $20 Coats at S2 9&
$19.75 to $29.50 Coats at S4-98-

—Coats- are innumerable. They include chinchillas, zibelines, i stripes,
duvetjnes. ratines, failles, etc. Black and colors and no\ cities.
Sizes and r-tvles for all.

Ready-to- Wear
O O 59c middy b l o u s e s —all
O^C white or trimmed with col-
ors. 8 to 12. • ,

overall aprons—dark
light colored percales

and natural linenes. Plain and
fancies.

$1 and $1.25 house dresses
—fast color percales, cuam-

brays and percales. Plains and fan-
cies. Long, short or three-quarter
sleeves.

3Sc petticoats — tub-proof
seersuckers in assorted

Finished with deep ruffle.

$1 Bolts of Longcloth 79c
-'\u-\al Hngfh^h Longcloth, v i th ^i_
\ \ idc; 10 \ards to bolt. Our <i«eci i1 :
•n ^-H atV'K'.

chamois rini^h. Yard '
number : ju- t 500 bolts

•TQ _ $1 and $1.25 tub dresses—
• S7V. fast color ginghams, smart-
ly trimmed. Girls' sizes, 6 to 14.
OQx» 50c petticoats—snow-white
£tZ7** cambric, long skirts with
D-inch embroidered ruffle.
AQr* 51 and 51.50 corsets—$1
• 37V corsets, good styles; 51.50

'lih<;ontinued models. All sizes.

English Gray Enamelware
—Xot onl_y is every piece jjuaranteecl to be 1,94-10 per cent pui'c.

and absolutely perfect, but we also bind ourselves to replace free any
piece that chips or scales. These SPECIAL PRICES.

Piece Goods
cc cloth
summer

Sauce Pan lOc
5-quart lipped sauce pan like cut,

but -without cover.

RICH & BROS.

Dish Pan 25c
14-quart dish pans like"~cut wita

bandies.
Queen Cooker 49c

o-piece Queen cooker as
shosn 49c

J-riuart Sean/lesb tea Ket-
tle, 49c.

o-pieco Holland steamer, 49c.
IVi-qiiart cofl'je uots, 25c.

. RICH & BROS.

I C — 25c white f(akey n
l»JCior w^tsis and

clref-ses. ^ to 10-vard

, 25c Phsses crepe—whiLc> or
(olort-; lor underwear and

Net1 ds no i ion in/;.

15c beauty crepe—tlp.intily
IigurPtl Cor diildren's dresa-

ph and street wear.

35c silk ratines—charniing
tor spring dresses. Wliite,

pink, l^ltie, black, brown, green, tan.

25c seersucker ginghams—
nurse and maid stripes—

ire-all and attractive.

H-, 19c serpentine crepe—10
•2*- lo 20-yard lengths,. All

1014 Spring patterns.

i5c voiles-rplain and dim-
ij stripes. All white, 40 in,

l£c book fold suitings—
mufi in and s Ji c p h e rd

Hitrlts and Scott-!i plaids.

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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Keely Company

Our si//? section features

Crepes
\y vv ould you have your Easter gown a stylist one?

•;•; You cannot escape crepes.*•$•
g: For every feature of dress, for every function of formal or
y- semi-dress wear, some of the crepe family is represented.

•V Our silk section ready Monday with a lavish display of silk
'if. crepes in all of their variations.

••f ^A^affle crepes, ripple crepes, "pussy willow" crepes, Broche
:g crepes, brocaded crepes, plain China crepes and crinkled French
•y, crepes will be in evidence here tomorrow.

g: TLese are just tKe kinds tkat are scarce and tke sort not to be

& found around town. A dress made of one of these insures

:j: you "up-to-the-minute" styles in materials and exclusiveness pe-
£: culiarly to be desired.

—40-in. pure silk crepe dc chine, yd. . . $1.49

---40-in. French crinkled crepes, yd. . . . $2.00

—40-in. ripple crepes, all colors, yd. . . . $2.25

,—40-in. crepe meteors, lustrous finish . . $1.98

—40-in, printed "pussy -willow" crepes, yd. $2.50

™40-in. printed French crepes, yd. . . . $2.50

•lor

Our cotton section features

Crepes
An assemblage of novel cotton crepes -will be ready in annex

tomorrow. Every -woman -who -would be up on the crest of

' fashion -will take advantage of the showing made here of for-

eign cottons in the crepe family. Crepes in crinkles, in ripples

and in pebble weaves, whilst simple enough for quiet tastes are

dressy enough for the wardrobe of a princess. Crepe eponges,

printed crepes, embroidered crepes in -white, cream and coL

will be shown here tomorrow.

The eponge crepe -weaves are especially -well represe:

having in the assortment 18 different pastel colorings as

plenty of -white.

Prominent in the lin ^will be found a great assortment

brocade and fancy foreign novelties in crepes and

—45-in. French crinkled crepes, yd. • .

—40-in. French shadow crepes, yd. . «

—42-in. plain white tosca crepes, yd.

—42-in. white French eponge crepes, yd.,

•--45-in. French box loom crepes, dy. ,

—40-in. silk and cotton crepes, yd. .

6

French blouses mocffe Of

Crepes
The French blouse makers are using crepes moL{ ,„,., •„„!„, , . , . , . , , , lste extensively
than any other material in this season s models. \.

Crepes are combined -with chiffon, some being ujj!_ i j

lays; others are being combined -with laces and >C-r t 4.1,
made in combination withiict laces, Chantilly lace| t j i j

laces. \

,W[any new models shown here tomorrow of bloui, • i • i

crepes are used as the basis or foundation of the g| rarmen£ •^{•^

many variations of trimmings in combinations of cjb J.T. ^_-. , in tner materi-
als. However, in general terms

-they are called crepe toaisls . . .
. ^ _ ^ _
tO M%JL £ .50

Attractive Monday

so popular

Our Dv;yer, now in New York, sends us by yesterday s ex-
press . iome entirely new models, copies of tKe very latest

in Paris suits.

piece carries authenticity in style, and oreatnes am at-
or exclusiveness and individuality.

s suit section kas keen tke resort all of tkis season of tke lovers of tke
original, tke practical and tke stylish, and every suit sold kere kas created -a
demand for more ana more.

Just 86 new suits «pened for Monday morning, embracing all good color* in
about"twelve differeut'mo'dele. "Amon'g tkem are silk failles, moires, combina-
tion brocade and popli», plai* and ckangeakie taffetas, imported serges, fancy
wool crepes, gabardine* and crepe moires.

Among tke many models are skown skort jackets, loose backs and empire effects,
tke new draped roomy sleeves, tke ripple tunics and tier effects, and tke kustle
drapery witk draped skirts, sask trimmed.

Specially new models are made of moire taffeta, witk tango vestees, loose backs,
fancy yok«s, kigk collars, flowing sleeves, drooped skoulders, deep crusked
girdles. Skirts are tke pointed nannier, bustle ffrr iA 'A A , <tQ£. A A
back. Prices range from . $50.00 to $85.00

Combination suits of taffeta and moire and imported serge. Sleeve*, collar and
revers of taffeta, skort trimmed kacks, loose sleeves, flowing effects. Double
tier skirts witk kigk girdles and sask finisk. d»'j'7 d/~v . d»*7(l A A
Prices range fr.m ; $37.50 tO $75.00

Tkis keautiful skowing of imported models includes cream and white serge
suits, combinations of silk and serge. Skort, fancy—trimmed
jackets. Trimmed tunic skirts. Tkese suits ratige from

. <Slf7 f^tO »J)£ «J

Keely Company »

The beautiful laces are here___^^__-__^._ —«^.^——^^~.^^^— <____w^_—^ .) ^_^^«^__^^_^^
Tkis Spring presents tke lavisk use of laces, as tke first requirements for
elakorate dresses and gowns. Tke Spring gowns, tke Summer gowns, in tke
new models, now coming tkrougk, are almost entirety of laces. ^

Skadow laces are used for tier skirts and ruffle skirts of tke dancing Crocks,
also for tke new spiral gowns. Tkey come in wkite, cream and klack and are
skown in tke loveliest new designs.

Tke prime novelties of tke season are

New net laces
Tkey are strikingly keautiful and come in a range of designs and a variety of
treatment tkat is simply marvelous. Mtade on kand-drawn nets of creamy
and wkite and pastel colors, tkey skow a combination of rick Persian designs
on contrasting cplors; also novel Ckinese and Egyptian patterns are prominently
used as flounces and for separate tunics. Tkese are also laviskly bougkt and
used as materials for tke new Spring and Summer blouses.

French Chant illy laces
IMany people will ke glad to see tke return of tke laces of tkeir grandmotkers
wkick kave keen t-tj.o-gr for centuries as tke most dressy and kest wearing of all
of tke laces, used for dresses and tkeir garniture. Tkey come in a great variety
of patterns in wkite, klack and cream as tkey are undouktedly very stylisk.
You will find here tke largest assortment of tke season.

Eack of tke laces enumerated akove comes in flounces, kands, allovers and edges.

Keel

Our wool section features

Crepes
The interest of every good dresser -will be stimulated by the

display made here tomorrow of Woal crepes.

All records in our dress g'oods section will be broken by a

display of novelties in the ivool crepe family.

Crepes for dress lend themselves to the present mode because

of their pliancy, their easy draping effects, their softness and
their light weight. Such a display of woolen crepes we have

never before seen.

These are less than two weeks from the French market and

are absolutely new.

You ' will find among these the kinds -which you 11 be told
otheriwheres are not to be had, but our dtess goods buyer »aw

the coming demand for crepes and has bountifully supplied you

and us with these most desirable fabrics.

- ~-62-inch Shantung crepes, all colors, yard . $2.50

—44-inch fancy crepes, all colors, yard . . $1.00

—42-inch Canton crepes, all colors, yard . $1.00

—44-inch Egyptian crepes, all colors, yard . $1.25

...54-inch ^iVashington crepes, all colors . . $1.50

—44-inch silk and wool crepes, all colors . . $1.50

Fancy washables are here in

Crepes
There is no one thing so much in demand for this season as :)

crepes. j;

This department having foreseen the craze, has placed itself in ";-

a. position to meet the most extravagant demands, both as to :.•:

quantity and variety of styles.

Tomorrow being crepe day here, the annex -will make a special •:

feature of everything desirable in Washable crepes. / •:

Plain colors, fancy prints, both in foreign and domestic fabrics, •;

will be shown in such bewildering assortment as will command •:
immediate attention. It is seldom that you J^ive an opportunity j

to make a selection from such a wide range of fancy and foreign ;•

cotton novelties in the popular -weaves.

The assortment shown is lavish in its variety, unquestioned in

its style and interesting in its price range.

—27-inch embroidered French crepes, yard . 69c

—36-inch ratine stripe floral crepes, yard . . 50c

—27-inch novelty nub floral crepes, yard . . 50c

—27-inch colored novelty loop crepes, yard . 50c

—27-inch colored English nub crepes, yard . 25c

-—27-inch colored Scotch crepes, yard . . . 25c

Under muslins are shown in

Crepes
A collection of crepe undergarments, freshly copied, from the :•

latest Paris models, made by a house whose name is nation 3
•wide in the underwear trade. :j:

These beautiful new garments -will be shown tomorrow in 3

gowns, petticoats, Teddy hears, slips and combinations. :j:

Many of them are combined -with laces and ribbons, and all of j:|
them are delicately trimmed. -f

Yqp -will be pleased to see these new garments which strike a; .

X-eW note in the intimate wearing apparel for QQ dJOi*
'women. Prices are modest, ranging from O*7C.lO ^pjfne

Mr»

Every item a one Keely Company

NEWSPAPER! ,,., NEWSPAPER!
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Cteer / 00 Women W&RedGfossof Legion of Honor
Sarah Bernhardt and Many

Others Who Have Receiv-
ed the Coveted Red;J?ib-
bon Are Known the'World

.Over—"Cousine Yvonne,'
Who Is the Youngest
Woman, Member of the
Legion, Is Beloved by

- Millions of French Girls.
Madame Vallet - Bisson's

' Pastels Have Made Her
Famous.

(Copyright, 1914, by Curtis Brown.)
Paris, March, 21.—When, a few-weeks

ago, Sarah Bernhardt—-the Divine
Sarah—secured the coveted red ribbon

, of the "Legion d'Honneur," she joined
a by no means small company of
French women of conspicuous work in
many walks of life who already have
received the decoration. Although the
tfact Is realized by comparatively few,
more" Cnan 200 of Madame -Earnhardt's
fellow countrywomen have been
ifttnored* Some pf these women, of
course, are known all o\er the world

T for their achievements, but the vast
majority are of no Importance, espe-
cially wfcen compared with the great
ttctress, who -waited so many years for
tfaelholior she so richly deserved.

Entitled to Wear Trousers.
Of?the more famous women members

of-the Great French order, one of he
"jfiost widely known is Madame Jane
r>i&ulafpy, wibo was made a member
Borne twenty years ago. She enjoys
the distinction of being the only
W^zrian in France who is entitled to
^pear masculine costume. She was born
In. 1852, and was educated in a convent
until she reached her eighteenth year.
According1 to the custom in those days.
dhe left thfe convent to get married,
Three months later the great war of

f IlfrO broke out and her husband vol-
" unteered for service in the field. Mad-
- ame Dieulafoy made up iher mind not

to be separated from her husband, and
asked permission to accompany him to
the front. Although this was an un-
precedented request, it was granted by
the French war office, which also gave
her permission td don a soldier's uni-
form. The young 18-year-old heroine
accompanied her husband during the
•whole of the campaign, and underwent
the same hardships and privations as
the other soldiers. She had, however,
overtax eel her strength, and was seri-
ously ill for several months after the
conclusion of peace.

After having foug-ht by her husband's
side, it was only natural that she
should shai e his labors. Possessing
the same- taste lor literature and travel.

MADAME JAKE DIEULAFOY MADAME VALLET-BISSON
their forty-four years of married life
have /been, as Madame pieulafoy said
the other day, "just like a long and
happy holiday "

*'It was in 18S1," said the indefatiga-
ble old lady to the wrtier, "that mj
Husband and I went on our first of-
ficial trip to Persia, where we'covered
over 4,000 mihs on horseback Some-
times we remained nearly a fortnight
in our saddles, only resting for a few
hours every other day. "We slept on
the ground and occasionally went two
days without drinking. We were 1-ucky
enough to give up in despair.

JVose of a Marble Horse.
'After a month's work with 300

Arabs without any result, we were
about to abandon the camp when one
of the men who was sweeping a trench
laid bare the nose of a marble horse.
We set to work with renewed vigor
and soon unearthed the famous bas-
reliefs wihich are to be seen, in the
Louvre. We took a short rest after
jrlngring our discoveries back to .France.
We returned to our work three months
ater with a subvention of $10,000 from

the French government and a marine
crane of exceptional power. Six months
afterwards we were back at Marseilles
with the well-known 'Persian archers'
and other finds of great value. When

we landed we had Vust $5 left between
us, After we returned to' Paris we
spent ^everal hours a day for two
years ayt the I^ousrre, arranging our
finds and superintending their classi-
fication. Several more years were spent
in writing up our travels and discov-
eries. These fill1 two enormous volumes
of a thousand pages. _Shall we go back
to Persia again? I 'hardly think so.
Other explorers, better equipped than
we wetre, have followed in our paths,
and.jTdon't think they fcav* overlooked
m.ucf Besides, we are rather too old
to go so far afield. There is a pi eat
deal to be done in Spain and Portugal.
arid that is where we propose to go
next. There are regions In these coun-
tries whiah are almost as unexplored
as the wilda of Peru."

Madame Dieulafoy has already pub-
lished two interesting books about
Spain, and is now engaged on an his-
torical work dealing with Isabella, the
Catholic.

Youngest Woman Member.
Madame Adolpthe Brisson (nee Yvonne

Sarcey) is the youngest woman in
France who has been made a member
oC the legion. She Is a daughter of the
ipopular -Sarcey who was the foremost
literary and dramatic critic of the last

generation. She inherat&d Her father's
talent, and toas been a. p-noUfle journal-
ist for the last twenty yeaisg. She was
fortunate enough, at the age ̂ * 18, to
meet a very promising youngX^writer
a few yearar older than herself. V This
•was Adolphe Brisson, now dra:
critic of the "Temps," a paper wh?
wields as much influence as did
Edinburgh Review in Macaulay's time.

Both fausband and wife are indefatig-
able workers, and conceived the idea,
some fifteen years aaro, of starting a
literary and political review for family
reading. The majority of French re-
views cannot be placed in the .hands of
young people, and Madame Brisson had
noticed, £ro«m her own experience, that
a literary ipublication whiidi ooul-d Jbe
rpiaced in the hands ot cultured girls
•was 'badly needed. With a modest sup-
ply of capital, supplemented by untir-
ing energy, they founded tihe popular
"Annales Politiques et lateral res,"
•which is now one of -the most -widely-
read, weeklies in France, and has suib-
scri-bers in every part of the world. The
moat eminent writers, politicians, scien-
tists and artists contribute to it, and
it has an enormous influence among

•the present 'generation of French-
women.

Madame Adotphe Brisson is managing
editor of the paper, and contributes a
long article every week under the sig-
nature of "Couslne Yvonne." This ar-
ticle is ^pccially addressed to her girl
xeadere, w<ho call themselves her
"cousines," and contains helpful advice
»n all sorts of subjects.

Over Million a Week.
the circulation of "Les Annales,"

>aiper 1-3 generally called, is over
in a week. It may be safely as-

serted tSfc^t two or three million French
girls wait^imPatieritly every week for
"Oousine y^-onne's" article. In addi-
tion to thisjk &h0 personally conducts
the "Answers^0 Correspondents" col-
umn, in which j&&e shows herself to be
a guide, philosopher a™* Jriend of al-
most encyclopaedia^ knowledge.

All this "hard wioffcfc Has'not had the
effect of "writing aW wrinkle on her

azure brow." She ' h^ two Carried
daughters, and is the 3kg* ""Tj???1?
young-looking grandmoflKler ?f J*° that

it i.s possible to meet, ^l might truly
say I was 39 for a few 3feys Ionser,"
she £,aid the other day, "bu*»s l£ ^orth
while?" .̂ k

Madame Brisson lives in flL I»Jtur~
esque old house within a sf"«™p torow

of her office. These old French houses
lave the advantage of containing rooms
big- enough to hold a modern Pan&ian
flat. Her dra-wing room contains a
number of paintings by modern French
masters; among- others there la a very
fine family group by Marcel Baschet,
who is now a member of the "InstHut."
representing three generations of the
Sarceys, and .a portrait of Madame
Brisson's eldest son, by Heryjer

Besides her paper, she has founded
another work of immense educational
value—th'e "Universite des Annales."
Twice a week, in the 'great ihall of the
"Annales" building, the most famous
lecturers in Prance continue the edu-
cation of the French girl, who owes
a great debt of gratitude to "Oousine
Yvonne."

Her Works Well Known.
A third eminent woman holding the

red ritobon is Madame Vallet-Blsson, a
pastellist, whose wiorks are almost as
well known in the United States and
Kngland as they are in France. As a
child, sine showed a decided taste for
drawing, and she persuaded her par-
ents to send her to the famous "Ecole
Julien" as soon as she left school
There she -worked for four or five
years under Jules Lefevre, wh'O ad-
vised her to concentrate on pastel
work. She scored her first success

Madame Jane Diculafoy, for
More Than Twenty Years
a Member of the Famous
Order, Is the Only Woman
in France Who Is Entitled
to Wear Trousers—Fought
Through the Franco-Prus-
sian War With Her Newly
Married Husband—Scores
of Other Famous Women.

a-bout twenty-five years ago, -when she-
took a silver medal at the "Salon des
Artistes Francais" with the Po^r^t
of a Sldlle. Rostande. She has exhibit-
ed regularly at the same ealon ever
since, and has taken all the possible
rewards from "honorable mentions Jx>
gold medals For the past five years
Madame Vallet-Bisson has been "hons
concours '* For the comims salon.
which will open In May, Madame Bis-
son iu showing t*-o portraits, one of
Madame Mercadier and her little son
Andre,' and the other of Baroness
Cham-orln.

Several of Madame Bisson's -worOts
have been purchased by the state, and
figure in the national museums at
Brest and Orleans In England her
pastels occupy a prominent place in
:he gaJleries of Che Cunards and the
Rothschilds.

Madame Biason and her husband,
who is also a well known painter and.
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, work
tog-ether in a large sunny studio over-
looking the "Pare Mkmceau." They
were putting the finishing touches to
their exhibits for the approaching
&alon when the writer called.

Handsome Woman and Boy.
'Yes, I think, it is the best thing I

have ever done," said Madame Bisson,
loo-king affectionately at her portrait
of Madame Mercaflter and her little
boy, "and my husband t hi inks so too."
The portrait represents the* most fasci-
nating1 Parisiemie imaginable and a
handsome little fair-haired bov. Botn
are dressed for going out, but tSie
background is indoor. Questioned as
to the relative merits of oil and pastel
work. Madame Bisson said that she
considered it possible to get much
softer tones with pabtels, and conse-
quently to get nearer to nature. ^U"
tHUirk it is impossible," she said, "to
reproduce the rich soft tones of the
h'uman face toy means of oils. There
Is always a certain hardness about oil
paintings which, it is impossible to
avoid—a certain gioss or shine if you
aee what I mean. But -with, pastels
It is different. There is a peculiar
velvetiness about them wihich exactly
imitates the skin's delicate tints."

Certainly this theory is amply justi-
fied in Madame Bisson'a latest por-
trait, bait there are not many artists
who can handle pastels with her con-
summate ekill. R. FKANKLIN.
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AFGHANISTAN YIELDS
, TO THE CHARM OF GOLFfij _____

• Amir Has Become an Expert
lv and Has Greatly Reduced

His Girth.

* Kabul, Afghanistan, Macch 21. — This
country, which hag kept itself as free
a a any place in the Orient from west-
ern institutions, has finally succumbed
to the charm of golf The sponsor of

1 the royal and' ancient game is the Amir
himself, who is rapidly becoming an
expert player under tutelage of a Scot-

j tish mining engineer. This Scotchman
^ eajne to Kabul looking for mining con-

cessions. He brought with him his bag
w of clubs on the remote chance of find-
Si:ilner golf links in a country which had
oo cherished a prejudice against any gajne
veiolayed with a ball since the time of
Brcwmar Khayyam, and soon discovered
Mctfaat the monarch was fonder of talking
^ >port than business. When he spokeP0f*nthusiastically of the Scottish royal
npLsS-nie, the Amir lost no time in putting

corps of sappers and miners to work

Aristocracy on the Boom in European* Countries
Various European Thinkers

of Prominence Have Had
Enough of Democracy and
Its Supposed Evils, and
Are Preaching a Return to
the Days When Blood
Ruled—Condemn Race and
Class Intermarriage.

Kece #anie, and he has attained a fair
five ggree of pi oficiency. But no matter

p^onat his skill, he bids fair to remain
v champion of the country, for it is not

considered politic to defeat a man wiho
enjoys the power of life and death over
every- one of his subjects.1 The game has reduced the *?irth of

t fthe Amir and impro\ed his health, but
he Is afraid of overdoing it, so at bis
•winter capital he is having built a
miniature links de luxe, limited in size
And as smooth as a tennis lawn. Here
fee will pjay the game withput any of
ti>fi "bankers or hazards usually pro-

. yided by the ordinary course.

MAIN TO THE WEST
HAS GREATLY DECREASED

Are Now Going
Australia in Preference

to Canada.

to

of can
the nig-the nig-

Miss ,ndon, March 21. — The tide ot West-
•r, »as,,i emigration has slackened decid-
bacfc*"y- ^*o«i" steamships Scheduled to

Thiil -within the next month have had
mostielr advertised departures cancelled.
^OJL, t this time last year it was impossi-
— radee *° get even a third-class berth on
.7fterit English liner going to Canada with-

That an order several weeks in ad-

the IT* "c migration toward Australia
takon at*nues' **ut diminished in compari-

Irfltaa with last year. It is expected "to
jri a.»n> rease soon, however, with the first
**i^rial of the government plan to assist

English lads to places of apprentice- ;
•hip among South Australian farmers.
Under legislation passed last session,

ft the commissioner of crown lands and
'immigration is* empowered to act as

i guardian of boys taking advantage of
\ \he plan, and ample safeguards have

fl/een placed about the interests of the
ooys as well as the rights of their em-
ployers.

The -first party of boys for Australia
'" leave Liverpool late this month.

-xa*a pady will serve as an experi*
meat, and, if successful, the plan will

; be carried out on a large scale. In
the past Australia has complained that j

i the adult Briton does not readily ad-
, just himself to rural life in the Antip-

t a e e v e a y e me ter
»P-apprenticeship ends the boys will be
*<* quite willing to stay on tixe farms.

(Copyright, 1914, by Curtis £rown >
Berlin, March 21.—Democracy is

played out—ithe day of aristocracy has
rome. That is the la-test "discovery" of
such of Europe's political pitilos'op.h-er'S
as are displeased witih 'the fruits of
popular government and popular domi-
nation; and want a n-ew med'iclne for
the numberless ills wihi-ch pop-ubsm. in
its various forms are said, to have
brought to Europe and America.

This renascence of aristo-cracy is
particularly rrtarked in Austria and
Italy, buit there are signs of it also
in Germany and in the small north
European'states. The propagandists-of
aristocracy are not ipollticians, but
thinkers and writers. Their aim is not
merely to put back into power the
"present somewhat disheveled, forces of
conservatism, but to re-establish race
and individual aristocracy as a princi-
ple of light and leading, to cast down
the popular notion of race equality, and
to provide a tutelage, based on blood,
spirit, and nobihty, over the decadent,
.materialistic, mongrel civilizations
wiha-ch sprang up in the nineteenth cen-
tury.

Tin's, in a sense, is all rhetoric; but
most of "the new aristocratists have -so
fa? not got farther than rhetoric, and
cynical defenders of things as they are
proclaim that they will never gret any
farther. The main interest in the pro-
paganda is that it indicates a general
discontent, wtfch the standards and
measures.of today, and sho^ws ho-w lit-
tle the popularly accepted shibboleths
about progress impress thinking1 men.

Leaders of New Movement.
The leaders of this new aristocratism,

Dr. Haiser, the author of "The Aristo-
cratic Imperatl\ e ,** another Austrian,
J-osef Habisch, and one or two Italian
publiois-ts, have no plans for realizing,
their aristocratist yearnings. They corn-
tort themselves with the faith that
democracy will collapse through its
own unfit ness; and thai; attempts to
hasten the process are futile. Some of!
the German anstocratists are more en-
terprising". They preach that the state,
or individual patriots, should bring
aristocracy nearer by taking measures
to insure aristocratic blood. The Euro-
pean peoples are losing their power to
rule, .chiefly because they have lost
the saving principle of blood exclusive- j
ness; nobles intermarry with bourgeois,]
Germans with Poles and Czechs, Chris- j
tians with Jews. The foes of this level- j
ing process want eugenics, not as ap-
plied to Individuals, but as applied to
races and classes. It is the business of
Germany to breed pure-blooded Ger-
mans of aristocratic quality, who will
serve the state, and dominate and sup-
press the inferior mongrels lately pro-
duced. And this ambitious plan is ac-
tually to be carried out if -possible by
an Influential group of men.

The chief of these is 'Dr. "Wiilibard
Hentschel, a strong conservative and
founder of the -"Mittgart Bund." w iiich
is entirely based on race at»d class ex-
clusiveness; and makes this exclusive-
ness its boast. From the Mitts-art Bund
has offshot the Mittgart Agricultural
society, which aims at "breeding pure-
blooded Germanic aristocrats. The

HERR JULIAN ROMAKCZUK PROFESSOR ERNST HAECKEL

agricultural society has acquired a
large parcel of ground near Jena,
which it proposes to convert into a
human garden (Mensch^ngarten),
where these aristocrats will be bred.
In the human garden will be settled
1,000 young women and 100 young
men, all of stainless ancestry, perfect
physique, and high mental and moral
qualities ; and from these shall be
bred thousands of "race -aristocrats."
At first sight this scheme has the
visionary characteristic whicih is pos-
sessed by the whole of the new aristo-
cratist movement, but the Mittgart
leaguers, like the Austrian writers
and lecturers, are deadly in earnest,
and they are convinced that Kurope
will perish unless it is supplied with
some iron "natural aristocrats." who
will keep in order the decadent, an-
archical mob.

PlanM of the
The plans of the Mattgart Bund are

approved of by the author of "The
Aristocratic Imperatlv." the Austrian
Dr. Franz Haiser. Dr. Haiser is a well
known man. who was one of the lead-
ers of the "Los von. Rom" movement;
and he is an acute thinker and bril-
liant writer. Haiser's thesis is that
Europe is threatened by the rise to
power of the "brain scnim." that is, of
clever, educated men from beneath,
without ancestry or traditions, whose
motive impulse is the desire for ven-
geance on the old, aristocratic oppres-
sors, and who ha\-e no respect for the
ethical, and conserving principles upon
which civilization grew. In particu-
lar they are enemies o£ the national
state founded 6n race, which is a high
form of aristocracy. ' "Christianity,
mob-science, capital, the renaissance,
the reformation, the philosophy uf the
slave ie\olt of 1789 — these influ-
ences," fra> s Haiser, "have worked a.t
high pressure to cos m-o poll tan ize
Burope."

Most of all the aristocratists war on
"mob-scit*nce." Mob-science is level-
ing; and nearly all. living men of
science are levellers. In particular,
they war against the Monists, such, as

Ostwaid and H-aeckel, and the aristo-
cnatist Habisch fired off last month
a whole anathema at Haeokel as "first
of level era and oonrupters." The
democrats and levelers haye corrupted
politics. Haiser writes that "nine-
tenths of our political 'stars,' of our
popular leaders, are merely emanci-
pated slave-souls, dogs, mongrels,
moral and physical degenerate^, who
if they have any idealism at all, have
merely the ideal of vengeance, ven-
geance ag-ainst all Who are great,
noble and masterful "

Arts toe ratists want this, sternly sup-
pressed; they want autocracy and
aristocracy restored with all their
rights, and also with all their duties.
The restored aristocrats must save
themselves and save civilization by ob-
serving truly aristocratic principles
That is, they should keep their blood
pure: rule and not work; leave de-
basing labor, physical or mental, to the
re-enslaved "brain scum;" marry not
out of inclination, but in the way best
calculated to produce fit aristocrats,
and finally monopolize the profession
of arms, for "fighting is a privilege
not a burden', and the "brain scum"
has no right to flg-ht.

Quixotic and Mediaeval.
All this js quixotic, mediaevel and

it clashes ridiculously \vith a worid of
universal suffrage, labor legislation,
and so on. But aristocratism has
numerous adherents among men who
are in a hurry for human betterment,
and are displeased with the meager
fruits of democracy,* peace, equality,
fair play for all. care of the masses,
and the other catchwords that prevail
during the prehent generation. These

1 catchwords arc contemptuously reject-
ed by the anstocratists, who seriously

i preach that the world *?ould be better
•off if it were governed bj. a few stern
and virtuous individuals at the head of
haK-a-doaen select races.

The "Neue Kreie Presse" calls the
propagandists "inverted visionaries,"
inasmuch as they expect from their own
panacea all the blessings which the

credulous nineteenth century expected
from its panaceas. And generally the
armtocratists have a "bad press." Radi-
cal newspapers ridicule the -whole cult;
and publish caricatures of the world
yawning to death under arlstocratist
rule. For the aristocrats would sternly
suppress all popular initiative; and
would require the "brain scum" to work
patiently and obediently under the
prescient and inspired commands of
their betters.

The philosophical source of the aris-
tooratlst propaganda is Fredrich Nietz-
sche. It contains his exaltation of
force—the ' Wille zur Macht;" and his
rejection of all the easy, comfortable
reasoning's of modern society. The ar-
istocratists' favorable quotalon from
Nietzsche is a justification of aristo-
cracy as something pelf-evident and
self-sufficient. "The essence of a good
aristocracy," wrote Nietzsche, "is that
it feels itself not as a\function whether
of kingdom or commonwealth, but as
,its own meaning and its own justifica-
tion. Its principle must be that so-
ciety does not exist for the sake of
society, but only as a foundation and
scaffolding- by means of which an elect
kind of being may rise to its higher
tasks "

Aristocracy Aa the Basis*
The anstocratists do not push things

so far as this, for they attempt to
justify aristocracy as the basis, and
only possi'cJe basis, of a sound national
state. All of them are against the
cosmopolitanism which has arisen with
democracy. Haiser even -writes that
"All right, (aristocratic) principles are
national, and all left fdemocratlc) prin-
ciples are anti-national," and ,he. draws
up parrallei schemes of development
of a typical right and a topical left
state. The right state has race oli-
garchy, centralized government, priv-
ileged nobles, military service as a
class privilege, the domination of land
o\er moaey; the prevention of mixed
marriages: and the mastery of men over
women. ' The left state has race equal-
jty, decentralization, capitalism. In-
discriminate intermarriage of races;

J, German Reformer Actually
'aji Prepares a Scheme for a

Human' 'Farm Near
jojena, Where Hundreds of

pn and Women of Un-
stioned Ancestry Are

to dpreed a New Race.
Against "Brain

universal
ism The
absorbs gra'
left state

ilitary service and femin-
Ight state decays when it
dually the principles of the
id then it falls under for-
t and a new rjght, or ari-s-

gets a certain

eign conques
tocratic

This doctrmJkd - b the &eneral dis-
of »eri8militU»Jnkcr; Wltn *ne stafas of

content of th^fry day art[cies appear in
Europe. Evefl^yzin&. national diseases,
the press anaa£ nationai decay. The
and predicting Serman collapse," comes
latest, "The G E^ professor Adolf Bar-
from the pen **g who sees an entire de.
tels, of We.mai *>pular morala and taste,
basement of pc u scientific and artistic
a decline of n^d a Keneral imperiling
achievement, a.ê  position—all as a. re-
of the empire t^i operations car-
suit of the erg- mongrel "brain ecum"
ned on by the^Huional ideas,
against sound tfci ~ - -- -

Hno by «-^tFew aristocnUtr
nong the aria

nobility stands {
la run by profe
of mlddle-clas
they preached
would themsel.
scum." - With;
Jena human gt
no practical si,
who is a promfj
declares that i
"Nevertheless,
Intellectual r
ideas. That
rope is not
bisch says "
Habisch anr.
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lood-leaders,

and over-me:
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LEGALIZED

Lts are to be found
Locratiats The feudal
aside The movement
sore and clever publicits

origin, men who. If
.he democratic doctrine,
ea be derided aa "brain
the exception ol the

rden the movement has
"e. ' Herr Romanczuk,
ent Austrian politician,

is a mere passing phase,
it ia grateful to see an
ivolt against accepted
one is a proof that Eu-
badly off as Herr Ha-

The anstocratists, Herr
g them, are optimists.
i that if the masses are

;ht they will "beg the
the aristocrats, soldiers
to come and rule them."
the day when we shall

ived Inca civilization with
pure-blooded, unim-

_tocrata on top; and con-
ous, but (in the present in-
of(ithe word) not fr*ee geo-

•ath.
BERNARD ASTON.
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March 21.—The afternoon
|Ld Is becoming wearisome to
ngr married diplomats. The

... become general among the
lies, who do not intend to forego

the new lease which it'has giv-
~ on youth. Hence, the woe of

The Government Has Decided
It Ought to Get More

of the Profits.

Pai is, March 21.—Legalized eam-
bling in France has increased so enor-
mously that the government has de-
cided it ought to Bet a greater share
of the profits. Under an act passed in
1907 the state has been getting 15 p«r
cent of the gross receipts. A parlia-
mentary commission ihas brought in a
recommendation that from the erosa
incomes of gambling casinos the state
should have 3 per cent on incomes less
than J2.000 up to 45 per cent on in-
comes exceeding Jl.000,000, accordina
to a graduated scale

One hundred and thirty-three casinoa
were authorized by the ministry of the
interior last season to have baccarat,
the mechanical racing horses, whist

fndfe,' beiique, ecarte and piquet. Thi
official figures before the commission
show tihat the casinos in Prance at
summer resorts and springs took in
about $10,000.000 profit during a slngU
season.

Enghien, 'which is within 1% miles
fromvParis. had about one-flfth of the
whole, or $2,000,000. One hundred and
fifty trains a day run from Paris dur-
ing the short holiday season, and the
opponents of gambing- affirm that
hundreds of young men and women
rrom Faris become bankrupt at the ta-
le\?very season- Tne municipal casinoat Nice, owned by the city, took in

Sl.GOO.OOO and paid nearly all the ex-
penses of the local administration. A

I second casino at Nice, under a license
of the minister of the interior won for
its proprietors, $427,000 There were
a number of little resoi ts which were
run at a loss.

Public gambling revenues, according
to the official figures, have increased
about four-fold since 1907. These fig-
ures do not Include 4,600 clubs in Prance
where gambling is allowed and for
w» l?.h the ?f^te ala° takes a percentage
of the -profits, nor the pa.ri-mutuel ma-
chines at race courses which last sea-
son took bets of about C80.000.000

Some of the newspapers, in reap-
Kroachlng the cabinet for trying to
take more "tainted" money, relate that
one of the wealthiest proprietors of

: casinos in Prance began as a dlsh-
| washer in a restaurant, and that his In-
. come Is now $400,000 a year, besides
that from his accumulations, which
amount to $6,000.000. Another proprie-

/tor who was a house painter is reputed
to have a fortune of $4,000,000.

"BALLOTS FOR WOMEN,"
SHOUTEDflG'S

Little Prince John, of England,
Creates a Sharp

Sensation.

IjOndon, March 21 —Prince John, the
9-year-old son of King George, jumped
on a bench In St. James par,-,, the other
day and shouted at the top of hie voice
"Votes for Women 1" A crowd imme-
diately gathered and it took, an em-

charge back to Buckingham palace.
„„ Prince John seems to enjoy life much

e young; men to ^disregard . as do other boys of his age. He has

I n g c u n s o
h they all are invited.

ould be fatal to the social ca-
f th

themk* * The djfiloi"at^ are the aefect- &athered, doubtless from" his eldest
natural 'dancing menTlbut because ' brothers* "W"0 bring it from the public
have their afternoon free. ' tchools, university and navy, a lot of

ie dances have increased sc that ! slang, and has horrified hia mother by
y of the diplomats attend one daily} his very apt UEC of it. Recently,

3:9f!£?- diplomat complams i wnile motoring with the queen, he wa

j
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Purple and White Team
Downs Donald Ffaser in
Play-off for City Cham-
pionship.

SPLENDID RECORD
MADE IN SPELLING
BY 2A AT HOME PARK

the
Donald

• By "Hack."
In the same -which decided .the prep

school championship of Atlanta,
Boys' high live defeated the
Fraser team ^
Tech, by the score of 38 to -1-

Thei-e was a si-eat deal of unneces-
sary roughness pulled oft in the game.
but the overanxiousness of the plaj -
crs in their desire to win will account
lor it In part, as this -was the first
time that these two schools have ever
hkS a cn-ince at the bunting- in a

PlTheJ't.onald Praser ^^Me^n"-
lirst to draw blood in the tattle, i-aii
liDS rin~inir the initial score by throw-

I/ g& f e '̂ lo^Vw^ "a? S?

in the Crystal Palace, at

rnanne,- that ' old vie-

t0S fo°nethtfme during the first
Boys' high led their opponents

half.
by

The seventh and eighth , grades are
both glad and sorry that the composi-
tion on the "Famous Battles of Geor-
gia" is over; glad because they know
they did their best, and sorry because
they enjoyed studying on that. inter-
esting 3ubjeqt.

To hear our little first-grade pupils
read you would think they had been
going to school for years, and our
principal was so proud of them that
she gave tho seventh and eighth
grades a pleasant surprise by letting:
two of the- little boys read t • them.
This not only encouraged th lower
grades to do better, but made , \UTJ-
per graces take more interest ix ~^ir
read in? Jessons.

— fecond grade A is maki 0.
age in spelling; for they . ,-fe

three misses this month.
Aftf \he changeable weather lately

wb a,t fry glad to have some ipleas-
aht Orfbol days, although w'e are
afraid that the April showers will soon
come and destroy the delightful half-
hour which the children spend at re-
cess. A J

The twaflsecond grades are very en-
thusiastic over the new drawing t'r*at

they are working on, and are do\,ig;
their best to make them the finest in
the city.

The eighth grade had an arithmetic
examination not long- ago, and Miss
Henderson Was very much -pleased
.with both the children and the papers,
as there were several hundred and not
a. mark below promotion.

FLORENCE PILGRHM.

The
fine £.
had

Stewart and Binns Win
Speaking Honors at B. H. S.

y
dr

ear, and. at one time, when the
ropped below -Marist college. It

the
The s— -- -- - -

K^^S^i^^
hafl, scoring

fIrP%^fosPeUrkU
alLISttaf^

«. £«, ̂ aVTr^e cen-
ter of the court.

-of ball
vas very

couple

.Tbhnston (IS).
Starr «)
Scott (11)
Floyd <,-)..---

.Forward. .
..Center ..
. , .Uuard... .

Burgess' {ti)
Brown

.Van Valken-
burg ( < )

. .Thompson

CHILDREN OF TENTH
WRITE FINE THEMES
ON FAMOUS BATTLES

.The «h«l« -ch'SU- in '̂socS
tue OUILO _ tomorrow to

BOYS WIN HONORS
IN SPELLING MAT?H
AT LEE ST. SCHt OL

An exciting" spelling match was held
in the f i f th- grade between the boys
and girls. Thirty-one girls were
matched against sixteen boys, and the
boys came off with flying colors. Miss
Richardson, teacher ot the fif th grade,
entertained the pupils of her grade
who had above 95 in deportftient at a
party The winners of the prizes
were Raymond Jordan and Stella Shan-

In the fourth B the boys are enthu-
siastic over a baseball team that they
are getting up,' now that the weatner

The report for'mi' -ic this month was
Excellent for firs*r - .second A, fourth.
A, fourth B and '. .-^ upstairs grades;
Very Good, for 1 .second B, third A
and third B. ^ .

Those in the eights grade who have
100 ><•" deportment this month are Ju-

i;r ;-- -rners, Edgar Wilson, Elsie A1-,
mai u-ah Colcord, Imelda Frank, Al-
ma 1, Rose Huber, Evelyn McGa-
hee, ^ se Nichols, Fay Pitts and Al-
lie Woodall. . ..

The honor roll this month in the
eighth grade is '.Elizabeth Wheeler and
Mildred Ryan. The eighth grade made
the highest in attendance this
month in the school. .

We are glad to welcome back all or
tt-> -little folks who have had the mea-
sl \ Some of them have "been absent

., 5~al weeks.
The children of the first A are very

proud of the star Miss Milledge gave
them In music. They have, had one
every visit this year.

— J — - • roll this month

By Robert Foreman.
Victory at last! . After starting with

a brilliant spurt, losing one of its best
players and tying with two other prep
teams, the Boys' High school basket-
ball team copped the cup. The pen-
nant-winning: same against Donald-
Fraser was played last Monday, and.
won by, a large score. The Boys' High
school teani has fought gamely the
whole - " ' "
team . _ _ _ „_.
took hard playing to put the quintet
on their feet again. The basketball
team recently received their sweaters,,
which were well earned, and'which are
the best ever given to a high school
team.

The two speakers chosen . to. speak
_„ the interscholastic declamatory con-
test -were Stewart and Blnns. The con-
test for these places was held on Ma roil
14. Stewart was given first place and
Binnsi se'cond, but they will speak_on
an equal footing
race for second
close;
being

in the contest. The
place w.as especially.

Finns, Bellingrath and Nicholsngr
fir

,
tied on the first ballot. The.

two winners are among the best prep

school speakers of Atlanta, and -will
probably take high, rank in the inter-
scholastic bontest.

Baseball enthusiasts at Boys' High
school have been stirred lately by the
report that a new pitcher is coming to
the school. It is said that George
Tiller, -who pitched for Locust Grove
last year, will soon stand the entrance
examination and try to fill the pitch-
er's box. There are already four men
trying for this job, and if Tiller en-
ters, the race will be still hotter. The
game with Riverside was called off.
The Prep league schedule has recently
been announced, and the team is work-
ing .hard that they -will be in good
shape at the first game.

A class baseball league has been
formed, and the teams are progressing
rapidly. Cay was elected captain and
Rush in manager, from the second
grade, and the other classes will elect
officers immediately. Much interest Is
shown in the league, and the race for
the pennant will be a lively one. The
sophomores got the rag last year, and
are hoping that they -will be able to do
it again this yeaV.

Local Preps to Start
Ball Season on April 3

ijQO'jei. ja< * "• "•— - TTT-H i

S^'p^eS^o^VI^^^JSSc%.eis^™Be^«\v5Fi?! ̂ "^had .won tJ^year^beloic.^.^ g^ ^
iMiss Graves sa>ye

'S'arM gi
SSSth in the spelling contest in thlb

success ot the month
am rendered nv the-

SPLENDID DEBATE
GIVEN BY 5TH GRADE
AT PEEPLES SCHOOL

Excellent in music'. That was the
reijort Miss Harralaon gave us last
-week Ail the grammar grades sang
so well that she could not resist the
temptation to give them all ' .kxceL-

Jjr Tocpel visited, us Thursday. He
taught the f i f th and eighth grades a
part of their field day drills.

> The honor roll pupils q£ the EP^-
Vir-

"VRe5S«on-"Pr 3porlty in

Grav,"

," Ed-Georgi

'^I'-Aunt* Dolelul's Philosophy."

'—••The "chatterbox." Marie Ro-

, •• William Henry at School,"

—'"^n "Was I " Leon McGaughey.
il-umbia, the Gem of the Oqean."

' "Recitation—"The
.To«*l. ,..Recitation—"Mia.'
Atkinsson.

"The Frog's Are

Ow 1 Critic." Joaephino

K. "P- Moycr," Edward

i Funny Lot of Things,".

KL'GKXK vtT- HIXTON, JR.

EIGHTH GRADE AT
FORREST SCHOOL

CAPTURES CANDY

Tlio cirls' eient-*1 sradc oasketball
team played Tenth Monday afternoon
laS?on the latter'3 court Our team
won. the score boms 1» to 34- *>ne

nlays bv both teams featured.
The eighth won tho 10-pound 3tick

of candy siven to the class that had
the lushest average for the montji.

Miss Fuller, ou? eighth srade teach-
•r has been absent for two days with
SL severe coltl. We hone, to have her
back with us soon.

The seventh grade has lost one of its
most popular members — FranH Tay-
10Tlie'bova' ball team of the seventh
grade will play North Avenue Friday
afTho°sli'tIi graJc prirls are busy or-
~amzin:r a basketball team.
"The fTrst grade has. sixty pupils, and

.the measles and wl^pine cough has
taken hold of twenty sf them.

In an arithmetic match of the f if th
~rado between the boys and girls i.d-
ward Pritchett turned down all tne

First, Second and Fifth
Grades at Ashby School

Receive Stars in Music

The Eirst si'"de received 100. in .at-
tendance last week.

made the higrhest'The ones who
marks in the first grade were Mar-
guerite Brown. 13ris Logan. Zemma
Stewart and I>onald Armstrong.

Those on the honor roll in the third
grade were Emmet HuKhess, Edith
Marchniori and Abraham Sha-mos*

The pupils who averaged the high-
est marks in the fifth grade were Hen-
nie Thomason. - Louise Adams, Jack
Armstrong and Leroy TidwelL

Miss Millctise came Tuesdav and the

gar Whiteman, Thomas Bra-nch, Alice
Jane Nolan. Kate Daniels, Evelyn Ev-
erett and Georgia Chamberlaind.

In the weekly reading match of sec-
ond grade A Harriet Lester and Esterh
Nisbet remained standing.

Virginia- Bryan and L-aura Woodriff,
of the sixth grade, made the two high-
est averages of their grade. .

Sarah Harwell and James Hargrave, of
third grade B, stood head in mental
Arithmetic last week.

"Resolved, That moving pictures uo
more harm than good," was the sub-
ject ol' f i f th B's last debate. The af-
firmative side was represented by Jo-
sephine Rieley, Vera Freeman, l. *.
Uathc-iirt and Robert Collins. Ihose
representing the negative side y«ret-
W. Satterwhite, Charles ^oflernan,
George Craigg and Lucile H»ed-. The
iudtres, Msirgurite Lindsay, fcdwin Jby-
irctt and Donald Burrt, rendered their
decision in favor of the negatives. -JJiitn
grade A accepted the invitation of be-
ing present. A song by the class closed

BOYS' NIGHT SCHOOL
BUSY WITH EXAMS

DURING PAST WEEK

The eighth grade has been 'taking a
great deal of interest in penmanship
lately, and are greatly encouraged by
better marks In that important study.

We look forward eagerly to Profes-
sor Lowe's visit of instruction in writ-
ing on Tuesday night.

Perry Glass and Sitnford Busha stood
xip in 'the spelling1 held in the eighth
grade last Friday evening.

Willie Morgan made the highest av-
erage 96 per cent, for the month of
February. Perry Glass, Law ton Flour-
noy and Sanford Busha ran Willie a
close race, coming in second "with 95
per cent. Henry Cleveland made 100
per cent in attendance and deportment.

The seventh grade boys have been so
busv with examination for the past
week that they have had no time for
debates or spelling- matches. t

"We regret to report' the continued
absence of Horace Cagle on account of
illness.

The boys of the seventh grade afce
planning an i iiterestmg meeting of
the Current K vents club for Friday
night.' Karle Haynes, Isador Gold and
Earl McGuire have been appointed to
tiring- in the new items.

In the sixth grade only, a very few
boys received 100 this month in at-
tendance on account of so many being
absent from "iirneas" or "the .movies."
we can't tell which, though we know
several are ill, which we regret very
much.- We hope to see them again
soon.

The fifth grade are still having a
fine spelling match every Friday niglit.
It is doing the boys a great deal of
good.

TJie fourth grade Iia<3 a spelling
match last Friday night, in which J.

__ _ D. Spivey won the laurels.
first, second and fifth, grades got a" start The boys in the foreign- class are
for havics excellent in music. ' coming to school regularly every

HENNI'E THOMASOX. night. HARRY ALL.EN PEARSON.

By HaKBeynolda.
The official .schedule • of the -^-ocal

prep baseball league has been, an-
nounced. The schedule calls for the
seven teams to play around twice—
that is that they 'play a total of
twelve Cannes throughout the season.

This,year will •witness -the advent of
two new teams into the league, which
has heretofore (been composed of only
five schools. Stone Mountain and
Donald Fraser are the two schools
that are entering the league for the
first time.

The addition of these schools should
g-ive the leasrue a mu-ch faster article
of ball, and should also serve to pro-
duce more keener rivalry.

Boys' Higth wan the pennant last
season, and, as they ha\-e a splendid
nucleus around which, to build an-
other chaowpionship team, Jt is not al-
together unlikely that they wall again
come .home winners.

The schedule as announced is as
follows:

v April 3.
G. M. -*A. at Peacock.
Boys' "-Htigrh at Donald Fraser. ,
•Stone Mountain at Marist.

; April 7.
Alarist at Boys' Hign.
Tech High at Stone Mountain..
I>6nald Fraser at G. M. A.

April 10.
Marist at G. M. A.
Tech High at Peacock.

'ta'tone M'ounta^-—. at Boys' Hvgh.

April 14.
G. M. A. at Stone Mxnintaln.
Donald Fraser at Tech High.
Peaeo-ok at Boys'

April t7.
G. M. A. at Tech High.
Marist at Peacock.
Donald Fraser at Stone Mountain.

April 21.
Boys' JHtig-h at Tech High.
Peacock at Mairigt,
Donald Fraser at Stone 'Mountain. •

April 24.
Tech High at Marist.
Boys' HJgh at G. M. A.
Peacock at Donald Fraser.

April 23.
Peacock at G. M, A.
Donald Fraser at Boys' High.
Marist at Stone Mountain.

May 1.
Boys' High at Mardst.
Stone "Mountain at Tech
G. M. A. at Donald Fraser.

May 5.
G. M. A. at Marist.
Peacock at Tech High.
Boys' High at Stone Mountain.

May 8.
Stone Mountain at G. M. A.
Tech High at Donald Fraser.
Boys* High, at Peacock.

May 12.
Tech High at G. M. A.
Donald Fraser at Mairist.
Peacock at Stone Mountain.

Mar IS.
Tech High at Boys' Hag-h.
Marist at Peacock.
Stone Mountain at Don-aid F-raser.

May 19.
Marist at Tech High.
GjtM. A. at Boys' H.igh.
Donald Fraser at Peacock.

SEMINARY 0|
LOSES TO LUCY COBB

MANY CHILDREN
HONOR ROLL

AT BATTLE HILL

Mpnday, March 9, the pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades wrote the
composition for the Oaughters of jthe
Confederacy. The subject given us
-was "Famous Georgia Battles of the
War Between the States."

We can now retire from war, as we
have finished our essays. Some of us
fought at Resaca, Chicka-mauga and
Ken-nesaw Mountain, while others
marched with Sherman against Atlan-
ta and retreated to Tennessee with
Hood.

The Battle Hill Literary society met
Friday, of last "week, and the following
program was rendered;

Music—(Jraphophone.
Medal Contest—Girls, Nelm«r Moreland

and Louise Smith; boys, Herbert Sheata and
oger Jones.
Singing Contest by .the fifth, sixth, sev-

By Dorothy Webber.
, On Tuesday, March 17, the domestic
science class, section B, gave a lunch-
eon to< their parents and some of their
friends. This luncheon was cooked
by the- jjirJs themselves and served
in the daintiest style.

Mrs, Ward's p-pils of Washington
seminary are to give a recital at the
seminary Saturday night, March 21, at
8:1-5 o'clock. Everyone is cordially in-
vited to this recital.

The seminary team went to Athens
Saturdav, ̂ viurch 14, to play Lucy Cobb.
Though Lucy Coibb won the basketball
game, -the" seminary prut u,p a flne
game. The game was interesting,
though rather one-Bided, as th© final
score was ' IS to 4 in favor of Lucy
Cobb. The seminary 'has played seven
games and has only lost two. The i
team is determined not to lose another I ^-r—---•? .i-cii.- ^-^^
game and is practicing faithfully every:) "^"AedSSPwS^awarded to Nelmer

*' Moreland and Roger Jones. .
The fifth grade has been very smart

this week, for they won in the singing
contest, and also made the highest
weekly spelling average of the gram-
mar grades.

We received our cards Monday, and
the following children made above 95
per cent in their average: Nelmer
Moreland, Mary Ellen Hornsby, l*ouise

I Smitb and Adolph Donaldson in the
The honor rolls at our school stand | eighth grade and Hazel Toland in the

is follows: - [seventh.
' Eighth grade, Catherine Denmngtpn, t These sixth grade children were on

98.1; Alvin Butler. 97; Lavada Grain- i the March honor roll: Nancy Trippe,
gcr, 97; Daisy McKenney, 96.3; Erma [ Charles Mooney, Ruth Mulkey, Koy
Fischer, 95.5; Marion Maxwell, 95.3, J Garrison, Lewis Wyatt and Hal Dobbs.
and Louise Dean, 95.3. j The first grade leaders are Dorothy

Seventh grade, Mamie Burton. 98.5; ! philipps and Harold Jones. -
Hannah Grossman, 98.5, and Louise j The second grade had a spelling
Ivriess, 9S.5. : match^ last week and no one missed.

Sixth grade, "William Garvin, 97.7, and J They have taken up the five tables and
Dorothy Chrenshaw, 95.7. are enjoying them very much.

Fifth grade. Comer Kimball, 96.1, and The fourth grade led the primary
Fanny Mae Cook, 95.1. - -•*-- -•— "• —

Fourth grade, Neil Monroe, 97, and
Maybelle Archibald. 96.3.

Third grade, Emma Brantley, 97; Al-

SEVENTH GRADE
A T PRYOR SCHOOL
COPS PANSY PRIZE

grad
berta Willis,
ton. 96.3.

,
96.5, and Louis

ley,
e Denning-

. ..
The spelling banner was again won

by the seventh grade, with an average
of 90.5. They have kep£ the banner
for a month and hope to continue to
win it. They have received, from Mr.
Kimball, a beautiful box of pansies
Which they highly prize.

The eighth gratleT has lost one of
their best pupils, 3fc iry Thomas, She
has moved to Cedartown, Ga. We are
hoping to hear frdm her soon.

Our Courtland S. Winn society had
its monthly meeting last Friday. A
delightful program was carried out,
and the club adjourned after an en-
joya-ble meeting.

The current events in the eighth
grade this week were enjoyed. Many
points were mentioned and discussed

LOUISE DEAN.

Dance at Candy-Pulling
Greatly Enjoyed by

Inman Park Pupils

grades in spelling.
Mr, Slaton paid us a visit last week.

W,e enjoyed it verv much, and surely
he dtd also, for we received an ex-
cellent report. It happened that near-
ly every time he comes it is raining:,
but he remarked that it Is always sun-
shine within.

MARr ELLEN HORNSBY.

LUCKIE" PUPILS
NO1& PRACTICING
FOR MAY FESTIVAL

When Monday ftiorning" came round,
as all Monday morning must,
we sat down , with heavy hearts
to - write our compositions on
"Famous Georgia Battles of the War
Between the States." After we foa-
^aii •writing, though, we found that it
was not nearly as hard a subject as
we had thought it would he.

We gladly welcomed the warm
weather back, for with it came our
return to outdoor sports. Every day
at recess we play volleyball arid think
it capital fun. We usually have a
game of basketball in the afternoon.

t We are practicing our music for the
i May festival. We have received the

primary! music sent by Miss Harralson, and
them a have learned "The Lass of Richmond

Miss Graves visited the ,-, .„.,«.* ^ ,
classes Wednesday and gax-e them a have learned
good report. Miss McDan let's class, the j H>«. "Cornish May Song' ana
first A, had the best lesson, and re.

 IT^""'"i

•ceived excellent. The third grade A
also received a star. We were w'ere
all glad that these classes did so well,
for the teachers and children haVe both
worked so hard.

We also received a visit from

Dance.1
We regret the absence of /I' iie Lou

Ma-yfield, who is o_ut on ac >unt of
sickness in the family. We ibpe she
will soon be with us again.

Last week the second B had a spell-
i ing match. A number_ of children

\130 FRASER PUPILS
BECOME MEMBERS
OF GARDEN LEAGUE

The C; C. Knight society held its
seventh annual meeting last week, and
a good program was rendered to the
.patrons. The speeches were good, and
the winners of the medals for the boys
were Sam Sinker, of the eighth grade,
and Joseph Wells, of the seventh. The
winners oC-'the girls' medals were Flor-
ence ^Sanders, of the former grade, and
Lettie Mewborn, of the latter. The dia-
logue called "Love." played Jay three
boys, made a great hit, and all
through the performance there was
bursts of laughter.
1 After coming near the top for four
weeks, the fifth gf-ade A can at last
boast of winning the- banner for spell-
ing-. This makes the fourth grade that
has won the banner so far.

Dr. Toepel paid us a visit last week,
and he showed the eighth grade the
first four excercises that were to be
done on field day. We all enjoyed the
exercises very much.

For the first time this year, two

TOP: WALTER F. BIXNS; BOTTOM:
. J. P. STEWART.

Two speakers who wi l l , represent
Boys' High school in the inter-prep
declamatory contest to be held in
April. Both of these bdys have- won
many medala for speaking since enter-

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
TEAM AT HILL ST.

WINS CLOSE GAME

The Hill Street School Literary and
Debating society held its monthly
meeting Friday, March 1 ;;. The pro-
gram w^.s interesting- throughout.

Among: the many visitors at the so-
ciety meeting was Rev, J. A. Moore,
•who made a very creditable speech to
the cftiildren. His visit "was certainly
appreciated and we expect to see him
present at the fu tu re meetings.

The debate, "Resolved, That moving
.picture shows do more harm. than.
good," -was discussed thoroughly, the
affirmative s!de winning- the decision.
The affirmative nva& led -by Edwin, Wil-
liams, wfho -was assisted by John Pea-
cock and Harry Allen. Charlie Win-
tourn led the negative and J. C. -Shelor
and Johnnie Mofllannon were speaik-

,
grades finished up the week with an
average of 97-47 per cent. This is the
first time that there has been a tie
for the honors in attendance.

Fraser is taking an interest in the
Home Garden league, and ISO pupils
signed their names to become a mem-
"ber ol> the league. Free seed were dis-
tributed, and the boys and girls eager-
Iv took their turnips, beats, lettuce,
spinach, or English peas. The garden
beds have already been dug:, and soon
the flowers will be planted.

The coming candy-pulling- will be a
good one. The feature of it will be
a basket ball game played between
Fraser and Pryor. Our captain, Albert
Vest, received a challenge from Pryor.
and so now the basketball players will
go through good practice, and when
the time comes for the game, Fraser
will be ready for it.

The Fraser baseball lads showed up
to s-ood advantage last week when they
defeated the Battle Hill boys. The
score was*17 to 7. All the boys played
a good game, .and our pitcher, wallon
Sheffield, twirled a great same.

SAM

by

wSusIe"Flribh«VrZelma Sherill Janice SuUdYng c^an^d^omfort^Kle.^^On^
Wilson, Gregory Griggs. Muriel Per- very coid ljunday he makes the fires
kins and Ralph Arnold are on the jn tne school, so that the building- will
fifths honor roll. , , [he warm on Monday. We Appreciate

The fifth grade s dance was the «this very much, for otherwise we
leading attraction at the candy pulling * should have spent some very "blue
last Friday, possibly excepting the {Mondays."
candy. The day was^ideal as to the Austin ought to be a good janitor h.y
weather, and we all certainly enjoyed this time, though, for he has been 6ne
both the weather and candy. , *lor thirty-two years.

HUGH W, M'DADJE. MARGUERITE BJ3AUCHAMP,

ers. The decision was rendered
.Mr. Moore and was popular.

In the elocution contest Leota
Camp, won the mecial, being opposed
by Sarah A'belaon. This was the nard-
est contest to decide upon.

The oratory contest for the medal
was between Teroy McLYTicihael -and
Morris Sollaway, the latter being
turned victor.

We congratulate all contestants.
especially ihe affirmative side of the
debate.

We certainly do agree with Mr.
Guinn on the proposition that he hajs
put before the board of education. His
Dlans are to

done by
dp:

of eight. He "also introduced
which, iwould not allow

.
require the -work now
the grammar schools to

done in only seven grades instead
rule

forty
children to a room, instead of fifty
sixty and seventy to the grade, as at
present.

Tthe sixth grade girls and the sev-
enth ijrale boys too-k part in the pro-
gram of the last society meeting
Waymon Lac-y deserves mention for
his- excellent speech, which he said
in jam-up style..

.Our library still continues to do its
busy.work. Over seven hundred books
have been read within a month. The
:boo-k shelves, which were lately lin-
ishea. are now in use.

A candy pujlias? will be h&ld March
2a, on the school grounds. Two bas-
ketball games, one between boys of
two different schools, and the other
between the girls' teams, -will be stage"
for the benefit of the attendants.
Tickets are on sale at 10 cents each
•and a very large crowd is expected
to attend. Pictures are offered for

;.the tvro grades, higher and lower, who
-;.M1 the largest number of tickets.

During the winter many flowers
were kept in the 'basement. They are
now in b-lbom and one ihaa been given
each grade, thua adding very much
to the general appearance of the
rooms. The flowers in the yard are
islanding the weather fine.

Report cards were distributed Mon-
day and erveryone is pleased -with Ms
marks.

A recent fire drill was satisfactory
in every -way.

The compositions. "Famous Georgia
Battles of the Civil War," (have been
written. Many children handed in as
man as 1,000 to 1,500 -words.

The spelling: contest 'between the
grades is growing more interesting
One grade -<wlna one dav, .only to be
defeated the next. TheJ "attendance
•banner is also the source of much
rivalry.

The horizontal bar in the boys' front
yard ihas been remo-ved to the back
grounds. This adds greatly to the ap-
pearance of the front yard.

Other schools may boast of their
athletic equipment, but ours is among
the highest of them. We play base-
•baai, bas-ketball (boys and' girls), soc-
cer ball and captain hall. "We have
two fine basketball courts and a good
horizontal bar. Our tools Consist of
two good basketballs and a soccer ball.
We also Slave jumping stands.

Well! the girls' 'bas>ketball team is
certainly "showing,some speed." They
have defeated ev,';̂ ry thing that has
chanced to ventu;--/ in their direction
Tenth street sch/;:^l was the latest vie-
tiras. although j&ie-y put up a tough!

battle. The game was staged on
Tenth's court. Fifteen to thirteen was
the final-count, with Tenth at the bot-
tom of the ladder. Lois Kirkpatricj'k
played her usual star game at center i
*or Hill. "Picky" Hamilton and May- i
belle Moss also played well, each shoo't-
ing manv points. V

At a' re-election of basketball offi-
cials ;Ma.y-beIle Moss was re-elected
captain of the first team. Lois Kirk-
•patrick was elected manager of tooth
teams, while Elsie Jett will captain
the .second team.

Baseball has been the boys -chief
sport for the last few weeks. Prac-
tice is held regularly arid marif." can-
didates hav*» turned oi:t. • G^jik first
game was played with "".Valker s&sreet
school. We have entered the Cri-"?n-
mar School Baseball league, and \ix>
pect to srive them a greor
*Hf . —

FIFTH GRADE AT
FORMWALT SCHOOL
LEADS IN SPELLING

The report cards claimed the most
interest this week, for there are only
three more "working" months of school
in that time, the children who have fall-
en below in any mark, will be able to
make them up. The reports were given
out Monday, and below are the aver-

^Eighth—Maggie Williams. 9S.3;
Grace Donehoo. 90.9; Morton Daim-ron,
9G 7- Christy Holmes, 9G.6; fatanton
Hale. 96.3; Kate Flyiin, 95.1 Qo f t- . '

Seventh—Annie Mae Bradley. 9».0->.
Lucile Brooks. 97; Carolyn Arnold. 97;
Mary Lee Wllhelm, 96.8; Francis Fort.
966- Max Feldman. 96.5; Gladys Bar-
ton, 96.4; Mary Howell. 95.S; Alex
Roseiifleld, 95.G; Morris Kohn, 9».5; Ar-
line Baxter, 95.4; Thelma Phillips, 95.4;
Charles Spivack, 95.1, Dorothy but-

Sixth—George Freeman, 97.u; John
Hall, 9G.4; .Ethel Bralley, toS.

Fifth—Aubrey Burick, 98.4: -Helen
Levin, 97.5; Dorothy Murray, 9o.6; Eu-
gen Hendrtcks. 95.3; Eunice Ridley,
9Dpourth—Eva^Lassiter. 97.2; Dorothy
Coffin, 96 3; Freeman Hammond, 95.o;
Alice Hollo-man, 95.3; Fain Abbot, 95.2;
.Elizabeth George, 95.1.

Third—Bennie Deshags. 95.6; Louise
Carroll. 95.3; Meta Fitchett, 95.1; Lewis
Cale, 96.&.

Second—Violet By lander, 9S.1; Kd-
ward Wilder, 9S; Wilhelminia. Kean,
& 7 9 - Rose Smith, Nellie May Fitchett.
Sam Hannon, Abe Goldstone, Whitle' .
Roberts.
. First A—Reva Hansard, J. R. Walk*
First B—Louise Reeves, Irving- Gold

atone, Lena Levy, Inez Dean, Harold
Baumrind,

Our elocution contest this month for
the medals, was very in teresting, as
we h:>d a debate and a. -speech also. The
medals -were won by Maggie Williams
and Morton Dameron.

Our seventh grade boys met the
Crew seventh grade at Brisbine park
in a baseball game. The -score wa ~
20 to 7. In our favor? Of course!

The forth grade is enjoying making
paper dolls very much. You woulc
think this a very unpleasant occupation
for the boys, but they are making
Indians at present, so the boys have
found vent to their feelings by mak-
ing as hideous and life-like warriors
as possible.

Our entire monthly report in spall-
ing was unusually good. The fifth
grade had the hig-hest average.

The averages are: Eighth, 91.45;
seventh, 90.3; sixth. 85.5; fifth, 9.1.2;
fourth, 92.1: third,, 89.9; second, 92.4.

This Friday marks the opening of
the school games in baseball. I sup-
pose everybody Is interested as to the
result. If thfs beautiful weather con-
tinues, I know we will have some very
exciting games.

We have taken up noun clauses in
grammer lately, and this ia one of the
sentences for homework that has been
handed in—"That Form wait will win
the pennant this year is decided." -

CHRISTY HOLMES.

MARIST COLLEGE
TO LOSE TWO STARS
By Etoffeae Oberdorfer.

OH Thursday * afternoon, the Prep
Basketball league activities...as far as
Marist college is concerned. were
brought to a close by the unfortunate "
defeat ot Mavist by the Boys' High
school, at the Atlanta Athletic club.

Boys' High, DonalO Fraser and
Marist ivere Knotted in a triple tie for
the loc,al pennant; so it was arranged
'that two. of the teams should meet and
then the victor cauld wage battle with
the third team, thus determining the
winner by a process of elimination,
ilarist and the High school were the
teams chosen by lot to play the open-
ing same, booked for Wednesday on
the Marist court. Just after the first
half, with Marist leading 13 to 19. an
untimely shower cancelled the game
and brought new hope for the Higfll
school. The same waa then called to
be played as above explained.

It was a mighty battle from begin-
ning to end. Marist men were at their
best and had plenty of chances for bas-
kets, -but somehow the jinx seemed to
stick: many a time the -ball rotated
round the hoop and then fell out

The team has made its splendid rec-
ord on its own merit. The school gave
it no support, help or encouragement
of any kind. Hubert, McCall. Cocfce.
Dodge and Harrison will go down on
Manet athletic records as names to
conjure with. Shag Hubert, from the
beginning, faced wihat looked like con-
fusion and chaos, and as though bvmafi"5;, n'.olde<s and whipped it. into a.well-disciplined. easy-moving team
In this work --Mucker" .McCall has been
his right-hand man, quieting petty dis-
agreements and smoothing out diffi-

Both Hubert and llcCall have plaved
their last game under the "M." for the™-
are seniors. The lattec will verv like-
ly go to Georgia, while Hubert will
make up his mind later. Anv college
may consider itself fortunate in the

sterlins
acter'a "

The remaining members of the team
are expected to continue thei. studie«
at Marist. and ma,- be expected to show
something under '-rhter prospect*

BERRY SCHOOL WILL
HAVE SUMMER SCHOOL

Mount Berry, Ga.. March 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Berry school will conduct a
fourteen-weeks' summer term, begin-
ning May 7 and closing August 14.

Special courses for rural school
teachers who desire preparation for
June will be given from May 7 to the
time of the examinations. Follow-
ing these courses, there will b« special
seven-weeks' courses for farmers, from
June 25 to August 14.

Three conferences will be held in
connection with the summer • school, a
two-days* conference1 for Sunday school
workers, a three-days' farmers* con-
ference, and a two-weeks' boys' con-
ference for boys from 12 to 16 years
of age.

is1*

PROMINENT BRUNSWICK
CITIZEN SUFFERS STROKE

Brunswick, Ga,, March >21.—(Special.)
Captain T. Newman, one of Brunswick's
oldest and most popular citizens, Is
lingering at his home between, life
and deabh and grave fears are now en-
tertained for his recovery. Captain
Newman suffered a stroke of paralysis
a few nights ago, and he has not
since gained consciousness, and his
physicians announce that he is in a
serious condition.

Captain' Newman is at present a.
member of the city council, and dur-
ing" his long* residence here has served
In many positions ,of honor and trust,

NLAR DEATH AS RESULT
OF FIGHT WITH SON

Brunswick, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)
As th'e result of a fight with his son,
who is about 18 'years of age. iNcwt
Blaofe, -who resides near Brunswick, is
in & .local hospital, suffering from an
ugly knife wound on the -wrist, In-
flicted by the son.

Since his confinement in the hospital;
Black has been in a serious condition,
suffering from the .loss of blood, and1

as yet he has not been able to give
fuli^par-rfc-^aTs about the fight. It is
understood, however, that he and 'his
son became engaged in a quarrel

— .which soon resulted in a fight, the son
hem a good run for tUa .drawing the weapon and Inflicting: the
CHAR1/IB WINBU-RN. serious wound. %

THOMASVILLE WILL
REGAIN PRESTIG&
AS WINTER RESORT

Tliomaaville, Ga., March 21.—(.Spe-
cial.;—To restore to Thomas v'llle some-
thing; of its former prestige as a win-
ter resort is what Charles M. Chapin.
of New York; Edward Crozier, of Phil-
adelphia, and several others of the
wealthy winter colony here are plan-
ning to do for next year.

As a first step to this the Country
' lub has been taken over by these gen-

=.men, u-ho will have the go!f links
ytti in perfect condition, during the
summer, a number of improvements
put upon the clubhouse and other need-
ed TVork done. Th'ey propose to run
the clubhouse next winter as a regular
club and make the place the (popular
resort it once- wasi • i

As these gentlemen are all of the
wealthy millionaire class, and all have
large property holdings in and around
Thomasville, their work along this line
should count for a great deal, and
Thomasville may look for big things
.coming to her another winter.

THOMASVILLE PLANTS'
TREE FROM PRESIDENT

Th'-"nasvi]le, Ga-, March L'i'. — (Si>ft-
cial.)-,-The tree sent by President Wil-
son, to be planted in the courthous*
yard here, has arrived, and was planted
yesterday. It is a catalpa tree, 5 feet
high and in flne condition.

A number of people gathered in thfl
court yard yesterday to witness the
ceremony in connection with the plant-
ing1. The tree was placed in position
in the hole dug for its reception bv
2mss ffllay Hawthorne, and the dirt was
placed around it by M. -M. "Miner.
through whorse instrumentality it was
obtained. A short address was then
made by Hon. W. I. Maclntyre. •

The tree has been formally named
vvoodrow Wilson," and a name plat«

will be put upon it. Mrs. "Wilson's
tree has not yet arrived, but is expect-
ed soon, and will be given a prominent
place near that of the president.

JEKYL VISIT MAKES
ROCKEFELLER WELL MAN

Brunswick. Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)
William Rockefeller, who has been oc-
cupying his handsome cottage on
Jekyl island during- the entire -winter.
and who had expected to leave for his
home in New York this week, has an-
nounced that he will remain on Jekyl
for some time.

Mr. Rockefeller, sinc« his arrival on
the island, has improved wonderfully
in health. Unable to -more than take
short walks when he arrived. Mr.
Rockefeller now enjoys all of the out-
side exercise he desires, and has been
on one or two occasions a. conspicuous
figure on Brunswick streets. While
he is still suffering with throat trouble,
he is able to -carry on a conversation
at present.

DR. HARRIS TO ISSUE
VOLUME ON PELLAGRA

.Brunswiclk, Ga., March 2J.— (Speciail.)
Dr. Jloy F. Harris, of Atlanta. aecr«-
ta.ry of the state board ot health, who,
-with his family, has -been spending:
several -weeks on St. Simons island, IB
preparing to publish in the near future
what will unquestionably prove to be
a valuable wonk on the study of pel-
lagra, a book, upon which he has been
working- in ilils spare moments for sev-
eral years, and -which he has about
completed during his stay on the
island.

Dr. Harris, in speaking of the forth-
coming; publication, disclaims any orig-
inality for the work, which he says will
rather toe the compiling in comprehen-
sive form of the •best authorities on
the study and treatment of the dla-
ease. - '

Thomasville City Court.
Thomaavllle, Ga., March 2i.—(Spe-

cial,)-—Thomasville city .court has had
a busy week of it, and will run over
into next week. Among the suits
against the railroad, Tom Mitchell, col-
ored, who sued for $10,000 from the At-
lantic Coast Line for the loss of his
leg.^hlch was cut off above the knee
by a "train at the Jackson street cross-
ing in December, 1911, was given a.
verdict for $3,000. Mrs. Hurst sued the
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic for
$5,000 for injuries from falling over
suit cases in the railroad yard, and ob-
tained a consent verdl-ct for $600. Other
damages suits will be tried later.

Trestle in Flame*.
Brunswick. Ga., March 21.—(Special.)

It took the bridge gang, a train
crew 'and all of the r>a3sengers on a
<Jeorgla Coast and Piedmont passen-
ger train to extinguish a blaze on the
large trestle of the road spanning1 tk*
Al tarn ah a river yesterday afternoon.
The fire was extinguished "wlthont »*-
rioua damage to the bridge.
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WAITING THE MAGIC WORD.
An Associated Press -dispatch says:

President Wilson today manifested
his deep interest in the financial condi-
tion of the railroads of the country, ex-
pressing a desire to help in every legiti-
mate way to bring them relief.
II tlie president's attitude reflects the

attitude of the government generally, con-
gress included, we are on the threshold o£
an, era ot unprecedented business expansion.

The situation has reached the point
•where the president's "deep interest in the
financial condition of the railroads" is the
equivalent o£ a "deep interest in the flnan-i j

•cial condition of the country."
The railroad rehabilitation of the country

demands, for its immediate exigencies, a
sum exceeding a ''billion dollars. In an ad-
mirable analysis published elsewhere Rich-
ard H. Edmonds, editor ot The Manufactur-
ers' Record, says the sum required is far
beyond that. t

But capital is cognizant of the long-
drawu-out public and governmental hostility
to the ruiiruuds. It knows that while this
hostility is based partially on demagogy, it
iff based largely on the shurtcomingaPof the
railroads themselves in not having . dealt
fairly with the people. When it is assured
that- this state of distrust is dissipated, and
that tlie railroads will be held to a square
accounting with the people, capital. will

v come 'forward with the billion dollars
urgently needed for railroad betterments,

Tbe moment capital is certain the signals

read "safety" from the public on oiie side,

the government on the other, the roads on

the third— "gi-

lt will loosen into every channel of in-

dustrial activity in this country the enor-

mous sum required to standardize the rail-

roads of the country to the demand of the

time.

For ten years the railroads have been
'steadily going down at the heel because of
the antagonism—often justified—that shut
them out of the money market. . They are
faced by nearly a decade's- accumulation of
construction and repairs in every channel.

For changing, the grades of American
railroads; lor projecting new and auxiliary
lines; for double-tracking; for new sidings;
for constructing new apd repairing old sta-
tions; for enlarging equipment generally,
the services.of a small army of civil engi-
neers alone will be required.

The number of laborers engaged needed
for, this work will reach a total many times

.as large as our standing army.
Enough horses and mules will be re-

quired to assure the top-notch revival of the
business of stock-breeding, '

:Knough excavating and dirt removing
machinery will be required to run every
plant supplying these items beyond capacity
for many months.

Enough new steel, rails will be required
to keep every mill in the Birmingham and
Pittsburg districts working a- .higher pres-
sure than ever before. The number of labor-
ers here affected will run far into the

' thousands.
More cement will be required than all

the cement plautSjOt" the country can readily
supply.'

More cross-ties will be required than at
any one time in tUe history of American
railroading.

Bridge works will, be driven to capacity.

;, Lumber mm» supplying raflroad constmc
tfon will have a congestion of orders.

Car factories and the car wheel foundries
will have to enlarge to meet the demand.

Locomotive works .will exceed the pro-
duction that made 1906 phenomenal.

Electrical works, mechanical appliance
factories, railroad accessories, every line
bearing on the construction, operation or
-maintenance of railroads will experience the
banner period of its existence.

Speak of the "unemployed!"
This industrial revival will be on

mammoth a scale as to mucter into indus-
trial service the greatest army of workers
this country has ever seen.

So great, so all-pervading will it be as to
mobilize under the flag of prosperity the
mightiest industrial force of the world's
history.

Here are a few collateral effects:
Banking and financial activities the coun,

try over will at once feel the touch of this
new rush for business.

That means general financial and com
mercial health.

Great as will be the direct influence of
the expenditure of this vast sum, the col-
lateral effect will be felt by every line o!
business in the country. '

Every laborer that handles a pick or
shovel, or mans steam machinery, or swings
a hammer or directs a riveter—

Every engineer who runs a line or han-
dles a rod—

Every man that puddles a pig of iron—-
Every draughtsman that draws a blue

print—
Every architect that designs a station—
Every man In the mill or the foundry—
Every man that twists a throttle or helps

run a train or handles a key—
Every man of the myriad host that have

to do with railroad construction, mainte-
nance and operation in this country—

MUST, WITH THOSE, DEPENDENT

UPON HIM, BE CLOTHED, FED, AMUSED,

INSURED, HOUSED!

This means a revival to unprecedented
proportions of the wholesale and retail
business; of clothing factories; of coal mine
activity; of structural building; of insurance
activity; of real estate activity; of amuse-
ment activity; of every other line of com-
mercial or industrial pursuit.

Where one man is now at work, there
will then be many; where a hundred, per-
aaps a thousand.

It will mean America the busiest season
this country has ever known.

In the light of this reasoning, is the aver-
age/man longer dubious as to HIS stake in
this revival of prosperity? • The question
answers itself.

Upon what is the fulfillment of this actual
vision awaiting-—

SIMPLY UPON THE INSPIRATION OF

THE MAGIC WORD THAT GOVERNMENT

AND RAILROAD HAVE SIGNED TRUCE,

THE ONE DEMANDING, THE . OTHER

ACCEPTING, AN HONEST COURSE OF

CONDUCT, PROTECTION FROM DEM-

AGOGYt A JUST RETURN UPON INVEST-

MENT; THAT PUBLIC AND RAILROAD

HAVE SIGNED TRUCE, OLD HOSTILITY

BURIED WITH THE UNDERSTANDING

THAT THE RAILROAD SHALL PERFORM

NO MORE FEATS IN HIGH FINANCE TO

JUSTIFY REVIVAL OF HOSTILITY;

THAT EVERY DOLLAR AUTHORIZED TO

3E SPENT IS TO BE SPENT AS IT IS

AUTHORIZED.

With the signing of this pact, capital
will loosen the purse-strings; one billion
dollars and more will be forthcoming; the
country will enter into its greatest period
of prosperity, based upon legitimate expan-
sion and not wild speculation or expansion.

The quicker the pact is signed, the bet-
:er. Delay only damages!
THE TREATY OF INDUSTRIAL AND

COMMERCIAL PEACE OF 1914 WILL
MEAN MORE TO THE POCKET OF THE
AVERAGE MAN THAN ANY GOVERN-
MENT OR BUSINESS ACTION TAKEN
INCE.THE STARS AND STRIPES WERE
FLUNG TO THE BREEZE.

The country is awaiting the magic word!

A CALL TO MUSICAL ATLANTA.
A committee from the Atlanta Musical

association, of which Mrs. John M. Slaton is
he president, will this week wait on repre-
itttative' Atlantans to ascertain their atti-

ude with regard to the continuation of the
notable work of the Atlanta Philharmonic
orchestra. For the past two seasons the
Tchestra has employed the best musical

talent of the city in its concerts, largely
hrough the aid of funds raised by the per-
onal efforts of Mrs. Slaton. Patronage of
he concerts has been enthusiastic and

growing ip 'volume. But the question of
financing the orchestra has been from the
tart a precarious one, and the goidigg
ipjrits ol the association feel that unless the
aeople of Atlanta manifest a substantial
nterest in the project, they are not justified

continuing it.
It should be needless to outline the scope

,d, character of a symphony orchestra.
Such an organization represents tlie highest
orm of art. Symphony orchestras are never

money-making propositions, or financial ven-
ures in any sense. In most of the great
ities, and many of the small cities, of the j
ountry they are maintained either by sub- |
cription or endowment. Persons with an
dequate love and knowledge of music are

everywhere willing to go down In their
pockets to sustain an enterprise of this na
ture, for Its educational value alone, not tc
mention Its spiritual contribution to the
community's life.

The symphony concerts in Atlanta have
been given under increasing difficulties. Ni
amount of economy in the number of re-
hearsals or in the matter of imported artists
and this is the sort of skimping that hurts
music, has prevented liberal calls upon thi
guarantors. The members of the association
.believe that a city that supports grand opera
and other high forms of art so liberally a
Atlanta, has in it the willingness to support
a symphony orchestra that will rank tn
city with the foremost musical centers o
the country. But they are unwilling to con
tinue to prosecute their task against ob
stacles unless an abundant spirit of co-opera
tion jis manifest.

The Constitution believes with the, asso
ciation that Atlanta wants and will snppor
an artistic enterprise of this ennobling de
scription. All that is needed is to have th
matter presented with the proper emphasi
to the music lovers of this city. The re
sponse -this week to members of the com
,mittee should be such as not only to insure
the concerts for the immediate future, bn
to place the orchestra upon a pennanen

'basis. '

A SOUTHERN NATIONAL PARK
The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

through its executive committee,' has joinei
other southern .commercial bodies in peti
tioning congress for a national park in the
southern Appalachians.

From the national health point of view
not to mention patriotism and the duty o
a government tojprovide wholesome relaxa
tion to its citizens, a national park in tbe
southern , Appalachian region would be
highly appropriate.

The west is notable for the great reser
vations set aside by the national govern
monft as playgrounds for the people. Th«
east and the south are virtually devoid o:
such resources.

In the mountainous regions of the
south, especially in North Carolina and
Ge'orgia, splendid locations offer tor such
a park, and one of the best leatures is
that such a place could be made easily
accessible for all of America east of the
Mississippi river.

In Blue Ridge Georgia are scenery and
altitudes and general topographical attrac
tions found nowhere outside of Switzerland,
and not easily surpassed even there.

As conditions now exist, land can be
purchased in this section at a price that is
relatively nominal. Enough can be secured
to make possible parks that, in acreage at
least, will compare favorably with Yosem-
ite and Yellowstone.

Ten, or even five, years from now it is
very likely that these sites will be un-
available, except at almost extortionate
prices. If the government is going to
establish national parks on this side of the
continental divide, the time for it to set
busy Is now, and not later.

If land were bought in the southern
Appalachians, and a fraction of the
amount spent on its improvement as on the
improvement of parks toward the far west,
it is a certainty that the visitors to the
southern parks, speaking comparatively,
would equal or exceed those going west.

The patriotic motive should be sufficient
to se- in motion the necessary southern
commercial and political influences. And if
patriotism is too casual, • the commercial
side is attractive enough.

1AF1 KEEPS PERSPECTIVE.
Former President Taft gains in sanity

and perspective with the passage of the
months since he returned to private life.
For illustration, his recent declination of
the presidency o! Delaware college at Wil-
mington. Mr. Tatt is now a member .of
the faculty of • Yale, but it may well be
thought that the tender of the presidency
of a c»llege might have some inducements

a man of his high ambitions for service.
But when he received, the offer, he very

promptly sent a reply, which read that
'I am quite content with my position -in

New Haven and' I could not accept the
presidency of any university or college for
two reasons: first, because I am not fitted
for it; and second, because I have other
work in which I believe I can do more
good."

How many former presidents of the
United States do we find confessing thait
they are not "fitted" for any distinction
that may offer?1

The common sense and the clear per-
spective of Taft come as a welcome relief.
He seems to have found his work. He is
willing to admit that other fields may test

equipment to the breaking point and,
what is more to the point, he does not
lesitate to say so.

Mr. Taft as president was a poor poli-
tician. He was betrayed by such counsel-
ors as Wickersham, Hitchcock, et'al. He
acked in daring and he had a glaring

weakness when it came to sensing public
sentiment. ,

As a private citizen, llr. Taft is quite
another and a more commanding person-
ality. He sacrifices nothing of dignity. But
he also keeps his idea of the value ot
hings. He is satisfied with a professor-

ship in Yale. He does not yearn for the
presidency of any college or university,
and he is frank enough to say ?it is be-
cause he does not believe himself fitted
to hold down the job.

It may be that some day Mr. Taft will
be lured back in;o politics. We hope not.
For he is too broad and ingenuous a spirit
to be spoiled by the intrigues of a game
selfish at its finest. But at leas.t, he will
have the satisfaction of knowing that as a
private citizen he set a stiff pace for com-
mon sense, for courage and for ideals of
public service far from self-seeking.

Springtime Citizen.
L

Ain't got no war fever—
Don't know what it's

like;
' Don't- stand in the way

Whar the li&bnin' will
BtrJke;_ _

But I'm a believer--- — -
In spring-time, you see

It's this Here spring fever
That's botherln' me I

it -
I look where the hill is

All dressed up in blue;
I see the glad lilies
• Nod "How do you do?"
The old town—I leave her

An' loaf around—free;
It's only spring- fever

That's, botherin* me!
III.

I see the dew twinkle
At break o' the day;

The cattle-bells tinkle
The laziest way!

I ain't no believer
In war—land or sea;

It's this here spring fever
That's botherin' -me!

Little Sermons of Br'er Williams.
Some folks never know dat dis is de Bes

worl' dey ever wuz in until time comes ter
leave it.

De halleluia season ain't when we is
Hvin' high, but when,de heart beats right.

A good plan is ter take de world ez you
find it, but not ter take more 'n you kin.
tote away.

We don't stop ter consider dat time we
tell de world "Good mawnin'" it's time ter
say "Goodnight."

"When you finds dat you is on de same
road wid Tribulation, dat's de time ter take
ter de* woods.

mo i s
CTi

CLUB AT AJLL
to

At the Gate. ,

De Eich man gone ter de glory-gate.
Mi' lie feelin' mighty blue;

Fer de Keeper tell him; "You niust wait
Till he po' folks all pass through;

Till de angels high is handin' 'roun'
De po* folks harp, wid de robe an' crown!"

II-
An' de po' folks pass de rich man by*

An' he looked fur over de wall,
An' he heaved a mighty lonesome sigh

Kaze dey knowed him not at all! ,. •
Oh, de yuther way he had ter turn
Wid all dat money he had ter burn!

Recalled Old Time*.
Bert Walker's reminiscent "Village Dea-

con" is credited with this one:
".'Brother Philander,' said I to our '.boss

deacon the other evening', 'I understand our
minister is thinking of leaving us. He has
received a call from another town and will
get his . salary raised two hundred dollars
a year.' 'A call.' thoughtfully muttered the
old fellow, as lie scratched his head and
seemed to be trying to recall something;
why. that's no call. That's a raise.' All

of which goes to show .t\uU oven staid old
"^hilander likes to recall the days of his

outh and also shake the chestnut tree."

Mis Trouble.
"What's he growlin' about now?"
"Well, poor fellow, he .climbeti so high

that he can't see how to pick a place ta
"all."

* ff * 4= V

x TUP Old-Time Friends.

I.

The o ld- t ime fr iends that were t rue and
dear;

The old-time fiddle an' the old rock.hvch.air.
And the old-t ime religion for my titles clear!

II.

['he old-time pathways, an' the daisies dear;
A. rose like old sweethearts loved to kiss

an.' wear; '
The sunshine that twinkled through each

falling tear!

III.

The old-time love an' the old-time light;
rh£ birds that sang in the blossoms bright—

The kiss of Love, ere the last "Goodnight!"

t'vom an Author** Junroaj.
It won't do to imitate the old-time authors

iy living in a garret, for the baliffs take
he elevator and .get you as easily as on
he ground floor.

I must admit that in blizzardy weather
he coal trust lias the call on what we des-
gnate as "The Fire of Genius."

The new novels may not live, but tht-v
:ertainly enable the authors to scan the
»ill-of-fare-

Too many of us "go down to Posterity"—
^'ith a .dull thud.

* * S O »

Tbe Home Sfiore.

I.
Glad words across the foam:
We're almost home!
Jo more on stormy seas to roam
leneath heaven's starred or darkened dome—.
'lie harbor lights flash, o'er the foam:
Ve"re almost home!"

II.

'he weary voyage done—
*hd white shores won!
'he heart leaps in the thrilling- breast
'o gain the port it loves the best;
'he winds breathe balm, the seas sing rest:

We're almost home'.

STANDARDIZATI
WOULD MEAN PROSPER!'

EVER Y AMERICAN IN,

W . s i
Y TO

WSTRY
—RICHARD H.'t DMONDS

. Editor Constitution: The editorial in The
Constitution, ot .March 12 touching on the

-mtmey—that .hajr recently, • been raised for
railroad betterment purposes-prompts tne to
say that while the railroads have • recently
been more successful in securing new. capi-
tal than for many months, their needs are
vastly greater than tbe amount yet pro-
vided. Indeed, what has been raised re-
cently is a mere bagatelle as compared with
what Is needed. Th is new capital is so
small relatively to the requirements of ^he
railroad situation as to be hardly worthy
of special mention, except lor the fact that
it indicates that there is a somewhat better
feeling as to railroad securities.

To meet the real needs of the country,^
$8,000,000,000 t<T $10,000,000,000 should be ex-
pended upon the railroads of the country
in Bettering'existing- lines and building new-
lines within the next eight'or ten years. It
might safely 'be said that if that amount of
money could be raised and expended
within five years, it v would not be more
than the situation would justify.

Almost Halted.
For some years past, railroad building1

has almost halted faud even the extension of
old lines into new territory has been on a
very limited scale. There are great sec-
tions of our country not only in the south,
but throughout the entire land, wheYe rail-
road building- would imjjiediately be fol-
lowed by business activity and increasing;
prosperity, and where ""the new railroad
would find ample volume of traffic almost
from the day its lines were opened. Since
3907 the railroads of the country have not
been able to secure sufficient capital to
keep their physical condition up to the
highest standard of efficiency, much less
have they been able to modernize and TC-
censtruct their lines along- the best scien-
tific railroad engineering. It would require
billions of dollars to rebuild tUe railroads
of the country along- such modern lines as
would enable thf m profitably ' -to haul
freight at a .lower general cost than they
are now doing.

There is probably no other section of
the union which so seriously needs the
expenditure of billions of dollars in the
reconstruction of its railroads, in the en-
largement of : ils railroad facilities and in
the handling of new lines as the south.

.. The south certainly has' more natural
resburcesvin proportion to area for the crea-
tion of business and the support of a dense
population than Massachusetts, Ohio and
Pennsylvania, And in the aggregate its re-
sources exceed theirs certainly to the extent
that its area exceeds theirs. These three
states are typical, the first of vast Industrial
development without natural resources, and
the-other two of industrial and agricultural
development combined. No one for a mo-
ment, thinks of Massachusetts. Ohio or Penn-
sylvania, .as being over-developed or over-
crowded. If, however, the south were as
thickly settled as is the average population
per squar.e mile of these three states, this
section would have 150,000.000 people, or,
nearly five times its" present population.

South Not Awake.
And yet we of the south have not at all

grasped the possibilities of this section, nor
do we yet have an adequate appreciation of
its advantages as compared with other sec-
tions.

The more J have studied the south dur-
ing the last thirty years, the stronger is
my conviction that we have not begun to
measure the potentialities of this section
nor even to gain a fair appreciation of Its
advantages.

We really haven't taken the south
seriously. We have talked a little about its'
agricultural and mineral advantages, a.bout
its water powers, its soils and its - eJtmato, •
but we haven't yet thrown our wfioTe'~soul"
as a peoplf* into a.realization oC and a, utili-
zation of these advantages for the creation
of almost boundless wealth. Compared with,
our opportunity, we^ have' rea-lly done but
little to make the "world understand our un-
equaled advantages.

The opening oE the Panama canal will
concentrate the world's attention upon the
south and will necessarily force a larger
development in this section, I»ut we will get
very little of what is our right unless we
take broader steps than we have yet done
'or utilizing- the opportunities of the Panama
canal, and the influence which its opening
will have upon the whole world-

We' must have in this section railroads,
?uilt along modern lines, eliminating curves

and bad grades, with double track wherever
necessary, and with terminal facilities ade-
quate to the growing nefcds of the day. We
must have railroads like \the CUnchfield and
,the Virginian, the latter built by Henry H.
Rogers in tlie same scientific way, able to
haul the heaviest freight trains at the
lowest possible cost. What Is true of the
.south in this respect is true of the whole
country. Every part of our land is suffer-
ing- because the railroads are suffering:. Vast
developments would be possible everywhere
if railroads could secure the capital needed
for expansion-. If over night it were pos-
sible to so change the complexion of Ameri-
can thought that investors would pour their
money into railroad, securities, there would
come about within a brief space of time
•activity in railroad building and in every
other line of human enterprise, to such an
extent "that instead of there being a surplus
of labor, tliere would be an urgent demand
for. labor far beyond the supply. So great
would be this activity that jobs would be
seeking- men, and it might almost be said
there would be two jobs for every man, for
the prosperity which would be created
would bring about a gre:it demand for
etfery grade of labor 1'rom that of the
lowest manual labor to that of the highest
technical skill.

3ieim* General Prosperity.
Railroad prosperity means general pros-

perity.
Railroad poverty means general poverty.
It is impossible for the railroads to make

the needed improvements out of earnings.
That is too alow a process. Indeed, most
roads would go to pieces physically if they
had to depend upon their earnings for all
of their betterments. Cities sometimes grow
faster than their streets and .sewerage sys-
tems and waterworks. Atlanta itself is an
illustration of this. So railruad business
often grows much more rapidly than facili-
ties can be provided for handling it except
by extraordinary means. 11^ Atlanta, for
instance, could find no market for its 'bonds
and .had to depend entirely upon its actual
income for all of Us municipal improve-
ments, its progress would IK* halted or it
would grow so lop-aided th:U eventual ly
the cost of reconstructing the city -woulrt
be 'stase~erin.j?. The same conditions holtl
true in railroad work.

I do not think that the railroads h.tve
ever yet worked out a. s c i en t i f i c freight
rate. I think- many of their regulations as
to passengers and freight business could bo
vastly Improved to the betterment of the
roads- ae well as of the people; but when
the officers of the railroads of the country
are struggling every day as they have been
for years to njeet legislative demands and
at the same time to find money absolutely
required to make travel safe, they have little
time to look after lessening the annoyances
to which travelers are constantly put and
to better the handling of freight.

Up to tbe President.
If President Wilson is as anxious as I

believe he is to have his administration
marked toy great prosperity and great
national progress, I belie^ye that there is
nothing else that he could do which, would
be productive ot so much good in that respect
as to acquaint the country with the situa-
tion and encourage the people to take a
kindlier view of railroads. If he could gi\ e
assurance to the public as to s°verninesit-al
safeguarding of railroad interests, to such
an extent as to make railroad securities
once more a favorite investment, ther<;
would soon come a quick change in the
whole business situation. If the. propose--!
rate increase -which eastern roads have
asked could be promptly granted, and every
day's delu,y means danger to every business
jlntlr^^St jo, ^Hc country, it would be hailed
as" In' "effect-an announcement that railroad
interests arc. not to be sacrificed, but that
they are to be protected and safeguarded .
b>" the power of the national government.
This 5 r»ev cent increase would be a iru-.rc
trifle as compared , with the aggregate
amount of money the railroads need, but its
influence would be( tremendous in brin^in^
new money into railroad work, L t would L M -
Interpreted everywhere as an expression nf
'friendly injterest and of co-operation in t i n -
broader development of the railroads of L i i . -
COUntry. And this interpretation wmiki i < • -
suit in an immediate and tremendous j - i i m u -
lus to railroad expansion,

RICHARD H. EUMUXDS,
Editor Manufacturers' Kei-urd.

Daytona, Fla., March 17, i!tl4.

(AILY
STATES POLITICAL dRIND

Lou is a Dull Scholar.
(From The Philadelphia. Public Ledger.-)
Louisiana^ will sue to prevent the sugar

utiefe from going into- effect. Louisiana
bould know by this time that an even more
flectlve course than thinking right is vot-
— right.

*OLITICAIi STORM TO BREAK
SOO\" IN TEXTH DISTRICT

Augusta, Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)—The
lolitical horizon here gives promise ot" the
irst break of the tenth district storm in
he congressional race not later than next

week. '
Following immediately on the heels of

he announcement that Colonel Willis Evans
•will enter the race in a tew days, Judge B. T.
Rawlings, of Sandersville—both these candi-
dates from Washington county—was in the
ity yesterday doing1 what he could to build

up a political fence here for the betterment
C J\ts chances,

Joseph S. Reynolds, long-time solicitor
general of the Augusta circuit, twice a legis-
ator and the first congressional candidate to
announce, declares he is still confident he
\-ill be the winner, and his campaign is to
ie more actively waged beginning next

While Oswell R. Eve's candidacy has' jiot
>een formally announced yet,-his frienda say
t will be by or before the middle of next
reek.

Friends of Hon. Carl "Vinspn, of Milledge-
ille. principally Mr. Howard, of that city,

have been laying their lines in his behalf
in Richmond county for several weeks and
it is now understood Mr. Vinsou himself
wil l be down on a. handshaking tour in a
few days.

All of which, on the face of things, would
indicate • that there is going to be a right
strong- race. At the same time, by digging
under the top crust, ono may find that the
people are sitting tight in the boat and
waiting for the bosses to say which way
they are to jump. In otber words, the band-
shaking may make pretty fair progress for
a week or two, hut the real result is going
to hinge on the county line-up, a bit on the
state situation and a great deal on the in-
.clination—plainly the dictation—ol the
leaders.

The one big thing in the county this time
is gbinsr to be the race for sheriff; in which
Jailor Tom Plunkett is going to be opposed,
by Bailiff Guy Sturgiss. Tom Philpot has
been mentioned as a candidate for the office,
but no definite announcement has come
from him.

In conjunction with this is going to be
an effort to mix the* thing_up and trade in
BO me promises on the next city «lection,

when r>r. James R. Littleton will again run
for mayor. <

That means a fur ther aligning of the
cliques and factions even to the extent of
the state races and the senatorial races,

HOI,IM;K HAS KYIJ ON COVEZIIIVORSHIP.
• SAYS THIS HALL COUNTY REPORT

Gainesville. Ga., March 21.—(Special.)—
The political situation in the ninth district
pertaining to aspirants for congressional
honors seems to be hinging altogether on
the action of Governor John M. Slaton, which
will only be known after th« state demo-
cratic executive committee meets the, first
week in April.

It is said that Hon. J. N. Holder, of Jef-
ferson, is waiting1 to see whether or not
Governor JSlaton sviM be a candidate for the
United States senate. Should- Governor
Slaton enter the race against Senator Smith,
Mr. Holder may be a candidate for governor,
while Dr. L. G. Hardmari, of Commerce, is
waiting- on Mr. Holder's actions before he
announces definitely for congress.

It is" understood thaj; E. iv. Watkins will
not be a candidate for' congress, and should
Mr. Holder enter for govern or,--, there will
be only, two candidates for congress from
the ninth. Dr., L. G. Hardraan, of Commerce,
Jackson county, and Hon. Thomas M. Bell,
Hall county.

JUDGE: QITIACY I.OOKIM; OVKR
SITUATION I>" KLEVKXTfl DISTRICT

Brunswick, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)
"Judge J. \V. Quincy, of r>ou£las, who is
prominently mentioned as a congressional
candidate- against Congressman J. Randall
Walker, of the eleventh d i w t r i c t , was in
Brunswick yesterday, com ins here, as he
said, to confer with some of his political
friends.

When asked whether or not he had
decided to become a candidate, Judge Quincy
said that ho was not as yet prepared to slve
any definite announcement.

"I have had the matter under considera- "
tion for the past few -weeks," said the -well-
known jurist, "but I am not' yet fully de-
cided. Many of my friends in all sections
of the district have urffed mo to enter the
race, but there are many things to be con-
sidered. You may say, however, that I wfill
arrive/ at a decision and make a definite
announcement as to, wliether or not I will
become a candidate br-j'ori; the first of April "

Judge Q4iincy i» at present Judge of theWaycroas Circuit. - & « w»

iWSPAFER?
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We Are Twenty=Seveira Year
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house of Maier & Berkele, Inc., was founded in 1887.
is is the oldest jewelry house of continuous existence ir^ Atlanta. It is the biggest, having grown

from a small partnership to a corporation with a capital of $100,000 and a surplus of $69,000.
The Business has produced its own capital for every increase,

and Atlanta produced'the original investment.
»

€JThis is an Atlanta institution in every sense of the word. Its officers and directors are:
H. A. Maier, President Asa G. Candler John E. Murphy
Frederic J. Paxon, Vice-President Robert j. Lowry Robert Stahl
J. T. Fleming, Secretary and Treasurer W. J. Davis Hubert W. Anderson

tJThe president, who is also the managing director, is a native of Atlanta. He was born at the corner of Alabama
and Forsyth streets June 2, 1864, while the cannon were booming at the Battle of rKennesaw Mountain^ He is a
practical jeweler, having learned his trade at the bench of J. ,P. Stevens. He is a diamond buyer of rare skill and
judgment. Some of the heads of departments have been with Mr. Maier through the .entire twenty-sC ^n years.

THAT a child can buy as safely here as the shrewdest
trader—"

€|These words spell confidence.
€f Upon confidence-—the confidence of Atlanta and the South—-
is built this institution. To promote public confidence in us is
our hope of future growth.
€J Contemplating our success we attribute it to a number of
causes, all arising from these two fundamentals:

One Price to ASI People;
One Rule of Fairness to All Officers and

Empfloyes of the Company.
€$ Each of these invariable rules underlies and vitalizes the policy
of this house, that— s,

Business efficiency and public convenience are best served
by a firm so organized and equipped that, automatically, it
secures the best goods at lowest cost, adds a fair profit and
distributes purchases most promptly, courteously and neatly
to the public at large.

r| ̂ HE House of Maier & Berkele, Inc., is a permanent strong-
-*- hold of business integrity and efficiency — efficiency to

secure for its supporting public the world's best jewelry stocks
at the fairest prices. Every member of our buying and sellin^
organization contributes to efficiency, trains an assistant to coii-
tinue his work, cuts out lost motion wherever found and seeks to
maintain the firm as an institution in the public service, regardless
of the life of any individual.

efficiency of Maier & Berkele, Inc., in buying and selling
jewelry has been increased greatly by the profit-sharing plan
established some years ago, the first, we believe, in Atlanta. The
organization became more compact and more thorough. An im-
mediate stimulus was felt throughout. We believe this feeling on
the part of employes, that the business belongs in part to them,
has caused them to study more carefully the wishes of our custom-
ers and to seek more thorough knowledge of the merits and
quality of goods under their charge. The confidence our em-
ployes have in the house is of vital consequence to our customers.

THIS, our twenty-seventh anniversary, we thank the people of Atlanta and the South for a fifty per cent
increase every year in our mail order department and for the patronage that has increased our retail jewelry

trade in this city.
€[[ Increased business demands more room, to gain which we are discontinuing our art goods departments and giving
over the space and energies to an extension of the jewelry departments. .
€J We are remodeling one store and ask you to watch the progress of our alterations. Come in and visit the depart-
ments untouched Sy the workmen. You need not feel under any obligations to buy. We have here an exposition of
rare wares from all over the world and we want you to "see them. We will sell them in due time—there's no
need to hurry about that—and their value never depreciates; so you should have no hesitancy about "just visiting
and looking around.*'
^ When the manufacturing departments are moved to give greater efficiency; when the salesrooms are enlarged and
beautified for the better display of exhibits, we will have a special visiting day which will be announced later. At
present, come at your convenience, look to suit your pleasure and stay as long as you like.

<i Next weefe the House of Maier & Berkele, Inc., will have its annual family dinner, when officers and employes, though they meet in business
conference every morning and discuss plans for the day* will relax for a time and celebrate the completion of twenty-seven years of successful business.
Cf The House of Maier & Berkele, Inc., bids you welcome to its displays throughout the twenty-eighth year.

M A K E R &" BERKELE Incorpt)
Silversmiths

311=33 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA,
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1 SOCIAL CONDITIONS
> SPEECHESJO_BE MADE
Simmer, Ihlder and Kneeland

to Speak at Chicago
Biennial.

One of the splendidly organized de-
partments of the General Federation of
"Women's clubs ts the industrial and
socia-1 conditions department, of which
Mrs. James -P. Remick, of Concord, X.
II.,, 13 chairman. It is concentrating
in its industrial division upon securing?
a living WHJ?C for women, and this will
be discussed at the-biennial convention
in Chicago. The social conditions
branch of the department is engaged
m research work which points to the
Immediate need of women at ports of
entry to protect immigrant women from
commercialized vice. In this they are
co-operating with rescue leagues and
immigrant and vice commissions.

All this will be handled by Mrs. Rera-

Miss Baxter Makes Earnest Plea
For Observance of Peace Day
By the Club Women of Georgia

To the Georgia Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs: Your chairman of arbitra-
tion and peace belongs to a small grand
niece, whose sayings are wit and wis-
dom in the small world over which she
holds dominion. This tot informed 'her
family the other day tha-t Emma Ste-
phens held, her breath •when she cried:

"Indeed! Do you hold your breath
when you cry?" she was asked.

".No; I just do plain crying," she re-
plied.

Your chairman has been, looking1

down some wonderful roads to peace,
leading- to social, economic, psycholog-
ic and religious grounds for interna-
tional harmony, and holds her breath
as she crjes: "My slender pen is inad-
equate for the presentation of this
great world problem."

„ .. It would be easy to fill pages with
ick in the day set apart for her depart- r selections on peace, and later, I hope,

to pass on thorough these columns some
thoughts of great thinkers on this
subject, but now- I incline "Just to do
plain crying"".—a- plaintive cry, perhaps.

gment in the
Georgia wo-

ment at the bicnnia.1 convention. Her
report will be followed by an address
by Miss Jane Addams. who will speak
ilpori the immigrant women us she ad-
justs herself to American Ufe. Miss
Grace Abbott, who is now working1 with
the immigrrant commission in Boston,
securing data in regard to the extent
of commercialized vice in Massachu-
setts, will speak upon the immigrant
women as she arrives at the port.

For the afternoon conference of the
department Dean Sumnor, of Chicago,
will speak upon "The Value of Schools
as Social Centers." Mr. John Ihlder,
field secrftarv of the National Hous-
ing association, will speak upon the

' "Housing Problem a Woman's Frob-«
Jem." Mr. George J. Kneeland, one of
the directors of the American Vigi-
lance association, and who has pre-
pared the report for the Rockefeller
Foundation on commercialized vice, will
speak on the following: subject: 'A
Source of Supply; The Young Girls of
Today, Their Dangers and Problems.

The Itftn of Dress.
Queues have come' concerning the

kind of dress one will need in Chicago
in June. Chicago never promises any-
thing as to weather. The delegates
and visiting- club members should have
both lightweight and heavier-weight
clothing. It was asked if there would
he occasion lor evening dress. *, .The
entire convention, delegates and visit-
ing club members, are to be entertained
at a big reception in the Art institute
on the evernn.gr of June 11, Evening
gowns can be appropriately worn, yet
a gruest in street costume Will be just
as heartily welcomed. Club women are
rated not by dress, but by their appre-
ciative understanding of and co-opera-
lion with the federation work in all its
plans and purposes. A past state pres-
ident was once asked a Question con-
cerning dress by a member who said
that sbo could meet tbe expenses of the
trip -co the convention, if she did not

.-fj3,<ve to supply a new wardrobe. Let
there be no hesitation on the part of

'^V^'§!EllsffijKWM^£ ; IS"' thlt'^me^^hich ̂ A? <S£!
f this is attributable to the efforts of lina's gifted son, even in the dark days

Mrs. Frank White, national chairman of , °f the confederacy, caugh, Oistant vi-
membershlp, who has been untiring, Slon an(l n°w finds
her labors proving splendidly resultant. !-p,__ . t, rt, . . , .
There is still time for other clubs to ' Feace In the quiet dales.
join the General Federation, but re- £e^e \n V?e I»eoPI*o vales,
member that April 9 is the last day > geace in the crowded towns.
of grace on which you may reach Mrs. ' Feace on t«e wind, swepted down:

but one'that may find lodgi
great mother heart of G
manhood.

My wee niece recently found a wee-
wee brother bundled up in downy
things asleep in her own little crib.
She delights to show this wonderful
new member, but withal she is learn-
ing- the g-ive-up lesson. She must move
out of babyhood and no longer reig-ns
supreme in her little world, for anoth-
er has come to share her kingdom.

Bye and bye, baby boy will lea\re
baby world and clamor vigorously for
more and more of the little girl's king-
dom. There will be love between
these two young- growing things, but
there- will be scraps notwithstanding,
and many appeals for adjustment by
the family court of arbitration and
peace.

Bye and bye, the boy's chivalry be-
comes manifest. He will not fight a
girl; he will fight for her if need be,
and she. with inherent leaning on the
fighting arm, "becomes her companion's
loyal advocate and support in all his
undertakings.

Bye and bye the boy comes to school
days, and in contact with his fellows
learns adjustment to others, fights, if
fight he must, but plays fair. He
plays fair in college competition, either
in class or in the tense excitement of
the ball game; plays fair when inter-
collegiate ball teams meet, and, be-
cause he is learning self-control, man-
fully accepts the chosen arbiter's deci-
sion in. all contests. The boy is learn-
ing- a- man's part now. He studies ci%'-
ic good, state and interstate relations,
the weal of the nation, and flmally,
the great problem of international com-
munity interest.

The boy looks down a longr. long road
back of him and glories in the achieve-
ments of revolutionary sires. He glo-

, ries in tli* confederate cross of hono*
'that has come to hum as a precious

organization

CLEAN-UP WEEK
PLANS COMPLETED

B Y TIFTON CL UB

\ Peace on the whirling mart,
Peace where the scholar thinks
Peace where the hunter roams
Peace, God of Peace; peace, peace in all

t our homes.
And peace in all our hearts.

The Boy IVow a Man.

Tifton, Ga., March 21.—(Special.) —
Monday morning, March 23. will begm
clean-up week in Tifton. The members
of the Twentieth Century .Literary
club set this date at their regular
semi-monthly meeting yesterday.

They are going to enlist the services
of the mayor and council, the street
force and as much extra help as tney
can get. March 10 is national clean-up
dav but the club women of rifton
have never found one day sufficient,
and always, take a -week. .

Bach member of the club is chair-
man of a committee to see that the
block in which she lives is given a
thorough cleaning. .

: Clean-up week is an annual event in
Tifton. The ladies put the public on
notice that there will be no half meas-
ures this year, and that when they get
through tne city will fully deserve the
reputation it has earned of being the
cleanest city in the south.

Mrs. Taylor, of Thomasville, was
on the club program yesterday for
an address, "The Natural Flora and
Birds of Tift County," but owing to
the late spring she was asked to post-
pone her visit until April 3.

On the morning of April 3 she will
address the pupils of the Tifton pub-
lic schools on the above subject, using
the natural flowers of this section as
Illustrations. At o:0t) o'clock in the
afternoon she will address the Library
olub, in the club rooms, and at 11
o'clock Saturday morning she will ad-
dress the public school teachers of Tift
county, who will be in session in their
monthly institute. . I

\t noon on Saturday the members'
of the club will entertain the • county
school teachers with a picnic dinner at
the chamber of commerce.

Mrs. X- Peterson w_as_ appointed ~
d
ei

The club has a letter from Mrs. Barn-

tive methods. The romance of war is
lost in the very perfection of the ma-
chinery that kills. This son .of a
patriot recognizes commerce, railway*
science, the press, peace societies as

powerful agents steadily leading to a
binding together of nations and re-
alises that more and -more the resort
to arms, even in a -world only half
good, must become the last resort. The
man fights now for moral and economic
forces antagonistic to the shedding of
blood. He has caught the vision of
Him' who came as the Light of the
World, and though the way may be
long, he works, in his own generation,
for the time when the kingdoms of
this world shall become* the kingdoms
of our Lord.
' "With the blood of patriots in ( his
veins the man's flghtine instinct turn£
from the taking of life to a study of
methods for saving life. He will fight
for the prevention of preventable dis-
ease: will fight for the welfare of the
child and fight for the betterment of
l i fe conditions. He will harness.
forces of nature and find outlet-

the
for

courageous energy in the development
of the world's natural resources. He
will build tunnels greater than that
under the Hudson, and do feats of en-
gineering more wonderful than Pan-
ama's canal sets forth ; he will pass
from ocean to ocean, continent to con-
tinent. He will grow bigger in thought
as he conies to know other peoples and
other lands; he will rise higher and
higher in the scale of being; his height
shall be the' height of great resolu-
tion and love and sympathy. He shall
play ball with the universe. '

Standing beside man In this vision
of a great world federation is woman.
With growing conception of her own
possibilities, with courage to cheer and
courage to work, upheld by unfailing
faith in God and His people, the wom-
an upholds man along the upward -way.

Only One of Many.
Dear friends, my little boy is only a

suggestive type of the potential man
now asleep in Georgia cradles. The
potential is the altogether possible, as
ia exemplified in President "Wilson and
Secretary McAdOo. "When these men ran
around Georgia as -small boys, even
their fond mothers little dreamed of the
great height to which resolution would
lead them. President "Wilson plays
ball with the universe and plays
fair.

The development of man, the achieve-
ments of individuals "drawn upward
and forward by the attractive force of
ideals," indicates a movement distant,
it may be ultimate perfection, but mov-
ing onward towards a world of peace.

What may we do in the present, for
this distant future? Our federation
of "women's club suggest that we do a
woman's part by advocating- certain
practical, simple methods for the edu-
cation of public opinion.

The Plan Outlined.
The plan for immediate work is

along three lines.
First — Use your best effort to se-

cure through your educators a brief
peace program i n school exercise on
peace day, the iSth day of May.

Second — Observe peace day with a
general public meeting, and this call is
to every club, every city, every town
in Georgia.

Third — Request your clergy to speak
on universal peace in their sermons
near the 18th of May.

These "things to do" in. the interest
of a great world cause ar6 open to
tlie women of Georgia.

Dear federation women, loyal Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, well
beloved Daughters of the Confederacy
and members of the Georgia Peace so-
ciety will you link hands with the na-
tion in the interest of the work that
appeals to the highest in man and
woman?

MISS ALICE BAXTER,
Chairman of Arbitration and Peace <

Committee^ Georgia Federation of j

Fraternity Women of State
Organize and Federate

t
The fourth, meeting o£ the Atlanta

Pan-Hellenic was held on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the University club. En-
thusiastic representatives from ten na-
tional fraternities for women were
present and several steps were made
toward completing plans for the en-
suing year.

A number of representative young
club women are manifesting great In-
terest in the organization and already
they have 'become members of the State
Federatidn of Women's Clubs. They
expect, after organizing thoroughly,
not only to promote the interests of
the National Pan-Hellenic congress,
but also to engage in some phase of
social service -work locally.

An interesting announcement, which
was made during the meeting on
Tuesday, was of the organization of
the Rome Pan-Hellenic, which was
conducted by Miss Bessie Kemp ton.
who has recently been appointed state
chairman of sororities by the presi-
dent of the state federation. This is
the second to be organized in the state,
but fraternity women are working in
other sections and the result of this

combined effort, will be large, inter-
esting Pan-Hellenics in all the leading
cities of the state in a very short time

Miss Bessie Kempton, the able pres-
ident of the Atlanta club, whose phone
number is try 2274, will be glad to
communicate with, anyone whose fra-
ternity has no representative in the
Pan-Hellenic, as it is the desire of the
organization t?, have representatives
from every national fraternity thai
has initiates residing in Atlanta, .Al̂
national fraternity women aTe xiordial-
ly welcomed at all meetings.

Those present at tlie- last meetin
were: From Alpha, Chi Omega, Miss
Vee Strickland; Alpha Delta Pi, Misses
Nell Waldo and Sara Lee Evans: Alpha
Kappa Psi, [Misses Bessie Kempton ant
Annie Maude Schuessler; Alpha Phi
Mrs. A. J. Denniston; Alpha Sigma. Al
pha, Mrs. Irvine Barge; Beta Sigma
Omicron, Miss Bernice Schuessler and
Mrs. Omar P. Elder: Chi Omega, Miss
llollie Ray; Tri Delta, Misses Fannie
Hinton and Edith "Watts; ICappa Delta,
Mrs. Charles .A. Bic-kerstaff, Mrs. Arch
B. El'kin and Misses Ollie and Julia
Purser, and from Zteta Tau Alpha, Miss
Allle Barmore. O. T. E.

List of Boofas and Bulletins
For Home Economics Study

A message has come to me from
Mrs. Percival Sneed, principal of
the Labra.ry Training School of At-
larita, calling attention to the fact
that this school offers practically
ten scholarships each year since it
charges no tuition. ^

I feel sure that Georgia club
worn-en will 'be glad ito interest
"themselves in finding young- women
of sufficient education, and ability
(to take "advantage of this techni-
cal training.

TJie following list of excellent iboo-ks
and government bulletins on home eco-
nomics has -been, prepared 'by Mra. M.
M. Parks, of -Milledg-eviUe, Gar, our
fine chairman of home economics. Let
-me suggest that the club •women cli-p
it and keep it for fu ture reference:

Among tj»e clubs that 'have already
responded by the observance of lifona-
>ry day are the Culture cluib and the
Of vie Club of Sylvania, the Newnan
Civic league and the West Point Wom-
an's club. Twelve good "books have
been secured for this Viortih Georgia
sch-ool. but the encyclopedia has not
yet 'been given.

MRS. W. TROX BANKSTON",
Chairman Library Extension.

Tihe bulletins can toe obtained free
from the department of agriculture,
"Washington, D. C.:
"Bacteria Yeast and Molds"

(Conn) j $1.00
"Art of Right Living" (Richards). .50
"Foods and Household Manage-

ment" (Kurne & Cooley), McMil-
len company, Atlanta) . . . . . * , . . 1.10

"Nutrition and Diet" (C-onley),
American Book Co.. Atlanta . . .90

"Furnishing a Modest Home"
cWhitcomib & Barrows, Boston). 1 00

"Care and Feed in sr of Children"
(Holt) . 1,00

"The Woman "Who Spends" (Rich-
ardson) 1.00

"Kuthemcs" (Richards) i.OO
'VEfficiencv m the Household"

(Christine Frederick) 1.00
1 set, four volumes, "American

So-lit) ol Home Economics," 506
West Fifty-ninth street, Chi-
cago, 111 8.00
Any or all of these books may be ob-

tained from Whitcomb & Barrows,
"Washing-ton Chambers, Boston, Mass.

Set of twenty-three booklets for
SI-00, published by Health Education
league, S Beacon street, Room 36, Bos-
ton, Mass.

1—Hints for Health in Hot "Weather.
I!—Milk—Charles Harrington. Jl, r».
3—Colds and Their Prevention, >;ilen

H. Richardson.

4—Meat and Brink. Ellen H. Rich
ards.

5—Healthful Homes, . William R
Woodbury, M. I>.

6—The Successful Woman, "William
R. Woodbury, M. D.

7—The Boy and the Cigarette, H. i
Pomeroy, A. M. and M. T>

S—The Care of Little "ohlldreo, R. W
Hastings, A. M. and M.

h
Flies.

9—The Plague of Mosquitoes and

11—Tonics and Stimulants, Ellen H
Richards.

12—Emergencies, Marshall H. Bailey
M. D.

13—Microbes, Good and Bad, Anne
Windelow.

14—The Care of Babies, Galtano
Promo, M. IX ^

15—The'Efficient Worker, Kllen H
Richards.

16—Sexual Hygiene.
17—H-ealth in Labor Camps.
1S—Consumption, Edwaj-d O. Otis

M. D.
19—When to Call a Physician, G. W

Gay, M. IX
20—Habits of Health, Paul Golds

burg, M. D.
«l—Wastes and Their Disposal

Henry J. Barnes, M. IX
22—Typhoid Fever Infection and Pre-

vention. ,
23—Observance of Health, Mary Hin-

man Abel; Day in School, Thomas W
Harrington, M. I>.

These leaflets may be obtained singly
at from 2 to 7 cents each.

Free bulletins, agricultural depart-
ment -

Nos.
29—Souring of Milk.
34—Composition and Cooking

Meat.
42—Facts About Milk.
63—Care of Milk on the Farm.
73—Pure Water, Cooking; Ve

bles.
84—Potatoes as Food.
87—.Food Value of Eggs.
3 03—-Preserving Eggs.
105—Cereal Breakfast .Food.
112—Bread and Bread-MaJking.
121—Beans, Peas and Other Legumes

as Food.
122—-Nuts as Food, Coffee Substi-

tutes.
134—J>istm»wr Drinking Water.
135—Sorghum Syrup.
144—Curing Cheese.
162—Cooking Meat.
166—Cheese-MaJcins' on the Farm.

- IS&rr;™?* Value--of Beans.-
*Ene list is so Tons that I will only

give numbers for others:
175. 183, 190,. 193, 202, 203, 24,1, 244,

256, 262, 281, 23i5, 298, 305. 309. S22
342, 348,-353, 374, 3SS, 3£4, 389, 391

I am sending this list, hoping- that
every club may get the [bulletins and
one or more booties. With best -wishes
for you in your work, 1 am, cordially
yours. RUTH VAD<EN PARKS.

egeta-

More Clubs Asked for
the General Federation

by Mrs. Pennybacker

Women's Club.

delegate* to the General Federation bi-
ennial, which will be held in Chicago in

The club has a letter from Mrs. Barn-
ham," chairman of- the education com-
mittee of the General Federation,
which hearti ly indort.es the rural edu-
cation plan of the Tifton club, and com-
mends it as the best she has seen. This
plan has not only been indorsed, but
is being used jn several states m tho

"middle west, and inquiries toncermng
it are frequent.

REGULAR MEETING OF
EASTMAN STUDY CLASS

SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR THE 18TH OF MAY.

Recessional

The Reisn of Peace
Illusions of War

Recitation*

Music, De Koven
"Words, Kipling

Eliza Thornton
Richard Le Gallienne

The Significance o'f the Two Hague Conferences

The Coming Day of Peace
God'1 Bless Our Fatherland-

Mnnlc

Tune, "Battle Hymn of the Republic"
Tune, "America"

Wordn, O. ~W. Holmes

T>he Hundredth Anniversary of Peace- Among

Recitations

From "A Voice from the "West"
The Soldiers Recessional *

Enelis'h-SpeaHins Peoples

Alfred Austin
John H. Finley

. Mnolc
Song- of Peace Music, A. S. Sullivan

Words, M. K. Sohermerhorn

. Quotation*

Whait Soldiers and Statesmen Have Said About War

Music

Ring in the Larger Heart Tune, Ward Lowell Mason—L. M.
"* ' _ Words,.' Tennyson

Recitation

Ode Sung at the Opening of the International Exhibition

Mnale
America

Tennyson

s. F Smith

I BURROUGHS NATURE
Eastman. Ga.. March 21.—(Special.) J

The Eastman Study class held its regu- J
lar meeting on Tuesday afternoon at (
the Commercial club rooms, with Mrs.
Harry Hirsch as hostess. The presi-
dent Mrs. A. W. Bealer, presided. This
club is doinsr a good work in a civic
' as* as well as along th$ lines of
af-'improvemcnt. An ̂ teresting'busi-

CLUB MEETING

B v - .
ness session was held. It was decided

'month

There can be no club in Atlanta
which , affords more genuine pleasure
and profit to its members than the Bur-
roughs Nature club. This club is a
year old now and its" membership is
settins larger continually,
reorganized _on a slightly

Recently
different

s r
a! clean-up days. After the business | basis and with a children's department
meeting the following program was r added, a new enthusiasm has come to
r Paper.'"The Jew in America"—3Irs.
Carrie Otterburg.

"Longfellow: His Ltfc and Writings"
%—Mrs Bob Wynne.

"Book Review, tho "Way of Ambi-
t^on" Ribert Kitchens, Miss Cannie
Drummond.

its members, as well as a keener inter-
est in the things of out-of-doors.

At the last meeting, February 11.
which was held at the Winecoff hotel.
Miss Prentiss gave an interesting talk
! on the tufted titmouse, one of our most

••Some Karly Women Writers"—Mrs. 1 valuable southern birds, with which
Will \Vooteii.~ I we are too little acquainted. Then she

The next meeting of the class
l»e held ^ ith Mrs. W. L. Jcssul>.

!
Leaves in winter."

Of course everyone knows that this
cent of the cycles imported into Japan, club ljop,es to do many things to help

' told to the children present the story,
: "Why the ' Evergreens Keep Their

make a bird sanctuary out at Snap
Bean farm, and have already begun the

My Dear Friends: Tins month I
shall ask > ou to concentrate your ef-
forts toward (bringing new clubs into
the general federation. I?on't forget
our constitution requires that appli-
cations be in sixty days Before tne
biennial: this means that by April 1
all applications should have been
mailed. It gives me great pleasure
to tell you that the chairman of our
meirobershi'p committee, Mrs. Frank
White, Valley City, M D., is doing
wonderfully fine -work; she is not only
increasing the roster of the general
federation, but she is arousing interest
on the part of the individual woman.
Three days since, I received -from her
the accompanying list compiled from
1913 directory.

Next month Mrs. White will publish
in The Maga«ine a list showing the
number of clubs in each state, tne
number in direct membership with the
general federation, the number of new
clubs admitted to th,« general federa-
tion since the ^an Francisco biennial,
and the percentage ot state chubs that
have direct membership in the gen-
eral federation. We are hoping to pre-
sent in a special place of honor at the
Chicago.biennial, the states that have
shown the greatest growth in mem-
bership. Will not each one of- you
make an individual effort during the
next four weeks to aid the work?
Devote an Hom- to General Federation.

As this is the time when program
committees are formulating their plans
for next year, I want to put in a plea I
for an hour to be devoted to the gen-
eral federation. If every cluib woula
give even 45 minutes to a carefully

1 prepared, illuminating presentation of
the actual work of the general federa-
tion, we would make progress in se-
curing interest from tlie individual
woman. Massachusetts has at her state
meeting a federation session, the pro-
gram of which deserves special com-
mendation. I hope this spring and fan
will show every state federation doiirg
the same thing. In Florida the gen-
eral federation state secretary, Mrs.
William B. Young, has an original and
cff in ient method. She invites the dele- >
gates in groups of twelve to meet her ,
at. a certain hour: she takes with her |
to the conference The General Federa- 1
tion Magazine, Directory and His- ,
tory; she Sets before the women the {
work of the general federation and
encourages thein to ask questions: in
other words, she really holds a gen- ,
eral federation institute. You will not

the first nesting boxby placing the
there. The club has
pleased to receive an ideal ceme
wren nesting box from the "Bird Box "
West Chester, Pa., with the request
that ,it also be placed at Snap Bean
larm.

be surprised to learn that

Now that spring is almost here, the
club is beginning its regular excursions
to the woods and fields to study nature
at first hand. All phases of nature are
observed during these walks, but spe-
cial attention is paid to the wild flow-
ers and tbe birds.

There are some members of the club
who have studied these things all their
lives—otherwise just' beginning—but
all nave the same spirit and the love
of out-of-doors which makes perfect
congeniality.

The officers ot the Burroughs Nature
club are Mrs. Charles W. Davis, presi-
dent: Mrs. John Cooper, first vice presi-"
dent: Mrs. J. C. McMichael. second vice
president: Mrs. Amelia Calkins, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Harry Ethridge, treas-

_ _ Florida.
D with Mrs7~William Hocker as presy-

been very much dent is makinpr ra-pid progress 111 both
" " nt | the state and the general organization. |

" Jacksonville will ask for the next bi- J
ennial In this connection, let me add
that Portland, Ore., has already re-
quested the next council meeting.

Sincerely yours,
VN'NA J. H. PEeCNYBACKBR.

P «; Notice the following encour-
aging growth: February 1. 1912. sev-
enty-three -clubs had applied for direct
membership; February 1, '"" *

Letters are coming to the editor
from all over the country asking for
further particulars of the contest
now going on for subscriptions to
The General Federation Magazine.
Interest is being aroused in all
parts of the country and already the
editor has received word of a great
many states which are beginning
tiiie campaign. On Thursday, April
16, Magazine day will be observed
by every state federation and by
the majority of the clubs. It is
hoped that at least 50,000 additional
subscribers may be placed on the
subscription lists before the bien-
nial. This will help the magazine,
but not the magazine only; every
state will benefit, every club will
feel renewed ambition in club work
and every individual will have her
courage and hope In club work re-
vived. No woman can possibly be.
an up-to-date club woman without
she is a subscriber to 'the general
federation official publication. Thero
is no other official publication and
througih no other periodical of any
kind whatever can a club -woman
keep posted on state and national
club matters. Subscribe at once
that you may know all about tha
biennial. The editor Js perfectly
certain that not a state exists that
would not be glad to be the banner
state in the way of subscriptions to
the official publication. The result
will be announced at the biennial
and the banner will be given the
president of the winning state,
That S80 in gold will be welcomed
by any state, and there is not a
woman in the Country that would
not be glad to (have her state win
the prize. In addition to the indi-
vidual first, second or third prize
there is the 25 per cent discount for
those individuals working for sub-
scriptions. So there is money for
everyone who secures subscriptions
regardless of the prizes.

Mass all your forces for Magazine
day, April 16.

A process has been devised by which
rubber is made to cling to steel.

Public employment bureaus are
maintained by the government in
isweden-

hundred eighty-three clu'bs had applied thousand.

The population of Belfast, Ireland,
- slightly less than four hundred

for membership.

How to Tell Whether Eggs
Are Fertile.

in the current issue of Farm and
Fireside appears a pase devoted to
"Aiv Best Egg-Testing Device," in
which simple methods of telling, tne
freshness and fertility of egrprs within
reasonable certainty are described. One

tility is tp act them'- in the incubator
or under a hen and allow them to in-
rubate for seven days. Then remove
the hen, or take the tray out of the
incubator, and allow the e&gs to cool
for ten minutes. t Then hold each egg
to the check1. The warm eggs are the
fertile egrgrs and the cold eggs are
those that have no chicks in them.
Egga that are only slightly warm have
a very weak germ. The longer thecontributor "vvrites; -- - - .- -,-- — c-— .»,^

"The simplest, easiest and surest eggs are incubated the easier, it is to,
•way of testing hatching eggs for fer- pick out eggs that -will hatch."

G J S Q J R G J A J B R A N C
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A Permanent Welfare Exhibit
Or the many subjects brought before the state convention of the Georgia

Congress of Mothers and ^Parent-Teacher association in Atlanta, March 14,
no one seemed more practical and helpful than that of securing a permanent
child welfare exhibit for Georgia.

Such an exhibit would directly help the home and the school, the mother
and the teacher. The exhibit as made in Atlanta the latter part of November
and early December, not only proved a valuable lesson to every mother and
teacher in Atlanta, but to citizens at large, the mayor of Atlanta declaring
that he had never seen a better expressed example of the -things every citizen
should know, and the way shown to acquire them.

The permanent exhibit presents in charts, illuminated statements and
statistics, cartoons, .pictures and mechanical devices, every form of informa-
tion which relates to the child. The conditions which exist in some homes
are shown; conditions indicating the ignorance of the mother and the care-
lessness of-the community, and directly in the exhibit next to it is the
constructive agency at work, showing the home and the school as it should
be. The child welfare exhibit may be said to show the remedy for every
weakness or defect which may surround the child at home or at school.
The sick child, the afflicted child,' the deformed child, the delinquent child
are all given their chance in the remedy suggested in this exhibit.

Wherever it is placed, there is a local exhibit established, too, that is an
exhibit of things as they exist where the permanent exhibit is a visitor.
In this way comparisons are made possible, and good results always follow.

The Georgia Congress of Mothers cannot afford to let pass this oppor-
tunity for the permanent exhibit, as suggested by the retiring president,
Mrs. Little. Five hundred dollars is the sum necessary to acquire the
exhibit.

This sum could be payable by five interested-cities to which the exhibit
would be sent when desired, together .with the services of Miss Coye, director,
for three days without additional cost, provided Miss Coye's personal ex-
penses could be met in each city.

Recommendations of Mrs. Little
In Her Report as President

1. I would urge that active organi-
zation be again begun in the state.
That this work be undertaken sys-
tematically by district and county or-
ganizers, such organizers to -be ap-
pointed by the county superintendents
of education, a letter asking for such
appointment being sent to eacih one.

Already such a letter has been sent
by your president, but as yet not
enouffh definite replies have been re-
ceived to warrant definite work.

2. That our work with the Evangeli-
cal association be continued as out-
lined in the foregoing-.

3. That your organization seek the
co-operation of the state board of
health, the state superintendent of ed-1
ucation and other necessary officials I
in order to procure the services of Dr
Fort, of the Rockefeller foundation to
give a series of lectures in any dis-
trict in Georgia that desires them.

4. I recommend that ctusH 'president
of a Parent-Teacher club work with
her superintendent of education to ex-
tend the work through his county or
city as the case may be.

5- I urge that our legislative work
on the bIHa mentioned be continued and
pressed.

6. I believe it would be of general
benefit for our organization to create
a lecture fund to be used in connection
with the University of Georgia and to
be directed by Chancellor Barrow ' In
such manner that every club in Geor-
gia could be reached by these lecturers

7. 1 recommend that each one of
our clubs take up the study of sex hy-

giene in 01 dei- to be able to offer in-
struction to such parents as may needs
and desire it.

S. That each club unite in the work
for the child-welfare exhibit as sug-
gested already. *

9. That our Parent-Teacher clubx
work with the public school system
and never, in any instance, interfere
with It. Our aim should be always to
build up character, not to deter or
destroy.

10. I strongly recommend that ther»
oe a membership committee appointed
by every club In our organization, and
that we all work together for the 2 000
one dollar members, thus insuring a
continuation and increase of our wort

11. I recommend a continuation and
an increase of our publicity work in
Sei=n«W?P^pe5s and also b-v a series
ink ?j . ! regularly to every

club president, thus enabling us all to
keep in touch with each other

.? — - Lastly, I would stress the valus
° f° rfanized effort, t would urge each
individual member of our organization
to remember that "in union there Is
Bt/??slh- That our National Congressof Mothers is a world force; that from
the impetus gained from united effort
mountains have been moved and the
wilderness made to "blossom like the
rose. Tt is unity of purpose and of
unity of power that makes for success-
ful accomplishment. For tins reason I
have ventured to review the work that
has been done and to emphasize mv
own earnest wish that the pathwav we
have made as pioneers may never he
permitted to fad^ into a dim all«v
without guide posts or purposes. *

Atlanta Boys and Girls Decorate
Gardens For Shriners' Convention

No group of people In Atlanta arts
more interested in doing their part to
make "the city beautiful" for the
Shriners' convention than the boys and
girls of Atlanta, members of the Homt;
Garden league.

iMiss Beaufort Matthews, the direc-
tor of the gardens, tells an interesting
story of the movement.

"So"many boys and girls are becom-
ing interested in the Home Garden
league that I find it quite impossible
to answer all the telephone calls and
letters that are pouring In from dif-
ferent wards," states Miss Matthews.

"I am gratified to find, that Atlanta
children are not willing for Philadel-
phia children to make greater strides
in the h-ome garden wor'k th-an they
are malting.

"Thie movement is new here, but we
can make it wha.t we will by our in-
terest In an hour's work on pleasant
afternoons.

1 Slee of Garden*.

"The regulation size for the garden
depends jusU-upon what space parents
are willing to give.

"My preference is IS 1-2 feet by
1-2 feet (one square yard).

'Many children find it Impossible
to attend to so large a plat, so I have
fifteen members whose garden's are'
about 4 by 3 and 6 by 4. ;

'Children who join first will be given
the remaining seed that Hastings Seed i
company has so gladly donated for our
work. Anv boy or girl who is willing
to visit five or* ten gardens a month
may report them, *.nd I will appoint
chairmen from their list of names, i
Please call on , me Friday and Monday
ifternoons at 4 o'clock and get other!

information. The Home Garden league j
should become a department of the}
Civic' lea'gue,, therefore it will not i n - j
terfere with your Junior Civic league}
work." __ i

Work to Be Do»v. j

3. Lay off garden.
2. Spade and fertilize.
S. 'Raflce until soil is fine and smooth.
4. Border with violets or some other

flower.
5. Plant lettuce s«ed Osow in drills

e u e c c t f lcats of membership follovrf certin-
3. Name.
2. Are.
3. Parents.
4. Telephone.
5. Address.
6. School.
7. GradB.
S. Ward.
a. Are parents wil l ing? if aa ]et

ejther sig-n their namp

I?'. P^TetlTe^"? or U d e n 7

NOTICE. ,
Until the reports from the various

parent-teacher associations of Geor-
gia pertaining to their animal work
are sent to the secretary of the
state organization, and to tho chair-
man of the press committee, of
which Mrs. E. M. Mitchell. 1143
Peaehtree street, is chairman, there
can be no exploitation of th» work
being accomplished by the Mothers'
congress of Georgia and the Parent-
Teachers' association.

The" value of general publicity
was urged in the president's ad-
dress, and it is here urged that it
be acted upon.

-Notice the new Ijoard- of officers
published today at the head of this
department. All news pertaining to
the work of local organizations
should be written and sent to the

she maychairman ot press that
submit it to the editor for publica-
tion. All inquiries pertaining to
organization, due*, programs, etc..
should be sent to the presidi-nt of
the Georgia division, who will turn
them over to the officers in whose
anwr™"" * «u««°ns can bS

.
half an inch deep and
apart).

inches

How to Detett a Bad Egg.
In the current issue of Farm and

Fireside several contributors tell how
to test the freshness and fertility of
eggs. One contributor says that of all
simple egg testers the tumbler egff
tester is the best. He goes on:

"Take a wide-bottomed glass tum-
bler. fill half full with water, and lay

6. Fill a box of rich, smooth soil for
tomato seed. m

7. Watch the papers for, further in-
to rraation.

8. Mail membership certificate to.
Miss Beaufort Matthers, 428 Peachtree
street, city. ' ,

<£*$!&££•£&£*%£ gS££%S5'""' »• «™ «» the bottom or the tun,-
- - - • • -• bier. If it is about three weeks old-

the egg in it. If the egg is fresh
,

are interested in ma-king the Home
Garden -league a success,

A professor from the State Agricul-
tural college will be present and make

n address upon borne gardening from. • _, ,
•a scientific standpoint. | small - end,

- - - - - - - - - •- - - ,ntfcs it V

the big end will be raised slightly
above the pointed end. If the egg is
three months old it wil l tsand on the

All friends and members of the fed- rrton
and if older than thre»

will rise to the surface."

EWSPAPERl
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BLUE BOOK OUT
FKSNfSMEN

"Who's Who Among the
Travelers" Published to
Give Hotel Men a Regis-
ter of Road Men.

To protect the traveling- salesman
from aspersions resultant upon the ac-
tivities of various kinds of road crooks
"the Travotel Publishing pornpany, Irte.,
of New York, is publishing "Wno's
"Who Among: the Travelers."

This book as also designed to pro-
tect hotelS, and J. . F. Letton, of the
Hotel Ansley, Atlanta,, is a member
of the advisory board. The officers
of the company publishing the work,

-are:
Anthony J. Brogan, president; J.

Maxwell G-ordon, vice president,. and
Thomas J. Kennedy, managing editor.
Their address is 1 8.5 Madison avenue,
-Jtew York.

During the preparation, of the work
Its scope- was -outlined in the follow-
ing letter tu firjns throughout the
country who have traveling represent-
atives on thtt road :

better to Employers.
To Firms Employing Try-veling- Salesmen.

Dear Sirsi : — Thera are many traveling
salesmen in the United States, but up to
now there has been no Travelers' Credit
Book, Just why the names of this import-
ant claaa of men have never been assembled
jn' One register can only be explained by aay-
ins that no one has systematically thought
out the "project or been willing1 to undergo
the great expense of projecting so monu-
..enta.1 a work — unti l now.
"Who's Who Among Travelers". Is In the

course of preparation — It is a social anct'
commercial register oC all the travelers In
this country, who after careful investigation
of their records, have been found to be
reputable.

Thowe who e,tL-eed others Jn standing1 are
ntitled to recognition. The social register

ollectio
.

of na es of persons
"

.
. nity entitled to respect. "Who's

"Who Amonp Travelerw" Is the social regis-
, ter of the road. Every traveling salesman

who Is desirable, must have his name in Jt.
This work is already well advanced — but

to complete -it we- must have the co-opera-
tion of the firms who employ traveling

salesmen. As there is no expense put upon
your firm and as benefit to the firms from
the increased self-respect ' and standing of
salesmen will accrue in consequent effi-
ciency, we respectfully submit that it la a.
sort of duty on your part to foster our efforts
in assembling the names and signatures -ot
all good men in "Who's Who Among Travel-
era " Cordially,
THE TRAVOTEL PUBLISHING CO.. INC.

THOMAS J--KENNEDY,
Managing; Editor.

This -work is a social register and
credit book of the road. It is de-
signed to establish the Identity' and
goad standing: of- tiravelin^- salesmen
anywhere iir the "United States, elim-
ina-te delay in. cashing dieolcs .-ami pre-
\-ent iimposition.

"If hotels generally adopt your sys-
tem you will free the road of crooks,"
said William J- Burns, the detective^
after an examination of, the system.

The folio-wing letter to traveling
salesmen explains the plan, to 'the men
most vitally interested—the men who
will ton registered:

letter to,-Traveling Salesmen.
To the Traveling Salesmen of America:

Enroll your name without delay in ''Who's
\V'Iio Among Travelers." the credit book of
the road—already indorsed by thousands of
fellow travelers, hotels, and firms employing
commercial salesmen. /

Objects of "Who's "Who":
. To establish permanently this identity- and
high standing of reputable travelers.

To spare men of "integrity th« humiliation
of refusal when wanting checks cashed.

To aave . travelers the- Inconvenience and
annoyance of being, refused credit when th.ey
most need U. •

To save travelers the money and valuable
time now wasted telegraphing1 their" f Irma
for funds.

To protect hotels against utterers ot bad
checks.

To stop tampering with travelers' mail,
and thus prevent funds and. valuable In-
formation (private or otherwise) from get-
tins into wrong hands.

To establish an information exchange
-which will bring firms and travelers closer
together for their mutual advantage.
' To establish, once and for all, through this
Blue Book of the Road, a fitting: and htg-n
standing and credit for travelers of repute,
who pfay "so important a role In the com-
mercial activities of the United States. • •

Hotels all over the' country are contract-
ing for "Who's Who," and very soon .this
commercial-social register will be the final
test of a-trave'ler's standing when he visits
a strange, hotel. "Who's Who" will be .to
travelers what, Dun's and Bradstreet's are
to their firms.

1 The only membership, fee Is 51.60 per year
payable after you receive for your "O. K."
pri-n( T proof of your entry and .signature-
cut, as it will appear In "Who's Who."

If you Intend to continue traveling, regis-
ter In "Who's Who Among Travelers"—now
—before the first issue. Please fill out-ap-
plication form clearly—sign—and return to
us at once. • ' "••

Cordially yours,
J. KENNEDY.

Managing Editor.

Are You Strong
For Square Dealing?

We'd like to do business -with you if you're the kind of chap -who
stands for fair and square methods in the 'Wholesale Grocery business.

Spot Cash! That's the way we pay for our stuff and for the materials
that we manufacture into our own products. You don't have to pay a
profit on time-prices. That's where you save. ' •

We can interest you in'FLOUR and COFFEE if you'll give us a shoT*r.
Salesman, telephone, letter or call---any .way.

We've Got the Finest Coffee-Roasting

Plant in thierWhole Soutiu Come See It

M'CORD-STEWART CO.
Importers Manufacturers 'Wholesale Grocers

ATLANTA

WHOLESALE PAPER HOUSE

THE S. P. RICHARDS COMPANY.

Accuracy Is What You Want-Mot Average

New Deere Two-Row Corn Ptanler With Fertilizer Attachment
This Planter . equipped with Deere-Edge-Selection Drop, which
insures Accuracy. Distributes any kind of fertilizer and any
amount, from 600 to 800 pounds per acre.

Save time, seed and money by using accurate planters. Write
us for Corn Booklet.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SCALE COMPANY TO
OPENJRANCH HERE

Dodge Scale Company of New-
York Will Cover Southern

States From Atlanta.

Every time the erection, of a new
skyscraper is started the same old gag
Is sprung. Folks begin talking albout
who's going to fill it up and where
are they ^coming .from? They seem to
forget to take Into consideration the
fact that Atlanta-•tBtyfcA*«!t'n';rih«l"H3Ounf1

try over to ' be '"the.' l3>glc<U" JieaSJjauar;-
tera for the south1.""'' Cdld-'facts,'-'beyond
the question'of a JiOuibt."' JSa^ily'1 sub-
stantiated. Every - time-a new "building
is finished, it immediately • becomes
filled. And they keep coming1.

-" The" Hodge Scale company, of New
York, will about April 1 open, permar
-non*" headquarters' in' Atlanta to han-
dle" the. southern' states.

'The't>odge line is well kn-own, being
one o£ the -oldest, in the country, and
"Dodge Scales" are known the world
over for their durability^and merchant
saving qualities. Most .everyone has
heard of the famous Dodge, "tihe scale
without springs."

Tfa'e Atlanta- office and, of course,
•the - southern territory, will 'b« in
charge of B. E. Williams, wlw> expects
to work several salesmen in t!he new

MX,,, SV'ilHanifs has been a hustler
around Atlanta for some twelve years
arid his many friends have heartily
congratulated him, confident of his
success in .the new venture.

Biff PER FRAME CO. TO
KEEP ATLANTA OFFICE

Sees Trade Increase
of Ten Thousand Per

t in Eight Years

T. K. Johnson, sales manager of the
Jo'hn. Deere Plow company, of Atlanta,
occupies ,a position for which he is
well fitt^.3. A position earned on merit
and his Record with the Deere organ-
ization is one of -winch 'he should feel
Justly proud.

Ten years of steady, active service,
and the weight of a-ge for him is a
matter for future speculation as he is
still a young man.1'

Jn 1904, Mr. Johnson 'became con-
nected with the John Deere Plow com-
pany,' lEtai^ting- in with the St. I^ouis
office',' to "cover Missouri and Oklaho-
ma territory. After serving some two

We offer .Southern Merchants
exceptional values, complete stocks,
prompt, efficient service.
IV1.

BRV GOODS AND (MOTIONS

A SPECIAL INVITATION
Is extended our friends and customers to call and see us^any time.

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176 Marietta Street

. Aibottt fourteen y«ars ago four brqth-
era moved to Atlanta from Philadel-
phia and established the Binder Frame
Manufacturing company. The busi-
ness was successful from the start.
After operating for twelve years in At-
lanta it became necessary, for-various
reasons, to establish headquarters In.
Chicago. When this move was made
Atlanta became southern branch. Some
sixty days ago it was announced that
the Atlanta office would \>6 discon-
tinued, because the business in the
southern - territory could be handled
as efficiently from Chicago at less ex-
pensed • When the' announcement was
made the company little dreamed it
would be met with such strong .pro-
tests from their trade as to cause them
to reconsider their decision.

In discussing the matter with Mr. £
N. Binder, he Bald: "The' need of our
maintaining- a local, distributing house
•was so impressed -on us by our many
customers we have decided to continue
operating' here. The stock that was
on-' hKttd here at the time Tire fc&,*i-
ncunceid our decision to close out has
been practically disposed of, tout we
are restocking the, same numbers
shown in our catalog-. I thiriTc we are
now in position to promptly care for
all orders." Joseph Binder, president
of the company, has been in the city
for several days, and now that the At-
lanta branch has eotten well started
under new management, he will return
to Chicago, accompanied by I. N. Bin-
der.

ORDERS FOR ATLANTA-
MADE GOODS FROM FAR

RETAILERS' TRIPS
TO MARKET PROFIT

Merchants Now Visit Trade
Centers Regularly to Keep

Stocks Stylish.

A trip to th.e primary market is al-
ways a g'ood thing- for the retailer;
even if he does not buy a Chins', and
we 'have never seen ft" better presented
than In the following;, whlcli gives some
good Ideas on the lines »of buying close
to home:

"It is reported that the large Cleve-
land cutters have heen compelled to
recall their salesmen from the road be-

^ cause of an absolute lack of interest on
i the part ~of retailers with whom they
hope to do business. The retailers,

f generally, are, according 'to common
understanding, absolutely ' indifferent
to anything" that is offered, j ust now
particularly, largely because they in-
tend to be here in numbers.toward the
latter end of the month, when they
will do their buying or make their se-
lections from \vhat they see her.e.

"Tihey are inclined to consider this
trip • as being important, because it

i gives tlrem a diversion, which they,en--
* joy, and keeps them in touch with
i what the metropolitan houses are of-
I lei-ing the models for the new aeasoji.
, It gives them a different atmosphere
! entirely and is considered unimportant
i that many of them, as they did last
• year, return to their homes and pur-
| chase their requirements of houses
'• nearer home than the ones where they
first got their Ideas. Some sellers are
inclined to consider that aftef all this
establishes the precedence of this mar-
ket as a fashion center, and that while

t the houses in the home market may
J have styles just as good in many re-
( spects for their practical use, they are
inclined first to find out what New
York "is doing, 'before they make their
final arrangements for the season.

"Apparently until they have made
this trip, the cutter and the piece
goods house' that is looking for' large
spring business will be obliged to
await the outcome. Last year many of
them returned home and actually did
make their purchases ' of th« houses

{ nearef home. They feel, however, that
it is necessary for them to get the ad-
vantage of the eastern atmosphere be-
fore committing themselves for fihe
season."

W.AJEBBTOLEAD
. COUNCIL 18

Well-Known Traveler Is
Elected Senior Councillor
at . Greatest Meeting in
History of Lodge.

Editor of the Firing Line: Th« At-
lanta .Council, No. 18. gave a jubilee
at their hall Saturday, March 14, at
Which the election o^ officers was
held. It was one of the greatest meet-
Ing's; I dare say the largest gathering
of United Commercial Travelers ever
gotten together at one time in the
south. The committee on arrange-
ments, under the skillful leadership
of that noble United Commercial Trav-
eler, Brother R. N. Pickett, Jr., Issued
invitations to all the councils, council-
lors and their wives, and to the great
dellgrht of the members of Atlana, No.
IS, the opportunity was .graciously ac-
cepted by the other councillors and
•members of Fulton Council, No. 505;
Classic City council, of Athens: Gaines-
ville council, qf Gainesville; Columbus
council, of Columbus, responded by
their presence in great numbers.

Atlanta Council, No. 18, by this
n-<.ve, started the precedent • that, will
3 edound to the great good of our noble
,>rder_ It was a regular "get-together"
meeting. It enabled us to get ac-
quainted in a social way with our
brothers and their wives and sweet-
hearts, and the gracious ladies, God
bless them, the flowers of our great
southern land, how nobly did they re-
spond to the invitation! It was
with great pleasure that we had the
opportunity to show^ these good ladies
•what our order stands for. How this
great and noble order stands ready at
all times to take them under its care
and protection like a loving parent.
We gave them the opportunity to hear
the "Ruy of Hope" lecture given. How
splendidly was it rendered by our
-grand secretary. Brother R. L. Wallace.
The- writer was told by numerous la-
dles; after the "Ray of Hope" lecture
was1 given, that It was the most mag-
nificent, soul-stirring period of their
lives. Several of the good wives said:
"Never will I object to my husbarjd be-

away from me to attend,his council
meetings again, for never did I think
that the order stood for* so much for
me and my children."

Space, will not allow me to tell all the
things that happened, but it will go
down in the annual of the United Com-
'mercial Travelers of the South- as one
of the .greatest United Commercial
Travelers* meetings ever huld. Grand
Councillor Brother Ktl Ware ipaid us
an official visit, aitd, as he always is,
was welcomed by the members.

Officers were elected for the year .as
follow a: W. A. Webb., past senior
councillor: U. D. Cox, councillor; W, I>.
Hart, junior councillor; 15. M. Lunee-
ford, secretary and treasurer; H. D.
Shackelf ord, conductor: .1: I*. A rm -
strong, page; 'H- A, Smith, sentinel.
executive board, H. M. AsJio, W. J. Ki-
liott. C. K. Ayers ami J. ,\- Kama-
worth, and were publicly install"!^

I will ask for space to publish the
'names of the g-ood ladies who-attended,
and will close by saying, let us have
more of these "get-together meet-
Ings.

Miss Xell Lewis, secretary and treas-
urer; -Mrs. James R. Padgett. Miss Pau-
line Camp, Miss Mildred Clarke. Mrs.
TV. H. Frissell, Mrs. G- P. Byrd, Mrs.
E. S. Vickerv, Mrs. H. IX ShacUelford,
Mrs. W. Whitenborg. Miss Alma Hud-
son, Mrs. W. T. McCtilluugh. .jVIiss
Ursula Workman, Mrs. IT. K.
Woretz, Mrs, Mamie I-"1. Brown, Mrs, J.

-R. Kidd, Mrs, W, D, Hart, Mrs. W. G.
Moore, Mrs. E. M. Lunceford, Mrs. J. L..
Porter, Mrs. W. P. Lovelace, jrrs.. .J..H.
Clarke. Mrs. J. A. Farnsworth, Mrs. J.
P. Armstrong. MMT. W. C. IViinent, Jlrs.
R. L. Wallace, Mrs- \V. N. Hudson, Mrs.
'C. K. Smith, Mrs. H. A. Hug-pins,- Miss
J. E. Fogg* Mrs, E, P. Harris, Mrs. -T. 1=1.
•Williams, 'Miss Billie Farnsworth, Mrs.
I. F. Vickery.

K. I*. SHACKKIJTfm-D.
Press Committee' Atlanta Council, IS.

w. J. DABNEY IMPLEMENT}
CO. TAKES ON NEW LINE

1\he W. J. Dabney Implement com-
pany fhave been -appointed state agents
for-the Richardson Manufacturingcoin-

*pany. Worcester. Mass., producers of
the famous "Curtis East Pull Manure
Spreader." The Richardson company
have never 'been reprt'seri'ted in the
south, and Inasmuch as it is one o£
the oldest concerns in the Unitod
.States, tneir move to exploit southern
territory is <a good indication that the
eyes of the nation are on the south.
The "W. J. iDabney Implement company
are highly 'pleased with the new line
with w-hl-ch they expect to meet wi th
Immediate success.

T. K. JOHNSON.

That the world ia the field for "At-
lanta-made goods" is fbecomiirg more
thorbug-hly known to the local manu-
facturers. In the demand Jor our prod-
ucts, distance 1-s not taken into con-
sideration. A fact easily proven. The
Atlanta Show , Case company has re-
ceived this month two orders from
concerns at far-distant points. One
from the Cuyamel Fruit company,
Honduras, Central America, for two
regular show cases, which were
.prom-ptly shipped; the other, from
Johnson & Co., Luzerene, Pennsylvania,
for three floor show cases, also han-
dled promptly. The contrast, one num-
•ber one to 'an extreme • northern point
and arder number two, to a far-away
southern point.

The Atlanta Show Case company say
they very often receive orders from
various distant states.'

transfer point and only atbout one car-
load, shipment a year was handled in
this territory, practically a vingin field
for the company.

In. the hands of Mr. Johnson, the
business from this territory begun .to
grow. Its steady, continued srowth
was something- remarkable, and after
sis years had grown, to such propor-
tions the company realized that it
was immediately necessary for them to

| give more attention and better service
to this section.

After a thorough Investigation, the
company decided '"to open a branch
house in Atlanta t-o handle the busi-
ness., of six southeastern states, name-
ly, Georgia, Ala/bama, Florida, Tennes-
see, North and South Carolina- The

, 'branch was established on April 1,
1912.

There are now twenty salesmen trav-
eling out of the Atlanta office and
these salesmen are transferring more
than 100 cars a year to meet t-he de-
mand from the six states.

It is needless to say that Mr. John-
son's work ha^s been absolutely satis-
factory in every detail and that his
company made no mistahe when they
selected such a man for -this important
post.

GIDEON MEETING THIS
AT,ANSLEY

"Captain William K. H. Fhelps, state
chaplain .of the. Gideons, will have
charge, of the regular weekly meeting
of the Atlanta camp, to be- held this
afternoon in -the convention hall of
.the Ansley hotel at 3 o'clock.

.The meeting will 'be open, to the
public, both men anfl women, and a
special Invitation ie esctended traveling
men, the Gideons beln* an organiza-
tion composed of commercial travelers.

S. P. RICHARDS COMPANY
AGENTS FOR PRANG LINE

The S. -P. RichartiB company have
become agentq for the south for Prang
artists*-materirfls; It-is the first time
that this line has been represented In
the southern states and the Richards
company is highly pleased at having
secured the agency.

The headquarters of the Praner com-
gany is New York, . with only five

ranch distributing points, as follows:
New Tork, Chicago, Boston. Dallas and
Atlanta.

The S. P. Richards company will
carry a complete -'stock, the line- in-
cluding- all kinds of artists* and dutw-
ing materials.

Advertising Plans
Should Be Certain

As Building Plans

Instances have not been wanting in
the past in w-hidi trade-marks have.
been used to set u>p fictitious standards. '
The goods have been so loaded with. |
the cost of elaborate and Ill-advised.
advertising campaigns that they have I
,lailec| to show fair competitive values.
In other cases, while the goods 'them-
selves have been aatisfactory the manu-
facturer has spugflit the retailer's co-
operation in -distribution without suf-
ficiently considering his interest in the
profits. In such cases the retailer can-
not be blamed for putting his own
business and his own ^profits before all
other considerations.

Manufacturers generally have come
to realize on the one hand, however,
•that false values, although backed 'by (
much advertising and a trade-mark, i
open wide the door to competition and |
substitution; and on the other, that
they cannot expect to gain the in-
terest and co-operation of the retailer
in 'their business unless they are will-
Ing to'make it worth his while. "With
these essentials generally Understood
alike by manufacturer and dealer no
"trade-mark problem" need present
Itself. Other things being equal, the
retailer stands to 'profit by handling
trade-marked goods, and in bis own
interest and the interest of the public
he serves he should in-slst upon the as-
surance and protection that the trade-
mark of a reputable manufacturer af-
fords.

s
o

LOWRY FRUIT
& PRODUCE CO.
Will move, April 1, to 55 and 57 East Alabama
street, where we will have adequate storage .a ad
trackage facilities which our tremendous growth
has made necessary.

To our regular customers, we invite you to
call and inspect our new quarters—

To our competitors' customers—we extend
the same invitation. We will show you the most.
complete line of fruit and produce ever carried
in Atlanta.

Early vegetables — oranges — grapefruit —
pineapples—apples—lemons—limes—Iri sh an d
sweet potatoes—now in quantities—

Also featuring on seed sweet ahd Irish pota-
toes—seed corn—cane seed—

Ten million potato slips for shipment in
April—also cabbage—beet—tomato—egg plant
and pepper plants for shipments now.

We also buy and sell poultry, butter and
,eggs—get in touch with us.

LOWRY FRUIT
& PRODUCE CO.
PHONE, WRITE, WERE OR CALL

Producing Results.
The-world, has a tendency to count

our value -.by what we get. As indi-
viduals, we do not just ca,re to be estir
mated that way, but that makes no
difference. It is up to us to get the
value -out- of . ourselves-—to' produce.
The farmer lias to .cr&t.his results, from
the sail:-the manufacturer gets his by
taking the valu'es-out of materials; the
•banker -gets his by making two profits
Where others make one. Aa individuals,
we havft to get our own out of our-
selves.

We Are Now in Position to Offer You the HIGHEST
QUALITIES at UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE
* PRICES.
Picture Frames, Mouldings and

Picture Frame Sundries
Write for Samples of Moulding and Catalog.

Let Us Show You Where You Can Make a Profit.
Binder Frame Manufacturing Co.

Atlanta, Georgia

Pickles sweet, -pickles sour,
Every "Dixie Pickle" crisp,

Firm and flavory, rich and savory
On "Dixie" all homes doth insist.

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta St. Atlanta, Ga.

mmmmm
NEWSPAPER
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LOWRY FRUIT CO.
NIOVESAPRIl FIRST

Rapidly Growing Produce
Finn Acquires New and
Larger Quarters Near the
Railroad.

The Jjowry Fru-t and Produce com-
panj, •vrho commenced the wholesale
and commission fruit and produce busi-
ness in February, 1910, at 41 South
Broad stieet, and -which building- thev
have occupied since, will mov e April
1 to 55 and 57 East Alabama, street

The main floor of their new quarters
contains 6,600 square feet, with a stor-
age capacity for 30 care, and v,ith a
solid c-oncrete basement, which is cool
and moist-proof, contains 4,500 square
feet and -will store approximately 30
cars. The basement will be used main-
Jv for storing- potatoes, cabbagt, tur-.
inps, etc*, which require a cool <3rv
place The main floor i\ ill be used
for sales room, offices and display
room for seasonable fruits, vegetables,
poultry, etc *

**In 1910 i*r opened up at 41 South
Broad," &a^s Mr .Lo"wrj, '\\ itn no cus-
tomers—with but little cash and [prac-
tically no experience \\ e irnested
a few doJlais at the beg-inmns m pos-
tage, writ ins to a fr\v snipners .ve
Jia^d procured in a crude mannei "We
began to look forward to the coming1

of the mail carrier to the express
•wagons—but more times than other-
wise the> passed us "by without a let-
ter or a package but TVC determined
to stick it out as long" as w t had a
penn> or had a friend to bade us. s-o
•w-itlt persistent plusg-Ins and a lot of
ffiit, w o pas&ed Uie 11 is is and h,i\ e
from time to time increased our busi-
ness to its present fata^e

**\Vf ai e now handling car lots of
sweet and Ii ish potatoes, oiaii^es,

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buy*
mm. adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes Bldg,, Atlanta

grapefruit, apples, onions and turnips:
and «111 soon be handling tomatoes
and other Florida \egetables in car lot
quantities. Strawberries, beans, toma-
toes, celery, lettuce, eggplants, carrots,
beets, peppers, cauliflower and pine-
apples now moving; to us from Flori-
da >by express, but on account oC recent
coM snaos .and higher prices -prevail-
ing in eastern markets, the movement
has not 'been as free as we would like
to see it However, we anticipate
heat ler receipts from n-ow on, and
trust to have plenty to supply all our
customers

"Sweet potatoes and onions are
abo-ut the? scarcest we ha\e ever known.
Howe\ er, -w e have arranged to keep
our customers supplied with sweets
bj contracting several cars of Dela-
ware improved yams, which, we keep
on hand continually. We will soon
ha^ e Texas Berumda onions, "which
•will relieve the scarcity to a certain
extent

' Sor-g^um cane seed Trill be the
choicest ever recorded this season,
prices ha\mg; advanced 25 ito 50 cents
per "busttel during the past -week, .and
from all accounts, it will be a prob-
lem to suppli the demand at any price
We ha-ve bought two cars to the pres-
ent, but ha\ e orders lx>oked against
our -purchases for the majority of
same

' Poultrv and eggs are again 'becom-
ing scarce, and in consequence the
mariket lias advanced somewhat, but
a little warm weather Trill have the
tendency to relie-ve this situation We
handle worlds of poultry, eggs and
butter "

A Modern Wholesale Grocery Quarters

NOTES OF THE

CITY SALESMEN

THE HIRSHBERG CO.

Tuc C S. A., is working- &moothl> in
the hands of the new administration
"We nr*1 glad to see the members taking
a renewed interest in the association.

Brother TV" T Daniel, with F K
Block compain, was prebont todav J
S E\erett and T C Chandler are in
regular attendam e again, and T\ e are
alwavs glad to tee them

T C Harrison and IT "E Kibler is an-
other pair that usuall\ tome in to-
gether How proud w"e would be to
ha\ e all salesmen take a like interest
in the regulant} of attendance

j Brother B C rowler was up tins
I morning1, smiling and happj, and had

that 'I should worry" expression with
him

"U e regret \ e i ^ much to leain of the
death of the lather of our beloved
president t' F Holt Brother Holt
has our sincerest sympathy in his sor-
row

The s*-ood w i f e of Brothei C E Reg-
ister is quite ill at home "\\ e trust
she w i l l soon be on the road to ieto\-
er\

The hundieds of fueiids of Biother
H LJ Simmons wil l rejoice to learn he
is impro* ing at Hot Springs ^t is
hoped Brother Simmons w ill soon be
back home to once more take up his
w oik

Brothei M" V Miderson is a regular
attendant and takes an active and
helpful intei es.t in th© ^ ork of the
association

It was tar intention of the finance
committee to make a trip looking to
the selection of a place for our suni-
mev evcuisioii, but on account of the
death of \Ir Holt s father the trip
has been postponed foi a few days

Tt won t be Ions? now until the secre-
taii, w ill be calling tae roll at old
Ponce de L*eon, and most of the bojs
will be answering 'here '*

TIte C S A "bo>s ai e all good fans,
but the\ don't let their enthubiasm
foi the game interfere TV ith business.

"We hoo-e to sf*e a good attendance at
the meeting next Satin dav

m.EDRATLD
ALWAYS
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GLENDALE
FOUND riERC

5fotioneiyan& Dru^istsSun&ries
13-15-17 NELSON ST

ATLANTA

Some Things Salesman Should
Know.

That his employer's business is his
success

That his advancement depends en-
ttrelx upon his own individual effort

That success is never attained with-
out hai d TV ork

That he w i l l ne\er get something for
nothing

That he should nexer be ashamed to
do foi his employer v. hat he would
ha\ e anothei do foi him

That he is not paid merelv for his
presence, but for his work—and is
judged accordingly _ _ _ _ _

Uncle Sam Bread
Sell It—In Your Town!

Out-of-town dealers—write us for prices!

Ask the dealer who sells it—and, he'll
tell you that UNCLE SAM BREAD is
a most satisfactory product.

SCHLESINGER-MEYER BAKING CO
ATLANTA

I Beginning Now !
T — ~* ssz^^^^sssr »

* We prepare for Semi-annual Inventory ila\ the Thirty-first. J

I Exceptional Bargains for Late and Fill-in Buv ers. I

\JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY*
J Just Three Minutes
f From Five Points

Marietta St.
"Where The Alfalfa Grows"

Hosiery •r Men

Every dealer in Georgia afccrald Hell Radium half hoae, becanne ther
-ays mIve perfect aatixfaetion. A\ c «re close to 3 on, -where you can
prompt and satisfactory service.

MARIETTA KNITTING MILLS, MARIETTA, GA.

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
E»!»b!l.h.d 1848

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

HOME OF M'CORD-STEWART COMPANY.

IS IT IMPOSSIBLE TO
PLAY SQUARE CAME?

\ Oilemma—."With the pure fabric
and labeling- bills pending1 in conaress,
the clothing1 manufacturer finds him-
self the victim of conflicting sympa-
thies In short, he is confronted by
a dilemma that would seem to defy
solution, and which has aJI the ear-
marks of three-card m-onte—whiche-ver
•way he plays he loses. Here's what
he's up against, as it was pointed out
by a man familiar with, the subject,
yesterday

"The falce sale is known to be one
of the greatest evils in the industiv."
said this man. "If the pure fabric bills,
including the one which requires every
manufacturer to label his product, be-
come law. mo manufacturer would -want
to risk, his reputation by having- hl«
garments sold at one of these sales,
On the other hand, n-o manufacturer
wants to le,t the retailers know just
whom he is selling, because there are
times when, owing- to the accumulation
of stock, he is able to offer one a, bet-
ter price than another"

TRADE NEWS
A T Moreland south Alabama sales-

man for the John -Deere Plow com-
panj, is in the city for a day or BO.

"W IT Stentz, manager, and F R
LubbocK. division sales manager, both
of the John Deere Plow company, of
Atlanta, have returned from Moline,
111, factory headquarters, -where the\
attended a semi-annual meeting of
branch house managers. The> are en-
thusiastic over the bright outlook
Business is fine and the factory is
going at full, blast.

John Silvey & Co appear to "be
having a little house warming, judg-
ing from the number of salesmen
hanging around i esterdaj The house
was full of 'em There was Ii R Jack-
son, Banks "Whitman, Frank Corr>, V
M Hjatt, J W Hughes, R C Jones.
Sam Johnson, H T. Burton and maybe
more blew in later, we don't know
Sales manager Rambo was all smiles
The force evidentlv brought in some
good orders. Messrs. Hj att and Jack-
son did because they were arguing1 as
to which one had delivered the biggest
single order Let'a take a chance on
giving them honoiable mention; the>
probablj deserve it.

City Salesman Ed Stroud, of "E I>
Adams company, was called to Henrv
county last week on account of the
death of his father and his trade -was
•covered by G. B. McDowell

A mighty nice opening n wa<? sold
by E TJ. Adams compan\ week. M
T Turpin, of Stockridge, i. was the
bujer. The bill was sold in the house

J TJ Reddick, north Georgia sales-
man for the John Deere Plow company,
is back from a special tup to the Re-
liance buggv factory at St Louis, Mo
The trip was in the Interest of the
company.

A T Stephens, of the John Deere
Plow company, Atlanta branch, 13 in
the city for a few dajs Central Geoi-

is the stamping ground of air.
Stephens

TJ Adams had a "call fi om J T)
Nelson, of Bremen, Ga, one day last
weeh..

A TI Ebi, general traffic manager of
the John Deere Plow company of Mo-
line. 111, has been in the cjty for a
short \ isit to the local house

J. R. Thornton -was the sole "in1' at
S P. Richards company S.aturda> morn-
*ngr. He had a good week, brought
some nice orders with him and prophe-
ied great happenings in the order line

for nest week.

F C Cameron, of the J-ohn Deere
Plow company. Is back from a special
tup to Griffin, Ga, where he attended
John Deere day, with one of his cus-
tomers there.

J. O Castle-berry, the handsome sales-
man of Dougherty-Little-Redwine com-
pany, may have to stay in the city all
this week He has been summoned to
Juror service in Judge Reid's court
When he appears to answer the sum-
mons tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock,
his excuse will be—over age-—unless he
can find one more to his taste He
might ha%e to stay in the citv all week
and do jury dut> You never can tell

Last week was "come-in" \veek at
Ragan-ilalone companj And 5 ester-
day the\ T\ ere "in" in great numbers
Sam Hanes. W C Croft, TV M John-
son, Garland Turner, Z. F. Daniels, W
JM. Scott, J C Hanes W J Swanson
left" Pridaj- afternoon fotr his terri-
tory, after having spent the week in
the house Sam Hanes has covered
himself with glory He was in the
house all -week and succeeded ui male
ing a new record The biggest -week
he has ever had, by twentv customers,
and he must have sold -some goods, be-
cause one of the hill clerks was ra\-
ingr about lion he had been working1

nights getting rid of Sam Hanee* In-
voices for the TV eek. He said "The

ps footed up a good month s busi-
ness and sold faster than he could
ship in the daytime"

J A. Woodliff and H L Truett. two
men with Dougherty-Little-Redwine
companj, did team wortv last week and
turned in some mighty fine business.

A. S "Wilkins, covering territory
flown the Georgia road for Dougherty-
Little-Redwme company, was in tne
house last Monday and Tuesdaj- with
some of his good customers He sold
several large bills, -which when footed
up, amounted to a grand totaj. making
for him one of the biggest weeks of
the season. He was leading the saies^-
force. when the last posting was made,
on Maich 1!>.

Th* Atlanta j^Ierchants and Manufcc- j

tures' association, the Atlanta Credit
Men's association, the Atlanta Freight
bureau, the Atlanta Ciedit bureau, in
fact, all the organizations now being
watched o\ er bj Secretaiy Harry T

Moore will toon be^ pleasantly situated
in neiv quarterb They expect to get
moved into their new quarters in the
Chamber of Commerce building in the
next few dajs

BE A GOOD BUYER
BY KNOWING TASTES

OF YOUR TRADE

Here is the ad\ ice of a successful
retailer
-"More small business \entures come

to srrief because their OTV ners over-
stock on merchandise that does not sell
qiuek-iv than foi an\ btfaei reason. Let
m* {show wh> sTfMill merchants, as
well as large should buj. often and iti
small lots Take a slow celling arti-
cle that TV holesales, f-or example, at
$9 a dozen, or 75 cents each. Suppose
that bcving this article single means
that it costs 7S cents The 36 cents on
the dozen purchase looks line at the
time of bu> ing and, often swings a.
sale Suppose, ho^eter. that it takes
six months to sell the twelve articles
at-a pront of -5 per cent. This means
that tlie $9 spent earns $3 2-5 in six
months. Suppose on the other hand.
that one article had been bought at 78
cents, had been sold at the same profit
and the lemaining 58 22 had been put
into more acti\e mei chandise It is
not unusual in this business to turn
stock over four times in fei-v months
on certain goods This §S 22 in &tocK,
turned four times with a 25 per cent
prolit would mean that the meichant
would take in about S42 \iith a $9 in-
vestment, instead of $1125 as on the
dozen purchase

The Master Salesman.
Sin cessful salesmanship requires

specializing or the application of your-
self to the selling- side of merchan-
dising', or, in other -words, concentrate
3 ourself to the subject bv constant
persistence m an untiring", never-
ending: attitude

Indulgence m versatility develops a
douibtfiil accomplishment, and it is too
often the ra^e and cause of failure on
the pait of manj a man in life bj not
having a single plan and seeing it to
a finish

Genius is but the doing of a thing:
o\er and over again un t i l sufficient
ipower is de~s eloped in hand or brain
foi the accomplishment of the pur-
pose

A successful salesman must be mas-
tei of a number of special cardinal
points, intelligence, judgment, hoii-
estv frankness, aggressiveness, enthu-
siasm He must ha\ e that tact to
meet the everydav conditions, knocks,
rebuffs, etc , in fact, be a big-hearted.
broad-minded gentlemanli man

T.P.A.OFSTATETO
MEETINCOLUMBUS

Big Convention Opens on
April 2—J. M. Gibbens Is
Boosted for President for
Next Term.

That a ro> al time is in store foi \ is-
itors to Col-umtous, Ga., dm ing the
Tra\ elei s' Protective association, atate
•eomention. to be held April J and 3,
is a bUie bet The Travelers* Protect-
ive association bojs are keeping tilings
on the hum w ith the elaborate prep-
aiati-ons foi. a great receptio_n Mam
features vk '11 be included m "the plans
lor entertainment such as hjaseball,
(basketball, ooat rides dancete, field
•soo^ts and "various other forms of cu-
jo> ment

The state -of Geoigia is well popu-
lated with Travelers Protectl\ e as-
sociation's and the convention at Co-
lumbus wi l l no doubt 'be Japgel\ at-
tended The a&surances of a §ood at-
tendance is already *»\ wienced <bv the
number of letters received by the ho-
tels asking for reservations

Post O of the Travelers' Protective
association, at Columbus, 5ias unani-
mously indorsed its pi esi-dent, J. M
Gibibens, for state (president, ajt ^tlift
election, twluch is to be held during
the con\eiitton ITr Git^bens, in addi-
tion to Ins office of president jpt Post
C. at Columbus, Ie first vice president
of -the state association Being direct-
1\ in line for the presidencj, in ill
likelihood he will foe <-*iosen ito head.
the state association for the ensuing
> ear

A'pril 2 and 3 Is the time Columbus,
Ga., Is tlie place. Urtfrniony -circle w^ill
be convention headquarters. The bat-
tle crv runs (thus • The yearly s"ato-^
of Oolu-mbus, tliat Imng* on (golden,
hinges, are thrown -wide open and a
roval welcome awaits the T. !P. A.'e.
Come and enjoy jourself "

Trophies of Trade
A Tribute to Achievement

3t George, Ga, March 16, 1914.

J. D. E. WILLIAMS,
New York Racket Store,

Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

BOOTS, SHOES and General
Merchandise.

M. C. Kiser Co., Atlanta," Ga.

Gentlemen—Please find inclosed check for $175 95 to cover bill due on the 13th.
With best wishes for the success of Shield Brand Shoes, I am

Yours truly,
J. D, E. WIL.LJAMS.

P S.—There are four shoe stores hsre and Shield Brand Shoes sell two to
the whole town one. j. D. E. W.

Almost every mail brings us letters from Shoe Merchants
adding their indorsement to the quality, style, service and
satisfaction in Shield Brand Shoes.

We have thousands of valued testimonials from Shoe
Merchants and their customers expressing in unmistakable
terms perfect satisfaction with results obtained from Shield
Brand Shoes. These letters prove our assertion—"Shield
Brand Shoes Fit Best, Wear Longest"—and indicate the pres-
tige and reputation enjoyed by the house of M. C. Kiser Co.

Shield Brand Shoes are made in the largest and most
modernly equipped shoe factories in the world—where capi-
tal, organization, system and skill unite under perfect conditions
to produce Shield Brand Shoes of the highest quality at the
lowest cost.

That's why Shield Brand Shoes mean larger shoe sales
and larger shoe profits to Southern Shoe Merchants.

We are eager to extend whole-souled, hearty co-opera-
tion to every progressive Shoe Merchant in the South. Write
for samples (express paid) or request 'salesman with complete
line.

We have recently issued a very useful catalogue of Shield
Brand Shoes for the convenience of Shoe Merchants, and will
mail a copy on request. '

M. C. KISER CO.
Shield Brand Shoemakers

ATLANTA. GA.
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ingle oovticx on the streets nnrt at raewrstnmls. 5 e

a. M. HIGH CO.; a. M. HIGH

These Are Spring Opening Days—Also Easter Days
These Spring Opening Days disclose the new styles in Suits and

Coats, the costumes for practical street wear and afternoon and eve-
ning occasions, Dancing Frocks, Blouses and all the accessories that
go to the gowning of the woman of today.

These Eventful Days are making history in Atlanta. The im-
portance of every moment must be measured. There is lots to do, for
the Easter Day comes April 12th. Why not select your Suit or
Dress or Coat at once?

In the long process of planningfor these styles that should receive
representations in these Spring Opening Days, we have done the
"Weeding out" for you, and now present for your pleasure a gather-
ing of new styles at once remarkable for its size, variety and of a cor-
rectness such as meets the highest commendation from those who may speak
from first-hand knowledge of the fashion in Paris and in N ew York-

To take full advantage of such opportunity, daily visits are
necessary.

The Steady, Burning flame of ENTHUSIASM is, and always has been, here. The Driving .t'ower of well pur-
chased Merchandise is what tells at High's.

Tomorrow, Monday, March 23rd, Moire Silk Suit Day
WV want to ask every lady in Atlanta and vicinity to come tomorrow and inspect these beautiful, popular and

much-sou»ht-after Suits. We note in 16 fashion and other newspapers looked over last night, that they all feature
Moire Silk Suits. Are they not grand, tho'? Models fresh from the seat of fashion—Paris—in 1, 2 and 3 ruffles,
many of them overskirt styles. Coats 2-tiered ruffle and postillion backs—highest grade Silk Moire and^lined with
best Peau de Oygne. Not a new color missing—plenty navy and black, lace and - - .
self-trimmed. Big stores east, we find on close examination, advertise these
Moire Silk Suits for $35 to $45. Fealured here tomorrow, at

Silk Suits
FeuLuied heie tomorrow in sheer and softest silk vou e\ei touched,
and we ask the ladies' approval of them in one lot of about So-,
tome in at §27 =;o binart and elegant "lookers. '
j and 3-tiei ed :*kirts; coats fanc\ postillion back
\li colors, and offered <tt

<~»l aUUUl OU- J-u'al

$27.50

Zephyr Weight Wool Suits
300 elegant and suptrb styles in these bpung Suits—dozen models
that ha\e never beeh shown on Whitehall street Some are faucv
trimmed: others with lace and
buttons Ml ha-\ e new flounced
skirts Just fvvo prices

rmeuciu street. ounic die j<iuv-\

$25 & $27.50
Bring Your Children

White Apron- \\i th and without
Bibs •
Bungalow Aprons—checks, stripes and plain
colors

To Our Splendid Out-
fitting Departments

on tbe 2d Floor
So many beautiful ging-

ham, percale and chambray
dresses for the kiddies of 2
years and up to 12 and 14
years—

49c, 98c, $1.50
Faultlessly made

Juniors' Dresses
Juniors' and Girls' Spiing

Coats
T adie=' House Dieses—
beautifully made; QQft
Si 50 elsewhere . . . . UUu

25c and up
49c

—Second Floor.

We Are Showing Now
Quite the Smartest New

"Trotteur" Hats
We are going to have for sale

Monday our specialty of these
"Trotteur" and- semi-dress Hats,
and will displaj over 350 of them
in very clever and becoming styles

that mirror the correct new modes
for March and April

While all stores offer Hats
at trom $5 oo to $15.00.
High s claim supiemacy on
the score of ieally well-made
and stylish Hats at $5.0x3,
$7.50, $£0.00, $1250, $1500.

KT \ —Millinery Parlors—Third Floor.

Special—Tomorrow 8:30 to 10 A.M.
75 Beautiful Styles Ladies' and Misses' tan striped Spring Suitt,, lined and
made same models as the $25 Suits. You'll say they are 4T*f|
pretty, too. when you see them and look at the price thej \."
will move out at for jiist 90 minutes *f* ' «
Greatest Sale of Silk Dresses all day Monday you |̂ A '7tZ 9T C| Q *7 C
ever participated in. Simply wonderful at «plT-.( J QL » p J L / • I 3
Ladies' Tub Silk Shirts of the most exquisite quality— '< r-ipeb if* ̂  <
to please every eye. Absolutely sun-proof and fade-proof. R /
All kinds worth up to $4.95, for *P***

Third Floor.
NOTE—This is the fastest growing and most popular Suit Depart-
ment in the State of Georgia—just bulging over with business always.

This Is the Home of

The "Sorosis" Shoe

—Means Style
—Means Comfort
—Means absolute Goodness in footwear
—Spring Models

"English" Walking Oxford, tan and gun metal,
rtibber and leather soles—pair, $4. Sold every-
where at $5.00.

Colonial Pumps"
All the Rage

Bronze, Patent Leather,
Satin and Dull Calf. Pair

$4, $5 and
Just received another shipment Ladies' $3 Satin Pumps—
Red, blue, pink and black—pair. .
Why pay $300 ̂  That's the point. $1.95

Good News
Tomorrow we v\ill haxe another 100 dozen of those
splendid $3 oo i6-button length Ladies' White and
Black Kid Glo\ e>—certainlv one grand
chance when you can bin these for
"Eabter" and the Grand Opera lor. pair

(Limit 2 pairs each )

J VV UlLt: dllU

$1.69
Ladies' 16-button lengtli
black and white, double
finger tipped Silk Gloves
—Fashion decrees short
s l e e v e s , sold most
stores at $1.00—tomor-
row, pair—

69c
16-button length Ladies'
Silk Gloves, embroider-
ed to the elb \\ s; regu-
lar $1.50 valu ; pair—

$1.00

Monday (Only) Bargains
Apron Ginghams

Beat quahtv bro\\ n and blue checkb long
a^. 50 pieces \vi l l last—Momlaj. vard.

No phones ( Limit f i o > worth 1

Thread
Coats Machine i hi cad—
7 spools for . . . . .

No phones. (Limit 7 to each ")
PANTS

Children's 3 row
tucked Cambric
Pants—

T for 59c
(Limit 7 pairs.)

300 Colonial pat-
tern extra thick
Sugar and Cream
Sets-

53/4c

25c

7c

Set 18c
(Lmut 2

Hurry I!
=$5.00 Mail Orders We

Handkerchiefs
I2c and t^c guaranteed Linen H S
Handkerchief-, Monday only . .

Domestic
10 jards hue =ott finish Bleached fiQf>
Domestic for U3w

No phones. (10 yards each customer 1
ROSEDALE

Hawaiian Sliced
Pineapple, 14-oz.
can, 6 cans Mon-
day—

73c
(Limit 6.)

Jap Matting Rugs
36 x 72, beautiful
patterns, just in;
Monday only

39c
(Limit 3.)
(No phones.)

1G rfS PUPE f ©QD STORE
t&C

Limit, 3 pounds
Monday nn«! all tveok — Free
Monday and nil week — Free
and Bvann. Catsup, etc.

\t nioui s * CIovi r Bloom, ' Best

3OC
Tjimit, 5 pounds.

demonntrattoa Tetley'B '1 ens.
demonstration rasniiljclr*

White Crest r'lom ,

95c
High b Special Blend
Coi?e< <3< -

1 Oil ATOfcS
30 c <n*J No hand-

10 tans beet Maine-
packed Coin.
for .....

b cans Campbell s
Asboi ted ff f* _
Soups . Ol/C

OK
Campbell's Pork and
Beans u j th To- EC A
rnato Sauce 39G

Marshall's Herring
irt Tomato Saut^e —
Breakfast Delicacy —
l-lb cans, >| ft -*
2 cans . . 4O C
Tomorrow , Huu tie>
At Palmer s Kngllsli
Btacults and Wafers

Alaska Wttfer^, suit-
able to serv c « Ith
ices ar»d \t e <_n ^1.1 ,
regular, 50c
lb , for . . .

Cuban rin^fci's. deli-
clous' Crackers ie^-
ular, 35c
Ib , for

Time Table for
Grocery Deliveries

Pleaat- cuMr JOIIP or-
ders ac<*ordiuc *u thlM
Belied ul<-

» \. If.
All Oirevtionrt fu < Ity

4 P. IT.
411 Dir*»<-t*«n^ in ^ »tj

1 P. M.
Sliort I>cli\^rie?(

CIon<- In
Suburban Deliveries

Once Daily
SuliurlKiu

fmooiln Delivered Day
After Parcbiuic—

\o*e— All Orders f2 or
01 er for Suburban n 111
de Kter.

89c
R K Ual. Hi^iiiall
14-0^ SIicnJ i'inc-

«j.-rre so 11 af,i •$

?^l;,sT;i7 95c

Ttjtlej s Buff Label India
r e g i o n Teas, ^Q**

M?"e°/TeaseI!b - 59C
0-an^ Pence 7QQ

BuiIed^Ocbfe. 1-lb ^ g"

Viiont-M. >ialn

Quc* n Maud lii<i.nd
ChcicuBt >.oi •wcg'ia.n,
packed in Pure Vir-
K.» Olive <

Portuyuebe Sardines
In 'Pure Olive*
Oil, 6 canb

Capf Spiu^y Lob-
j-tei ' fhaHcs). S
cans 0

*^^%-*.
OOC

lOCl; Atl. 4836, 44H.

• WSPAPLR

Hurry!!
.Pictures Framed Here 20 per cent Less Than Elsewhere.

»- . NEWSPAPER!
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ONLY A HEAVY FREEZE
WOULD HURT PEACHES

Reports From Fruit Growing
Centers Show That Grow-
ers Do Not Look for Loss.

Pickett the First Man
Elected to the Senate

for the Term of 1915

Reports from peach-growing centers
in all parts of the state Indicate that
unless the weather took a decided
turn for the colder after midnight last
night the fruit crop of the state will
^sffer but little harm from the unusu-
ally late cold snap which hit Georgia
Friday and Saturday.

Reports received from both north
and south Georgia points indicate that
only a heavy freeze would hurt the
Peach crop at the present time- The
reports are as follows:

Steady Rain at Axnezleiu.
Americus, Ga., March 21,—(Special.)

-Aoaerlcus orchard men express the
opinion tonight that no damage has
yet resulted to the peach orchards
from the prevailing cold.

The temperature continues well
above the freezing point and unless a
freeze tomorrow follows the continued
rain today little danger la appre-
hended.

Therft are 300,000 peach trees near
AmerJcus, and practically all are
bloomlngr. No ' precautions have been
taken by orchard men to protect the
trees.

Apprehension at fort Valley.
Port Valley, Ga., March 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—The peach' crop around Fort
valley is all right now, but ,a freeze
would kill it.

J. H. Baird, of the Hale Georgia
company, says he iiaa seen them stand
a freeze. However, there seems to be
a great deal of apprehension felt here.

The growers say the peaches have
never been killed in March. The trees
are now nearly in full bloom.

Some Damage Around Montezuma.
Montezuma, Ga., March 21 —(Spe-

< iaj.)—On account of sprevjous eold
and the cold snap of the past tweiity-
fouir hours, some varieties oC' peaches
are damaged possibly 25 per cen-t,
while others are not hui t , and unless
it freezes tonight there will be no
further damage to the peach ci op in
this section-

Crave Danger at Cornelia.
Cornelia, G-a., .March -1.—lfc?&e-cjaJ.J—

A light snow I-s falltn.gr here this aft-
*rnoon. Gravo fears are expressed by
fruit growers as to the safety of the
urop. However, it is tKif e now, but a
sudden clearing with rTie dampness
from the snow would bring: disastrous
results.

Orchards here are o n l v pai Ually
blocyming-.

Buchanan, Ga., March 21.— (Special.)
Srioiy began falling here shortly after
noon today. This is the latest on rec-
ord here in several years. The out-
look is that it will continue into the
night. Although it Is falling thU-te
and fast, only a small purti-on of i t is
staying on the ground.

Cobb fea.eh.ffi in Danger.
Marietta, Ga., - March 21.—(Special,)

Snow fell here Saturday afternoon for
several ho UTS, and is continuing to fall
at 5 o'clock. So fai- little of it has
stuck.

The f ru i t r-rop in Cobb counlv Is in
serious danger, as tho UP aches are
-something like half in bloom.

t>. C. Pickett. of Terrell county, rep-
resentative of that county in tlie pres-
ent legislature, has been the Srst man
to be elected to the state senate for
tb.e 1915 terra.

Mr. Pickett was in Atlanta Saturday
upon a business trip. "While here he
visited the capitol and conferred with
many of his friends on the political
situation-

He was much pleased over the band-
some majority the voters of the-elev-
en th district bad given him for the
seat in the upper house.

Abdul Hamid Very III.
London, March 21.—Abdul Hamid,

the deposed sultan of Turkey, is said
to be in a critical condition, according
to a dispatch from Constantinople. The
former ruler has been. iH for some time.
Abdul Hamid was deposed on April 27,
1909.

COCHRAN WRIIES CARD
ON RACE FOR SENA1E

Says He Will Probably Make
Only a Few More Speeches

During Campaign.

Ralph O. Cochran, candidate to suc-
ceed Senator i Hoke Smith to the United
States senate in the coming election,
on Saturday issued the following
signed statement:

"Probably I will make but a very
few more speeches in my campaign. I
will make a few trip* out over the
state, but these will be limited.

"B«t the'people of Georgia shall have
somebody to vote for besides Senator
HToke Smith. Tens of thousands of

peo
-

•file air* ID Georgia who would! i
...arch tta name If hi had no opposi-
tion.

"I am neither wealtibv enough nor
have the time to play politics in this
race. I am not a politician, bat a busi-
ness man.

"If I am elected it is all right. If I
am not elected it will be all right. But
rest assured that the opposition Is in
Georgia with the voter, and the oppo-
sition is here with a candidate.

(Signed) "RAUPH O. COCHRAN."

ALL SAINTS? CHOIR WILL
RENDER VARIED RECITAL

On Sunday afternoon, March 29, at
4 o'clock, the large vested choir-of All
Saints' church will give a recital in the
church.

The choirmaster has arranged a
splendid program, and such a one as is
not usually heard, including as*it does
separate numbers for male chorus and
female chorus. and also concerted
numbers for the full choir with ac-
companiment of pipe organ, trumpets,
trombones and tympanl drums. •

FURNITURE FACTORY
TO BE^ STARTED AT
STATE REFORMATORY

r Ga.. March 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—A new department is to toe
added to the Boys* Reformatory, at
Milledgeville, which will mean "much
•for the betterment of tfhe boys at that
institution. The prison commission of
Georgia is now planning to Inaugu-
rate an industrial training: department
for the "work, of'constructng chairs and
other articles of furniture, at ree-ls.
canes, rattan and similar materials.

All -three members of the prison com-
mission, R. E. Davlson, T, E. Patter-
son and E. L. Rainey, have thoroughly
investigated and considered the proj-
ect and are convinced that it will not
only be a means of training-the boys to
be self supporting when they leave
the reformatory, but that it will also
eventu-allv add. to the self-supporting-
abilities of the institution.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPEDf
COLD? TRYNIYGATARRHBALM

Instantly Clears Air Passages;
You Breathe Freely; Dull
Headache Goes; Nasty Ca-
tarrhal Discharge Stops. '

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
a topped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning: the jcatarrh, cold-in-head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the
nose, head and throat; clears the 'air
passages; stops nasty discharges and
a feeling- of cleansing, soothing- relief
comes immediately.

Don't lav awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; noatrtla
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running" nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, ami
raw dry ness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith—just once—in "KU's
Cream Balm," and your cold or eatairh
will surely disappear.

Haslett Saves Lives
of Two Little Girls

by Killing Mad Dog

Call Officer B. B. Haslett, who is < ou-
*tdered one of the best marksmen with
a revolver on- th.e police force, saved
the lives of two little white girls
Thursday afternoon when he quickly
shot a large dog-, apparently mad, that
was rushing1 on the little girls.

Tho call officer was returning' from
a. police call on his motorcycle up
Moore street when he noticed the dog
atacking the girls, having been at-
tracted by the cries of a negro woman.
Me quickly dismounted his wheel, and,
though fully 30 feet away from the
dog:, with expert aim lie shot him
througli the head between the eyes.

Before the oall officer could secure
the names of the little girls they had
disappeared in a nearby house. A
large crowd was1 attracted to the scene
by the screams of the negro "woman
and by the pitaol shot, and Officer Has-
l^tt was congratulated upon his good
w ork. by many of the bystanders.

REDFIELD WfLL TALK
TO AD MEN THURSDAY

W, I*\ Redfield, general manager of
the General Film company, w ill ad-
dress tiie Ad Men*s club Thursday at
the weekly luncheon at the Ansley. He
will discuss the inside workings of the
moving picture business.

Hall Takes the Oath.
"Washington, March 21.—H. C. Hall.

of Colorado, today took the oath of
office as a member of the interstate
commerce commission, and entered on
his duties. Mr. Hall was named to suc-
ceed Judge Charlfes A. Prouty, appoint-
ed director of the work on physical
valuation of railroads.

KILL THE CATARRH
-USE

It's the Direct - to - the - Spot
Method — You Breathe It.

Wby delay and continue to needless-
ly suffer tfce ravages of catarrh g-erms?
It is not only unnecessary, but dan-
gerous. Try now — today — the Hyomei
treatment for catarrh., head colds, or
bronchial coug^ns.

The Hyomei process of destroy ins-
catarrh germs, relieving head colds and
healing1 the raw and inflamed mucous
membrane is not only most effective,
but is • quick, entirely harmless and
pleasant to use — it's nature's way — vou
breathe it — no bad tastmg drugs to
upset the stomach.

"Xoxi cannot successfully reach the
organs where the catarrh g~erms thrive
except with antiseptic ajid gernalcidal
air. The commonsense method rs to
fareatho a few times daily " health- re-
storing Hyomei. Being medicated air
It goes right to the spot and immedi-
ately reaches all ..the diseased tissue
Its antiseptic healing: begins at once.

reaches all ..the diseased tissues,
ntiseptic healing: begins at once.

It suffering from frequent colds,
headaches, raising- of mucus, spasmodic
coughing', difficult breathing or that
wea& and, run-down feeling, surely trv
Hyomei, All druggists sell it. Ask
for the complete outfit — regular price
$1.0%

No Store Meets Jacobs' Prices
.We cut prices when we were alone in the cutting, and we have kept them cut. We are responsible not alone for our own

cut prices but for those of others. Never better fitted to serve you than now, our Eleven big Drug Stores are filled with drug-store necessities.
Our Warehouse is full. And in Jacobs' Laboratory are thousands of modern drugs and chemicals that the average druggist doesn't stock. This
means a lot to Jacobs' patrons. Look over the money-saving prices quoted in this list and remember — one of the aims of this store is to
supply physicians and their patients drugs and chemicals of the highest purity and reliability—-particular attention is given to the manufac-
ture of pharmaceutical and standard remedies—we have always realized the importance of real pharmaceutical skill and here
always employed the most skilled help in our Laboratory and Prescription Departments.

MAIL ORDERS
Pi I led for reasonable qua ntities—

no dealers supplied.

No Affiliations With Other Stores, Associations or Combinations
We Operate Independent and With Original Ideas

TELEPHONE
Orders are fi l led and delivered

promptly.

50c
50c
50c
25c
75c
25c
5'5e
50c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Pebeco Tooth Paste
Diapepsin
King's New Discovery . ...................................... 34<*
Euthymol Tooth Paste ........... - ................ 15«J
Mercolized Wax ................................ 59<*
Holmes' Frostflla. ............................................
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream ...............................
Dodson Livertoue ...... . ...... . .. -. -. .-' ... .. ., — .. . -
Sloan's Liniment ............................................
Kolyno^ Tooth Paste ...................................... . . • • •
Mermen's Talc ...................... . . ............. 13 ;̂ 2 for
Squibbs' Talc ................................... _ _ . ........ 17 <;
Packers' Tar Soap ................................. ".

25c AA Dental Tooth Paste
50c Nauine Powder
25c Hubif oatn . ~
25e Lustrite Nail Enamel
50c Pond's Cold Cream
$1.00 Lambert's Listerine
$1.0*0 Dr. Geo. Brown's Cod Liver Oil-
35c Fletcher's Castoria
$1.00 Othine
50c Regulin -.
25c Robinson's Patent Barley — -
$1.00 Pinkham's Compound
$1.00 Mothers' Friend
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion
50c Darby's Fluid

••17*
39*

••••57*
22*

• -79O
• --38*

15*
...-73*
• • - •78*

69<*
36*

75c Jad Salts
25c Porter Antiseptic Oil
25c Dioxogen
$1.00 Bprden's Malted Milk
50c Borden's Malted Milk
BOc Phillips Milk Magnesia
$1.008. S. S
$1.00 Lemon Elixir -
5'0c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
$1.00 Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
25c Bell's Pine Tar and Honey
2oc Cheney's Expectorant
50c Horlick's Malted Milk >
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk. 75^; Hospital size.
'J5c Simmons Liver Medicine

•-••18*
•••17*
-••75*
-38*

• 39*
•-•78*
-59*

• 38*
•••78*

17*
-•17*
• • -38*
$29O
• 13*

Lillian Russell Toilet Goods
,NEW. For the first time this famous beauty offers a full line of

Toilet Preparations, and has appointed Jacobs' Pharmacy Atlanta
agents. BOOKLET FREE.

§1 5O
1 5O

• • • • • Sl-OO$1-00

• Skin -Nutrient
. Smooth-Out Skin Ointment
Cleansing Cream -.
Face Powder
Lip Stick '
OUTFIT—Complete Treatment in case S5-OO

Elizabeth Arden
Local agents lor this splendid make of Toilet Helps:
Cleansing Cream -. 5O<? and S2-OO
Velva Cream SO* and S2-OO
Pore Cream Sl-OO
Skin Tonif 75* and $1 5O
Skin Food 75*
Liquid Face Powder Sl-OO
If you like, get Booklets, which will give you complete information

about the entire treatment. >

Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream
Here is a Toilet Preparation that you can use with safety and

delight. A pure, sweet and delicately scented Cold Cream that is

unequalled by one brand. We realize this is a strong statement, but

we are willing that you purchase on that basis and to refund your

money it j ou do not find this to be absolutely true.

2-oz. jar. 25c; 4-oz. jar, 50c; 8-oz jar 75*

Jacobs' Spring Cleaning Helps at Reduced Prices FREE
Sample Jap-A-Lac Monday.

Spring" Housecleaning—Man\, many hoitseclcanjiig helps are to be found at Jacobs'—soaps, scouring powders, disinfectants, in secticide-
;uvay winter clothing, moth balls, camphor and cedar flakes, etc.; household paints, floor and furni ture finishes, floor waxes, etc.

ammonia, etc.; moth-proof tar bags in which to pack

Cleaning Ammonia, l/2 gal ....... 23 c
A Sure Destroyer

Jacobs', Bed Bug Killer conforms to the require-
ments of the United States applying to insecticides —
and goes further. It is without question the most
powerful and penetrating preparation of the kind on
the market. It searches out every crack and cranny
of walls, woodwork and furniture, absolutely destroy-
ing the eggs, as well as the bugs,

6-ounce bottle ..... ,
Pints
Quarts
Gallons ..........

Brush for applying free.
S2-5O

JAP-A-LAC — Monday, free sample to all, any color —
1-4 pts., 15 ;̂ 1-2 pts., 25«t; pts., 45e= its., 8O*
0-Cedar Polish ........ .. 25*. 5O*. Sl-OO
Absorbo Dusting Cloth .......... 15̂  and 25*
B-E Dustless Floor Mops ........... .. ..49^
Absorbo Dustless Floor Mops .............. 49*
Antiseptic Floor Oil, pts., 15«i; qts., 25*; gal.,

The Best Furniture Polish
— Recommended and used by U. S. "War Department.

Jacobs' War Department Furniture Polish is pre-
pared from a formula in use by the War and Navy de-
partments of the United States. We very highly
recommend it for brightening up all furniture and
woodwork without the slightest injury to the finest
finish.

°z., 25*. 12-oz., so«s
sal

l- S1-5O;
$2 5O

Jacobs' Camphor and Cedar Flakes
Jacobs' Camphor and Cedar Flakes are used by

many people in preference to ordinary moth balls.
Quite as effective as the latter, but without the un-
pleasant odor.

1O<?
35^

Small packages
Large packages, three times the size ..

TOBACCO STEMS—tor packing carpets, portieres and
other heavy goods; Ib 1O*

Metal Polishes
For Silver, Brass, Copper and all other

Meyer's Putz Cream Liquid Metal Polish;
can

1-2 pint
Pint
Quart
1-2 gallon
Gallon
Sal Soda, 5 Ib.s
Wright's Silver C'rpam, Ib. can
Silver Putz Cream, Ib. can

Jacobs' Tiger Polishing Cream, a perfect
less polish, for all metais.
Small size
Medium
Large
Extra large
Electro Silicon (powder)
Sapolio

3 for
Bon Ami

2 for

metals.
small

1O*
.. ..18*

SI 5O
15*

. . ..25*
2O*

and harm-

10*- 20*
4O*

• • --75*
1O*
7*

20*
• • --8*

15*

Jacobs' Lavender Ammonia
Jacobs' Lavender Ammonia is several times strong-

er than the usual domestic ammonia sold at lOc for a
hottle.
Pints 1O*
Quarts 19*
Half gallon bottles 35*

Putz Pomade (pastel, small can 1O*
Medium ._ 25^

Large " 5O*
Colgate's Silverware Soap, per cake 1O*

?> cakes for .. 25*
Pumice Soap, per cake 15*

;! cakes for 25*
Roberts' Indexible Silver Soap, per cake .. .-2O*
Greene's Mineral Paste, 4-ounce . 2O*

8-ounce 35*
Thomas' Whiting, package 1O*

3 packages for . . . . 25*

Jacobs' Cut Price Sale of Ivoroid Goods—25% Reduction
Finest Grade of French Ivoroid

25% Reduction
Over one thousand pieces in tlie sale and the saving is more than 2o

per cent. '
51 Ivoroid Combs, 2^c, 3Sc, 40c, 50c and 75*
47'Hair Brushes, $2.10, $3.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $4.00, $4.75,

$5.00 and $S-OO
62 Hand Mirrors, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.75, $3.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00,

$3.75, $4,00 and $4-5O
27 Military Hair Brushes, pair, $2.25, $3.50, $4.50, $4.75, $5.00,

$5.50, $6.00, $7.50 and S8-OO
15 Cloth Brushes, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00 and $5-25

9 Toilet Bottle Holders 75^
24 Shoe Buttoners 35*

36 Nail Piles. 75c,
25 Cuticle Knives,
5 Paper Cutters

85c and..
35c and

$1 oo
75*
5OC

3 Shoe Horns. 50c and S1-5O
7 Hat Brushes, $1.00, $1.50 and S2-OO

17 Nail Brushes . . . , 75*
9 Soap Boxes. 65c. 75c and S1OO
6 Jewel Boxes, $1.00, $2.50 and S4 5O
4 Trinket Boxes, $1.50 and Sl-75

] 2 Shaving Sets 5O<J
112 Powder Boxes. $1.25 and . . . . . .§3-25
11 Nail Buffers Sl-OO
3 Hair Ileceivers 5O*
4 Talc Powder Boxes 75*
2 Shaving Stick Holders C5O*''
4 Toilet' Water Bottles. $2.75, $3.00 and S4^5O

10 Trays, 25o, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and S3 Of)
4 Ink Stands '. jg j .35
3 Picture Frames -SI- 1O
9 Face Powder Boxes. 75c, $1.00, $2.75, $4.00 and . .g<j..jjrt
3 Cold Cream Boxes, $1.25 and 853-2*5

TRAYS
Something always useful to the housekeeper—

good designs—Dutch—
2 Trays at $4.00, reduced to S2-5O

64 Trays at 60c, reduced to ." 4o<?
16 Trays at $1.25, reduced to S3*
48 Trays at 35c, reduced to 25*

FOUNTAIN PEN $1.00
It is not often you can buy a reliable Fountain

Pen at this price. The maker, Conklin, guaran-
tees them and we stand behind it. Sl-OO-

YOZO TALC
Pound Can, and a very good quality—but we

do not expect to continue the brand, and wish to
sell our stock, so here it is Jor
Monday—144 cans at

In the Spring
You should take a Blood Purifier and Tonic.
For many years the medical profession has recog-
nized the great value ot Honduras Sarsaparilla
ais an alterative. When combined with diuretics—
Ura-Drsi—Tonic Iron—Cathartic Senna—and with
Iodide Potash—you nave a spring tonic and blood
purifier as good as can be made. Long's Sarsa-
parilla is such a remedy. Try it now—

Pint 75«i
Quart Sl-35

Coasters at Reduced Prices
We are going to clean out the lot and reduce tlie

prices so as to do it quick. Monday will end. it, so
come quick:

12 Coasters at $1.00, reduced to
6 Toasters at $1.25, reduced to
2 Coasters at J2.25, reduced to
3 Coasters at $3.75, reduced to

88c
1 59
3 49

At absurd price—
31-piece Set

Only 26 Sets.

Breakfast Set
$2.00

War Dept. Furniture Polish
Made from formula issued and used by the gov-

ernment in all its various departments. It is the
result of many experiments to secure a polish to
clean, polish and remove scratches, and to preserve
the life and natural characteristics of fine hardwood.
You will find it far superior to anything you have
ever used—

25c, 50c and 85c

Clocks
Celluloid Clocks—A very shapely design,
and a good "time-keeper," worth 51.50, a t . . .

"Big Pete"—A vigorous alarm. The
"works work" or a new clock free.. $1.50
Boudoir Clock — A very neat little clock <B? 1
for the bedroom or toilet table ......... «fl>JL

World's .Alarm Clock fKight days)
substantial and well made

Let the Remedy Help You
SCALP TROUBLE—DANDRUFF—Manj. are an-

noyed \vith this, and few have found relief. Realiz-
ing that there are few reliable scalp remedies, we
have pursued a searching investigation foi several
year1* tu produce a formula, for scalp diseases that
would prove satisfactory. We have succeeded, and
offer you tor the first time— '

JACOBS' SCALP TREATMENT
Under a guarantee to remove dandruff and stop
tailing of the hair or refund money. Large size

Stationery
The iteuib quoted are good values, but are not

exceptional for u^. Many other desirable items
shown not listed here. The saving you make
here is fully 20 per cent. Quite important.
Blue Correspondence Cards, embossed
blue and gold initials, new shape
White Linen Cards or Paper—long
gold initials—Whiting's best quality.
Gold Edge Cards—
b^st linrn-- blue and white
Barred Linen—
new~x35c Ib.—Envelopes ,

60c
50c
50c

Easter Cards
"~A very attractive showing of Easter Cards and

Novelties from Raphael Tuck & Co.
1c assortment

2 for 5c assortment.
5c assortment

10c assortment.

Only at Main Store and
23 Whitehall St.
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HOSPITAL INADEQUATE,
DECLARES SUMMERALL

Says Cannot Cope With Even
Minor Outbreaks of Con-

tagious Diseases.

Despite protests 'lodged agaiubt the
''further muck-raking of Atlanta's fee-
ble condition as to adequate hospital
facilities," Tlie Constitution's expose of
tile all but unbelievable conditions un-
earthed In but one of the several negro
orphanages and institutions about'the
<yty has received the commendation o?
several of the best-known physicians
in the community.

Dr. Summerall, superintendent of
Grady, stated:

"The story that The Constitution
printed is, I believe from what I per-
sonally know of local conditions in
these more or less impoverished insti-
tutions, but too true.

"We cannot, with our present slim
hospital equipment, hope tu cope ivith
**ven such a minor outbrea-k of con-
tagious disease as The Constitution has
uneaithed- Whun such epidemics oo-
cur and the d;sea.sp proves baff l ing its
to diagnosis, wo are doubly crippled.
We have no place to isolate these casea.
nor have v, e a n j apparatus to make
the analysis n*scesfaar> to arriving at
*ny a/ccurate conclusions as to the real
cause of the disease. The 'ou l j sorti-
tion to such a problem is the providing
o£ adequate facilities to handle dis-
eases. As Atlanta advances in popu-
lation she cannot hope to remain eland-
ing as to her medical welfare."

Or. W. S. Klkin, one of the prime
m^ers in the project for an enlarged
and modernized hospital in Atlanta, de-
clared on Saturday th**,t the ways and
means commit tee uf tjre general com-
mi t tee on the rebui lding oi' Gr*tdy hos-
pital, had,just held a. meeting, at which
time tentati\ e piaus hab been dls-
cilissed looking toward a proper man-
ner in which ("'.> laise the 5750,000 nec-
esmary to c-a-rrs out tho plan.

' We will hold a. meeting uC the

Blood Tropes
Driven Out

Hundreds of Georgia Families
Kept in Vigorous Health

by Famous Remedy
- From the earliest times many Geor-
gria families and their descendants have
used thp blood remedy known c-ommer-

Blood Troubles the Htfsttt f-onclu

cially as S S S. And th«»y ovre a vig-
orous post** r i t j lo this remarkable
medicin". Tlie dct ion of P. S. S. in the
blood is ^ f absorbing interest,

Onr ingredient in S- S. S. serves the
active purpose of stimulating each cel-
lular part of the t issues to a healthy
and judicious selection of its own ea-
•ential nut r iment .

Not only this, but i.f from the pres-
ence of some disturbing; poison there Is
a, local or general interference of nu-
trition to cause boils, carbuncles, ab-
•resses and kindred troiibles. P S. S5.
»o directs the local celln that this poi-
son is rejected and eliminated from
thHr presence.

Then, too, S. S. S luis such specific
stimulation un these local cells as to
preserve their mutual welfare and a
proper rslatVve assistance to each other.

In a very brief time S. S. S. has the
reconstructive proceaa so under control
that remarkable changes are o-bserved.
All eruptive places heal, mysterious
pains and aches have disappeared, aijd
from head to foot there Is a conscious
sensation of renewed healtb,

And' if you desire skillful advice and
counsel upon any matter concerning
the blood and skin, write to the
Medical Department, The Swift Spe-
cific Co.. G-15, Swift Bld&, Atlanta,
Ga. I>o not allow some zealous clerk
to larrup the atmosphere in eloquence
over somf thing -'Just as sood" aa
t. S. S. Beware of all substitutes.

wavs and means committee next Tues-
day at the mayor's 6fftce, in company
with the olaza plan committee, at
which time "we shall discuss the advis-
ability of asking Cor st bond issue to
include both the Grady f hospital bonds
and the plaza plan bonds.'*

The members of the new , Grafiy
ways and means committee are Mayor
Woodward, A. R. Colcord. Dr. B. G.
Jones, H. I*. Foreman, and Dr. "W. S.
Elliin.

Los Angeles Shriners Will
Blaze New Train on Way
To Convention in Atlanta

H. F. West, a prominent Shrxner of
Yaarab Temple* Atlanta, has received
an Interesting communication from a
member of the Los Angeles temple, in
which he says: "We will run four spe-
cial trains over four different railroads
loaded with a thousand boosters, ac-
companied, by bands and carrying ora-
tors, prin ted matter and products of
California, crossing the mountains and
deserts, in a few weeks, headed for
Atlanta, Ga."

He says; "The California Shriners
are goins to A'tlanta in a buzz of
grlory. and Intend to leave a trail of
red fire and advertising talk clean
across the continent and back again."

The fc'h rincrs want the 1915 conven-
tion to be held in San Francisco. This.
boosting trip will cost the Los
geles Shriners $75,000, and they

An-

not going to spend the money *or the
order at all. They are going- to spend
it for California.,

CHICAGO WOMEN NAMED
FOR TAX ASSESSORS

Cnicaso. March 21.—The feminist
movement in Chk-ago progressed 'an-
other step today when eight club wo-m-
eu w ere appointed deputy assessors.
They will seek especially to locate and
assess; tho property of women, who at
prf &ent eorrtpnse lesK than one-half
oi' 1 per ceht of the taxpayers of the
country.

Frank W. Koraleski. secretary of the
board of assessors, today said he be-
lieved women would mal^e excellent
deputies

"The appointment of the women •was
orousht about by the worrten them-
selveh." said the secretary. "Prominent
wome/i have called -sinc*1 the woman's
suffrage law' went into effect, asserted
wompn wanted to become taxpayers,
and argued that to bring that about
women should have some part In the
taxing.

Crematory Test Unsatisfactory, \
Says Engineer Frank Lederlei

Engineer Frank Lederlc, the expert
who represented the city during the
first official test ot -the crema-
tory, made his official report to Mayor
"Woodward yesterday- The test was
made last Saturday, and, according to
Engineer Lederle, it was unsatisfac-
tory and not in accordance with the
contract guarantees made by the New
York Destructor company.

According to the report, ,#ie only
guarantee the plant fulfilled was that
no gases or vapors were detected
coming- Irom the stack or furnaces, and
the plant was- smokeless

As to the test of the plant's capacity
t» evaporate 1.96 pounds of w'ater into
steam on one pound of refuse. En-
gineer Lederle reports failure. He also
states in Jais report that when the test
was ended after the expiration of
the 2 4 -hour limit, it wa-s agreed.
that twenty-Sv« tons of garbage ce-
mained in the pit untouched.

Report of Expert.
Tlie report in full is* as follows:

Hun. J. G. Woodward, Mayor City of At-
la'nta.
Pear Sir. In compliance \\ilh jour in-

structions of August loth, -1913, to represent
the city of Atlanta in making the tests
provided far in contract -with the New Tork
Instructor company for the construction and
operation of a rctoae Incinerating plant for
the city of Atlanta. I bee to submit the fol-
lowing mprnfrandnin regarding a prelimi-
nary test made on March 14th and 15th.

As .requested by you. t have paid par-
ticular attention to thofc clauses of the
contract sroa.ra.nteelns, "thai the a\ era.ee
rate of evaporation of the boilers oL' the
plant, from and at 212 Uegreea Farenheit,
per found ot refuse consumed, of a. com-
position specified by the board of health.

be less than one and ninety -six
"

mar to contract should not exceed 25 cents
per ton of refuse burned.

Attached please find table of data giving
results of test in detail.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANK LEDERLE,

Mechanical Engineer.

(1 96) pounds."
capable

without the use
further "that thp

SOUTH CAROLINA BOYS
ORGANIZE CLUB HERE

With a membership of one hundred
students who are attending the schools
and rolIegt-'H in Atlanta, the South
Carolina Students" club was organized
Fridav evenjnff a.L a meeting1 In the At-
lanta T-ii w school rooms.

R. P.. Patterson, of the law school,
\\ a* .-ler-t'-d president. J. F. Arthur
•w a.s i Iiosen first \-fce president,, and
f ' . **. IjaiiRley second vice president.
bu t l i boms' students of the Atlanta
Mod teal college. M. A. Sullivan, of
Tech, was made secretary: T. Tl-ardin,
of the Southern Dental college, treas-
urer. and K. I* LrawsoTr, ot the Atlanta
JJerticJil college, reporter.

The mi-mbfrs of the club have formed
the ir organisation for the purpose of

ki
student

closer together during their
l i f f in Atlanta, and boosting

possible.
,

home state whenever .
liave decided to hold a banquet

then-
Thev
Apri l 1 0, and several other meetings
wil l also "be planned between now and
J u n e.

WATTERS NAMED HEAD
OF GAMMON SEMINARY

Xe\v York, March 21. — Rev. I>r. Philip
M. XVa-tte^-s, 'retiring pastor of the
"\\asliiiigtou Square Methodist church,
uf thin <"ity, has accepted elec-
tion, i t was announced today, as presi-
dent of Gammon Theological seminary,
A t l a n t n , Ga.. for the training of ne-
i?ro*-s Cor the ministry. The seminary
i.-i under the general control of the
Freedmati's Aid society.

"Dr. "\Vatters was barn In' Broo-klyn
and was educated in Amherst college
and U 711 on Theulogical seminary. He
was for six years superintendent of the
New York,
contereuce.

district of the Methodist

To Stop- Miscenegation.
AVawhingto March fe»»l, .

that tlir JDistnct should be in line with
the general sentiment of the states,"
a:ivs the statement of the house com-
mittee on the District of Columbia,
which tocia1- favorablv reported the
Clark bill prohibiting the Intermar-
riage ot whi tes and negroes; in the Dis-
trict. The statement points out that
many states have laws on this su.bje.ct.

If You Take Too Much Calomel
You Will Bring On Rheumatism

Calomel Attacks the Bones
and Develops a Painful
Mercurial Rheumatism.

\ "
JACOBS' LIVER. SALT is bettor than

calomcL And o\ory tlose of calomel
that you take is putting mercury into
your system, and mercury is a powerful
chemical which attacks the bones and
causes a gradual was tins; away, necro-
sis of the bone, or mercurial rheuma-
tism, the most p a i n f u l and tlie moat
dangerous lorm ut" i heurtuitism.

JACOBS' LIViCU SALT beats calomel
every way. It contains no mercury; it
flushes the intestinal canat ;'nd bowels
and clean-sea them of all sourness and
undigested waste; ant] it dissolves the
uric acid poison whu-h has ^pnerated
from the fermenting; rood that lias l^in

t i t the stomach, and pa&ses It off In the
urine, thtit , removing: the cause, which
MRS poisoned the blood and clo^g-ed the
l i v i i .\r\f\ the liver itself resumes its
miruial activity.

Th0 action of JACOBS' LIVER SALT
it, M u i c k and mild, it contains tlie same
-•sulphates that art in the system to di-
Kfst food, stimulating their deficlancy,
ami coMsecrur-nt ly it combines easily
n i t i i rhe juices of the stomach and
acts naturally, without griping1, nausea
or vomiting1 .

We claim that JACOBS' LIVER SALT
Js the best Ilvor stimulant made. If you
arf bi l ious it will cure you. If you are
well, take it and keep well, for every-
one's In <?r is apt to get slugrgrtsh oc-
casionally, and prevention is always
better than cure. A fUass of JACOBS'
LIVTJR SALT EPPKRVBSCENT WA-
T K R before breakfast, is a f ine every

ngr liabit—try it- One-half pound
. -oc. Jacobs' Pharmacy Co., At-

lanta. Cra., and all drusSTists.— (adv.)

nhall he capable of destroying, in.
i! operation, two hundred and. fifty

" of refuse per twenty-four hours,
of additional fuel." and
residual from the furnace

ihall be thoroughly bucned, hard, innocoug
clinker and a»h, free from organic matter,
suitable for concrete work, road foundation
etc."

The test started at 0:15 a. m. on Hatur-
iy, March I4th, and ended at 8.16 a. m,

March 15th.
Tbf Destructor company was represented

by Messrs. Dowd. Primrose, Pennruddork
and Canham and the city by Meswrti. C. It.
Ashley, C K. Kaufmann and Frank Lederle,
ttBsisted by Messrs. Moll. White, Tutc. Relf-
tmeider a.nd Adama, o£ the Georgia School of
Technology.

t \MIM agreed that thr- loot should be
made \ \ i th a flying htart. the furnaces bping

and the grratea clfared of clinker before
h fuel \vaa out on. As the furnaces

had cleaired up the previous da>s' -v\ ork at
in., they were hot antl la good condition
tlie test run. The feed water for the

>rw *VUH measured in an Iron tank. 11 eh
had been carefully calibrated, and held .. ,72
pounds of M.iter. Reeding-** -were taken of
time arid temperature at each taultfuJ was

' into the larger supply
boiler feed
readings

;\as connected.

plant by city were taken just as test start-
ed and at 12-hour intervals llieraltcr
Readings were taken every half hour of th.j
temperatures ot furnaces, feed-water, steam
and air and of prenbiires of steam and draft.

Heady toe the Te*t.
Ovclns to the ulauso In the specification

basing1 the evaporativ
mixture to consist of
tiout,c- garbage*
"Rubbish
Ash«*

teet on refuse of H

Stable manure ............... 5 per cent
U was necess.aJT'" for tlie city to gather and
tore the foHo\vini? tonnage of refuse

Houae garbage 11S.OO ton
S7.00 ion
37.50 ton
12. 50 ton

Total ............. . ........ 2 SO. 00 tona
Thfh refuse was put into th« storage pit,

v, hich ha a previously been emptied, and
wupplied the fuel for the tost.

Wo had planned to continue th« tett until
the 250 tone of refu&e in tho pit bad been
consumed, but at the end of 24 hours It
WHS decided to end th,» test then and (.o
estimate tnr amount of refuse unburned-
This was agroed upon to be 25 tons, takins
no note of .'cmtents ot containers .ana fur-
naces, probably 10 tons additional. Under
thu aprreemcnt the total consumption oC
refuse for 24 hours was 226 tons.

"While this test v,rtn only a prellmmarv one
.nd not for final ^r-ceplance of the plant.

the f o l f o w i n s cont-iiiaions may be fa-lrlj
drawn from the results obtained

(.a) Th»- plant did not destroy tlie guar-
teed tonnage oi' refuse aa specified, al-

though. operating under most favorable Con-.
ditions. The furnaces were at times forced.

utmost capacity HO that furnace doors
and fronts were at a red heat, a condition
that should not exist under normal operat-
ing conditions.

(b) No noxious gases or vapors were
noticed from chimney or furnaces and the
plant was practically smokeless.

<c ) The temperatures maintained In tae
combustion chambers w»rc above the aver-
age temperature of 1,500 degrees Fart-n-
heit guaranteed and fell only onoe below
Ihc minimum temperature of 1,250 degrees
Farenheit. The recording pyro
for in

be

.
r this character
eplaced by a m re ser

Did >ot Meet Specifications.
<d) The residual from the furnace^ <IM

not conform t" the specifications, which
t-all for "thoroughly burned, hard innorou^
clinker and a»b. free from organic matter

itablc for concrete -work. r«»ad foundation,
o." \A hen the furnaoea are pushed

, the
. t inker before

cv js to rush
same Is

out the
pletely.

burned, leaving a residue TV hich is objer-
tioHJibie and difficult to dispose of, as it still

talns decaying organic matter. As It is
med for this system of refuse disposal
t tho (linker is, a valuable by-product.
.Lblf for concrete and road work, it H of

greatest importance that it be thoroughly
me revenue may be ob-

th

ned from its
mo-val n.nd disposal ;
.perating coats of the

At
dds

its re-
to tlie

plant. , The clinker

amount of
incombustible matter Jn the refuse burned

• (o) The number of pounds of water
evaporated in tlie boilers, from and at Ulli
degrees Farenheit per pound of refuse con-
sumed, was 1.7fi pounds; approximately 10
per cent lct*s than the guaranteed amount of
1.96 pounds. This result is re " * '""rkably high.
and probublv due to the high grade
of refuse burned Whether these results
can be duplicated under everyday condi-
tions will depend on the composition of the
refuse treated, which varies from day to
day and from season to season. I under-
stand there -Is no data on record that -would
\arrant a guaranteed composition of the
city refuse, so the evaporaUon may vary
aiij-where from" two pounds down, durhig

(f) The number of pounds of refuse to
be burned per square foot of grate
per hour,

,
to be not less than 11& pounds.,

The amount actually burned, por hour, per
square foot of grate was 101.6 pounds, a
difference of IS 4 pounds or 11.6 p^r cent
lesa than -guaranteed.

<g) 1 nave no data to compute the cost
of labor to operate the plant, which accord-

IF YOU WANT TO OWN A HOME
U you want to know how you can, under the plan of THE STANDARD HOME COMPANY,

Birmingham, Alabama, get the best results from investing a small amount monthly—
If you want to know how you can borrow money at 5% interest and pay it back in

monthly payments—
U you want this information sent to a friend—

FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING COUPON AND MAIL IT TODAY

THE STANDARD HOME COMPANY,
W. R. FULLER, District Agent,

1326 Hurt Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Please send information 'concerning your plan to

T

&

r», SM*

(jcciipo tioft

Vt- J,

YEAR 1913 WAS DEADLY
FOR THE COAL MINERS

Washington, March 21.—The year 1913
was more fatal for coal miners in the
United States thai, the preceding:
twelve months. A report, issued to-
day by the bureau of mines, showed
an increase of fatalities of 425 over
1912, and 12 deaths for every working
day In the year. In the army of 728,-
35a underground workers, 2,785 per-
ished, a fatality rate of 3.82 in every
1,000 men employed, a« compared with
3.27 in 1912.

Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, director of
the bureau, in commenting upon the
year's record, said:

"An examination of the statistics de-
velops the disap-pointing fact that in
our coal mining1 operations during 1913
there were killed 425 more men than in
1912. This is an Increase of T8 per
cent in fatal accidents, \vith an in-
crease of only about 8 per cent in
coal production.

"We can find little comfort in the
atigryestLon that this increase may in
part be accounted tor by the occur-
rence during 1913 of four large mine
explosions. The statistics show aji in-
crease in fatalities during 1913 from
all the underground causes except mine
flres and surface accidents,

"Some progress has been made, how-
ever, in the safety movement, as shown
by the statistics for the last eig"ht
years. In the four years ending De-
cember 31, 1909. the average death
rate was 3.97 fov each 1.000 men em-
ployed In the last four years the rate
was 3.68."

CASTRO IS DISCOVERED
IN PORT OF SPAiN HOTEL

Port of Spain. Trinidad, March 21.—
General Cipriano Castro, former dicta-
tor of Venezuela, whoso whereabouts
had b^en unknown for several montiia,
was di."*eovpred here todav.

A partv of detectives last night raid-
ed a hotel occupied almost solely by
Venezuelans and found there 4,000
rounds of ammunition and a few re-
volvers. This discovery led to a -fur-
ther raid early today. The police pro-
ceeded to a house whjch had been oc-
cupied for several niuiiths by General
Carmplo Castro, a brother of the form-

president. Armed "w ith it. faearch
warrant thev went over the place.
Among- the effects of the occupants
th*»y found only one revolver and a
few cartridges.

On entering one oE the rooms, how-
ever, they found it occupied l»y General
Cipriano Caatro himself. The one time
dictator was extremely indignant over
the procedure of the police, whose
methods lie denounced us harsh, and
u n n ecessary.

It is stated that Sir (leorg-e T.,e Hunte.
the jrovernor, cabled to London today
for instructions from the loreisu
office regarding Castro.

The police disclaim any intention of
interfering with the g-eneral's llberlj,
but among the Venezuelan residents
tVierp is great excitement in vegard to
possible developments.

G"-eat crowd assembled In the vicin-
ity of the house when the report
spread that General Castro had boon
found, but the police soon dispersed
them.

IMPORTS SHOW DECREASE
UNDER NEW TARIFF LAW

Washington, Marcn Sl.-^-Impai ts i n t o
the United States in the live months
since the new tariff became effective
were leas than in the corresponding
months one year ago, accord ing to
p rel im i nary f orei gm trado ngru res, an -
n on need today bv the department of
commerce. In the flvo months begin-
ning with last October guorlK \alued
at $7tiy,&9lf343 w*«r«5 imporfed, com-
pared with $ 7 98,1 ̂ 5.684 in the samo
period one year ago.

A sligrht increase In imports and a.
decrease of 10 per cent in expoi ta is
shown in last February's preliminary
figures, compared with that month in
1913. The total foreign trade for the
month amo-unted to ?;'.-3,745,479. with
a balance In favor of the United States
of $23,871,457. The trade balance for
the year ending with February
amounted to $656,568,90-8, or J90.8S7,-
207 more than in the twelve months
ending with February, 1913.

On February Imports 61.6 per cent
entered dutv free, compated with oAA
per cent in February, 191S.-

DR. WALKER ANNOUNCES
SERMONS FOR SUNDAY

Or. Hugh K. Walker iv iH preach in
the First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning on the subject, "The Initial
Transaction in the Launching of a
World-Conquering Faith.'* In the
course of the sermon Dr. Walker will
seek to make clear to his A t la n ta
friends his reapon for always i (reach-
ing an old-fashioned gospel. In the
evening the subject of the sermon will
be "The Winning of a Worthless
World." Next Monday morning at
11:30 o'clock the presbytery of Atlanta
will meet in the Central sbyterian
church and decide as to the dissolution
o£ Dr. Walker's pastoral relations with
the First church, wMch has been re-
quested by him, but in which the con-

regatton of the First church has re-
used unanimously to concur. If Dr.

Walkpr's request should be granted he
will probably preach the closing ser-
mon of his pastorate the last Sunday
in March or the first Sunday in April,
leaving immediately thereafter for his
new field of labor in Long Beach, Cal

SPECIAL GRAND JURY
TO PROBE LACY CHARGES
Montgomery. Ala., March 21.—Judge

Arm stead Brown today ordered a spe-
cial session of the Montgomery county
grand jury to be held beginning1 at
noon Tuesday, March 24. for "such
service aa the court shall then and
there bring to their attention."

The order follows a letter written b>
Governor OTseal to Judge Brown last
night requesting a special session for
the immediate investigation of the
charges preferred by Theo Lacy against
the chief executive yesterday. These
charges have been strenuously denied
by the governor.

There were no further developments
in the situation today, except state-
ments issued -by Theo Lacy, Sheriff
Horace Hood and Captain John . f
Cheney, day Jailer, declaring that
Lacy's statement of yesterday was vol-
untary.

LITEAARY CRITICISM
LACKS IN GOOD TASTE

NVir .Haven, Conn., March 21,—"Lit-
erary criticism in American book re-
views is lacking- in good taste and in-
tellectual candor," declared Professor
Bliss Perry, of Harvard, in the first
of his Bromley lectures on journalism
at Tale. "Criticism is influenced by
the league between the publisher and
the critic to obtain the best commer-
cial results from, the sale of books.
Most criticisms are done by ill-paid
and untrained journalists."

He also criticised the book adver-
tisements. "The courts insist on labels
for food." he said. "There is no pure
food law for books. This indiscrimi-
nate advertising will ultimately defeat
itself."

Fish Hatching Stations.
Washington, March 21.-—Fish hatch-

ing stations on sites to be selected l>v
the secretary of commerce, in Alabama,
Arizona, the mountains of northwest-
ern Xorth Carolina. Oklahoma, north-
western Texas, Florida, Louisiana' and
the gulf coast of Tetas, for the fctudv

1 of fish diseases, were proposed in a
• committee bill introduced" today by
Representative Faison, of Nortii Caro-
lina.

HfOlRED,
SIX CONVICTS ESCAPE

Two of Prisoners Have Been
Returned to Albany But Four

Are Still Being Hunted*

Albany, Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)—
Six convicts on the Dougherty county
road sang rtiade their escape about 7
o'clock this morning after overpower-
ing: a ffuard and taking his~sun away
from him. Two of the escapes were
white prisoners and four negroes. "^SQaje
of the white men, Dick Miller, and Ar-
thur Barber, a negro, water later re-
captured.

The other four men are still at large,
in spite of an all-day chas».by county
officers. Tracte dogs were placed on
the trail ol the fugitives, but were
called off after one of them had been
killed in a swamp, where an attempt
was made to surround the men. They
managed to secure a pistol, but are
not believed to have muoh ammuni-
tion, e-

They were last-^seen today In the vi-
cinity of OaJ^neld, having followed the
eastern bank of Flint river a distance
of more than fifteen miles.

Twa of the negroes at large are
Known to be desperate characters and
trouble is expected if they are located
and an attempt is made to arrest them.

DEATH COMES SUDDENLY
TO WAYCROSS DOCTOR
Waycross, Ga,, March 21.—(Special.)

From an attack ol heart failure. Dr.
K. M. M. Johnson, prominent physi-cian
of Waycross, died this afternoon while
at his office. He had been suffering
with heart trouble and rheumatism for
some time. Dr. Johnson wag 34 years
old, and came here from Warren coun-
ty, Georgia. He was president of the
Ware County Medical Society, and for
years had been county physician. He
was an officer of the Eleventh Dis-
trict Medical society also, and at one
time health officer for "Waycross.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
two children, his mother, Mrs B A
Johnson; thre«> sisters, Mrs B' T'
Brown, Mrs. .T. B. Peek, Mrs. R 'C Can-
non, and one brother, Bdward Johnson
all of WaycroRs. He was a Knights
<jf Pithias and Woodman of the
World. Funeral arrangements had not
been comrpleted tonight.

IN COTTON ARMOR
E WOULD SHEATHE

SHIPS OF THE NAVY

Was&fngion, -March 21.—A Jtorth
Carolinian ha« -written a suggestion to
Secretary Daniels as a possible solu-
tion of the problem of reducing the
cost of armor plate for big ships of the
navy.

Colonel Marcellus E. Thornton. of
Hickory, N. C., assertV that armor
plate can be made from cotton whi,ch
"would be superior in efficiency to any
metal armor plates that can be de-
vised by any process." Colonel Thorn-
ton did not outline details of his plan
In the letter to the secretary.

DISMISSED FROM ARMY
FOR KILLING IN DUEL

Keen Appetite
Bowels Regular
Always Feel Fine

. and Look the Part
The best remedy for liver, stomaeli or

bowel troubles and especially constijm-
tion is the famous HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS.

Take this famous remedy, that Hot
Springs, Arkansas, doctors prescribe aa
a general tonic ajid blood purifier ana
to put the liver, bowels and stoznach la
flue •working: order.

Por'i miss getting a box to-day—
thev tune up th« liver, drive out tho
poisonous gas am! waste in the bowels
and make you feel ch-eerfui and full of
new life and ambition in a few hours.
. Throw away calomel and blum banff

Durffatives. Trv li t t le chocolate coatedHOT SPRINGS" LIVKR BVTTONS just
once and you'll have no use for any
other liver remedy. Fine for sick head-
ache, sallow akin, dull eyes and
blotches.

All druggists everywhere for -f t
cents, and monei- back, if they aren t
the best ever. Free sample from Hot
Springs Chemical Co, Hot SpHnss.
Ark.

EATING MEAT REGULARCLOGSTHE
KIDNEYUHEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion-
ally With a .Tablespoonful
of Salts to Avoid Danger.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, set slugsisll and
cloffged and need a flushing: occasion-
ally else wo have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
heada'ches. rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You sirnplv must keep your kidneys
active and clean, ajid the moment you
fed an ache or pain in the kidnej
region, get about four ounces of Jad

Salts from anv good arug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for 'a. few days an^
your kidneys will then act fine. .This
famous salts is made from the acid or
srapes and lemon juice, combined vritli
lithia. and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
in the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: in<>xi><?n.=ivp:
makes a del ightful effervescent l i t h l n -
water drink which evei yboil-t should
take now and then to keep then I v K l -
nevs clean, thus avoiding serious com-
It l icat ioup

A well-Known local druggist- says no
.sells lots of .Tad Salts to folks wlio he
lieve in overcoming Icidncj t roub le
•while it is only trouble.

Vegetables between rows of orange trees in W. T. Wells' grove, two miles west of Wauchufa, Florida.
This is the start toward big incomes.

THE MILLIONAIRE ORANGE GROWER
WILL BE A WAl(CHULA MAN

WORK only never made a millionaire—it's the
OPPORTUNITY and work. Some people have
claimed that fanneis and fruit growers couldn't
make a million dollars. The reason is they didn't
know "WATCHULA, Florida. They didn't realize
what Nature < ould do when she tried.
Ilecuiise Nature na» b*«n »o laviali ft ere we repeat
"The Millionaire Oran-ge Grower Will Bo a "\Vau-
c'hulo. Man."
Moat ml|lionnire» work their way up. But' they
must have a foundation. At "Wauchula the founda-
tion is vegetables.
The Millionaire* Oranicc Grower of AVaaehula \\ i l l
grow vegetables f irst . He'll-put thi-m out between
tlie rows of > oung orange and gra-ppfruit trees.
He won't starve whi l e waiting for his trees to
come into bearing. He and his family will live

easily on profits from vegetables—three and four
crops a year. They'll havo plenty to *».T.t, roni-
lortable clothes, a eood home. The \ eg<^tables
will pay for the land* too,
By and by the trees besrln to hear. The oranges
and grapefruit appear in marketable quantities.
And no~w the real income has started. From th ia
point Mr. Future Millionaire has his fate in b is
hands. If he doesn't become rich IT'S HIS OWN
FAUI/T. Because his earnings not only put him
in the motor car class, but they give him enough
extra to increase his holdings—h<-> bu\ & more land
—he puts out more trees—until In-9 income is
.JUST WHAT, HE WATVTS TO K \KK IT.
Wanchula is the one snot In Florida wh ero tli p
Combination Character of - the Hoil makes it oasy
to grow vegetables between the tree ruws — to
earn your way while your trees are maturing. -•

:IME
All of Florida's richness tovvmem at AVaavIiula. The
warmth, the dependable rainfall, the drainage, thx*
soil overflowing1 w ith fertility—these are \ our
surety for future wealth.
When you come down here and nee men Itvinft in.
leisurely fashion and making; 93,000 to 95.OOO,
98.OOO, $1O,OOO a year, you'll see why we say this
resrion will make millionaires*
Of course you'l 1 have to worlt at first- "But vou
know jou're going to get something for your
work.
You're working hard now But are you in line
for S'J.OOO ttf ¥10,000 a year? Can you see any
possibility of becomin.gr a millionaire in
your present work?
Remember It tnltren no more liraiun to
think MK than to think IlttJr—but it
takes more nerve. If yuu haven't nerve
enough to get out of the rut, Wauchula
is no place tor you anyway. But if you
are big- enough to play the man—to
make your effort cotin t for real money
now and a. real future, you can't investigate
Wauchula too aoon!

Read the
BANKERS'
Guarantee

and see whatWancbnla IN only a few years old
a wonder legion it is already.
Four baiikn in Ytnnchala and irlthiii five miles
fanve nearly five hundred thouimnd dollnra banlc
deposits. "\Vattchula has grown from 1,300 to

:!.000 in the last year, Tt has churul i r^ . a modei n
school system, lodgfa, TV ell- stocked K to ITS. Vaii-
dolah, a new town, is -growing r*i p id l j , First-
'•lass transportation and live local mark^to usaui o
you of catth for everything you .grow.
Vor yoar lelaure time there is good hunt ing , f ish-
ing1, boating, swimming and all tho y«jar round a
balmy, equable climate that maken life worth
livlnK-
AVauehula neil IM NO rl»'h, NO ferine, ««o productive
•—the climate and yieKl are s.o remarks ble—.that
the home company of banlcc-ra behind it suaranteCH
your satisfaction. Mr. Bug<'"e Holt singer, our

tieasur^r. wa-g born in Kastorn Tc-nncsHee,
and for years h;i.b been A c i t iKen of Flor-
irla. Mr. A. A. Smith, our secretary, conies
froni Alabama; and Mr. A. * 'ai Iton, oin
•v ice president, m a na t ive of Floi Ida. You
can /readily investigate the records of
every one of these bankers—then- repu-
tation for straight dealing JH easilv

veriffed.

These bankers Kuaranter your laud. Von have a
year to inspect roar plot. Plenty of 41mm *o nr-
ranjce a trip down here. Hnkc a" vacation of It
Vou'll be takeit oil over thin rearlon in an nut onto
hit*-. You can talk to j?rovc onnerix. ln\,-M<iKnV«-
oor NtatemeittH of «S,<W)O to 9K,O(H) a T<*ar
And then If you're not aatlHfled, v\cry venl of your
money ^vl|| be returned trlth nix. per cent tnterent

$3,000 to $10,000 a Year Is Common TODAY ^
And Prosperity Has Only Begun ^ «

If you could tee how easily men at "Wauchura arr- making $3.000 to $10 ooo
eee. too. how making a million here is a reasonable poralbillty for the man'
•work for it.
<iet the COI^D FACTS. Write for reporta of tho grove ov. nera. Read the figures of
parnings. Study uui offer—the moderate prices, the guarantee by bankers theeasy terms—33 CJ5XTS A DAY WILL START YOU. Banners,,, tne
hend in your name today as one willing to consider a real, honest, clean-cut
chance to make BIG MONEY. Let ua tell you the entire story oC Wauchu- ^^
la—about the man who traveled 28,000 miles looking for a tract that could
be sold under a guarantee—and found It at Wauchula. Read oC the ^
scores of rich grove OIA ners who started here with very little money. ^
Now WHITE! JJse coupon or send letter or postal. Address ^^*

Wauchula Development Co.
Box 177 ^

Wauchula, Fla.

^ WAUCHULA
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY,

Box 177, Wauchula, Fla.

Please send me actual facts regard-
^ ing your combination vegetable and

citrus fruit land. Also prices, terms, bank-
ers' guarantee, letters from settlers, etc.

>^ Name - :....'
St. No. or Rural Route

City
State

O M U LA!
Come and let me tell you face to face what I know
of these lands and show you actual Photographs

THOMAS REED, Special Representative
-2O4 6id| t-tlaan-ta

iN£WSPAP£&r lEWSFAFERl
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LOSES JNDERBILT,
Tennessee Supreme Court

Decides in Favor of Board

of Trust and Against the j

Southern Bishops.

Nashville Tenn March „!

university board of trust and agains
the college of bishops of the South
era Methodist church The court held
the board of trust to be a self pe*-
petua tins' bod5

The court, howe-v-er holdb that the
hoard of trusts selections are subject
to confirmation b> the general con
ference OF the church s board of edu
ation but ait unt i l rejected Hit.

Vsheville general conference «; se'ec
t ons for the board of trust are denied
their seats the trufatets f leeted b> the
board of trust in June 1JIO nameli

< laude Waller and Rob*1: t T lack
on of "Nashville and J A Robin1-
f McKenzie Tenn aie seated pend

"
o
'i'ing" rejection

The court held that Commodore
Cornelius Vanderbilt and not the
Southern Methodist church •» as the
.founder and; original patron of "V aa-
deroilt university

Under the decision the college of
b shops veto of the acceptance b> the
board of trust of Andrew Carnegie s
million dollar gift to the medical de
partment is -without effect

Robert F Maddox of Atlanta, mem
jer of Vanderbilt s board of trust,

Rupture Cured
At Home

Old Sea Captain Cured Himself by
Simple Keans Within Beach

of AU Sufferers.

T* hen informed, of the decision of tne
Tennessee supreme court, stated that
he is of the opinion that Andrew
Carnegie s gift of 51 000 000 to the
medical department; of the umversrctj
•» ill be forthcoming immediate'ly

The decision is undout>tedl> a
source of much gratification to the
members of the board of trust Chan
cellor Kirkland the people of \ash
ville and Tennessee and the members
of the alumni said "Mr lladdox. J
* Chancellor Kirhland has been oper
ating the universitj in absolute ac 1
cord TV ith the board of trust and the j
members of the Vanderbilt famil> ,

FlmnN of Board !
The <-vmpath> which existed has]

enabled the chancellor to go ahead i
v, 1th the improvements, and the deci
sum just rendered by the court will
enable the chancellor ^nd the board
of trust to continue its aggressU e
policies and make the university v* hat
the board expects to make it—the
greatest university in the United
States

"Mr iladdox Stated that 9o per cent
of the alumni of the uni\ersit\ is in
fav or of the policies of the board of
trust and of Chancellor Kirkland

It is understood that the board of
trust with the aid and co operation
of Chancellor Kirkland has planned f
rnanj aggressive improvements at the |
unn,ersit> som« of which could not (
be carried out because of the pend '
Ing litigation But now that the Car i
negie million dollar feift Is available j
th boaid of t iUbt will probablv meet
immediately md take action m theJ
direction of pushing forward the im
provement«< The gift was vetoed by
the board of bishop^ not however un
til about 5J^O 000 had been placed at
the disposal of the board of trust
1 here i ema.lns to be received under
the d ed of gift from Mr Carnegie
$ oO 000 to be put into the medical
department of the school

Commenting1 on the court s decision
i elating to selections made by the
board of trust. Mr Maddox said that
the members of the Vanderbilt family
donors of more than 75 per cent of
the money received by the university
believed that the board of trust
should be a self perpetuating bodv

Will IS at DiflcuHH DeeiMion
Bishop Warren Candler would

c eminent on the decision of the
pr^me court which ^3 adverse to the
contentions of the board of bishops
of which he js a member j

It would be highlj improper foi
m to discuss the ca£fe until the
b [ird meets Bishop Candler said
is to the newspaper dispatches 1

I a% e nothing to say

World's Biggest Warship For Mexican Waters

not

Bit SemeO? and Big, Interesting Book Srot
Free to AM. ButTerera.

It Captain ^ollm^n cot-Id cure him-
self of a doubl-* tipture tnat kept him
bed-ridden for years, by a simple
means of his own invention, why can-
not you achieve the same blessed re-
sult by doing as he did' You can t be
much if any. worse off than this old
seafarer TV as, for no truss could hold
his rupture. Doctors told him he must
be operated upon or die Yet he cured
himself absolutely and his big. ire*
book tells how

Problems Involved in Serving
Public With Electricity.
i iom It e .Mectiiuil \\ orld )

I he grent,i •«,! public does not "very
tten appie ia.te the immensity of the

pi >blems> involved in generating- and
rtisti ibutmg electricity for .house stieet
lighting and industrial purposes. The
experience of Chiua-go it> the expen
< nee of evei y electric light company
in the country Approximately 400 em
plo> eea art, requfrpd to perform the
t it>ks> in onnei~tii>ii w ith the produc
t:on and distr ibution of electuclt> from
tie Commonwealth Edison companv a
(_ hie igo i o«ei plants which have a
i Lting- of one thud o,f a million horse
panel Of thete t mploj ees the largei
p L t are occupied directly or indirect!1}

TI distribution work and a considerable '
p< rtion of these are in the engineering
depaitment Within ten jears prat,
ticaLlv all of the present b-usiness has

een built up and doirlng the past year
s i vice connections from the mains of
the company to tne houses of consum j
is were made at an average rate of '

tuo per hcour day and night Poles I
re beino sot at the rate of 9 000 pei

Lnnum, Po~w ei plant and substation
i Ipment is being expanded vv-fth cor

i tsponding i apiditv \^ the demand
l u j electricitv increases at different
pai ts of the ity an<1 tii different
lapses of service not oni> must the

lines be extended but existing cables
and p-ole lines must ha\ e the amount
of electricity carried bv them i edis
ti ibuted so that thei e ma\ be npithei
ove I j i d i n g - noi low voltage on the

1 U S S TEXAS MAKING 21 KNOTS 2 MARINES OF U S S TEXAS 3 THE TEXAS
rht, world s most pow ei f ul battle

ship the |jmted States ship Texas lias
gone into commission at the Norfolk
navy >ard Ihe Texas has a, displace

ment of 27 000 tons 4.fter dropping
in first at her home na\y yard which
will be New YOik the biS" battleship
will steam away for Qal\eston where

a silver service from the state of Tex
as is to be presented It is stated at
"Washing-ton that the Texas wil l proba
bly be ordered into Mexican waters In a
short time

"BlaBt «QT topllshta! I etui dance
the hornpipe a» TreH a* I* I*d never
been raptured!**

Why should you continue to go
through life with the awtul handicap i
of a. rupture? "Why be annoyed and
embarrassed by awkward uncomfort
able and ineffective trusses that are
only makeshifts at the best* Why be
denied so many of the pleasures and
Joys of life because +he slightest vio
lent exertion may cause the truss to
slip and the rupture to displace?

Do not put up "With these thing's Get
Captain CollJngs* absorbingly interest
ing book and his free remedy that Is
so generously offered to those who suf
fer as he did for so long Costs you
lot a penny—places you tinder no ob-

llgatlpn whatever Just clip and mail
the coupon below and receive book
and remedy free of all charge and pre-
P Do not put off sending It Eyery day
you delay is a day of increased com-
fort and happiness lost Send coupon
today

The Modern Girl.
( I torn Ihe Pcoria Journal )

\\ knock and criticize her
VS e scokl apo^ti ophite hei
\\ e \\ish that she w ei c •wisei

VIoi e capable and kind
Her p Lth \ ve r t alwajs stalkn n
I ci tu, x< hei talking-
He clothes her ~vv T.\ s ot \ \alkni_,

Her m vnnerb diul lief mind
\\ c sa> Oh highly tig>ht\
she s frivolous and flight}
\ I II h f r w a > b are mi 0 ht

Undignified to see
she dances and she chattel '-
(Mr golden rule sJie shHtteit-
\n J linens at serious mattt s

\"V ith unabated glee
V^ e chuli ana we correct I I C T
\\ e *-ha-dow and detect hei
\S e <-tud\ and dissect her

\\itih a.11 her b-miles and t e j t "
Vticl f i i d on look i g o er her
(. \nd loai mng to adore her)
^he g just like t,irls before hei
tor twuiiti tliou&and yeit s

mH"FTJRE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON.

Capt W A rollings (Inc).
Bos 162, Waterto-wn N Y

1 Please send tne your FREE Rnp-* ture Remedy and Book without any
obligation on my oart whatever
Kama — »•• .*......-.
Address _.

REFUSED NEW TRIAL

BY JUDGE JONES

C/ainefa\ iUe t.a MarCh 3 —(special )
The motion for a "new ti al tor L, A
Cofkei ar Atlanta detective was over
i uled thib morning at a special ses
slon of the Hull supenoi court b>
Judge T B Toneb Cokt i ^ attoinexs
immediately rendering i bill if e\cep
tions and giving notu e t f n I e L! to
the, court of opi eals Coker giving bond
of $100 Newport A I inf id chi t f of
letectives of Atlanta and P \ Hame
of this citv signing- the bond

The Hall county gi ant! lui \ at the
T u l > term of last v ear issued an in
djctment against Ookei <U1 e,ing fa.ls>e
itnoi ibonment of H H G-ii^K's a pi om
ment pioduce merchant and a mem
bet ( f th«a citv council of this t t>

( okc came to Graines\ille and ar
i estt; 1 Grig^- last VprU on a warrant
issued in an Atlajita jubtice t-ourt
chaining G-i igg with ha\ ing sworn
falbclj to an a count Griggr was car
iied to \tlanta and immenliately turned
loose

At the tual of Coker at the Jul>
terni of Hail supei 101 oui t the de
fendant vi as fined $50 and costs "His
attoi ne>s \\ D Ellis and ^ohn V
iio~s kin of Vtlantj immed atclj made
motion for a. new trial the d^te for
hearing being t>ot for todaj

The ati te was represented b> ^olo
nel 1 1J Oailla.id in the a,bsence of
Solicitor McMillan while Attorneys W
I> FHis and John A Bovkin of Atlan
ta represented the defendant this
moimng

One companv alone has installed
moi c than four hundred automatic
rulioid stokeis on locomotives in this
country

A sample of myrem-
. edy has cured cases
1 Di Faliino S cknus,
I or Epilepsy Prompt

rol et ouaranteed 1
PAY EXPRESSAGE
en Ffi EE TRIAL

L DOTTLE If you cut
I out ind RETURM
I advert isement
' S w o r n statements

_ ^_^ _ and hundreds of
on file* Give AGE qpd FULL PARTICULARS

Har>ey Roof Dept 109.> Sta. > N Y

Ancienf American Seas.
Most people kr ow 111 a e,enerc il \vav

that laige portions of tlie Lnited
fetates h t,\e m the past been covered by
the octin but it is penha-ps not t,o gen
er illv knoun th it the continent is now
i isi ig in sonit; pi ices and sinking in
others sa> s the current United States
t eological ftuivej- Bulletin There is
cvci \ 11 afaon to belie\e tliat minor

o ement^ of the land are constantly
takin& plice *Vot so very long ago
111 i t,e lo-,ic sens the Hudson ri\ er
l l > \ e ] t n i o i ^ h i deep can\ on or Oorge
at New 11 k c i t j Soundings show
th it this <ui£e extends thtouth the
I 11 boi i 1 fa.i o t to sea It a evi
dtnt that the land surface 1 s been
lowered in this 11 gion allowing th«
ocean to cicep in on the land fill the
old ri\ er channel and in places wholly
submeise it The submergence of the
land \v LS greater at one time Chan it i&
now In excavations for some of the
New \ork skysciapers icmains of o>s nailed" silos the foundation should be at
teii and othei salt water animals have , le-sust 12 inches thick and if it is not
been tound <Vs a rule the onl> availa | placed on a good, firm subsoil 14 to

LYNCHES A
FOR THE USUAL

Alabama Troops Were Sent to
Save Negro, but Arrived

Too Late.

( la-i ion March 1 —Ch^les

Tounff «i nesro vi as l\ nched tonight

two miles fvom town hv a mob of en
raged citl/enp and sev eral bulletfe
fired into the swinging budy as the
crowd dispersed "iotmg crimm-ally as
vaulted a white \voma-n 60 -\ eais old
this morninff aftei which he i obbed
the house beat the n oizittn and threat
ened to Kill hei The negro escaped
The bloodhounds failed to follow his
tracks as he used turpentine to kill
the scent

The negro was captured this after
noon near Maplesville Ala- by a posse
of officers The lOL.a.1 people weie im
mediately arou&ed and threats of
lynching wei e openlv made A. call
"W-a-9 sent to Oovtinor O Neal for ti oopb
and a company was hurried from
Montgomery bv special train Before
the posse of officers with the ncgi o
could reach Clanton and oefore troops
arrived the mob of citizens to<ok pos
ession af thf negio and lj nched him

The ne^io s vict im it, in a critical
condition

TALKATIVE BARBERS

USED BY A CHURCH

FOR "AD" PURPOSES

tj. ra^ori-
club -cam

C hicaso Maich 21 — A novel ad\ er
tibing: campaign was begun lieie todaj
b> the V^ e&t bide Sunda> L^emng
club a religious organization

Talkative barbers are the new adver
Using: medium

Officers of the club >esterd-\y made
ai r increments with numerous M eat
Side bai bers to var j their con\ ersa
tions on the weathei safet
etc with discussions of the
paigrns

This is a sample of advertising
whlcn accompanies sha\ es and hair
cuts

Do ^ ou attend the meetings of the
"vv est Sid^ Sunday Evening- club air
They are held in the Third PresbVte
rlan church You will hear singing
and speaking of a sort that will make
you want to g-o agrain Miss Jane
Addams of Hull House -w ill be the
speaker at the next meeting1

Each week names of the speakers
for the next tounday will be sent to the
barbers \vho will alter their announce
ments accordingly

m^an ca.n decide on the ts pe best suited
to his conditions and needs

1 he Silo Foundation
The foundation of the silo is impor

tan t ITI tint it is larg"el > res po na ib-le
for the stability of the talo Fbpe-ciallv
is this true of the heavy walled silos
sux,h as the concrete or stone The
foundation is usually coais'tructed of
t-oncrete and shoul-d be amply strong to
take care of the weight of the wall and
the pressure of the silage Usually fo>
any of the wooden silo-s a foundation
about 12 Inches below and 10 inches
ab-ove the level of the ground •will meet
•a.11 requf t ements. For any of tflie heavy

ble Knowledge in i eg n d to the former
s ibmergence of an area is denved from
the marine shells and other animals
found in depobits laid down bj- the sea
E> the nature of the fossils geologists
ai e able to tell approximately v, hen
the ocean m\aded the land They have
found e\ idenre of a submergence of
much gi eater magnitude and much
olde than that "winch now floods the
Hudson vnllev Gothamites and others
need not however feel alarmed at this
tatement of the ups md do\\ ns of

J6 Sncheb 19 betitei If a good clay sub
fcoil can be reached a-t a depth of two
three or even four feet it is advisable
to evcavate to tliat depth for -the foun
aation of heavy silos

The Silo \\n\l
The walls of a perfect silo should t»e

I^irst, cffi-cient that is they should b-e
water and air tight so as to retain the
moisture and exclude the air Th.e>
should be smooth enough to permit,
even easy settling of the silag-e a-nd
•stout enough to withstand the bursttn;

ConqaeredatLut'
Write for Proof

Br Dr Chmais's Special Blood and foerre Tablcta.
Dr Chaae. 224 N Tenth Street. Philadelphia. Pa,

. tinetit for while geologically I pressure second the structure shouli
this submergence 13 not so ver> old the be storm proof thti d eo^e of construe

- ' tion •• - -

'ICE

W ARRllN H COLSON
184 BoTl-ton Street. Boatoc.
a a liberal bujer of 0)4

lettors bearlne MamnB
atamp collections and auto
graphs. The advanced coi
lector IB offered selection
from on« of the Imrceet, and
•without exception to* obot
cest. stocks ot atampa in
America- Mr Col*on (• pr»
pared to trav el and xa*et
clients In person

I Send for free Hand Book on Patents, Trade Marks, I
I etc; Patents procured through Mann 4 Co , recem I
1 free notice m tie Scieutt&c American.
IHUNNACO., 623 FSL, wastmgion, D.c

PROMPT. 8SZZiX.Frii SEE! ZCS. WEITE U8

HOOPING COUGH
1 I r~<-»I—!-»—f"r^-M 11

t,»_ologii,t thinks and speaks in terms
of thousands l-f not millions of ,>ears

Alonj, the Atlantic co ist from "New
Jerst.\ bo ithwaid it is not unusual to
find quantities of sharks teeth and
other max me fossils in the greensands
thit are m \v locited far inland and ai e
UN til for f t r t i l i^cis In certain sections
of the bu i thern Mississippi villev
w h t r t limestone is not ieadil> accessi
ble a fa mer wi l l go out and gather a
^ agon load of f osMl o> fater shells to
bum for lime The sliark bearing
rot Kb of "New Jersey and the o^ stcr
beds of Tennebsce ai*e of the same
general a&e and represent one of the
li ter of the great invasions of the
ocean on the ]Surth American conti
neiit In geolog-jc parlance the rocks
are said to be of netaceous age

In the course of its, investigation^
of the geology of the rountrv the
United btates areological survey has
been making a btudv of the cretaceous
depo&its of the eastern states and has
found that the ocean at that time cov
ei ed much of what is now the \tlantic
coist plain ^hile the Gulf of Mexico
spiead \\ideU over the central south
em states probabU reaching as far
no i th a*=i Cairo 111 The Ohio \vas then
a longer and older river than the
Misbiss i pi feomc of the sediments of
this ace iio\v hardened into rocks
•were deposited in T. shallow sea some
about the mouths of nvert, and some
perhaps an the flood plains of the
11\ ers themselv es

the ideal silo requires a minimum
of special material and a minimum of
skilled labor fourth ch-eapness the
other things being- equal the best gilo
is the one thait co^ts the least

The Silo Top
I do not believe that a top on a ^ilo

IB a necessity unless it i«i where heavj
snows ai e common The top only adds
to the appear ince of the silo and pro
t&cts the feeder from -disagreeable
ueatlier "while throwing the silagre out.
Thes*1 are its thief idva.nta.gres and the
milage will keep as well in a silo with
out a top as it will in one that has a
top

IT GROW BALD
It's Quite Needless — Nourish

the Hair Roots—Remove
Dandruff—Use Pari-

sian Sage—

If j jur ha i is getting U n losing
coloi or h is that matted lifeless, and
scraggy appearance the reason is evi
dent—dandruff and failure to keep the
hair roots p roper K nourished These
are the main causes of baldness or dry
brittle and unsightly hair

Parisian bage applied daily for a
week and then occasionally is all that
is needed It Is a scientific prepara
tion that supplies haliwneeds It gets
to the hair roots nouj*shes them and
furnishes the elements necessary to
make it grow It remov es dandruff
with, one application almo t, Immedi
ately stops falling hair and itching
head cleanses cools and invigorates
the scalp Cqualb arood for men worn
en or childi en—everyone needs it

Parisian Sage not only saves the
hair but beautifies it Thin dull
stringy hair is made soft abundant
and radiant w i t h l i fe

This delightful ind refreshing hair
tonlr tan he hart at a ly drug or toilet
counter in TO cent bottles only Jacobs
Drug Stores alwa>s sells Parisian
^age with agreement to refund the
money if vou are not satisfied

Get a bottle at once—-use it ev er>
dav for a week and ytru will be sur
prised with the result Delighted
users sai Parisian Sa^e is the beet and
most invigorating hair tonic made

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
frill also befoona very efficacious In cassa o(

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
IT* Bdtrartf S A Son, London,

Ni-MSPAPJ-R

Silos and Silo Construction.
ilrom The TFrojrressi\e f a r m e r ) J

There are various tv pes trid kinds '
> L •= los on the market and \ a.no is

tv pcs and Kind-; that can be constructed
on the farm Tjiide- certain tond 'ions
it would be ad\ isable to purchase one
of the- eadv nadt ^ilos under other
conditions onp of the home made
bilo«= would probaolv be beat I ^hall
atten pt to outline what oons-tltutes an
ideal or pcifect silo and from this ea-cihi

Your Grandmottier's Remedy for
Purifying fhe Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Amh for Sufpfterb Tablets

What »ab grandmothers unexcelled remedv "> Haven t vou heard of
if Yes vou have It was sulphur cream of tartar and molasses The
main trouble with it was its nauseous taste

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur into **ugar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs roots etc making a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and sv stem cleanser

Juj>t tr j Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur- tablets) but Sulphero—remcm
be th name—mid get the tablets Jii "-^aled tubes at »0c per tub*1

ijri o~n n up people Jnd children w h o don t feel well w no are consti
patod or ^lu^arish or \v ho have pimplfs boils catbuncles uiqer& and th-
like can boon rid the svstem of thesf impurities bv liking this good old
fashioned remedv in modern form Theii action batisfies or mono is re
funded bv the Prescription Products Companv Dav ton Ohio \ freo trial
<ient to an> addiess Pnv of an> ^vell stocked druggist

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
17 and 10 \ortli Prror Street.

Manotacturerfl
AVholesale and Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 471O \tlnnta 406

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED
PARADED FIFTH AVENUE

New York March 21 —Under a silben
•black banner, bearing In blood red
letters the inscription Demolitkme
1 000 men and women—anarchists, the
unemployed and members of the In-
dustrial Workers of the World—march
ed up Fifth avenue for miles today
-without w aiting to asit the city au
thorities for the permit required b-v or-
dinance

Clouds obscured the sun and made
the noted thoroug-hfare a canv on of
§Ioom as the arm> led by Alexander

erkman smept north-ward unresfam
ed It was not a symmetrical line, but
a boisterous noisy crowd that jostled
fashionablv clad women and men from
the sidewalks

There was no enforcing traffic rules
Automobiles and trolley cars that tried
to pass through the ranks were held
up chauffeurs and motormen being in
ti mi dated One w oman in an automo-
bile who got in the wa> w as spat
upon lay a woman in the parade The
m-irchers t hanted hystericalli and
shouted epithets at the spectators

King- Ludwig of Bavaria intends to
ravel to I^ew York in June next In
rt ,ttew. , Hamburg-American liner
™ertailA durms the *mers maidentrip to \merlca The king will also

Ur£ to Eur°Pe *n the Vaterlandlcl» ^as personally named bs him

Astronomers have flgoired that tht»
fun loses m Its mass a^quantiu equal
'°,,;^v?lu™e of tHe ea«h ««i th.mlion jeais

That Awful
Itchy Feeling!

Stop It lartantly By Using- ZEMO, the
Remarkable, Scientific Skin Remedy,

Get a 35o Bottle and See For ToorseU.
There are few things worse than persist*

But Itching—when you feel like you could
"•cratch, yourself to pieces "

Don't scratch.
though, it only
mate s conditions
worse Just rub oa
a little ZEMO and
the itching and
burning go away
like magic leaving
a delijtbtfully com-
fortable feeling

2xo matter whether
r"S the itching is dae to

germs burrowing in
. the skin to cloggod

Don'tSufferUkoThU,U*eup pores or to dis-
ZEMO for Itutant Relief eased blood cells In
the skin. ZEMO will put a stop to it In
rtantly, and will anlckly remove or over-
come the cause

Prove this yourself I Get a 25 cent bottle
today and you 11 have absolute proof of its
remarkable results ZEMO, 25c a bottle bold
and guaranteed by droeicista everywhere.
Sold in Atlanta b> Frank Edmondi-on Drup
Company Loursev &. Munn HJ H Cone Drug
Cotnpanj Elkln Drue Compare (. unter \\ at

Dollar Treatment Free to Men
PROVES THE CURE-BUT COSTS YOU NOTHING!
We want to prove
he can be cured—r to tlie perfect satisfaction of every man—that

simply fixed up a bit .or made to feel a
little better—but cured—received in vim and vigor
This proof of cure—one full dollar s v, orth—w e
gladly give you free—free of cost charge or obli
gation to you of any kind wnatsoe\er

If > ou suffer from any man weakening ailment
such as lack of pow er or nervous ability or any
kldnej bladder stomach or liver complaint or any
form of blood poison constitutional 01 or^aric dis
ease write us todaj telling us In a few words what
ails you and at once frt.e of charge we w i l l send
you ONE FULL DOLLAR fa worth of a specially pie
scribed and personally pi epared remedy tor > our
particular ailment vvhi^h w ill PROV L, to > ou—
without it costing, vou one penny—that vou can be
cured—(jufcklj and completely

When you write Just f i l l in the space below thit
Is all, and at the sa.me time also free scaled ind
prepaid, "W o will send v ou a book on men s aliments
which glv es Instructions on how men are success
fully cured at home. Write NOW—but send NO
MONET

Dr. Joseph Lister & Co, F- 27, 208 N. Fifth Avenue, Chicago
Gentlemen —

I am troubled with. ....
Nome-TOO-HI mtn

Please send me, absolutely free your full dollar treatment for sum
which tells how men can treat themselves successfully at home

Warn* -

Address—P. O — . .

nd a. so your boob

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Vast Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment

:cess-s

It i

I as ->«*; > bulk upon a
do! is U r a 1 thins In the right

upon hundreds of Urnew with unfailing an

mo tree «nd learn the l-uth atx t your condition before
plftdnf your LBIC Mth oiu one I am no medical com
P*ny or Jake Institute a i l 1 a\e 10 li competent hired
doctors ~7 (Ice even pa Ii* I my p rtooal attention
While my prrctitc la built upon & high plane erf honor
able dealing y«t my charges «re mist reasonable and no
pmn is too poor tn retelro my bt« ac>rv cea "iou 0107
mike your own fee terms and nirsnsem nf according
to your ability to pw and vrtiat you aro nllllns to pty
for a complete oura I hold t vo diplomat from bl«hly
rvcofQlxed ichoolj at medicine I am d i y llcenaed *nd
authorized to practice medicine In nine different Statea
Of tbB TjQlon I am percaanenU; located In Atlanta
and hare been here for HCTerol yeara KIT BFST
REFERETSCE8 ARE MY CT RFD AVD SATISFUETD
PATHNTa It you waut skillful sctentlflc and con
axle&tlcnia treMment COKE TO MF

dlH*m are a»«n| those wttl«h I gucMssTully treatThe following d!»«••• are a»«n| those wlllah I •ucotssfully treat
OCR TROUBLES, OBSTRUCTIONS VAfllCOftC VEINS and WEAKNI
RUPTURE ULCERS Mtf ftKIH DISEASES BLOOD POIBON ECZE
PILtS. FISTULA and CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN AND Woirr OF TOWN MEN VXSITING TH» crry commit
meytM ron can be curttf and return horns m the same day

KIDNEY *nd BLAD
ESS NERVOUSNESS,

ECZEMA RHEUMATISM
O M E N

once upon arrival and

Health Counts in a Life of Success
Why Be a Weakling? Become Strong

DR. HUGHES X 7 ATLANTA GA.

"AWJ&, ABOVE-

Flying 220 Feet a Second
TTEDRINE, the French Aviator,
" eclipsed the greatest speed ever

attained by man or living' thing when
he vaulted the Pyrenees on his way
from Paris to Madrid in June 1911.
Caught in a. storm, he was

driven along in his aeroplane
at a velocity of 155 miles

an hour or 220 feet a second.

66
"Away Above Everything"

Just as Nature aided Vedrine, so in the pro-
duction of Lewis 66 Rye, Nature plays an im-
portant part The finest grains earth produces
are distilled by most approved scientific processes.
By a slow Natural process, this distillation is aged
to mature ripeness and unsurpassed flavor.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00 Express Prepaid

For Sale by all leading Mail Order House* and Cafes. Never
sold in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from Distillery.

THE STRAUSS, PR1TZ CO. Dittillers Cincinnati
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DEARISO MAY HAVE TO
EACE OTHER WARRANTS

Father of Ex-Mayor of Syl-
vester Conies to Aid of Son

Charged With Arson.

Sylvester, Ga.. March 21.—(Special.)
former Mayor Dea'iso, of Sylvester.
•who was arrested last -week on a
charge of arson mad e by State Fire

^ Inspector Joyner, was immediately re-
' leased, on bond

Hig father has paid 6 *& cents per
pound to the owners of the 38 bales of

t cotton reported missing or stolen. The
cotton was owned principally by mem-
bers of the Farmers' union, who, It
Is said, insist on payment of balance
or full value of the cotton within ten
days, else other warrants will be sworn
out.

Rev. Lather Bridges
Will Conduct Revival

For First Methodist

Beginning this morning at 11 o'clock,
a revival will be inaugurated at the
Firat Methodist church, corner of
P«achtree street and Porter place. Two
meetings will be held each day, one at
10:30 o'clock each morning (except to-
day), and the other at 8 o'clock each
night.

Rev. Luther B. Bridges, the noted

UNEMPLOYED MEN FED
AND FORCED TO BATHE

Elko, Nev,, March 21.—Sixty-one
members of the unemployed army were
me,t by a sheriff's posse here today,
provided with food and escorted to the
Hot Springs, outside the city limits,
where they were compelled to bathe.

The men expected to proceed east-
ward late today with the hope of
reaching Salt Lake tomorrow after-
noon.

Redding, Cal., March 21.—Given their
first meal in forty-eight hours, 120 un-

county promised to feed them at sta-
tions 20 miles apart. It will take them
two days to reach the Siskiyou county
line.

MORAL CRUSADE BEGUN
IN THE PARIS RESORTS

Pans, March 21.—The Paris police
today began the introduction, of a
echeme of moral reform m the public
resorts of the city. Celestin Hen-
nion, prefect of police, summoned the
proprietors of all the music and dance
halls and concert cafes to the prefec-
ture, where he informed them that ex-
hibitions of undraped performers
•would no longer be tolerated.

It is understood that this regulation
will not apply to theaters, on the
ground that what otherw ise might be
i egarded as indecency is counteracted
by the artistic value of the produc-
tions.

REV. LUTHER BRIDGES.

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY
Try Grandmother's Old Favo-

rite Recipe of Sage Tea
and Sulphur.

Almost evei yone knows that Sage
Tea snd Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural coloi and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked

. - gray, also ends dandruff, i tching
s^xlp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the onlv way to set this mixture
was to ma-iie It at home, which is
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phar Hair Remedy." You will get a
larse bottle for about 50 cents. Every-
body uses this old, famous tecipe, be-
cause no one i an possibly tell that you
darkened yooir hail . as it does it so
naturallv and evenly. You dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
tmall strand at a, time; by morntnir the
prav hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two, your hn i r
becomes beautifully da.rk, thick and
jjlossv and you look years younger.

evangelist, will be in charge of the re-
vival meetings, and he will be assisted
by J. D. Westbrook. an experienced
song leader, who will be supported by
a strong and willing choir.

Dr. Bridges has recently been hold-
ing revival meetings with the Trinity
Methodist church, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
where he met -with great success. Dr.
Watson, the pastor of this church,
recommends Dr. Bridges highly to Dr.
DuBose, pastor of the First Methodist
church here. He states that Dr. Bridges
services drew large crowds of people
and that many conversions took place
as a result of his work.

WHITE WOMAN DIVORCES
HER CHINESE HUSBAND

San Francisco, March 21. — Mrs. El-
vide C. Cheng, white wife of Enseng
W. Cheng, a Chinese physician of Bos-
ton. was gran ted, a divorce in the su-
perior court yesterday on the ground
of extreme cruelty. After six years
of married lift*. during which she en-
deavored to adapt herself to the Ori-
ental modes of life. Mrs. Cheng admit-
ted to the court" that so far as she was
concerned Intermarriage of the white
and yellow races was a failure,

Mrs. Cheng was allowed $100 a
month alimony and permission to re-
sume her maiden name of Nielson. Dr.
Cheng made no contest to his wife's
suit.

ORDERS FOR RE-ARREST
OF MOTHER MARY JONES
Denver. Col., March 21.—Adjutant

General John Chase arrived today from
the coal strike district and said that
he had given orders to ariest "Mother"
Mary Jones on sight if she returned to
Tr1111 dad. "Mother" Jones still -was at
a hotel in "Denver today. She said that
the time for her departure for the
strike zone had not yet been fixed.

"Mother" Jones, who is S2 > ears old.
was released last Monday after beins
held as a military prisoner at Trinidad
more than two months. She came to
^Denver to see Governor A mm on a. She
declared she had been deported and
that she would return to Trinidad.

Deed of Maniac Farmer
One of Awful Savagery;

Note Tells of Troubles
Swalnsboro, GA., AXarc& 21.—(Spe-

cial.)—Full particulars have been
learned concerning the murder by J. A.
Eubanks, of Oak Park, this county, of
his wife, Martha Bu banks, and his two
small children, and the cool and delib-
erate savagery of it aU has cast a
shadow over the entire section as
nothing; has ever done in the past.

It is probably tfte most 'brutal and
inhuman affair that haa ever been per-
petrated in this vicinity, and it IB said j
that bystanders, watching: the man I
let him lie where he fell for hours un- !
til death came. J

In the course of his maniacal fury,
Eubanks used a different instrument
for each life he took. With an ax he
took his wife's life; the stab of a
pocketknife ended the life of his oldest
child, while his baby's head was sev-
ered from her body with a razor. His
own life he ended with a pistol bullet.

Bubanks has been married about five
years, and two children were born to
the union. His wife was Miss Martha
Deal, of this county, a member of a
highly respected family. He had been
to "town the afternoon of the murder,
remaining1 there until late in the nlarht,
and with some purchases he returned
to his home.

The morning: after the murder, a
number of pistol cartridges were found
in the yard, where it seems his wife
tlirew them In an effort to thwart any
attempt he might make to shoot them.
He had been in a bad humor with his
wife for the past two days, and tit was
evidently preying: on his mind when
he went to bed that night. He lay
down "with his elder daiiighter, three
years old, in the shedroom, leaving- his
wife and baby to sleep in the main.
room of the house. j

Dresses at Midnight.
Apparently about 12 o'clock he arose,

put on his clothes and shoes. Entering
his wife's room, he attacked her. She
must have offered some resistance, as
she had a scar on her forehead where
she was hit with some blunt instru-
ment, presumably a closed knife.

Eubanks then went into the yard,
got the ax, came back into his wife's
room and. with all the stag-ins1 of a
savage drama, pulled her off the bed
and chopped her head nearly off, re-

turning to the backyard, where he re-
placed his ajr. *

Kllla Two Children.
He then returned to the room, and

while the 1-year-old infant waa sleep-
ing on the bed. with its face upward,
he stabbed it in the center of Its fore-
head with, his pocketknUe, the wound
resulting- in the instant death to the
child. "With seeming: complacence he
crossed to the shed room, where lay
hl» 3-year-old daughter asleep. Se-
curing' his razor this time, he held her
head backward and with the exception
of a small skin on the back of her
neck, severed her head from her body.

Leaving her where he found her, he
returned to the main room, where he
tore up everything in the room, even
taking the cotton from the mattresses
and piling them on tap of the wife and
baby, whom he had placed in the cen-
ter of the floor, with the obvious in-
tention of firing the house.

Fire* Oatfeou*e*.
Eubanks then went to the cotton

house and barn, a short distance from!
the dwelling, and fired tooth of them,
and holding a torch in his hand he
started to return to the house. An old
negro man, who was interviewed this
morning:, said that at -this time, he
saw the fire and saw a torch starting
toward the house. The negro said that
he had heard a or earns at the Eu*banks
home on previous occasions, and when
he sew the house afire, he got hli
shotgun and. fired one shot.

Evidently Eubanks must have
heard this shot, as he did not fire his
dwelling then. Instead of that he
went to the house of a neighbor named
Page, and called Page's son out for a
conversation. In one hand Eut>ariks
held a 44-caliber pistol, in the other
he carried a saw and some fishing
tackle, which he requested that Page
send to his brother, saying1 that "they
belonged to him and he wanted his
brother to have them.

Young Page and Eubanks then went
ou-t to the cotton house of the Page
home, where Eubanks told him the
whole story, and requested Page to go
into the house and get his father as
he, Eubanks. wanted to talk to him a
little. Page hastened to the house,
but when he reached the door he
turned just in time to eee Eu-banks
send a bullet through his head.

The following note was found on the
front gate post of the Eubanks home,
written by Eubanks.

"To all whom it may concern: This
is to notify you that I have lived in
trouble long- enough. This woman is
hell, and a heap of it Marth, don't
advise no one else to do wrong" It
is supposed that 'Marth" referred to
in the note is his mother-in-law.

DIX

The Dix Guarantee
On Diamonds

Is based upon the soundest business principles, and the
fact that there is no such thing as a second-hand diamond,
and that diamonds are recognized collateral anywhere in the
civilized world. -

Our large purchases permit our buying diamonds direct
from the larger cutters of the world in original lots, thereby
saving the wholesaler's and jobber's profits.

We are diamond specialists, and our diamonds are
graded and classed with exacting care until each one has
its actual value, and so marked in plain figures.

Every solitaire diamond we sell is with the understand-
ing that we will exchange it whenever desired and allow
full purchase price together with any meantime advance in
value, as part payment on larger diamonds.

We will cheerfully buy back any solitaire diamond at
its full cash price, less 10 per cent, if returned within one
year of purchase.

Our liberal methods of business sometimes force others
to consent to similar terms and to adopt our methods, but
have you ever tried to cash a piece of goods?

Our reputation for fair and progressive dealing is ex-
celled by no other diamond house. We live up to our
reputation—not upon it—and stand firmly back of our
values.

Request our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, that explain
themselves.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

New Wall Paper Firm
On Luckie Street to
Open Early This Week

Gray & Haley is the name of a new
firm that will throw open its doors f o •
business early this week. The nt_/
enterprise is located on Liuckie street,
just beJow Forsyth. The firm com-
prises two of Atlanta's young men,
well known In local business circles. J.
H. Gray, formerly with Friddell Broth-
ers, with whom he was connected for

ire well experienced in the interior
iecorating1 business, and doubtless they
;vill soon be numbered among Atlanta's
successful enterprises.

Gray & Haley -will carry a complete
stock of wall paper and interior deco-
rative materials.

ED THOMPSON JOINS
M'GRAW TIRE FIRM

Kd Thompson, formerly connected
with the Kelley-Spring-field Tire com-
pany, has severed his relations -with
that company and accepted a place
•wi th the McOraw Tire and Rubber
company.

Mr. Thompson is verv' popular and
his manv friends wish him great s-uc-
cess in his new connection.

Princeton Gets $25,000.
New York, March 21.—Princeton uni-

versity will receive $23,000 and Har-
vard $20,000 from the estate of John
L., Cadwalader, the lawver; whose will
•was filed today for probate. Mr. Cad-
walader. -who died a bachelor, made
large bequests also to the New York
gublic library, of which he was presi-
ent; to the Metropolitan Museum of

Art and to the New Tork Zoological
society.

For Highway Improvement.
Washington, March 21.—The house

bill providing for highway improve-
ment work in conjunction with the
states was reported favorably to the
senate today. It would appropriate
$1.000.000 for 1914 and authorize an
appropriation of $4,000,000 for 1915,
with additional yearly increases until
1921, when the amount authorized
would he $1,000.000.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

50c Bottie(32 Doses)
KREIC.

Just because you atart the day wor-
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the back—w-orn
out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay in that condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pain from stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney disease.

For any form of bladder trouble or
weakness, its action is really wonder-
ful. Those sufferers who are in and
out of bed half a dozen times a nigbt
will appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives.

To prove the "Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, if
you ha-ve never used the Will laths
Treatment, we will give one 50c bottle
(32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send It with yo-ur name and
address, with lOc to help pav distribu-
tion expenses, to The Dr. TJ. A. "Wi2-
Uaxna Company, Uept. 3864, P. O. Bldg.,
East Hampton, Conn. Send at once
and you* will receive by parcel post a
regular 50c bottle, without charge and
without incurring any obligations. One
bottle only to an address.

DE1ECMS SEARCH
FOR WOULD-BE BANDIT

P utts County Being Scoured
for Man Who Held Up

Southern Train.

Macon, Ga , March 21.—The sheriff
of Butts countj , local police and three
•special agents of the Southern rail-
way are on the trail of the bandit who
attempted to rob passengers on the
Ohio-Florida special at Flo villa, last
nlg-ht. 1'3\ ery train is being- watched.
On thp theory that the bandit belongs
in Butts county, several detectives are
working1 there. No arrests have been
made.

Tnr- bandit had drawn his revolver
and was domandiiiK" passengers to give
up then property when Conductor Gra-
den. of Atlanta, entered. Quick as a
flash Graden pulled the bell cord and
RM the train slowed dow n. the bandit
backed away ai.i Jumped from the
train.

Grossman Is Selected
Director of Publicity
For Suffrage Campaign

At a conference" "bo:..-Jt b-\ the exeou-
ti\ e committee of the Georgia Wom-
an's Huff i agro association to consider
the problems confronting' «uiff ia.grists
throughout the state in their efforts
to mold and losritlmatelv influence* p-ub-
lic sentiment and legislation favorable
to -woman suffrage. Attorney Leonard
J. OTossman w as unanimous! y elected
director of publicity in the state-wide
campaign for the cause.

The work of the director of publicity
involves a state-wide organization of
press committees, one in each assem-
bly district where there exists a local
suffrage league auxiliary to the state
association.

NATIONAL LAW WANTED
TO STOP DISCRIMINATION

Kansas City, Mo, March 21.—A pro-
posed national anti-discrimination law
was discussed at the convention of the
Western Wholesale Jobbers' associa-
tion here today. The subject was in-
troduced in an address by S. D, Hast-
ings, of Greenbay, Wis., who recently
was in Washington, where the matter
was placed in the hands of the Judi-
ciary committee of the house of repre-
sentatives.

Members of the association, composed
of independent oil dealers, asserted
oil corporations could at present cut
rates to a ruinous level in one state
and make up the loss in another, while
the various state anti-discrimination
laws were avoided by selling agree-
ments. A national jaw, they said,
would prevent this.

ARLINGTON MONUMENT
TO CONFEDERATE DEAD
Washington, March 21.—Failure of

the contractor to complete the base of
the confederate monument under erec-
tion in Arliiig-ton National cemetery on
time an announcement today by Preei-
tlme. causes an announcement today by
President Herbert, of the Confederate
Monument association, of the postpone-
ment of unveiling ceremonies until June
4. The monument was to have been
dedecated April 27. Granite for the base
ordered from a Texas firm having
failed to arrive, a. contract for Mary-
land granite has been substituted.

The memorial fund was raised by
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

LITTLE CHILDREN ALMOST DEVOURED BY MONSTERS
Four Little Ones, Members of Two Families, Are Saved From Inevitable Death by "Quaker'

MACON IS PREPARING
FOR 11 CONVENTIONS

State Teachers and Christian
Endeavor Delegate* Will

Reach Into Thousands.

Two more remarkable cases were
broug>ht to the attention of the Health
Teacher, when here, which serve to
prove that worms are the cause of
over 60 per cent of all ailments of
children, which has been the conten-
tion since the Health Teacher has been
here. Mrs. A. I* McClendon, U\ing at
175 Kelly street, has three children,
one 6 years old, one 10 years, and one
IS. All were in a weab. puny, run-
down condition, restless at night, ner-
vous and fretful, and. were listJess. not
having ambition to even play. They
would eat very little food, and were
the source of much anxiety to their
fond mother. Mrs. McClendon pro-
cured a treatment o£ Quaker Extract

from Comsey & Hunt's drug- store
and after giving it to her babies for
about two weeks, says they are all as
redcheeked, and rosy, and full of real
life, as any children she ever saw.
They eat almost anything they can
get and are gaining strength right
along-. One or them, fehe oldest, ex-
pelled a large number of stomach
worms soon after beginning the use of
Quaker JSxtract. The other case is
that of the dear little 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. E. Robbmson, living
at 463 Bass street, who Is a motor-man
in this city. His little one, who had
been complaining of pains in the
stomach, restlessness and languid feel-
ing, expelled a great stomach worm,
over 7 inches in length. With this
proof that their ,childi"iwas the victim

of these parasites the parents began to
f ive the little girl worm syrups, can-

ies. powders and various uarasite ex-
pellers (so-called), but there were no
more worms of any fcind passed. Still
the child became worse right along.

his baby passed over 24 large stomach,
worms averaging about four inches in
length, and all of wihich were alive.
This had been the entire cause of her
very alarming condition, and Quaker,
by expelling the cause, had cr-w^S«d a
complete cure for all her ayj oms.
Now. if your children are Pall puny,
restless at nlffht, nervous during the
day. picking at their nose, gritting
their teeth, listless and having pains

in the stomach, with a poor appetite
don't you think you owe it to them
and yourself to set rid of all the trou-

— — , or $1.00 a
bottle.

Call toda> at Com sey & ilunn's
Drug Store. 29 Marietta street, foi
these wonderful Quaker Remedies
We prepa^ express charges on all or-
ders of J3.00 or over.

Macon, Ga,, March 21.—(Special.)—
Mac on is preparing for two conventions
during the last week in the present
month. The Georgia Educational asso- [
elation will be in session here trom
March £S to 25, and the indications
point to an attendance ol 3,000 dele- ,
gates. This will be followed March •
27 to 30 'by the state convention of the j
Christian Endeavor onion, at which
fully 300 delegates are expected.

A systematic campaign is being1 con- _
ducted in advertising the coming meet- ]
1ng of educators. The local hotel men
raised a fund for this purpose and
data aibout the meeting- is being aent
broadcast throughout the state, espe-
cially to superintendents and heads of
various institutions of learning.

It is stated that one of the proposi-
tions to oome toe-fore the association
will toe fthe question of establishing
permanent h-eadqwarters. Macon w411
make a 'bid for this honor, and H is
understood that there will also <be oth-
er applicants.

The Chrietiaji Endeavor convention
is expected to prove interesting, as
some of the most prominent religious
leaders of the state have accepted in-
vitations to <tafce part on .the program.

9Tew Hole «t Mercer.
Macon, Ga,, March 21.—(Special,)—

Under a new rule the students at Mer-
cer university -who fall to carry more
than 50 per cent of their studies at
the fall term examination will be
dropped from the rolls of the institu-
tion for that year and will not be per-
mitted to resume their work until the
following year-

This announcement was made here
today and caused considerable uneasi-
ness among the students. None of this
year's atudents will be affected, the
rule not being effective until next year.

"We think the rule will be the best
thing- for those who are unable to
keep up wnth their studies," said a
member of the faculty today. "If they
are not able to oarry 50 per cent of
their c&urses they will be doing them-
selves more justice 'by devoting- their
attention to something else tor the
balance of the term and getting- a new
start the folio-wing year."

' Dr. Gibson Plays'Host.
Miacon, Ga., March 21 —(Special.)—

Dr. O. C. Qvbson was host at noon to-
day at one of the local clu'be to the
Boston newspaper men an-d a number
of prominent Macon business men, at
an old-fashioned Georgia 'barbecue.

It was the first time many of the
New Engianders had ever tasted the
•succulent dishes and they were unani-
mous in declaring that they could not
understand, how they had gone all
these years without learning some-
thing of the actual glories of the cele-
brated Georgia dish. Boston newspa-
per readers will be told all about the
'cue Sunday morning.

Two RnldB by Police. j
Macon. Ga., March 21.—(Special.)—

"J know the saloon men of Macon are
selling whisky, but I cannot find
any of it," said Chief of Police George
S. Riley today, following" two fruitless
raids. . s»

One of the raids was made on the
place of C. E. Randall, on Poplar
street, where the chief had been in-
formed whisky was being- sold. How-
ever, though, he searched the place
from cellar to garret, not a drop of
anything but beer was found.

"You have t>o be a master to oafcch
them," said the chief, ">but I am going
to keep at it and T will get som-e of
them yet."

Dinkier Sell« Hotel Intercnt.
Macon, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)—

Louis J. Dinkier has disposed of his
interest in the Dinkier hotel to "W. C.
Ktrana.han. of Minneapolis, Minn., and
will leave soon with M-re. D4nkler for
an extended trip through the north
and east. The Dinkier was erected
about three 3. ears ago and has proven
popular with traveling men, who mfl.de
up the greater portion of its patrona.

Mr. Dinkier says that he made a j
good iprofit on the deal. He hajs not I
yet announced his plans for the fu-
ture, but it is sa,id that after a long-
rest lie may atfain enter th-e hotel field
here in Macon.

Mr. Stranahan has already taken
charge o.f the Dinkier.

COTTON OIL COMPANY
DIVIDES ITS BUSINESS

New fork, March 21.—The lines of
business conducted by the American
Cotton Oil company •« ill hereafter be
divided and placed under the control
of three allied companies, according to
an announcement today by R, F. Mun-
ro, president. The business of refining-
and selling cotton seed oil will be con-
ducted by th« American Cotton Oil
company itself; the cotton ginning- and
the cotton seed oil milling and fertiliz-
er business will be conducted "by the
Union S^ed and Fertilizer company, a
subsidiary, and the manufacture of
lard, soaps and the like by the N. 1C.
Fairbanks company, another subsid-
iary.

The company denies that the reor-
ganization has any • connection with
recent reports that the government had
asked it to correct its affairs and says
that the new arrangement 1« for the
purpose of effecting a "more simple or-
ganization and a more effective carry-
Ing on of the companies' business."

LLAMA SENT TO BRYAN
WILL BE DEPORTED

New Tort, March £!v—The llama,
which arrived last &undav from Buenos
Aires, consigned to William J. Bryan,
will be deported next Tuesday on tht
Verdi, not back to South America, but
to England. At least, it will start for
England, but before now it is said.
dead llamas have been ?een floating
in the three-mile limit after they had
been rejected by the live stock quar-
antine inspectors.

Members of the crew who have been
caring for the llama oxprpss tne cn-m-
ion that the Inspector was mistaken .
in saying- it had the foot,, and mouth
disease.

I
LARGE SUM IS ADDED

TO ARMY MONEY BILL
"Washington, March 21.—An increase

of 57,665,000 in the army appropriation
was made by the senate military af-
fairs committee today. The bill now
carries an appropriation of 1101,755,-
000, The most Important new item is
$136,000 to construct a military cable
from Washington state to Alaska.

The committee urged an increase ot
$1,221,000 In the pay for enlisted men,
that the army may be maintained at Its
present full strength of 85,000; $2,000,-
O&O is asked for ammunition for the
militia field artillery and $1,350.000 for
field guns. Another addition would pro-
vide $50,000 for airships.

MILITARY COMMITTEE ,
NAMED FROM CHAMBER

Mell R. Wilkinson, president of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, has
appointed the following committee on
military matters:

Colonel I£. E. Pomeroy, formerly
commanding the Fifth regiment, chair-
man : Wilmer L. Xioore. Colonel Fred
J. Paxon, I>, J. Daniel. J. Epps Brown,
John Moms. Sr.. and W. O. Koote.

This committee will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock to
confer with Colonel Orville H. Hall on
certain matters pertaining to the Fiftth
regiment.

RUBBER GOODS
t

of Highest Quality
Low Priced at

Elkin's Tomorrow
HESE < are goods of perfect
material and workmanship.

We sell them at these low prices
knowing that every article will serve
you completely and well—if your
purchases fail through any faulty
workmanship or material they will
be replaced, most of these items
being sold on a two year guarantee.

Above all things the Elkin Drug
Co. seeks to deserve, gain and hold
your belief in the honesty of our
stock and service.

Here's Monday's
Rubber Goods Shopping List

Special
This We ek Only
¥1.50 Climax 2-quart' Fountain Syringes.
Five feet extra large ubber tubing. Three
hard rubber fittings. " 'Guar-
anteed for one year

HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GI.OVES
EXTRA STRONG AND PLIABLE
Just -what you need to protect
the hands during spring
house-cleanlngr. Fair...

HO^IMTAL COTTOV
L*ong--flber absorbent cotton In
sanitary sealed rolls. ^JCi*»
Per pound fc^%5

EVERSAFE PACIFIERS
Filled with, pure sweetened gel-
atin. No colic when Uie Ever-
eafe Pacifier is
used

3 for Me.

EYE A^O XOSli CtPS
White and blue glass. «
Each .............. 1

Medicine glasses, with *
guaranteed graduations I

MAXIMUM IPT.VAZ.1D
Made of

chocolate-
colored
ruibber, re-
inforced
with can-

| vas. Strong
and dura-
ble. AU
sizes, from
9 inches to
18 inches in
diameter.

$1.SO to $3.75

II \XIMl M
A\ VTEB BOTTLES

All rubber, choco-
late co\ ered; lull
capacity —tv. o and
three-quart.

Guaranteed one
year.

$1.75

WATER BOTTfcK COVERS

Made of cotton flannel; assorted
patterns.
Choice

HOAttlRl III I.II S

A cheap and ser \ i (cable h \ r i n g e ;
Jong- tubing , 2 hard
ruwber pipes

KMPEEUAtj HEALTH
SHOULDER BRACES

For those who are inclined to
be round-shouldered, "we recom-
mend this brace. Made to fit;
your correct size
in stock

COMBINATION S\ RIXtiE
Ol-TKIT

Consists of 5 feet of extra large
tubuipT. f on t fhn j hard i ubber
pipes and all other attachmonts
nevessarv to convert > our watf r
bottle into a f o u n t a i n
s; rmsrc

TRANSPARENT PURE GUM

one of
the thick

Light and clean. Baby can feed
much easier through
these than through
rubber kinds.
l(te quality

50c l>oxen.

Klemort s Fair> Baby Pants,
made from rubberized cloth;
form-fi t t ing-; a (lord great e&t

comfort for the little
tots, all fcizen . . . .

KLEIXERT'S RUBBER
SHEETINiJ

All size?, % to 1JA yards square.

49c

BOXBURV EXPANDING LA-
OIKS'

Straight or bent
tulbe $1.25

AMERICAN BEAVTY BI I-O

Made of
red rubber;
large,
quick - a^t-
ing- bulb;
rapid - flow
tubing",
with three

hard-ruibber j>ipes;
guaranteed for 1 $1

ROXBURV BATH SPRAYS

Kxtra large
tu1>in<g, un-1-
\ersal tub
connection
a n d largre
spray head.

$1.OO

AMS.ir. A1\D EAR
SYRINGES

Made from one piece
of high-grade rufb-
bei, aulck acting and
elastic; each

19c

PERFECTION DOC CHE PAN S
Unques-

tionably
t h e b e s t
ciouche pan
on the mar-
ket.

S3.5O and S4.OO

Knamcled
B<>d Pans;
white or
gray.

$1.50

The
Main Store:

Marietta & Peachtree Sts.

Stores
Branch Sto

Grand Opera House

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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News of Woman's Patriotic Societies

^DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State .Editor—A1KS. JOSEPH S. HARRISON, 112 Fourteenth St.; Columbus. Ga
Assistant editor—MRS., WALTER. SCOTT WILSON, Savannah, Ga;.
State Regent—MILS. S. TV. FOSTER, 711 Pcachtree S£., Atlanta, Ga.
State IXecordlnff Secretary—MRS. OSCAR M'KENZIE. Monteanma. Ga.
State Corresponding Secretary—MRS. HOWARD H. M'CAI-L. 301 Ponce da

L*:on A-v^. Atlanta. Ga.
Estate Treasurer—aiRS. WIlXlAM NELSON BBNTON, Augusta, Ga.

UNITED 'DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY

President—MKS: W.-D. I.A5IAK. Macon. G»-
First VJee President—UBS. H- M-- FnANKLIN. TennlllF. Ga.
Second Vice President—MRS. ZEBULO.N W At HER. Canton. Ga.
TliSiti Vic* President—MBS. W. C. VEREEN. Uoullrie. Ga.
Recording Secretary—Mils. J. M. BATES. MontezUraa, Ga.
Corresponding Secretary—MRS. DUNCAN BROWN. Arlington Place Macon Ga
Treauurer—MISS MATTIE SHIEBLJEY. Bom*. Ga.
JlesiBtrar-^-MKS. HOWAKD M'CALD. SOI Ponco de I^on ATenue. Atlanta. Ga.
Aadltor—MISS JESSIE COBB. CartersvUIe. Ga, • .
Historian for Life—MISS MILDRED fitTTHSlRFOttD, Athens. Ga.
State Editor—MRS. J. w. REEVES, Barnesville, Ga.

Book Reviews in Tabloid
Tbe Road of I.iTlHK Men. By Will

Levlneton Comfort frontispiece in
color by M. Leone Bracker. One of Mr.
Comforts friends (and It could have
been an Atlantan). wrote him the fol-
lowtnsr./'Do us. just, a story—a story
so shl»er and calling that one by one
we shall steal auray from the world's

Report of State Regent
Visit to Chapters.

L have' made every effort to respond
ty invitations to visit chapters, and
have visited the following:

Fielding Lewis. Marietta. May IS.
William Mclntosh, Jackson, May 24.
Baron DeKalb, Clarkesville, July 11.
Celebrated July 4 with the three At-

lanta chapters. _
Ktowah c-'aapter. CartersvlUe, 3«a»-

tenuber 13- ' _ . ,
•Tames Monroe, Foeyth. October 1«.
Sergean t Jasper. Monticello. Octo-

ber 11.
Atlanta, chapter, October * * • • _ „
Anawaqaa chapter. Fa!rl«rn, Octo-

'ooiernor John Milledge, Dalton, Oc-

Greenville, .No-

Columbus,

Madison, Xovetn-

toner 28.
David Meri-prether.

vember 12.
Three chapters,

Button Gwlnnett, Oglettiorpe, and
George Walton.

'Henry Walton,

""Peter Early. Blakely, November 17.
Cutnbert, No-vernier 13.
Dorothy * Walton, Dawson. >«vem-

b e i* 1 f* '
"Council Safety America*. Ntovwn-

b/»r 20.
"Lanahaesee, Bnena Vista, Novem-

Piedmont Continental, Atlanta, No-
vember 26.

December 9. presentation of nag- to
courthouse, Fulton county, -by Pied-
mont Continental chapter.

enough have been" accumulated to -be
put in book form called "A Historical
Guide to Georgia."

Recommendation*. 1
Our committee on the prevention of j

the desecration of the- f lag-' does not
provide for thre universal use and
recognition of the flag: I therefor*
recommend tbat' a committee be ap-
pointed known as the flag committee,
whose duties shall be to aee that the
school houses of'our state are provid-
ed with both national and state flags,
that children are tau*ht patriotism

Mrs. Lamar Urges Chapter
To Proceed Actively With

Work Now Before Division

that
_. . . _i to the ilag:, furthermore, 1

flag- on said' buildings be

December 15
. : _

visited Piedmont Con-.
tinental and Atlanta chapters

Ueneral James Jackson, valdoata,
January 26. 1.914.

J6nathan Bi->-an. TVaycross, January

Lymaii Hall, Waycross, January 28,
1514.

Malting twenty-nine visits to chap-
ters this year and twenty-«ix last year.
Total, fifty-five. O

To those who have been kind enough
to invite me. I tihaxrk you, there are BO
many I cannot thamlc you individually.
ao I do it collectively, t have traveled
many n\Ues to make these visits and I
<-<mstde r it a privilege to visit the va-
rious chapters, entirely at my o-wn ex-
pense I mention this simply because
so many seem to be laboring under -a
misapprehension in regard to expendi-

Oii mv visits to chapters T haveS-met
w i t h , such unfailing enthusiasni. such
kindness, and even, more gr/atlfying, a
Knowledge that our society is deeply
patriotic In e\'ery part ot the, state, I
must reiterate my thajrks.

Hitvtoric Slteff.
TUe historic site of Herod Town was

marked with a boulder fey the Dorothy i
Walton chapter at E»aweon. j

The arch a,t the entrance to the cem-
etery in Savanha.h to the memory of. '
i evolutionary 'soldiers buried there, by
the Savannah chapter.

flere at Macon .the Nathanie-1 Macon
Chanter will marlc Fort Hawkins dur-
ing our conference. I am delighted bo
rep'ort much 'enthusiasm along this line
of -P^Ck, many of our chapters are
now raising funds to mark historic (

spots. ,
RevolaUouarT Graves.

Your attention should be called to
the bill asking for an appropriation of
55,000 to erect a suitable monument
over the grave of Benjamin Hawkins,
the noted revolutionary soldier and
personal friends of Washington's and
the superintendent of all the Indian
tribes south of the Ohio. Said bill was
presented to congress by the. Hon.
Charles L.. Bartlett, of Georgia, at the
request of the John Houston chapter,
of Thorn aston.

The list of revolutionary graves hav-
ing been marked this year will be
"ivcn by Mrs. R. F. Spencer, chairman.

Do not forget July 11. date for dec-
orating rev-olutlonarv soldiers* * graves.

Year BooKo.
Many of our chapters 'have published

vear books, or, as you maty term it,
programs for the year. I wish to con-
ratulate them

.
on their excellent

w«rk 1 trust that the members -will
co-operate with the committee petting-
out these books, and will. carry out
the programs outlined. Chapters should
send copies to the librarian gentral.

Compulsory Education.
The bill a's presented by M'rs'. A. O.

Harper, chairman, compulsory educa-
tion and unanimously adopted by our
state conference in Augusta, was pre-
sented, the legislature and passed the
senate.'

. This shows the greatest advancement
along this line that Georgia has made,
Mrs. Harper will give details in her
report.

Patriotic Anniversaries.
Most of our chapters celebrate Flag-

day, Ju ly 4. Col urn bug day. Georgia day
and Washington's birthday. The move-
ment Instituted laat year for a-aane
Christmas celebration lias met with
universal favor and success.

Emily Hrndrcc Park Memorial.
The memorial (a collection of books)

to Mrs. Emily Hendree Park at Con-
tinental hall, creates favorable com-
ment bv our national society. We have
added a large number of books this
year, which will be given- in the report
of the chairman, Mrs. F. H. Orme.

The work that has been accomplished
looking forward to the protection of
this fort. Frederica. will be given by
Mrs. Boiling Whitefleld, chairman.

I wish to c,all your special attention
to this work and hope you will exert
your influence' in its behalf.

Children of the Republic.
1 hope you to realize that it ;s es-

sential to have clubs of children of tha
republic, where the youths of our
country are taught a high standard of
r.ivic hoiiur and patriotic citizenship.
Miss Margaret Cosins has this work in
charge and I trust that she has much
to report.

"Children of our republic
The nation's hope and stay,
"When all are taught, just how they

ought,
To vote, or fight or pray."'

Kbeneaer Record*.
-Mrs. W. S. Wilson, chairman of the

Kbenezer. records, has. some interest-
ing facts to bring before you. I con-
gratulate her upon the work accomp-
lished.

Old Trail* Road.
The object of the old trails road com-

mittee is to induce the government to
build national higuiways over the
famous old trails, as a memorial to
our pioneer patriots.'

Georgia has as much to offer as any
other section of our country, and I
strongly urge the marking: of the old
trails throughout our state. Let everv
Daughter of the American Revolution
in Georgia Intercede -with our congress-
men and senators in behalf of a na-
tional highway that will extend from
"Washington to Florida.

Our able chairman. Mrs. J. L, Walker,
has an interesting report to bring be-
fore " you. and I trust that you will
heartily co-operate with her.

Historical Guide to (icor^i*.
Acting:' on the proposition to our na-

tional board of November by Miss Me-'
Uuffie. I would suggest that chapters
have papers written giving the history
and location, with directions, as to the
best way of reaching each place of in-
terest in their locality, and these papers j
be published In our Daughters of the

hoiated in the morning and lowered in
the evening, and that a history of our
flaga be. supplied, if possible, to the
school children of our state.

Archives and • History.
I think it very urgent that a depart-

ment of; archlv.es 'and history for tb>
state of Georgia be established. I
therefore have taken occasion to draft
the outline of a bill, which J ask to
have referred to the committee on
recommendations with the view of hav-
ing them consider the advisability of
presenting same to this conference for
such action ao you deem wise. It Is my
desire to have you advocate this bill
whe,n our next- legislature meets.

Revolutionary R«ad«r.
Dnrmg the past summer'I'have not

been idle. I have been very busy com-
piling, a revolutionary reader; the suc-
cess ot this -work I will let 'you pass
.judgment on. T was in hopes every
chapter would be represented in the
book, ami regret that -all w'ere not
sufficiently interested to send a con-
tribution.

The manuscript was placed in the
hands of the printer November 1. and
the book was ready -for- delivery'De-
cember 15. The cost of the bbok was
approximately $1,300. this including
all expenses, such as copying- manu-
acrupts, drawing maps, malting cuts,
and. In fact, everything corinected
with issuing and sending out same.

The entire expense of producing the
book has been borne by myself. I un-
dertook the/ work without asking the
financial assistance of, the . Daughters,
neither was any promise made
the distribution of the proceeds t.u-m
the sale of the book. J. had planned in
my mind and Jiad hoped to be able to
establish, through this channel a per-
manent source of. revenue to be given
to the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution of Georgia for patriotic educa-
tion.

When the book was about completed
I sent .out a letter to many of - the
Georgia Daughters and a few in other
states, saying- that the net proceeds
of this book would be given to patriotic
education. The response to my com-
munication was quite encouraging, and
approximately two hundred volumes
were sold, the greater interest, I re-
§ret, has been manifested outslfle of

eorgia.
To the chapter* and members who

have subscribed to same, I wish to
express my most grateful thanks, in-
deed you do not know how' much I do
aippreciate- yxnir -co-operation.

It became evident that if w« waited
to sej.1 a sufficient number of boolcs
to cover expense of publication before
giving anything to the cause of edu-
cation, the object might be defeated
entirely. I received a proposition that
would guarantee the return of the
money expended in .publishing the
reader and the handling of same with-
out expense to myself, and give 10
per cent royalty on all sales beginning
with the first sale. This proposition
would net this society 20 cents on each
book sold at present price of $2. The
copyright and control of boolc to re-
main in my .hands. I accepted that
offer, and there have been sold up to
the present time a sufficient num<ber
of "-volumes and with prospective sales
In sight to give today $75 for our
patriotic educational fund. I, there-
fore, hand to the state treasurer $75 to
be given as follows: Twenty-five dol-
lars to Martha Berry school, 525 to
Mineral Bluff, school and $25 to south
Georgia.

- Am glad to report that the book has
been very graciously accepted. I have
received many complimentary indorse-
ments in, the .farm. of. letters from- our
national officers and. other members
of the Daughters of. the American Rev-
olution, as well as numerous gratify-
ing press notices. The national- exec-
utive board at its January
officlally indorsed the book.

I feel, that' if with united'co-opera-
tion, we could secure the recognition
of having the reader adopted in our
public schools, we would then make H
a source of perpetual revenue to this
society which would be worth "white.

I. trust that you will accept this book
as a labor of love for the Georgia
Daughters of the American Revolu-

exec
meeting

tion.
For lack of time I will not refer

individually to all committees, espe-
cially as the chairmen will make de-
tailed reports later.

I wish, however; to tnank each and
every chairman • for their hearty sup-
port. Now,' as my term of office as
your state regent is drawing to a close,
allow me to say that I I-ay down the
gavel with the kindest feeling to all.
Let my parting words to you be these —
*"Io God, thy country" and thyself be
true." SOPHIE LEE FOSTER,

State Regent,

Daughters of the Confederacy: I de-
sire daughters of Georgia to observe
the 26th of Ap-ril as Memorial day. I
ma&e this definite request because in-
quiries have come to me as to the
celebrating of the day before or the
day after the usual calendar date. I
suggest that you request all ministers
of your community and their congre-
gations to join in memorial services
on the afternoon of that day, which
this year comes on. the Sabbath, and
that the orator for. this occasion take
for his text the fifth commandment.

If my wishes In this matter conflict
•witih-plans already made, <io not con-
sider these suggestions. To my mind
it is fortunate that this date falls on
a day -free from all secular amuse-
ments, which no protests of ours have
been able to prevent, when Memorial
dav fallsNm a week day. At y-our so-
licitation formal notices of this plan
will be read from every pulpit at the
morning services of all our churches
on the 26th.

Certificates.
I 'wish every bona fide

scarcely given when your chairman of
education, Mrs. Trox Banfeaton, of
West Point, makes the following: mo-
tion:

"I again recommend that the Geor-
gia division. United Daughters of the
confederacy, begin now to pay the ex-
penses of one or more girls at one of
our state schools, at Athens or iMil-
ledgeville, and that this money be
raised by contributions from the chap-
ters." . . .

At the Moultrie convention this pl&n
"was heartily Indorsed, and I am eager
to see this chance given in turn to glrla
in different parts b f ' t h c state.

Lee and David Portrait*.
If you have thus far neglected plac-

ing- .Lee and Davis portraits In the
pub-lie schools of your county, pray
communicate at once with Mrs. H. T.
Delx>ach, Millen, Ga.. with reference
to securing same.

On Gift Si-holamblirs.
Read page 66, Moultrie minutes, to

refresh your minds on the splendid
Wionk of your gift scholarship chair-
man, Mr«. J. E. Hayes, Montesuma, in-
closing 5 cents, in stamps for addition-
al copies of minutes, which I beseech
you to read carefully.

' Prize of SUM!.
I The 'Martin & Hoyt company, pub-
f Ushers, Atlanta, offers a pri^e of aix-

member- of j teen volumes on Southern Literature
Georgia United Daughters of the Con- I (valued at $52) for the best ess-ay, not
federacr. throush he, chapter presi- £ •%~**?VY°T"™ ^%^£R? «S
dent, order, at 15 cents each, a certifi-
cate of membership, which is a beau-
tuol and ,al«able docurnent. and may "-£• tf.S^'.''^"''^^^^

be prepared by anvone in Georgia on
some phase of southern literature or
history, the best paper from all the,
states to receive a prize of $100. Your

WXL.L LBVI-NGTON COMFORT.

company; JIB if we heard our lover's
whistle out-among the trees.*' And the
story ha,s been written and is the story
of "The Road of Living Men." Mr.
Comfort's books always receive a warm
•welcome, for every lover of good fiction
loves his books, but they come too sel-
dom is their complaint, these books in
w:hich the spirit of romance, of youth,
of adventure, thrills ' and throbs;' in
which there is the warmth and color of
real life, of real men and women.

Torn Ryerson, who tells the story,
sees his dream of happiness in the
beautiful eyes of Mary Romany, who

' vho leads'^Georgia, the Empire "State of
"

Reward for Increase Membership.
do not even appear in the minutes. For
copies write Mrs. J . -K . Hayes, Monte-
zuma. inclosing 5 cents postage for an Daughter's* "*of "*" the
additional copy of the minutes.

Program*..
Are yo-u using- Miss Rutherford's

speech, "The South ir» the Upbuilding
of the Nation/' as a basis .for your pro-
grams? If you need copies, send to
her at^once.

Tax«*.

If you have not sent your state and
general .taxes to Miss Mattie Sheiblcy,
treasurer, Rome. Ga., pi ease d'o so at
once.

Your Work.
Write your Memorial day plans,

about your programs, what you are
doing about your 35 cents per capita
for the Georgia room at the Confeder-
ate museum at Richmond, what amount.
3f001 have' decided to give to our loan

d, whereby-two needy Georgia girls
of confederate ancestry are to be edu-

ted.
In the report of the treasurer of the

Francis Bartow Memorial fund she
says, "This great work is accomplished,
but let us at once engage our efforts
In some other work as great, as
worthy and as satisfying."

Mrs. Harrison's splendid report IB

,
Confederacy,

offers a certificate of merit to the dlvl-
slon making the greatest Increase in
membership during this year, *ward
to be made by per cent of increase, as
is to be the rule in awarding the
Raines banner in Georgia

The United D-aughters

Yang Tse, then in America with Mary,
and -in Lost Valley with. Romany, there
follows scene after scene of splendid
courage, etc. -The- story -is -full of ex-
citing, episodes, and the book will be
pronounce'd one Lof the year's greatest
romances.

"A man must challenge the world at
its own game and win. before (he can

j show the world that there are finer
_ ,.,„„„„ Vf. the Con- 'games to play. He cannot stand above

federacy convention, to be held in Sa- I the mists, and call the crowd to him.
of
; h

vannah next' November, should be a • but many will follow-- him up through
great inspiration to us In all our work'"1" - - = - • •
this year..

J commend to you the importance of
generous contributions to Arlington
and Shiloh monuments, and beg that
you fail not of vour share in helping
Mrs. Trader (Mrs. R. L. TCalker, chair-
man, Cuthbert).

V. T>. C. Colnam.
Pi-ay have your corresponding secre-

tary or a press chairman for your
chapter send news of your work to
Mrs. j . W. Reeves, Barnes ville, state
editor. .

I ma'ke these inquiries not from any
desire to interfere nor because you
need to be- reminded of your duty as
patriots or philanthropists, but be-
cause I desire to be in touch with you.
The printer's delay with minutes has
made this' letter seem necessary, and
I am lopkina: forward to a prompt and
itemized reply from each chapter.
Tours to command,

E3. D. B. LAMAR,
President Georgia Division. U. D. C.

Carson Buys Out Wright;
Headquarters Are Moved

the mists."
The road to Heaven Is always

against the crowd."
The Open Road: "If a man has a

message to deliver, he must drive it
home through "women. It is the women
who are listening today: women do
not analyze; they realize." ,

"Did you know that without the up-

of sweetness anfi charm. (George H>
Doran Company, fSew York).

I W«s A Xjfttle Girl. By Zona
Author of ""Mothers to Men,"Gale.

"Friendship Village." etc. This book
eleventh-hour effort to' co'rral a snaeay
band/* by Amber Reeves. The lady of
the story is one whose standard of 'val-
ue Is health and happiness. Instead of
ostentatious charity in the form of be-
lated help, she believes in forethought,

Erevention, acid the square deal. Her
usband has other standards. To him

success is represented by riches and
power, by the expansion of his influ-
ence regardless of the- cost to others.
The, story is really the clash of per-
sonalities. and Is truly a modern story.

During the trip from her Paris home
to 'Spain last summer Anne "Warwick,
author of "Victory Law" (March 13.
John Lane Company), studied hard a,t
Spanish dancing1 with, the master of tire
famous Otero. She writes: "It amuses
me -to hear my American guests talk
about the 'Spanish tango.* If they had
any idea, what it is! There the tango
is a solo dance, which no one bat the
professionals learn or think of attempt-
ing."

Leo Foster Hartman, whose novel,
"The White Sapphire," was published
a -few weeks ago, has just sailed for a
holidway in Italy.

"Blue Beard," Kate Douglas Wiggin's
musical fantasy, bears the following
dedication: "To my friend Walter Dam-
roach, master o£ the art form so irrev-
ently treated in these pages."

Mrs. Mumphrey "Ward, whose latest
novel, "The Coryston Family," publish-
ed last season, is said to be organizing
a kind of unofficial woman's parliament
to offset the activities of the . suffra-
gettes.

It will bo of interest to booklovers
and' musicians alike to 3earn that six
poems from Tagore's "Gitanjalj." has
been, set tp. music. by the distinguished
American composer, John Alden Carpen-
ter. Tagore was awarded the Nobel 1913
prize for literature.

The Century has just "seiit "Mrs.
W;iggs of the Cabbage Patch" fame to
press for the forty-seventh large print-
ing. There are also new printings of
Dr. "Weir Mitchell's "Wcstways" and "T.
Tembaron;" by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett.

The heroine of Will X. Harben's lat-
est novel, "The Desired Woman/' has
been claimed by both suffragists and
anti-suffragists. as in sympathy with.
their views. She" a young school
teacher in "the Georgia mountains, and
in a debate she argues for suffrage and
when she remarks" that "men do not
want up-to-date women',' she wins ap-
plause.

Doubleday, Page & Co. announce
eight new titles for last month—three
novels and five are books of more' spe-
cial interest. •-- Among the latter is
''The Panama- Canal," by Frederic J.
Haskin.

"Peg o' My Heart'v 5s in its fifth
printing. T|ie book is probably one
of the moat successful novelixations of,
a play ever published. Mr. Manners
has come into his success gradually,
although early in life, as he Is only a
few years past SO. His wife is the
famous actress, "Laurette Taylor, who
i-B starring in this popular play.

(Mr. W. L. George is increasing his
acquaintance ovor here very rapidly.
His novel, "The Making of An English-
man," is an interesting study into- the
racial characteristics of "French - a n d
English, and how finally the French
hero becomes absorbed into the Eng:-
lish race . through love of an English
girl.

William Dean Ho wells has cele-
>rated his 77th birthday, and ia the

same optimistic man, friend and poet,

full of notable features of interest to j,
everyone, but especially women. One S
of the most interesting arti-cles iis the
question, "Should a Child Go to School
at Six?

The Xautilus for Ma'rch has a, most
interesting article by Dr. Orison
Swett Marden. which should be of spe-
cial interest to parents. "Happy Child-
hood Makes Efficient Manhood." There
is another article. "Childhood and the
Home." .El-i^abeth Towne's editorials
are of special interest to women.

TEACHING SEX FACTS
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Chicago, March 21. — Cons if! -arable va-
riance of views of educators on the.
advisability of teaching- so:i fa-*ts in-
public schools was shown today in a "
debate on tlia? subject which closed*
the annual meeting: ot the North Cen-
tral Association of Colleges and sec-
ondary sc-hols.

"It all depends on the personality of
the teacher," said V. E. Chad*=ey, su-
perintendent of schools in Deiroit. **We
fail in our duty if we do not r-ducate
pupils to know the difference between
right and wrong". The course has failc-d -
because of injudicious pu.blicity. Had
it been developed gradually the result

different. Tu De-
privins; -e^'ures to

have 'been
we arc -

parents, which seems s-an-3. There are
so many elements to be considered that
a. teacher capable of properly present-
Ing this subject to a child would be
a rarity."

"The schools should .not ta.ke on a
responsibility they cannot meet,'" de-
clared W. J. S. Bryan, surp srintenden t
of the St. Louis schools. "There are
other places -for children to team these
thl ngrs than in school."

Teaching- of sex facts was urgf«<3 by
President A. W. Harris, of Northwest-
ern university, while President planch-
a-rd, of Wheaton college, advised Hie
use of the scriptures in explaining: the
•subject.

"In more -than 200 lectxiras before
grirls here," said Mrs. Ella Flags'
Youn-g1, superintenednt of ChU*asr<»
schools, "-thera was not a wni-ci said that
could lead to base -thoughts, but un
the other hand everything was sa;d
that could lead the pupils to higher
ideals. The subject should be named
•personal purity' Instead of. the mis-
leading title, 'sex hygiene.' "

U. S. OFFICIALS NAMED
FOR THE OLD DOMINION

ward spread of wings, there can be an"l has the rare gift of always livin,
no song from -the -Sky-lark-?"

The above • sentence ' '
in the present.

from th.e writings of
rich harvest ofwhose work yields _ . _ _

quotations. (J. B. Lipplncott company,
Philadelphia.)

POPULAR PICTlOPf.

.
The "Woman's World for April of

fers its readers an unusually larg
number of good stories. A bachelo
tells his reasons why he has neve
| married in "Pitfalls I Have Escaped.

Crittenden Marriott has a very inter

CHAPTER NOTES

„.
American Revolution column, and when house.

TMomaavilie.
Thomasville. Ga., March 21.—(Special)

The Ochlocknee-chapter. Daughters of
the American'Revolution, • of this' city,
have presented to Miss Mav Bowden.
of the Thomasville public schools, a
copy of the "Revolutionary Reader,"
published by Mrs. Sophie Foster, state
regent of Georgia,

The ladies of the chapter had voted
to present this reader to the pupil
making the highest average In Geor-
gia history*, and it -was accordingly
given to Miss Bowden, of the sixth
grade, who had just finished' the study
of Evans' history of Georgia.

Easier to Get Married
Than to Secure Divorce

Judge Te//s Newlyweds
The municipal court's prettiest -bride

was quietly married late' Saturday aft-
ernoon in that tribunal by Chief Jus-
tice Eugene D. Thomas.

Shortly after 3 o'clock. J..M. Hicks,
aged 2-, of Selma, Ala., and Miss Cora
Brown, aged 20. of Paulding countv,
walked into Judge Thomas' )-chambers
and asked if they could be united in
marriage.

Judge Thomas got out the much-
thumbed Bible and read from the title
page the usual court service.

At the conclusion. Judge Thomas
rc.ad a little homily on the worth of
the marriage , ties. He said; •

"It takes two judges and two juries
and a year's time to undo what it took
me just two minutes to do. Remember
that seriously, as yo-u young people
step out into life this sno-wv after-
noon.''

The groom nodded an emphatic
agreement as he grasped the arm of
his ' pretty wife and l«ft the court-

The local insurance firm of James
Wright & Co., which was composed

of James L. Wright and J. Turner Car-
on, has been purchased by Mr. Carson,
nd beginning April 1 the firm will be

known as J. T. Carson & Co.
The Hanover and the Newark fir*

.g-encies will be retained in the agency
and the offices of the company -will be
moved from the fifth floor of the Third
National Bank building to the second
loor of the Empire building.

Mr. Carson lias been wonderfully
iuccessful in the insurance business
lince leaving the employ of the Nash-
'ille. Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-
vay two years ago, whom he served

as traveling freight agent.
Mr. Wright, while retaining offices

------ ~ — ~- •- - - •
.

with Mr.
right,
. Carson, will devote his time

largely hereafter to his real estate
business. He .will remain with the
Hanover as assistant special ag-ent for
north Georgia under F. A. McCarrolL

SUES FOR THE DEATH
OF HUSBAND BY AUTO

Charging negligence and careless-
ness, Mrs. Rosa G-oldstein has filed suit
against J. A. Batchelor and P. A. Cur-
tis, owner and driver, respectively, of
an auto "which ran over and killed Mrs.
Goldstein's nus"band during Ausrust,
1913.

The widow sues for $50,000 and a-vers
that Curtis carelessly struck her hus-
band as he alig-hted from a Washing-
ton street 'car. J. TURNER CARSON.

Groves of Hickory nut Trees
Being Grafted With Pecans

•i ' ' • . . ' • . - .
Cordele, Ga., March 21.—(Special.)—i largest pecan growers in the entire

The pecan industry, -which has already state.
grown to great proportions throughout | _™i**?!n_aJ_«w

J7?a5=>1ie grafted J:reeB

south Georgia within the past few
years, is being- more rapidly developed
in Crisp county and this immediate sec-
tion at "this time than ever before..
Local nurserymen who make a spe-

Our Mr. Wrcvn. By Sinclair Lewis, esting article, "The Making of a Man.
While this is the author's first book, I and there are quite a number of oth
the chapters are full of interest and j ers.
humorous Incidents. It is tthe story of1

Mr, .Wrenn, •«. clerk, whose dreams to Woman's Home Companion fo
travel came true, and he had the op- f April contains the clearest and th
portunlty of enjoying a little romance) .most interesting report of the militan
while Gypsyjngr, through England, also I movement in "England that has. as ye
another among the people whom he \ appeared in any American period tea
met -In New -York and who -knew him ; It ip called "John Bull's Militan
as "Our M"r. Wrenn." (Harper & Broth- | Daughters." There are articles on ar
ers, New York.) and music. Fiction- by popular "short

story writers: an interesting and In
structive report of the Better Babie
Movement, with about- one hundrer
and one prize babv pictures; fashions
cooking and housekeeping department
complete; an unusually entertaining
number.

The April Green "Book has severa
in i

London. By Kebl« Howard. The
hero of this story was a poor boy,
Hannibal .Q uaiii, but by a streak of
luck and pluck, at forty, he not "only
finds himself a millionaire, owner of
forty •weeklies,- two dailies, a monChly,
and also at the head of the greatest
newspaper in. the world. Alfred Harms-
worth, th« greatest figure in the jour-
nalism of the world today, plays a very
interestlng role in this true picture,
which, a-fter all, 'is the biography of
real .characters presented attractively,
in the world of fiction. (McBride, Nast
& Co., New York.) ' Southerv

particularly interesting articles
about the stage folks, especially T_,au
rette Taylor's "The Quality You Xee<
Most." There are several good shor
storios. etc.

W-nman's. Magazine fo
March ia'the "Garden Number." and an

Cleefc ot Scotland Yard. By T. W.' a-rticle on "Atlanta. Ga.. -a Citv Tha
Hanshew. 191-1 seems to Iiave plunged i-Sets a-Pace in Commercial, Indusitria
the realm of fictln into a river of mys- i and Other Developments in the South '
teries. and even Romance Is only found , gives a very complete and brill iant re
Bhadowed by Scotland Yard. Around I sume of the methods used by active
Cleek, the autrhor has succeed in do-1 energetic and intelligent men am
ing something more than weaving a i women which lia-s caused Atlanta -tn
real good detective story, for he has, 'become a leader in commercial and In
in Hamilton Cleek, created a real man dustriul development.
with broad human sympathies. This j The article in 'condensed form tells
story is simply a further record of the fhe historical story of the old "Termi-
life and adventures of" the remarkable nu^;" of the rise of Atlanta from tin
detective genius, "The Alan of the ravages of war: Atlanta's municlpa
Forty Faces." once known to the :police f -activities; -chamber of commerce with.
as "The Vanishing Cracksman." Illus-
trated from photographs of the motion
picture. (Doubleday, Page & Co., New
York).

Auflhor of "The Danger Trail," 'JJIonor J ev
of the Big Shows." etc. With illustra- fri

ils membership of 1,650 business men
•all imbued with the "Atlanta spirit;'
local transportation facilities; the At-
lanta C! ty Federation of Women's
Clubs, with picture of Atlanta "Woman's

By James Oliver Curwood. ' club—th.is history should be read by
..mi... r-v m—,-, „ ,,„_ —~"ery man and woman simply" to re-

n... I I IUOLI-O,- j -,.'esh ,the memory of the great work
tions by Gayle Hoskine. Kazan, the I tliat has been done -by Atlanta women
Wolf Dog of the Great Snows, is a, talei^ the past fifteen yea>rs. This article
of battle for master, for mate and for is one of a series on southern cities bj
off-spring—a battle for life and the *"***" *"— —^ *'"" °—" "" '
needs of hunger with the wild and bit-
ter elements of the Artie night, (Bobbs-
Merrill company, Indianapolis).

Th« Red Tavern. 'By C. R. Macauley.
A historical novel of adventure, history,
romance and mystery. The plot is laid

"in England in the" time of Richard III.,
when Douglas, of Scotland, was schem-
ing to get the throne, when the little
Erinces had Just been smothered in the

ondon tower. Sir Richard, a young
noble at the court of King: Richard
III., who has been brought up in
France, and who really is next in line
to Richard after the two princes. One
of the moot interesting pieces of work
is the efforts of Richard to get rid of
Rohan. (D. Apple ton & C

L to ere
:o., Ne\i York.)

will begin bearing and there 'will be no
evidence of the hlckorynut growth. -t ... ^. ^^.ts^. ^,.« «A vi.^ »*voi it-
After three years Messrs. Byrom ex-' books among the new fiction.
pect to gather many hundreds of bush- "" =" ~ L "
els of fine nuts, netting them hand-
some returns.

cialty of growing P*can trees state that
U is Impossible for them to supply the j /MPROVEMENT CLUB IS
demand.1

One of the most striking instances of
the development of the industry in this
county is the method of grafting pecan
trees with- hlckorynut trees, whiclt is

FORMED IN FIFTH WARD

On Friday night there was a meet-
being extensively "practiced by the pc- \ !TI~ h,e?d

1
 at Buckalew & Elliott's store,

Byrom Brothers, of
of

wooded land at Daphne, 8 miles west
of Cordele. on which there is a heavy

. at which a club, to be known as the
0£ j Fifth Ward Improvement club, was

growth of youn hickorynut trees..
They have begun the work of graft-
ing these, young trees with the pecan
trees and will extend it over the entire
acreage of their wooded land at
Daphne. They will also
method on their lands i
«th«r counties, becoming two of th* man.

organized. Dan Echols was elected
chairman and A. J. Elliott secretary
an-d treasurer. After a number of
speeches the meeting adjourned un-
til Friday evening; March 27,-at 8
o'clock. This meeting is to be held
at Redd's pharmacy, 197 Bellwood ave-

i apply this nue. * The purpose of this meeting is
n Doolv and to nominate a candidate for council-

The Witn*»« for the D«Cen»e. By A.
E. W. Mason. A story of India and Eng-
lish country life whi.eh the reader will
enjoy, as also the introduction to the
Hazelwoods. Mr. Mason, -who wrote
"The Broken Road;" "Fonr Feathers."
etc., is at his best in his new story.
(Charles Scribner's Sons, New York).

The Making of An Eneliahman. By
W. L. George. One of the most popular
books among the new fiction. Mr.
George in a most interesting manner
draws the contrasted characters of

(Dodd, Mead &English and French.
Co., New York).

The Marriage of Cecilia. By Maude
Tjeeson. The story Is based on a mar-
riage which is entered Into as a mere
form, the parties separating; immediate-
ly after the ceremony in the belief that
their paths will never again cross. But
Eate takes a hand in their affairs and
the result of the romance is well worth
reading. (G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York).

Jean and lamlae. A story of Au-
vergne. From the French of AntonEn
Dresserre. By John X. Raphael.
With a pen portrait of Antonin
Dusserree. Bv John N. Raphael.
author of "Marie Claire." The story
of a shepherd lad, Jean, and his
shepherdess sweetheart, Louise, ig full •
of beauty and tenderness. The descrip- j
tiona of peasant lif* and scenery is full <

ting n-ew and popular Southern Wom-
an's Magazine, at Nashville. '

The ta-ble of contents' is very Irrter-
ejsting". The frontispiece portrait is a
beautiful picture Qf Mrs. Henry C
Stuart: wife of the new governor of
Vlrgiiiia. , "Typical Gardens of the
South." "Tho Kitchen Garden" "How
Does Garden Grow?" "Woman's
Civic .League of McComb. Miss.," "Hosr
to Plant a Wiidflower Garden" "Bettv
Lyle Wilson, Artist and Cakemaker"
"Largest Greenhouses in the South"
e^' :,™^m-a.s^!?A?«K-Jnn^^ with the. ,
April number, will have a of new*
and notes -concerning plans, aims, ideals
and notable .a6hfevemen'ts of the
Daughters of the Confederacy Mrs
Octavia Zollicoffer Bond, daughter of
the distinguished confederate hero will
edit the page.

' The Constructive Quarterly, edited by
Silas tMcBee, is more than fulfilling the
•promise or Its original program as is
Proven by the March Issue. The con-
tributors of this magazine are leaders
of every type of Christian faith Mr
Glover, an English Baptist of Cam-
bridge university, -writes an interesting
article on "Unity." Cardinal Merclen
primate of Belgium and president or
the Royal academy, has a very schol-
arly article entitled, "Toward Unity"
.££' j3^1"*- bish°J? of Oxford, discusses
"Modermstn." There is also a series of
articles on'"Faith," by a Scotch Presby-
terian, an English Canon, a Jesuit and
a Russian arcbjbishop. Baron Frederick
cvon Hugel. and -Professor Dr. Adolf
von*J£hIaj!;ter' of'Germany, have alsocontributed to vthis number.

The March ."Red Book. Magazine has
three big novels in serial lorm—"The
Man 'and _ the Moment." by Eleanor
Glyn; "What Will People Sa-y ?" by
Rupert Hughes. Illustrated by James
Montgomery Plagg. "The Ball of Fire"
f Frenzied ' Finance), by"~ George 'Ran-
dolph and Lillian Cheater. The short-
stories are brighi, breezy and enter-
talningr, and this issue will, also be
sure to find many readers on account
of its beautiful photographic art
studies,

, March Pictorial Review . is *n na-
tsualljr large and attractive Bomber,

Washing'ton, March 21.—President
Wilson today made these nominations
for federal offices in Virginia:

United States marshal for the east-
ern district, John *!. launder*', of
Rii-hmond.

United States district attorney ror
the western ' district, Richard F lve lyn
Byrd, of Winchester.

Internal revenue collector for l he
western district, John M. Hart, of Koa-
noke.

Collector for the east, R, C. L. Mon-
oure. of Stafford county.

Collector of customs at Norfolk,
Norman R. Hamilton, of P-ortsm outh.

Thomas Burch. of Mart Ins vi lie, has
'been selected for the nomina t ion of
marshal of the western district, it was
understood today.

The a-ppointraents were made s Cter
a long controversy between the so-
called organization and antl-organiza-
tion democrats. Moncure, an organi-
zation democrat, was indorsed by Sen-
ators Swanson and Martin ind Repre-
sentative Oarlln.

Hart, an anti-orgranization demo-
crat, was Indorsed by Representative
Glass. He was an original Wilson man
and prevented the uni t rule f rom be-
ing- applied to tho Vlr,7hsi;i deJeqr^ -
tion at the Baltimoro convent! on.
thereiby keeping: the Wilson strength
" i the Virginia delegation.

Mr. Byrd ia an organization demo- i
crat, but was one of the manager a of
the Wilson ipreconvention fis'ht in Vir-

ia. H.e IK a brother-in-law of Rep-
resentative Flood, of the or j^aniza t ion .
an<l ha<l the Indorsement of both s»*na-
torn. The anti-org-ani^ation frrces
made no fight against him.

•Baunders is an organization demo-
crat, was recommended by the two
senators, :bu-t bad ttie imlorsemcnt v^"
his personal friend, Representative
M-ontag-tie, an a.ntl-ong-aniza,tion leader.

Hamilton had the indorsement of Mif
organization and the a n t i - o r y a n l x a t i D J i
forces did not oppose him.

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY
STRANDED IN HOUSTON

Have you a. 16-year-old boy -who ran
away from home a short whi le ago
•with intentions of going to A rkansa.^.
where an uncle lives? The, Associated
Charities af Atlanta are In receipt oC
a letter from the Associated chari-
ties of Houston, Texits, saying they
•have such a boy in charge, Who is
stranded in the i r city. Tlio youth de-
clares his home is in Atlanta , and thar
his father is I-". F. Strickland, but t ha t /
name cannot be found In the At lanta
city directory.

The youth gives his own name as
Robert Strickland. He will not give
the name of his undo in Arkansas
It is thought by the Charities here

DR. BAHNSEN AT WORK
ON TICK ERADICATION

Notwithstanding the fact -that A t.-
lanta covers practically all of Fulton
county, the work of cattle tick eradi-
cation in thia county wil l be under-
taken by Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen, state
veterinarian, • beginning the first of
April. Not only will Fulton county
be rid bf this pest, but similar work
will -be conducted in the follow ins-
counties: Dade, Walker, Catoosa, Chat-
toogra, Murray, Whltfield. GHmer, Daw-
eon, Forsyth, Milton, Cherokee, Cobb.
DeKalto. Rockdale, Jasper, Madison, El-
bert, Greene. Columbia, MeDuffee.
Richmond. Warren, Hancock, Baldwin
and others.

For Woman Suffrage.
PoUstown, Pa.. March 21.—The Phil-

adelphia conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church today unanimouslv
adopted a resolution favoring woman
suffrage and recommending that the
churches make a special study of the
question. The laymen's association of
the conference adopted a similar reso-
ution vcsterday.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
4. Mew Home Core That Anyone Con €••

"Without Discomfort or IXHM of Time.

New Method that .
ant you to try It

W« have a
ma. and we i _ .
pense. No matter whether your case is of
one BtandJns or recent development, wheth-
r It ia present a.3 occasional or chronic

Asthma, you nhould send for a. tree trial of
ur method. No matter in what climate you
ve, no matter what your age or occuoa-
lon, if yr»u are troubled with asthma, our
letliod. ahouki relieve you promptly.
"We especially want to :.<end it to thos*

?parently hopeless cajsen, whore all forms
inhalers, douches, opium preparations,

umes, "patent smokes." etc., have failed
want to «how everyone at our own

nee, that thin new method Is designed
o end all difficult breathing, all wfaeezint,
nd all those terrible paroxysms at one*
nQ for all time.
This free offer is too important to ncc-

ect a single day. Write n'ow and then be-
in the method at once. Send no money
Imply mail coupon below. Do It Today

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room MS H
Niagara and Hudson Sts,. Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial ot your method t*;

lEWSFAPESr EWSFAPESl
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There are Is of Reasons Why You Should Use Constitution Want Ads=s

They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages Daily
INDEX TO WANT

A D VERTISEMENTS
PERSONAL

Page. Col.

FLX SCKt-BNSx P-RICE & THOMAS
FLY toCREJbVS PHICt. &. THOMAiJ.
FLY fcCRfc.£,S.b PKICE & THOMAto.

i*LY bCRfc-EN& PRICE & THOMAS.
FL\ SCRL&N&- PRICE & THOMAS
Office and salesroom 6- \ JPryor Ivy 4303.

\nctSou Saleft . O -
Automobiles . 8 7
Barter and Exchange * S 1
BId»—Wanted . . . 7 -
Board am* Rooma . 9 3
BusiaeM Opportunities S 5
Bnsineaa and Mall Order

Directory . S J
DremoutltliiK and Sewing S 1
Educational . S 3
T'or Sale—Miscellaneous . S 6
For Sale Cemetery Lota . 9 5
For He-nt-wApartments . 9 4
For Rent-—Bnatnens Space . 9 1
For Rent—Desk Space 9 2
For Jtent——Carafes & Barns 9 5
For Rent— Hoaaen 9 S
For Rent-—Offices . 9 1
For Rent—Farms » 1
For Rent—Rooms . 9 3
For Rent—HOBaekceping

RoomJi . 9 4
For Rent-*-Hotels . 9 5
For Rent-—Stores . 9 1
For Rent—Typewriters 8 1
Help Waoted—rHale 7 3
Help "W anted—Female 7 7
Help Wanted—Male and * e-

Horaes and \ ebiiles . 1O —
Hotels . . 9 1
I LOOM eh old Croo«U . . . . 8 4
JLoat and X ound . . * 7 1
-Lesal Notice . . . . . . 7 1
Medical . . 8 1
Money to Loan S J
Motorcycle sand Bic>cte» 9 1
ITuHlc and Dancing S 4
Hu«Ical Inert rumen ts . S 4
Peraonal 7 -
Purchase Honey ^utes S 4
Professional Cards . 7 J
Real Estate for Sale 9 <-
Real Instate for Snle or Ex-

change 9 *»
Seed and Pet Stock 1O _
Situations T* anted—Male S 1
Situation** Wanted—female —8 l
Situations Wanted—Male and

Female . W 1
Stocks and Bonds . 8 t
Typewriters and S applies w t
Taxfcabs . 7 f
W anted—Roommate . . . 9 ~
"Wanted— ipartinentw . , *> %
\V anted—-Board-Roonm . *> —
W anted—-Wsceliaueoua s 7-
•Wanted—Mone^ . s i
\Vanted—Real Estate I» ".
Wanted—Teacher** s l

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOOND ARTICLES.
THE! LAW fruzn Georgia Decision*

A Coder of lost gooda wfa.Q hav-
ing moans if knowing the riehtful
owner rotate thorn Cor the finder's
own use- or advartage. may upon
convlctjon thereof be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia, A pe—*on *7bo finds lost

f oods la locally liable to the rJght-
ul owner for their proper car*

while In the finder s possession
and. he In legally entitled to be -e
Imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may reta-n them tin ill such
expanse Is paid Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its owner

XjObT—Black purse containing 5102 on J
o clock car lor Marietta. March 1_ Posl-

t t \ c $25 reward to finder or a.ny informa
tion leading to Ha recovery \ddreas C H.
smith Jl Vt _I_ga«-h_tree place
LOST—?45 between here and Schlefalnger's

andy CacLor> Reward if returned to -3
* "apel street Atlanta phone ->874
LOSr^iiarJi jello v cow one born broken

other half savted weight about GOO or 700
pounds Sl& Regard 223 Crew at, P jToEoI
LO3T—Between March 2 and 20 old fash

ionrd gold oblong brooch solitary garnet
Belting Reward if returned to Georgian
Terrace office
LOST—Black horse mule left ear tw lateil

walks like blind weigh*, about 700
1 nder cult for t MiPherson Ed Fyan
LOST—Bunch of keys on key hook Finder

pled.se notify F J Dudley at Colcord
Company Ma

r F — Saturday t.\ enint, t o photots of
1 idle in i cw ato-mpid envelope \\111 pay

Hnclei liberal reward _b3 Crew street At
iantu. phone 6 12 _ _ _
I~OST — fct Bernard dog on 18th b months

tk dim \\hllt. murks na.n edold . .
Prln e re \ ard C L. tain 5 find b Produ
LOST— Between "\audette ^.heater a.nd~~be

catur car Una one small diamond brooch,
^ found p^le age notify _ \g-nes_ Scott cc-llege _~~ " * ~ ~_ _

Will be to >our tntere t

LEGAL NOTICE.
City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
bquare yards of the following pav-
mg materials • Four-inch standard
^ itnfied brick, 3-inch and 2^-mch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
^>i-mch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks Address City
Uerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle v

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 15.\

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc * line
3 Insertions Oo at line
7 Insrz-tiomt 5c a line
lr per -*>o*-d flat for
«» I • unified adi. erflslnc
from outside of At-

lanta

No acl\ 61 tibprnent a cepted Cor
less, tl TII ti\o 1 i eg Oounc
six ordi i ir\ w orda to eaob
lino

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing: must be in \\ ntins It
•wil l not be accepted by phone
This protects voui interests \
is w ell as our^ ^> ,

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

F'UOMC MAIIj

5000
5001

Courteous optnitor1- thot
uughly famlli ir \vith. rates,
rules and classlttca ions will
give > ou Complete informa
tion \nd if jou wi«h they
will assist -v o i in wording:
•vour want ad to inaJse it most
tff ecti-v e

\ciounts opened for ads t>\
telephone to tccommodite
•*. on lE \oui namr* 13 in the
telnpliuiie dirt torv Othci
v>u.nt ads taken b ttl plionu
ir to e -> t ] lor rrr t-di
atel upon sublimation bi I to
be p c'-c l U U v i u l 01 • = >
li iU>i_ tht baiijie Ja ~tin tcJ

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

WHY let >cur feet txurV y^u wlien they can
be immediately relieved by A vialt to TJi*

S, A. Clayton Co manicurinjr
and, tiairtirik:fc.sinB parlora 36
Btrect Children a bair treated,

ATBRMXr faANZTARILM—Private re-
fined, home like, limited number of P&-

tienta cared for Homes provided for in-

IIARK1 ED ~> Liver expect to * Then rea4
Priceless Secrets, Jl 00 or 30c and ad

dresses of four New ly %/eds Interesting
literature free Address W C BIcGuinesa.
Wllllston N D
HOROSCOPE—Have your Horoscope cast by

the reliable English Astrologer Maud Lin
don Mem N at 1 Astro Soo y For teat
reading bend lOc and hlrthdate to Mrs. M_
Llndpn 1-33 E _^0th _S_t Chicago III
WAITED—Proapect^e amateur hypnot^te,

enterta.ln.era and mag-netic healera E3i
ccptloDal opportunity for intelligent men
to realize their ambition Invefatigate OOTV
I-a Vogue Box 104t> Pittsburj, Pa.
COMFOLND OXYGB"?—Made daily for

catarrh deatnees diseases of nose and
throat and ears Thla la the seat,on to b«
cured tpecial reduced rates. Dr George
Blown 31'14 Au3tell^>ulldlne
BL, UP 1O DATE Use ganozone aialafeL-

tant and perfume in your homen, auto-
mobiles etc. Everybody la doing It Weat-
tnoreland & Cooptr K^l Hurt bldg
"WRITE your letters etc. correc Iv Send

for Tne complete letter writer and boot
of social forms 3 0 pages Postpaid 3*»c \V
C Kline Hot Springs. Arh
MR "VI t- HA1S one of the best Icnown

catters and deslgnefs In the south is now
connected with UE Men 3 suits $15 Dundee

V oofen Mills i o Peachtree street
SBXUA.L, KJSOWL-KDGfc, Most reliable in
formation 3 0 pages illustrated price

$1 Write for particulars J A Bernard
" 3 Portaea, New Haven Com
LADIES—Our monthly regulator IH guar

anteed safe and harmless $1 brings it
plain wrapper Princess Companj 142 B.
•"" t h 'U "Vpw "i ork
L \DICb—Why paj eevera.1 dollars to have

your rues and oarp^ts renovated' Guar
anteed formula 50c Turnej 3417 DenisOn
Cleveland Ohio
MRS ZiAHN S delicious home made Angel

Food and BUTTER caket. Cor sale at EL
H Cone s and Morris & Thomas every Sat-
urday Sneciai orders Ivy_ figj>
SEXOID—A marvelous cure for weakness tn

restores lost powers Price ?1
... refunded If it fail* Addresa Dr T
Pierce tean KrancJaco C "

LISTEN MEN1

IF you really w ant to quit the TOBACCO
HABIT writ* us Cor free advice WEST

RM _cp jBox 4fl Cheyenne Wyo^
FLTURL,—Send birth date and dime for

tl ree questions answered and free horo
scope reading: bv the stars Money back If
n_gt__ suited Betta Lane Macon Mo
L \UIt,S—Saivdcraon fe Cotto t Root Pill'

safe and in e cure for delayed periods
Price $ monej refunded if It falls Ad
dre b Dr T Fieixe fcan t ranclat-o C^l
SMOKE t,E M Tobacco for catarrh bron

chills aathma and colds, lOc bags- Your
-uggist or EE M Co Atlanta, Ga.

THIS public JH hereby notified that I wiU
not be responsible for anj bills contract

*>d by my wife Mrs B*annla Dyer A E
Dyer
B \CHLI ORi> have a laugh postcard

Halfi-1 ot Chicken Taking Bath flve for
e Madame Haunlo 819 Harrison Seattle

I <J
ere

Mfg Co

we grive premiums nJth our face
Ser d tor premium list Magnolia
Dept J> San Vnff"lo Texai

RINGWORM r /e na Tetter T\ e guaran
ee to mre Ih*-u or refund m »nej $j wi th
L e r _ _ R e t _ M e d l L ne Oo (J^GnvllLe_ S C
lATjTi Sb,CRETtj Complete Instructions
porth dollars No drugs bend 25c Dean

Pavls Company BufF^jo N Y
LADIt-S—V\ hen ~dplayed or Irregular de

p«ndable Relief and particulars fr«e
.Vrite Medical Institute Milwaukee Wla
TREE—Our 1314 magazine catalogue J^st

out Phono or write for It Charles D
barker Circulation 19 21 Peters M 4623 J

MATEUMT1 casea receive hospital cart
and home like quarters Resident phy

sicjlan P O Box 780

ake snitches from combings «1 OO

addicts, addrei*

FL\ SCREENS repaired by Price &. Thomas.
62_ N Pryor _E^hon" I\y 4 03

MRS L M J HOAR—China de.
aucht and eotd at '"'4 XV h tehall i

oratins

BIOS WANTED

Sealed proposals addressed to the under
sJffned will be recel\"J rft the office of the
City Comptroller until 3 p m Friday \pril
J. 1904 for furnishing material for the year
in the street and sewer department and
doing the following work for the j ear 1914

Turnlshlng and setting Granite and Con
crete Curbing

t urnishlng and laying Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (new)

S-urnishing and Jayjnff Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (cond mned)

Furnishing Tile lor Repair Work,
Furnishing Sand
turmahing Cement
Furnishing1 Asphalt
tf urniahint Ca*"tinga
J urnishing Vltrlfled Pipe
I- urnishing and laying Guttering
Condtructtng" Ormond street Sewor from

Crew street to Pryor street
Constructing two (2) sections of Intercept

ins sewers of approximately two miles each
Specifications will be furnished upon ap

plication to the undersigned
Phe right la reserved to reject any and all

bids W £3 CHAMBERS
Puchaslng Agent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Albert Howelfjr"ire water

Hugh M Dor&ey Arthur Hey man
Dorscy Browater Howell & Heyman

Attorneys at Law
Office^ 20- 204 -05 200 207 20i 21P

Kiscr Building Atlanta G«
Long Uistance Telephone 3023 2024 And

3025 Atlanta, Ga

U L HALL DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
tfFRVOLS and Chronic Diseat.es 61-* For

.Bith building Ivy 6831

M(v3 Llttle^Rock ArU.
UOlbT W ANTED—A licensee! <li ubt,.^.

.- it don t mind rklng for a good future
Must be >ouns =fti i>l i an i ' -^
. ti i Harrison Dru

EUs oa.

HELP WANTED—Male

STOJUfS AN1> OfflC^.
MALE stenographers and bookkeepers are

m good demand and those w 1th more
than one jear experience desiring to change
locations call or write Mack a. Meridian
M v

\\rit
Attapul

ibi

oune n a n for paper fatock
iK on paper cutler deair

ei t,i\ ti s rtterente Address
Conati tut- . . _

WAN Tt.D — A bright young boy to answer
pliont uood chance lor ad\ancement

Appiy Jn^own handwriting giving references.
Address B lg^ Constitution _ ^^__
Df i C.OOI>Cj CLbiRKb WANTED—»100

month. Vt rite Commercial laatructc-*,
Atlttata. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
\ fi— frut u tj BrannlPK w 111 toat-h you

the barber ^rade <it a ea&y f Taught Jn
h-ilf ti 11 «j her college^. Complete course
and p i tloii l-i our cbuin ot shops, $30
yUani j^arbcr «__c»l ege 10 h-o^t Jftlti-heU St_

CLTT.EJtto and tailors the groat modern sys
teni ut o irn ent cutting iy a Beacon Light

on the highv a.\ ol pr perlty write Cor
booklet Oet In line bt. successful V. I)
Rude New York Cutting bchool 1133 11J6
BroAd \a.j N^*_>"rl*
ENOlNEEHb—St ition«iry marine locomo

ttv e firemen electric!J.DS motormen ice
muihine mtn nmil &c for full Information
ho\ to^ateurt. a llcciu-e tn any state R A

FXPlL'RILNCEl) "ridTi^g saddle~maker~~alao
experienced harm-"a nu.kri and Canipbell

machine operator Vt_me Eusineaa Agency

ANLJhiJ—Men to Learn barber trade Few
weeks, completes earn while learning, po

E! Lions naitine illustrated catalogue tre*
U°l£?L-Bg^be'-J_gll-*Q_JM-Jjugkj^ ^t >. "anta.
EXPCR1ENCKD v«ungr man Monographer

3*0 to ICEin 101s Century building

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Malo

"WANTEI3—Saleamen experienced In seJllng
tjpewriter eupplies. New "W av Ink Sheet

..a week by applying to ;QJ Equitable hide

. i t a t e d t h e

SALESMEN A?O> SOiJCJTOKS.

SPECIALTY SALESaiEN
It YOU havfe produced m the

sale ot bpoks, adding machines,
typewriter-, scales, pianos, sew- "c^" todyEKoo'm'"o g'llofe^rTng'Sre?!.
ing machines, cash registers, s I*»™A>ZO^ ^ngn^nvt^™
stocks, bonds or insurance, you, AOIJ»TS.
should make good jas a. lot sales- AGENTS—STOP CA>.VASSI«.G—Adi.ertis,
man, and can earn $300 per - - Hal'-5 Seiual *™^*az° "d E-
month, or more, selling our prop-
erties Permanent contracts Re- 'Sbj°ct. boosla
plies confidential. Address E P l^order^n"J™%MeSml?9d6 caSt%™<!leloSt
AfcEIrOV Sales AIaJ13Er6r for T. T* a-dvertiiiement One agent sold 22 to men
„ f \ t ™ T-P . , , , in shop bj Bhowing circular only Let ua
.DOttenneia, nm-2oiimDire bide' *;aow you how you can eet aome otthe prof
\j_t_ i__ f—_ ! lta from our advertising We furni«h ad

vertlsements and circulars with your name
and address If you prefer to canvasa •««
furnish sample hook and assign exclusixe ter
ritory Great opportunity for agents, general
agents crew managers and mall order deal
em International Bible House I>ept A
16th and Chestnut Sts Philadelphia Pa

\ .* . f—Atlanta, Ga

SALESMAN \VANTED
THE OX\ OZON DISINFECTANT CO of

N ^ are open for wide awake live wire
for Georgia territory experienced men pre
ferred A good hustler with the bulldog te
nacity considered Call Sunday between 10
and 13 a. in Mr jLowry, Pjedtaont Hotel

1 RAVELING salesmen con easUy in-
crease their income by calling on

retail mlJll&ery and department stores
in spare t^me You xcceLve §„ oa
each $4 order Insure a special outfit
by writing at once. George N Hen
deraon 1132 Broadway No~vr Tort
city

SALESMEN wanted for northern Georgia.
to aeJl moat popular line, of exclusive do

meatlc de lujce and Imported advertising cal
endara novelties cloth and leather goods
every business man a prospective customer
only capable experienced talesmen need ap
pJy liberal commissions permajient work
Addresu Sales Manager United States Cal
end&r Company Cincinnati
SALESMEN wanted caHing on druggtsta ana

manufacturers of proprietary foods to car
ry profitable aide line on commission for
manufacturers well kno-wn. to entire traUe
State strictly confidentially whom, you rop
resent ana in what territory Give refer
ence Manufacturers, care Nelson Chesman
&. Co 6th Ave Bldg New "fc ork City
WANTLD—Salesjnen make ?«50 per month

selling our well known line of fancy fruit
ciders in small country towns ^5 per cent
commission with 33j weekly drawing ac
count Old catabliihed Hrm Red Croas Co
Dept j3 204 S Main St St LoulB Mo
SALESMKfv—Handle superior and leffit i

mate side line Merchants in various
lineb buy In quantities Eas,y to carry and
aell New propoHitlon with big future and
profits Dans Co Room 603 2 Rector SI
New TorU

PORTRAIT AGENTS and crew managers, we
can savo you 2a per cent oo your portrait

bills and from 20 to SO per cent on your
frame bills and give you better goods than
yon are receiving at present Our new cata-
logue IB ready Write for copy to Centtal
Portrait Company 2609 WUcox Av« Chl-
caco III ^^^
LIVE ME^V "WANTED at once with capital

to Invest In McDonald a celebrated Im
proved Patent Pi re and "Waterproof Roof
Paint and Cement "We want a good mai
to -work North Carolina at once Will fael
half interest Orders on hand Fine oppor
tunity to right man McDonald Patent Paint
Company Agency 68 Ivy street Atlanta da,
Phone to990 Iv> Columbia S C Jackson
llUe ^?L E McDonald General Sales \gt

MAIL ORDCR MAN
ESTABLISHED FIRMS

DEAL v, Ith responsible corporation- i
manufacture and distribute he&t sellei

factorj prices ciasay pi o position M.art
spare time quicli returns amalJ capit;
ab'iolutelj no fake scheme ^V rite tor free
prospectUM

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY CO INC
31 PAST F1I TH

______ PITTSBURG KA>.

\VAMED
RFPRESPNTATIVES IN PAOIT COLN

OUR NPW VACUUM CIOTHFS WASH1 R
IS A WONDluR A Ufc-MONSTR VTIOVBACKED BY OUR ^ L A R A N T I ^ SL.LLS
IT AGfiNIS SAMPLE, 51 50 SPLLS FOR
JI 50 FOR P VRTICULARfe DQWrsTl

IUTILIT1 SALLS CO BOX 7(6 CINCIN
- NATI OHIO _____

WANTED—First Uasa ealesman to sell the
best line of ciders and ^oft drinks in the

Lnlted States to all classes of merchants In
small country towns Salary 5100 per month
and expenses Crown Cider Co Department
A 207 So Commercial St. St Louie Mo
TV A VTJiD—Etperionced traveling salesman

high grade line of ciders for prohibition
territory salary or commission only ex
perienced need apply Address J & S G

e Constitution
WANT1- D—Energetic well versed men of
good standing1 to co operate \vlth us in the
general introduction of a product of tested
qualities of greatest benefit to farmers as
fertilization coat reducer Offer liberal com
mission contVact pxclusl\ e territorj "Write
P O Box 363 Savannah Ga, _
SALESMAN traveling to ^ell mill line blan

kett, and dress fabrics for fa.II trade df
rect to retail stores liberal commission cle
sirable line ^outh Philadelphia TV oolen
Company BO.X 1341 P h 11 ad»lp_h.i a Pa

ade gentle
entire time

Exclusive

SALES MANAGER for high g:
men s proposition Requires €
id small capital Standard line

territorv r H Runt-ell Southern Produce
bui Mi ng JN orfol k _>_a
\VAI\TDD—I our city salcbn en with «ome

experience to handle builders supplies on
commifHivm expenses advanced 400 Temple

•urt buJJding1

•bants
ienred

bALrSMtN for l eorpla to sel
greatest hpecialtj of the dai

specialty b Ales man or merchant preferred
$100 00 a week to rlgrht man Commission
contract Commissions p-ild week 13 State
experieut-e Champion Register Co Cleve
land_Ohio _ , _
ARC ^OU WORTH S400 to $800 pei month'

\\ e ha.ve position open will pay it com
ml faion bat.li $40 exi>en&e advance woeklv
ipecialty tine Live men Investigate Com
ne clal Jewelry _Co... ^^jJrJ^Bp
JALIuSMAN—-r\p~erlenced for Ceorgii Sell /particulars Money mako-13

all clT.M*,t.«< oT merchants staple line estab MAN K12 Sayman Bld(r
lished house position will pay $2 00 00 to
?4 000 00 yearly F'Tvperises ad\ inred against

mmifcsiont* Stat^ aening experience fully
\S Barrowa "Detroit Mich ________

I EARN THF REAI EbTATP BLiblNt-SS
OUR complete instruction book teaclio

I (sting u.pprj.i-=fng management U.IPS
manship inburanre brokerage advertising
renting agency forms etc 1 1 subjects
Precis {''O 00 correspondence cou so Bu k
eje cover 7SC silk clotl ?1 00 postpaid
Realty "Book Co 5934 Euclid Avenue Cleve
land Ohio
MKV AND WOMEN sell Whitcomb s

Flexaole unlined shoe for TV omen no
tacks, no seams i o lining advertised in
magaalnes 12 \ears Agents can make SoO
weekly A possible customer in every home
All orders f!Jled same day received pro
tected territory Eastern Shoe Co Beverly
Massat busetts ^___
A( PNTS \\ANTED—\\ho are sicl a id tired

of soliciting- canvass! # an 1 pe Idling-
Tho^e \vhn would llko to c> operate \ ith me
in my pront shar ng majl order biiBincss
1 wi l l a liertiso furnish the printed mat
ter goods t i HI orlert, and gi\t> >ou one
1 air the profit A\ rite Tor particulars
Hazcn A Htr ton Oe^k Tokon^ha M ch
\GEVTS—Cc particulars of one of the best

paying proposition!* e\ er out The new
portable oil sas stove for heating cooking
and baking Sells like wildfire Light in
weight—practical I0 j to ?jfl per vieol A
postal will brins: our moi ev making propo
«H(on The World Mfg Co T (31 World
lldff f*m^lnila*_ Ohio ___ _ _____
COLORPD MAX OR WOMAN representative

w anted in eac} loral i t j Part or fu l l
t me $50 *o 3500 a month T"Vcry custom
er secured gives ou a fitea ly monthly in

n] t> hurrv ind be the first to apply
Wri te Bos 3G 109 Cincinnati Ohio
HONEST MAV "WAMTED In each town to

distribute free a Ivertising premiums
51o a w*>ek to start exoerlence unneres
«arv references reanired Address Me
lean Black &. Co 190 % Beverlj street
Boston Mass

woman\TTKACTIVE travellnc: position for
of good education «Liid appcaranc-e Hcuing

the famous Stoddard Trai oi Entertainment*)
no etperSence required exceptional remune
ration vi eeklv guarantee Oeo L Shuman
_ Co ChictLgo
SALESMEN—A well known manufactunnff

concern established " years want^ to
add t^v o experienced traveling salesmen to
its oreranlzatlon on account of business ex
pansion State experience Lock Box O
Lemont III ,
SALESMAN experienced in anv line to sell

general trado In southern states Lnex
celled specialty proposition Commission
contract 53500 iveekly for expense? Con
tmental Jewelry Co 334 1* Continental
building Cleveland Ohio
CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED—Earn S^S

per week or more salary or commission
and eApent-es others have why can t you?
Pxperience unnecessary Continental Cigar
Company Wichita Kan _
SALESMEV WANTED—Experience un

necessary easy work big nay Write for
large list of openings offering opportuni
ties to earn S3QO to JjOO a month while vou
Jearn Address Dept Sfl National Sales
men s Training AsBOciatlon Chicago New
York Kansas City J3an rrancist-o
SALESMFV—Want reliable man capable of

organ Izlnff and handling stock celling
orce aluo live salesmen to sell stock In
'lean and legitimate Oklahoma oil com

pany meritorious proposition that sells
readily Schmld Poom 30o New Term!
nal Hotel ______

WANT j balesmen, in as many good cen
tral points in t-porgla Men of good per
malitv and industry will have an occupa
an permanent <tnd profitable &very rus

tomer wi l l b? jour friend and help to find
>t^her \ddreaa B 3°4 Con fat! tutlon

SAI E^MAN—For general mercantile trade
Jn GaorgJa to sell a now proposition ot
erl t \ acancj Apr 1 Attractlv e com mis

aion contract S"u weekl> for expenses Miles
& Bixler Co Wholesale Jewelers. 3o 12 Car
4*1 j'^g ^1 eve 1 arid Ohjg
WVNTPD—High class experienced lubri-

cating oil tcreaae and specialty salesman
by largest rentier Best salary and expenses
paid Give experience and Bex oral references
first .jotter Box^F 4"_ care ConntUutlon

ANTED—Two first rlasa piano salesmen
good salary and commission answer or

applv to Forrest B Fisher 730 Candler
building^ Atlanta Ga

DD 5^0 to ?!-> to >our weeklj income
Carrv o IT- most up to date advertising fans
iling season ncn* on big commissions

vvrite I nit^ct States Calendar Company Cla
;lnnaU

SPFCI \I TY SALFSMEN—A new deal for
general store trade paying >3j each Full

time required Its straight but smooth The
National Drug Co _ _T_owa CIt> -

renfy until vou
LV sampler and
Address SAY

_^ J^*^*3 _5*° _
ACENTS—Get your namfe listed lOc many

desirable propositions wil l be PU! mittfd tn
VQU without asking CanvaRBincc Acents
ReKlstro tion Bureau 116 "Hart St Pro\ 1

__ _ _ ____ _ _
*«Tt> F A W~TK E AGPNTS are cninnr m ney

•n i t i our «asil> rtwmonBtrat^d pecialties
Write tnliy for particulars and re* rntfUoff
H W Clapp 311C TVeymouth ^ Phlladel
phi a Pa _ __ __ _
ACr"\TS — Salesmen Our n^\ ne ktie propo

sltlon 5uKt out is a w Inner 1 ut sii e
\ our stamp unless vo i mean l usine s sam
nles and teimb rents Novelty Sales
( omnan^ Attanta Ca _ __ _
LIVP AOtNTS M \ K F S to $7

l liner our men * Jl^l made to
TV rit

_
weekly

suit fit guj.) anteod "Write no-, f r frf
and sample 1 ooklet Consumers Co*i

im Tailoring Compan> Dppt 4" 14-13 N
' ood Btreet Cjiicajro

1 reprps^ntat x O N laWE \ant 1
cities nf Alabama. MissisKiDpi lexds Art.

ansas Georcia, T ouUiana an 1 Ttnnessee to
h-inrtle our line of ad ertisini. specialtips and
nremlum goodt, crond pa\ The T W Pnp"!
hordt Co 1 "I Caronrlolet strpft NPVI Or
leans
AfENTS mtke »A> day eauy pelUnp Imported

Rug's "6x6R Inches about 100 per cent
nrofit beautiful rich oriental d>

rtto

! SA> day eiHy
Inches a-bo

beautiful rich o
> deli\erpd ISe \ct now Cool

open "Write Pemco Louisville Ky

SALESMAN to travsl for leading Importers t APF-VTS--Ba T\
of laces. embroideries handkerchiefs -s^ll^r ;

whlto trood^ territory not restricted HbMral
commission expenses advanced stampies
IfBht, Address Otto C Feldhein Ho 117 East
S3d street. New York

OPPORTUNITY' Tes The
making; pro&osltions on »»arth for affpnts

Make un prove It ^wnd for particulars
Rollins Co Dept "9 Boston
^^AKE and P*>11 i our o^ n p-onds Formulap

t)V esrpert chemlBta We obtain i our env
"rnmcnt serial number catalosoip for stamp
FVajik irvBtii* Company Washington T> _T
ArlSNT'^Men or nomeji Flnrlnc-pnsp con

quers hojishold o Tors cabbasre tob-icro
etc refne 1 pTr-asine p\cluslvp territory
c-ivpn experiTce unnecennarv fine chancp
to build a buuin^ss of jour o n soare or
vhole time A We! stM- 5175 Parkiide a\ e

HUP PhtlfuJelpriia.
AGFNTS MAKF $J OflO tliif? ye r Bo our

own boss—Ii dependent—al un tant monev
—your time \our own All <r «r»ar" Hme^
at hom« or trnveline- Write E M Feltman
^alea Mcr ROS7 S% camnre t-t Cincinnati
Ohio todar___for_JPtiin_ partfoulirfl _ _
DOVT^BE"^^ ATFTW—Ow n -vour w n

business WP furnisfr complete praoMoal
low price o itflts for ptnttrjr in tzald silver
<*nm>«r nickel etc We furnl h recipes,
formula* trade se«*rets W orK casv profit
enormous ^end fnda\ for particulars Cray
f C^ Platlne- Works 141J. Graj building-
OinclnnitL^ Ohio
ACFNT^ Thp Vicc-est thin"- o^ Sell f n

Crtntrate Hquor extracts for mal "»•
•wlilskipn0 liquors and oord)a.ls at horn*- Tb<»
rpal Rrtii_la SH^eR oxe^- 0 ner "««nt ^mall
•nopb^sw enormous dprnin 1 blp- nrc f i th
^rt^trv Ipcitirnate Starf «Mle U i new
T>on t <Je53> i to* a postal todav Lmvarsnt

'i Sycamore st Cmrlnn-itf O
nr ci

SALESMEN tra\ sling wanted to sell splen
did enamel warp assortment 10 per cent

commission t^ o sales per day makes 110
per day Xame references T Tom White
Sales Vgent Dublin Oa
WANTED—High clasa salesman or aales-

If tdj In o\ erv to-wn for brand nev, propo
sitlon T. realj psller Address Texas Dis
tributlnjr Co Dept ir Houston Texas.

SAIFSMEN W \VTED for country townn
Sin i\eekll nalarv and So per day allowed

Cor expenses when traveling Western Cider
St Louis Mo

WE Vi \NT ft fe\v reliable representatives
i sell our line of cigars established 1SSO

_ Linlsslrvn or -mlarj Hauenstein £. Co
Lincoln Fa. _ ____ ______ ̂  ___ __
W \NTED — Tn\eHn«r f almsman cjoth np"

Alabama, Mississippi or GeorgK New
Tork firm Trn \ hite waitresses also
pantrj woman summer hotel Send attmp
Addresi Manager Room S26 Chamber Com
merce Birmingham _ \ia. __ ___
SALESMFN to call on Krocera confection

Ken- al stores $1^0 monthly and ax
penses vearly contract Manager 18 <a
Second street _ *^t LOUIB Mo
SAT FSMEN ^ipitlns notion trad~e~~to

alonp fjj^t Belling shirt waist helt on
omm stuon "Wnti* Tor particul

"

minlssion Greitenf
T pen and Ink bn\ s
er cent profit On*1

x rtays another 112
Mfsr <-o X 4R La

>OKTR \.TT vrx re
*i.nd pi-ires «n o ir

• print* We shl
nte

ito u* fir Information
on-vf x ^olar infl hro
In 94 bour^ and cunr

n T*. phelc\ Bros Dept F
— _ st At|a.nta^ Ga>
-Tr Tl \e r Pont r*i
*»amT)!e M omfit
ke rtrufjfiit*J or l*>r*

" 1m

rg
T^^T LIVFRS

Gitters Frf
or women to
nur Special tl&« .
rltor> eon tract LK er Root Cap Company
Mineral WelJa Texas

Bile

- all

PTART a iiail order b illness of -vour own
small rapit-i.! "^nare time ** plans Send

for partlrulsrs M^t tal Opportunities Ex
ohinfre Buffalo N T

HTTS~OF THT

1 cu-_r f 4 oln Partr

.ke t

CiinVec

i J

-I If It ^

TODA1iv*^> c^
\ I u\ Ulvt,\T FOR

^ T O v \l fc .bMLX \PPLIC VNTS
ML ST BI MOKF TH ^^ 5 Vb.ARt> OF
u»i VND HAVL st cci- SSFLI REC-ORD

Afa ft.AI.FSMS\ I NXUt-srVE TERRITOR\
TRA\ t I ING * XPLNSEt, ADVANCFD
UErERi-NC tS Kl Qt IJU D L F WHITE
^_0 lORa^TH BLDU, ATLANTA,

J100 monthl> "i
•n -with Tigt 10 introduci

Rexlwood f nfimt.al <" o
Paul Minn _ _
"EOE"^ cnn -*ar S"0 m
ishroomc ont rp \oar in
^ ot V-irk*>ts s«if in(7

l expenses to
roultrj reme
S~ Globe S*

\T LAST Th«* bpst spJIer for acrents haa
been found Thp most marvelou1' In\ en

tion of th" ap-p Br-ind neiv positive no
oesslty P-vrtlr-ulnra fr*-e Der.t - John
f=ot> s Sales Compinv Mobil«> Alt

F\R
f 3 00 PROFIT on eax*h tal" S sa!*>3 dillt

eass. Men or women Latent househnlcl n^
c**ssities Details free Portlan 1 Supplv Co
"45 North_^ th St__Loui^viHe Ky__

leans window s mirrors
-.-,,,-., .̂ .r.,̂ .- ^«, — Jth ut •'oap or \ ater The
i 1 e=;t " r specialt> fnr snrinfc T*«irti liars

frff Full size "Kimn-l* lv(- Wr i tp for t^r
ritnrj U d i> o\Brlt.n "v.o\eH^ Co ss*"
O Brjen_ BMg- Cley P la, T_! OhJr>

c-enly-itefl Beer Tablot Makt
hter b\ id I fnc water nnt nfat
real article curri g-oo i-a ripht _ ._
p-normou" tlemind lirc^ pr n s Vi rito us
today Tho \mbrow Compai s Dept 1600
rin«-lnniti Ohio

prepared cloth
-

be^r

HELP WANTED—Male

-
AGENTS—1»& per cent profit sellinB n

easy wrlnser mop Every home buys.
Martin sold 131 in 2 days Randall sells 18
in 4 hours Baker made ?9 in 2 hours One
man a orders ?£ 650 la one month, oet de-
tails U S Mop Co 182 Main Street. To
ledo Ohio ^
FOR DEMONSTRATION EXHIBIT here we

offer at unusual discount ONE ONL\ of
most reliable simple and economical heavy
fuel oil engines on market Remington
Engine Co 120 Broad st N Y
SPRING NECKTIES RDA.DY—Fourteen

colors fancy flowers and stripes. Souvenir
Panama coin set free to each customer—IS
karat sold guaranteed five years, bmlnk
made JS7 "a first week Sample folders
ready Wilson Mfg Co Desk A Lant-aater
Ohio
AGENTS—oOO per cent profit Free sam

pie Ofctr new gold and silver si^n letters
"or store fronts and office windows eaaily
applied Big demand everywhere Write
today for liberal offer to agents Metallic
Letter Co 437 >. Clark Chicago^

VACUUil CLEANERS
PLUNGER TYPE straight tubes etc Car-

pet sweeper tipe with or without brush
Lowest prices to experienced vacuum cleaner
men Perry Mfg Co 1140 Monon Bl<Jg
Chicago II)
AGENTS—Get particulars of the best self

heating iron on the market Low In price
—absolutely practical Three sales a day
means $40 a week profit to you Send poh
tal today C Brown Mfg Co 3431 Brown
bui 1 dine Cincinnati Oh lo „. ,̂
AGENTS sell rich looking- imported 36tfiS

rugs 51 each Carter Tenn sold Ho in
4 days profit J57 You can
Write for sample offer selling
elusive territory Sample rug-
poat prepaid 98c Kondan
Stpninftpn Maine

do same
plan ex-
by parcel
I mporter

AGENTS—208 per cent profit Wonderful
little article Sells like wildfire Can be

carried in pocket Write at once for free
sample Milton Mfg Co "527 Finch avenue
Daj-ton Ohio
LIVE \GEVTS—Jtfen or -women Wanted to

Introduce high grade household specialty
Into every home big profits brand new
po-^lti-vp neces&Jty Orishej Suppll Company

• -.8 BrookHne St Cambridge Magr
in., MOJviFY Is >onrs if you grab this xvln
ner positively sells to everybody no talk

ig ju"t show It and the sale is made
Write The Rex Company Desk H P O
Draw er San Vntonlo Texai

.
nonr o3_I Candler boildfng

SAI B**
<=idp line

Jerse> CH>

\GE\T^ -malic- jOO per cf-nt profit -selling-
•No\.eltv Sign Cards Merchants buy 10

to 100 on HjRht §00 varietip-s r jtalopue
free Sullivan Comuan> 1 1+ \ an Buren St
Chicago III.

ACE^TS^—Sell ~
siery Guaranteed from one pair up Send

for both hosiery and neckwear catalogs
Ferfttctlon Kntttfng MJlli. ISol E Willard
atreet Philadelphia ̂ a
IP WE HAD >our address we d show you

how. to make S^S—not one xseek. but
weekly O Mfff Co Warren Street New.

OXYCEM TOILET™PRODIjCT8~~semner hi e
% Md f re- RIB repeaters Only U ie of Its

kind Agents makinjr SIS to 840 weekli Fx
•lu ^e tern tori. Act quick O\j pithy

_ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
experience 1 real estate man i

ood connection bv written appU
Mr Armstroner care Porter S.

1^ JPearl tre

male nee !
and p-irtlcul
• irk

^ _ _
\\ELKLY t methhiE evei*s-
sells for ^0 Agents sample

lOc Flkington "881 Broad

SOMFTHING NEW Sanitarv npplianre for
telephones Millions will be sold l&O per

rent i. iflt One company purchased over
1 200 . H-rlusixe agenciew Phondate Co
540 NiB\ Bldg ^Toledo Ohio __ __
AOfc.NT«t- onori llamonds Cineat Imlta

u, km Ji blc monev maker send, for
e ?ffe "ring oT«t cUi m> and catalog
SonoTa ^ elry Co fiOo Merlam Bldb

Ol-
VB PAY S26 A WFFK and excuses to«ss ^ar-^So^^r^p^rs c?s
>«.pt 7R pa^Bon^ Kan ^
L A.^.TLD I<AV mire asents Orea£ Queen
Bru-1 Broom oost^ »<• sell-. Toe eMJlu'
f territ ry Nothing beatsj-hia Also big

li
Nothlnpr beats t n s

Barren Brush Co Cincinnati

rf
n alte hiK money leMInc fruaran

^uto accetapories to >wners ana
aneo^ low OTlces terse profits •ten on
Sit l-re-Jt We t»n. Saloi Co T)07 LaKe
venue Chicajro 111
^j-^y XrF^TTS for cltv alio ereneral aKenti

fr>r everv town and count\ In Georjyla
•al? orVrl te Mr Claris. Office 71S Temple

The Olympla Co 2104'^ 2d ave
AJg- __ ____ __ - -
MEN — Write ua for "4 hour

f .olar or ̂ ^^

McCee_strect _
TO 55 DA1L1 ea
ntl nesirby town

peanuts I «hiw o , h™
fill' Box 5o4 T_t^«_e]|
CVPPORTT XTT~\ t maKe

psss wrviwabl

_ __
ll> ma le In your own
rnanufactu mp silted
™ W rite F H Mor
]| > • . _ _

$10 dH ly
s a t 1-s

martp k nd
" ' ' , \e ^ i_

VCri-TS~"lear^rabmS~tlie Brofiti mado aup
n vine nerfumei to fara lie^ Address

e filer V_Co_ rn llinapolla. Ind
AGFr*TS~^WANTFr>—Tn every town and

rfU to lell hiEh trade household special
v Greatest agents article ever foiind
Particulars (roe Naoton & Lehman D«pi
; 418 N Main t>pcatOT_. Ill

be

everv locality h ndle brand
lecialtv blr profits For fall par

tirularn 'write The Whitmoro Specialtv Co.
Dept I** T3ox 43"*-Atlait ta O-ft.
a FN^fS—^cfapture hlR cash profits
winner annex financial -uiccena

-JPP 10 ents telTs how Agents MbB**juo
Chicago >-
tsfVRTR'ATT^AGF^T^—Call to see or writ"

tnV Georgia Art Supply Company 113%

Is

, r « t , *~, bull latent nventi n mil
lions heine sold orders r-omine fast -jet

iiick sample lOc p-irticular-5 free Lcona
swald 1505 S^'Oth^wt^ OmahjQ__Veb _^

AOENTS -WAXTEIJ—Fft^t elling specialty
wi th T>lK proflti no experience neceenary
•nd for free particulars, Jones Specialty

Oo Ga
WHITE for catalo

heatmc Iron- ~'*
!»."-». -»f Iraperlal Self
»lth terma to agents BIB

Tann
0 000 FORMULAS receipt prooftawea trade
secrets price $1 prepaid complete U*«t 4c

iamos Fdmund Bromle-v Water\Uet ^ Y

W ilbur

^ Do >ou \\ant $1 000 and automo
IE so •write at once Inclose ss.amp

~ Carthage TH

$o WORTH Of

Merkel

hair tonic for 15c slHer
Hori it C, H Tubbs 48

S 90c profit acli ?J oO sale Al«*o
Jl 00 premium ff*>e "Write quickgi e ?1 00 p remum ee

Duncan Bros Dept 9 Chicago

duced 200 to 5i
- -

ACF'NTS REPFATPF

)0 per cent proflt "Monroe
Croase Wis

Dr Thf;
wr-iia <- dells for $1

-nber Ferris IIIsample

MISCBT LANEOrS
MEV W ITH TRAINED MINDS AND

BODIES SUCCEED The United States
avy offer* a chance to learn a tcood trade

TTd draw pai while leaning Tou will be
developed mental 1> anrt phjslcalty and be
triven a chance for advancement as you be
-ome Iroficient The life IB healthy and
nas many interestinff features Good food
lodgingr medical care if sick and first uni
'orm outfit furnished free If >ou are an
American citizen of good character and
s>und health under 2a yeara of age for un-
der 35 if you already possess a trade) con
sJder what the ^av> offers. ILOU must be
o\er 17 and it under 18 must have the con
sent of youi parents or guardian Talk this
matter over with them a.nd then call at
•\3.\\ Recruiting Station 10 North Forsyth
street Atlanta and learn details of the
•Nav> s offer Or address Bureau of Navisa
tion Box -»30 "Navy Dept Washington

C

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Female

x BOB*
TVITH TRAINED MINDS AND

BODIES SUCCEED The tolled States
iNaiy offers a chance to learn a good trada
and draw par while learning Tou ^vlll be
developed mentallv and phytJcally and be
given a chance for advancement as you be
come proficient. The life is health! and
has mam Interesting features Good food
lodging- medical care If slbk, and flr*.t uni-
form outfit furnished freo If j ou are an.
American citizen of good character and
sound health, under 25 years of age (or tm
der 35 if you already possess a trade) con-
«i*Jer what tho Navy offers 1 ou must be
o\ er 17 and If under IS must have the
consent of your parents oir guardian Talk
this matter over with them and then call at
Navy Recruiting Station 10 IVorth Forsyth
street. Atlanta, and learn details of the
Na\y*s offer Or address Bureau of "Vn\ Ig-a
tion. Box 590 N a\ y Dept, "W ashlngrton
D C
UOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—

Splendid income assured right man to
act as our representative after learn in K our
business thoroughly by mall Former ex-
perience unnoccBS&ry All we require Is
honesty abllltv ambition and villineness
to learn a lucrative business No soUcitin«
or traveling All or spare time only This
le an exceptional opportunity for a man In
your section to jeret Into a btg pay In r busi-
ness xt ithout capital and become indepen-
dent for 1 fe W^'te at once for full par»
ticulara National Co Operatl\e R«alty Co:

THIS IS THE AGE OF SKILLED LABOR
It becomes harder e\sr> year for unskill-

ed men to /Ind employment If you JoJn the
Nav> you hav« a chance to learn & trade
while being well paid. The benefits men-
tally and physically will be lasting- whether
you remain In the service or return to ch i!
life Call at Navy Recruiting Station 10
North Forsyth street Atlanta, and leara
all aboflt the Navy s offer Costs nothing to
Investigate*

! STORES AND OFFICES,
"WANTED—Young tvomcn azid clrls

Ing atiractlxc po^itlcna Welfare -of em-
ployees closcl> superv ifted thelc conduct
guarded by Matron, "U omen Superv?fcor»
and Chief Operator who hax e complete
charge Two neekb training course, saJan-
while learning faalarv Increased in two
weeks for tl ose becominB offlclent. ijncreas
e<I as they betorne worths with ofxportuni
ties for ultiirate advaacement to 578 per

i month References proving the standing:
1 ot the applicant essential. Lunch room
retiring room. Carnegie Librar* booXfi

| Trained Nurse and Phiaician to vWt ths
sick Apply to Ml-'s Bell Training School

j So Auburn \ve Southern Bell Telephon*
I and Telegraph Company Atlanta. Ga
i W WTED—Well educated preposHeaalng
I typist to t,tke charge of small publishing
i-office act as amanuensis to editor pleasant
i easy occupation salary $? to start raise
* every month xviltineness rather esperl<*nca
| necessary esccellent opportunity for one lit
J erari inclined Call Monday 10 2 806 Austell
] building
' CENSUS WORK^ census work first time
i in Atlanta Get started before the otfa
| era $5 not one day but every day can
be made Instructions and outfit postage
20 cents. Nat 1 Subs. Ajreney 224 R, "V 1*.
^_ash.lnstoii____P C
W \%TED—A bright j oun& girl 14 or lo

>ears of agre to assist manager in the Tea
Room Apply Monday morning' Tea Room
8 o clock readj to go to -work Chamber
lain Johnson DuBobe Co
GIRLS take couroe In Mlsa Sporkman s Iro

proved MUUnery bchool M "A Whitehall
Free scholarship offe- All mlllfnerr work
free.

TJTIS is THE AGE: OF* SKILLED LABOR
It becomee harder ererj year for unakill

ed men to find employment If \ou Join the
Navy you have a chance to learn a trade
while being well paid The benefits mentaJ-
ly and physically will be lasting -whether
you remain In the service or return to cl\il
life Call a Navy Recruiting Station 10
North Forsyth street Atlanta, and learn
all about the Navj s offer Costs nothing
to investigate

SALESWOMAN—SOUCITOBS.

LET m»* pa} you $50 monthly Onlj tort
minutes of 3 our time daily required All

work done In jour home No can-vasslns f^o
capital Also ahov, you how to start mail
order home business Instructive booklet
and literature explaining1 business and
above Voorhies. Desk L. Omaha, Neb

OXB m each town exceptional monev mak
ing chanae permanent to sell Grace Mil

dred t >»et preparations Indorsed by Sis
sanna CocrofU Beautiful packages readv
sales dellehtful dlffnltied work If >ou haxe
selling ability don t miss this. Write to
da>

C HARLES LABORATORY
Grant Park Bids Chicago 111

OFFICE PEOPLE-—Make "spare time dollars
Build permanent, nrofitable mail ord°r

business Retain position until established
'Work fascinating Fle'd unlimited "Valuable
booklet free Write today MlsHissippi \ al
icy Company Inc 330 E Fifth Plttsburg
Ivansns
LEARN the cotton business claasiOK

stapling- a\era?in«; buying selllne ex
porting1 Exct. taugrht in thirty days
satisfaction guaranteed. The Dixie Cotton
School ^ew Orleans La A H. ^Obb

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS—Thousands of
ftppointments to be made booklet 1"0

telling- \\hu.t and where they are what they
p«y «-Ith specimen exam/nation questions,
etc sent free Writ« today to National Cor-
respgjidencft Institute Washington P C
A MO7STK1 proposition CTo^operate with me

Jn n. proflt sharing mall order business
.vil l place trial aclvertiRRment furnish nrlnt
ed matter goods to fill orders and divide
the profits particulars D(*sk 119 Hazen A
Horton^ Tajtonsha ^^b

WANTED-CANVASSERS
FOB HOUSEHOLD

ARTICLE; NO COMPETI-
r l̂OIST. ROOM 57, 101̂  AU-

?URN AYE.
. ANTED—Four hi«h clasa lady soUcJtor^

to work a hlffh class proposition on g-ood
commission contracts none need apply who
are not capable of approaching the best class
of houses and p lac en of business. Apply
"Westmoreland & Cooper 1421 Hurt JBMg

en organire in your cltv Full particulars
O G so McLendon Vtlanta.

WANTED—Railway mall clerk* Commenoe
fa month Examinations coming Sam-, _ _ -ns com Ins Sam-

ple questions free Franklin Institute. Dept.
41 t* Hochaster N T
MAKC $SO to $7B weeklj this sprlns and

summer cleaning: tombstones and monu
ments experience unnecessarj complete
working- Instructions etc lOc TVm Me
powe_ll ^» Shelby Ohio
WANTED—Experienced floor maker who

can lay off and make odd size door* gHe
references and state wages wanted Willing
ham Saah and Door Company JUacon Ga
"WANTED—T will teach several"voune: men

the automobile business in ten up-eks by
mail and assist them to good poiItionR no
charge for tuition until position Io secured
Write todftj R S Price Automobile Expert
Box 46-; 1 oa Ansele-* Cal
YOUNG MEN—W« win teach yoa the sue

cessful oarber trade for $30 payable $15
down S1& fn ten dava we furnish tools a
position in eig-M week-" your expenses while
learning Address Jacltsonvill« Barber Col
leire 822 W Bay street. Jacksonville Fla.

WAITED—S bright, capable ladies for 1914
to travel demonstrate and aell dealer"

(25 $50 a week, R- R. tares paid Goodrich
Drue Co Omaha, Ven. See Mr or Mrs E-
W Harst. Pledinoat Hotel Friday and
Saturday
10 LADIE.S for the new profession teachln*"

the \ elvetina faystem of Home — ja-i
Culture and selllne dealers $8 to ?10 -t
da> at home or traveling "Velvetlna School
Pept 26 Omaha jSeb
"CANTED—A few ladiei to sell a ver j g-ood

specialty See Mr Merker between 9 and
10 a m 169 Peachtrew street
"WANTED—A few

household artJcl/1

S care Constltutlo
.xperienced

The taJr S3

SALF3MAN to call on physicians Eitab
lished trade Expenses and commission

Also one for central Georgia P O Box I"!
Philadelphia ^^
HONEST MANT WANTED in each town for

special advertisinp work J15 a week to
start experience unneceBsarj references
required Address at once McLean Black «:
Co 190 X Beverly st- Boston Mass
"U T* ha\e follow Ing openings free R

R stenographer cit> fine future cor
re-ip clerk general mctse out of tow n
atenog- prominent stone quarry Bin de
ntand for Oliver operators Oliver Type
i Agency o4 Auburn

WILt, START TOC earning *4 dollv n»
home Jn spare time sllverinff rnlrrorB -10

capital free \natructlve booklet, tlvtnsr plane
of operation G P Redmond. D«pt- 40

HONEST WOMEr* WANTED In each town
to demonstrate well knov. n article ?lo a,

week to start or 30 cents an hour tor npara
time experience unnecessary McLean
Black ir Co 190 K Beverly st., Boaton
M aasac hugetta
WOMEN bell puaxantepd hosiery to friends

and neighbors 70 per cent proflt full or
part time big ^e^Ier make $10 dally ex
perience unnecessary International Milln
Box 4029 West Fhlladelph|a. Pa.
STENOGRAPHERS Increase your earning

power How Stenogrraphern Make Big In
com^s -will help you to success Interesting:
literature free S*>nO today EnterprlWaCiyS*"V'
Pjtnj _2?-L.03 GatLa?^ st Flint Mlctr^ _
LADI1 3—Sc ving at 1 ome msteridS fur

nished no anvaoHlng- ntc dy worl
stnmped envelope for j uriicu a •* Calumet
Supply Co Dept " *VlJlv>-aukeo WJB
CORSETILRES manager salesladies

anted In ever; clt\ Bowt corbels big
•nt business p.( '
L-o btation L

York
DO EAST PLCAfa\^T COLORING WORJ».

at home good paj no canvassing n *
experience required Illuatratod particular*
free Helping U nd Stores Chicago
3OVi-RNMfc,NT JOBS tor wom«n Bl* p*y

Atlanta exa-mlnatl nc April < B*mpla
estions free Franklin Institute EMpt-

GOVERNMENT examinations Thorough In
struction S5 Returned if not appoin'ed

Particulars free American Civil Service
School "tt ashington D C
I MADE $oO 000 in five years with a small

mail order buslners began with S5 Sand
for free booklet Tells how Heacork 607
~ ikport N ~"
WANTFD AT ONCE—All round printer

foreman for counfrv -n^oklj and lob shop
No replies considered unless signed b\ ap
p]leant and statlnjr salary wanted Prank
Reagan McDonouyh O"
WANTED boys with blcvcl^a to know that

John D Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter
it- doing repairing1 and carry!ne a full line

of bicycle supplies
AN Intelligent person may earn 3100 month

ly correspondJnc for newspapera !No can
vassinu Send for particulars I*re63 Syndt
cate 726 Lochport
BE A D^TFCTIVE—F-irn $2K to $"5 wefllc

ly chance to s«e the •world with all ex
paid Lor nine System Dopt JJ7

BF DETECTI\"TS—Earn JloO to ^300 per
month Tra*el oier th" M orld Write

Fidelity Secret Service Desk J2S Wheeling
West VirpH"f«
$li> WEEKLY distributing our ad\«rtlsln

matter and mailing circulars no canvas:
inff Enclose stamp for partlouia s Indian
A d^ Pigt rtjau tors^ Grgcn_ne I d Ind
AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn SIS to S25

weekly during soare time at home ivrltlnj;
for newspapers S«>nd for particular* 1509
PresF Bureau Washington D C
BE "YOUR OWN BOSS Stop wage slavery'

Formulas and instructions for manufac
turfntr six bJp- sellers an«3 100 bu»Jnefijr op
Dortunitles sent for 10o Albert W Strelt
Sales Msr Bowie Ari7

START a mall order business of your own
Small capital Snare time 5" plans Send

(or partlt ulars Mutual Opportunities Ex
Bunral

FOREMAN S100 ci-cle sawyer filer
hardwood $100 lofrKlne suoerintendent.

M top ^alarj to riglit man cy
press and h.ardv-ood inspector $100 ste
logTafther and bookkeeper $75 and J100
shyslclan ¥17^ or more estimator and de

"er -wish and door factory 312 j ban 1
^«, .yer ?f J& planer helpers fO alitl ?C5
For Central America Glared Iocomoti\e en

neers gasoline tractormon ma< hijilsta.
cksmith^ boilermakfra woods foreman
erintendpnta o^en tpamntcrn Transpor

talioi fu^il^hed Mac! •=!- Meridian " îsa
L.ittlc Roc^ Ark ^

nl»" pay •vou S«>0 monthly Only ten
nut*"* of your time rtalK required All

tlonp in >our homp No canvassing-
"S.rt capitil VI^o "how you how to -}tart mall

homp business Ins ructKe booklet
liter iturc explaining busine and

-bov e 1 oorhjea D**sk L. Omaha, 'Scb

JJR^UGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, enter any time.

CATALOGUE free No vacation.

EXPERIENCED hotel steward European
plan gi\ e age experience and salary-

wanted foteward Box 100 care ConstHu
tion

WB WANT men to post and tack signs for
tvhich -v,e pay 310 a housand Write for

particulars. R. D Martel Dept. I6o7 r-hica
BO 111

E^T POSITIONS are easy to
get. My froe booklet Y 10» tells how

Write today—now Earl Hopkins Washing:
ton D C

WOMEV write for intere^tine circular spaie
time preposition no can vats! ne inclose

«tamp stating age and occupation Addreaa

LADlE8~can~make *10 to^ilu weeMly copy
ins addressing and mailine samples Par-

ticulars far stamp Rex Co 28 CelUc PI
Buffalo N_ V

housekeeper and
Give age and d«-
\N Box £5 Con

B-XPHRILNCFD hotel
dinintf room woman

tials of experience R
atitutlon

learn millinery free scholarship plan
e inolte ind re trim hats free Ideal

tachool or Millinery 100% Whitehall.
LADIES to pocket waste embroidery silk,

at home aomple and pocket instructions
15c- p_ P«-nn 3»k^ Co Jgrrstown Fa
EXPERIENCED hotel housekeeper and din

Ine room womaj Gi\ e ace and. details
ot experience R W Box 25 Constitution
v WUMAN over ji& with s,ttractive person

ftllty fo" traveling position «xpBtuB«« paid.
At o!y 1120 Candler Bide Co«ch«r prMf*rr«d.

-Experienced settled colored din
i_w.om£n 1018 Century buildlnc

JAi'j^K.lfciVCJi.D colored maid out ot
to-»ti 1̂ 8 jOntury building

- . . . - -
WAJMTKD—At once. Sev-

eral A-l stenographers.
Applv MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPABT-
^IENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.
WAXTBD—10 000 men women boys and

girla in south and nouthweat to do special
subscription work In their home communi
ties for Hollands Magazine and I*arm and
Ranch April 1 to May 30 E^xceller * op
portunity to earn money quick bend, ref
crencea with application Apply lmme<X'ate
1> I>ept 17 Tc-tts Farm and Kanch 2*ttb
Co PaJlaa_ Tex^aj

ANTED—10 000 men -nomen boya and
i-irla In south and southwest to do special

subscription »ork in their home commtml
tie? for Hoi J and a Magazine and Farm and
Ranch April 1 to May SO Excellent op
portunltj to ea-n money quick. Send refer
ence with application Apply immediately
Dopt 17 Team* Farm, ana Ranch Pub C«w
Dallas Teiae

WE START VOL, In business, furnish! nt
everything me i a id omen $30 to J20 )

weekly oppratl g o - NP •. feystem Specialty
<tnd> Fictorl « home or "mall room any
here no cani.iiHB nK Opportunity lifetime
joklet free Pu^sdiJe Company Box U
uBt Orange N 3

AMBITIOUS PERSON may earn $15 to J2j
weekly during spare time at home- wr't

inpr for nev apaperg Send for particulars
520 Preis Bureau \VashlnEton D C

BE A DE.TECTn E—Earn Jl^tt to S3OO per
month travel pver the world Wrftn Su

perin ten dent Ludnjg 604 Westo^er Bld&
Kaneaa City

»26 T7P How to Write Photoplays I crltl
else correct t> pewritf particulars f rft

Tofan jfell^lg 49 Clinton qt Alban> N Y
BE A DETFCTIVE—Taught by former U S

government det*-ctK o Write particular
1501 Fort D*-arI ot-n Bldg Chicago

>100 MONTHLY may be made mailing clr
culars Particulars fre* \ H Kraus 910

Kraua bldr illlw<iukc- \Us.
BOiS &*H chcning pum spare tiino make

bit, monei *?enrl 10 cents for supply to
tit irt ' Bu?-h Suppjy _ Company Atlanta Ca

inO \vrnKLi prone imapar* time at home
maf J f r ler T>usJn*-sj« Don t worry about

apital goyd H Broaji Omaha- N«*b
Addr*ss H Bowe

K ho Hies ith.

WAITED—Farm h
W e t Pomt Ga _ __

BRIOHT neat boy -ibout 14
parents 101S CgrUury

__turv huil<3jn£f__ ^
WANTED—T\ hite bojj- for Atlanta b icicle'

club call •**._** F Hunter ttrcet.
MFV with paten table tdeaa wr'te TtandoTph

*, Co Patent Solicitors Washington D C

STENOGRAPHERS bookkeepera aaleo
commlsjary clerks, clerical of flee man

clerks mill nften -allroad men telegraph op-
erators station agents xis ea-ve you money
and Oht time by furnish ag you positions on
short notic" Arllncton Business Agency
Arlington Ga~

WANTFD — In every ward an energetic
man or •» oman, to commence work at

once ej-perlence unnecessary Oar high
gradt, Hpecjalti cells on sight In every borne
Writo today Berr-\ P Sloan Company Dept.
j__Fort_ Collins Col. _ ____

POSITIVE -HAi-tJ TO 8ECLRL, THE PO-
SITION i Ot> DIvSrKE Just the infor

mation yon need Don t delay Money back
if dinsatlsJied Price only Zac. Addrctja Mil
)«r bpecialky Co Box 679 Ht Joseph _ Mo__i

(EITHER SEX> FREE TUITIO>- mail
courses expert bookkeeping shorthand

bookn etc, only expense SUCCPAK g-uaran
teed Write quick inclosing stamp South
«>rn Correspondence Institute &043 New
Orleans _ ^__ _ _ __ __
DISTRIBUTE free

tn dally
\S*-nts

__ __
mples Huailpra oarnin^

New plann HUCTCSH assure ft
invanaers and general agentJi wantott

aHo In* "atigate today Hntfhtno. Box 57«
tiummorx ille oa
IN aearc ilnjj for a position Mould not tlia

auf*ro» fu l plans of another be valuable*
Poaitivo «ajs t secure the petition you <Je-
eire circular free O I* Spltzer HarrlBon-
burg \a

Continued on *teit Pag*.
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IF YOU WANT A -GOOD
YOU WILL-GET

===READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS JAND
ONE YOU :HAVE BEEN LOOKING

HE U P W A N T E D—-M ate and Ferna le
SVAN"TE&~XiT'tvph *irt<l aiddrr^i-*"? by mail

order houses; big po,> liomo v,ork, infor-
mation Cor suinip. Direct Appe.il Co ,
Plymouth, Ind
"WILL. PA\ reliable- man or woman $12.50

to distribute 100 true pkgtf. Perfumed Bo-
ras: Soap Powder dtmong triendn. ^Tvo money
required. Ward Compan;-. 2J>> Institute PI.,
Chicago.

BUSINESS AND 'MASL.
ORDER DIRECTORY

SPARH TOIE—NO CAXVASSIXO. Report
Information, nev,i. name*, etc..'to as.. We

&H.VC established markets. Particulars for
fctamp. "Ntsco." Dept. AVZ.. p1ncinna.tu

in^\iix~rl'\"So~BS" BAR
IX A WKKK. fcurprlne 5 o'gr frl«*hcla. "Write
- E_^ v LJt t jo, 19J • t.th m.. Pittsburg. Pa.
POSITIONS FURNISHfcib. Teiepbooto "Mrs.

Hoitldaj. TVy S li. Ilenunston Typewriter

__ _AT
- FURNITURE, household' „ „
i tures, and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
01 DJ3CA.TUR STHEET.

Near KimbaU House. Bell phone 1431; At-
lanta 228?.
ABSTRACT AND TITJ.K INSURANCE,

ATJL. A-NT A TIT L. B U UA R ANTE S INSU R -
ANCE COMPANY, ground HOOP Equitable

bulldlne- Main 5420.

BUSINESS AND MAIL |.
• ORDER DIRECTORY;

PACKING AND SHIPPING.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

'.rvn>« CPHOLSTEHING a n a
U VH_ Carpet Cleaning Co.. 148

s. pryor st. Main 2133-j.

KENT ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sign Co., 13Q*a peach-tree.

GOV IlIiN'MIj^T joba open to men and- worn- j
*n. Thousands OL appointments coming 1 •

TJst of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Uept. 53 L. Rochester. N V. _____

AMSRICAN NATIONAL, BANK.
Alabama and JBroad Sfreots.

Capital <ind Surplus* $1. 200. 000.
Oldest Savings D^partT

WANTED—Teacher*^
l i ly . ' iuu--t Itav- rffpreiT-e and good
jf rtppe.fr.Jm' for posJtlon in cduca-
v u r J . .Splendid salary to competent

I*1 or person «i! appointment telephone
S.. 1 Hotel jA_n«_le? .Monday monT|ng.

South \tlantic Teachers
AUENO 1125 All Nat. Bk. Bide, Atlanta,
__ fi'-or^iH, ________

T"K r: of modern lantrua^ra,
« * p ! ^ t -oes- . ^^0 and board. South At-

3«utl(, TfavhHi-y Agency, 112j Atlanta Nafl
•Baitk bun.li.i-. At lanta , ".ia _ ____
TEACHER? — il 00 sets the state scJiool et-

ith nf>sv**rs from 130
B. £= Holdcn. Kllijay,1310 circulars

"ACME TEA CHE riS" AG E.^CT. Prompt, ef-
ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank

fiulldln?. Main 3145. ______
OfcTEBir TEACHERS- AGBNCT, 616
Third Nat'l Bank bide.. Atlanta. Phone

V3 3718

SITUATION WAVTED — Mate

" "TO i 6'tTR AD.
niuy bo yeut in ae

utto aa .t \\ «ck u-f tor > out *Ld iasL ap-
D( arod. ii. The Constitution, foucl. i^tpo^-
^o i are tlcj r^iiulL ci1 t-eveial forms ot
-pcviJ.1 si r\ ico v. hioJi Tho Constitution
.- .--i iU^rnig- in bejialt! ot all bituatioo
Warned jdi <- r t l -cr-. So it you -vant a
*• id^r ramr<- of <.hoii.u belore accepting a
P'is,itton, hold jour bo,> nunitjer card and
mil at or pbune to The Constitution fra-
iiuf.nl ly tor .-it

CO1J > -\\ ClTiilt.
O/:H.'[NA lul l of »tnjne printed. aaleKinan-

^hip tUut po.uti^t-lj proauce". -whether
ui.vpl,j,y, ^.italog ai booliU t Mj irttcrs have
;t u iJc reputation Cur buildinj; buhincis and
ivUiBfyjtig- ciiMotiici i J^eaao my brains tor
il "5 mouth 's and -p'curc aervlce and. loyalty
plu^ \s'' -'** • married, temperate habits.
Adarc JS J3-3 i i. ons-titutloii

. . married, of good ad-
lts w ,mts position of ^ny

in ijt nut of cltj. paying
JIG oi'jeclion traveling1.

ile-v otc-d. to criminal and
=Us ition i\ ork. Involving
K, bi oad Kenoral businesb
1 business references fur-

13-Jl'J, _c.ii_e___CgnstUittjon.
T1IOIIObOilJjV~ t apd-ble hardware man,

Aevcnte**ii ^carf housf ;tnd road experi-
ence, no'\ t mplo^e*! as representative of
)<Lre'' cat-tern uirf.nu£a< tur»r, detslreJ house
position. Prrfer locating; In Atlanta, but
\ t'uld consider prnpositlon from any other

.southern city. Bet,L of references Address
P O Box_ 1Ĵ  Atlanta.
Sv'jSNTUD—Position April 1 by experienced

iua.It- 'bookkeeper iv liu underbtandi open-
Jug and clo^inj; books, al«so making up
profit and loas statement. Be^t of reter-
*'Mct"i. »'-m (?i\ e bond. Address Competent,
H-2.:.;, ConstltuLioti.
A~YO!JNO ALAX.'lib years old. six years' ea-

P^f|ence in clerical and saiesmanship, cte-
sirea position •.". Iiero future is concerned.
Sftst ot relcrenu-"s Xurniahed. Address B-205,
Oonstltutioii

V\.<TEI> — Position by young man ste-
nographer. bo o\ keeper, shipping clerjs,
otlerd-Se; wJ.Ij.rj if chance for advancement.

* ponder of
«*x rupu. . t •• o .

B-J07. Constitution.
mou m lunutur* m

position
.G rejier-

ood nU
s orK, .

«e«*k de- i r tM t i > »,tai o
Call' early \V. b^jl
VOLJXO" M VN. ^0 3 e.i

,aK yeart experi

ok, -vill do
for *4 per

es at nicht.

otlEator. Loca-
Address B-210. Con-

_ , Femala
SPECIAL rates for situations i\ anted

ads,, 3 lines ono time. 10 cents; 3
nir.ef, 15 cents- To g-et these ratea ads
niuHt be paid in luUapce and delli'ere<l
it_Th«' Constitution office.

It K FINED lady v. ould like position as bouse-
"Uyupfi f.»r v tduwor -vith small family.

Highest ruferoin-tb. Address B-83, Consti-
tution _. ^_
W A XT ED— Fot.it urn bv ladj Htenographer,

roHese graduate s.U-try no ubject. Ad-
- ' - - - - " " -istitutioti.
\ AXT13L> by rapid act urate ^tonosrnpher,

position lrnmf*dialcl> in or out of Atlanta.
- < >i - _ . _ . _ _ _ .. ., .

"U^NTEB — By lady oT experience a position
aa supervising houbekeoper no objection

to -iMdo.vcr's f trail ly Adtfrevb B-212, Con-
stitution

.
il.\N AXO \\ lKK~"7C"int position on after-

noon da i l> Man experienced editorial, lo-
cal iind ne\\ t. vvr i tc i . .1)^0 practical printer
and mak^-up- man AVife is capable and ex-
Dei ien'ced --u<.ir tj \. riter. proof reader and
bookkeeper Xow «.-tnplo>i d but desire
clmnpre Addre-, ' .PoMtlon, care Consti-
tut ion
STENOGRAPH 13 KS furmsnetl" TeTephone

Mr^. Holi i t ia \ . I ^ > 815 Remington Tjpc-
T\ riter compsin;

^ w ™ _
CJOOD 4-passenger automnhlle for exchange

for vacant tot \ \o r th around S7oO Slms-
Melt-on Itealty Co , 1^5 HSb. 3JO Empire
bulldms-

^

GALLSTONES
DIRECT liver treatment. Ax old operations.

Pain In right tide, bad stomach, bllious-
Jieiti. colic, s<ia. constii>a.non. -^ick headache
•Ufferers write for Free Liver Gall Book.
Oallstone Remedy Cy , Dept. S1G, 219 s.
ix-arborn^^st.. Ch(G8.co IlL
i3R- EDMONDSQNT5 Ta.nuy and Cotton Root

Pilla, a ^afe and rcllrf.ble treatment for 1--
«KUlarities Trial box by mail 50 cts. Ed-
mondaon Drug Co, 11 >: Broad St.. Atlanta
Ua. ^
FTTS—I cured my daughter by simple dis-

(:o-v<*ry. Doctors gav-e her up Particulars
Jrc<. v 7*. Lep-so, inland avenue, Mllwau-

Oli

w,
o's D- 1 IAN D t > p*»w ri terTIT ali~makesT
tcip- >>ec t!ie Xo. 7 nt- « mod* I Prlutype
er. OM\er T>pe\\ riE.<M- Ageuci, 54 Au-
^ _ _____ __

XI PH\\ TtlTKHS. f i l l nmke^ bousht and
•jold Southern "l"\pe\\rltcr Co., 41 W

Blunter ft ro<M. Atlanta. _
JXiR " SALK — At :L b^rgrain. on« Vndertvood

typovxrl tor No ,".. almost new. Apply at
^ Houston, --tr-^-t^ __ __ ___ __
FC)R SALE" ("HEAP— (3ood second-hand

Smith Premier tjpewriter. Main 1590.

FOR RE NT—>TY PEVy RITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewrltera 923 and |75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
~ 43 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526
YKW \\o rent late model No. r, Direct Dic-

tation Oliver typewriters, only $4 three
month-. Large ^tock second-hand machines,
all mafeC". for saie oheap. The Oliver
Typewriter Agency, 04 Auburn avenue.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

.
City.

N TA.

W. M. COX rl».a.ns Oriental ftnts i f f t * » nev,
does fur. repairing and uphoIMermg, la.ce

curtains laundefed. I }~ Aubu-n ave. t. 313C-.F.

Cash capital $600.000; surplus $880,000.
Bl/ILUlAU MArl'idH.IAt>.

'•'^irinREi'Rf^^
of lalbs and plaster: JH-75 per HX> squaro feet.

• rite ?or saxpte. Hercules Planter Baar<? Co..

PRETTY Sower boxes on
display at McMiHaii Bros.j

seed store. Broad street,]
Atlanta.

•
happen to have it. Give us your next or- i

der and we will convince you. Southern s
States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Bqs 34, Col-
lege Park. _ ga^t Point 396. _^
TK1L~5'KS£ BAGS AJO* "sVtTCA~SIBS KE-

Ij PA.PKR — I bave a very flne Bolcrtlon
of T\all paper, all grades, that I can show

you. Alto prices for hanging and Interior
painting. J. \V. Dyer. Alain S4tO.

FOR SALE
WE HAVE some splendid bar-

^ains in used pianos of outside
makes, such as—

Chickering,
Ivers & Pond.
Fischer,
Vose and others.

\V. W. KIMBALL CO.,
Branch Store, i

94 North Pryor Street.

BUSINESS, OPPORTUNITIES

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BKORJJKS.
ROOMS 7^4 ANX> 725
NATlOftAt. JBAIVK BUILDING

Phones. Bell Main 1705. Atlanta 19t,S.

^AiyWlA/. djdiy located. growing ant
procttable Spot Caen i'ANC t GKOCEKi:

• JUKI MARKET; dolne a bucsmeas of 5J.OUO to
• 5",000 per month; can be greatly increased

rood reason for ofrer. clearing $EOy to ?lol

IV lijj ffirc terras on a. part o,
the purcuass prjce to an acccpi-

l^bte purchaser; i^-roojn Ctj^ljUc«ti^iAli
• HUTKlj In one o£ iiourgid's beot lowni* ot
• i.auu.population; not over 0U tmies from At-
lantj; electric llgms. water wortes. Hewer-
aSA not aad coia water.

GCABD8 By ROLAB PROOF.
JRK AXD ITtON 1VOIIKS.

St. Hoth phones G30S.

^|.-.n l -

equipped
-j e

K, IXJUACCU U
in one ot

MUSIC AND DANCING

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANINO CO.. 47
East Hunter St. Main 11*5. Atlanta 10&JU

CONTRACTORS _AN1>_ BPTLDERS.

QUEEN & NBILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER^. 609

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. KSTtlMATES
CHISERjrtrLIjY FURNI SHE D. MA IN »1 »•
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BVILDIXG AND KBPA1R CO.
IP* YOU are contemplating building, we can

wave you tnonry. ire do sll kinds of, repair
^"-k at rcahonabl" priest alt T\ ork guar-
anteed; a trial 13 all ."j^K- _Arain 50S5-J-_
IS' YOU need" a~~conLrajCtfi-- builder or ex-

pert roof man, caJl -001111105113111." Office
215 «i P«ters jtreot, nr ph«n- Main 23T- He-
pair work oE all i*lntK. \U u ork guaran-
teed. Prires r<*aionabl-
*V. R. HOLDER. Contractor. SOl Rmplre

Llfo building. Tvj o. Remodeling and re-
pairing: gn on pi ompt^ attention.
WILL oorapletV* jour liomt* Vlthout any

money till flrtJi-hW. .J. O. '.un'or. At. US 8.
CHIMNEY -̂JE

"RF\V A"P T> FOR*JXJZ-\\

_ _ __

7ange that
repair and

Biirper. US Marietta

__ CAttpfJN ____

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS lor all kinds oE -at

offlcn work, counters ~hcl \ Ing. bi
wall cattes. etc, 160 South Pry or

Main 3651.

L. Y. OAIiTEIt, MaA TJlTE^i.
Storn fronls.
paj-titlona.

DOIJ^REPA EKINJ^,

VTLAXT\ OOKL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mendeU. all parti, furnished. 110

'^uckie' atrep t. A11 ant a phon*>

PEACHTREE DAIRY
SIS PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, street rollls,

buttermilk. TV o vaKnru-, Hi *• me'3aenger
boys. Bell phone I* y G832.

DRAWINGS.
OF ALL KINDS, lettering, tracings, maps.

patent drawings, plana and alterations
Dick. Burt. SOS HlJl'.er Trust Bide. Ivy 1639.

DENTISTRY
THE GKOnGIA DBNTAI/ PARLORS,

101% ' Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices fr.r
a l2w days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k, Gold Crown $3,00
Bridge Work $3.0U
White Crowns ..., $3.00
.Silver or Amalgam r^iJlings. .$ .50
-old I'Mllmga $1.00

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THB ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School ID Atlanta. Teaches full course ID

six w«el»p. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE G1VG" than a.ny other school. We have
the Inotorscmdnt of all the wholer^le mil'
iEnery houses Now fc. the time to begin.
Mis*' R.iinwater. Manager. 40^ Whitehall St.
PRIVATJ2 pupils given npeclal instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
Iri jS^c« IS n gland public schools. Art lessons
also solicited, Telephone W. 1205.

PROFESSOR MAHLER'S 'Select dancing
echool. 42j( Peachtree. I\ y 778-L. Only

resident member Interuational Teachers
Association.
PIANo tuning, guaranteed to slve eatlsf:

tlon. Paul G. German, 172 Oakland ave.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

\ r KVTJ .M permitted t;- the laws of t&e
state- our easy yayjnei.t plan a]Iowa you

t« PA> ua b.n-k to -mlt ..our income. W«
also prot-^t t jou Jrom publicity and extend
overy com tp.sy (o make the carryine ot a
loan tati ^factory to you In ei cry v,-ay.

UUAKANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS XOV\ prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 5^<, 6, 6^< and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
KeaJ Kstatc Loan Correspondent
The P: udential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
.205 Empire Building.

^TtKNACES.^

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Moncrtef Furnace Com-

pany, 133 South i*ryor atreet. Mam 285.
Cail for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

_'N CO., UiEh-i:iaaa up-
holstering- mattress renovating and uar-

pet cleauine. mattrnsKeti renoviitcd and re-
turned samo du.v. Bell phone \Vctot 136t» 63
Klla atreet. H. u. pkotton Mgr.

-
anteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-

tion.
ACMB HATTBRS. 20 13. HL'XTBR STRCET

.TEWKLKV
CROWN Jfci \VKLKi OJ—M Whitehall,
next to Vaudette tfteater. liepairs i\ ^.tchoa
and jewelry. <*ood and reasonable and paya

tfce hlffheat price for your oiti s"ol<l and

JEWELERS

Uunaway Bros.

. _-I'Ea A.
EAGLiti

S North Forvyth £t

IN To MATCH

U CO.
phone Alain 115S.

_ MAX1REBS CO.. 14&A South
Pryor. Mdin 213S-J. We do best work at

o^eat pricea. ulve us a trial.

PUT on your bab>'t, cd.nld.se, rt-pulred, re
painted and recovered. Itobt. Mitchell

-2_*_-^'J fcldgcv. ood a\enue. Ivy 3076.

wort. 14 yeara' experience.
Fld.ce. Main 1188.

ALEXANDER & JONES
PiUSlBERS, 392 .Peaehtrea street, ivy 42tl

Atlanta 585.

MONEY SAVED bj- bu>*as your plunibinK
material of Plckert Plumbing Company

We soil everythinc needed in the pluuibU.K
ane. Prompt attention to repair v-ork. 14 u
Ka.»t Hunter street iloth pnonet* 55y.

~JAS.'\V7BOWER§~
DOES JdOUSE PAINTING.

Na._t7_aouth__ Fprsy.tb_. St .. JVlajn 34S7.
K.tTSi' youi noiiae painted an3^™tln7eT

Embry Construction Company. 31S Fourth
National Bank. MR!i^ 1453.

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting jJid^ Walt Tui^ing. U e •'t_l"SS-.l.^^ _

FOR kalaomlnins vvafl^ palnUnff^floori. o7
general houae cleaning, ca\l Ivy ^513-5513

or Atlanta phone 20. _ ____
^^^^^^y^Tŝ ŝ ^ND^REpscimBr " ___ ~

C. F." BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints.

white lead and creosote stains. we make
ready-raised paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
&862-J. Atlanta. Ga.

flng- a specialty. 13 montJbs'
guarantee. reasonable ratea. Call Ivy 90S,

.
50 CENTS

AT GWIN'irs SHOE SHOP, rt Luckte street,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry '.* CaJi '.duUcab Cuinpauy log auto
rent £>ervice»

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

\\ e can place promptly. Can lend
or. 5 > cars' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase vnoney notes. Foster &
Rnhson. n Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
I ̂ j i ersoti Loan Society

of Atlanta.,
j North Forsyth St .

Loana Money
on

Diamonds,
< j fn i s . Jewelry, Gold

«ind Silverware.
L-o've&t Interest Charges.

Alo-st Liberal Plan.

Cl TY AMD FARM LOAXS.

VV. B. SMITH
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bide.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LijJsJD m Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or CJ.1I

S. -W. CABSON
2£ SOUTH _BROAD_ J5TREET
HAVE $5.000 to loan on improv-

ed property. \V. O. Alston,
T - 2 I O Third National Bank Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and * per ^ent

on jitlanta, residence and suburban real
estate in acnii of JSP'* to $2,000 and on more
property, any amount desired, Dumson &
¥aJLL ^Q&^^q^tjPJQ jjuilding.
REAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.

W. Carroll Larimer.
Attorney -at-Law,

1309 4th Nat'l Bank

Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.

21ONEY TO LOAN on Unproved residence
property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent

simple Interest; no brokerage. Address B
NePly or D. R. Henry; j*. O. Box 1497.

DO YOLT WANT TO
ilAKE YOUR HOME

HAPPY?

IF SO, one thing is es-
sential, that is COM-

FORT. This can be had,
as we are in the busi-
ness of making happy
HOMES in this respect.
HOME is a place where,
when life in the outer
world grows wearisome,
you can go and mix and
mingle with those yon
love. How much nicer
it is for a man to feel,
that when his day's la-
bors are over he has a
home with all the com-
forts that go to make
home h a p p y, rather
than to think of a home
as a place only for the
night's rest. Think of
Mary, John and Mable,
waiting to see "Daddy,"
and as they wait, think
of you as a provider, be-
catise yon have HOME
COMFORTS provided
for them. We can place
in your home the things
that go to make this
condition possible, as
we carry furnishings to
tit your home complete
from parlor to kitchen,
such things that save
steps and time. We
have to offer at the low-
est prices: Pai'lor Suits,
Bedroom Suits, Dining
Room Suits, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves, Ranges,
etc.
ROSSER F. JORDAN
Atlanta 1800; Ivy 4467
144-146 Auburn Ave.'

ATLANTA

WE HANDLE the best
grade of refrigerators.

W2C PAY blcucst cash prlcea for houaebotd
VOod6, pianos and ofifc« furniture; c&eti

advanced on contfleniiuut. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Ai:tchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424.

MONEY FUR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OT1IKRS, upon their own names:

cheap rates, easy payments: confidential.
Scott & Co., b-0 Austell bulldlnET.

GET KEADY FOR SPRING CLKAX1NIJ.
BY BUYING 'Speer'B" Dust Proof Furni-

ture Polish: cleans and polishes the fur-
niture and woodwork; kills tho bugs and
dust will not atlck. Phono Main S217.

PA RM LOANS—W6 place loans In any
amount on Improved farm lands in •"

Bia. The Southern IAortpag« Con
Gould building:.

Street.

6 PER CENT. LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting i Co.. 801-4 Empire Life

building.

WILL sacrifice my equity in $600 furniah-
ines in beautiful S-room north side bun-

g-alow. A ohaiice for any one starting- house-
keeplng. jvy J6tf3-.r ^
FURNTTURK BOUGHT A.N'D SOLD FOR

CASH. S M SNIDER. 145 SOUTH

MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Aluton, 1316 Third Nat'l Bank bldg-.

FARM LOANS made by TV. B. cimith, 708
Fourth National Bank building.

FOR SALE—Furniture from 5-room flat.
On display at Cathcart Storage Co., No.

?• Madison avenue.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

CASH. S- M. SNIDJ3K. 145 SOUTH
PRYOR STREET
SALE CHEAP—5-piece blrd'b-eye maple bed-

room KUite. Jacobs* Auction Houae. Main
f 1434. Atlanti

MONET to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McOehce, Jr., 6£J to 824 Empire Bldt.

i HOUSEHOLD goods for sale. Call Ivy 3090
Saturday afternoons, Sunday and after 6

(K_m-
FOR SALE—First-class rang© for coal or

ood. >4 E Baker. Phono l \y 6053

WANTED—Money

WANTED'$3.000
GOOD security on unencumbered business ]

property for either ono. two and three
ytrttrs oi one and tiro years, 7 per cent. Ad- i
drebs B-228, Constitution.

FURNITURE BOUOHT AND SOLD FOR
caFh. 3 a. SJ^lDBR.^ljo S. Pryor St.

FOR SALK—First-clai,s ranse for coal or
iroocl. Ivy 6053.

FOR beat bar pains In turnltur* sett Jordan
Furniture Co . j^j^Aahurn eve Ivy 44«7.

FOR SALE—Several Axminster art squares
vcrj cheap.' Call Ifain 1434, Atlanta 2285.

WE can invest your money tor you on first
mortgage, liish-claas improved property-

It \\ ill n~t 5 ou 7 and S per cent.
TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—$1.000 on J3,000 Atlanta real
estate security from private parties. Ad-

dress B-10S. Constitutlou.

•\VANTED—?500 for part interest in sood
invention. Address B-99, Constitution.

_ _ PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-

STOCKS AND BONDS
STOCKS. BONDS AND MORTGAGES 0 to

S per cant. Bus and ^e!3 L. S. Srown &
Co.. 100T C-^nfiler Bldg.

shares Ea^lc mining
B-205, ConctHu-

"WE WANT to buy $25.000 in first mort-
eagf purchase money notes. Will take

Merchants ^ aptl^ Mechanics' ^Banking and

HAVE A SMALL hatch"of tecond^ moflgage
monthly notes for «alp. noten $25.00 per

month at 7 per cent B-IOO, care Consti-
tution.

g-ia, & bent town?) of 3,yu« popumt-njii. mure
tnan actual aaa.eta for ti»c niVB»i.m«nt. w i t
accept aa little a» ?i,bWa caan. t>a,ia.nt:ci rea-
Honuuie, clearing ?a,yuy to >«,0tiu per year

<t1 9HO ONE-HALF
tpJ.j^(UU. eauy; to at

no cut prices

Cciah and balance
-,—r *;a.c^ . k<j a«. acceptaole party
it.£.r-AiU SHui.- (\VooawortLiuS «-ad laiacK
amitn JShopj, fine location; manuig guoe
money; can be ereatiy incrtjaueu; cuiupiuteiy
equipped. Win aland tne cio»eat inveau-
g-aiion.

WELL established

and
onl
have all tn

y jjiMUiy * . p u * «
d profitable nj;u.<, ind-nufacLurinff bumneaa;
ly tactory of UHH Jtind. eouin ol Cincinnati,
ve all tne uusineaa i~n«y can tAite c«.re ut,

ONE-HALF caah to acceptable
party, tnuenUicently and newly

furiTiaUed, etrictiy hlgwetit ciaua BUAKJJIJNW
fciuuaii;, 2- rooms, v«ry B^eilcat aecnon of
the jNorth Slao, Betting tlio- \ery bent prices
running from 5 i t> to |lo(J per monin ror
furmsued room and board per coupie, clear-
inE *HOO per month, muon more ran be
made'. If you really wan t a su ell proportion
in this lino, call t<j see u& ^t once.

A l U W T f p 4i11 HO HEGHLV reputa:
JAJDV/L' J- <pJLJLjW*J aDie, growing anc
orofltable DKl'AK J IM KNT WTORe: tno turni-
turc, but can bo adtled>, moat prominent cor-
ner large brick, store room, most thlcitlj
DODulatecL and sood, aection ot the city, clear
u\S about *3,aVt* per jear, and still growing

$30 PER MONTH J?uiXT,£££
second floor- hieniv suitable for ROOMING
houae money c»n "bo made and long- leatse
can be secured, location In the very heart
of tho business aertion and on one of tho
best business streets,.

These fev. proportions constitute only --
\- of the, many good opportunities "which

have to offer.

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment—A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise oi highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-$2, care Con-
stitution.
PARTNER WANTED—Dry goods, sho» arid

clothing bualnea-*; must have J5.000 to
put In with his services, prefer experienced
merchant. Animal salea $40,000. North
Georgia city. 6,000 population, lots of man-
ufacturing. Ideal home place. Electric
lights, water, aewers, line schools. Bei t
climate on earth. Address F-66, care Con-
Btltutlon.
BUTCHEH BUSINESS in California town ot

S 000 only tv,o other shops. This market
doea ca»h Imsineba S3,200 to ?3.JOO monthly,
apleiidid location, flne market and slaughter
hous-- equipment. Rent only $50 monthly,
three horses and wiLgons, outfit, good v. ill
and stock all go for $1,250. Owner must go
to hospital with broken leg. Write Box 94.
Marybvllle. Cal.
IMPROVK YOUR OPl'ORTUNITlf: Cali-

fornia invites you. April 21-^C will be
"Homecoming" celebration at BakeraHeld.
520,000 proi ided to entertain i Isitors; pic-
toral bouvejiir free, suggesting money-mak-
ing employment, fruit growing, truck
gardening, manufacturing; other openings.
Write today. CaUfornian. Bakorafleld. CaU^
R SALT ESTATE* BUSINESS, well establish-

ed, lar^e list that could not toe gotten up
for less than $l,OOO.Two desks and com-
plete office equipment. On account of owner
retiring thla business can be had foe the
sacrifice price of J250. If you have any In-
tention of entering this line of business,
call Ivy 1186. ____^____

.Patents SECURED or fee return-
ed. Illustrated euldc book

v. acted fro* '

Office Manager Wanted.
A C \PABLE and reliable party who is

courteous and can inve'-t the sum of
S-> OOP ca.bh c.m form connection with
Georcia corporation four years In business
^ it A net assets of more than $100.000. Party
will reccUe PTood ^HlJ-rj- w i th unusual
chance for ad\ ancenient. 1 or personal in-
terview address at once with lull partiou-

WANTED—Sober7~i eliable man .vith 91,000;
oroposition will bear close Investigation;
ust be able to keep ordinary set of hooks,

giving one hour dally to fiame._ Thio is
worth .
Const It uti-

.
ur attention. Address B-S6, card

JEWELRY AND OPTICAL BUSINESS—
SS 000 00 will set etock, fixtures and a
v 'vears lease. Lea&o alone worth half

the price. Beat retail atreet in city. Sal-
mon. lr>U 1'—

-WRITTEN by experts
w ill produce RESULTS

Special contracts for crocers, clothlera and
retailers. Also all kinds of mail order ad-
vertisement writing, planning and placing.
Write W. Clement Moore, Advertising fape-
clallut, New__Egypt. _N._J:

WANTED—An Idoa! Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

fdeas, they may brine you ireaJtfa. Write
for "Needed Inventions" ana "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Mone>." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys^ Washington. j>. G.

maU&r wh«» located, need part-
ner or additional capital. OM YOUNG ft GOOD-
ROE, Buein*sB Beckers, 413-414 Peters Bide.,
Atlanta, "W* can »eH *Hjr bvilncGi ttMt baa
mylt.^'
WOULD .YOU INVEST ?100 In a morteaee

banking houfae, if you could draw $1,100
dividends during a. twenty year period,

and then have an interest worth $10,000? If
10. ^rite for circular "S". With first mort-
gagee as security, exceptional safety Is a.f-
'orded. Industrial Securities Co., Marquette
Bids- Chicago. Ill,

ANTTFACTURER WANTS STATE MAN-
AGER to establish office and manage

salesmen. Monthly salary and liberal com-
mission. References required. $500 to $1.000
necessary, you handle own money. Sales
Manager, 57& Old Colony Building, Chicago.
FISH MARKET for sale cnoap, with^lorTfe

lease, good trade; no other market near:
.ncrete floor. Price, $250. Call Atlanta

phone 3035-A. You can make good money
here. Plenty room, for other bualneaa.
CONVECTION on a salary basis wanted

,-lth reliable firm by bigh-olasa combina-
tion office man. If mutual satisfaction ex-
ists after six months wish to Invest *2 500;
competency guaranteed. Address B-221,
care Constitution.
IDOLHOUR THEATER, ~S4~Whitoball street,

will be aold Tuesday morning. March '24,
at 11 o'clock at auction, from theater btage,
to the highest bidder: inventory and eftecta
onf-n Monday for inspection.
DISTRICT or county sales manager with

capital from ?50 to ?100; exclusive rights.
[ have something: good to offer. Every home
a prospect. Apply 610 Gould Bids., Atlanta,
Georgia.

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
'B have for sale the beet furniture busi-
ness In southwest Oeorffla. If intorebted

address Box 16, Arnerieus, G
MONTANA STORE—Established trade, rich

stocK and (arming section. Invoices about
115,000; cash talks, no trades. Uutton Bros..
Cascade. Jtfont.

FOR .̂\
-lock,

tlon.

|W VXTED—Firtrt mortgage r«>al estate notes.
I payable rionthlv. t-r<? t.irbmaii. 17 Wal-
j tnn_-:troRt ̂ ^ ^ ^ _ . .. .
' WANTED^Furch-aso xDone/ ' uotea, —^~
* Main 531. _ ' ,

?OR SAiiE—Soda, water, cigars, tobacco and
drue business; splendid location. A new

up-to-date fountain. Dr. a. T- \Vhltaker, 526
Leo Btrest, Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—'Drug store: can be made best

suburban stand around Atlanta. Large
territory, with, no competition. Address
B-213. Constitution.

develop and perfect
your ideas, make jour model?, dief and

tool». our prices are rifiht. Gerdlns Bros.,
IJon Bldg.. Cincinnati. Ofaln
EUROPEAN capital for investment \ln at^

tratiti\3 enterprises. .A'Jdreh^ iiankers1 Al-
liance. 11 Southampton Ro'.v, Loudon, EIIB*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD MEN WANTED WITH

CAPITAL AT ONCE TO IN-
VEST IN THE MANUFAC-
TURE AND SALE OF M'DON-
ALD'S IMPROVED PATENT
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
ROOF PAINT. COUNTY AND
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE
ONE-HALF INTEREST FOR
SALE FOR GEORGIA, ALA-
BAMA AND FLORIDA. THIS
PAINT BEING USED BY THE
LARGEST CONCERNS IN
THE SOUTH AND THOR-
OUGHLY T E S T E D . THE
V E R Y B E S T INDORSE-
MENTS. USED BY A. C. LINE
RY. CO., P. & O. STEAMSHIP
CO. AND OTHERS. WE SELL
AND APPLY THIS PAINT.
IT STOPS ALL LEAKS. GOOD
FOR TIN, IKON, COMPOSI-
TION AND WOOD ROOFS.
WE WANT A LIVE MAN
WITH CAPITAL IN NORTH
C A R O L I N A A T ONCE.
M'DONALD PATENT PAINT
CO. PHONE 6990 IVY. AGEN-
CY: 68 IVY ST., ATLANTA,
GA., 900 WASHINGTON ST..
COLUMBIA AND JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA. E. M'DONALD,
GENERAL SALES AGENT.
FOR SAL.1S—Drue store doing splendid bosl

newa, located In one of the best, most pros-
perous ima.ll/r towns In Georgia; reason for
selllns othsr butrlnens. Invoice *5.000, 52.000
cash and balance on time if declrcd. Ad-
dross i?"-44. care Constitution.
A CARD brines Interesting literature. Tell

how to establish a profitable mail ord*r
or local business Barn««t t Bros , 308 Au*-tl
street. Spartunburg, S. C.
WA1VTKI> — Party ivJth capital for Joan busi-

ness guarantee 30 per c*nt, may run to
CO per cent, two for unc collateral. Applj
1201 Atlanta National Bank, hulldtng. _
1VANTI1.D — I-u c m^n to represent o\t IUSIVP

active
STntioterritory and secure mr i. liters fo

PJcturc cluba Bfg profit-,
Write P. 0. Box 1"65 N Jt
*l,650 WIT.L. BUV .t safe, legitimate,

businew« )n Atlanta, pa> IJIR- ^I^,"i and
ward month ly profit, can be ovtcnded o
to pay ipa.OOO annually. Full particulars
personal Interview. A«ldreas B-JSC,
Constitution.
FOR SALE—In Florida, dental office and

practice, business OA er $0,700 annually;
so residence. "Write Bux VtG, Ft. Myers,

Florida.
"WE can always fix you up in a farm of

any si^e. city property or a bustiies-j ot
,ny kind. In the best toi\ n in sou t tin

Georgia, The Allison Realty Co., Amerlc

PACIFIC STATES" INFORAI ATION BU-
REAU £*REE—Printed matter, any indus-

try and locality. Unbiased Ask us. Dept.
B^Fhelan bldg.. San Francisco
MONET at 6 per cent. Poor man's oppor-

unlty to own a home. Monthly payment!
IPSS than rent. Edw o. Moffett, 413-20 Em-
pire bldg . Birmingham.__Ala
START a candy kitchen. You can earn ?30

a IT eck at home. Very IlttTe capital
ulred. Write at once. J. K. Wood & Son,

FOR SAljEl—The beat paying meat market
and grocery store hi the city. Owner's

hea'th failing See Mr. Mann. 165 Peach-
tree street, ivy GSS7.
BIG PROFIT in spare time at home -with

little capital. "Write for particulars. C. E.
Smith. Box t'42. Nashville. Tenn.
START a paying mail order, manufacturing,

office or general agency business, spare
time, at home; grow large. R. Tudor, 13SO
Washington Boul.. Chicago. 111.
$100 WEEKLY profit in apai c time

home Mall order business, don't v, c
about capital. Boyd H. BroM n, Dept.
Omaha- Neb.
ADVERTISE—21 words In 5

]j»*to, ?1. Cope Agency, B
L ________

•1th card

go veek-
OMve, St.

BASEBALL played with earda A fortune
in It. Half interest in copyright for Rale.

W T. Smith. 41 W. Hunter at.. Atlanta.

A NEWLY fur. 12-room house on West
Peachtree; rooms full. Price reasonable.

Low rent. Address B-S4, Constitution.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California cases, cost ?5c; sale price 206.
•0 lower case newa cases, full size, coat 50o;

sale price lac.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, ja.
10 wooden double frames. co«t fS.QO; n»l»

price. 53.75.
2 double Iron frames, holding- *2 cases, cost
$17.50, bale price $10.

One proof press, »ill tako a three-column
ealley; sale price $10.

Two stongu and one stand to hold them.
about S feet lone; -mle price $10,

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-Blue
cases: cost J10; sa'e price $4.
This mat-Trial will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own frelsht. Addrvoa

THE CONSTITUTION. "

ATLANTA. GA.

High Grade
JELLIGO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.50
..u UN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPAIXiY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.
MAKE US OFFER ON SOLID

ONYX W A L L S O D A
FOUNT. TWELVE PORCE-
L A I N J A R S . I N G O O D
SHAPE. CASH OR TERMS.
BOWDOINT DRUG CO.,
ADAIRSVILLE, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinatione
changed.

B ANKERS? SAFE AND
VAULT CO. "

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and1 second-ban*!. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—-Three 72-inch by 18-foot 450-

hi-r t: power battery, high pressure tubular
joiiera. -suspension setting, 5-foot stack, ased
one year. One Berlin and one Hoyt planer
and matcher, each 6-inch by 13-Inch. Two
Tay-Egan and one Hoyt planers and match-

era, each G-tnch by 9-lneb. Three 60-inch by
,6-foot tanks, made of %-lnch boiler plate.

One. 18-Inch by 24-Jnch throttling governor
engine, 111-foot wheel. A lot of smaller yow-
er machinery. The Geo. E. Lum M. & S. Co..
No. 1 So. 20th St., Birmingham, Ala.

FOR SALE—Three 72-Snch by 18 foot 450
H. P. battery high pressure tubular boll-

•rs, suspension setting. 5-foot stuck, ui«d
>ne year, ons Berlin and one Ho> t planer
and matcher, each 6xl5-inch; two Fay-Egazi

— -Inch; three 60-inch by 16-foot tank^
_le of % -inch boiler plate; ono 18x2 4-

nch throttling governor engine, l_-foot
i heel. A lot of smaller po\ver machinery
The Geo. E. Lum M. & S. Co., 1 S. 20th et.,

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON J^llico, $4.50 cash.

. 666-J. Gate City; Coal C_q.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SOLID OXYX WALL FOUNT.

TWELVE SYRUPS, IX
GOOD CONDITION. CASH
.OR TERMS. BOWDOIX
DRUG • CO., ADAIRSVILLE,
GA. _ '
WAXTED— A buyer for 20 tons

of grass and peavine hay.
WILL. send. a. Ijale iiiinplo prepaid on receipt

of ?1 arid make a pricfe l>n the quantity
wanted If.ll 'o sample suits. Address J. O.
Booton. MarshaUvillf. .Ua. ____

NOTICK TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping m.Ilc

and cream 300 miles or less; "Success"
bucket puqipi for cattle tick eradication, for
whitewashing and general spraying. Address
William Dtion. Contracting Engineer, Healy
Bldg.. Atlanta. G_a.. _U._B. JV_
VOK SALE— Machinery of quality, Peerlasa

Threshers. Steani and Gasoline Enttt us.
Saw Mills. His Four uas Tractors, ShlnRl«
and Pioninff Machinery. Se« or writ* us.
Maisby CQiapany. 428-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta. Ga. _____ ______ ___

PAIXT" UP!
______ ___

PAIXT UP!
I3ST1MATJ5P n.ado on palutmc of all kind-,

>*o\\ is £hc" t ime to Trtshen up. Phono ,\I.
311"., All S."t. Ch-rtp. Caraon i: Son, 31 South

Nitrate^Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE,' Murtaia Potash. Kalnlt. C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
•olid cars. V*. B3. McXlatla Manutacturera"
Agent. 315 Atlanta. .National Bank: Side.

BE your -own • builder; cheaper than ctm-
cr^te. 4 times cheaper than uood, 6 times

cheaper tljan stoi\,o ^nd superior to either.
send stamp for information. L. L Brown.
Square Brick Hounf, T\'cat Fisk avenue.

PIAXO-BARGAIN
$90.00 CASH

MAHOGAX\ upright piano left with Ub for
Male. Fur civ*h onl;. Thii, IB a baraa.li)

Hallet & Da^i'^ Ff-ino Co., Manufa^tiirert. uo
?*t*Ith ^r> °*_** rprit ^ 'n- Carder. MST.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WIL.I. thank jou Tor >our Inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
_1S23 Canaiei _Bldg.. Atlanta.. G«.

FOR SALK—-tooda water, clear, tobacco Vml
fancj- g'roi.erlc'i. n j r»» fount. good atantl

and location, doinp sood business. TVjll s,eji
,Lt a bargain, if sold tjulrk Addreno B-10->
Constitution. Bell Pf]one_Wj^ji'j-J.
1,000 M'CN'P Sl'TTTC irjade"" to order lj%

strictly union l^ifdis can b> delivered fni
Easier. i"o\rr »bt>lce Cor $13. Dundee Wool-

FOR PA UE~— C neaip" iTo metal chatrn for
joda foantain. Jambs' Auction Company,

SI Dec-ituf street. Phone Main 1434, Atlantw.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second- hand &*f«a.
Real _Lyle_ Eiperts. gafa Artiata. Main 4«r>J
rOIl SAL'S — Klegant m.i.rblQ soda fountai

and oak back b IT. A l l brand ncv.
Hectric tartaonator Bargalo prices-.

hs L C, N'o. 1, car*1 ("onatjtutlon

o*l

NATIONAL, LEAGUp: plajer hiji S complft.-
uniform1) to sell clieap. In f ine rondUImi

If interoytpd ca.ll at Baseball office, S I T

?7S DIAAIOXL)" "bar~~pinr~ iTnlfc edge, rTiiTT
tha-oe pure white dlanionUs. SjS^clal prK t

?4o. Tobias Jewelry Co , Top Floor Atlanta
National Bank building.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

srade; lowest prices. Phone Mala 5310.
W. R. CaJlaway. 6al#£ Alcr.. 1403 Fourth

Bank building.

FISH AND iMEATS
Gprne- Market. Main 3641. A t j n t 1 j64
WE HAVE ANYTHING you ^STnt^

save you mot.ty. Jacobn Auction o l
Oecatur. Bell phon« M- HS4. Atlanta :'"So
ONE set of market and erocery fixtures for

sale and store for rent. 391 3. Pryor or

ANYONE needing planlns "mill machi^er--
can ffet It from u» for 101*9 than one-thlnl

its value for the nexf ten days Ray Lum

SKCOND-HAND nafe., «l; Kres Hailr» fir.
and burelar-proof oafei vault doors c

J. Daniel, 416 Fourth Nafl Bank bldi

STEWART & HUNT
_P1.PMBERS. 53 EA3T KI7NTER BT

?SOO; wjll lute
care Constitution

FURNITURE BOUGHT AXi5~~SOLD~

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS^IxT «T
tenta. »«; BrS A. tents, 18.60; IS-ft. conical

tents. $16. Springer. 2a5 a. Pryor^gtreet.
DOMES'j.'IC vacuum cleaners J8~up bun -

ley and Cadillac, jus up. Duntley & Co
^6 Fourth XaHonal Baiilc Bids.

OLIVJJR MSIBLE'TTpEWHiriJR^ ^ tr-
-nteed bargalnfe List free. Southern Typ- -

FURKITCJRK BOUGHT A\'D SOLD FOR

p^S-arlB^: SN'IDER- "6 sou"1

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS—No 10 Pom "
Ington Viable, ?43 to ?48. Our "Direct

from Factory" bargain list, all makes, free
Southern Typewriter Co.. Atlanta. Ga

SALE—Handsome refrigerator at ,,, ,
reasonable prlco. Call evening*. Ivv 6:t7T.

"OR SALE—Large iron safe, double flat ton
desk. Phone Ivy 6108.

ne nine-column atf fllnk ma -
onaouo bargain- Addree*

_ _ _ o*. Atlanta.
WINCHESTER automatic .22' caliber rTfl»i

In perfectly new condition. Phone Ivy HI 0

SAIJB at a barsain-

WANTED—Miacellaneous
WB l*Ay bl«besr~^aBn7~^5c^a^7oT~«nytn7nir

Plaaos, household eoodo. furnltura and
•Iflce flxturea a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta "2S&

WANTED—To buy or lease a second-hanu
Btono crusher in grood condition; give fu l l

particulars Mar-in, SO McJLendon etreet.

WANTED—One do;wn suite and" odd pant-!
---anted; quick fale. Main 3202.

AUTOMOBILES

Columbia Auto .Exchange
237 KDGEWOOD AVIS. JVY IS 'C

LARGEST DKALKK of ut>ed cara in"
houth AM kindi of uaeil ears Ijouf

aold and exchanged We have on hand
'ol lowing
Kupid truck, l',3-ton capacity . s
Ilereshoff roadutcr .
-Cnov Limoufaln*1 coat S&.^Oo l

Velie, J O -ho

T.

the

3'>0
L'50
000

ru'-K u ,D
i»13 .R'O
r, S-ya^fnger 4 ,i)

limou-.ine , 700

iupmotalie L'O roadBter '.'..'.'.
l.'ole 30, o-poKsenger fa pick-up) . ..

A p person Jack Rabbit. 40-h. p
Stearns (jO-SO racy roadster , ,..',...
"eerlews CO racy roadht«*r

V'lnton Sfx-^o rafy rofidnter
Llei e^lioff Ujrht 3-pa«sengcr *-...

icot !Q. ii-paaacnger
_ _roU 191S, O-pasaenger
Bulek roadnt^r

And thf r t j othnr-^ All e^rn mentioned
_ \\ 1> pH,int-»iI. thorougbly o\frhauled. ,

ful ly cqulpp-d.

200
450
iJOO

SECOXD-HAXD CARS —WE
1IA\"E A FEW RECOX-

STRUCTED M I T C H E L L
JARS, 1911 AND 1912 MOD-

ELS, FOR SALE AT EXCEP-
TIONALLY LOW PRICES,
RAXGIXG FROM $300.00 TO
$800.00. .MITCHELL MOTOR
COMPANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTREE STREET, AT-

ANTA, GA.

iNEWSPAPER

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 ED'IiSWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

IF IX the nxaiket for a used car It would t>»
* > your a.dvai.nas:e to see ua before yon

, jus we ca.n a^-ve you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 00 C.ITS on ha mi. Writ* for
our complete list.

TOR SALE—Or trade, automobile* for lot*
or anything of value, or lota for autos

have your old car made new at McDuCIi-
BroR'. Shop, Kurt Point. Oa. Fhone Atl. Sv
nltfht., Beli C^fct Point J<Q. _^
" Continued on ^

SPAPER
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These Ads Are Business /Messaes.
4dvertisers==TIiat9sW]hiyTliey9

e amd Are Paid For By the

AUTOMOBILES
ITOK SALE.

540f* "WILL BUI' the Liggett barg-im ever
offered tn tho second-band market; S-p'ar-

senecr Cadillac In tjie best of Hhape Via-
duct Repair Co., 4S Courttanci street.

IP' YOU TV ant an automobile, wrltfl me, <ie-
ocrlbe what you want and price you want

to pay. I will find it for you, If It —
wheels, James
Atlanta. Ga.

MulvlhJU, Ara«on Hotel.

I'OIL S.\ LK—Buitk 1310, model "25," B-
pafc^nfjiir. in i>e.rffct running order, el^c-

trtc light", Ep*^lometer. (,-iock, demountable
Tim^, ^"x tr<i tire, ?5j9 caa}j. H. X. CooJcds-e,

FOR BALE—Interstate Z -passenger. Just
overhaule'I, nc-^ tlj cs, electric lights, a

«ood barg-al n ^ t *i 00. vTh i tehall Garage,
•144 Whit/'JT.^U^ atrrg'. ^
JTOR SALE—STUbEBAKISH 19*2. 6-PAS-

SlENGJEB TOURI-Nti C-VR, $375. TERMS.
PHONE IVY 7211 O. 15. KOfJSEB, 4^ AU-
BURN AVE - •_
K. K. I. T. DEMON&TKATOH—Used less

than SdO -nlles. electric starter, ?375, O. E-
jjousgr^J-. AuLpurjj ^AVP. Ivy "911. -
ONE 5-pa-taf n

JS'.O. MaJn
Hank buIjclin
WILL gi*ts *i bargratn In a roadsfer In good

condition, quick sale for cash. Address
5- 41$, Constitution^ ^ .
ilAFi*"fi~wirioT"won tTmake ilie~"'du=l~3t!c"k

to .v our Cttr If it J-> pt>?iitbeti mth "ttpecr'a
"Dust I-Toof Auto IJoII«h." Main 'J217. *
IF VOCJ want to tau

cars ca.tl at C
./ATTICS street

, -^rll or exchange used
rnrnercla.1 Garage, -C

FOR ;?ALE — FiVQ-jjasa^nger automobile, in
firat-cla'-a condition. als,o portable garage;

l-a.\Ing city- 337 N. Boulevard. Ivy 7731.

.
CVSTOMKRS v aitme to buy your second-

harKl car, 2u Jamod fct. Commercial Ga-
*?*?< - __ _ _ _ _ _____
MARCH^VIXDfo ^on'L -nukr the dusr -jUck

to your car If it I M poUsh°d with Speers'
Dust-Proof Auto I'oliHb _ Main_S_2I7. __ __
CJ'.IMO—I

\v i th ao
Maht r,ji
WANTKI>—AuLomubilo,

_ _ _ __ __
— ning cat bon from automobiles

lth 10 minutes' uoik. V/hy take longer?

t eal
o - -

l_te. Christian Co
— . __

WANTED — The nam^ ,jf all dealers who
handle swcund-h-tnil ea.r-3 in Oeorgla, WiUt

£>:partm'-nt t?. H c.tre fon-»titutiou.

&L IT LIES — ACC KSSOIUES.

START \n rR KURD FROM
HIE SEAT

TVITIJT a push pndal. No more sprained
»wm» or HI rained. ba.cka from cranking or

pulling a hand lever. A punh oC the pedal
and the motor spine. n^ory Ford owner
•« ant« .t Housf I m^cliduKal starter. Write
fur price and full particulars. Houuel Manu-
f^cturtns' Company, Iii^., East ftochestor
No\v \ ork.

NOTICE
'JJJh. Vfe-TAL ^V BLDJNG COMP-AXT HAVE

JXG ANL> DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 SOUTH FOBSYTH. BOTH WELJJI
JN ALL METALS. PUQKBi MAIN 30l».

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This, Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE. .
444 WHITEHALL. ST.

Main 46S. AUanta. ^3pB.

STRICTLY FRESH STAND-
ARD AUTO CASTINGS

38*3. $6.50; 30x3. $7.60; 30x3 ft, 59.90 4 32x
3̂ . S10.90. 3i-*3t4, 511.50. SSxS'is. $11.90;

34x4. J12.50, 31x4, $12.90, S2x4, ?13.30; 33x
4, J14.90, 341.4, ?15.90. 35-c4, $15 40 36x4,

!16.90; 37xt. ?17.90; S4X*1-". $17.t>5, 35x4 V,
19.90; 36x41a- 5^0 90: 3?.<4^g, 5J1.50. 36s

B, ?25.25, 37x6, f 32.80. Rctreaded, 32x3^
IS.7 > , SlxS^-j. SB.25. S4x4, J10.50-; .17x3. $12.50,
For tradins cars. McPhcr^On Auto Tire Co.,
4t> Auburn avenue. Atlanta. <3a.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.

^ AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheel", aai-
Ica and-Bprins*1 repaired. High-grade v^ork

at reasonable pricei-.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-121 AUBURN AVEN'TTB.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the ri

wd.y. Rear Auburn^ avenue. Ivy_6983.
NEW GARAGE.

CENTRALLY located, rtarht at Hotel Ansley,
near Piedmont and Wlnecoff hotels. Store

your car with us and set the very best serv-
ice. Grease, oils and gasoline. A trial will
convince you. Commercial Garag-e, Corner
James and Fairlle streets.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. AJrfo repair

work. -OUL.1NUSWORTH & CO.
Jldgg w Q1" ^d Piedmont avea. Phone Ivy 5S13
PORD" . JER^AND LIGHTING SYSTEM.

VVJij- ^s equip your F<»rd car wjth an
elcctrlc'Ntartincr and t tghtin^ syHt^m? Vla-
duct Repair'Co.. 48 Cinurllana street.
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can. do

•worts cheaper and better than others, tak
i\ hy. McJiuf fia Bros." Shop. Hast PoinC Ga,
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell East
Point 240.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. Ills Fourth. N»t'l
Sank bulldlnE- Main. 0217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator \VorIt Exclusively.
Bell. Ivy 74S4. 76 Ivy St.

Cliiafo Is the cure for cars affected with
carbon trouble. If >our ear 1* slug-ffli-h

give It Crlmo. 10 minutes' work. Main 3^17.
MARCH WTXDS won't make the dual stick

to your car if it ia polished with Speera'
Duit-Froof Auto PollaA. M«ln 3217.j^Ujjj.-frru<JL ,t,u LV c-vitnti. tun tit •> ̂ i_t_-
PORTABLE metal garaffe, built for 2 curs,

cast J375. for yale for ?150 cash. Phone.
Ivy B645. 50 N. Pryor street.

MOTORCYCUES—BICYCLES
Everybody rides them.

"* lour neat. We guaran-
$£S to $50. Itulturea,

MOTORCYCLES
Why don't yo

t*o to save s _ ._ . ,
Taloa. Keadmea, Harleya. Excelsiors,
Tierces. Hendersons. Indians, Merkela, re-
built. Buy direct and ea\o dealers' profits.
Send for catalog. Denlnge-r Cycle Co.,
Rochester. N. V.

HOTELft

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STKEST.

FOR QENTLEMEN' only; center of «lty
*aaj new poatoftlcc Ratcia. 50c 76e and »

IF YOU A\ant to meet with the touris-t you
met In Florida, stop at tlie Williams "Hotel,

near the Terminal, the moat reasonable and
most com cnient.

FOR RENT—Officea
A "FEW dej>lrabie offic^ sinpio

suite, Candl«-r building and Candler An-
ne^;. Asa G. C andler Jr.. Agent, "2'2 Candle
building. Phone Ivy 5274. See air. Wllkin-

102 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1.100 square feet,
11 -̂114 North Pryor- street, 530 atjuare feet

'^ach; steam heat and -water Included in
leasts. Price ri^ht. Aba G. Candler, Jr..
Aeent. 222 Cancilt-r balldin^. Phone Ivy 5274.
Seo Mr.VVllkln.ggn. ,^___
OFFICES FOR RE~XT In Hart bulldlnr.

Apply 1110 or phone I\-y 7200.,

FOR RENT—Business Space
iTH~WAXT^>T'?T~2^:Sp1^

lights. V,"alla aie nicolj papered. Has
plenty of light, suitable for tailor, photo
- tudic.. f-tc. See us. Cliarlet> P. Glover
Kealtj Companj. "r- Walton street.

FO_R
FUR ItENT—Several farms. 2 to 4 plows

each, for almost nothing; good houses and
barija, etc. I* aroseman. 96 Whitehall St..
AtlanLa.
GOOD VARM to rent on Peachtree road. O.

K. Hortun, G04 Temple Court. "Atlanta,

1C* and 12£ Whitehtill atrcet; also S* S.
Broad atrcuc: also 61 E. Alabutna St. Geo.
W. Sclple, 19 Hdff«wuod Av*. Both
aoa.

NEWSPAPER

AUCTION SALES BOARD AND ROOM ft

AT A-UC-TIOK—Monday!
(tomorrow), at 90 South,
Pryor, the furnishings of
a Francis apartment, also
a consignment of the finest i
solid mahogany furniture]
and elegant rugs ever at'
our salesroom, consisting!
of solid mahogany dining {
room, bedroom, pal-lor and,
l ib ra rv suits, and odd II
pieces, the finest of genu-i

ine Wilton, Axminster and |

body Brussels 9x12 rugs,

brass ^beds, chifEorobes,

odd dressers, buffets, etc.,

also the b a l a n c e of the

electric harps, consisting

of eight $550.00 Worlitzer

nickel - in - slot musical iri-

striunents, complete with

direct and a l t e r n a t i n g

motors in running order.

Everything g o e s to the

highest bidder, Monday,

March 23, at 10:30 a. m.,

at 90 South Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

ASK XE1E COKSTXTUTltifi? WHERE
TO laVE.

A FREK BUREAU of boardms aad
rooming house information. If" you

want to ^et a place to hoard or rent
rooms in any part of the city or onb-
urba. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
"W*1 niu be glad to help you jfet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldin*.
Main 5005. Atlanta, "oOOl,

Capitol ave.. corner Fulton.
FUIiNINUKU—SOL1H S«J»E-

FOR RENT—One nicely fu^ni-hed room;
• steam lifat; electric Iigitts. w alklng- dis-
• tance: private family. _reasonable. 20S-.V
I BEAUTIFUL steam-~heated room, adjoins
I bath, couple or gentlemen, reasonable. 21.

50G8 S37-A Fulton, ^corner Capitol.
! FOR REXT—Nicely fur front room; all
| conveniences, for 4 gentlemen, JI per
week, clyse in. 170 "Washington st.

J ONE most desirable fur. room for couple
j or four young men, walking distance. 43
1 Woodward. a\ c.

. XOHTU SJDE.

.-̂  Alodern l1 amiiy and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and ateam Heat. Euro-
pean. 4S a week and up. 60c a day and

up. Rooms en suita w»th private batts.
American* ¥1 a week and up. 11.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floora.

FEACHTREE INN
GJl PKACHTIiK^ STREET.

Under b^tv majaugremeot. Clerk and bell
boy service nlcbt and day. Phon**: Ivy
9129. 'j7.

for gentlemen, «lose

•mahed

BEU.EVUE INN
NICELY furnlsbed sincle or dot bl«

^team heated, with or without meals.
Ea,>t Third. Ivy 1588-1̂ .

53 W. BAKER ST.

) TWO niceJy fur. roo.

I in. 18 Garnet t f:tre«i.
TWO or thiv* furnished or u

l roomn. close in. 304 Whi teha l l
i ONE comfortable fur i oom in private faml~
! !y. cloao in. IIS C F^irj*treel.
, ONE front room, nicely fur , \ery close inT

159 Central avenue.

FUKNISHED—WEST END.
TWO nice, attractive, furnishe-d i ooms to

gentlemen or business M omei, lov^ i \ lo-
cality, ideal summer home. e*-<rj < ut,i eni-
ence in private home, without children, on
t-ar line. Phone West 7SO -L
>TICELY furnished room, private ~homo7

West Bndt convenient to *-ar lino, rfll con-
veniences, uie of Bell pbon", for Iv o youns
men1_ w. î 2.7.
FOR~ BENT—Tno dehsbtnit^rooin^Tu^hOjTi^

with: young couoies \\ e-t Und horru-f oil
con-* enlenccy. Md!n 17. "Mr. Roboi u*

GOOD CJilUSTlA-N HOA1-E for tflrlo, reusoa-
able rates, ruferencea ruquired- Tabernacle

Dormitory, 57 Luckle street.
<4 rooms, also table board, close

In, stoam heat and aH convecloncea. 39
Currier street.

308 PEACHTBEE ST.
bo'trd, furnfstiad room "n ItJi

"•• " 51&0.
hKLECT Bi'ARDTXO, 617 Peachtree street,

steam hc.il, private bath, hot water. Ivy

, . .
SIX KOOMS on nr.-'t nrid second fj.oor ol

bec.«t!ful 'jlose-in rciideace, 28 t'arne^lft
\\'ny: hot buth on main ttoci. Cor family or
•will rei.t three i ooino 01. cacla Coor ceparste-
ly for tq.o fa ml lies.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished tooraa to >ou.\5

men; all ccnvenieflfcofa, close in. SK Car-

BEAUTIFUL roomb. one block of P«sacta-
true; excellent meals if desired. 19 and 21

TT. Cain. Ivy.
fur. rooms and excellent

tablu uoard; table boarders also wanteoL
113 Spring street. Phone.

*i4 PEACHTREE
DLLICITTFL'L rooms, with or without prl-

l.JOO"D boru'd for couple^atr lct ly private
f a m f l j ton \enienccs, reasonable. 30

XnWLY-FURKISHKD rooms, beet cook-
1113-, all conveniences, seotlemen or tou-

ple«. Ivy 7270-3".
FRONT room, beautiful home, excellent

table, Jeraey cov.-s. all conveniences. I\y
3042.

UNFUHNISHEl»~150€Ta UII)K.
TWO lovfiy large J f v i n e r rooms, unfur., nUli

kitchenette and bulloL's panto . all con-
n e c t n room^. _J1 . \\_liltohall _ street. __

«l kit
^

T\\ O
tw o

,\ard

_
rpe

(<.!=:. SIO
il

THRKE 1 arse connpcling rooms, gas,
sink, an.rcten, no children. 1S3 <j.

,
j 71 "U »jud-

bath.
.kIa.

with

iNTfcLAlKN can secure large Iront ro
with board; all conveniences, rates r
able. J!3»^W. Feachtret.'. _ Ivy_6908-J.

NK 'H room

em.eg. ^\pply ̂  >\ in«hu)i ^ti*-c-l. _'
f"V\ u conn "i t ing i con it, and l.ir^r Ki tch-

ene.ttn.^iii^pri-vatr Hmll> t'jLl100!! !ltr±?5i
FOUR large rooms, v.lin u.11 conveniences.

ClO!?€ ' - . - — - -- -- -

^ _ _ _
NEATLY i'urniahed rooma, with board, for

Eentlemcn, very close in. • 6ft E. Elllg. Ivy
1877. „ ^

AP111L I

s, v.
140 "Winds

AFfRNlSIIB

i l l con\ enl-

M. 3'J1-J

HOME-LIKE place for a few ffirla who de-
sire an comfortH of home. ^At! 5673-31.

DJCL-KJliTFUL room, cxdbHent boftrd.~~ver3?
__d e-jirab^--. private family. Ivy 5073-J.
XlOKIjY furnished rooms, home cooking,

cioae £n 29 East Harris St. Ivy S14l-Ij.
TWO niceJy furnished i ooms and £

board. lb Williams street. Ivy S892-1

AT AUCTION.

SEVEKAL consignments

inc lud ing a line lot of

household furniture from

storage, f o r m e r l y of a

Peachtree St. home, con-

sisting of a very line lot

of household furnishings,'

consisting of mahogany)

dining suit, refrigerator,!

brass beds, oak and ma-j

hogaiiy bedroom furui- j

tare, brass a n d i r o n s ,

kitchen cabinet, ohiffo-

robes, solid mahogany

parlor suit, cost $300;

Axminster and Wilton art

squares, shades, linoleum,

hand-painted china, table

and bed linen, lace

3b^ PK&CHTjfLEE, suite uf rooms; also room
^for couple. firBt-claaa table board. _

ROOM -vlth aletping poich, bath adjoining;
escgUent board. ^Ivy 1439-J^. _

CLKAX i oinfortuble roonia; Very be^t table.
__± LJ2"1-1 *-ln- __ Ivy 6*41. ___
LARGK front room,
- ^ . _ _ _
ROOM and board in prh ate family. Ue

tlemen preferred. lyV 67J5-L. _
G15XTLEMDN can obtain

gentle
ROO M S~wl tn pr 1 vate Uatn and board. Jl Ku^L

Ltndei street. Ivy 152. Mies Ann!« Denni*.

HOUTli SII>K.
2 OR 4 joung mtri tor nicely fur. rootn. ex-

ccHf-nt mail, reiined, private hojue, crood
locatio_n_. rnQd^rii . j. lohg In. ai.__lj_54. __
WHI r:c"l'0-«ii"d"Ens >" 70 Ca.pitol~ax-cnue- all

io nice table. Address Mis,
Phone 421S.

hree 01 fom large tooiiis dellfi-ht-
rtn i , summer. half b'cK k of Gordon

street. *»M«cmahi<* _28_<^ue"n street.
TlUtiSE beautiful room*. Fcreened, sleeping:

poi ch, ieasonabJr- "Wppt J ")4<*-J.

njKNiSUBD OO 1TNFURNISHED.
TWO ronntt tins rooni^ om» H u i t u b l <

kitchenette, furnished
pri\ ate
Phong _
TWO nicely fur. or uiUur. rooms for lipln

housekeeping. ._T_75 \ \hltc-hali .

u r n s e or n n f u i ntHheil ,
on Lako ave. lnma.ii Park-

B . _ _ _ c - . _ _
COMFOHTA3JLE rooms, fur. Or unfur . pri^
_ vstq home. 19 E Ilarrla __ I ry «3£9-.f.
FOR RENT — Three unfurnished*" and"~one

furnl&hed rooms. Phono
" closet", anfl 1 f ur~T"tVO unfjr. rooms,
room y^ttt closet Tvy

FOR RENT--1, 2 or " rooms, fur or
fur, 19 Columbia, avenun. Ivy 3733.

nH

B1JAUI1FUL front roorn and board in prl-
i tit'_ hoxrio for youne men, walking dls-

tu " . J i" i*alliam fctr»^t. jVtlanta _3S9C.
UUiani lTFVLLY" ""rur~~ fioiTt'room " ^ f th

board, couple or prentlcmen. 74 Capitol

NORTU SIDE.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for

housekeeping, bath connecting- a
Uama_ street. __
NICELY furnished rooms Cor Uglit he

looping, all conveniences. 15? Court
a t r f f t . __ _
SUITE fit two or three looms lor eongf
_5|oupic_for housekeeping 5j> W. Bake
TWO "delightfully "coli nee ting room a ~

hou.wkefpfitg. JJecatur 03.

nc.

.
_ 01 unfurnished ___ So^ i>pachLr*1c.__l.
TU'O completely furnished rooms for hoiise-

keeping, cloze- In. S3 K. EHib l\y . 79^-J.
TWO rooms a.nrl kltebPiiet te. fiont and hack"

u, 3 closets,
roommate for young

poi'ch«*
.

Apuly

WANTED—On
'

LA RG ifl room, every modern convenience;
befat board. 9S Capitol Square. Main jiliSS

5flL.I!; furnished rouma; alao with, or ^witU-
out board. 7i> Trinity avenue.

NICELY Curniahed room, meals It desired.
lOj^Capitol avenue. Main 2484-J,

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Cruih. 97
Capitol Square (opposite sta£e capital).

tains, blankets, brass cus-

pidors, etc., Tuesday,

March 24, 12 E. Mitchell

St, Open for inspection

Monday.
Commencing- at 10 u ni Tue^cUy, \ve will

offer to the highest bidder one of the finest
lots of furniture offered in some time. These
{foods are from storage, but formerly of a
Feachtree street home, consisting of mahog-
any dining suit, including buffet. China cabi-
net, table und. set oC chairs, elegant brass
bedH mahoffany dressers and chiffoniers, al-
most new Ititchen cabinet. North Star refrig-
erator, quartored oalc dinins table. 54-inch
top and set of chairs to match, mahogany
chifforobe, quartered oak crystal cabinet.
solfd mahograny parlor suit upholstered in
genuine leather, coat ?300; Quartered oak
wardrobe, Vernls Martin iron beds, national
springs, felt mattresses, feather pillows, bed
spreads, woolen blankets, porch rockers and
chair«, fine lot of rockers in mahogany,
quartered oalc and early English, oak dress-
ers and w ashstanda, early English buffet
and china cabinet, music cabinet, kitchen
chairs, mahogany dining table G4-inch lop,
mahogany dressers and washstanda, Wilton
Asminster and Brussel-s art squares, matting-,
linoleum, handpainted china. linen shades,
pictures, lace curtains and many other
things too numerous, to mention. If you are
in the market for household furniture come
to this Kale. Open for Inspection Monday.
Sale 10 a m., Tuesday, March 1M.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 East Mitchell St.

FOR RENT—Room*

A FREE ETJREAU of
rooming house Information. If you

want to • c«t a place to board or rent
r^oms in any oart or the city or aub-
urbev ask > The Atlanta. Constitution.
\Ve will be glad to help you set what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta G001.

FURNISHED—NORTH 8XDB.

ihUi PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STOHY AWI> F1KKPROOF.

Steam.-hea.ted. roomn with conoectlnc batha.
Conv«n4«nt shower baths on eucb floor.
?7 Fairlie St., Near Carnegie library.

J- A i 1J JZJJ^VXJCJ V V '̂ /\̂ J-/

NEW. mouero, uteucn heat, eiectrlo llerhta,
hot and cola water, rjeeimbla bom* Car

ladies and sentiemen. iiooau per day COa
up, weekly, single, }3 up, doubl*. ja up.

LAiSALLJi

THE ADOLF
furnished rooms for men.

at^am heat and bath. 10 Va B. Harris St.
f bedroom, witn private

bath, and large rooms. 24x22 feet, tjuttable
tnr parlor or office, first floor Jplckwick.
FURNISHED rooma for rent. 29 E. Third

street, one block from Georgian Terrac*;
everything new and nice.

MttN can secure nicely furnished
room. ttdlumiuH batb. ana blcniu uf po«t-

oiri>-e. 34, L.0110 fc-U-eet. Ivy 0162. .

THE SOUTHERX AUCTION AND s
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 south pryor.

buy or sell your fumittiro, household s1

or piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

SAL-
wlU

joods

FOR RENT—Desk Room

OFFICE -space and desk with use both.
phoues for $5 per month. W. EX M<iCalla,

415 Atlanta National Bank building.

DESK ROOM, phone and stenographer, 1430
Candler building. Ivy 1733 Williams.

FOR REXT—Office ^pacc. desk and tele-
phone. 60C Temple Court. Main 5191.

DESK ROOM in Grant bids-: splendid light,
fine i.er\ tco. Addrpsa C-0II. Constitution.

FOR RENT—One Tvell furnished room; In-
stantaneous hot bath -adjoining. Ivy 7280.

21! ___.b,ttai Cain btrcet.

XI I OTP T V furnished room, lady or
xNXVj-CJXJX seatiemaji. 400 Ijudde.
Ivy 5977.

* fur., steam-heated room, adjoining
bath . every modern convenience ; very

reasonable. 113-A \Veat__Peachcree_. _ 7901-J.
I^RGE ROOM. EVERY CONVENIENCE.

IN ATTHACTIVB HOME NEAR I'JED-

^ _
ONE Jarg-e and one .small uurnrnlslipd, con-

necting room at IS Simpson street. __
FUKNIfc-HED rooms for light housekeeping;

also bedroom. 51 *) Court land »t. Ivy 719S.
TWO rooms J.nd kitchenette, Completely fur-

nished. 49 Luckle btiect.

SOUTH SIDE.
ONE or - rooma for houfekeepfue, private

family, must be seen to be appreciated,
che ap. a 9 tt S. Prj'or . ___
LAROI4 front room, furnished complete, for

light housekeeping-. <Jo.°e in. IS TVood-
•w-ard avenue.
ROOM and kitchenette, fur. complete for

light houaekeep.nj?, wink, hot bath, walk-
Ing distance. 65 Woodward. M 1548-J.

^Q^ R^NT—Apartment*
FUKN1JSHKIX **

THE PAIBLEIGH
132-6-7 SPRIXG. IVT 5658-J.

)XU furnished 8-roora apartment and one
unfurnished 3-room apartment, steam

-at and electric light.
"WOULD sub-Iea«r- 3-room apt. In Tho

Euclid. Inman Park, hot and cold water,
yas range, wall beds, wall safe and janitor
service. $^2.50. Call Iv> 590S-L.
WE offer, a. pretty 6-room. steam-heated

apartment, completely furnished, located
In splendid north side section desirable
from every viewpoint. 365. Smith, Ewing
& RanJtin. 130 Peachtree at.
FIVE rooms, ateam heatfd, furnished, pos-

session • April 1 ; very desirable north bide
location. Price ?B5. Smith, E\vin« & Han-
hln, 130 Peachtree street.
ELEGANTLY furnished iCToomT "apartment.

25 Porter place. Apartment 4. Iw S291-J.

CLOSE-IN FOUR-ROOM
APARTMENT FOR RENT

COURT, No. 1 2 Capitol Place
second flopr, 4-room apartment, nice

Eorch. bath rooms papered, steam heat, Jant-
yr; references required $41)

B. M. GRANT & CO.
TWO unfurnished apartments of four rooms,

bath and sleeping porch, each - rooms
larec." airy and well lighted. Located at
161 Richardson street, near the corner of
South Pryor. Over acre of ground In lawn
and gardens. Possession at once. Rent,
$20.60 per month. Ivy 2943.

__ _ . - _ . _ _
STE A^tHE ATED front room, north aide ;

private hom.e,-sa«. electricity; meals near.

Small Suites in the
Ponce de Leon Apartments

For Rent.
ON the fifth floor we have a smte of bed

room. UvSng room and bath, and on tho
tenth floor, suite consisting of bed room
living room, dresaing room and bath. These
are tho two most deblra.b!e suites In the

i house and can be had furnished or un-
I fxirnJshed from April 1st.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

NICE room, walking distance; beat neigh-
borhood, meals convenient; modern con-

veniences, _ Ivy 3707-J,
NICEI/v furnished rooms for 3 oung men,

single bed«, separate dressers, very eloae
- - "

,
"is W. Peachtree. ^ vy

FOR RENT—Rooms; steam heated, fur-
nished complete; close in. Phone Ivy

FOft RI3VT — One or fwo nicely furnished
roomf= in Byron apartments. Phono Janl-

toi . Hi 1145. foi- information. ___
GENTLEMEN can secure room in private

iiotne. north Fide, every convenience rvy
*4J 8 ̂ J
jlAiUj

be» c

S24-B "n'ltlTEHALL ST.—A good "second-
floor apartment of five room^, haa in-

stantaneous heater, electric lights, nice bath.
butl*r*a pantry, trunk room, and it is well
supplied -with closets, rent J32.'5Q. Charles
P. titoyer Ren.lt>- Company. L '= VTalton St.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room apartment,

steam heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Cfrcle. Call Ivy 7026 aak
for the- Janitor.

oo^. second Hoor
*tnd rold n-^ter,

WANTED—Board—Rooms
TWO connect!!^ roonia. unfurnishsd, by

mlddlo-agcd couple, walking distance,
north bide; first floor preferred. Address
B-20G. Constitution.

. ___ .
nt room, next to bath. Iorna.ee
ntjeTne u j>rgferred. Ivy *66fl. _

NICELY tur. rooms! close in; with or with-
out board. 49 IvUckJg street. __

?24 CENTRA!, A"\ C.—Slv-
fit-t. has <?aj bath, ho

rent olifap s.t 32S.50. Charles J». Glover
Realty Company, "'i Walton street.

^ace | FOU KIIMT- Tv%o 4-romn apartments, ^lose
-rl=—l in. cUau and me- ail lonv^r-iem es. Apply
tith- j on premtgeM. 73 -vv«Kt H.o,r^«t. Phone ^155

KOK gentlemen, front room, private eu-
*.ra.itco. close in apartment. Ivy 29-09-1*

o s M .
t Ivj. Cheup lent.

WANTED—^3"*urni*hed s.leeplnff room, Ifuner
room and bath, north wide o* t-.-i\ u. for -

refined ladles. SIJ.IG pai ttt-u!ar:-. I* o. Bos
C47-_ , _n

1VAXTED—By married couple room, and
board in private family. state fall par-

ticulars. Aadres-8 B-^ 11. Constitution.

GEN'TljEMEN OKLY—Nice fur. room, close
in. private family. SO \V. Catn at.

, ,. furnished front room. with.
l>ath for one or t\%u gentlorogn. I\y 3j>_05.

XJOSLY furniahed rooms, close ia; all
•modern c"n\&ntgnce?. o6 "W. Baker jst.

T W O or three furninli£il roomw, Inraan Park.
on <-a.r Itno. 54 Lake a\c. Ivy 2Sgg or j&flS.

WANTED—Room Mate
TV A NT 121) — Youn,s ma n

room.; excellent board.
to sh are loveiy
Ivy 7325-J.

BRItiHT. annny room to gentlemen or btia-
_in~ss couple. 7S E. North av^ 1 -̂y 6105,

[ 3I*1.f3NI>n> rooms, gentlemen; hot baths;
I A_U conyeniencea: summer_ra.tes._lvy_5991-J.
• T \ \ O front rooms, in apartment, north sida;

close in. Ivy So?')
T^rCEHiY fur. iarc« front" room. 6i Forrest

FtVE-ROOM apartment, north o* Third at.
a mofet attractive apartment, located tn

«piendJd community; prJce. 3^7.50. Would
rent it furnished. Smith, Ewins & Ratikln,
130 Peachtree street.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

AT No. 653 North Bduievard. we b,av« two
4-room apartments wltb bath. These

apaTtmenta are In the best of condition. ?35
per month. CaU Iw G324.
THE HALL, 193 SprlugT street. 6 roame. tirsrt

floor; outside apartment; splendid neigh-
bors. 530. Smith, Ewlng & Rankln. ISO
Peachtree street.
KOR. B.BXT—Tbxea-room apartment. wltH

batli, hot water, electricity, iraa • ranee,
janitor service. lyy^SlM-J in morning.
APARTMENT. 4 rooma and bath, electrio

lifrtit and gas. ateam heat. Slain S824. S33
North Boulevard.
5-KOOM APT., northi side, steam, heat, ele-

vator. janitor. Call Ivy 41.63.
ONE upstairs apartment, 5 rooms, all con-

i epfenees S35 per nion 3-ttf Capitol.
IF TOU •n.ant t<* rent apts. or business prop-

erty. yes B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Bids.

I'IKMSHEI> OR CNFI^UTISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished 5-room apt.

25 Porter Piace. Apt. :. Ivv 7052-J.

WANTED—Apartments
FDKN1£H£1> OH UNPUBMSHED.

HIE ROOM RENTING AND
HOARDING AGENCY

g!3 EUPIitE BLDG.. is the Dlaca f^r re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished

room.* or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy ?«ld.

ITKMSUED.
FOR RK.VT—April I, beautifully furnlanect

6-room oungalo^, pruid Hilla section;
every convenience. Address B-217, care Con-
stltutlAfi.
NICELY furnished home. Including piano;

inodurn con.veniencee. Main 2818-J. '

M'MBER 102 IVY STREET.
.20 i-{OOMSr in rood condition; within one

biock of tb.e Candler build!nsr; rent lea-
aonable. Call

KTTZHUGH KNOX
Ca»d]<sr_ Bld-S, Ivy; H.-̂ -

?8& J'iJlt ifONTH to acTptabTp party only;
1 t-1 ootn. houf**1, »vilh t« o b^rvant rooms,

ija- ^nd ple'-tiiciiy hot and cold water,
newly i in ted, fir-it-^laBs furnace; tjrl«*k
hini--t bp*,t eeclion of West Peachtroo et..
junt J iuui l i of North ave. Apply Ware &
IIj?p«»r, 725 All, Nat'l Bank bldg. M. l?0u,

__ __ _ _ _ _
?l_ ' . t i ' j " PJ1R MONTH — 4 rooma, newly oov-

i^red ne-sviy paintrtl and n n w ' > tintort ,
n"\\ oil f t and bath dbout 100 yards from
thf ^T,^^i^tL«t car line, verv aiiltable for rail-
roaii rnaii. Waro &. Harper. >,o. 72r> Atlanta
Xcitiorij.1 Bank BIdg. Main 1705 and Al-
i B i i t H J.STS. __ ___ ______
$u ou Pen MONTH — Mce 4 -room houi,e

n 1th reception Jiull . n««l3' painted and
p ipTCd , « ater, gap. se« er, «ide\i alka and
cui bmtf , 7o > Mtla double car Un« , Tine
neighborhood. "\V,ne & Harper, 7L'5 AUanta
National Bank BIdg-., Main 1705, Atlanta

_ ______ __ __ _
550~pER MONTH-r-»-roora houae; beat part

of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only . newly papered. g&8 and. electrlcitj.
TUiB is a very cheap rental Wars &
Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank building.
Watn__170ji_and Atlanta 136S. ____ ___
NO. 131 W. CAIN— Three ruoinfe, kitchen

und bdtlirooni , TV ater and goa ; threw
blocks postof lice ; < lo»o 1 u a-nd cun ventvm t.
Apply 517 Empire building. Belt phone Ivy
71 IT. _____ __
BIGHT-ROOM, 2-story house at corner of

Cooper and itawson atrceta. Arranged for
t\ \o famlll«-M. Modern convcni^ncee. uiobe in
and on Lar^lino. \ ejj low j-ont. JTvy 2943. _
COTTAGE on large, ueU ahVde'd lot at 5~30

Crew Afreet. On 'Washing-ton street car
line. Gaa, water and bath ljoa-=eaalon ApriL

_ _ ^ _ _ _ _^_
>±.U our WeeUiy 'lient bulletin. W» mov*
tenanta routine tl^.&O and up FRJKK. tie*

otice. John J. \Voodfildo. tha Reatlnc
•* t -^nt 12 Aubun 8.v«nue.

FOR RKNT—UnuBizally nice C-room bunga-
low at 170 Holderneas, good location, high.

shaded. «tH conveniences, terms reasonable.
N. V Johnbon. 605 Sells ave. W. 4^-J. _
OUR v <-ehly rent -tet civca fuiJ deacrTpttoi»

of anythinc for rent. Call for one or- l*t
ua mail It t<» you. Forrest jfc jieorg* Ada * r.
CAIiI^, ^rite or phone for our Kent Bulle-

tin. Edwin P Ansley Rent Dept , second
floor Realty Trust Kldg. J- 160U.__Atl 36_3.___
FOR RKNT—7-room houne, TiorHi aide, e-v-

ceJIeut neJchborhood. Call owner, Ivy

CALL, write or phono for our rent bulletin.
We carry a large list of houces for rent.

Ralph U. Oochran. 21̂ 8. JBroad gt._
BY OWN Kit, nice E-room cottage, large

porches. t%vo blocks of main entrance
Grant I'arU. Main 3611-1*
HOUSES, apai t meat a and otorea for rent.

Phone ua and let us rnall you a rent list.
Georgo P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
6-ROOM cottage. No. B Hopkins, WeBt End.

Afodern^large yjt.rd. A£. 300S. Mr. Brltton.
1--ROOM, 3-story; corner house. 62 "Weet

Baker atreet. phone Ivy 7450
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. Q. R.

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvey bldff. M. E84.

WANTED—Hou«e«

WANTED—To rent good house
to take summer boarders, anj'-

where in north Georgia. Address
Mrs. K., care Constitution.

FOR RENT—HOTELS.

Airs. Seth Barton French
•will rent "Barton Lad fee"
HOT SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

*
for the season or year. Includes cot-
tage, greenhouses, garage, a quash and
tennis courts. Hoube fully furnished
(except linen, blankets and silver) Ad-
dress

NEWTON THOMAS, Gardener's Cottage.
Barton 'Lodge, Hot Springs, Virginia..

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

WANTEI>—Real Estate
"WANTED—Improved farms and wild-lands;

beat system for quick results, full particu-
lars and magazine free. Don't pay bis com-
missions. Western r "
neapolts. Minn.

Agency, Mln-

HAVE CUSTOMER for a six or 7-room
home near West Peachtree cars. He will

pay every cent cash if price la right. See
me at_once- John S. Scott. 201! Peterg^Bldg.
FARMS \VANTED"~ln"Plorida or^thVeouthT

What have you for sale ? Address Th»
Farniiers' Land Market, 323 Jaccard bldgr.,
St, Lout»,_ Mo.
WAXTED^-For client with *1.000 cash,

hou^e, north side or Inman Park. J. I.
Christian Co.. 326 Empire bldg. Ivy 85G8.
I WANT to buy four pieces of investment

property. "Write me. Address C, B.. care

\VANT TO SELL your home, or lot? Tell
me about it. Phone Main 2091. John S.

Scott. 202 Petors building.
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua.

Porter fi- Sn-ltt. ISO^s Peachtreo street.

^ . , - - -
NE^^iislaesB^^a^TJn^ao~^^3^enco^o^Tn
Tanipa, Fla , -v aluo 93,000, for Atlanta

roperty or north Georgia farm land. Will
ay jliyfer^nce. Addresa B-82. Congtitution.

SEE tills at once. Modern. lower 5-room
flat. No. 1 Dixon Place, corner \V. lith

coniealent to Pietim<>nt avenue. Juniper and
Psachtree street car IlncK. U> l^^^e by o-.rior
at~^3fi gO; -.ac.tnt Slarcl) 15." Call Ivy 1>30S-J
THK LAWREXCE—T\\ o. i .ire*- and four-

room apartment^, ao'nc "at i\- vacant ir-s
all conveniences, antl I K \\ alklnp distance.
J. T. Turner, Ren, M^r.. Apt. s 52 W
Pc-ac.Urog^ place. Ivy SQ-sO
1SS W. PEACHTREK. Apt. 301. BestToca^

n. close in. maklnK reduction matt! ex.-
oC Kasw. Plitriie Ivy 1QS1»

WILL EXCHAXGE a ne«- Boston, .,
apartment house, rented for 910,000 year-

ly, for a lar^e farm, timber tract or other
property, jjenry 3. Stein oerg, "Webster, Mass.
ctm5fisn ^PRTNG A'XO SI^IPSON—win

tonwlaer tsmall rcntSnc property aa part
D.i>me(it Xothlng dgafns t propertj. Call
Milton t-traus^, l\y H.G6.
300 ACRES, Montgomery coantj, JIG per

a-^re- cleJ.r, to exr-hnnge for Atlanta prop-
erty. "Vl'ilJ take cheap auto part payment.
I*fa.rrjs g._T>topn, 1123 Atlanta^ PCa t /L^M. j 29.
J3KAVTIFULi vacant Jot In deairabli^ se'c-

tlon, convenient to churches, bchoota and
car lines; everything complete, .jreat bar-
Sal»_if ^o' d aj once __Qw n er^_ M ain _S4 5 a - J.
SEE AfE fir South (isorg-ia Parma. Will"

exchanfrs *or city property. J. T, Kint-
• ^09 Atlanta Nationcl Bank Bldy.

FOR RkLK OR EXCHANGE—Small far....,
and timber fpnds. On thffl easy pajijicnt

I>1 an. \\'. Knight. Blgalo^.ArU.
^CI'""!̂ . t*^el lot a?, ''ash, payment on borne, or

cxLhangrc fii automobile. "MlHon." M. S47S

FO R S A LE— Cemetery LoU
Fc>friitt3:2^5ir^K>£r^

on Ri^er rar line, worth ?r,0 each; ,̂111 sell
for $20 each on <**u-y tprins. You can resell
these lotfi at retail and make $1,000. Ad-
drees mo -Empire

REAU ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE — For Sal*
KESU5ENCE DISTRICT.

— U — HOMES. FARMS. INVESTMENTS.
EXCHANGE PROPERTY.

BEAUTIFUL north sldi buuealov.-. not.
far from "W, Peachtree; has 6 rooms.

sleeping:- yorch. hardwood, "floors, fur-
nace, tile bath, servant's room, in base-
ment; lot 60x183. Terms.
NORTH SIDE 7-room; 2-atorv home

with hard floors, tile bath, pressed
brick mantels and sleeping porch; small
lot. 15,000: 3600 cash. S-35 month,.
FLORA AVE,. 6-room modern.- bungalow

on lot 50x150. for ?1.0QO; ?20t> cash,
?25 month,.

IJCVESTUKXTS.
REXTS for ?276 ; e»r. Price 51.300;.

Terms. This is a close-in nortji side
first-class renting colored property on
a Corner, room for more Improvements.
Hrtuw»R always rented.
RENTS for $276 year. Price $3.900,

two double 3-room houses facing two
atreala, one with all street Iraprove-
men ts.

ACREAGE.
135 ACRES. Ben Hill county, m milss

Redan, facing Georgia R. R., 2.400
feet. 113 acres opp-n land, GO acres in

NO MISTAKE
i XOBODT makes
j they ivant TI n~* ^. nm-
i in Atlanta rt^al c-st^tf* "i

' "- sell you worth >ou

or ^.1^
R ha't

c Know \ ajues

OaTju-r Rcaltj company Sal«»^nj**n: Tohn r..
. Grlce. J. B. Champion, C. K. &pf«?r. fc- -\. U:-
burn, Ralph Martin Third National Bank

jbTlildlng-. I\y IJ'76. At! ^9.___

APARTMENT 1-1OUSE SITE
N7E OF BEST CORXERS

,
pasture: one 6-room and one

8-room houpe with outhoubes. 3SO per
acre. Terms. v s
13S ACRES, Ben Hill county, 1 «-- Trrftes

FitZRerald on main Ocilla drive. 75
-

.
acres in culti-\ atlon, balance cut-o-v er
tlnjber. Some impro^ ements. Land
around this celling from ?40 t6 ?60 per
acre. This for 5-5 a rre.
80 ACHES. Cobb county, 1 mile of depot

at Kenneaau- on public road, halt in
cultivation, balance pasture, vroodb :ind
orchard. 5-room houpe, barns, etc
This for 52,000. Terms.
40 ACRES facing Stone Mountain car

line *» mile, rleht at ClarKston 2 1
acres, cleared. 4-room house, one tenant
house, barns, etc. JI50 acre. Term-j,
32 ACRBS. iVj miles, center Goinesvlllo
on publlq road and i-j inilo car line; 23
acres cleared, 6-room boune, bariis, etc.
31,250. Terms.
10 ACRES. ^ mile depot At Forrest

Paris. 4-room house and barn. 81,3(10
EXCHANGE PROPERTY.

5% ACRES on Brown Mill road, H mile
rar line, 5-room house. 33, 000 ; Oi.-

qhang:e for home In, city.
TWO 6-room bunsaloTia in College

Park on lot 00x160 each and one 8-
roorii bungalow on lot 50x200. Prfce
$9,000. Exrhanee for A. farm.
108 ACRES, Putnam county, SO acres

cultivation, two 3-room houses. ?22
acre. Exchange for renting property
9S5 ACRESj Ware county. 1 mile rail-

road. $10 arre. Exchange for im-
proved or unimproved Atlanta proper-
ty up to $20,000.
HA'VE a. beautiful College Park S-room

2-story home on a large corner lot
right at depot, lor $7.000. V.'lll es-
cnansre for a -farm.

CARL H. FISCHER,
508 Fourth National Bank Building

Main 3S60, Atlanta Phone SOT.

REAL VALUES
WE HAVE a dandy SO-room apartment
nousc within the half a mile circle and on
a corner lot. paying 13 per cent. Owner
will trade for up-to-date north eide homo
valued at from $12,500 to $13,000.
BETWEEN THK PBACHTREKS on Twelfth

street, we have a beautiful bungalow with
alJ latest convenience-! for JG.StfG Easy
tfrme. This IB a forced sale
XBAR PONCB DK T,Ki'.\* ,ind between th«

Very best streets In the Druid HI1U MPC-
tion, we have a new home of oiyht rooms,
sleeping porch, for ?6.600; terma
ON CURRIKR STRKET, near Piedmont ave-

nue, we ha»e five houses on lot 80x150:
rented T\ oil now. but with little Improve-
ment could be made a dandy Investment,
Price 5S.OOO; terms.
ON WEST PKACHTREB PLACE, close in.

hav« a good 6-room cottage for $3,600,
easy terms.
IN EAST ATLANTA, have a new B-room

bungalow on lot 46x146, for $1.600, ?250 00
cash, balance monthl y
ON BJIOVLES STREET, a *ood charted

street, we have a G-room cottape, corner
lot, 60 feet front, for $3,b50; terms
ON NORTH DARGAN STREET. In "West

End, have a S-room bungalow, on lot
50il50, for J3.500; $350 00 caeh, balance
easy.

M. HATCH COOK
SOt FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BIJDG

MAIN 461S.

IN" THt: CITY for a umJora!- priced apart-
ment houc<>. Pi mis j l ) ur,t\\ n for one of

1- apnrtmcnt;j. a^ntir- ibl j .irran^ciJ \Vili
U.iv clean 1*5 per cent abo'x c oxpcnpes. "V>'i!l
soil tbe lot .it S"' t*"t) and give the plajis
With H.

C. Tl. HAPKIXrt o07_OOVLD BL.OG. __
FOR SALE — Handsome «i;ng;aloT\ close to

Ponce <ie T-eon and X. Boule-^arrt. It li-is
si^ rooms, hardwood floors in patterns, bnam
ceiling, screened, furnuco heat, liandfom*
Combination fixtures, bunt-in bookc-HSos ce-
ment driveway anil frarase In fact it is
up-to-date, for only S« T50 Terms can l>e
arranBed. Call owner I v \ 127C. 1\ y 76S3-.T,
or j.CQg Thinl Kalional JBank^ building.
BEAVT7FTL. HOME in the best part op

north Atlanta, prominent street. It Iu^
cii-ht rooms, is « 2-wtorv brick venr-or
\vlth tile roof: bui l t by present owner for
bin homo out of the \ e r % b<-?t materia.1. If
joa want a. real nice hom™. jn cieerant home
at a fiRtir" lfhi> HIAIJ ; ou coulti buy a lot and
build the hout,e for, let me allow jou this.
John b. ricolt.j^p: P<»t_rrs btilkling Main 2091
NEW 5-rooru ho 130. f>n*. elc^tricft* . Iiot

and i old w,'a.t«r. Al l Htre^t improv oments.
lot D0\"0r ' Beautiful oak shade. Tfrms. A'a-
cant lota in body or separate By ow ner,
caro Dr. F. T TAhitak/M', .-^u Lee st,, At-
lanta. ____ _ _ _ ___
PF. VCltTKr.R Cl'RCLK KOMK, f-lght room-".

every modern con\cnlonc<». Includlns elcrtp-
IOE- porcn Tt is brick on larRi* i orner Jot
"i&\-0r. Bui thlr an«l >i e wi l l makr- you
money on it I>oti t v-att. it is a bargain.
Ternifc, S I S . TOO Martin-O/burn Realty com-

f any. Thinl National Bank building. Fhoiift
t y 1276. .\t!. "Oj _ _ _

TWO beautiful iviidcnco lots, ideal ̂  si t-
uated adjoirtins Jio best part of Drul«l

Hil1=>, wor th $1,OOU, will t?ell both for ?2,500
ET>ot oa-^b quick. Address B-2C7. care Con-

__ _^,^- ___ _ — __ ____
~rOH ^L,K. aaloiiiine DrmU HH
, eguully as desirable aX one-fourth tlit

Adrlrnss B-C2t>, f Arn^_ Constitution
~ SAlTn No. : J~CMela~ud aven

t>-room , u.11 f onvp
Call Milton t>tiMU

I HAYI3
Inmun park ppcti'

encea, S10U.OO casl:
Ivy 4Q6B.

.
i-

YOU ARE CORRECT
A craiMped up city lot is a. poor place

to raise a family. No room for srasa,
no trees, and dirt bottling1 In and on
«very thing and everybody. Go to
PEACHTREE HEIGHTS, where tho lots
are large and the treca beautiful, tho
air fresh and pure, and Just as quick
to town, only 30 minutes. Every es-
sential city convenience and Ion prices.

1 HAVI-: FUR PAI.I-J :t uS. i' cott.iiy in «lrdi i t
parK section, u-rooni , i l l oonMMilences, no

loan. Call Milton iitrau^-J. Jy_y 4bb«> __
BKAUTiri'Tj hom^^i~roV^^fo~]>on~B%c-

nuo, ort upietl by owner tuid never olCereii

floorw, " fcleep/nff port bo^ fJnp wb i<J»d loi
5ox236 ffet . > ou <*an't bo.it tins in thf oH\
and the- trrmn arc riylit. Prl» o J12.J'»0.
Slms-Melson Reallj Co , C.'O Empire bide.
Ivy lib u
NICE 5-room house ori lot .lOxJOO, on car

line, ^ ater, aeiver batli ami elci-tric
lights. Tn fact you have everything except
Ban. \Ve can aell th in home on reasonable
terms and at ,L bargsiln price. ?".V50. sinm-
Melson Realty Co., 3L'0 Empire builiilnsr.
Ivy USti.
PRACTICABLY i.ew r.-room tiunRalow on

St. Charles avenue, hardwood i^ors. fur-
nai"* and all convt-nient^s beautiful lot, 60x
190 to alloy, terms, consider automobile a«
llrst paym»iit. Ponuldson _Iy_y^_50^G_.
FO~R TiALE— Niiie nei\ o-room rTogro hous«^7

equipn^rj with s«ui and water, renta f<ir
Su- ^*^nontli TUIs Iv north slrio propTly
and will rapidly f-nhance in value. Room

section of the o l t j , on a -<lrcet whei c
houbPH j.rc going up c\pry do.; and ^ aluc*)
going1 up a** fatal .u- the house.! a.11 im-
provement-. Price, $1,7^.0 terms. ">.u(t
.said." Pliono Ivy ^JSl !•'. B. <Ireon
BUNGAI.OW. 1 ̂ ,-Blor]., 7-room-s. close to

Ki«t G^orijl<L a\c . and Grant park Lot
42XJ30 . 'J'hia is a real barga-in. Easy term-;.
$3.150, Doa't -^ait, i t v. 111 be Rone, Martln-
Osburn Re-ally .-ompany Third Vatfonal
Bank building. Phon^ rv>_lj_76^ Ati. _SOS
FOR SALE—Six-room ctJttise with hall, bath

and.- beeement. furni- e hnatpd, large lot.
planted -ni th ahrub^ and fruit , jut.t oft North
Boulevard._ li v_j3307 Prlcf. $5,000
sTX-ROOJl COTTAGE in" Airiley Pafk,~clOB«

to car line low price of $S.OOO 011 '

VACANT LOT in Ans-ley Park, convenient
to car antl ono of the \ PI y beat drive-?.

\Vo r?n .s"li a bargain In t*iiig lot for cafcii.
Sdno-ilclson Realty Co.f £20 JCmplre bldg.
Ivy US6.

FOR SALE— House and lot, Kelly stree
S rooms, SU-H and water, balanoe eris

jnonthly iiaymoTif^. Phon*- M n l n St35-.T.

t.

NORTH SIPE—Aneley Paric lot. 100 fe«t
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennla court*.

vwlmminp pool and go\t courts. ChorlM J.
Metz. 627-02S Candlar building.

OVER 16 <v
ON $1,700

GOOD NEGRO PROPERTY, reotine Tor 522
per month, in one of the best tie err o sec-

tions of the city.
We consider 16 per <-p-nt a =ood Interest

on a gilt-edge security that is gTOTvlne- bet-
ter all the time. Think it over—16 percent
while your property H increasing: In value.

CHELSEA LAXD CO.
oOb Empire Jjlfe Bide.

Ivy 4125, Atlanta 187

r>O YOU \VAXT a biirswuj? If eo. see our
sign on lota on Pied'iiont and Rock

avcniio at Rock toprSn&a school, juat

t>39 BDUEWOOD AVK , lot 80x200. 9-room,
2-story dwelling This belongs to an out-

of-town customer who saj-J sell It. Gilbert,
14S3 _CandUr buildln_su_ Ivy 3045. _

PIEDMONT PARK SECTION — A splendid
C-room cottage, modern and a bargain at

S5.JOO. on terms of $600 caflh. ha]anc«
month y. If d-»t.lroJ. .lohn S. Scott MalnjaOSl.

$1.330—GKAXT ST., 7-room houae. Jot BOX
100. Ohrl« tian Co., 3^6 Empire bldff. Ivy

r«.toi-j. * summer cottago on Boulevard be-
tween Warm and Hot fa'priiigs. Va. Ap-

jly "CJlenwal," Warm ^prlnK". Va.

13,250—M'LENDON ST .'.-loom bun gal o-n .
all Improvements, elevated lot. Christian

Co.. T\ y 8368^
FOR BALE—Nice 6-room cottBRQ. all CQJI-

venlencoa. Apply Owner, Tl Sells avenue.
Phone Wey 1P22.
J2,350—IN MAN 1JAHK, 5-room bungalow,

all improveniDntK, chertcd street. Chris-

?100 CAKH, 51T.jO month, tiice G-room cot-
taee, all Improveme&ts, J2,000. "Milton."

^1-j.ln r.47fi

IF IT it real estate you want to buy or sell,
it v-ill pay you to tco me. A, Graves. Ji

Eaat Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

HOME SEEKERS
ATTENTION

WE HAVE quite a number of
strictly first-class * homes, also |

a number of large'2-story houses!
and cottag-es, especially arranged
for 2 small families, which we
are instructed by the owners to
rent. This means you are going
to get them at reduced rates. Call
us up and let us show you.

SHARP & BOYLSTOX
26 S. BROAD ST.

CHEAP
THAT'S ALL

EAR PEACHTREE CIRCLE. desirable
building lot, 75 front by 230 deep. Sell

for 55.500; terms.
$6.300.00, BBAUTrFVL. 7-room, furnace

heated bungalow on beat part o; -t
Charles avenue, Druid HUIa section. -Smalt
cash payment, balance like rent. Will trade
for vacant lot In Ansley p.irk.

.750 BEDFORD PL. ACE, 2-story, C-room
house, now rented for 527.50. Small c<i«h

payment or will.trade .for farm near-Atlanta.
?15,000.00 NEW BRICK steam heated home

on large lot near Georgian Terrace. Will
trade for income property or sell on reason-

e termfa.

PORTER & SWIFT
. 130i/> Peachtree St.

Phone Iw 1297.
OK 'SALE—^The best home proposition tn
AOartta' rtir the price, lot GOx21C; elffht

rooma, iAvo sleeping porches, cement cellar
hardwood floors, best electric fixtures, llfhta
connected, electric baap board receptacles
book canes buHt )n. qui'-Js operating noiee)i!i,3
plumbing", all thr- convenience's of a fJrst-
<*las!i HOME, at 905 Highland avenue two
blocks o* Druid Hilla. one block of Atkins
park; right u-horo tiie city an«I valaet* are
BTO^Inc , fajiter than any other section n£
the city. Price ?3.500. E. A. Hartsock.
o-wner, 905 Fourth National Bank
Main 217 7*

FOR SALE—At a- bargain 117 !otM, fi'n
feet. U milch north of Okla-Cit-. . c!o»-e

good so&ool town, ini Jntcrnrban car Jine,
oii-d^velo^Jng territory Audrecs Box
Rogera, Ark.

7-ROOM bnnftralo^. Bleeping porch, all im-
provemonts. on College av*.. Da<mtur An

ideal hiKh-claus borne, price SS.7SO. Equity
52.000. Will te.k« auto or vacant lot at $1.000.
balance- cash Sl.Oyti Seo owner. £07 Peter*
building. Paonf K««-ln_ 2041.

FOR SALE—Five-room hou^.". 47 Arlington
avenue. Oakland City. Pi*lc«>. ?2.GOO; «<imc

cffHh. balance esjsy terms at reanonable Inter-
eet. Ijook at thin, it IH 10 per cent on >our
money at a very reasonable rental. I muat
El1'- AJdrcba Box 17C. Cairo. Ca.

HOTEL AND SUMMER RESORT
FOR BALE. lease or exchange; 40 acre*

beautiful -woodland, large while sulphur
spring, small hotel. Worth investigating.
Box 310, Mornstown. Tenn.
POBT SALE—AT Carey ""park. River car line,

3-roorn houst and haJJ; large ciiJckoa
I house and stable. $1,000* ?10 a month. Xo
cash payment John Carey. 2 Whitehall St.
SUMMER "COTTAGE for pal*. furnlsh^C

qrante Pointe, St CJaJr rfrt-r; 100 feet
river front, good boathouBQ. Thomas J-'racer,
927 Second avc.,_ jjgtroit. Ml^-1'.

FOR SALE—Modern S-room residence on
Sycamore fit,. TJecatur. <J.u; also se\ «ral

X'acant lobi fn Decatur. Fletcher Pearson.
42Z Atlanta National Ba nk building.

Continued on. Next Page.
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stitution Space
Increase In Value

Are Wise Profitable Investments
Land.From Warat Ads

REAL ESTATE—For Sate
SUBURBAN.

TEXAS
WICHITA FALLS, Tesas: Bplendid farm

i lands, productive ot excellent crops o:
Corn, oats, wheat, cotton and all trait;
and vegetables grown outside the troptcd.

-region. price from 530 to 550 per acre, two
river bottoms in country, rood market right
at hand; irrigated land for truck and- fruit
arrowing; Sine country for stock and poultry
raisin*; population Wichita Falls about 13,-
600, growing rapidly; foal, on ttuu na-rural
cos, water from largest artificial lake In
southwest, two to seven miles six railroads
forty manufacturing plants; all prosperous,
come and see; -write Chamber ot Commerce
for Illustrated booklet and particulars.

FOR SALE— 9:1 acres, north of Atlanta.
fronts Southern railroad and stop In front

of place, within 200 yards of chert road; 5<
acres in cultivation, balance timber and
pasture ; 4-room house, barn and other out-
houses, special price for the next ten days,
or would exchange for Atlanta property.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

«l"£ ACRES--— I have the most up-to-dat«
farm In north Georgria. Land lies well, 3C

mllea of Atlanta, good school near: half
mile from station, ifivery kind of fruit; 6-
roozn bungalow, 3-room tenant house and
best tenant In Geor&Ia on place. Chicken
house, waterworks in ho us* and barn. A
gentleman's home In every sense of the
word. A good Investment or home. Will
trade for email farms or city property or
TV 111 sell on easy terms. Nothing asaJnst this
place but 92.250 straight loan due 1317. See
Owner, 1518 Healey building. _ ._

FOR SALE—230 acres. The Improvements
on this place cost more than the owner

Is asking for It; 75 acres make bale of cot-
ton to the acre; 12-rooin brick house, cov-
ered with slate, brick barn, four good ten-
ant houses, telephone In cacli house, 175
acres in ffood state of cultivation, oppor-
tunities' of this kind seldom come np; can
be bought for less than $10,000, terms.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

EXCELLENT FARM LANDS in McLean
and Kidder counties. North Dakota, which

TVS are offering at from $20 to ?25 per acre
on easy terms. For the most part these
lands aro located along the Plngrec-w. llton
branch of Northern Pacific railroad. These
are choice farm lands, they will grow corn.
There is no *)d.fer invest ment than North
Dakota farm lands Bismarck Realty Com-
pany.̂

FOR SALE—Stock farm of 725 acres on the
rlv er near Atlanta. Think of this la.ua

being offered tor leas than ?2Q an acre, the
bottom land an*! improvements are worth the
prlre of otitirp tract, wi l l also include stock
Implement i and tools. If you will act
promptly Investigate and make offer.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

2 000 ACRES aoo in cultivation, balance
•roll timbered: two dwellings, 12 tenant

houses, barn 7 mules. 60 cattle, 2 wagons
and fall supply farming tools and ma-
chinery. One of the beat tanns In the
south, located In PMerce county. Georgia. 7
tnilea from Blackshear. the county site Cash
or on t^rm*.. G. H. Bowen. 457 W. Broau
street. Savannah. Ga,

" THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

$290 BUYS southern farm home near city
o£ 18,000 Share in profits paid until

bu> er takes possession. Write quickly for
view a and particulars, stating: how you
•want to bay—ft larger place alao for sale
•a.me terms Geo. B. McManamon, Box
117. Waycross. Ga. __^_

FOR SALE—100 acres in Cobb county. There
IM nothing else like it to be found at the

prtce. An Investigation will mean a sale
to the party that has the cash. some flue
second creek bottom; land all around this is
?60 to 5100 an acre, take this for ?3,750,
good improvements.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

A BARGAIX, 66 acres rich soil on raSlrond,
formerly B F. Durban place. Laurens

county 300 acres Forsyth county and busi-
ness corner lot in Cunmilngs 100x175, on
public square, ertchajiye for negro property.
Janes A Strachan. 220 Whitehall atreet.
10 000 AORUS—Rich, dry, uncut timber

land, near Pena.tcola. Fla,. }5 acre, worth
J25 .15 tenant houses. Carl H. Fischer, At-
lanta, Ga.
FOR SALD—One tine 20-acre farm at

HapevJHe cheap. Call Main 1196. Atlanta
70 f. 501 Enu 1 tab 1 P bu i I din g.
JTO R SA LE—1 ̂ »cre faring ?T50o7"l2-acre

farm, 32,500, close In. Ask me. 508 Tera-
ple Court bunding
Jl f iS PEK ACUE, facing Stone Mountain car

lint, *j *o 30 ocrcfe fine shadf. best loca-
tion Parris &. Tjson, 11D5 Atlanta Kat'l.
Mam ^29
Tft-ACRB FARM at Red Oak, Ga.. 30 acres

in culti\ atton balance in -woods, spring
and brant hes This* IB a srood farm and

Price J-! ZQQ Kasy tenus. Slms-Melaon
K^iHy <._o_ 0.20 Empire t>Mg. Uy 1186.

A PICK-UP
50 ACRES LAND in Cobb

county, 2^A miles from Ross-
ville. t.ooo feet fronting on river;
would make a fine summelr home.
Price 842.50 per acre; $500 cash,
balance easy terms.
DIXIE INVESTMENT CO.

921 Hurt Building-:
FOR SALE—SO acres north of Atlanta, on

railroad and train stops in front of house.
offer tins place ut a price tliat will cause
you to study. It Is worth St5 an acre, but
offrr It nt 550 cash, will take late model car
in good condition -as part paj meiit.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldsr.

FARMERS w. iihlnff best land, any sise
tracts, for least money, buy from owner.

Postal gefc-j particulars. J R. Marmion, Bos
656 Houston.

FOR SALE—16.000 acres fine fertile land,
suitable for colonj*. hunting: preserve or

cattJc and hos1 rangrc. Price. $u an aero;
terms.

THOS. W. JACKSON,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

OTVX A FARM—I will tot! >ou "0 acre? of
iae coi n. cotton. *>S.IH, ha> potatoes, sugar -
cd.no and all vegetable crops, also atlmir-
ablj jMiiletj lor i pet an orchard. Price S_'j
per acre. Term** *IQ ca^h a net $10 per
month It. _M ^Milikin. Jo-up^^Ga
4-ACRK cnloken farm, new 7-raom bunga-

low, fme ole\ .it ion. sliadr* 300 chlchent,
intubJtor, brooder^, nf.tr rtatlon Stone
>toiintdin car 'me Biff barg-aln, 53,00tf.
IMrii5? fc T>^on 11-j Atlanta^ Naf 1.^ M^g^
K~OR~SALi^—5 000 acres in laree and~~smaU

tr*-t-t<. r*ltt«burff county; farming, pas-
tme. oil and {r«ta l.ind, SIO per acre. t\nte
Jiihn Cavaraugh. Me A Jester, Ofcla.

- — s » a lands a apecialtv. Thcs
W. Jackiou. tth^Nat. Bank Bldf., Atlanta

MISCELLANEOUS. . . . . .
FARM LANDS.

TEXAS
TEXAS SCHOOL LAND OPENING—Million

acres coming on market. ?K50 to $5.00 per
acre; 5<i per acre cash; balance forty years.
Ad\ ance information and map 4c postage.
Journal Publishing Company, Houston. Tosas

FLOBIDA.

FLORIDA }
200 FARMS IN PALM BEACH!

COUNTY WILL BE j
GIVEN AWAY ;

BT US April 30th, 1914- The farms are i
from S to 40 acres and are excellent for

citros fruit and vegetables. We Dave guar-
anteed to give these farms absol utely free
to advertise Lafce Worth. No restrjctiona
as to residing on or Improving the land.
Write for full particulars to Secretary Cham-
ber of Commerce, Lake Worth, Florida.

FLORIDA
200 FARMS WILL. BE GIVEN AWAT BT

THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE. LAKE
WORTH. FLORIDA, (PALM BEACH
COUNTY). BEFORE APRIL 30TH THE
LAND IS EXCELLENT FOR GRAPEFRUIT,
ORANGES AND WINTER VEGETABLKS.
WRITE OR CALL ON ME FOR FULL PAR-
TICULARS. C E. PIEBSON, 101 QUEEN
ST. ATLANTA, GA. _ ___ _

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK FARMS. Chautauqua county.

SIS to ?S5 acre: fruit, timber, buildings.
Mayville Realty Co., Mayville, N. 1 Free
list. maps.

SEED SWEETS
We have just received one car of genuin

NANCY HALL
and one car of genuine

JERSEY YAM
Seed Sweets. "Wire, 'phone or write you
orders quick. The supply shorter than to
>ears past.

BELL BROS.
1 PRODUCE ROW.

ATLANTA, GA.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARD, aeonta fo
best baby chick foods, remedies, supplies

. Incubators and brooders. Belmont B C
White Leghorn eggs. 91.60 setting prepaid.

, Baby chicks, J3 dozen, C. I. Game chicles,
34 dozen. Anqona chicks, $4 dozen. B.
Phi"' ~ ~ -

SEED AND PET STOCK

DOGS__
EfTsitjU! ib ~&RAi$er^FAR$!l~K EN N ELS, of

Berry, Ky,. otter for sale Setters and
Pointers, Fox and Cat hounds . Wolf and
Deer hounds. Coon and O' possum hounds;
Varmint and Rabbit hoands, English Blood-
houndo. Bear and Lion hounds, also Aire-
dale terriers. All does shipped on trial,
purcha&er alone to judge the quality, satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded; CO-
page, highly illustrated, interesting and in-
structive catalogue for 10 cents in stamps

ol:or coin-
FOR SALE—-Thoroughbred fox terrier pup-

pies "Beauties." 114% N. Boulevard. Atl.
phone SZ89. ,

PLANTS AN PS E EPS

waa third Georgia Experiment Station
1913. etaodlnff ahead of seventeen of the
beat known and moat prolific varieties; de-
mand creat. supply limited, order quick.
$1.50 tmsbeU 60 bushels. tl.4O; 100 busfeeltv
H.30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.
COME and get your ueeds now. We offer

immense assortment of beet varieties to be
had. Mark W. Johnson Seed Co., 35 South
Pryor street.
SEED SWEET POTATOES—Nancy Hall,

Triumph and Bunch Yams, best Varieties,,
•roliflc, good keepers. Selected, $1.00 bushel,
juyton Farm, White Plains, Ga.

WE carry a complete Una of field, frairdea
*nd flower need; also pet otocfc. J. C, Mc-

Millan. Jr.. 8«>ed Company. 23 8- Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WE have for sale at our stable at 127 Wal-

ton street one large browii horse, $100,
one canopy top surrey. ?50, one delivery
Tvagon, 533, oae canopy top collector's
wagon $20. one mail wagon, $40. Apply L.
F Lockhart.
FOR SALE—One horse and buggy and set

of harness. Address 1105 Atlanta National
Bank building. Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Two depot waeonj, nJso Shet-

land pony, harness and bug*?y. Brajinen's
Stabie, 35 South Forsj th.
FOR SALE—One top wagon.

phones 47L
Call both

iijlipg. Secretary. Ranger, Ga.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

for chicken a; ground every day. Campbcl
__ Bros.. 85 Pecatur street.
EGGS—Breeders Black White Orpingtons

Laitgshans. Anconas. White Runners; Bui
Orpington ducks, closing otit cheap. Luni
ley. Tultahoma. Tenn.
GENUINE RECIPES—How and what

feed hens, makes them lay more eggs
vegetable preserves. marmalade, jel ly, nu
and fruit candj. 2or. stamps taken. Farme:
4007 Shenandoah, St. Louis. Mo.

GAMES
ii^)R S3ALiE-—^JriaT^Chanspfo^isPwarhorae^i

SliawaJneck Camea. U. Hoquemore. Man
field, Ga.

POULTRY
43 VARIETIES. .

geese; Incubators, _
foffne i cents. Missouri Squab Company
Klrkwood. Mo.

poultry, pigeons,
" ied and supplies, cata

MT S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS are preat -win
ter layers. Effffa for hatchloe 5^ i>0 per flf.

teen. $10.00 per hundred. r»a,y old chick
$16.00 per hundred. W* 3. Watson, R. F, D
4, Atlanta. Ga. Phone Ivy 4033-J.

FOR SALE—Eight Indian Itunner ducks
chicken wire fencing-, and one lot new p
try houses Address 1105 Atlanta Nati
Bank building

WANTED—Brood sows and bred gilts. Fam
bro Terrace Stock Farm, Bishop. Ga

CATS

Address li!J Peeple

SEED AND PET STOCK SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & COMPANY
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

Bell Phones, M. 3962, M. 2568, Atlanta 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY GARDEN SEEDS. It lias
been a little too cold the past few days to plant, but it is a

mighty good time to buy your supply of seeds and have them on
hand, for as soon as it warms up a little you want to get busy anc
plant. We have put on an extra force of clerks and are better pre-
pared to serve you than e\ er before, but we strongly urge all o'
our customers that can to make their purchases before the rush
begins.

DOUBLE DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE—This should appea!
to every one. Nothing is more exasperating than to have to sit

and wait for an order to be delivered. We go to all parts of the city
twice daily. All orders placed before 2 o'clock will be deliverec
same day they are given. Wagons leave the store at 9 o'clock in the
mornings and 2 o'clock in afternoons.

EXTRA FINE PANSY PLANTS—We have the finest lot of pansy
plants ever sold in the city. All good, strong, vigorous plants

full of blooms. Planted now they will bloom until the middle of the
summer. Price 50 cents per dozen.

SPRING FLOWERING BULBS—We have some extra fine bulbs
of Cannas, Tube Roses. Gladiolas and Caladiums. They should

be planted now.

SAGO PALMS—One of the prettiest and easiest palms to grow
Bulbs sell at 20 cents per pound. \V e can supply them in sizes

from one pound up to ten pounds.

BABY CHICK FEED—We carry all of the best brands of feed
for the baby chicks. Remember, it is not the amount of chicks

you hatch, that counts, but the number you raise. Start them off
right, get your feed from Hastings and take no chance^

MAINE-GROWN SEED POTATOES—Potatoes are one of the
most popular vegetables. We have some extra fine seed of the

[rish Cobbler, Red Bliss and Early Rose, at 40 cents a peck.

TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY—If it isn't
convenient for you to come to the store, phone us your orders:

they will receive prompt attention.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATES—RENTING—INSURANCE.

2& WALTON STREET.

3-R. H_, 103 Walton St.
;_R H.. 04 and 66 B. Harris
-R H., 3JO Washington St.
.-R. H., ISA "W- North Ave. .
'-R. H., 2b Ponce de Leon A \ <
l-R. H , 409 Peachtree St. -
i-R. H , i3 Ashby St
;-R H-. fifiO N BoUlevara
;-Ri H, 1.76 N, Boulevard
;-R. H., 31 W. Twelfth St . ..
,~ll. U.. t>3 MrstnU Ave . ,
•-R H.. JT TV Fair St. . .
•-R. H-. -5SI S Pryor St. . .
'-R. H,. ir.T J^ucilf Avo
•-R. K.. 149 ^ Tenth St
'-R. H. cor Third Ave and
\ ic\\ road ,.
i-R. H.. £44 Hill St
i-R. H-. 3S3-A Lut-Kle St

. .
. 100 oo
. 50 00
, 75 00
. 100 00
. 100.00

J'. 00

A ,.00
2 "..00
SO 00
"Jo 00
40 00

2T 50
30 00
IS 60

G-

5-

R. Plat, 224 Central A^e . ..
H.. 70 Ormond St . . .

. H. 47 E Twelfth St . .
-R. Flat, 2ob-B Courtland St..
-R, R., 64 King yt
-U. H. 40G Randolph &t
-R. H , SI Rldgf Ave . . .
-H. H . 173 E. Cambridge Ave
-R. H.. S7 Rosalia St
-R. H . £93 Forrest Ave
-R. I-T.. 1^3 North l_awn St . .
-Ft H 4 US-A P. Prior St
-R K.. 61 Cherry St
-R H . IIS ^rcsc-nt \ \p
-H. K . 20 Cunningham PIn*-e .
-R- H, 324-B Tl'hlUhalT St .
-R. H., 5R-C Cr«\ St. .

JR. H., S,"» IT Baker St
R. EL. 391 "-3 S. Poor St

. S sr. oo
. 22 50
. . 42.50
. . 2000
.. 1S.60
. . 15 60

J. J 00
15 «>0
_-' 50
17 sfl

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office*

AN OFFICE
IN THE

H U R T B U I L D I N G
Affords

QN main thoroughfare.
pINEST arrangements.
pIT service.
J N center of city.

QLOSE to everywhere.
gVERY convenience.
gAPETY assured.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
OR PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT-RETAIL STORES
We now offer mighty liberal contracts on the new

FIRE-PROOF Greenfield stores on S. Forsyth street.
Size, 20x90 with basement of same size.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTRBE STREET.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL E3TATE—For Sail

G. R. MOORE & COMPANY
405-6-7 SII/VEY BLDG., 7 EDGEWOOD AVE.

PHONE MAIN 534.

FOR SALE
$11,000—BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, Ponce de Leon avenue.

Residence 8 rooms; beautiful shaded lot. Assume loan of $5,000,
balance small cash payment and monthly notes. This is a house
worth while.

FOURTEENTH STREET HOUSE at bacrifice, and can have
terms.

FOURTH STREET RESIDENCE of eight rooms, steam
heat, hardwood floors, cement basement, and corner lot. You

need only look at this, at 87,250. Assume loan and balance $1,000
cash and monthly notes.

SOUTH SIDE—Six rooms and good street. Price $2.750, oil terms.

BEAUTIFUL NORTH SIDE LOT, $2,500.

BEAUTIFUL ANSLEY PARK LOT, 70x135 feet, for $1,500.
Reasonable terms.

FOR RENT
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

10 ROOMS—
886 West Peachtree St. ..$65.00
517 South Pryor st 40.00
346 Ponce de Leon ave.. 85.00

g ROOMS—
147 North Jackson st....$50.00
296 East Cain st 22.50

8 ROOMS—
431 North Jackson st $60.00

18 Kennesaw ave. ..... 50.00

REAL ESTATE—For Safe REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$50.00
35-00

7 ROOMS—
196 St. Charles ave. .
901 Highland ave. ..

6 ROOMS—
57 Ponce de Leon Ave.

place $40.00
529 Pulliam st 20.00

LIST YOUR HOUSES FOR
RENT WITH US.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE ROAD acreage, $225 per acre.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY inside the one-mile circle.
Lot extends from street to street. Two houses; rents

for $14. Price, $1,800; terms.

OPPOSITE ADKINS PARK and overlooking Druid
Hills, level corner lot for $2,000.

$375 CASH will buy a level vacant lot in this edge of
Deeatur. Water, lights, sidewalks, sewerage. This

ot is worth $800.

HOUSTON STREET negro property. Pays around 12
per cent. House in extra fine condition. Easy terms.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

.PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
IETWEEN CANXJL.ER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east aide of atr**t.

we have a modern store, IS^illO feet, leaaed to Sept«mb*r, I91U Frie*
3T5 No Information orei* phone.

WILSON BROS. ,
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EASY $50,000 TO $100,000 PROFIT

THIS DEMANDS YOUR IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION. IS THE BIGGEST

BARGAIN EVER OFFERED TO THE
PUBLIC.

ATTENTION

10,080 ACRES of original long-leaf yellow-
pine saw timber land "in fee." Rich,

high and dry ridge land, suitable for farming,
trucking, and will produce oranges, water-
melons, cantaloupes, pecans, peanuts, toma-
toes, or any other crop suitable to the climate.
Ten roads running through the property.
Has beautiful clear water river that stays in
its banks, besides branches, springs and two
artesian wells.

8,000 ACRES ORIGINAL TIMBER; 2,000
acres cut-over timber. POSITIVELY

not over 150 acres of waste land on the entire
tract, and that is only spoken of as being in
the beds of river and branches, and NOT ON
THE BANKS.

ONE MILE, or more, of beautiful bay front-
age in oak grove and part of it in a town.

IMPROVEMENTS
•±0 DWELLINGS, one to five rooms, each iu

fair condition; church, stores, warehouses,
saw mill, stave mill, shingle mill, hoilers.
belts, water tanks, blacksmith shop, etc., all
in fair condition. Three different towns on,
and a part of, the property, besides two
towns adjoining, with telephone connections
to Holly. Houses built all along the beach
to Pensacola. Freight and passenger boat
line to and from Pensacola.

THE CLIMATE IS IDEAL AND HEALTHY
WHAT YOU CAN DO

YOU CAN CLEAR $80,000 ABOVE EX-
PENSES in cutting the timber, which

WILL SHOW 60% HEART.

THE LAND would be cheap, without a stick
of timber on it, at $7.00 per acre. SOME

OF IT COST THE. OWNERS $9 PER
ACRE.

LISTEN
YOU CAN'T BUY land like this anywhere

at $10 PER ACRE. Land 20 miles further
away from this, on the river, is selling in
small tracts at $15 to $25 per acre.

THE REASON
THE OWNERS WISH to divide an estate

and owing to some of the heirs wanting
immediate cash have put a price of only $5
PER ACRE, including all improvements,
timber rights, etc.

TERMS
$15,000 CASH, balance 1, 2, 3 years at

IN CONCLUSION
AIR. MAN—If you haven't enough money of

your own to handle this proposition, get
some of your friends with you.

LOOK
AFTER THE FIRST payment you won't

ever have to pay another dollar, as the
property will, by means of the timber, pay
for the entire proposition and leave you THE
LAND and a HANDSOME PROFIT. You
could cut the timber into cross-ties and
pay for the entire tract.

AS A STARTER
I'LL PUT IN $2,000 MYSELF—That's the

confidence I have in it. The titles are per-
fect. NOW GET BUSY.

CARL H. FISCHER
508 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ATLANTA, GA.
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FOR RENT—Ko-«s

FOR RENT BY
FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

THIRTY ROOMS —
36 E. North $166.67

NINETEEN ROOMS—
321-23 Whitehall $130.0<

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
143 Spring $70.00
145 Spring 70.00

TWELVE ROOMS-
IS E. Baker $ 90.0O

-55 Asiiby 50.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—
273 Juniper $ 75.00

TEN ROOMS—
269 Whitehall if 37.50

69 Vi Piedmont 30.00
135 B. Xorth 75.00
136 Gordon 75.00
454 X. Jackson 52.50

NINE ROOMS—
25 W. Eleventh ? 83.33

291 Rawson 40.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

l lo Juniper . . .
429 Peters . . . .
232 c'apitol . . .
:i9 W. Baker . .

269 Juniper . . .
19 w. North . .
17 Oglethorpe . .
52 \. Peacutree

55.00
25.00
40.00
35.00
65.00
40.00
27.00
45.00

SEVEN ROOMS-
5111 E. Fair ".™
411 Fraser
117 Pulliani
41S S. Pryor

15 Jefferson Place . .
172 Crumley

5 Angier . .
25 Whitehall Terrace
29 PuIIiam

219 Crew
242 Richardson . . . .
123 Peters . . . .
182 E, Pine

? 20.00
15.00
31.50
26.50
40.00
22.50
30.00
,31.50
30.00
27.50
20.00
25.00
30.00

SIX ROOMS-,

84
411

76
181
907

125
44
SO
12

Highland View . .
Glenn
Stewart
W. Baker
Windsor
E. North
Bona Venture . . .
E. Thirteenth . . .
Cascade
Boulevard Circle .
Druid Place . . . .
Boulevard Terrace

If 35.00
. 25.00
. 25.00
. 27.50
. 25.00
. 40.00
. .35.00
. 40.60
. 30.00
. 35.00
. 37.50
. 35.00

FIVK ROOMS—
115 Richardson . .
763 Whitehall . .
286 Peoples . . . .

7S Central Place
1WO-A Rawson . . .

t>02 Sells . , . . .
10 Waverly Wav
3 Kent

•TBti Washington .
26 S. Lawn . . .

.$ 20.00

. 15.60

. 18.00

. 20.00

. 25^00

. 22.50

. 25.00

. 18.00

. 35.00

. 18.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT—

Hayden. South and Brotherton Sts.—
Apt. 8, 3 rooms $ 30.00
Apt. 6, 5 rooms 42.50

Capitol Ave. and Fulton St.—
5-room apt. . . .$32.50 and $25.00

19 Kimball Street (tlat) —
6 rooms $ 45.00

Marlborough. corner Peachtree and
Pme Streets—

Apt. 15, 6 rooms . . . . , . $ 75.00

Virginian. Peachtree and 15th Sts.—
Apt. S, 5 rooms $ 62.60

Rosslyn. 212 Ponce de Leon Aye.—
Apt. 1, 5 rooms $ 75.00

Linden Court, C'ourtland and Linden
Streets—

Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 65.00

Pierpont, 11 Crew Street—
Apt. 4, 6 rooms $ 45.00

Frederick, 352 'Whitehall Street—
Apt. A, 5 rooms $ 40.00

Oglethorpe. 195 Ivy Street—
Apt. 16, 3 rooms $ 35.00
Apt. 7, 7 rooms 65.00

Ivy Terrace, 188 Ivy Street—
5-room apt., each J 45.00

• Currier, 164 Ivy St. (flats)—
E rooms . . $ 35.00

Si&soaia, 61 \V. Harris Street—
Apt. S, 3 rooms $ 35.00
Apt. 23, S rooms 37.50

St. Charles, 45 Williams Street—
Apt. 1, 6 rooms $ 47.50

STORES FOR RENT—

275 Edgewood $ 41.67
42 Aladison avenue . .
41 S. Pryor street .

112 Auburn avenue .
164-A Edgewood . . . .

104 Edgewood . . . .
371 Edgewood . . . .
41-S. Pryor
22 S. Forsyth

75.00
30.00
33.00
35.00
75.00
22.50

100.00
125.00

Auburn 83.33
58 S. Forsyth 60.00
81 Marietta 75.00

151 Decatur 75.00
261 Edgewood 25,00
39 E. Alabama 200.00
•11 Houston 50,00
49 E. Hunter 50.00

. SO N. Pryor 112.50
28 N. Pryor 100.00
78 X. Pryor 100.00

4 Oil Edgewood 15,00
43 S. For&yth 60.00

48 ACRES SUBDIVISION TRACT

RIGHT AT CITY LIMITS, within 200

yards of city water and less than

five minutes' walk from car line (five

minute schedule), we are offering a

beautifully shaded tract of 48 acres, at

a price practically half that being asked

for adjoining property. You can't find

a prettier subdivision tract anywhere

near Atlanta. Price, $600 per acre, on

reasonable terms. Call at office if in-

terested in a big money-maker. Ask

for Mr. Clapp or Mr. Pritchett.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
PHONE IVY 1512. 130 PEACHTBEE ST.

WEST PEACHTREE
I-IOAJK, w i t h six bedrooms, sleeping- porch, three baths, furnace,

hardwood interior, servants' rooms, g-arage; large lot, about
70x200; fine shade and perfectly level. This is an opportunity and
the price and terms are all right.

SPRING STREET CORNER
PROPER SIZE- AND LOCATION for high-grade apartment; sull

has residence with five bedrooms, furnace and all conveniences,
including servants' room and garage; in splendid neighborhood
and a real nice home. This has future as well as present value, and
can be had for less than $150 foot.

THIS IS THE MOST WONDERFUL, EXCLUSIVELY WHITE
SUBDIVISION EVER PLACED ON THE MARKET OF

THE CITY OF ATLANTA, WHERE YOU HAVE THE OP-
PORTUNITY TO PURCHASE REGULAR-SIZE LOTS UPON
SUCH EASY TERMS.

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
AND

FIFTY CENTS A 'WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

P A S C O H E I G H T S
300 BEAUTIFUL LOTS

FASUO H-EIGHTS is situated just beyond Decatur, on the Stone Mountain car
line, almost within a stone's throw of three churches and the new $8.000

public school building Posco Heights contains 300 beautiful lots, the average
size being 50x200. The terms of this sale are exactly as advertised, ONE
DOLJL.AR DOWN AND FIFTY CENTS A WEEK.

RED TAGS ON ALL LOTS
IN THE SALE OP THESE LOTS we expect the purchaser to become his own

salesman. Each lot will contain a RED TAG, on which will be enteret
the number of the lot, the number of the block and the price of the lot. In
making- your, selection you simply detach the tags from the lots you desire and
deliver them to any one of my representatives or bring them direct to
office, together with the cash payment of ONE DOLLAR ON EACH i.OT.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
THE OWNERS OP PASCO HEIGHTS, Dr. C. W. Gould and Jno. G. Fasco, are

among the foremost business and professional men of the city of Atlanta,
and they have Instructed us to sell these lots, to white people only, upon the
liberal terms of ONE DOLLAR DOWN and FIFTY CENTS A 'WEEK. Do not
delay your visit to this property, but go and pull your tags today.

HOW TO REACH PASCO HEIGHTS
BOARD STONE MOUNTAIN CARS, corner Alabama and South Pryor streets

Get off cars at Scottdale, go 300 feet beyond to sign boards, which wit:
direct you to the property.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF WANTED
IF YOU are unable to visit the property, but will call at my office, I will be

pleased to select your lots for you upon a deposit of One Dollar on each
lot You can then visit the property at your leisure, and if the selection does
not suit you, you are at liberty to make another selection. If you see no other
lots which suit, you are invited to call at my office and get your'deposit.

FOR PLATS AND INFORMATION
CALL AT MY OFFICE

v f

W. P. C O L E
1408 CANDLER BUILDING

PHONES: IVY 1432, ATLANTA 95:j.

DECATUR HOME
BRAND-KEV\ , eight room?, sleeping- porch, two baths, furnace

and hardwood interior; elevated, shady lot, on trolley. This is
a real nice home and well worth the price of $6,000. On terms.

CHAS. D. HURT
RKAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 b-OURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN 350.

JUST COMPLETED
THE IDEAL HOME

NORTH SIDE
9 ROOMS—Every km

the street haa pvea
Choice neighborhood.

w n convenience. unA

Rapid enhancement

V BARGAIN—Only $6,300 and on
terms. Phone Ivy 2181. 1404 Third

Uonal Bank building- )

REAL ESTATE—Auction REAL ESTATE—Auction

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.

1021 Candler Bldg.

$2,250 BUTS THIS WELLrlMPROVED FAHM OP 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and sereral other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain yon

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street,-City, or phone Ivy 7636-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part .pay.

A T A U C T I O N

TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH, 1914

BEFORE COURTHOUSE DOOR

TWO VALUABLE PIECES

ALABAMA STREET PROPERTY

Numbers 51 and 53 East Alabama Street. North-
west corner Alabama Street and Central Avenue, with
railroad frontage. For Plats and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY.
REALTY TRUST BUILDING.

LEASE FOR SALE LEASE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
LEASE ON RETAIL STORE, located on one of the'business

streets of the city. Lease has yet six years to run. Storeroom

25x100 feet. Half of it is now sub-let for nearly enough to pay the
total rent. There is big money to be made on this lease. No infor-
mation over phone.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

12 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A CLOSE-IN CORNER, good white section, all street

improvements; sure to enhance and always rented for
$206 per year. Price $1,650.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

M. C. KISER REAL ESTATE CO.
REAL KSTATE. LOANS, INSURANCE

J6 INMACs BUILDING. MAIN

ON GAJRNETT STREET ive have a che.Ap pie<-e of propertv right at Prvor street
House rents $30 month, and lot runs throug-h to an alley. This is in whole-

sale section, and we look for monev to be made here this spring-. \ little
money xvi i i gret <t bargain.

IN KIRKWOOD we have a two-story hout,e on a lot 100x150 with no loan. This
is a corner, and car line runs in front of the duor All city improvements

and convenience*-, except £-as. This is tn the be&t part of Kirkwood. Reason-
able cash, payment and easy terms, on balance.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 EHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS LEASES expire BIO CONCERNS are vacating property worth several

thousand dollars per foot and locating- between the terminals.
A CORNER on Central avenue, equi-dietant from both Southern ana L. & N

depots, at $400 per foot, will look very cheap in a few years. It's the
cheapest close-in corner on the market. ,

See us regarding this property and section.
3 4 PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT.

$3,125 WILL buy two apartments, eight rooms each, renting for $35 month, in
good condition, located in the best colored section of the fourth ward. Let

us show you why this is one of the best buys in the city. Termd can be
arranged.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIN 176.

FOR SALE—Two 4-room apartments; rent, $300 per year.
Will sell at sacrifice; $500 cash, balance to suit.

Owner, eare Constitution •*

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For 6»l«

TURKMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

A FINE CLOSE-IN CORNER
NEARLY A HUNDRED FEET SQUARE

ON A MAIN thoroughfare and a good cross street, and
near the main artery of the city, we have this large

corner, just right for most any proposition. The brick
building and all for less than $450 per front foot—on
terms.

This is your opportunity.

TWO HOME BARGAINS
NOT FAB from the Georgian Terrace we have a nice

2-story, 8-room residence in a splendid neighborhood,
on elevated, shady lot, all conveniences, for $5,250, on
terms. Is worth $1,000 more now.

ANOTHER OWNEB is leaving the city and told us to
sell his home for $1,000 less than cost. The house is

comparatively new—eight rooms, two sleeping porches,
furnace and all conveniences. Large, level lot, east front.
Just off car line. Price $6,250 on easy terms.

53 ORME STREET
A SEMI-CENTBAL small investment; good house, rent-

ed. Will sell the 42 feet for $.6,000 on good terms.

310 LUCKIE
A CORNER LOT, just 90 feet off Marietta, 62x100; corner

Mills street, at $5,500, on good terms.

TURMAN, BLACK '& CALHOUN

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE.

NORTH 's
82 13AST ALkBtMA ST.

'
BOTH PHONKB 1287.

-ery Eno-~-tin -jxt^ ^^..^^ __ .. -------- ----- tdern 6-room tmngalo-w,
convenience on West Twelfth street, near West Peachtqje tor $6.000; >COO cash.

balance easy This is a S7,oOO homo. The owner of It IB leaving town and does not
t to rent It. It 1-* a. bargain. _ Take It up with ua at jmce._ _

SOUTH PRYOR STRBKT COTTAGE — On South Pryor street, near the Pryor street
school we offer a modern 6-room cottage on an extra nice, elevated, east front

lot for J2.500; $500 oiibh. $20 per month for the balance, with no loan. This place i*
cheap for ?3.SOi>. Ask u-i to enow It J.Q you^t once. __ | __
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME — On this beautiful resident street, near the Boule-

vard we offer a, modern o-roorn. two-atory residence, lot 60x225, for $10.000; easy
terms We wi l l take a cheaper piece of property as part payment. If you are in the
market for a home and h-iv*- anything that you would like to trade, it will pay

investigate this
SOUTH FORSYTH STREET STORE—On this street, rltfht at Mitchell fltreov, we

offer a large two-blory brick building on a lot 30x210 for $1.000 per front foot,
on ea.br terms. Tin-* nr<ir the Terminal Station and in the business center of the
city Thta is a piece o -opertv that will more than double in value In the next few
years. It will pa\ yoi. * Investigate it.

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & P'BSON
i t EDGEWOOF /ENUE

$2,500—BARGAIN IN NEW BUNGALOW—Five rooms, on
Ormond street. Pretty, neat, well arranged house and a good

lot. Terms like rent. See Mr. Bradshaw.

322 E. GEORGIA AVENUE—A nice Bungalow, and the price
right—$3,000. Easy terms. See Mr. Cohen.

THREE NICE, ELEVATED LOTS in an undeveloped section,
between Innian Park and Ponce de Leon avenue, at price~

ranging from $700 to $1,200. This is a. chance to make some monev.
as this property will double in value soon. See Mr. White.

NORTH KIRKWOOD and South Kirkwood homes. Our list is
very complete. Prices and terms to suit. See Mr. Radford.

CENTRAL PROPERTY, now renting on lease. Large, vacant lot
in rear. If interested, see Mr. Eve.

PEACHTREE PLACE—Eight rooms, two baths, hardwood
floors, furnace-heated. This is an exceptionally well arranged

home. $9,500, on terms. See Mr. Martin.

ARE YOU A POQR MAN?
I HAVE JUST GOTTEN POSSESSION,OF A NICE 3-ROOM COTTAGE at

Lakewood Heights, within 160 feet of the car line; lot 50x140, with a lot
of fine fruit trees. Cottage has three large rooms, 14x15 each, and a 6-foot
hall, large front and back porch, east front; been built less than three years.
I am going to paint and tint f .e walls. This is convenient to school,
churches, stores, etc. A bargain'it $1,200—$50 cash (or less to a good man)
and $15 per month. See me at once.

P. B. HOPKINS, 316 Empire Building. Ivy 5111.

SUBURBAN HOME
$100 CASH AND $25 PEE MONTH

IN THE BEST suburb of the city, we offer you an up-to-
date 6-room bungalow; sewer, water and electric

lights; in one-half block of car line and convenient to
schools and churches. Lot 136x180. Price $3,750.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivv 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

6-ROOM HOUSE, $20 MONTH—NO LOAN
FRQNTTNJG ON THE NORTH DECATTJR CAR LINE and only eighteen minutes'

rid« from the Center of Atlanta, I have this beautiful 6-room house with
hall, water, sewer, cherted street and tile sidewalk, on a beautiful elevated,
level lot, 76x189 feet to an alley. 'This place is a bargain at $3.500 on easy
terms of 1600 cash, balance |20 per month, and no loan to assume. This place
will rent for $25 per month. This ts th« best bargain in a home you can find.
1C you will look at this place you -will buy it. Let me show it to you.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THITUD NAT'L BANK ELJiG. ]VT 374«.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME
;9.500—WB OFFER TOTT on the above street a 2-story, S-room brick veneer

home. The bouse Is finished throughout with hardwood floors, has large
rooms, with the best hardware and electric fixtures. The lot is 45x150 feet
and'faces the east. If you ar« interested in a real home proposition, let ua
show you this place.

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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Classified Advertisements Foreign Troubles Have
Influence on Our Markets

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

MONEY —AND TIME, NOTES —
— BUYS —

ST. CHARLES AVE.—Beautiful bungalow of seven
rooms, has hardwogd floors, birch doors, furnace

heat, tiled bathroom and all modern conveniences.
This is one of the prettiest bungalows on the street,
and account of owner leaving city, we are instructed
to sell at once Let us show this No information
over phone

ADATR'S COLUMN

AUBURN AVENUE
49 s feet on Auburn avenue, between

>iorth Pryor and Ivy streets. Has an
average depth of 195 feet, with a front
age of 50 JEeet, on a 20-foot alley tbat
runs through the block from, Pryor
street to Ivy street

JMr J P Stevens has a modern, ais-
story factory next to this property,
which fronts on this 20-foot alley This

From Point of Production
To Point of Consumption

Reactions Follow Each Ad-
vance and Gains Are
Wiped Out—Money Mar-
ket Firmer During Past
Week—New Financing.

New Ttoik. March 21 — (Special) —
There has been a firmer tone to the
stock market during the last week than

allej ' frontage" can" be* utilized""!!! ̂ the I for a month or two back though with
I each gain in the last five or six days| same way

I tie at Five Points
I Price, J52 500

EUCLID AVJS.—We have two of the best homes on
the street, one on corner. Nine rooms, 2-story

each. Furnace heat, hardwood floors, beautifully fin-
ished interiors. Deep lots and both ideal homes. A
trip to see them \vill be tune well spent. Near schools,
i-hurches and on the best car line in the cits

[BETWEEN PEACHTREE
I AND WEST PEACH-

TREE STREETS
\\ e offer an apartment house on

Alexander street that brings in a year-
ly income of $2 000

lake this &e«tion as a whole take
the Peachtree street values on one aide,
the "W efit Peachtree values on the
other, the substantial income, and the
price ?25 000 then compare this in-
vestment with the other investments
that have been offered VQU tolze o£ lot
8oxl40xlOOs73 Terms

NORTH JACKSON ST.—Eight-room home having
steam heat and all modern conveniences Beauti-

ful fixtures and convenient arrangement ol rooms.
Lot 106x320, level, ^vell shaded, east front, private
drive. Garage ot two stories on rear of lot, having
two servants' looms in second stor\ Chicken vards
and garden. Small loan to assume Balance can be
arianared to suit

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Bldg Phone Ivy 294J.

port following which wiped out many
of the
strong

advances
spots In

of the one
the trading

two
As

IVY ST.
About 100 feet north ot the corner

of Bills and Ivy SOxlSo feet to 10-
foot alley Price ?TOO per foot.

BROOKHAVEN LOTS
FRONTING CAPITAL CITY CLUB

i l lb P \VF\IE\'1 on Brookha\cn Drne, cast i^ rapidly ncarm..;
Completion The qlub ib no\v de\ eloping the second nine holes

dt the golt course In a short whi le the entire club grounds- wi l l
h<r\ e the appearance of a beautiful formal garden T he scenic % jew
ot the lake and club ^lonnds from this time is unsurpassed \o
more picturesque site toi a home could be desired

till} a lot in Biookhaven now before the sure advance in pi ice
takes place

The lots nn the \Ves t Uu\c have been sold The put chamois
aic satisfied uith their hokhnq- Tn no case can the lots be pin
chased except at a substantial advance on the prices paid

\\ c are nox\ ofteim^ the onh icrnainms; lots A \ h i c h t i o n t the
Capita! ( i tv Countrv club g-iounds \\ c aie uttering them at pucis
and on terms \\lnch cannot be duplicated desnabihty eoiisideicd
investigate

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
ji WALTON STREET

MARIETTA ST.
Be-tw een Spring and Bartow, oppo-

site the old Ujpheum theater 100x118
fet t w i l l subdivide On this property
are small stoics Price $jOO per foot

EDGEWOOD AVE.
One block from Hurt building 12-ox

1~9 feet. This property has been cut
up mto 22 foot lots on thfs property
a.ie small stales Prit.e $1 000 per foot

WILL TRADE
\"\ e nave an improved comei on

L,dt,cwood avenue iieai Jvorth Boulo
va id th it is valued at $15000 Owner
wi II ti adc accepting" as part pa-j ment
rent pacing property

U t also otter an equity in cottage
foi u. clt\ lot 01 renting property
Pi ire of cottage S3 7oO
\ U le of equitv i 2oQ

V good opportunitv foi someone who
oiv ns an unencumbered city lot or
&mall renting property to secure a
home

"1" f e f t on > at>t Lane drive, for
north side income pr jpei t j This
proper!j is only ^00 feet from South
Liecatui car line i uns through to an
othci sti eet liav ing a depth of TSO
lent Foi subdivision purposes this
can t be beat Price ?18 per foot

TWO BLOCKS OFF
PEACHTREE ST.

\\ e offer the noi theast eorner of
Coi i tland and Lain --.fleets The size
ol this eornor is 102x104 feet There
H P In o \vell built two stori frame
houses that, ai <? leased foi $ >5 pei
tnonth This income will mote than
rar v this, properti. until more s ib

whole stock operations have been in
small \ olume and ^ Ithout interest.
Professionals have supplied about all
of the transactions for four or f i\e
weeks \s a result of the man^ weak
markets recently the average of the
leading securities at the low of the
present week was at \ er> near the
same l«vel as at the start of the year
though the average of the present time
is considerably aboie the low of last
fall HOTV ever about all of the Janu
ary and earl> February game have
been wiped out.

The foreign & tuation has Influenced
trading here TV ith the l-lster crisis the
French political disturbances the
Brazil unacttlement and talk of Rut,
sian German difficulties upsetting the
stock exchanges and bourses of Eu
rope and making all but professionals
cantio-us about trading hei e The
Mexican situation occupied little at
tentlon In financial circles during the
last few days Many dcv elopments
were distinctly favoiable. the miin one
being the news that the New Haven
di f f i cu l t i e s w PI e about settled Other
news \vas the re\ erae tho woist being
the announcement of the plan to dls
continue the di\ Idends on Colorado
faotithein Political developnieiita were
without influence on securities though
occupying much of the time and atten
tion of traders

One of the best features of the week
was that practically no moie liquida
tion was noted Theie was telling on
cverj bulge but it was from profes
slonal bears a.iid it is believed that
long holders ha-ve about finished with

est on them and provision for working r-rr TJ*W« «*>*•
capital for several jears is thereby in *1OW 311 HrXpFCSS
a tired, as the banks which nave lent the
company 94 000 000 has withheld It un-
until it was certain that the notes
were to be e-ctendea to 1918

The question of railroad rates has
been under discussion for many
months. The latest addition to the
rumors regarding1 the I C C finding
is that it has been unofficially report-
ed by members of the commission that
a 3 per cent advance in freight rates
would be allowed the roads

The shareholders of the Standard Oil
companv of California ha\e voted to
increase the stock from ?50 000 QUO to

Is Fortifying Against Par-
cel Post Competition, Car-
rying Country Produce at
Cheap Rates.

New York
.n official

y

March 2' —<
statement

.pecial )—In
s*nied last
the United

e soc r
?100 000 000 About t\vo years ago the States Express company explained that
capital was raised from ?2& 000 000 to
~5U 000 O'JO

Ihe Colonial Oil companv

the., had decided to retnc from bust
ness because of the parcelahe Colonial Oil companv is going "™- *"•*— "•"- "' "~ *—~~- — - —-

to liquidate, and unless the department petition and because of the reduction
of justice forbids such action will turn I m rates just enforced
over i ts assets to the Standard Oil
company, formerly its parent companj

T.he annual report of the Consolida
tion Coal company showed ?15 443 *!46
gross an increase of $ 9 J t O O O and $2
4o9,729 net available for dividends a
decrease of $44 000 for ItlS Assets

M«ln Flnanclnir of Week.
The main new financing of the week

was in the sale of ?5 000 000 Chcago
Burlington and Quincy 4 per cent gen
eral mortgage bonds at a price to yield
nearl> 4 1 2 I ~ ' -----
well received.
nearl> 4 1 2 per cent The issue was

ell received,
ahe cotton market was strong dur

state commerce commission
of the Lnited States comp ui

tr-e inter
The stork

. begin its

i&^^a££SL*ZJ!3!$n'SiyS£\<"#>t*»" out of bUMnc^ b,
the abandonment of the New York eel post or the lowci rate

00 point advance on i umors of the
for booming liquidation \\ all stieot
made up its mind that tho incident \va&
1 forceful illubtiatioii of the discontent
tha* is bemj, felt bi bu-=lne*=s mt,n t \ e i
the goveinmcnts a t l i v ue-^ \\ J.1I
stieets claim that the -lc\ etopiuent in
thp Ln t- 1 States compi i are the m
dications of broad tendenc e-3 m i> be
true In anj event thcie it, o n. e\
press company that 15 i ot j?olr$r to be

the p ir

abi - _ _ - _
grading system by the cotton exchange
here and acceptance of the government
grades This is thought to be a fore
runner of the cessation of difficulties
between the exchange here and other
cotton interests. Spot advices from
the south are fa\orable to higher
prices here Spinners haie been good

Consumption for the first sixbuveig
months oC

theii selling
stronger hands
dltions w ere not

with stocks now in
Monei market con

favoiable and
gain in copper metal pi ices was off

and softeningfav poor business
pi Ices in the steel The \isit

soon It is
chop again

e\pected that prices

BEN GRAHAM
K.L \l EbTYTE ^\D LOANS

-' LVLPIRE BLILDING PHONE I\ \ ^35=5

\EAR OGLrTHORPC LiMVFR^IlY i ooo feet frontage on
Peachtrcc road Owner has been offered $30 loot foi property

in iiont ot thi^ I am oftenng this at a sacrifice price of $15 per foot
lor a tew days only, on term1-

SEiII-(^ENTRAL PROP-
ERTY FRONTIXG OT\

THREE STREET§
Ihis propprt> Is improved im.h

buildings oostine ?1_ 000 The actual
value of this land $28 000 Owner
will consider an off* r of $30 000 Phone
our office tor particulars

ONE BLOCK FROM
GEORGIAN TERRACE
W« offei a home investment 1« No

3o Fast Third street This property
i1* only one block from Georgian Ter
race lb between Peachtree and \Vest
Feachtree and is in a section that is,
familial to all Size 50x160 feet Price
$9 000 Terms

[HREF BLOCKS trom the Henrv Ford factorv site 1 ha\ e se

cral nice lots ready for building \vith all street improvements
in and paid foi close to car line Prices range fiom Si 250 to Si 500
pci lot on terms Let us show \ou these

\ORfI t SIDE 6-ROOM BUXG \LOVV, near car line screened
throughout, nice lawn with roses electric lights, sjas and all

citv improvements Price $3,500, which is $>oo below \a lue O\vner
leaving city $500 cash, balance on teim«

ALL CLASSES CITY PROPERTY & FARMS
FOR SALE

E.E.COHE.* STRUCT ^ EtoT DND—Three acres cf land m e 01 lts»Js v\ th a.
good -1 room house on ft The OTI IK i sa^. i> bell it as he is Iea.\ ing the i t %

"^Ve can bell thl^ proposition a-t a bargain bee ut quick if interested for
particulars and pri e •
"\\ 3U H V"\ E some beautiful vacant lots in An&lev Park ox^OO feet at at

tractive pri ts Owner has instructed s to sell thes lots See us if \ou
aie lookin^. for a bargain "W« alio lii\ c on Peachtroe road this side of
Buckhead t beautiful lot 10(K-~j feet Y\ e a-re instructed to stlT samt, at a
nune> m ikms pn^c
^-UE L>fc> foi homes and vacant lot« as t\ e ha\e an attractive i i=t

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

MONEYMAKERS
"\VHITEH VL.L, STREET E \RG \IN—SEMI TRI VNGLI^ SHAPi, LOT 170 feet

on \Vhitehall 121 ft-et on Humphries stiect and ^00 feet on Southern
iailroa.d It >ou want to make leal quick mone^ buj this on terms at b pei
cent \V t HIJ.V taKt, in a sm*iIL piece oi proptrtv is part pa\ mcnt Thjis is
about SloO per toot \vhich amounts to only S2o 000
Pi, VCHTK^fc, STREET IN\ESTMEJ*.T on corner lot 55x210 to alle\ and at

present renting at 51 000 per month This is a bargain and enhancing
daiU The price is tor a fe\i da>s $125 OOP
FORta^TH fc-TREET LOT 2^130 to alle> tor J2fiO per foot This figures out

s b O O O >ou \\i!l ne\er ha\ e a chance like thig again Terms to suit %-ou
Must «ell Iors\th strett is coming f-is^ Price ?6 000
PEACHTHE E STREET—A "V AC 4NT LOT 23x100 to ailey between Baker

street and lv\ street that is a good bu> \\ e can take in a small piece
oi propertv as> part p tyment Bux this—w t are --urc j ou wi l l make a nice
profit. ?1 bio per foot. Terms

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
vTicrsi «. B\MV BLDG

ARCHITECTS ARCHITECTS

W. C. MEADOR, Architect
1114 Empire Bmldin? r'boue U j 81.JS

RESIDENCES, B^l^^,AL,<J^\ S .\MJ APAKTMLIsr HOUbbS.

JFST OFF PEACHTREE
ON 12TH ST.

J? our six room
l.>0 each Price
? t o00 Terms

cttapes on lots o(K
$4 oOO $5 000 and

EAST LAKE ROAD
"Near the residence of Mi T\ r

Gentrj a, tract of li acres with, near
ly 500 feet frontage on paved road
oiil> three blocfos from the East Lake
clubs grounds This unequaled home
bite ha.s a frontage of over 800 feet on
Boulevard DeKalb which is Itself an
important thorough fare with improve
ments under way that will maJce it a
good connection between Atlanta and
the East Lake section We know of
nothing in the way of a country home
tract that can equal this properti
^ruc *16000 on reasonable terms

of Senator Owen to the stock market
heie and a bettei insight into his
ideab on legislation on securities pro
duoed a better opinion of governmental
activities in "\\all street

Mon<-> Market Firmer.
The money maiket has been f 11 mcr

i a result of hea\> \\ i thdranals of
mdtj for f ntncing though not as

strong as a i\ eek ago The position
of the bankfc. is fetill \ i _ i v good and as
compaied TV ith a. > ear ID J eall t-\
cellent At this time last \ eai inonej
was \ ery tight. latcs «ei c higJi and
bank fctatements %s i re ver\ u n f a \ or
able shipments* of CTold to the Ar

ciitine republic hi\ c fatal ted the > el
lo\% met ii sroinsj thtrc tor the account
of 1-. irope it s expected that thii
ino\ ement to t h South \mencaii e
public will contir ue foi several weeks
ind that the ag^,reg tc w i l l be a siib
stantlal b im ^u far only ? >00 000 in
gold has been pntragert h« re foi ahi j> j FLORIDA ORATES f-ncy

>orrov\ PANCY GRAPEFRUIT
BJ..ANS green drum

—
this crop >ear has

JffiZ. "ZS? year"

been
in a

_____________ ^total since Beptembei 1 passing into
consumption In
996 000 bales

this country was 2

The course of wheat pricee has been
-u^liiH, to traders during the week

with gossip totally bearish in manj
quai ters
e\ idence

support has been In
Pi ices have ruled firm Con

flicting reports of probable further
supply and demand from the old crop
keep traders guessing Good support
much of it representing short covering
aid^d in fair ad\ances In corn

The copper metal market has been
strong with prices idvancins to ii1/
cents a pound whereas not long ago
It was possible to bu> copper at 14
cents flat or but little abo\e it Bet
tei buj ing for both domestic and for
eign consumers has been/noted during
the labt few daj*1

The steel market is slowl\ slipping
back to condition's e\isting: at the rnd
of 1913 with pi foes soft and -v, ith
buying veo slack Orders are

"irtlf T.K larire eacli dav
tli

\\
til fa t

dared this week n di&cus^m^
press compauj

"V\e arc going to li\
ton general counsel of

Sto k
rfeo d
ill*, ev

situation W h c i AVel lb
we^te-n b ed g(-i eial r-oJns 1

is A er> much in earnest ho h i^ tw o
forceful wa j s of punctuating Ins 1 1,
marks "We hive had a n I rcrhl
he said with cl arat tcnst b d e j t i k of
head adding as his c im. guuk d bi
both hands palms dow n jabbed the
nooi betwteii Ins ft.et But w e 0.1 P not
talking about that "\\ e ha.\f m idc up
oui minds that v. e are go ng to live
despite the pure l post ar d the lb pui
cent reduction in rates

Onlv for an instant -when icfoien e
was made to the lost fight %\ is there
the slightest d sj la-v of bitt rne«fa
Stockton is a- fiKhtPi He is ilso an
optimist and I f belie\e-* heait and
so Jl in the plans "which n fclit and day
for the pabt i ear arid a half he an 1 h s
ib'-oci-Ues ha-* o bern « orl 111^,011 Those
plans are dcs gned to develop tie\\ mai
kets, stimulate
profits to the f

productioi
rm and the

c-ase
ime

to tl o

to be only half is large each, day
the da-ili average foi I ebruar> \v
no immediate prospects^of another ^e ,.1<li r i lUiV1,. , a

ahoaJ ^ Earnings of steel compan es I tllcl1 bu<*ino^ ™"
are poor The prospects aie for about Plot i c idjustment
?40 000 000 net foi the ^teel corporation **"•* "" '"" *" *u" *
foi the first half \e IT- whicli com
pares with a normal six months total
of abo it $60 000 000 i\ ith some three
months periods showing more than
J i O O O O O O O — - •Unless buying picks up

111

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
\ EGETABIJES

(Corrected, by Fidelity * ruit a
Company 57 ^outh Broad

BARKPL APPLES—
I ancy Baldwins
Bt-n Davis

BOX <\FPJ ES—
Wfneaap

PITS L.APPLES red Spanish
Abaska

rnent t
ing of

the ^rarentme The bo
$30 000 000 in London bi the |

nd Produce
Street }

$6 75
5G 50

$3 00<3>3 26
S3 00@3 50

J300
f 60®- 7o
?•> 75©" 50
$*, 50@3 00

$1 50

$4 &0
11 75

75@90e
: 00(J- «5

$1 00
>1 10

tin c loti ci th(* Obt of l i - v l n j ,
u l t imi t e consun ei

Ret on struct ed Us MaflT
t>om t w o 5 ears ago "\\ ells l^ai go

sVi<uehoid* i -> bUdden l> roali/ed that
business TV as in need of A com

Tt u is leal ied
thit owing to the methods -which all of
the companies hart been pursuing for
•v eai 5 the public had not onl> lost con
fidence in the expi ebs business but it
had giown activelv antagonistic A f t e r
arguing In vain -with the heart officials
"Wells Fargo shareholdeia decided to
reconstruct the executive t,tafC and so

s fai outside of the business T.S po
sible in securing new men That was
a wise deeifaion As soon as it -was
inade T* ells "Fargro began to leave tlit,
othei express companies behind B D
Caldwcll w h o as William TT Tt ict,
dale s r feht ban 1 man help I to n ake
the J irkT w mna i i l i o id w hit i t H
was selected TS i r e b l d t n t One \ u e
president was t-ikeii f r o TI the I l l i no i s
Central and u othfi from the hi
manship of the official cl issili ition
commit tee

Those thiee me n d Stockton \ ut
their headfa togetlici to" t i o \ i c p l i n « '

which would win back the good -will of
the public and offset the parcel post
competition and the lower rates which
e\en then were in. sight After months
of investigation. It was learned that 40
per cent of all the food products raised
in this country e\ er> -v ear such as
fruit and -vegetables actuallv goes to
waste because the small producer does
not know how and -when to raise his
stuff or how when and where to ship
it \\ hen those facts were disco\ered
Caldwell and his staff knew they were
on a hot trail

If that 40 per cent annual waste or
a substantial part of U could be pre
\cnted Caldwell and his associates
filmed It would meai*. a tremendous
Increase in the wealth of the »_ountr\
w h e n , in ideutally would be reflected
in the financial position of \Vells tar
go In othei word** iC ^0 p«,r cent of~
the cotmtrj s f i uit and \egetablo crop
waj» actually marketed at a moderate
price the toun t i j as a whole the in
dn idu 1 produ< e uid the indl^ idual
coi biiiner w o u l d be f n better o(T than
if anl 63 i i ant of those crops was
old it a, h i f e h prici. and tho othei H,

pt: cent wasted
Ha\ in^, \i 1 1\ cd it that con* lusion

J ^ t v l d . Miller who hab been the com
pan s le idln» i epresent ui\ e in Su
rope for v e/ai t> \\as cabled to retui n
to headqu u t< rs foi orde-rs Miller not
onl-v had A rcput ttion foi working out
new jil inv b it foi \eirs ho had been
a close obs»-r\er of the European mcth
< d s of bi n ^ i n u tho pi uducer and con
•=u in i in c os t )iu h On arri'v ing1 In
"st. u "i orl h«- vsa-b told whit w a*
u a i ted

iDMtrnctlnK the 1 armcr.
\t th rarest nt moment \\ella Fargo

hat> a b ta f f of m t \ p « r t < 5 whose ex
lu i \ e 1 t > i to n t i t t f a rmeis how

tt taise differ*, it \aiieues of f ru i t a.nd
vet ,utabi s t j the best dvanta,^
I -xi meis -tre b n^ told when such t-t iff
"ho ild bt ] lanted to bung: th be«t
p Ires w h e n and hov. it should le
p t >\s it ^1 o ilrl be i ickel ind
tl t i i i K-Bt to v, hi h 1L bhouM be

h pi rt
s0 f n i t i i U i n kt tj> ha e

1 n •* hS s^ i I n t j l<- *- hl J"1 office
how c\ i \\ Us h i! ̂  h is o\ et one
th sa <1 f t r plo^ es a id those mon
n o ^ t t t n ^ i l l of th t r f ru i t \ qreta
bit s kK b i< o i ar d 1 am ilrect from
th fa i n it i ] l ice which lowers
t l ei st uf l i ^ np I et\\ cen J O and

0 pc r c*_ t ^ imilat experiments ai c
b in;, n ed on it other large \\ eils
1 ai & i oif c s and t is onl\ a quet-tion
of i Miort t i ne un l i l t^ L.I hout, >w ife
in tl e co i p i n \ s te l tor^ which ii

lud s o\ei 100000 mil of railroad
w i l l n L\ e t i< oppor tun l t j of bu\ in^
her b J p p l i e cl c t from the producer

"Mi l i t is 11 w %v i k i n p to peuftct a
ib nat i jn i i k ipt w h i c h w i l l c o n

tain s IA a p k ot *i pics i p ek of
T>oL itu s d, hick en tw o do^en grgs Vs
I u t t e r and ohick 11 c h i t tci and onions

•u i it i a l i i j ped t t,ethoi tht work
i ^, >ut of i ft ii ml t ut o i p-* K

j,( is d. l i i r - i t isk t h a n t l i s t
\ ild be ^ ipl o^t d

\ \ e l lb 1 i -03 -^ c J t t e sla.fi" albo
realJ/e f u l l that obstacles must I e
over ome n ser i rn q I ror i the ta imtj
q lalit -3 1 i t ck i it in j ack ng il--o
that --t 1 t b t l i o x t s tl at ver>
i\ ot Lh ?1 st i I t s w il l be r \ e

< me I c J e n t \ i i ipan Is rei ]-v to
Ssion bu^ines-, in a

...i^rf nti
\ t tli

the mo\
on in
en tc i s t

•\ t i l „ s
to t, t.
i npr a t t
t i w 1
sh ip to t

j )

t ic p tck
irij et t

a nt t
rs s 111 o n

h] Io I
1 w o i l l I < I

f so n
I u w l

i t t hn st ir-k(o i sa rl
t 1 « xpress ti itti s i i

f-om lari,e c - o m n < i c i i l
t i l l e r e t t i fb towns and
i t w p < i se to io s
i mo\ fment I ^ 1 egli

n«r A \ i n t ~>T produ
is I t er rveriooked ai d
! I if ons imptloi that

l i j l h > isekceper
is as,k«d if Ih other ex
cs h i d l e i rn r»d of his

l a \ e was the quid
tl r d wa ahead of

^ l l l iof m i d 11 our
in l l n Tt is t 10 bis

»nc company The
in and 1 elp educate

j direct
line th ln a foi the coun

>f the \\ill street ralam-
lailroatl ind industrial

I I

, u
l i t a k *

I o( k
iCTf out of AA ells

R L B
\rgentine rep-ubhc maj mean that all | ONIONS red bap

of the payments on it mav come via ^R*T5to

% v\ York foi European account CAv . CELtR? doS'tt
ing to the pi ospective changes In the 1 Florida crate
national reserve hanks diseount meth P(^J'A!'J'

OB
1f "f" b«ahel

ods with either t w o name or one name LEMOXS ^box $3 60©3 7b ' Salt
paper to be the i i i l ing medium f or 1 EGO PLANT crate *? 00 Hpcl
rediscount* banks are reluctant tolTOMATOHS fancy crate stock $3 00<|3 26
takp up much commercial paper at this'CUCUMBERS
time although the demands for loans LETTUCE drum
on papei are not lai ge ' S*WML? yelloTV

The probability of a satisfactory PEPPER 6 basket crate
adiustment of the difficulties bet\v een I OKRA^ crate .tender
the New England railroads and the

aek-* $1 C (jpi n
$1 C C erm Me;

0 Brrti T O O lb

government has been spoken ot all ENGLISH
week \s i result talk of a receiver STRAWBERRIES
ship for the New rllaven is forgotten POXJLTftY AND EGGS
for the present at least It is lepoit Hens live pound.
ed in "Wall street how ei er that more Friers pound

Ducks apiece

B@2 25
$4 00

$2 25@£ 50
%2 50@3 00

I*, 00
Sl 'OO
53 00

9Gc@$l 00
$3 00@C 2&

?250

Ceorgia Feed 75 lb •
Homco 100 lb sacks
lb cotton uacks $1
SI 55 Bran a \b ^actv^ »l &&

Salt—Salt Brick (Med ) j ase
•rick (pla,in> per ase S 2ft Sdi
per cwt Jl 00 bait Ozone pei

pkgs 90c Salt Cl^PPt, va, 100 lb

>ilppe\a. _& Ib sacks I8c
Thcsp pri f b are f b \ t la i La ^
mai Itet chtinbet-

of the demands to the department of iftfSSl dozen
justice h i\ e been granted than the I
"New Hai en manafferaent consider!
necp-saarj to the dissolution of the al 1
leged unlaw f u i combination Kecent
buj it y of "New Havert stock has at 1
tracted onslderable attention and all
sorts of conjectures ha\ e been heard |
as to who is accumulating it The most
general belief Is that the Rockefeller Granocrysta, 80c No
mteiests or the Pennsylvania railroad 2c

Ar^ a°d-Hammer

puflrchapers of A* ~
la&t feu weel s

GROCERIES
<Corrected by Oglesby grocery Company )

Axle Grease—t>laniond ?1 75 No 1 Mica
9o 25 No » Mica $4 2o

Cheese—Alderney 21 Wi
Red Bock Ginger Ale—Quarts J9 pints

$10 Red Rock 33 rup $1 SO per gallon
Candy—Stick 5 %. mixed 6 ̂  chocolates

12c
Salt—100 Ib basil 53c ico cream BOc

-*- " barrels $S 5

been hea^ \ p*f1rchapers of the fb
Bhares in the la&t feu weel s The
stockholders of the Boston and Maine
meet on March 0 and ul to take ac
tion on the sale of the 3 60 000 Maine
Central shares owned by the company
There has been considerable oppoai
tion to this proposition but it is be
lieved that the shares will be ordered
sold b\

i 00 Horsford s $4 oO Good Luck
fauccess ?1 80 Rough Rider ?1 80

J5eann—Lima 7*&c navy 52 6j
Ink—Per crate SI 20
jelly—30 Ib pails 51 35 3 osl 92 70
Spaghetti—$1 90
Leather—Diamond oak 4Sc,
"Pepper—Grain 15c ground 18c
Flour—Elegant ?7 00 Diamond $G 15

Beat Self Rising So "5 Mytyfyne Self Rle
ing $5 3& Monogram ?G aO, Carnation
55 35 Golden Grain $5 OO Pancake per

vote of the Boston and Maine case S3 00
shareholders or else that a trust fund Sno"drlf?

n1!^
Q"?T6

nil¥'la?™0l™hlt
11 be made 01 the shaies deposited *•»•* 12J4 baale.

A BARGAIN ON
X. BOULEVARD

The most prominent corner on North
Eoule\ trd

The 1101 thtast corner of Boule-vard
and \i grier a-venue Size 140x160 feet

Co&t of hou&e it time of construction
$1" 00 present \alue of the land 312 -
50u Total 530000 *

The owner wants a smaller home
and in order to dispose of this prop
e t\ at once has a.uthonzed us to off«*r
it tot S T - > OOP TVima VO.VT

DECATUB, GA.
No. 8 Clairmont Ave. Price

. $6,000
This home repiesents one ot the beat

\alues that we ve run across in a long
time Has ti\ e bedrooms two baths
and all possible conveniences Is onl*i
-00 feet from courthouse and car line
Conv ement to all churches Agnes
Scott college and, public school

The lot. mhich i6 60 bj, 200 feet, faces
east and affords plenty of space for
garden, chickens etc

FACTORY SITES
\e are selling factors t,ites on ^

B &, A, railroad inside the city at $10
to Slo a foot for railroad frontage
These are In the Section l>ing between
Kenned^ street and Belli* ood avenue
Just a little more than a mile out from
centei Factory sites on main streets
being $200 to ?300 a front foot The
ones \ve offer are cheap enough to buy
and forget about a w hile until some
one conies along

FORREST & GEORGE
! ADAIR.

in trust with securities drawn against
them

Abandons Big- "\ote IBHUC
Vs an indication of the less fa^ or

able conditions existing in the flnan
clal world than was the case not long
ago the United States Rubber com
pan\ lias abandoned a note issue of — J1

$10 000 000 planned for this time as ent>"" ?~6 1*0' QT
a icbul t of pooi leports of bond and
note demand \ few weeks ago e~very
offering of new seemities was quick

The Missouri Kansas and Texas pre
f ei red stock went to the low point of ^
ten >ears on reports that the d iv idend ^pXtent)* £»" 10 aun^BVamV"(patent)"1 $0*1 £e

was to 1 e parsed within the next few K.lr g Cottrfn^ {patent} 54 ao Tulip flour
months Colorado and Southern pre •--*>
f erred also declined sharply as a re-
sult of the statement of President Mil
ler that the companv would have to

Rice—5%c to Sc grits $2 IB
Sour Gherkins—Per crate 51 80 kegs

$6 50@8 00 svteet mixed kegs $12 60
oli\e'» 90c to J4 50 per dozen

Extracts—10 Soudern 90c per dozen 2oo
Soudera $2 per dozen

Sugar—Granulated 4%c light brown
4 He dark brown, 4c domino 3%a

FLOUR, GRAIN ANI> FEED.
Flour Sacked Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bags) *fl 25 Victory (our finest pat-.... -5uailty (in towei bagB) 16^6
quality (our finest patent) $6 10 Gloria
(self rising) 85 90 Whits Lily (sell rl»
ing) fa 60 Swans IXmn (highest patent)
?o (5 Puritan (highest patent) $5 60
Paragon (highest patent) 35 60 Home
Queen (highest patent) *5 60 White Cloud
(high patent) ?5 40 White Daisy (hlgb.

I Mea.1 Sacked Per Bushel—Meal plain
96 pound sacks, SSc 48 pound sacks 90c

| 24 pound sacks &2c

resultomit preferred dividends at
of dwindling earnings

The annual report of the American
Telephone and Telegraph company fo r ' ? l
191^ showed J32 920 090 available for ""

Oats fancy white dipped C7c No 2 white
fancy whit
"

BJG i\ Kite (star)
49c

clipped
54L.|C ml:

Seeds Per Busnel—Amber cant. ,
oratige cane seed ?1 bo Burt oa.uT
sxas Rust Rust Proof oils GOt, S"ed

.. u»»~ Tennessee Biue fctem, Jl 40. Georeia
dividends equal to Q oj per cent on the seed rye _ll 2(* '" ^™~~ «—•— i- «- **
common stock auTins t a trifle more
last vear The telephone system of
the "Cnited States had ?215 672 82- gross
income for 1913 an increase of $16 400
000 oxer the \ ear before The Amen
can compa^ assets total $6j5 956 308
with J63 6ao,972 surplus and $36836
187 leserve The parent and associa I Mash 100 lb"^icks $C J5

companies ha\e $980 004 09a assets «?n ?*eed- _*M. "> .Ba?k3

and $174 497 69o total surplus and re-
serves

The decline In the shaies of the \s
sets Pealization com pant w h i c h fur
n i shed a sensation on the stock
oh vnge a. few months ago

Ha> Etc—No 1 Ufalfa HTV Jl 3
Timothy choice largo bales Jl 39 Timothy
No J small bales ?1 ^5 large Jiirfat clover
mixed haj $1 ..0 small light clover mKed
hay SI -0 heavy clover mixed hay $1 la
stra.u 65c cotton seed meal Harper f Jd 00
cotton seed meal Swift )"S 50 cotton seed
meal Cremo feed 527 00 cotton seed hulls
sacked $12 50

Chicken Feed, Per C\\t.—Aunt Patsy
Purina Pig

_ __ t* jO Purina
Chowder 12 pkg bales 53 GO Purina

PROVISION MARKtT r
(Corrected by \Vhitc Provision Co )

Cornflcl 1 hd.m J 0 to 1 \cr &t
Cornfield ham 1 to H ivcr<i.K«
Cornfield akinnea ban IS to is t\ rr :
Cornfield picnic hams 6 to S average 3
Cornfield B B icon
Cornfield sliced bacon 1 Ib boxes 1-

to cac.e :
Gtoccra ba,coi vide and narrow 1
Cornfield fre-sh pork aausage link or

built. *j Jb bucket-, i
Cornflfld trankforts 10 lb cartons 1
Con field Bologna^ - lb boiea 1
Cornfield Luncheon liam 1 bo\es. 1
Cornfield smoked link juaage j lb

box 1
Cornfield 1 rankfortfa In pickle klt»
Cornfield pure lara tRrce bdjjia i
Country t> la J^rd 60 U tini a
Country stj Ic lard tlei cy baHia

J
t ie

ne 1 in tl

It l> i i K
. I so j j o l

t r t t le 11
u r r o i i d i n f ,
elief that

I -1 fcl
i s t P
uf

1 quit
D l i r r th it r
t C ui i er prlci
up u i L am

60 thii ne

The 1 uiBit-ude of
eek reflected th«

opinion Influ
fi domestic and
inE sti»e[ market-a

Joiccd economics
hare* hard

saito aln
aleo impro'ved

from promise oC

t

a.M rtunc 1 by the doubt
ficitl i J.dvm ces d.Hhougk
r rttcR w o u l d be granted

Uj W ithlng-ton reports
Ut Inland problem waa t*

At homo other point")
o there wore nlgna that
n completed Liquidation

r a continued \Vca,k po
1 were curried throuRh.

1 a 1 to be r ired up Thi*
oighed on the London

ui a came intra
^cllnr 1 tn
ns showed

nedluiii ,D a bellie
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Coocl To choice wtcera, 1 000 to 1 «00

pout ti-s ?b 0 to $7 00
Good uCeers, SOO to 1 000 pounds $b 25

"
00 to 8vO pounda

co \ H 800 to SOO

700 to SOO pounds,

"jO to SjO pounds

boO to 50 pounds

to . - -
"\Iedlum to good stoer-3,

50 ^0 to $6 25
Guod to choice beef

pounds $5 uO to $6 00

$5 00 to to 50
Good to choice heifTa

ft> 2^ to $6 00
Medium to good JieiCerH

$4 50 to $5 50
above represents ruling price;

„ quality beef cattle Inferior grade?
and dairy tjpea selling lower

Medium to common steers If fat. 800 to
900 pounds. $5 .25 to $6 25

Mixed to common cow* If fat 700 to 800
pounds $4 50 to ?5 25

Mixed common $3 -a to $4 25
Good butcher bulls $4 00 to $4 oO

Prime hogs 160 to -00 pounds ?8 10 to
S 90
Good butcher nogs 140 to 100 pounds.

S 60 to 58 j
Good butt-her pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

48 50 to $8 60
IJght plgti 80 to 100 pounds ?S 00 to 98 50
Heavj and rough hoge 200 to 300 pounda

$77,, t > $8 75
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs

mast and peanut fat'encd l1/^ to - cents
under
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Receipts continue ligl t market Ac t ive in !
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Hot, r ceipta light mark I fate dv <*

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

Cotton
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f 'u fu tions In tl
time tl (.

levels

o is la.r"-elv 10° l l t

^rnln« lo«* bu ^rarnings laet 51 Rjexplained b\ the poor
vear The 1913 report sno^s a deficit

$41 j bS*> aftci di\ idends against
$665 S.JS surp'us last \ ear The writ-
Ing off of assets reduced the profit
and 3oss s-urpl is of last j ear which
had been 51 4o6 "46 to a deficit of

The predicted extension of the 31
Ttumeli co Tipan*- 510 000 000 notes has
been realized. The payment of inter-

Chowder 100 lb sacks $2 30 Purina Baby
Chick Feed |2 _o Purina Scratch 1_ pkg
bales. {2 30 Purina Scratch 100 lb sacks.
?2 10 "\ ictory Baby Chick Teed $ 0 \ ic
tory Scratch 100 lb sacks ?2 10 ^ ictory
Scratch 50 lb sacks J" lj OjKter Sheil
• - - -- sacks. 70c >.o 1 Chlckfn Wheat per

N"o 2 Chiqkea "Wlicar per bo
f Scraps, 100 lb saok" ?" 2 Be f

Scraps ->0 lb lacks *3 50 Charcoal aO lb
sackv. per bu $2 00

Ground Feed Per Cw t.—Arab f^nr^a
Feed $1 SO BJng Corn Horse I eed
"Victory Horse Feed $1 Gu Fee I
$1 €0 Fat Maker Horse and
Jl 30 Mllko Dairy Fe**d ?] 60 Sucrene
Dalrj Feed »1 60 Alfalfa Meal 100 lb
sackf SI 50 Beet Pnlp 100 Ib sacks ?1 6

Shorts Bran and Mill Feed — Shortu White
100 lb sack-j. $1 85 Shorts Fancy TJ Ib
sacks, *1 80 Shorts P \\ la lb s^^k"
¥1.70 1 Snorts Brown 100-lb aackc, 9170,

. 1 j j
th*- i

slo
• present

of the
.
Is

The... r 4 t 33 pointi
Mt,h prices were male pn Siturdaj B.T d
low prices on Tuesday 4t the highest the
trading inonthK t ore b to 33 prints over
last week H close j.t tht 1 mest they were
7 to IS points qndcr The rangi1 «as 20 to
40 points
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COTTON LED
OTHERSJNADVANCE

Market Closed Steady, 4 to
13 Points Higher — Old
Crop Shorts Rushed to

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Cover.

Bane* In New York Gotta*.
1 < 1JOp«nlHl*hl Low

Mch. .
April .
May. .
•Tune.
July. .
Aue. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .

12.97

12.22

11.96
11.79

11. 14
11.49

1J.09

12.30

12.03
11.82

11.48
11.52

12.17

12.20

11.93
11.77

ii.42
11.49

Lutl
Salef CloM.

13.06

12.27

12.82
11.82

11.47
11.52

13.06
12.40-60
12.27-28
12.07-10
12.02-03
11.83-86

11.47-48
11.02-53

Pnr.
ClOB*.

12.93-94
12.29-33
12.18-20
11.91-92
11.94-95
11.77-78

11.43-44
11.48-49

Cloved Bteadr.

Banco In Nor Orion* C««o»-
| I 1 ILutl 1 fw*r.
lOwmTBlcW Jowl 8*M CloMi 1 dvMb

Mch. .
M»y. .
July. .
Aue. .

Oct. .

Dec. .

12.89
12.88
12.57
12.11

11.56

il.55

13.00
12.74
12. 6S
12.11

itei
ui.es

12.S8I13.00
12. 64 12.74
12.5llll.6i
12.llllX.ll

iucjiilu
Vilsiliili?

1S.OO-01
12.73-74
12.62-63
12.16-18
11.70-72
11.69-61
11.59-61
11.58-59

13.66-S*
12.65-63
12.56-57
1S.10-12
11.J7-69
11.57-58

11.56-57

Closed atead*.

BONDS.

.New York, March 21.—-The local old;
crop situation again appeared to be
the dominating, factor in the cotton
market during today's trad.a?, .and
prices made new high ground for the
movement, with March selling up to
13.09, or 16 points net higher. The
close was a shade off frjm tbe beet ;
under realizing, but steady and from
4 to 13 points above Friday's llnal fig- (

Private cables attributed the rela- !
lively easy showing of Liverpool to t
Egyptian selling, and it was also re-1
ported that Manchester's spinnera usins
American cotton had decided .to cloee
down their mills during Easter week.

News from the dry goods fade show- ,
ed no particular improvement, but
overnight advices from the 4uuth indl- ,
cated a continued steady spot altua- '
tion and after opening ateady at un- j
changed prices to an advance ol . I
points, the local market sold up on a
rush of old crop shorts to cover. Ac-
cording to estimates around the -ring,

- purchases of less than a thjiisaml
bales of March sent the price up from j

• 12.53 at the close last night, to above t
13 cents this morning, and there was.
evidently very little Marcn for.sale. I

There was a good deal of scattered \
Belling or May in n scale up f rom |
12 25 to 12.30. supposedly in the way of
realizing, and this held the advance in
check but on every dip the demand
from shorts was sufficient to Inspire,
rumors of continued nervousness.
Forecasts for unsettled weather in tne
south, with low temperatures in the
western belt, 'may have contributed i
somewhat to the upward movement,
as suggesting: a further delay in new-
crop preparations.

Final estimates place the Indian crop
at 5 210 000 bales of 400 pounds, or an
Increase of 13 per cent over last year
on an acrease 11.7 per cent greater.

Snot cotton steady; middling uplands
13.50; s"lf 13.75. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta. March 31,—Cotton steady; mid-

dling 137-16. ^
Macon—Steady,; middling 13.

Athens—Steady; middling1 13Ji.
• Port Movement.

• ialveston—Firm; middling 13; uel re-
ceipts 3.009; gross 9,309; sales 1.498; stock.
301 4 1 P - exports to Great Britain 26,967;
coastwise i'.248.

Mew Orleans—Quiet; middling 13 3-16;
net receipts 4.16S; sross 4,168; sales 1,924;
xfocls 203,885; exports to continent 10.7ofl;

MubJle—Firm; zniddlinK 12 11-16; net. re-
<-*>ipta t!t>8;' gross 668; sales 2^5 ; stock 23.-
(fST.

Savannah—Steady; middling 13 1-16; net
receipts 2,627; gross '2,027; sales 390; stock
79.08b • exports coastwise 145; to Japan
::.300. ' f

Charleston—Steady: middling 13; net re-
i-^ipta 77 S; gross 778; sales, none; stock
14.859.

"Wilmington—Steady: middling 12Va : net
receipts f>19 ; KTOSH 619; sales, none; stock
17.591; exports coastwise 4DO.

Vortolk—Firm; middling 13; net receipts
1,093; groaj 1,093; su.Ies 721; stock 48,935;
exports coastwise 1,087. '

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 1394;
atock 3,330.

New York—Steady; .middling 13.50; net
receipts, none; gross 636; sales, none; stock
X05,702; exports to continent 700; coastwise
172.

-Boston—Steady; middling 13.50; net re-
ceipts IGfi • gross 4.990; sales, none; stock,
13.687; exports to Great Britain 787.

'Philadelphia—Steady; middling 13% ; net
receipts, none; gross 93; sales, none; stock
2,001; exports to continent 1,824.

ilinor ports — Net
stock 8,205; exports

:eipts 35; {jross 38;
istwise 87.

Total receipts Saturday at all ports, net.
19.0fi'i.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net.

•"stock^at all United States ports 832,367.
Exports Saturday— To Great Britain 27,-

Ti4; to continent 13,274; to Japan 3.900.

Interior Movement,
Houston — Steady; middling- 12%; net re-

cHptH IJ.6G9; sross 3.669 ; shipments 5,1!98;
sale*, none ; stock 150.798.

Augusta — Steady; middling 13^4 1 net re-
ceipts 447: trrops 696; shipments 8C1; sales
1,683; stock Gj ,GS9.

Memphis — Steady: middling 13'i; net re-
ceipts 5SS ; KTOHH 1,420;. shipments 1MOO;
sales 1.500; stock 134.S9S.

St. Louis — Steady; middling 13^: net re-
ceipts 295; gross 2,25:!; shipments 2,460;
*ales. none; stock 33.828.

Cincinnati — Net receipts 1.753 : gross
1.785; shipments 1,167; sales 450- stock 21,-
321.

Little Rock — Quiet; middling I2*,i - net
receipts 43-S; pross 438; shipments 904; sales,
n'one; stock 51.3S9.

Totals- — Not receipts 7, "23 ; gross 10,260-
shipments 13.0 SO; sales 3,633; stock 457,923.

New Orleans Cotton.

TJ. S. rer. 2s. registered . rdo. coupon "
U. 3. 3m, registered .. .. * . .. . . ..

do. 3s, coupon *• •• • •
TJ. S. 4s, registered .. ...

do. 3s, coupon • • •
Panama 3s, coupon - • T ..
American Agri cultural 5s,
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid
American Tobacco 6s, bid . . . .• • • - -
Armour & Co. 4>£s
Atchlson gen. 4s . •• • -

do. cv. 4s (1960)
do. cv. 5s .-

Atlantic Coast Line-lst 4s
Baltimore '& Ohio 3%s
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s .... .. ... ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%n

do. conv. 4 ̂ s .. -
Chicago & Alton 3*&s . -
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4a

do. gen. 4u
Chicago, MIL & St. P. cv. 4 «£s
Chicago. R, J. & Pac. R. R.' col. 4s..
Chicago. R. I. & Pac. Ry. rfg. 4s
Colorado & Southern ret. & ext. 4^£s. .
Delaware & Hudson cT. 4a
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 5s
Distillers 5s
Erie prior lien 4e, bid .-

do. gen. 4s • - •> > -
do. cv. 4s, series B

Illinois Central IstSJref. 4s, ofd .. ..
Inter borough-Met. 4%n
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%a. bid
Japan 4*&a
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s ..
Lake Shore deb, 4s (1931). bid .. .. ..
Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s
Mo.. Kan. &. Texas 1st 4,3

do. Ken. 4 % B, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s

do. conv. 5e
National Rya. of Mexico 4^3, bid ..
New York. Central gen; 3*£s, bid ., ..

do. deb. 4s
N. Y., N. H. &. Hartford, cv. 3^s.. ..
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s ...

do. cv. 4s, bid '.
Northern Pacific. 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rf.dg. 4s
Pennsylvania1 cv. 3^is <1915>

do. con. 48
Reading gen. 4s
St. Louis & San Fran. fg. -is.',

• do. gen. 5s
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj, 6s
Southern Pacific col. 4s

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s.. ..
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. ev. 4s *
do. 1st and ref. 4s

IT. S. Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd oa
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Maryland 4s, bid ..
Westlnghouse Electric cv. 5s
Wisconsin Central 4a „ , , • . . .

Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Company's Letter.

. Broad street looks lika the most lonely
spot in n. desert of busy Atlanta since all
the produce firms have moved to 'their new
home in the new building built especially
for them on Produce place, where they have

of every branch of the line. This has been
one of the most complete moveu on record
of one branch of business, where the en-
tire business, of one kind moved all at one
time to one building, or rather to one
block. Produce dealers are a unit !n say-
Ing that the move will be a grand thing
for Atlanta, as well as for growers of all
kinds of produce from all parts of the coun-
try. It is already noticed that there Is
more go'ods in the line being used in this
market simply from the fact that dealers
are now in position to buy and take care
of perishable goods, which they dared not
risk heretofore.

Apples are firm at the advance of the
last ten days.

Oranges are scarce and market still ad-
vancing. The first car of California oranges
of this season was received here this week.
Dealers claim the Florida crop Is about ex-
hausted.

Grape fruit receipts are light of last few
days, but no advance in the price noted.
for the reason there are plenty here.

Tomato receipts are very light and mar-
ket high. The recent freeze cut oft the sup-
ply at shipping point, which makes them
very hard to get at any price.

Pineapple receipts are still light; market
firm.

Strawberry receipts have been fairly IJb-
eral this week, the demand good,' and
prices hav* held up well. -~3

Lettuce is very scarce. No fancy stock
coming. A few shipments of small un-
headed stock are being received, which la
selling at high price for the quality.

Snap be ail B, > cucumbers, cauliflowers,
squash and'English peas—a very few com-
ing—selling at such prices as only the very
rich could afford to buy them.

'Sweet potatoes still advancing. The tirst
car of J ersey yams was received in this
market this week.

Irish potatoes, cabbage and turnip re-
ceipts about equal the demand and no
change in price of note.

Celery moving: freely at quotations. Supply
becoming short and prices are expected to
advance. .J. T. ISLDEH, Manager.

STOCKS.

_ _ Ixnr. Close.
Amal. Copper . . . 76%, 76 76^&
Am. Agricultural . . 58 58 67 *£
Am. Befit Sugar . , 23% 23^i 23
Am. Can . . . . 31*i SO 30

do. pfd 93 92*4 92.%
Am. Cur and Fdry. . 5 2 51% 51 ^3
Am. Cotton Oil . . 44.14 4*% 44
Am. Ice Securities. . 32 311& 31%
Am- Linseed 1114
Am. Locomotive . . 35% 34% 34%
Am. Smelt, and Re-

f'ng 71 69%. 69%
do. pfd. . . . '. - 108J4

Am. Sugar Refining. 102%
Am. Tel.-and Tel. .122% 122 123
Am. Tobacco . . . .254^ 254*4 252%
Anaconda Mining Co. 36% 36% 3«%
Atchison 98 $8 97%

do. pfd 100% 100% 100%
Atlantic Coast Line .123 123 122
B. and O. . . . . 91% SI 91
Bethlehem Ste'el . . 44 43% *3%
Brooklyn R'd Tran. ^92% 92% 82%
Canadian Pacific . .209 207% 207%
Central Leather . ."36% 35% 35%
Cheaap'ke and Ohio . 54% 58% 53%
Chicago Great West-

ern 12% ' 12% 12%
Chi.. Milwaukee and,

St. Paul ,' . . . :IOO 995i 39%
Chi., & North West-

em 134% *S4% 184
Col. Fuel and Iron 33
Consolidated Gas . .134% 134% 134%
Corn Products : . . 11% 11% 11%
Del. and Hudson . .160 149% 1*»%
Denver and Rio G'e *2

do pfd 21
Distillers* Securities. 19% 19 18%
Erie . ; ' . . . 3 0 % 29% 2»%

do. 1st pfd. . . . 46% 46U «
do 2nd pfd 37%

General Electric. . .148% 1*8 147%
Great Northern, pfd. 138 =4 128% 128%
Great Northern Ora

Ctfs 37 37 36%
Illinois Central . 110
Interborough-Met. . . 15 15 1»

do. pfd. . . . . . 66% 60% 60
Inter. Harvester 104?*
Inter.-Marlne, pfd. i 10%
International Paper. 9% 9% '%
International Pump 6%
Kan. City Southern.. 25% 25% 25%
Laclede Gas 98
Lehlgh Valley . .147% 147% 147%
L. and N 137
Minn.. St. P. and S'lt

St. M. . . ,. . -128 128 127%
Mo.. Kan. and'Texas 18% 1S% 17%
Missouri Paciflo . . 25% 24% 24%
National Biscuit 135
National Lead 49%
Xat'1 Rail's of Mex-

ico, 12nd pfd 10%
N*. Y. Central . . . 90% 90% 90%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ern 27%
N. and W. . . . .103% 103% 103te
North American . . 74% 74% 74%
Northern Pacific . .113% 113 - 113
Pacific Mail . . . -25% 26% 26
Pennsylvania . . .112% 111% 111%
People's Gas 124
Pitts.. C.. C. and St.

Louis 82
Pittsbure Coal -I
Prensed Steel Car . ' . 4 5 4 4 % 44
Pullman Pal. Car . .153 153 152^&
Reading - - - -168% 165% 16B%

Republic Iron' and
Steel 26% 25^ 35%
do. pfd 88%

Rock Island Co. . . *9i *Va •*%
do. pfd 6% . 6% 6%

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2nd pfd. . . 8 . . «

Seaboard Air Line . . 20% 20 20
do. pfd 55% 56 54%

SI oss-Sheffield Steel
and Iron SI

Southern Pacific . . 95 y. 95 ST.
Souchern Railway. . 26% 1'S - 2o%

do pfd . . - - S4 84 83%
Tennessee Copper . . 35% 35% 35%
Texas and Pacific 15%
Union Pacific . . .159% 158% 158%

do. pfd 83%
U. S. Realty 61
U, S. Rubber . . . 62 62 61%
U. S. Steel . . . 65% 64% 64%

do. pfd 110% 110% 110%
Utah Copper . . . . 56% 65% 56
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal 34% 34% 34%
Wabash 2 2 - 1%

do. pfd 6% 6% 6%
Western Maryland. 80
Western Union . . 68% 63% 65%
Westing'Be Elec. . . 78 77% 77%
Wheeling and Lake

trie 4
Chlno Copper . . . 43% 42^4 42%
N. Y., N. H. and H. . 70% 69% 69%
Ray Cons. Copper . . 31% 21% 2]%

Total sales for day, 148,400 shares.

Prev.
Cloae.a*

22%

92%
51%
46%
31%
11%
35%

70%
103
102
122
253.
36%

44
92H

208
35%
54

90%

134%
33%

184%
11%

140%

19%
29'A
46
37%

147
128%

109%
,14%

25%
96

147%
136%

126%
17%
24%

135
49%

11
90%

27
103%
74%

113%
24%

112%
1S4

82
21%
44%

152
196

2.1
89

4%
0%

64%
110%

55%

63%
77%

42%
69%
21%

Local Stocks and Bonds.

s. March 21. — Cotton display-
the week-end session. In the

ables and considerable profit-

New Orle
ed strength
facn of poor c a e s an consderable profit-
raking by buyers of the earlier part qf the
week. The extremely cold weather In the
west and possibilities of a blizzard over
Sunday. WPTO partly responsible for the up-
N'-anl movement of prices, while the con-
t inued larK<" export movement created nerv-
inisneiss .amoiijT shorts. Export clearances
fnr the day out of GaH-eaton a. I One were
L'3.-So ba.lt.-s ayatnst total exports from all
I 'nl ted States ports this day last year of
6.7SS 'bales. It ' was pointed out that ex-
ports were 'On the basis of over 9 000 000
balep for tho season.

The March option was lifted to the 15-
cent level by shorts covering. This was a
npt groin of l f > points. Other trading

gains «f 4 to 7 points. Tbe
net rise of 2 to 15 points.
quiet, unchanged; middling

on the spot 355; to arrive
rdinary 10%; strict good ordi-

low- middling 12% - strict low

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts oC cotton at

the- ports on Saturday, March 21, compared
with those on the • corresponding day last

yeUI
"

:
 1914 1913.

Galveston 9,003 S.r.02
New Orleans 4.16S 8 U 9
Mobile ««« 2f iO
Savannah 2,6^ i _, Sis
Charleston 778 .",25
Wilmington .-• -- 51!* HO
Norfolk 1,09;! 43SJ
Boston 16P '•'•?>
Port Arthur G9L'
Various .. . .. . . •- - - .SS5

Total 19,0ti'> 12,318

Interior Movement,
1914 1913.

Houston 3.6S9 1.731
Augusta. 447 . . . . .
Memphis 5S8
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp. . . 81 83
.Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp, pfd 85 S6
A. and P. W. R. R 145 151
American National Bank 214 SIS
Atlanta National Bank . . . . 292 29G
Atlanta, Brewing and Ice Co. .. 365 I S f i
At lanta Trust Company .. . . 9S 99
Central Bank and Trust Corp.. 1ST 139

, Augusta and Savannah Ry. . . 101 302
| Fulton National Bank 127 129
\ Fourth National Bank . . .. 277 279

Decatur Street Bank 100 106
Exposition Cotton Mills .. .. 123 125
Ga, Ry. and Elec. Co 120 122
Ga. Ry, and Power Co., 1st pf. 70% 72
Ua. Ry. and Power Co. com. .. 19% -O'A
Kmpire Cotton Oil Co., com 57 ^9
Low'ry National Bank ^34 23«
Trust Company of Georgia . . U34 »gtt
Kealty Trust Company 86 87
Sou. Ice Co. (Nashville), pfd. . . 7 8 79
Sou .Ice Co. (Nashville). c»m. . . 5 5 36
Third National Bank 22 22S
Southwestern of Georgia . . ., 101 102

BONDS. Bid, Asked.
Atlanta 4 Vis, 1922 . . . . JQO
Ga. Uy. and Elec. Co.. 1st 5* .. S9 103
Gti. Ry. and Klec. Co.. consold 5s 101 102
Atlanta 4 VjS, 1922 . . . . joo
Southern Bell Cs as 99

1.T27

" 849

tlose was at
Spot cotto

13^-16; sale
1.5«i9; good
ary 11% :

middlin
0(id,^ini

3-16;

c
1-' 15-1S: strict middling

idll?s *4 ; Ktrjct good middling
eceipts 4.16S; stock 203,885.

Liverpool Cotton.
• Liverpool. March 21. — Cotton spot un-

changed ; good middling, 7.50 ; middling.
7.08: low middling, 6. 68. Sales, 6,000; specu-
lation and export. 3.00. Receipts. 46,000.
Futures closed dull,

Opening
Range.

6.72 \,
S.71S,
'

March..
Mar.-Apr.
Apr.-May
May-Juno
June-July
July-Au^.

- AUH-.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct,
Oct.-Nov.
Xov.-Dec.
De<-.-.T.xn.
Jan.-B'eb.

Close.
6.71
6.69

8?*
6.56%
C e n t ?

Prev.
Close.
6.71%
^.69
6.62%
6.62
6.58
6.52
6.42
6.28%
6.20-
6.14",
6.13
6.13

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Week's sales. &S.OUO, against 30 000 last

year; American, 45.0'Ofl. against 26,000 last
year-

For export, 400, against 200 last year.
Speculation, 4,700, against 1.700 last. year.
Forwarded. 94.000', against 45,000 last year.
Total stock, 11194.000, against 1.352,000

last year; American, 957,000, agraihst 1.185,-
000 last year.

Receipts, since September 1. 3.449,000,
against 3,660.000 last year; American, 2.-
670.000. against 2,983.000 last year, *

Stock afloat, 255.000, against 116.000 last
year; American. 209,000. against "7,000 last
year.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. March 21.—The cotton seed, oil

market closed steady. Spot 7.40@S.OO. Fu-
tures ranged as follows:

Open. _ Close.
Spots ......
March .. ., ,
April

•?„•£, •:.•::•.'.- ;. :: *.«
July . . , 7,t}4
August 7.70
September 7.71
Vctober . - - . " T.Oo

pales S.700 barrels.
Memphis. March Cl.—Cotton seed prod-

ucts, prime basis: Oil fi.33@6.34; -meat S-ti.50
SJ^T.OO; llnters ;!•*" •*"•-'

.40 ©3.00
7.44®7.«5 T.52@7.ES
7.45®7.*7 7.45^7.46
7.51 ©7.52 7.50 ©7.51

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
-Vew York. March' 21.—Today was marked

by the covering of some twenty thousand
short ilarch contracts at the highest point
for several months. Thi^' buying- appeared
to be largely for European account, as
earlier in the season the foreign shippers
hedge their cotton in New York away below
parity, on , the belief that the low grades
would be very numerous and come to Now
York for delivery. However, the lower

valuable to the spinner-than thought earlier
In the season and the tendernble' grades
have not come here. It ia this; mistake and
the consequent dally covering or reversal
of position which has caused the advance
as there Is little or no speculation. Wo
think the Interest has been largely reduced,
but not entirely eliminated, therefore any
one lone of March should take their profits.

John F. Black & Co.
Xew York. March 21.— (Special.)—If It

was not for the fact that the long Interest
in May and July Is a scattered one and that
lonss liquidated ever point up, there Is no
telling- how high the old crop months would
go. the people who are short ciuinot deliver
•the cotton, and there is no danger of New
York getting any more liberal with Its
inspections. The Integrity of the contract
is grolne to be protested' and bolly machine
cotton and sandy stuff can not be deliv-
ered. March .advanced 13 points today and
July eight points. If the long interest
was concentrated every old crop month
would corner itself, and this may happen
anyhow. It is no time to be short. May or
July especially. May coffee was dull today
and closed a point or two higher than yes-
terday on a further break. This market
would be a buy for a turn, but it will so
lower In the end and is a sale on every
advance.

iNEWSPA'FER

Chronicle Cotton Figures.
World's visible. 6,014,268; against 5.373.749

last year. American. 4.109,268, against 3,-
867.749 last year.

In - sight, season. 12,324,739, against 11,-
645,577 last year.

In sfght.week. 149.224. against 123,345-'last
year'.

Interior stocks. 631,001. against 632,238
last year.

Receipts, 86,238. against 64.976 last .year.
shipments, 129,225, against 91.&2S last

year-
Movement of crop -week, 115,524. against

19.805 laat year.
Export, 133,710, against 57,567 last year.
Stock in United States ports, S6Z.33S,

against 741.780 last year.

Dry Goods.
New York, March 21.—Price** for Call

men's wear continue to - harden. Cotton
goods were steadier for tho day. Some
specialties in dress goods are selling: well.
Underwear and hosiery were quiet.

Bank Statement.
New York, March 21.—The statement of

the actual condition of clearing house banks
and truat companies for the week shows
that they hold $2&. 346.950 reserve in excess
of legal requirements. This- IB an increase
o-f SJ.330,650 from last w«ek. The statement
follows:

Actual Conditloo—Loans.. 52,085.036 000-
increaae. $5.110,000.

Hpec-ie, $405,312,000. Increase; $$.648,000
Legal tenders, $72.457,000; decrease *fi9S -

000.
_NPt deposits, 51,985,529,000: increase, Jlg,-

Circu'fation. $42,028,000; decrease, J441'000
Banks cash reserve in vault. $40T,7S6 000
Trust companies cash reserve lu vault

Aggregate cash reserve, $477,799 000
Excess lawful reserve, |2G, 346,950- in-

crease, $2,330,G&0.
Trust companies reserve with clearing

house members carrying 25 per cent cash
reserve. $87,2&6.000.

Summary of state -banks and trust com-
panies In Greatep New York not Included in
clearing1 bouse statement:

Loans, $529,527.700; decrease, 111.700
Specie. !S7,494.500;/decrease, $430600
Legal tenders, $8.177,500; increase,' 110 300

^Total deposits. $633.345.200% increase, $7,-

Money and Exchange.
New York, March 21.—Coll

lal; no loans.

AFTERHARDFIGHT
Importation of Argentine
Corn Main Factor in De-
cline— Wheat and Oats
Both Lower.

TAKING OF PROFITS
CAUSED REACT

Stock Market Early in Ses-
sion Advanced But There
Were Small Net Losses
at Close.

oney nomi-
Time loans easy; sixty days. 2 34 @ Z •

ninety days, 3; »lx months. 3 ̂ 4. ©3^.
Mercantile paper. 4 @ 4 ̂ .
Sterling exchange easy; sixty days. 4 8450-

demand. 4.8650.
Commercial bills, 4.83?i
Bar silver. 58 H-
Mexican dc-IIara, 45»«..
Government bonds easy: railroad bonds

irregular.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, March 21.—Closing mining: Ari-

zona commercial. 5%; Calumet and Arizona,
6S; Green Cananea, 37%; North Butte, 2S*£.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. March 21.—The condition ot

the United States treasury at the begin Ding
ot business today was:

Xet balance In general £und, $93,373,067
Total receipts yesterday, '$1,846.770
Total payments yesterday. $1.964.216.
The deficit this fiscal year IB $25,492.104,

against a surplus, of $10.806.794 laat year,
exclusive of Panama canal ana public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances*
Paris, March 21.—Rentes. 86 franca; 92%

centimes.
Berlin. March 23.—Exchange on London.

20 marks. 4314 pfennigs.
London. March 21.—Consols for money.

74 13-16; for account, 74*i- Bar sliver steady
at 26 13-16d. Money. 2H©%. Short bills,
"Vi; three months bills. 21-16® 14.

Mttals.
Xew .York, March 21.—The metal marke*s

•were dull and practically nominal.
Lake copper. $15.00; electrolytic. 514.50;

casting. $14.25.
^St. Louis. March i'l.—Lead vreaker. ,ai

Spelter easier, i

Chica«>o, March 21.—After a stubborn
fierht, corn today closed steady, but
at 3-8 to 3-8® 1-2 net decline. Other
leading staples, too, all showed a loss—
wheat a shade to l-4@3-S, oats 1-8®
1-4 to 3-8 and provisions 7 1-2 to
12 1-2.

Heavy Belling of corn by a group of
large •peculators xn«t with unlocked
•tor obstacle* 'and turned out only a
limited aucceaa in carrying: the mar-
ket down grade. Free reinstating' on
<the part o£ longs; who had taken prof-
its at a higher level, absorbed all the
offerings on a slowly declining scale.
No Important rally took" place, how-
ever, and prices in the end were but
little above the low point of the sea-
•ion- Reports that the St. Louis caMh
market had become demoralized were
current just before the weafcneas in
florn -here was most pronounced. -The
Chicago bulls, though, seemed to. have
no idea of Joining a stampede. It wa»
(pointed out that receipts here during?
the week were the smallest in five
years. On the other hand, there was
no denying that Argentine cargoes
were being offered cheaply and that
one shipload hod been sold at a full
cent under the asking price twenty-
four hours before.

Bearish cable quotations, due to a
prospect of abundant supplies from all
quarters, made the wheat market easy
from the start. It was somewhat pe-
culiar, nevertheless, that the new crop
months were more firmly held than
May. The chief reason appeared to
be that the July option at Kansas City
<was not far out of line for export and
•that cash houses werq buying the de-
ferred delivery at the Missouri river.

Traders^ in oats took their cue from
the aotion of corn. Much of tlhe busi-
ness consisted in changes between May
and July.

Predictions of larger receipts of
foO4?s next week tended to drag down
provisions. Speculative selling as-
sumed considerable importance.

Chicago Quotations.
Open. Hieh. Low. Close. Close?Article?.

WHKAT-
May . .
July . . .
Sept. . ':

CORN—
May . . .
July . . . ._
Sept 63 .68% .67?i

OATS—
May . . .
July .

.93^ .93% .93%

.88% .88% .88%

.S8U .88% .S8»4

.68%

.68%
.69^4 .69 '
.69

FORJK—
Pork .
July . .

LAB
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

.40i& .40% .89%

.4flf t -40* .39%
~""' 3S^ 38

2X.6T 21.G7 21 60
21.65 21.65 21.57

10.S2 10.82 ]0 75
11.00 11.00 10.95

lt.52 11.52 11.47
31.67 11.67 11.62

.66?.

.CSii

.67 %

.39%

.40

.38

•saw
.69%
.09"*
.6BH

.40 H

'38(4

21.72
21.72

lUceJptn In ChJrmo.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Monday.
Wheat, car. •<! 24
Corn .cars 130 53
Oats, oars 90 79
Ho^s. head 12.000 41,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 624.000, aealnst 785.000

last year. Shipments, 293,000. against 844 -
000 last year.

Corn—Receipts, 74Z.OOO, against 72T.OOO
1«« year. Shipments. 600,000, against 835,-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, March 2L — Cash grain: Wheat

No. 2 red 93%@95; No. ^ hard 923L6293-
No. a northern 94 S>9«; No 2 Spring ls«

Oats, No 2 white 42; standard 40%©4o">4
Hye, No. 2. 61@>62
Timothy, »3.508>4.T5.
Clover, $9.00<g>13.7?. '
St. Louts, March 21. — Cash: Wheat No

2 red Mtt®96%; No. 2 hard 921S94
Corn, No. 2. 9914970: No. 2 white 70

^Oats, No. 2. 3914 ®40; No. 2 white 42®

.
Corn, May and July 70 Ai
Oats. May 39%; July 29%.
Kansas City, March 21. — Caen-

No. 2 hard 87^ ©90%; No. 3 red 90
' Sd 7°@70'*; No.

New York. March 21.—The strength
which developed yesterday in the Block
market today was sustained only tem-
porarily. The market forged ahead in
the early" dealings; then the demana
diminished and the list fell. At the
close small net losses were the rule.

The reaction was occasioned by large
.profit taking. Falling off;ot demand
at the high flgure* was believed to
signalise completion of covering ot
the short Interest. With outside buy-
Ing still at low ebb, the bulls had lit-
tle support Speculative selling In-
creased as prices weakened. StoCKB
have advanced and fallen in short
swings with such precision recently
that traders expected a reaction due
to yesterday's upturn.

Of the early risers, the coalers ana
trunk line stocks were again most
prominent. There was a good demand
also for various low-priced railroad
and industrial; shares, some of which
touched the best figures of a long
'period. Rttmely, common' and pre-
ferred developed particular weakness.

An actual cash gain of more than
$6.000,000. reported in the-bank state-
ment, surpassed expectations and made
the best showing of many weeks. De-
spite a considerable gain in deposits,
the surplus was Increased materially
as a result of the week's operations.

The bond market was irregular, with
some improvement in the tone. New
Haven 314 s lost nearly 3 points. Total
Balsa of bonds »1,300.000. United States
as, registered, declined %, and 2s, cou-
pons, 34 on call.

/ London Stock Market.
London. March 21.—Money was scarce

and dear and difcount rates were qniet

The" stock market was quiet and unset-
tled. Consols gained an eighth, but sagged
later. Otherwise prices closed a shade hard-
er with copper shares leadlngr.

American securities opened aulet and a
fraction lower. Irfiter roost of the list ad-
vanced on covering. Closed steady, with
values raneine from % above to % below
parlty- Open. Close.
Amalgamated Copper 76% 76%
Anaconda - - 36 %.
Atchlaon 37% 97%
Baltimore and Ohio 91 91£
Canadian Pacific 207%. 208,%
Chesapeake and Ohio B3% 64
Erie ., .. .. .. •• •• 29% 2914
Kansas and Texas 17% 18
New York Central 90% SOW.
Norfolk and Western 103%
Northern Pacific 113% 113%
Ontario and Western 27 %
Pennsylvania . . '• ,- 112 % 111 %
Philadelphia and Reading ,. .. 166 166
Rock Island ' l^a *%
Southern Pacific 94% 95^4
Southern Railway .- '^6 26
Southern Railway, pre£ 84 %
St Paul 99 % 9& %
Union Pacific, pfd 159% 153%
U. S. Steel 64% Hl%

Wabash "..".-' .. - - , 2Ji
Uo. ptd < • • • • 6%

Country Produce.
New York, March 21.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts 7,200,; creamery extras 26 '/& @27 ;
"cheese steady, unchanged; receipts 1,900,
Eggs weak; receipts 21.900; freKw gather-

ed, extras 23ig*2S^a; extra firsts 22 '/a; firsts
21 Si @ 22; seconds 2014 @21.

Dressed poultry quiet; fresh killed west-
ern chickens 15@24; fowls 14@18; turkeys

Chicago, March 21.—Butter higher;
creameries 20®2(1.

ISggs unchansred; receipts 18,flu2 cases.
Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts 42 .cars.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
Kansas City. March 21.—Butter, eggs and

poultry unchanged.
New York. March 21,—Potatoes, peajiutd

and cabbages steady and unchanged.

AMERICAN MADE GOODS
USED ALL OVER WORLD

$16.000.000 -worth of metal-worlcimr ma-
chinery and other miscellaneous machinery
sufficient to brlns the total up to *12S,-
400.000.

American-made locks are adding to the
security of homes in far-off India and
other Oriental countries. Our bathtubs are
a household necessity In1 the West Indies,
Turkey. Japan and China, as well a* In
most countries of Europ* and America. The
railways of many 'rapidly developing coun-
tries, auch as Japan. Argentina and Cuba,
are being equipped with car wheels, rails
and locomotives produced In our milla and
factories. American cash registers and
typewriters are being manipulated In.offices
located not only in all parts of Europe and
America, but also in the Canary Inlands,
Egypt, New Zealand and many smaller
communities. Our cream separators are
doing service In the dairy Industrie* of the
Azores. South Africa, Central America and
Germany. Our cotton gins are to be found
I? I*TIf?, »a*at>*rs in the cotton fields of
Brazil. Peru. Mexico and India. Practically
wherever mining is an Important Industry
Aira^?(̂ A.;made machinery IB In use. the510.000,000 worth of mining machinery ex-
ported last year having bean distributed In
part to South Africa. Australia, the East
Indies. Japan and France. Our printing
Pns^?8 were **P°rteo' to the value of 92.-
BOO.OOO. going chiefly to English-speaking
communities—Canada. England and Aus-
tralia—and to Germany. Prance and Brazil.
Ice Is beine produced in Cuba, Mexico and
other tropical countries with Ice-making
machinery made In the United .States, Fur-
ther details regarding the value and dis-
tribution of iron and steel manufactures and
other domestic products are contained In
table 6 of "Commerce and Navigation of
the United States." soon to be Issued by tbe
bureau of foreign and domestic commerce.

Naval Stores.
J Savannah. Ga.. March 21—Turpentine
firm at 46%c; sales, S3; receipts. 172; ship-
ments, 114; stock. 12.60G. Rosin firm: re-
ceipts. 1,162; shipments, 327; stock. 118.291.
B and D. $3.86; E, J3.92H; F. S3 95fit4 00-
G. ?4.02%®05: H. S4.07U010; L $4 10- K

iwwV-jtV4-60®751 N' • ' W" **'":

j Wilmington. N. C.. March 21.—Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 45*,o; receipts. 2 casks,
gosto steady at J5.70; receipts. 9 barrels.
Tar firm at.82.00; receipts. 37 barrels. Crude
turpentine firm at $2.25, 93.50 and 13.50.

Live Stock.
Chicago, March 21.—Hogs—Receipts, 12,-

000; slow; bulk of .sales. fS.8fl@8.S£; light.
*8.65 @8.90; mixed. »S.66®8.87 >£ ; heavy
18.4508.77%; rought, *S.46«S.&5; pigs
J7.000@S.90.

Cattle—Receipts. 200; steady; beevea.
$7.000@9.56; Texas steers. *7.16@8.1B; west-
ern steers, J6,8&@8.10; stockers and feeders,
$5.C5©3.15; cows and heifers, 13.75 ©8.60-
calvee. $6.00®9.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 500; slow; native, $4.73@

6.S5; western. 94.90^6.40; yearlings. $£.80<@
7.00: lambs, native, $6.75 @ 7.70; western.
$6,75® 7.30.

St. Louis. March 21.—Hogs—R'eceipta. 3.-
500; lower; pigs and lights. ?7.00@S.SB; good
heavy, $8.SS@8.90.

Cattle—Receipts. 400. including 100 Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers. J7.60flf9.25:
cowa and heifers, J4.26®8.7G;' stockera, 55.00
@S.OO; Texas and Indian steers. S5.75@8;00;
cows and iclfera, $4.50 ©S.55; native calves.
$«.00@9.50. , »

Sheep—Receipts.. 200; steady: native mut-
tons, J5.7C@6.45; lambs. S7.00@T.66.

Kansas City, March 31.—Hogs—Receipts.
1.200; steady; bulk of sales, $S.60©S.7i;
heavy. $8.70@8.SO; light, $S.60@$.75; pics,
$7.SO®8.25.

Cattle—Receipts. 200; no southerns:
steady; prime fed steers. •J8.60@8.2o; dressed
beef steers. 57.25 @ 8,50; western steers,
J2.5@S.60; southern steers. $6.5Q@$.25; cows,
$4.35<g»7.60; heifers. «6.7S@S.75.
. Sheep—Receipts. none; steady; lambs,
J6.90@7.GO; yearlings, S6.25® 7.00; wethers,
$GJLO@6.2»; ewes, $5.40@6,00.

Lfouisvllle. Mitrch 21.—Cattle—Receipts,
25 ;lsteady, at $2.50 to 8.00.

Hogs—Receopts, 900; active. 16 cents
higher at ¥4.50 to 9.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 25; steady, lambs, 7
down, sheep. 4 cents downs.

WM. F. OGDEN & CO.
514 Security Bide. CalTcston. T»a>.

Cotton, Cotton Seed Products
Corrapondcnce Aim Solicited on Fullr

Secured Loam* and Mortgage*.
Interest at 8 to 1O Per Cent.

(From Galveston News, Jan. 20. 1»H.)
"A little over 16 per cent of the tillabla

land of Texas is now under -cultivation, or
only on« acre out of every fi.4 as shown by
the Texas al manac for 1914. In almost
every county from Anderson to Zavala (rood
cultlvatable land can be bought on easy
terms at from $5 to $20 per acre, and g-ooH
farm lands subject to Irrigation can b« hail
at from $20 to $60 per acre."

Privileges in Cotton
$10 BUYS PUTS AN'D CALLS on a hundred

bales of cotton. No further risk. A
movement $4 a bale gives holder chance to
make 1400; 53, $300. etc. "Write for par-
ticulars.

Option Security Co.
850 St. Charlea St.. New Orleans, L*.

Kansas City. March i
May 87%; July 83%.

No. 2 mixed
loee: Wheat,

northern .puluth.~fl.03. f.o.b. afloat opening
fS$??^~J^S£*Z^3s£l-£$??z»Sn&. s

!rer: M*y »«»>'™r.
Corn, spot f irm; No. 3 yellow. 74%. c.i.f.

Baltimore. March lil.—Wheat firm- snot
No. 2 red. »1.00%; MarcH, No 2 red f'l 00 %

Corn steady: spot contract, 66; March el"
Oaui firm; standard white 46®45^4
Rye steady; No. 2 western export. 66.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, March ai.-—Receipts- Flour

9,000: wheat, 47,000; corn. 96 000- oats'
66.000. Shipments Flour, 11 000 • 'wheat'
46.000; corn, 20,000; oats, 78,000

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March 21. — Wheat: Spot easy

No. 2 red western winter, 7s, 4d: No 1 Man-
itoba. 7s. 3HO; No. 2, 7s, 3fed.

Fulur«B steady; March, 7s, 3!4d; May, 7s,

Corn. spot, steady: American mixed, 6s
d; T.aPlata Sutures steady: July. Hs. 83id.

Rice.
N f » w Oriea.ii.". March 2 J . — Rj, e unchanged.

Rough bare of stock, clean Htfads-. Ouoti1 •
Rough Honduras, $2.00 SjM.50; Jap;m. $1.5.0

s 4 1
, . . ; ap;m.

clean Honduras, 4 1̂  ©6; Japan.
*-- *•" "«<^-Rice polish, per ton, '$21.00 @ 23.06;

Coffee.

. , .
«ulet; Rio No. 7. S%: Santos No. 4.

ork, March 1:1. — A prominent
broker with cotton exchange connections
today was an aggressive buyer of May and
July coffee at the opening1. First prices
were steady. 1 to 6 higher. European cables
were disappointing and there was no
change from Brazil, but the appearance of
support at the start held sellers in check.
The cloae was steady, net unchanged to G
higher. Sales 17,000.

Spot
Mild quiet; Cordova 12%@16^.
Havre unchanged. Hamburg unchanged to

^ pfennig lower. Rio 76 higher at 4$97S.
Santos spot closed 100 lower ; fours 5S40Q.

Brazilian receipts 13,000.
Today's Santos cable reported futures 25

to 50 hlfrner.
Futures in New York ranged as follows-

Open. Clow.
January ........ 8.85©8-91 S.S«£)Tss
February.. M M .. .. 8. 92 bid --- «?-•?•
March . . « .„ „. ......
April .. ., .. „ .. 8.35 bid
May -. » *. .. — .. 8.35 bid
June . . . . * , * , . . . 8.39®S.4S
July
Auprust . ,
September
October
November
December

Washington. March 21.—Exports of iron
and ate el manufactures from the United
States have increased more rapidly during
the pant decade than those ot Uermuny or
the United Kingdom, whiln in the produc-
tion of this line of manufactures, measuri:<i
by the output of pie iron a-nd steel, our
country has sreatly increased Its leader-
ship over Its 'chief competitors in thin
branch of Industry. Jn 1903 the production
of pie Iron in the United States was a little
lees, while in 1912 It actually exceeded, by
over 3,000,000 tons, the combined output in
the United Kingdom and Germany. The pig
Iron production of the United States in-
creased from 18,000.000 tons in 1S03 to 30,-
000,000 In 1812. and that of Germany jfrom
10,000,000 to 17,500,000, while that o? the
United Kingdom remained practically sta-
tionary at 9,000,00 tons per annum during
the decade. '

In 1903 the United Kingdom was first.
Germany second and the United Stklct*
third In the exportation of iron and steel
products. The same relative positions were
maintained in 19&a, but during the past few
years Germany has wrested first place from
the United Kingdom and the United State**
hits also gained materially on that country.
Figures compiled from official sources by
the bureau of foreign ajid domestic com-
merce of the department of commerce show
that exports of Iron and. steel (including*
agricultural Implements, but excluding- elec-
trical macn'loery and apparatus and ships
sold, abroad) increased, in tbe case of the
United Kingdom, from J265,000,000 in 1903
to $467.000,000 In 1913, or 7C per cent; in the
tase of Germany, from $202.000,000 to ?484.-
000,000, or 140 per cent, and In the case of
the United States. from J117,000,000 to
$330,000,000, or 182 per cent.

About 85 per cent of the domestic produc-
tion of Iron and steel is consumed in the
United States, thus lea-vine: less than 15 per
cent available for export. According- to the
ri-nsus of 1910 the value of iron and steel
manufactures produced In the United States
was $1.377.000,000. while the net exports
of like articles was $155.000,000. making the
home consumption in that, year approxi-
mately $1,259.000,000. Nevertheless, our iron
and steel factories contribute on an average
about $1,000,000 w6rth of products u» for-
eign markets for each business day of the
year, the total exports of Iron and steel.
Including agricultural machinery, during
the seven months ending with January lost
having been $lY3,000,OQO, or nearly three
times aa much as In the corresponding
period a decade earlier.

In nearly all parts of the civilized world
American manufactures of Iron and steel
are being sold in .Increasing volume and
variety. Laut year's exports Included not
only the lower forms of manufacture, but
many articles of a hlg-hly finished and com-

?Heated character. Thus, in addition to
12.000,000 pounds of steel bars and rods

426.000,000 of wire, 1,000.000,000 of sheets
and plates, 676.000,000 of pipes and f i t-
tlngs and 141,000.000 ot nails and spikes
there were exported '51,000,000 pounds of
bolts and nuts. 56.776 cash registers, 43 H G 8
gasoline engines, 2.059 steam engines, 3 4 3 7
safes, 21,321 bathtubs. $12,000,000 worth of
eewlng machines, $11,000,000 of typewriters,

WHY YOU NEED AN

APPRAISAL
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

An Appraisal Saves Insurance
Th« average $100,000 manufacturing plant pays insurance

on about 25 per cent of f on-insurable property—foundations,
underground piping and o *ier property that could not be col-
lected upon in Case of fire. Hence 25 per cent of tbe insurance
premium is annually wast«V i

An Appraisal Is a Basil for Loans
With an established appraisal in hand banks will lend more

and "ea»ier" money to a manufacturing plant than without
this evidence of true worth.

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements are

'comparatively easy.
Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

In the settlement or division of estates physical values form
the true basis of worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering settlement. Xhis company, char-
tered under the laws of .Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
service in this work. Our reports will be accepted as basic in
any of the above cases.

Full information upon request.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHARLES M. JACKSON. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta. Ga.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. ULFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TH1£0. COCJUEU, V. frtm.

NEW YORK — Waldorf-Astoria. AXJ^ANTA — Fourth Nat. Bank Bld«.
BOSTON — Exchange ilui Icing. CHICAGO-^Marquette Building
WASHINGTON— Colorado Building. fHIJ^AOELPHJA — Bvllevue-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS — Malson Blanche. EAN FRANCISCO — Western Motroooil.
BALTIMORE: — Keyaer Bnlldinc- Bunk Building.
RICHMOND — American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND — 7. C, EO Cresbu

, Building-- Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O1O-17 fro«otk N.tl«»»l Bank. .

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Eesident Vice President.
Telephone Maim H7X Cable Addrvu, AwIIt. New York.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Metnbmrs: A'etv York Cotton k-xchange. JVeTv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET,,,NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or Bale of cotton Cor future delirery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

JoHn >ic A
>!>• K.X:C:I-I AIMOK M U 11_ D I ISI O, N. "•

f,v :t» TMew York Cotton Exchange from its organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders in Cotton; Coffee. Grata and Provisions.

8.46 f
8.654
8.65 1

. - .. S.80 bid.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. March 21—Raw sugar steady;

molasses auear. 236; centrifugal. 301. Re-I
fined quiet. ^

Molasses steady.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New Tork, March 21,—Petroleum «nd

hides steady.
Leather firm.

Linseed.
Duiutii. Minn., March. 21.—Linseed.

$1.59%; May. $1.60%; July. 91.62%;
tember. -1 ""

Provisions.
Chicago. March 21. — Pork, j;i 60
Lard. 10.60.
Ribs. IO.S7ii@lI.50.

Groceries.
Xe\v York, llarch 21.— Flour quJet.
st~ Louis. March ::!. — flour duU.

Interesting Facts
There are many people who find it

difficult or inconvenient to accumulate
One Thousand Dollars at a time, but
who can easily save One Hundred Dol-
lars. The Hundred Dollar Bond Is
within their reach; and these bonds
can be purchased as required—one
every three months, or one each year.
On every payment interest is paid at
the rate the bond bears—that depends
upon the bond.- you select. If at any-
time the purchaser discovers that he
Is unable to hold a bond, or If the
market advances and the owner wishes
to take advantage of increase in value,
the bond may be sold and he will re-
ceive his enhancement in value.

Another exceedingly valuable f*>a-
ture ot the 5100 bond is .that it allows
the man with $500 or $1,000 to become
a diversified investor.

Savings banks pay interest at the
rate of 3 and 4 per cent. It is an inter-
esting- fact that 5 .per cent is 25 p-ir
cent more than 4 per cent, and 42 per
cent more than 3% per cent.

Why should you allow others invest
your money for you, when it is now'
possible for you to purchase the same
bond and receive from 1 to. 2 pdr cent
more?

"Write for . "How to f?e a Bond
Holder."

L. S. BROWN & CO.
lOOT CA^JDLKR BLDG.

Correspondents, Beyer & Co, or if. 1".

Atlanta Enterprises

THIS bank has always regarded
with m a r k e d favor all
worthy Atlanta enterprises,
and has extended aid to the

full extent of its power. Local con-
cerns needing additional funds, and
able to furnish the security de-
manded by sound banking policy,
will always receive due considera-
tion. You are invited to call or
correspond with us.

DIRECTORS -v
C. E. CURRIER ' A. E. THORN TON
A. R. SW ANN CEO. R. DONOVAN
JACKJ. PAUDtNG JAS. S. FLOYD
F. £. BLOCK E. H. INMAX

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00

VSPAPERI
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UNITED STATES CROOKS 1
Kelly's "Army of Unemployed" on the March

But Crooks From the Colonies
Are Flocking to the Eng-

lish Metropolis.

London, March 21.—American crooks
now give London a wide berth. Super-
intendent "William McCarthy, ot the
friniin.il investigation department of
Scotland Yard, states that only on rare
occasions does his department have to
handle a case in which an American
crook play- a Dart. When Prank
-r - iop fa t , MfCarthj'-, predecessor at the
h'-ad of the criminal ln\-estigation de-
,>ai tmtnt . was serving his appretitice-
^ni]t :is a detective inspector, American
frookh were so numerous tnatibe was
sent «*-\ttial times to America to study
their habits on their native heath.

-\t piesent. however, London Is suf-
TI. ring1 ft orti an invasion of crooks from
the <• dome:*. Most of these come from
-A usli .ilis a!nd South Africa, and they
are of th^ t> pe whir-h. resort to vlo-
lenc^ v, ithout hesitation Many of
tn«=*in tin i\ f- by blackmailing" wealthy
colonials, -who have taken up the^r
i eaidenee in London. Some of these
lesidents ha.\ e pasts, the re\elation of
•\vhicli would spell disaster and social
oblivion, and the blackmailers, who
follow them from the colonies fatten,
on hij, knowledge

In accounting- for the disappoaYance
from London of the Amei lean crook,
Scotland ^'ai d ufh ' laK expressed the
opinion tliat the .skillful confidence
man luiUs better openings on the con-
tinent, \\ tille hin lest, a.rtful colleague
rinds a safer outlet for hit, encigi

Widows Live Long.
'um Th - New

from

The "army of unemployed," over 2,000
strong:, which left San .Francisco under
the command of "General" C. T Kelly,

lo t K \\ oild )
_ , . . _ _ Kno\- \ illt;, Tenn.,

of tho tie Ur1 o! PJ i t-on Riownlow's
widow, at f.h«- agre of 9» t'"ew people
kne^v thai un t i l t-o lately there re-
mained r i i j s l i \ m^ l ink with the fa-
mous ' f i sitting paj son' of war times.
'W hom Tennessee expelled because of
his bold c'ttaiikb upon secession, but
aftei-waid i ecalled to be ttfa sovernor

Yet htm rran^ widow s of distin-
guished nu'ii 1ia\ c MII \ i~v cd their hus-
bands so lun-; t iui t th*-; ha\e seemed
to tra.il phantoms of history through
tmc 11 \ injj i co.lities of a later genera-
tion.

In the to\vu of Chatlotte, X. C, Mis
Stonewall Jackson ub btill In ing-. It Is
ncarli th-rrty-eig-ht i cars since Cut-
ter's labt fi?ht. j ^t Mis Elizabeth E
Custer- is still ali\e and weir. Mis.

So*';,, VaMSn.°?&uShfSr. KS^i«™"t0-Br«t- both „, Oakland. Ca,
aiv- c<(iecr ut her b i i l l t an t husband across the San Fianclsco bay, and at
j cached its h^ i^n t long before the ci\ il jSaciamento, the capital of the state
WAI Thf -.\ idow of Jelferson I>aA,ls | ^^ ^
l i v e d u n t i l 1 'O'l ( .> n*>tal Geoise Pick- i — —• •
ett b \ Hlort i^ still alive. Mexiinder
Hamilton s \ \ i te t>ur\ ived htm full f i f ty
> C M I S rimt died at tlhe upe Age of 97

To -;o i u r th*» i into the "world, Fran
^'osima. "SVa^ner &tUl &eeks to guard
with jealous care tlie work of the great
genius w ho seems to the youth of
this generation as remote as Mendels-
sohn, ivho died thirty-six years earlier.
Cat lott.i t foi mer Empress of MCMCO
widow ul the ill-fated Maximilian, i f I
•vve ai e io t mistaken, still 11 \ eb A ,
little thought could readily extend the I
list

Mo&L -vvoud^r fu l of all the widows is j
th*% p a L h c t K person ase whom \ is i tors
to th t su 'n iv shores of ^outhein Prance

The "army" was beaten with clubs by
tho police and special deputies, and the
lea dei was arrested. Despite these set-

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Although tales announcements on Sat-

locator, east side TVebeter street. 275 feet
north of Broad street, 60x170. "March-17,
1914.

. 91,350—-Mrs. IX B. Morris to Dr. John H.
[ KeUey, lot in city of Atlanta, south side
McLendon street. 48 rest west of Elnura
place. 46x168. March 4. 1914.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Sirs. Besaie Bnree, lots 93 and 94 of Dahl-
gren survey, west side Dahlsren street. 8S7
-feet south of Wyly Btreet, 50x138. April 2SL

$11,3130—Tour Duke to James J. Seay, 204
„, . acres of land lots 14 and 42 of the ei^ht-

urday were more or less qjnet m so eenth district. Also 22.51 acres ot land lot
far as the^tranafer of more tha*n ordi- 254 of the fifteenth district. January 3,
narily valuable parcels are concerned, 1314.
this has not been the characteristic of I6SLSI—Mary Elizabeth Brown ana Hen-
the last week. (rietta Elizabeth Brown to B. M. Wlllins-

The week's announcements included ^"V/̂ ™^ ~_£_t!5:?!natny* lot In jV°wn

place, 50xlS3,9 feet.

1IIL.TOX—The i elatives ami friends of
Miss Mary Leona Milton are invited

^ „. „_.. to attend her funeral this (.SuH<3a\ >
*90&^-J. G.̂ Street to. Mrs. Ella Holly_ and ] afternoon at 4 o'clock from Barcla> &

"** '" " - _ . - - . . Brandon Co.'s chapel, 246 Ivy street:.
Rev. L. O. Bncker officiating:. Inter-
ment at Branford: Fla.

try. The picture shows the "army"
leaving San Francisco. There were
twenty-four companies of ninety men

backs, Jtelly claimed he would eventual- each, and the men had all of the of-
, , _ _ _ __,—._ *,._ * * ficers Of a mihtarj regiment except a

paymastei. They were led by buglers
and drummets.

Iv lead his cohorts across the continent'
to Washington as a demonstration in
behalf of the unemployed of the coun-

Colored Coatees With Taffeta
Shirts Find Popular Favor

Plain Silk Frocks Show Sleeves and Peplttms of Brilliant
Contrasting Shades

at t h r ite
in 11 j 11 -,

of year ma>
unken figru e in

New Tork, Match 21.—£>resses, suite
and thr tmai te&t materials are now the
paramount topiLs of conversation
among women aa they gaze at the
displaj in the shop windows and sip
then tea in the spacious tea room of

_ -IX. I

l eaning on a stiK<i. amid the palms and I
roses ot her garden—now a faded old
woman whose name itself is half a
memoi v but foi merl> the idol of a
^re-at nation, mistress of a onlhunt | downtown depai tment stores.
tourt , acclaimtd in hei owi country Is the bustle to be treated seriously?
and ab io jd the most beautlf il woman 'Are panniers and reeded tunics to con-
iii Europ"—the former Empress Eu- I tmue accentuating the hip line, or witt
Keme. widow of Napoleon HI , w h o Sias|more slender lines be in vogue' Are
outlived well-merh half a centui y the
vanished Clones of hei husband'^

3. <*I.OJt£
M i. J C U lo ro, long- ass oc* tatcd and

identified w i i n tlio paint trade in A t -
lanta, i« now ••on.jpcted i\»ith th*> tleoi -
313 P? i n t ^ » 1 - --s f " o in th' i-apjt f t \
of r i t^ "a '«"• t i i' a"d wi?l !"• glf i l to
J-av" n < a l l r m rn \ of hi^ m a n ^

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A T A N
Waah.nglon, O. C.

B««t Located Hotel in Washington
Ae^v ami Absolutely l-'Ire|irtM«(.

Iteffned. fllewnt.
EVnOFBAN PIjiAA.

Room«. detached l>ath»
*1.50. S'J.OO op.

Hoonu* private batbr«2..%0, KLrtO op.
Write for Son-veil tr Booklet "B~

with Map.

Clifford M. Lewis

> ROMAN STRIPED ANTIQUE OREPE
' "U'lTH FAII-LE SKIRT.

the Cubist colorings staple enough for
the wor#an of moderate means to in-
duiffe in, or will there be a revolution
of feelms toward the plain colors?

These and many more are the Ques-
tions "bothering the feminine mind
even of the most serious of women
who realize the importance of being-
well dressed- Tbey are hurled one
after another at "those who ought to
Know. * hut can be answered only by
laithfully reporting what is beine
•i\ orn by the ultra smart, who easily

S P R I N G E R H O T E L
COLUMBUS, GA.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby —
spacious, cool, comfortable. , New dining room, hardwood floors —
very attractive. Cuisine and. service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 50c. . '

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened Umaghout.

Kates: ?1.00; with bath, $1-50.
Direct ear lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains. ' -

go~\ em the styles foi the average
w oman.

Illustrated are two styles for spring
and summer weai The f i rst pictiirf
shows a waist oft gieen golfine The
fullness at the neck IB laid in pleats.
The shoulder line is smartly long with
plain set-in sleeves. A rolling collar
of doubled white organdy flares out
from the neck and a stiff little bow of
black gives the f inish to the neck,
while dainty, narrow turn-back cuffs
give the proper touch to the sleeves.
This is worn with a white serge skirt,
•w Inch buttons down the front and has
set-in pleats at the bottom.

The model which I have used for my
other illustration is made of antique
crepe in Roman stripes, with green as
a predominating color. A short pep- •
lum. is lengthened by a gathered ruf- j
fie. and with this is worn a faille silk
skirt of green. A chemisette of fine
batiste and footing is worn with this [
waist, and the collar and belt are of
groen faille silk.

\1 a recent spring opf ning man>
tatautiful gowns were seen "whose com-
bination of colors a-nd materials v. ab
most striking and not to be forgotten f
when remodeling a last season's fiock i

A handaome gown of bi ick-colored I
moire has sleeves of brick-colored taf- [
feta. A crushed sash girdle of taffeta j
has -n ide bead fringe following the
lower edge. j

A stuking afternoon frock is de-
veloped in blue crepa de chine, with i
sleeved of figured green silk. A titted I
peplum of green, longer in front, i fe
edged with a narrow cuff and a wide, i
pleated flounce of blue is attached un- I
derneath it, making a long tunic. This
is a smart style if utilized by a master
dressmaker, but an amateur should
view it with distrust, for it can be
smart, and It may be patchy

squai-ely at the end ot the V-neok, A
little touch of b-laok is seen on white
and colored waists It gives depth and
character to combinations which might
otherwise appear inane.

The old-fashioned shhtwaist i« ap-
pearing in a ne*v-fasbioned garment of
blue, pink, green and yellow linen.
Large square collars and i-ounding
Japanese or kimono collars of white
are fastened on to these waists. Tiny
hemstitched beading is used to connect
the slee\es and waist, and between the
box pleat in the front and the rest of
the waist.

;\mong the novelties was a ale^T/e-
less \vaist of delicate shell pink tafrfeta
woi n over a long-sleeved guimpe of
gold ti&su^

Black skirts and white s&irts will
probably be worn a gmat deal during
the coming' season, especially witih
roatees of bright coloring.

These coatees are often made with
b-ody and sleeve in one, short with
three-quarter sleeves A full circular
or gathered ruff le ia fastened to the
bottom of the coat and on the edge of
tho bleevea These ruffles are some-
times doubled and at other times have
a pirot edge, but are seldom, if ever,
hemmed

A charming coate* of brilliant
petrole blue is worn with a black taf-
feta skirt, which has two wide doubled
ruffles around the hips. The edges of
these ruffles meet in the back and are
faced back with silk the same shade as
the coatee, thus giving the connecting
link between the two garments.

A bright green coatee of faille Bilk
is seen with a white taffeta skirt. A

/ white Japanese collar rolled away from
the neak

| Coats in brilliant colors are also
I shown One of deep pink poplin bein^r
, particularly handsome. The length of
• the waist poitlon is normal. A belt
at least seven Inches wide attaches the

i skirt portion to the waist. This lower
| section Is cut in a half square, a point
I coming on e'lher side of the back an«i
1 uppling, so that the flowered silk lin- '
I ing is visible Aside from a collar o f 1

white crepe embroidered with pink
' there Is n-o contrasting color on this
i coat.

Similar1 coats of moire and taffeta
are displayed In such a fas'hion that
one cannot help believing that the
stores at least believe they will b«
most popular.

Coduroy ia also used to develop

eels.
Realty Sales.

The following sales were announced
on Saturday:

The Cheatham Brothers agency,
through R. W. Evans, has sold ^or the
i ulton Mortgage company to F- -
McNew, No. 23 Albemarle street, a six-
. oom bungalow, on a lot 43x140, for
$4,500.

The Parns & Tyson agency report
i-e following sales:By Mr. Tyson. 71 acres in Clayton

county, near Kimsey station, from W.
T. McKennedj- to A. S. Thompson, at
$4,000. From J. H. Williams to Mr
Hopkins, a lot, 50x190, on Boulevard
DeKalb, Kirkwood- Price not stated.

Bv Mr. Parris, from Dr. B. L. Hae-kins to Jos. F, Kelley, 5 acres on Stone
Mountain car line at Cooledge station,
•for $2,500. For tli6 PUtman Construc-
tion company to J W. Foster, a 5-room
bungalow, on lot 45x150, at 351 Kirk-
wood avenue, at 52,100. For H. A. Mills
to a uustomex, 500 acres in Montgo-mery
county for $5.000

Offlethorpe Work Starts.
The announcement has Just been

made that Charles I Boyer, civil en-
gineer, has been engaged to prepare
the grading plan of OgtetUorpe univer-
sity at Silver I,ake The work will
start during" the early part of the week
and will be completed as early aa pos-
sible

The announcement that th-e work on
the un lvc i s i ty js to start at once is
causing renewed nat iv i ty in real estate
development in the Brookhaven sec-
tion The Thomas P. Glover Realty
cornpauj has let contracts for the
cherting o£ Brookhaven drive eaet. In
the Brookhaven estate subdivision, and
also for completing the grading work
on Fernwood estates

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty I>eed».

?7r»0—P C Steinhauer a.nd 13 L. Wright,
Jr.. to Olaudp E. Sims company, lot north
side Morgan avenue, 270 feet west of Ran-
dolph street. 45x135 July 17, 1913.

*1,600—Mrs. Marv A, and John Bryant
to Mrs. Hara Jane Poole, lot cast side "Wal-
nut street. 2SS feet north of "West Fair
street 112x185. March 19

$JO 000—Da\Id W. Meadow
Keftnie, No. 320 Washington
March 14.

?t a.nd Other Considerations—Mies Ann
"Wllt>on (by executoi? to Tractors Company
of Atlanta L*ot southwest corner Gordon
road and West J-fnd place, 698x220. March.
20

?"i30—B I> WatWns to Piedmont Sav-
ings company, lot aouth side Fulton street.

to H. C. Mc-
Btreet. 71x179.

ch 9.
Lot south aide Lake

est of Euclid arenuc,

Ix>t Month aide
nth west of Euclid

Combinations of color and material j spring coate of a.more tailored variety.
do not confine themselves to suits and
fOfatumes alone, but are also seen.
among waists and blouses of linen,
lawn, net and silk.

A handsome waist of embroidered
net has a collai and half of the cun-
ning- \estee, of lace, with the luu et
part of yellow bilk, which is stitched
on to the lace. A tiny, flat bow of
black pi cot-edged rib-bon

The raglan coat Is still supreme, and
is Been with. variations in collars,
which are square at the back and long

front, in complementary colors. A
handsome one of -checked woisted had
the two baoks cut so that they met in
i bias seam In the bat k A straight
band of the same material was stitch-

__ ed around the bottom and up the front
placed i closing

A new style of sleeping garment
shows the eastern influence This is a
charming frilled pajama The tiou-
&ers, gathered in at the ankles, gives a
truly Oriental appearance Xegligeea
they are. for with their net frills at
neck and sleeves they scarcely suggest
hard usage, but add an odd attraction
niv&t appropriate for lounging about
one s room.

?,"i78—bame to same.
aveiiur, 93-1 feet boutnwes
33x240 March 9.

3340—bame to same.
Lake avenue, 971 feet st
avenue, 63x133 Marrb <t

?19,000—A. W. Van Hoose to Arthur T.
and Harriet E. Smart, lot east side Pryor
street, 80 feet south of Woodward ave-
nue. 'iOxlSO, also No 125 Forrest avenue,
53x131. March. 1914.

325,000—Charles Loridana to G. W, and
W. X Tumlln, lot at corner formed by In-
tersection ol southeast side "Washington
street and southwest side Trinity avenue,
65x140. December 3 1913.

$400—Continental Land company to T.
W. .Tanew. Jot south side Ormond street,
30 feet east of Martin street, 50x197.
March 19.

$4 OflO—J K Landers to Anderson Broth-
ers company, lot northeast coi ner Battle
Hill avenue and MatliwvtHon street, 51x175,
also lot north side Battle Hill avenue,
51 feet from northeawt -corner Mathewson
itreet, 51x17 5; also lot north aide Battle

Hill avenue. 153 feet east of Mathewson
street, 51x176, lot north aide Battle Hill

204 feet east of llathev.faon street,
61x175; lot north side Battle Hill avenue,
255 feet eabt of Mathewaon street, 51x175,
lot north side Battle Hill avenue, 306 feet
last of Malhevwm street, 51x175. lot north
tide Battle- H til avenue, 850 feet ea*)t of

Mathewson -street, S 1x17a, lot nortli side
Battle Hill avenue, 407 feet eaat of Math-

son street, 51x175, lot north side Bat-
tle Hill avenue, 459 feet oast of MatheW-
90 n street 51x175. March 12.

$1 050—J. Marvin Widdows to Marshall J.
Wright, 4 96 aares in northeast corner
land lot 241. on past side Adamavllle road,

rle^ntli dlstilct March 19
fr>OQ—Ktrother C. Fleming to George

TVarp and W J. Harper. lot south side
West Third street. 250 feet north of Pou-
ters "avenue, SOxSO, February 21.

Boods for Title.
5 >,-^00—B. J. Masse!! to H. t*. ChmafeerH,

lot northwest side Kensington avenue. 290
feet northeast of Hardie Btreet, 60x126

ct. April 17, 3 91 a.
Transferred to A. P. Varelas. July 10,

1913.
58 982—R. B Burnham to H. C. Mc-

Kenzie 74 4 acres In land lot 1, Fourteenth
difotrict, 402 feet north of Clayton county
line on Forreat Park road February 19.

$3600—James R. Collins to Stephens and
Mary Barksdale, lot e&*>t aide Ho well street.
237 feet south of Bdgewood avenue,
125 feet. September 16, 1913.

_ _ _ Deeds.
Electric company to Mrs.

ilde Hill street. GO

Tletta EUaatoeth Brown to E. M. Wimag-
Jaam and Roy M. Abernatfay. lot In town
of Kirk-wood. «ast side of Howard street.
50 feet south of the southeast corner of
Howard street and Wt&rliclc place, 50x133.2
feet. October 26, 1912.

$1.200—Mrs. A. L, Matthew s to H. G.
Thompson, lot 13 of Kuhn propertj-. east
aide Kuhn street, 65& feet north of north-
east corner of Kuhn and McLendon streets,
50-C192.5. July 20, 1912.

Bonds for Title.
$9.BOO—Mrs. Julia B. PftttPr^on to Mr<*.

M. B. Letton. lot in city of Atlanta, north
bide of Chatham Btreet, 100 feet ea^t o£
Felder street, 50x150. April '2, 191S

Quit-Claim Deeds.
*3—E. M. Willing-ham to R. M Abcrna-

tby, lot jn tow n of KiVkwood southeast
corner of Howard street and Warlick place,
50x183.9 feet. December 1. 19 IT

$5—E. M. WlHlngha-m to R M Ahcrna-
thy, lot in town of Kirkwood catt *ide
of H-oward street. 50 feet south of south-
east corner of Howard street and \\ ar-

— h e iriendb of Mrs Lillio
Holland, Mrs. Rebecca Henson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A, Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Dixon, Mr. and Atra. D. R. Northcutt
and Messrs. Huc;h, Kins and C. P.
Henson are invited to attend vthe fu-
neral of Mrs. Jjillie Holland this rnorn-
ingr at 10 o'clock from the residence.
82 Virgil street. Interment Sand\
Spring's. The following" pallbearers ,tre
requestetl to meet at Greeiiberg & Bond
Co.'s at 9 a. m : Mr C. E. Retsch, M".
Harry Collins, Mr W C. -Smith, Mr.
R, A. Parrott, Mr A J. Bishop and Mr.
Gieen.

Hck place. 50^183.2. ember 1, 1913.

.
$1*133 J4 — Mrs Annie Ma> Tribblo to

Mn*. 3. W. Clarke, lot in town of Kirk- 1
wood. ne&t side of Annleton a\enue, 50 '
feet south from Boulevard DeKnlb. 50x349.
Also lot In town of Decatur. SO feet ea^t
of southeast corner of. Moiitgomer\ strei-t
and Northern avenue, 50-v-OO March »,
1914.

J2.000 — 3. J. Sea> to Tony Duke. 190 9
acres of land, lots 14 and U, of the eight-
eenth district Feoruarj 2!», 1314

*110 — Mary Minor to J K. T>a\ldsoii. lot
in sixteenth district, on fcuutli t-idc oL
Conyera road March 10, 1914.

S-lfi — Mrs. Mattle T JVKitib to Investors.
Sivinwa companj, lot 7 of Germanla Sav-
Ingb bank property, w eat side of Oerma-
nla avenue, 90 feet south of Hlbernla ave-
nue. 100t2Jl J feet. March 14 1914

JS04.50 — Mrs. Mattie H Ollm«r to Walter
Parker, 50 acres in land lot 341 of tlio
eighteenth district. March IS, 1914.

Mort$ra*re Notes.
tl61.62 — J. T. Mitchell to DeKalb Supply

company, lot 11 of <; V. Dahlgreu land.
ea«t aide of Battlefield avenuej 3SO feet
aouth of soutlieaal. corner of Battlefield and

irst avenue, 50x140. March, 3. 1914
?.I50 — E. A. Graham to O. K Graham, lot

In town of Stone Mountain. March 9t 1814.

Liens.
9X93.70 — G«m Plumbing; company v Mrs

J. R. Thurman, lot In city of Atlanta, north"
side of McLendon street 172 feet w tst of

orthwest corner of McLeiidon and Kuhn
streets, 50A.200. March ,13, 1914

XASM—The friends and r«>Uiti\ et> of
Mrs. Eli2«ioeth Nash. Mr. and Mis W.
H. Burton of Pon dor Sprin^Tfa, GA ;
Mr and Mi-,. \V F Nash, Mi and Mrs.
Al\m Cat-ns, Mr -tnd Mr^. James Col-
110, Mr V\ K. Plaster and Mi 13 F.
Plaster, ot Powder SprinpTP, Ga , are
invited to attend tho funeral of Mrt.
Khzibeth .\at>h today (Sunda^l M^rc^
22, 1114, it 11 Ji m - from b.n dis
chuicli Ko\ ^ A B Jones w i l l o f l t -
ciau- Intel nienl ivil! bo In t h e U i u n h
> ai d The follo\\ Ing- nam^-d ff^ntic-
men -will please act at, pall-bearers and
meet at tlio iesu1ence 107 Flora ave-
nue (Kn kwood). at 9 30 a. m, Alebsis.
Averj Aus t in John Austin. Char! 03
Piaster. Ijonni-p Plaster, AViIborn Col-
lio and Clarence Collie Can fases i-v ill
lca\o the f i n e i a l parlor-, of \ O ami
K.OV Donehoo. 93 Mvi.net ta atixK-t, at
S 30 a- m

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. R. H. BRANDON.
Prvaldcnv. Vice Prealdent.

J. W. AWTRY. Se«7. and Trca«.

lOplam, Whlikry *nd D;.i« H«t>U* tmtpd
I at Home oral Sanitarium, Book on *ubje>.t
1 F+ee. OR- B M. WOOLUCT. 7 -N, Victor
' ' T. AtUota. Gforsl*.

MORTUARY.

R Northcutt, and th L ee bi others, Hup!
Kmt? a-nrl -C I' Heusun. Punenil >\ "
he held (his nuimnii? .it 10 o rlo
f i om tho i usnlencf .tin.! the bod> tult
to SanJx H p i i i t n t o t'.A. fo In te rmen t

i l l

. A. Chambers,
J A (.'hambci s. a^ed u ? j cart-, d u ^ i

Saturday m urn ing A t 1 o'clock .tt In
residence in 1-Jafet t 'u in t , Oa The bt><]
wil l bt; ta-k^n to J lima n G.i . lhl:» morn
»rit? for funera l and nUcrrnont H« i
« - u i \ i \ u < 1 bv ti\c dim^htprt, Mrs. J '
Kitchens. Mrs J i: Archer, MUfc,'
ila-i", PtutU and K u t i e Chambers, b
four sifateis .intl i hn c brothel?

W. T. Ward.

Mrs. E. B. Love.
The Atlanta friends, of Mrs. E B

Lrf>ve will regret to hear of the
death of her sister. Mrs. Martha Blok-
nell Ma-hon, of Wash Ingrton, D. C
Thursday March 19, after an Illness
of only three days. The body was car-
ried, to New Albanv, ind , for inter- I
ment. Mrs. Mahon was the oldest child '
of the late Judge George A. Bloknell
of Indiana, She is survived by one
dieter, Mrs. E. B. Love, of Atlanta, and
two brothers, Colonel George A Blok-
nell, retired adml ia l . of New Albanj

The bodv of W T. Wrud. who i
Frida\ jftornoon, will lie taken t
morning1 to Dallap. Ga , Cur fune ia l
interment

John L. Barnes.
The bodv of John J-. tWu nee

died Friday nigrbt w i l l be sent
Muiietta, Ga , this morning for f u n
and interment.

, .
Ind., and Rev. Jesse K
timore.

Bicknell, of Bal-

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Nash.
Mrs. Elizabeth F Noah. a4?ed 73

yeart, died at tho residence of hei
son at 107 Ploivi avenue S-aturdav
morning at 8 o'clock She is survived
by her^&on, W. F. Nas-h, one daug-htei,
•Mrs. *̂". H. Burton, of I'owder Springs,
G-3..; l>y two sisterti and two br-othei b
Funeral will b<* huld this morning at
11 o'clock at Sardis church. Rev I>r.
Jones officiating-. Interment wild "be
In the churchyard Mrs. Na«h had
lived in Atlanta all 'her life, and n-asniettiiber
years. of Sardis chiirch for sixty

fl.OOO—-Russell
HattU
x!36 le March 19.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager
WAIST \\ ITH

SERGE SKIRT-
WHITE

Our Income Tax Troubles.
<Fi om The Boston Herald.)

Dipping into a volume of John Mor-
ley s l ife of Gla-dstone I was Impressed
with the fact that the tribulations and
vexations occasioned by the Inaugura-
tion of income taxes here are nothing
new or peculiar to ourselves. Neither
are th« perplexities and apparant con-
tradictions arising out of the Interpre-
tation of the provisions of the law.
They are hoarj with age Reviewing
Gladstone s experience, his biographer
says that throughout ttle greater part
of his political career this subject gave
him more anxiety than anything else.
For 40 years it was the vexing ques-
tion of pub) ic finance. Jt was upon
Gladstone that the burden of the
achievement fell, and the toll was
huge. He used afterward to say that
he had been concerned in four revis-
ions of the tariff and that the income
tax feature «. ttusert him mo r© trouble
than all others put together He also
said that the task of framing it and
putting it in operation was not hercu-

j lean, for the reason that Hercules
couldn't have done it. Morley also de-
HCT ibes the unpopularity of this tax
when it was first introduced. It is
hardly possible to realize the general
horror in which the impost was then
enveloped, he says. Undertaking to
procure the destruction of all the pub-
lic books. and papers in which the
odious accounts were recorded only il-
lustrates the intensity of the feeling
aeainat what was denounced as the
dire hydra. "We have hardly reached
this state of feeling here as-yet.

| Had Old Lady's Gratitude.
It was on a "VTa-de Pa.rk ca-r on the

lane of 40 angles, a>n<J it happened but
a day or two ago.

A bov of perhaps 14 suddenly arose
pom 'his seat and gave it -to a stout
lady The stout lady lo<rtced up at him.

"You're a polite lad," she said. "Few
toys nowadays would d-oitJhe Hlse"

"I guess you didn't reafl yesterday's
paper." said the boy. ''There's a story
about a boy who grave up his seat In a1

street car to a lady, and whenjshe died I
last week she left him $7.000" l

"I didn't see !t," said the lady.
•Maybe yea saw the one aibout -the

ooy who carried the old woman's bas-
ket and she gave him a brick house
and a moving picture theater?"

"No," sa-id tiie lady, "J didn't see
that one, either."

"There was another onV the lad
went on, "about the boy who had a
lower berth in th' sleepln* car an* gave!
tt to a, sick lady an' s?he gave him aU
her fortune. I don't know how mt'Ch
Jt 'was. but it nrust have been an awful
lot. You see 7iow It i«—vou can't af-
ford to risk an1, chances."

The lad> solemnly nodded her head.
"Blessings ofe the man who invents

those stones.'4 aChe solemnly said.

; ." - i

.;, 100—Ollle M. Kirven to Mortg-age-
BontJ t o m p a n j , of New Tork, 16 Dlile
nut 50 v!7f> feet. March 20.

$1 500— Mr-, SaUIe P K^nnon to .T. R.
Fain, lot north side O&lethorpe avenue, 122
feet «est or Evans street, ,12x190 feet.
Match IS.

$1,200—H. A. Ethrfdse to Lawrence and
Cynthia A. Jones, lot east side Plat Shoals
avenue. 247 feet aouth of Wyly street. 60s
297 feet. Feliruarv 24.

J 1.000—"Walter H. Lanflrum to Seliem<tn
Resenstein, 205 West Mitchell street. 27
11,1 fetit March JO.

$410—>r. D. CuHer to Mrs Kate G. Dono-
van, admlnHtratrK. b Bender alrect, 86x1 JO
feet Fehruaiy 11.

SI,000—1'. \V . Janet, to ^1*. Anna
20o c*imon«3 street, "iOjwH7 feet. MarUi 19.

Pe^ to Secure.
$13,000—M" B. Worlev to T. R. SawtelJ

lot of IP acres on west line of land lot
1, »c\enteenth district at center of Vir-
ginia avenue Octobei 31, 1912

$2 700—Herbert A. ii. Terrell to filartu
Ma\ lot west side Hale stieet, 20 feet north
of Virgil street, 111x87x85 £eet. November
26, 1013.

Executors' Deed.
$1 and Other Consideration—Welter H.

Landrum (by executors) to Walter H. Lau-
drutn, 205 West Mitchell street, 27x118 feet.
March IS.

Bnildtaff PenAits.
310,000—C. L. Elyea. 183 to 195 Eart Mer-

ritts avenue, ten one-atory frame hoaaei;
Spinke end Butler, contractors,

5700—S. Cunningham. 11 Milton, fir*
damage. Day.

J18.00Q—TV. D. L,ucKI« lodge, 208-5 I^ee
street, torlclc three-storj building1. Day,

$2,iOO—L. D B Quimby, 33 Chamberlln,
tweHe-room houw;. W. H. PaaBemore, c-on-
tractor.

SI 800—Adair & Weinme!nter, 72 Bast Fif-
teenth street. Frame duelling. Day.

OKRAI.K COt'XTT TRAXSFEKS.
Warrant} Deeds.

*50—J. M. Brownlee to M. M. Smith,
town, of Kirkwood, north elde

enue 50 feet west from north-
west corner of Ware street and Ridge ave-
nue, 69x190. Starch IS, 1914.

$2,000—Mrs. Sarah Ardella Summerlln to
Mrs. Ketelle P. Johnson, lot in town of

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, t roncbltls,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVEI> INSTANTLY IIY THE

Gonaux Remedies
A llberai sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE; OK p. GOVAVX, oept.

HOOIDM* IM.
For sale at JACOBS* FHAJR3IA-
CY CO.'S 11. stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-12 Marietta
street.

Ifee An Alr-Trietlon 1»14 Model "C".
Increases power and economy of motor

one-half- Absolute! 3" impossible to choke
jr load T/so-s distillate gasoline or half
•ceroseno TI 1th finest resul ts. StarLa easy
in coldest weather. We tit all motors guar-
anteeing definite r»anlts or refund money.
Exclusive county rights. Liberal exchange
on oth«r carburetors. The Alr-OlcUon. Cat*
fcnrctor Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Miss Leona Milton.
Miss Leona. Milton, aged ST> vears, a

public stenographer, died Saturday aft-
ernoon at J o clook at a pn\ate sani-
tarium, ^be resided at 60 West Bu.-
ker street. Surviving1 her are three
sisters, Mrs H. I.,. Briton, Mrs. Frank
Horn and Mibs Hattie Milton Funeral
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from Barclay & Brandon's cha,pel, Rev.
L. O. Brioker officiating"- The body
will be sent to Branfo-rd, Fia, for in-
terment

Miss Marie Manahan.
The funeral of Miss Marie Manahan.

16-year-old daughter of Mrs. CyntMa
Henderson Manahan, formerly of At-
lanta, was held in Los Ang'eles, Cal,Friday, March 20.

Mrs. Hattie Dement.
The funeral of Mrs Hattie E Dement,

who died Friday, will be held this aft-
ernoon at 2 '!0 o'clock from the East
Atlanta Methodist churcli Interment
will be in Pjlic&ter cemetery.

Mrs. LilliTHolland.
Mrs. LJlIJe Holland, ageC 28 3 eai-s,

died at her resident. 82 VITKI! street,
Satui day mornins at 1 o'rlook She
Is survived b> lier mother. Mrs Re-
becca flensonr three sisteis. Mrt. H
A. PerroU, Atr^. H Pivon ind Mrs D

"Blue Sky" Laws Doomed.
< Fi om The Chicago New£> >

In Michigan the T'nlted States d i s t i U t
court has decided that the state1? r\e\\
law to regulate the sale of se<?urit l< s
won't do and its operaation has been en

In Iowa a Juds* of the Pollc coun ts
district court bas also enjoyed the on
forcement of a "blue sky" statute moil-
eletl on that of Kansas on the same
ground as the United States coin t nt
Mu-hiR-an ur^ed—that the law Is uncon-
stitutional .

Both decisions are in line with nie.
argument made by the Investment
Bankers' asbociatfon, and they \vlil IK
followed, undoubtedly, in rnoPt of the
states -which have passed laws to pio-
tect Investera. Good lawyers ha\e bet n
in agreement that if it wore put to the
tet-t of the courts the Kansas statute-
would not stand, that tho law hat, not
been tested In Kansas la due to the
fact that the big Investment bankei -
don't regard lh' K.m-^as mai ket is
valuable, and not to their bi. l ief tluit
it is a cousttCutionj.1 en.Le,tuietit

In the Michigan decision the three
judges said, amonfi1 other thing*1, t l ia t
"it has never yet been supposed by ,ui\
court or any text writer that it \V,H.S
within tne police power ol a state to
decide for its citizens the Hnancial :ul
visability of their investments—so long:
as the investors were not misled 01
deceived."

Those three Judges quoted -with ip-
proval a decison which sairl that
against dishonest srlli jrs the common
Ia,w provides an adequate remed> foi
the redress of injuries., and, an> wa j ,
they said, the proportion of bad o f f e i -
ingrs must be very small.

So the "blue sky" laws ar« doomed
because they tried to do too much Jt
Is a pity that Investment bankers of
the high standard of those who made
UP the association should have been
the ones to show up the leg-al weak -
ness of the lawp Now that they ha\e
done so. It is clearly up to them to
see that the laws -which will stand the
test of the courts are passed.

The common alw does not at, a matter
of cold f.ict. afford any adequate m-
dress to the average investor who I K
stung: by the fly-by-night promoters
State laws which will makp it impos-
sible for the fakers to do business art1

needed Tt Is time for the Investment •
bankers to come forward and help to
get lai\ s \\ Inch will ho effective and
•ourt proof

$1,OOO Per Foot
Between Whitehall and Pryor Sts.

on Mitchell St.
Phone Us for Particulars

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—Centrally Located Hoomsfor Gentlemen

You will find in the Tjuckip, at Jl% Lui kie str^pt, immediately in t ho
rear of the Forsyth theater, some very desfrablf* fur i i ishied rooms for gent l^-
men; single or en suite We furnish electric lights, hay hot and cold watei
heat and Janitor service in the halls, also telephones in ttu- halls. Jf A ou
wa nt something that is w ell located and close in, mv« stis^tc th^be. Kent
reasonable.

JOI-flM J. \A/^OC3^IOC
KB At, ESTA.TB—^RENTING—faTORAGE

Phones: EcH Ivy 671; Atl. 618, 32 "Real Estate ROT*."

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QU!CK~ACTION. NO BED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING • . - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GET A
HOME

Bur * lot and I'U draw your plans and
furnish specification* for every thine Caa
do It cheaper than anybody «la« m At-
Janta. Hav* ble • toe it of brick vonevr
2 story and bungalow hone* plans t*
ttiiLks selection l««t m« talk to you; I'U
•av« you r.ion«jr

FKITS, WAGE.NElt,

Foort* *«O Bsalc BU«.
Ga.
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that Show the Trend
Of Spring Millinery

l"J *-i>2w RENCH blue taffeta caps the crown of the white
I h<\ chip hat in jthe upper left sketch and is also used
i i «\ 'or **** S"101* spreading bow placed directly on
il v top. The brim is faced with black taffeta.

The black chip hat opposite with its wide
flaring side brim has a single rose chaster of smaller one* in
deep shades of rose color as its only trimming.

The brim of the blue milan straw hat in the center of
the page stops in front just when it reaches the face, but
sweeps upward in the back where an ostrich plume is so
arranged to give even' greater height; A band of black vel-
vet crosses the crown and disappears in a small bunch of
pink flowers on the side. . '

A smart little bow perched on the end of a piece of
wired taffeta ribbon is arranged at the back of the red milan
hat io the lower left sketch. The crown is entirely of the
taffeta shirred. ;.;:/ *-..-;-•'•:•.;, .

White taffeta ribbon cleverly plaited supplies the need-
ed height to the panama hat in the lower right sketch.
Though tall in back it dimiahes till in front -and«round the
opposite side only a fraction of an inch appears beyond the

' '
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Remarkable Diary of M.rs. Livingston M.ims
the notations made by her of those things worth more than passing notice, giving an intimate study of the south, throwing interesting^
sidelights of the men and women of prominence in the days of the south's re-making. Diary edited for publication by Miss Isma Dooly. |

LAST INSTALLMENT
This, the last installment of the Diary of Mrs. Livingston Mims, which

i« copyrighted, and which will in time be published in book form, with certain
portions not used herein, contains descriptions of the memorable visit to
Atlanta of Jefferson Davis and Miss Winnie Davis, also the two visits ta
Atlanta of President Cleveland, and incidents related thereto

The period of time covered is that of 1884 to 1887, Mrs Mims at that
time giving up almost entirely all social activities except the hospitality ex-
tended m her own home Her study of years in search for spiritual content,
gradually absorbed her time, until the year 1887, when with her "newly-
awakened consciousness of immortality" she wrote "I prefer the humbler
way, and with God's help 1 wil l try to do my work " She had already organized
the Christian Scientists in Atlanta, their meetings in her drawing room, and
she had begun the work of "healing" when she made the last note "Look
at the stars, though ye stumble

ISMA DOOLY
1 i Si o a, spiritual supiemao

to oar existence Indeed the Chris
tian Science in an elaborated step for
ward and upward from the same babe
or principle as was tlie foundation of

Copj right -YI plied i- oi )
iuliivans Island July 2- 1884 — W e

hail a very interesting: visit from Colo
nel Toumaiis attorney general of South
Carolina sa-id to be the most Brilliant
speaker in the state He is a delight
ful raconteur and a forcible and graph.
r talker He spent an hour with us

which we all enjoyed \mong other
interesting things I made mention of
Trelawney s Memoirs and the outra-

geous revelations of his own indelicacy
in raising the faheet from Byron s dead
body to spy upon the carefully guard
ed secret of Byron s lameness Colo

el \ oumans said it w as in perfect
accord with Trelawney "3 character, for
that he was only a buccaneer and was
doubtless the original of The Corsair
He said that his visits doubtless to
America during the nullification pf
nod TV as to see what the outlook for
a pirate was during the anticipated dis
turbance He was a \ er> handsome
man (I have he ard m> friend Mrs
Chives describe him she having seen
him at Judge Chives ) of powerful
phj siq_ue and cold and cruel expres
sion He related of himself (so Colo
nel "Foumarts says) to a gentleman with
whom he (Trelawney) was staying
that once in Greece when he and a band
o f soldiers were about to storm a
fortress it was necessaij to silence the
guard Thej did not dare to fire for
fqar of awakening the garrison so Tre
lawnej crept stealthily behind him
made a sudden spring and Hti angled
the guard who was killed w ithout
sound and thej successful! v stormed
the garrison Colonel You marts alto
told v ery effectively the storv which
tsed to be told so delightfully by Dan

i*-l "Webster of his meeting ui old
ountrvmau in New Hampshire w ho

had known all the "Webster family —
he knew the fate of all but ^ai 1 noth
ig of Daniel and when Mr Webstei

who was driving with him in his farm
— svagon said but wasn t there another
"" one9* — the old man looking retro

spectivel> back into the years lang
syne said Wall I believe thar was
a voung one named Daniel but he went
to Besting when he was ver> \oung
and we am t never heaid of him since '

A l*fnk Tea
\tlanta March 5 ISSo — -Quite a- long

t i m e have I neglected to chronicle m>
small beer — a winter of unexampled
gayety has passed \tlanta, indeed
has been quite cosmopolitan in the wa>
of entertainments and g-ayeties I had
a very elegant pink tea which was
greatlv admired and enjoyed I also
Trent out a grea t deal to wean som e
long dinners and pretty tut intermina
ble lunches — flowers favors and in
deed all the luxurious fancies of the
age — were seen in our little city Cap
tain Jackson on returning from "Wash
ington city said our evening recep
tions tv ere handsomer than those he
attended in the capital

\. Xcw Cure
I am interested absorbeu t the

new mind cuVe I am now studying and
while I think I am improving decided
ly in my physical condition I am more
entranced and enthralled with its bea-u
tiful spiritual influence than with any
thing else about it It seems to me a
brilliant illuminating light thrown on
the meaning and mission of Christ and
the method of healing claims through
its discoverer Mrs Cddv to be really
the method of Christ whose healings
•were really not miracles but in accord
ance with the spiritual 1 iw s that He
came to demonstratt Their theorv is
that of old Bishop Berkeley onlv It is
demonstrated bv its utility and power
of curing ills — that the only real sub
stance is the spirit that the bodj stems
ill only because the error of mortal
mind sa>s it is — the cure both for sin |
and sicklies*' is the conviction t h iough l

Berkeley s metaphy
riou« if it be true

Wrote a letter

how glo

to VI i i
Davis inviting the family to be our
guests during their stay m Atlanta

Hill statue

Tihe Power of Silence
Foot Mr Beckwith looks so It red

out With so manj, services that I love
to assure him of the value of his little
Lenten talks so baturday evening
after the lecture I went into his study
and said Vv ell Mr Beckwith, you
said une of the finest truths of vour
lift this aiternoon Oh it is inei
pressiblv beautiful

He said What is it I said Ihis
that the time would come when God a
church would be a house of prayer —
not a house of sermons-
come and the silence

that we would
would he more

than any lecture could be He was
so pleased at my i ecogmtion of that
beautiful truth and
so g~Zad Mrs ~Vfim<

said
3 am afraid all

did not see it—one must ha\e i-e-cep
t iv i tv as well as peiception

I \ i nnp rov irie, amazmglv under
m ran d cure tieatment I have
now a sti onj, hope of being entirely
wel l I have t h r o w n away all material
supports
love 401

ind jel> onfv
in f in i t e power

<\i>nl 1 —When assailed b> a belief
in the puns that for vears have crip
pled inj eflortfa T m-entally protest and
trv to lose myself in the infinite
Whether it heals the bod> or not and
I must believe that it does it lifts the
spirit on stiong wings of faith into
undreair ed of heights

* *•
I hav e i ei ead TV ordsw 01 th beauti

ful ode on immortality which l^mer
son sav s is the high water mark that
shows the highest point that the intel
le t of tl is age has reached

• a*

T was guilty of a little in tlicious
speech Quite a nimiber of persons
ha\e delighted in telline me an Jnci-
dent about some man jvho wanted to
test the mind cure He went to
Miss Bartlett with a headache to be
relieved He says after a tew mo
ments mental treatment sh,e asked now
he felt (they never ask such ques
tions) -when he replied T feel madam
1 ke a d fool I said Vv ell -Mrs
Bai tlett did not promise to relieve him

From Mrs. Mims' Diary.
1884—1887.

I am struggling bravely. 1 have east aside all the
material aids that I thought indispensable to my well-
being and am trusting to that one Divine Power.

***-
Canon Farrar's beautiful "Life of Chnst" has

made me realize as I never did before the sweetness,
majesty and consistency of Christ's work The re-
reading of that wonderful work, of which Gladstone
said it was the finest effort of genius since "Vestiges
of Creation," "Ecce Homo," has piepared me for the
reception of a new Spiritual Tiuth

*-*#
When a&faailed b\ a belief in the pains that toi \ eats

have crippled nry efforts, I mentally protest and trv to
lose myself in the Infinite. Whether it heals the body
or not? and I must believe that it does, it lifts the Spirit
on strong wings of faith into undreamed of heights

•**•#
The Laving Truth sustains me I thank Thee, oh,

Thou Divine One, that Thou art the Way, the Life, the
Truth. May I ever bask in the Light and Glory of Thy
Divine Principle Wilt Thou, oh, Thou, Sustain'

•*•**
The consciousness of immortality is immortality.

Faith is the substance of things hoped for—the convic-
tion of unseen realities

seem illuminated It is as if In under
scoring lines of light the real meaning
of the divine words are made clear to
me For years my lips have said As
it was in the beginning is now—and
ever shall be but now my soul knows
it in its true interpretation

In the beginning we were created in
His likeness and declared good—and
ever shall be Oh glorious'—it only
remains to see through the illusions
the dust the clouds of this mortal life
to know that we arc so The con
sciousness of immortality is immor
tality Faith is the substance of things
hoped for
realities

—the conviction of unseen

Oul> An Incident
ft e had a very agreeable paity at

dinner last night As is usual with
me now I w as led on to an expos!
tion of Christian Science Colonel

ardner said Almost tliou aersuadest
me to be a Christian I tmnk they
were all interested if not convinced

very cordial manners make him a fa
vorite evei ywhere

As
little

i matter of curiosity
w hile ago to hear

I -went
Di m

strong lecture His tracing back to
its original meaning the word devil
was \ery interesting as bearing: on
tihe new spiritual meanings "of God s
"W ord in Christian science Devil
origmalls meant a god that — in the
evolution progress a people had out
grown that is a falbe belief Resist
the deiil (false belief) and he w 11 fjee
from thee

Another "iear
1 ebruaiy 24 1887 — Anothei \eai in

its ceaseless round and thank heaven
with decaying physical pow ers — or
rather with advancing years — I am
conscious of soul growth I more and
more clearl> realize that I am a child
of God _and joint heir with Christ of
His powei and glory Even in the busy
world wheie I f ind my opportunities
of use fulness T feel all the time that
I must be about my w o i f e Of coui beHow could they over such excellent

champagne and a filet with mush m> seeds of thought often f \ l l on bar
room and pure eream and crimson | ren giound but sometm es in a soil

of f rui t fulness Happilv

THE VISIT OF JEFFERSON DAVIS
AS TOLD IN MRS. MIMS9 DIARY

of being a d- • fool

Spiritual HefJcctlonii
Vll spuitual phases and ex.pei iencps

faeein strange and abburd in the garish
lij,ht uf the e\er\ day sensual observa

strawberries "\esterdav was my birth
day I certainly do not feel as if I
were 44 and I am sure I do not look
it "With my newlj aw akened consci
ou-sness of immortality—of my knowl
edge that I am the same yesterday,
today and forever only through the
veil of flesh I do not see it clearly I
certainly take no thought of years

• ••
4. eneral \. oungr

August J
Had a pleasant letter yesterday from

General P M B Young He had just
| enjoyed a vacation on the Baltic Sea, at
' Stockholm and other places in Fin
jiand and faweden He prefers them to
the Russians as more polite and refin

I should think St Pauls
of be i g snatt-hed up into the
lie L\«?n \\ ht 11 he saw things

t 01
ences
thi id

unlawful to utter would sot-m i idic
ulous as sume ot the evpei lences of
the Christian Sc lentist^ to Dr B -
In h s exclusive belief in sensual
I roof-, of thing-*, lie seems to forget
that the Christian faith
viction of unseen realities

the con
which is

the means by which the healing power
comes \\ «* are comTninded bv Christ
to judgt. not t>j appeira,nce but to
judge righteous judgment an-d by St
Paul to lo k not on the seen and
temporal but at the unseen and eter
nal "V\ hile is for I>a\id 111 his spir
ituil psalms t is the everlasting
Arms upnold me He is the health
of m\ c o r n t e n i r c tnd mv Ood

In all oui sweetest hyonn when the

ed,—the women gentler and more beau
tiful I fanc> however that he is riot
altogether pleased with his po&ition
and that he would like to succeed Gen
ei al Jackson in Mexico

f ruitf uliiess Happilv L.t,nt has |
come with its surceahe from gayeties j
and I have more tune ±or consecration i
to my highest dut ie= T a^t week was,
one of unusual social brilliancj Mon t
da> night we dined at C aptain Jack
sons to meet lovely Mrs Pol ins n
from iNew York \t d inner Captain
Jackson said he intended to gi% e a
handsome donation to the Woman s
Industrial inion just oecause you are
president Mrs Mim^ and for no oth
er reason Air Porte i also gave us

Mav 2—Well what a glorious
few days have we just passed
through The unveiling of the Ben
Hill statue and the presence of
Mr Jefferson Davis drew an im-
mense concourse of people Mr
Davis had been by invitation the
guest of Montgomery at the la>
ing of the foundation stone of the
splendid monument to the confed
erate dead A delegation of
prominent citizens went on to
escort Mr Davis here as theg-uest
of our citv Not for over twent>
years have our people been so
aroused It was marvellous—the
outpouring of people at ever} sta
tion with shouts and banners and
weeping and kissing—was some
thing wonderful All the poetry
of the commonplace lives of our
poor and disabled broke forth One
old soldier said 'I want to touch
the hands that were shackled foi
me One old woman, "I onlv
want to kneel at his feet The
>oung men and maidens the old and
the middle aged all honored them
selves in honoring him His hair
was shorn of many locks as heir
looms his hat was cut in hundreds
of strips and is now cherished in
divers counties of the state 0

Th* Two Flniffs.
The streets were draped in con

federate and national flags His
pathway was strewn -with flowers
The young military the veterans
and manj thousands of Civilians
followed in the cortege that at
tended his every movement. Mr
Davis i s \ ery feeble and aat g@n
erally in receiving but when he
lose to bow to the multitude who
vociferouslv cheered amd called for
h m his bow and smile and his ac
cents had all the old pristine
charm and grace Fortunately for
me at the unveiling, I sat on the
^rand stand, so that I saw every
gl xnce and heard everj word The
orator of the day was J C C
Black of Augusta And worthily
indeed was he of the occasion the
subject and of the vast concourse
of palpitating earnest hearts that
thronged a perfect sea of faces
ai ound him It w as certainly a,n
01 ation that will—and that de
verves—to li\ e

Mr Davis made only a few re
marks with dignitv grace and
feeling-

TV ha.t a happy opportunity Oias
this been foi us Had Mr Davis
nev ei emei ged from the isolation
of his l i fe at Beauvoir had h e
#one to his last rest without thi*?
magnificent demonstration of the
1 rv e and svmpathy of his people
then would we never have had the
same respect for ourselves The
expedient.\ of the hour had made
us seern unloving and untrue bait
happ\ is that people who have
moments when sentiments of love

and natural honor triumph, ov ei
policy—-and such haa thus been*
The Historic Significance of Vhtlt

To me this visit of Mr Davis to
Atlanta (fee occasion being the
unveiling of the statue to Geor
gia ** great statesman and oratoi
Benjamin Harvey Hill) is one of
the most beautiful occasions in the
histor\ of this section Nothing
like the ovation that was received
b> Mr Da\ is was anticipated by
his modest desires but the spon
taneous uprising of the people
united in the one desire regardless
of politics or prejudices to do hon
01 to a distinguished cit!zen^-dis
tinguished more b-v his sorrow s
and the patient end-urance of them
than by his brilliant achievements
—as one of the noOalest and most
precious events of modern times
"We are accustomed to see victors
crowned eaen -when it is achieved
t>> war and the expenditure of hu
man life but here the very ai r
fwas vjJbrant with a holier senti
ment a tribute to the worn and
scarred warrior of sorrow—ttihe
vanquished It Is a great heart
ed people only that could so rise
above the commercialism of an
age a<bov e the coarse rewards of
materialism to thus, pour out its
great heart in buch an hour Even
the children of the public facboolb
scattered roses beneatin the feet
of the rose caparisoned horses that
drew the carriage in which "MY
Davis sat Not only in ever> LIU
fc-ut at every station he was met
on the route -with crowds w ith
flowers with floral ch-airs with
every available expression of lo\e
to him who had vicanousl u C
fered for ins people

The Orators
My father had been an old 1 i e

whig so 1 wa-s not reaied to 1 e
a blind admuer of Mr Da\ is but
the thrill of that event will I am
sure, ever be i part of my earth
life On the stand with Mr Davi-.
was Mr J C ( Black of Au
g:usta the magnificent orator of
the da/> Our o/w n inimitable
-Henry Qrady was like one inspired
scmtillant wntJh wit and pathos I
wish I could remember the beau
tifiul things he said. The mo^t
touching incident of the darv w aa
when General Longstreet in his
confederate uniform with his
heavy lieutenant general ep-au
lets came up on the stage He
and Mr Davit had been estranged
since the w ar on account of po
litical differences but here the-j fell
into one another s arms Mr
Davis said afterwaids I onl\ re
membeied f rabier s farm h s dtt»
tinguished gallantry having w 51
th t dav n that perilous houi Aftx
the ceremonies I also stood ) \
(Mi Davis as he i eceived the c iv ic

1 01 r«- .iiid e,rt.etii gi> of the mavor
and others, The exquisite dlgnitv
and graue tha t characterized h is
manner and his choice expressions
of appreciation will long linger in
m% rmmor\ It wts. perfect

1 be C Tub Reception
i I at i i i f eh t the Capital Citv clut>

f?avo \ r eceotion to Mr Dav is—
a brill iant and touching climax
M\ husband being president of the
clul introduced the citizens w h

illed one bv one (^ome in smiles
f jo-v mrunv in tears, c f tender

n moi to their ol 1 leader) 1
t T. e i s aw m \ h u -vband in such
pt rf ect harmonv \v ith his duties
*His own deep and tender love for
Mi Dav i" dating from his earl
mar hood lent he irtfelt meaning t
the courtesy that characterized
him and nothing oould have been
more touchinL, 1 he Capital Citv
club trtte-t has for many years been
such a generous tnd elegant host
to so manv distinguished people
m-w well count this occasion a
gem u if* crown of civic courts
sie^ History wall some time e<-
timat Mr Davis without the
prej ud ices of sectional difference
and he with his brilliant and dis
tinguished abilities as a statesman
senator and writer and the ver>
i emarkable complexnebs of his
mental and moral equipment his
^le^ant reserve coupled with gei
lie li^nitv v\ il be fairly estimated
is t nt of the greatest of Amer
tan1: This beautiful occasioi
atrongli recalls «ftory t, poem

WTxo Are L.ifes V i tort,—'Pilate 01
( hrist9

I consider i t one of the faouth s
spn tual assets fa t of the t f inp
dur t g the reception Mr Davis sat
on the faofa w i t h m on one nan 1
and Mrs Calhoun the mother i f
our delightful friend Mr Patru K
Calhoun grandson of J C Calhoui
the great s t i tesmm 073 the other

Mr Davife f u ^ t w i f WJ.S a
daughter of Oeneial Zachry Ta\
lor afterwards president of tl c
LID ted fat ites Mrs Ha> PS of
Colorado was the offspring of th *-.
marriage The &econd Mrs l>tv i*-
who w as a g-i eat wit and one of
the brilliant w omen of her da
used to say that Mr Dav IB had tw
hobbies— West Point and his f i r v
w j f e s re familv Oenoral Di k
Ta> tor was one of that f ami l
and t \ <M v de l ight fu l and d stir
gutshed man

M i •*& W i n ri i e Du v i H i« w i th ou
be ng handsome so reallv chant
11 k digiuded and graceful in IK i
m ni eis th it she is umvers> i l l
adii ired a id loved The \ounj-,
£,erHleintn f the city gave a vrr
elt,(-,a.i t j-,crm ir j n her honoi M
f h i les CranK&haw led the g c i m
w. th Mi^s DIVJS Mrs Low r> ail J
I d i s t r ibu te I the f t vo i s

J50 towards moving o ir l i t t le mi&sion
schoolhouse
land for five

besides gi\ ing us the
years So I met two op

portumttes—I think it is because I
triiat I know th it of ms self I cau
do nothing

Mrs L.ewis has I epl well all w n
ter which '-he thinks is entuel$ ow
ing to my treatment Mrs J C Ivim

I bi l l is greatly helped ai d ib buoj
*** i aiit and happ\ Mis Spott i sla\ e

A pleasant visit from Kishop Quin | to sevei e beliefs but much helped and
taid whose agreeable conversation and encouraged Several others much help

The Two Visits of President
Grover Cleveland to Atlanta

the Divine Truth of this
dition I am btrufeR-ling-

illusor\ con
bravelv I

have cast aside all the material aids
that I thought indispensable to mv
well being and im trusting to th it one
Divine Power It is a- hard combat
I rise it 8 o clock now instead of at
10 and 11 I walk mil attend to mj
duties as not before for vi_ars and a1

though I have lot v et conquered the
belief in the w ear mess, and pain of
\ears I am encouraged bv r:i\ improve
ment to think chic I w i l l

Lenten Reflection-*
Mv Lenten exei eibes anti i ta«.liriL,s

have been ot gi t at &ci viv^ Canon
Farrar s beautiful l i f e of Christ has
made me realize iis I i t v t r did before
tne sweetness majest^ and consistency

sp nt 01 m m caches his highest
fl si ts ( od a<- the Healer of inflrmi
ties s the -perpetual b irden of their
aspiring words

*» *
1 lie "Sew Life Begin M

Mav 14 J bt>
1 o t nue mv piofound interest in

Christian Science or metaphysics
E \ e r \ t h i n p r else
sp ri tu il t ist

Is on
's Fddj. & book as

an i l lumination and demonstration of
Christ =; meaning^ alone interests me I
walked homer ficOn church last Sundaj
It is 11101 e thjin i mi le I could scarce
\ realize that i t w s I Solong-havel

been sla\ e to moi tal illusion that al
most re 11 and trembling have I
hitherto %\ il! ed How can 1 ever be
sufficient U grateful for mj relief I
h i \ e bee i bus\ all this week al
mo^t cons tan tl\ on m\ feet drivingr
wai t ing (l imbing stans I -«as chair
ni in of the decorative committee for
the chant\ b xll passed off quite

^t the time of M Cleveland s f u s t w i t h othe
visit to Atlanta he presented more
the granite side of his personalit
Although at that time he was accom
ramed bj his lovely young 'wife he
seemed tired and cross His qualities
alwa> s commanded great respect and
he will go down to history as a man
of strong integrity—a statesman sane
and poised He had a magnificent ban
quet given him I j- the citizens at the
Capital C ty eJub It was on this splen
did occasion that my good husband so
gracious and punctilious made a mis
take in the etiquette of the occasion
v lew ed from the standpoint of "Wash
ins ton official life As the escort of
Mis Cleveland he was proceeding to
the b inquet hall in advance of Mr
Cleveland when she stopped and drew
to one side saving The president al
w a> s first M> husband replied that
not knowing the rules of tne capital he
followed as usual the rules of his
heart and the etiquette of his section
w here lovelx woman always had the
precedence

This first visit of the president was
while our dearly loved General Gordon
was in office and Mrs Gordon was ap
pointed to go with Mr Cleveland while
I had the fortune to go with tthat

' prince of gentlemen that bra e andbi i l l i an t lv 1 ist Tuesdav
Mv husband i-- absent for a few divs j brilliant soldier senator statesman

>re writes me that he will take long | orator citizen General John B Gor
w a l l s with me when he returns How I don J recall the occasion with great

of Christ s v, orl Then a re reading j t,weet it wi)t be lo walk without fear of * pleasure for a more delightful lova
of that wpnderful wo ik of which Glad being ,11 Sometimes I lealixe almost ^~ " * *""" " '~* "

finest effort of n an ecstacy my freedom f i om the
of Creation thraldom of mortal illusions I feel al

stone said it w as th'
genius since \ esti

Ecce Homo has piepared me for the
i eception of a new spiritual truth

If the science ot he ilth be trm
1 think, it i" then it is the great «-pir
itual vent> of the ct itunes to come

•Vpril 10—everything is bo beautilul
Ood s thoughts as reflected in treeb and
flowers and in the blue of the heav-
ens have a new beaut>

April 10 188b —Looked up in the
Encyclopedia a sketch of Bishop

Berkeley to see the bearing of his
metaphj sics on the Mind Healing
That puie and giCted intellect has in
fluenced most superior minds after

1FWSP4P&R!

ble courteous and tender and interest
ing gentleman than General Gordon I
nevei met

Tbe Second \i»U
On the occasion of Mr Cleveland s

safeiv anchored on th^ second viait ne came « l truest of the
T i i , sieat Atlanta exposition Either the

?J? !?f W,TV€S 8ln! sweet companionship with his lovelj
' w i f e or the friction and, attention of
his higii office was felt in his manner

thraldom of mortal illusions
most as if mv raised spirit \vaa bathed

i in the glorv of the Infinite—as If m>
I j taith \vere more safeij anchored on the

i rock of aj.
i and sorrow ma^ in. this illusive
istence touch mv feet but the>
never overwhelm nte for the truth—the
living truth—sustains me I thank thee
oh Thou divine One that Thou art the
wav the life the truth Maj I e\er

ex
can

bask in. the light and glory of Thy
divine principle Wilt Thou oh Thou
ustain
The truth sh tit make Thee f i ee

** *
The Light ot ^he Scripture*.

for he was both kind and i acious Not

• ne iaKht or -the Scripture*. tar^ of the treag,
To mj awakened eves the Scriptures many states wUfc

the granite but the polished surface
of a refined metal was in evidence
This dinner at the club in his honor
will always be one of the notable
events in Atlanta s spcial history
Distinguished gr^ests from all sections
of the country •were present, the vice
president of the United States and
Mrs Stephenson Mr Carlisle secre

of the treasury the governors of

made a notable feathering, Mr and
Mrs Hoke Smith were amone, th le
ceivmg party It w ts m} dibt ingui h
ed honor to be inv i ted to t \ l i the

i ition of th it
did ii > In st

piesident and i n a p p i e
distinction I of coui s<.
wearing a gown of ele*, ml
decollete trimmed
point d Alencon lace
monds including a at i

hite batie
th m\ bupei b

eating mv dia
ha r I

received &O many t omplimeiit^ that I
felt justified in posing for a beautv
for that one evening The dinnei was
superb and a bouquet of oreh db was
at m> place Mr Cleveland w as en
tertaining and gracious and \v h n he
ai ose and with much dignity proposed
a beautiful toast eonciudir g with
these words I congiatul ite \tianta
on her gitat osit on he beautiful
women the Capital City c lub arid her
Major Mims
the brilliant

a l l w e i e delighted and
evening closed with

evervbody in the highest spuits

Other (jruestH
IL was. on this oceafaion that \iajoi

Mims and I were so pleibed to have
with us our delightful friends f iom
Boston Mr and Mrs Tho-mas Mack
They had offered us auch hospitalities
in their home that we were pleased to

ed also among the poor Oh I wish
that I could consecrate my entire life
to this w ork

I am also corresponding with Mrs
Law ton who is deeply interested in
this spiritual healing Also Cousin

(Anna faafford who if she acquires tihe
! understanding will accomplish much

in her Chinese missionary work when
she shall be able to take the gospel
in one hand the demonstration
heal n0 power in the other

Social Duties
But f d d not chronicle m> week s

social duties for m> life is made up
of various tt reads Tuesday Mrs Go\
ernor Bullock had a deligihtful after
noon reception to married ladies The
companv and the refreshments were
del ightful Wednesday Mrs Fred
Sc tt gave a most enjoyable lunch-
eon to man ied ladies Thursday
was Judge Hillyer s reception Friday
Mrs Robert Anderson s reception to
married ladies Frlda°v night I read
with Henrv Peoples scenes from Lady
1 ear-Ie or School for Scandal also
the ^ouj s Science at a church enter
tamment at Mrs Stewart's ^.e real
ixed about $^0 Saturday Mrs General
Lewis inv i ted me to breakfast to meet
Mrs Chute a devoted Christian Sclen
tiat Indeed all the ladies present
were Interested in it and were not
bored that the conversation scarcely
diverged from that all Important glo
nous subject i was quite overwhelmed
by the enthusiastic desire of all those
present that I should lecture Dear
beaut i ful Mrs Chute said Ah Mrs
M"ims vou have the ten talents You
must v ou dare not let them remain
idle Inste id of feeling flattered I
only felt the burden of responsibility
and w ondered what I should do but
m other paths I feel that I can be
the v oice in the w ilderness of doubts
and beliefs preparing the way for the
Truth and I prefer the humbler way
and witti God B help I will try to do
my work ;

V Viewpoint. j
t une 14 1887—'Lately I reread with

deeper and deeper appreciation, George

spintual ether that sustains the 1 f«
Of the world—the a-oul

In his Sunday sermon as the biMjop
described that resplendent st^l that
floated in effulgent light in the cloud
less heavens and descending leriain
ed motionless over the stable w here
the >oung child was the thought

(ame to me \V as i >t that a p i t l
the D i v i n e sp i r t t oming to matei
i/e itselt in to th body of the Di
Child

The Bacoria/-- s look not f
stars lest v c « = t u m H e The 1 1 it )
and Chr is t ian ^ i ntists sai lo >k
the Slar though je stumille

Madame Ise'beWs Beauty Hints
(Copyright 1911 )

I.FvSSO* 111
1 or the Adolescent t.irl

\ formei pupil sent her To \eai old
daughter to me with the request that
I examine her pronounce on the cause
of her poor appearance and advise as
to how to remedy it As a child the
girl had been very attractive—daintv
fair of skin with golden hair but at
lo the sikin was rau Idy and ex_a,mincd
under the rmcros< 01 e found to 1 e fu l l
of incipient blackhead b her hair ha.d
lost its glops and wab stringy and poor j omitt
in color

That wat> a i e- j,r ago The tirl s
skin is now normal and ^lowiii^, with
color faer hair boft and t-los^y but
It took a iear of constant attention
to remedj. a condition that simply cime
from neglect There ia no time in the
woman s life when beauty cliltui e it>

mportant as between 14 and 18 Lnc
period of adolescence Mother*, are not
alwavs aw are of this fact and girls
too busy or too ignorant to care for
LhemseK ea

At 14 there are glandular Changes in
the body and in the construction o'f
the skin 6ha£ render it peculiarly Iia

to skin diseafatH if the outer fckin
aecomes torpid au that waste mattei
is not properly eliminated pores be
eome clogged and what we teim blauk
heads is th« renult Obstructions in

Eliot s Romola not for the story
nor for the style not for Itomola. nor

a wee.Ii is L stomach tonic that f
lie ts v ly qu i ck ly on the &kin

Proper and f i equent bathing ib rnos
important If the completion in mu 1
and ) ieiln*-U t) eruptions I rl\i >_
stimulatu g bathb such a.n a cold ah w
er bath a cold plunge or a salt towel
rub I pj efcr the shower bath but f
that is not possible a plunge into a
tub oi cold water and a rub down w i t h
a co i sc towel wi l l T.IIHW ei Aiii
healthy ^irl is th< better for a col 1
b ith dailj and after a f t w a t tcmj ts
will enjoj. thc sens ition It should I

r duim,., mj- paas i f.
Ill ess or f there IB anj tendency iu

wa da t hi l l oi if th heart is k n o w i
to be weak It can be replaced by the
t,alt rub

To do th s get common sea salt pui
chased at any d r u f c ^ i s t s and make
H t r o i t t i m e in the bottom of the tub
let two thick Tuik l s -h towels soak f n
th ia for nf teen mi l utes Then wi th
out wr inging hai fe, tin m up over the
tul a i d let tin in d r i p and become thor
out.hU I rv t
bod>
w i l l l

ui>
tlif B< for
ornmy Two towels

wc-elc

\\uroi liathf*

I ern< mbei that t cold fapray or
plui t,e does not consti tute a cleanair

Are %eee*9iary

b tth j he
be taken

trm bath with aoap should
t efore going to bed

or if i t is not pofa"siblo to have the bath

have them with us on this occasion
Mrs Mack wore a gown of Mack and _ _ _ _
white and looked ve iv noble and hand f^r" Ti'to but'for'a s'tudy of Savxmarola] '
some Mr^Mack^one^th^ flrm_of , fc<ynnd out why Wlth suoh ma&netism

such intellectual and spiritual gifts
united to such enthusias-n he should
have failed I found the solution Un
like the equally gifted Lacordaire who

room twice a tla.j the bodj should t" e
thorou£,hl> washed at this time This
bath should tj.k nly a Ccw minutcb if
taken in td tub theie is no advantage
in remaining in hot troapy water on
the corura.1 v it ma> have a Weakenuie,
effect B aure Lliat soap is well ringed

Hovev &, Co noted for the hi&n tone
of all their dealings ^ polished
spirited warm hearted gentleman
had made a large fortune and was
about to retire from business He al
wavs encouraged his wifes benevolent
Impulses which grow with advancing
>ears Her line sense business abiHt\

in meekness and humility obeyed the
mandate of his pope consigning1 him
from the moat brilliant position In

son of self glory entered into and for
one brief fatal hour dimmed

wives, together " t h e so.u.ttU

and large unselfish nature hag made1 France to the rudest and most obscure
her a foremost woman in Boston where p-ost. he could not sav It is my boast
her name 1S held m loving esteem by | that at least I have been a priest with
the noblest and best people of that out personal ambition Alas' the pal

Now that Mr Lincoln looms up so
great. I like to remember that, at his
sad taking off, <
the awful stir
father and uncle both recognizing .
Lincoln s largeness of sympathy and
greatness of nature by their own large
ness and wisdom said on hearing it
This is the saddest possible b^ow to

n t h e w a t o f
and confusion m>

*

the
andbrightness of Sa\ ona.rola s

wor|r
f,'- The Vmmt Kot«.

'*lt has just come to me what inspi
J^atton is The physical act of breath-
Ing has its spiritual countero^rt 3n the

i ng act of breathing in the soul
j omnipresent truth the infinite

the sebaceous glanda or in the
ducts result in occasional pimpleb or
f not aiieated in a state of chionic

acne This condition is sometimes ac
cepted aa inevltal^Ie at a certain pe
riod of a girl s life which is a wronj.,
assumption for while the skin is sus , . .
ceptible to trouble at this time much I from thc boUi

can be done to prevent and remedy it '''-evcr wish thc face m the tub it
The skin must be kept in good work should be bathed in clear aoft water

ins condition nourished by healthy with soap if it agrees with the skin
blood and stimulated by proper care if not with a cleansing- eream If soap
so that the pores are kept active The is used rinse it well from the face
bodily health should be first looked 1 and b< careful that the wash cloth is
after If tints &kin ia thiok and muddi j perfectly clean for a dir^y cloth or one
it is a sign that something Is wront, I in which soap has remained will often
in the diet and probably that not j cause pimples

MME ISJEBELL
Jn the following lesson Ma-dame lee

bell w i l l take up the subject of wnn

enough exercise taken
tttet In It i* Relation to Bemii5.

A girl who desires a clear healthy
skin should drlnfk not less than three
pints of water daily and between
meals She should eat plenty of f rui t
and fresh green vegetables Sugar
and starch m excess are bad for the
skin, and when there is e en of skin
trouble cut candy out absolutely and
reduce the amount of potatoes rice
and bread rep-lacing theae with green
vegetables and salads Onions spinach

kles .
aage

nd give directions for facial mas

The <-it> council of St. Pe-tersbu g m
consi ierlrg a measure appropriating
$2 OOCr 000 for a supply of pure watei
to be drawn from Lake Ladoga fort>
miles away On reaching thc Ladoga
pumpm-g station the water will be
driven into reservoirs and filters

and dandelion greens are all good for wrence It will flow *tirough the pipe-s
the compelxion and the juice of half | di»?rlb2te^° Th® r^1''1?,1 a"d

t *hore

a lemon taken before breakfast ir a j JS^h "wtfl be^rc^dT^i^O^ "
glass of hot water, two or three tim*s 1 lated for a population oi 4,&P
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Graphic Description of Perils and Adventures
Of Georgian's Party in Getting Out of Mexico

f 1 i j i tu i S *^ote—Rev J P Lancaster
now pastor of the Methodist church at
Shawmut Ga -was until last Septem-
ber preacher and school teacher at Tor-
reon Mexico He and his family, -with
several hundred other people foreign
to Mexico were compelled to flee when
the rebels laid siege to the city This
article •written bv Rev Lancatster for
The Constitution is a graphic descnp
tion of the perils and adventures he
and his party underwent in getting out
of the Mexican territory )

By Rev J. P Lancaster
On August 28 1913 the state depart

ment at "Washington sent advices to
Consul General Hanna, consul for the
northern division of Mexico advising
all foreigners to leave the country as
soon as possible This message wa«
delivered by Dr Ryan to Consular
\gent G C Corothers on September 3
Mr Corothers then set about to get a
train from Torreon to the border

The citv was in the hands of the fed-
erate but Gomez Palacio and San Pedro,
two cities through which we must pass,
were held by the constitutionalists Th«
federals were not willing- for the train
to leave till they could regain these
places and not risk a. train on the ter
ntorv of the enerav.

September 6 the federals took Gomez
Palacio and later the rebels evacuated
ban Pedro and General Carranaa with
military and construction trains went
ove: this road to build up the track to
"Clonterej the citv we hoped to reach

Dr Rjan remained: ^^^Torreon two
weeks and as nothing, wlS^ccompli'Sh-
ed he went by automobile to Monterev
to trv to work in from the outside "We
1 ad had no train and scarcely any mail
from the outside for three months and j
«tid not know anything ot possible i
clangers to which we might be exposed
To us intervention seemed to be a cei
talnty at an early date and we guessed
vi hat the consequences would be to aU
Ar icans and their property A, oth
ing was heard from Dr Ryan

John Thompson a railroad con
s i ruction man was -sent out to find
v. hat condition the track was and re
poit Six days passed and he had not
retuined and no word had come as to

hat had happened to him
Source of Supplies exhausted

But for the fact that a great many
ar loads of food had been tied up in i

Porreon in transit and this had been '
confiscated by the general in chai ge
of the city we w ould have been in a
starving: condition long before This
source of supplies was exhausted and '
food was growing scarce with no hope
of opening the railroad to the source of
supplies Meat was 7o cents a pound lard
$- a pound potatoes w.ent to 50 cents
a pound then gave out entirely cheese
went to $ 2 4 0 anci ham to $~

The banks were out of mone\ The
Laguna bank turned down a check for
$->00 made by fohn Bnttingham a
multimillionaire who was president of
the bank Thev sairf they could give a j
f heck that would be honored at anv I
1 ink in the world but they did not [
have the money The Mexican govern |
n ent n order to pav the soldiers had .
demanded that the banks use their re '
s rv e sold to supply the armv Monev |
A as out j

A.t It ist thi et dates had been adver '
tiaed as the time when the lefugee I
train w ould 1* ave dui ing the twenty i
two daj s of w aiting The last dlsap
pointmt nt had so stirred the Amen

an<j that another postponement would,
have brought serious trouble The
1 nited States government had said
J wentv four days before Get out at
once and we were still theie being
i»ut off bv the officials of the federal
government

"When all was in readiness to ~ f

t i e m xt morning we confronted a new
tlifficultv While the Americans were
in the \merican bo.nk Air Harriett the
bank president was heard to sa>
"Thei e will be TIO train tomorrow
]Vlr Carothers was seen in the bank

i nd when asked what the statement
me ant said that there would be no
train unless he could raise ?a 500 that

i ight V dissatisfied depositor in
\rnei ican had wi thdrawn all his
mone> that da\ and the bank did not
have the mone\ to pav for the train
This deficit w is met in some way
however bv Mr Gorothers and the
next dav September 25 the train was
readv to c it r> 3 >0 foreigners to the
border

On Thurscl L\ beptembei Jo we left
rl orreon at 11 o clock with a train of
thirteen cais consisting ot! two water
carg two t irs ot wood foi the engine,
une second -class car for food and cook
ing two bagprapre c ITS f ive f i i s t class
passenger rai s and one Pullman An
A.rneiican negr > was in charge of the
engine and 1 r dc ick Wolff was ap
pointed bv Consul LI \gent Coi otheia
to havt the iit rt charge of the train
as his represent l i v e

We stopped it Uomez Palacio 3
miles from Torreon where we took on
two more cai a one of which was full
of nuns of the Komamst school there
all in uniform \\ o left Gomez at
about 11 30 o clock and went without
delay to ban Pedio about 3o mjl^s

HridKe» Burned.
W hen w « reached San Pedro w e

lea.i ned that i tra.i,n had been bent by
the Mexican g"ov ernmcnt over the line
to bee what eoiiclition the road was in
This ti alii i eturn<?d 1-1 iday morning
anct repoi ted that thei found two burn
ed. bridges and a, w ashout

Satui cia\ moi ning a, construction
tram came from 1 orreon with instruc
tion to pick up a part of Agumeda s
men at San 1 edro and place them along
the line to pi otec t it w hile the tr xin
-n £nt to rep ur the biicij,es Up to noon
•^u ula> n^thin^, h id been heard from
them Mr Wolff securtd permission
from the otficei in ch irge of San Pe
th o to send rm n out on a car to ti eat

^with the rebels w hen thev ran into
their tcrntor\ md therebv arrange for
our trip through their territory When
this-car in which was Mr A\ illiams and
Mr Carver caught up with the train
•which had gone put fr>aturda> the of-
ficers of the military train refused to
i * t,p» ct their pass which was ibsued b>
his own superior and forced them to
return in front of the train pushing
the handcar thirt\ miles back to Sari
Pedro This train reported that they
h id lound nothing w rong with the
tiack but that the\ had heard that a
e.reat arm> of rebels w ei e further up
the line and it would be extremely dan
^erous for our train to proceed

Monda> afternoon we took on two
ears of road material and started out
to build the road where it \vas destroy-
ed aiitl KO to the border \\ e built
tnrte bridges, taking up the material
of each aftt r we passed over to be
us<»d for the ne^t bridge

The trim rea-ehed Pomona about dark
and side tracked the^e for the mght

During the afternoon w e had seen
d.U'st in the distance which might indi
«Ate the rebels, but \ve finally decided

that the dust was tiom animals in the
distance 4-bout 9 o clock a.t nigrht Mr
Wolff came through the train and ie
ported that the rebels were coming and
tha-t all the men whose wi\es were in
the Pullman could go into that cai A
man came to each car but quietly ask-*
ed for the conductor A tremor of fear
ran through the entire train at the
news of the rebels but a sig-h of relief
quickly followed when their peaceable
attitude was marked They arranged
for a conference earlj- the next day
between Mr "Wolff and General Robles
in chaige of the lebel forces at that
place General Robles told Mr Wolff
that our train would have to return to
Ban Pedro

He gave as his. i eat>on foi this aider
that General Carranza was cut off on
the main line ahead of us that Get
eral \ubert was also on the main line
in front wjtli 1 r O O soldiers $J 000 000
in mone\ and ? 1 G O O O woi th of mer
chandise for Torreon II o u tia,in
went o^ver the line it might give these
men (federals) a chance to reach lor
re-on before the rebels could take it
and thereby sa»ve that city from the
labels. He said that when we return
ed to San Pedro that all the federals
would have been wi thd rawn from there
to Torreon and that Tmreoii would
be attacked that night and within
thiee da>s the c tv w o u l l fee in the
r&bels hands

A large companv of reb Is we11 e s^een
and some shots fired which tuurned
the action of the refugees so Ghat we
had to return and build up tfce same
bridges which h%d been built and de
stro>ed 1» us on tne preceding day

The train arnxed ba/"K a,t San Pedro
Tuesday afternoon to a\va t the action
of the rebels Tuesday night the rebel
forces made the attack on Torreon
which was immediately telephoned to
us The next morning, the oannonad
ing was BO heavy that the phone could
Bcarcel} he beard Wednesday night
abouf 9 o clock the cit\ w is ta-1 t n
by the rebel Oeiieial ^ ilia, and At
ome taken possession ot bv his forces
and a loan of $* 000 OOl) pi iced on the
clt>

The letugee ti a n i e named in San
Pedro from Tuesday tJ l l the following
&q,tuidai> a cifv of ^0 000 people with
not an offiCf ot <tn\ desLi iption open
and not a policeman or off u er of the
law in the cit> Ml was as lUit t as
one would "wish

Hefugeeis Remaiaed
liie refugees i etn Lined at Sai l e d i o

waiting1 The pa&senprers became \ er j
much dissatisfied w i t h the manage
ment, for no one could s e the reason
for not going Haid th n0<* w ei said
and conditions were d r i f t i n g tu\\ u-d
mutiny Friday aU of the t iains of
General Aubert and Genei U c inanza
with dJl the mentioned soldiers "?nd
supplier r-ame into San Pedro on th<_
wa> to Torreon without knowing that
Ton eon was already held bj th i eb
els \11 their plans had to be handed
and as Torreon was the hea<3<iua tt rs
of that military /one the suppnor of
fice-r of ail that zone was wadm,., in the
mud with his followers strag-glins
a-long behind and was not accessible
to these train officers

Satuidaj October 4 the feeling-
had grown bitter against the mani^e
ment for not starting on the trip \
fist fight was narrowl> averted w hen
an Tnglishman g-a\ e a needless 111
suit to an \merican the Bingltshm in
defending the management Jn t ima
lions were gi-ven that we were in Im
rnment danger that the man igei of
trtie train thought best to keep from
the public Mr V\ olf£ offered to re
faigri leai ing the tranj it the mei cs
of the rabble till Mr Corothers could
come from Torreon and appoint an
other to act as his representative
Pressure was brought to bear on Mr
Wolff and he f mallj igi eed to re
main at the head Qf affairs but the
act of lea\ ing with the train would
be only after a conference in which
all the men would be present, where
he would place before them certain
well-founded rumors Chat had come to
him at fean Pedro

\bout 11 o clock Saturdaj morning
all the men on the t ra in were jn
vited to meet In a baggage car and
hear a report of the conditions as thej
«were seen by Mi \VolfT

Mi Wolff stated that i umors had
come to him from people in whom he
had confidence that when the train
left San Pedro it woU,ld be blown up
w ith d\ namite and all on the train
killed Another rumor equally as well
founded wafl Chat on the previous day
mass meetings were held in San Pedro
an-d that the citizens there (rebels)
had planned to kilt all the people on
the train at night The reason gi\en
for these threats wat, to in\ oke Ameri-
can intei v ention it w as _ be done
by the rebel*"

*'Go a* Oaoe "
Mr Wolt stated further that the

last talk he hid w ith Mr Corothers
b> phone Mr Corociers had finished
the talk after a few words had passed
by saying The rebels are now in my

r Di f P .Lam a-»tei m Mexico 2 Me xi^dn farml} and cot nstalk suburban i CM
clcnLL ;$ i t iugee tiam at Lake Nayron, 4, detachment ot troops in battle oi forieon
5 let! } redeiitk \Volf t iepresentmg \mencan consul on t i a m ughi f U i t i ^ h \
Consul t nnarf l Cummins

oftiee and aj e = ieaUy moleaLn S i f
you can get out of ban Pedro go At
once

^s soon as MI Wolff had finished
a hurried discussion it seemed that
t«here was nothing to do but stai t
even jf we we*e bloivti up

:an Pedro ind I 011 f on wei e both
in rebel hands in 1 I f they were our
enemies 01 if t hev srtuerht to kill then
friends in oidei to force intervention,
thei e was no M j l c t v as 1 jn& it& W H
w ere on their terrltoi v \ vote was
taken ai to whethei we sihould stai t

once and it w as unanimous to
start to Monterey at oitce In an TIOUT
the train was trailing slowly behind
eleven fedeial t ia ins toward Hlpolito
w hei e we would have a clfar track,
to Monterey ,

When the trains imd pioieeded-abaiit
20 milea the tiains in f ion t stopped on
a fill that crossed r ake Mayian A3
they were on the main line the refugee
train must needs also stop and remain
there till the fedeial t ia ins moved up

Tnis lake is formed bv the Nozag
rn er emptying its watei in i low land
with no outlet "W lien the raing are

ivv tnis becomes a lai ge bocEv of
water but much of the time it is drv
land At this time the lake was about

• miles !oi \-, and about 12 milea wide
As the train i ested on the bosom of

the lake af tei the sunset had drawn
a i ich curt mi of gold studded w ith
the silvei crest ent of the moon as if
Ntttui e had draw n lit i eanopv ^o si ut

in f t o m the outside world little
Dianth L \I v r a n Lancaster w ap hoi n i
the hospital cai on the ica i of Lfie
train Di H r Schmidt an 1 nurse
Amelia Chisu n heing in attendance

•A bottle of the 1 ike water was ob
tamed bv Mrs Ritter and sifters to be
used in christening tne Lady of the
Lake

Her romantic c n t t nice i ito th -s
world centered tin in te ies t and affec
tions of all on the tr un on the hos
pital cai and nothing was lacking- that
our suiroundings could suppH

~" n 1^ bund ay morning whiie the
train still stood on this 1-ike three

>i.es of d> n imitc were carried f i om
the federal ti un just in f i on t of us and
placed under a double sj Jn st* tl j^n-d
ered bridge just 1 -10 feet behind our
train and the ten fie explosion tore the
bridge to atoms ind threw dirt and
stones on our train The mddle pillar
of concrete and three of Che heavy steel
girdei s were sent out of sight under
water therebv m iking tt impossible for
the rebels to rome from Toireon and
capture these i ich military trains

\bout i) o clock th=e =ame morning the
trains in front mo^ed out and the refu

•ee train follow e*T- About 20 miles waa
made w h e n all tatme to a stotx \I1 daj
Sunday the train l**a m# th* American
flag was forced, to so&ncl on tne main
line and wait the pleasure of the trains
ahead

\bout sunset on that strange and
anvious Suiid i> our train w as ordered
to go hack to a siding at Pomona
and leave the cars there while the en
gine took a flat car back several miles
to pick up some cannon which were
being brought out bv, the federals
from Torreon The engine again
pulled our train out on the main line
and some distance up the track with
the flat car ot cannon In front Then
our tram w as ordered to back As
we went back the straggling soldiers
who had marched five daj s with al
most no food or rest met our train
and kept constantlv jumping on our
train with then guns and ammunition

It was night and we were going; to-
ward .a possible attack from the reb
els Mr V\ olff did not know where
w~e w ere going or who had given or
ders to s~o back

\\ e were earrving a load of cannon
in front of our engine armed soldiers
on the cars and if we had run into
the enemv a \ erv probable thing is
that the flag could not have been
seen and the rebels would ihave opened
fire on oui train and given the federal
trains time to get out of the wav

During this trip back Mrs Latona
and familv who had left Torreon with
the federals after walking from their
home to Matamoras fifteen miles bare
foot caught our train and weie taken
in and giv en ev er> necessity Mr
Latona is a leading lawyer 'n Torreon
and no one stands higher, ei r social

X

U i j. rofe s 01 a l l t) i I t s ti n=
fannlj V\ h i l e I I U H J i eds w t t l s
compan and h ui walked T u i days
wich sc ir *_l \ a n v fo d the f t st thin,-,
asked f < r \\ d.s c era ret te-« i he w 11 e
simply c ia / j foi cigarette^ ! he i ef u
b e t ia in f a n a l l v *.topj>pfl fu t] t, r lc-ht
wi th in a f e w miles of w - h e t it spent
the n igh t hefoi e

UiTlu Utos <in train

b u n d a v t i e ht L "bai \ ti d the
ttAin Ji d was buiJed Mondav maiiiuia
about t> o clock in the prau ie about
^00 feet northwest of tiestle No 647 A
Ilie Ixahv was only a few months old

"and *.he child of a German futhei and
Mexican moihei Alone on the desert
where the wild cayotes howl lo\ e
bui l t a little mound and left a 1 ttie
IH dy to sleep awhile

Monday rooming borne of the ladies
of the Amei ican tiam sent a nice
lunch to General Bravo who came with
the federals the day before fiom Tone
on Ilie general had been m military
charge of the city for BIV months and
h. w.1 many f i lends among the Americans
Mm. &d Wolff Mrs Corotheis and oth.
eirta sent a lunch of a indwiehes and
fruits to him and General Munguiei
who was in charge of the city vvhen it
was evacuated Ihey told a touching
story of the dava they had traveled
smce learving Torreon with nothing to
eat except the buds of the cactus and
for drink they were forced to resort to
oertain herbs which contained water
General Bravo ci led like a child at the
hindness and ordered all the ladies
™una abrazada (a hug)

During the forenoon of Monday Oc
tobei 6. out train was getting into a

"itaie >f ai i.u t v W e could *aec i o wa>
ol i assnife those elev n fedeia! tiaint.
in! to l e t u i n to ban fedro was impos-
sible Mi Ounai d Cummins being a
pe i i so i a l f i lend of some of the mihtar>
u f f U i i H esjjei. a l ly deneial Biavo was
sejit bv Mi \ Y o l J f to anaiifee with tJie
ledei al ol tn f i s on these ti uns for us
t j p tn He w is eoui teoualy l ecei\ e i
n 1 d a m n e d that anything, in the iu \ lm

i ti e t ushibl would be done to i eliev c
out t i in u id let us out

f u s t at th i s lime the tramin istei oi
these trams cume in and said that if
the eleven engines eight ot the in \v ere
dead and it was impossible to move the
tiains The officer told Mi ( umrnins
that they would gro to the tempoiaiv
telegiaph office and ^el u touch with
Monterey and report the tond i t i o i i of
the refugee train \s thev appiouch
ed the office the opejator saluted a i d
regretted to leport t sit at t h x t minute
the wnes had been (ut w h i e h not JT ly
made it impossible to Oet Montei e>
but nio.de it exceedingly danfeei ous to
stai t yi that direction since this was
an ind ica t ion that a laige bind i i^-b
els were on the ioaJ and would i >b
and kill

Al l PreurmnseU
Mi Cummins returned and i epoi ted

that he thought all this was pi ear
ranged and tha t we were held foi
some puipose and he had no hopes or

getting out by the consent of the led
erals "V^ e weia nearly out of wood
and water for the engine food was out
for the passengei s except some rice
and be ins and we had at least six; peo
pip of the tiam that could not eat this
except at J great risk Some we were

Itarful would dip befoie ihe t t un could
get through even w i t h no unnecessary
delav

Having: bee i i t h i s position for
three d L \ S ai d n o t h i n g being accoin
plished \< 11 t tu f in i sh the poor fare
and wait the riva^es jf the treeless
trackless pra i r ie Mi Wolff determined
to do a dating t nc, IJe sent a hand
c tr to Mont 11 i with siv Amf-riearLS
on it jn chirse of Mr R ehardson and
w ith two ot the I>re-w hov = to repo-rt
our condition to consul General Hanna
Vv e had sent out three handtais before
and all of them had been ploked up
by eithei lederals 01 i ebels and came
to nothing If this or e f tiled theie
w as nothing1 tur ther t> do but wait
and starve When the passengers went
t j the cook car they w ere shown all
the l)i eid that remained It had been
coakeU befure w e left Tori eon nearly
three weeks ).„ 5 It had. been pi Ited
ove i till w h i t w LS lert-was green with
mold and lot Nothing could be se
cured exi cpt a little i ice w hi oh, the
men cooked u an\ v c~.su 1 that canie
to hand over t i n v fires kindled ailoug
the j aj 1: oa (i track

I lie A m e i K d i i h ou our train Awaited
j almost hop* less e^peetj,nca The

I i sei ,-,ei s droi e 1 in dull tones as
they tri t t l to evpiess a hope that was
l i t t le f It Fathers looked into faces
that were pint bed v,ith hunter and
he ud f i t h e iirst tinu in their lives
then own c>ni ld i in <. fur bread -when
theie was nom to give

We had * t en pi omiBed food and
other SLIP^IJ 5 the fedeial trains Jn
pay foi oui ,-, irt lor their cannon
and taking, some of then tu ed i efu
feeps Nothing tame of tl e^e prorn

ifces Tin ie was n oth me: to do but
wait, so w e waited

Skeletons of A\ reolvw
Tuesdav night we sa.\\ the en^,m s

of these trains that had dead engines
begin to ^rnaKe up and r,et readv to
move and before long we weie notifi d
that these trams could be sidetrack d
at Tisoo-k and Mad*, t o and that i t
would be possible foi us to ^.t t t^
them "\\ * fo 'owed a-- f st ts the
cleared and, pii*-en ox r i oadbed frcsi
built from Che forme] w ret Ks U e
ean. on ever\ sidinm md e\ en alo *
the mam lino the ski. 1 tons of burne 1
cars and locomotives ai d the ch ^rr d
remains of e^ erv statioi al< n« the
line Connn.gr at last to the statioi s
inhere we had expected to pass these
trains we were almost surprised to so
that one hope at least had been i c t l
Ized and out promise of the fedc 1
office! s Jiaxl been fulfilled Dunnar tt
night we passed all the-se trams an
found an open noad ah 11 f us 11
Hip-olito

The six ^.meiicans n t h e h i,ndv^ r
had got in touch w th ti c consul pen
eral -when the trams Omni that the
could give us an open r i ui rust -vvh U
was offlciallv done is Ki o w n om\ In
official circles but U P c uld but b<-
lieve that ttiere «-is t \ ou e hej. i
from across the li ic wi th a l imi t t
the time that tram cu ild be held n
that stianded e u n d i t i o r i

When the rc£ igees ie tcl ed Ilipol t i
there was nothing to e it not e c
bread A m in w ith thn e child re
and a sick \ \ i fc was seei to buy t h r e ^
ears of green corn g1 v e one to ea
of the tw o childien old enough i
eat and taking the o ther himself at
them witth the jo> of the first f r u i t s
of the har\ eat \u Indian woma
cooking1 tortillas ( tn i j com hoecakcs\
which had, been bought regrularU f »
half a cent each asked u cents ea l

Snd her supply could i ot satisfv ti
emands for them

\V e left Hipo l l tu aboui 3 o 1 ) l
Wednesdaj f >r Alontei ev Vv hi n v.
wem about twenty miles on the w »
we met a relief train which h id be*
sent out bv Consul General Hanna i
l irgt hearing of our plight Tins ti i
ha i more good thing's to e it on
than anv t ra in these refugees c i
saw

Dr Ryan and1 Pev Jackson B c
of Monterey weie in chai f$e Ilio
t-ame through thf tram supplvinf, i
e i jbody that srooked with cigars i i
tigarettes and reporting that thei e
would ^oon be food- jn the cook c i
One of the pa.ssens.ers from the rt.
car went to the cr ok c 11 which v\
in fiont ind secured a loaf of I r !
which looked to be a v ard 1 i
Hoisting- this in a conspicuous w i j 1
went the length of the train- wi l l tl
first pie e of good br'ead the^e f 11 s
had seen for two weeks Soon U
transfer of f ru i t bread mi lk m» al
and k e was male to our ti un in
we knew the roa.d w is open to M< i
terev and that the w r< s w oui 1 s <_
tell thdse we love 1 an 1 had hoa J
nothing f i o m foi foui i onths th it w
were out ot the dangei ^onc

TJie jo> of that ride to Montei i
can only be felt afier the tryin^,
pcriences of the fourteen d i\ s s i
we ihad left Torreon 1 lie moui t i
whose heads towered above the l > f
as thev whispered of the Ore u
shamed us for ever Wiving a fear n
we felt that the aii^elu of the 1 i
encamp round about th m th it I
Him and dellv ereth them

-Vbout 7 3 0 o clock we reached M
terey and the station was filled \\
friends willing to do anvthm^ to m I
ug feel at home An^lo Sa\on
Angrlo Sa-Kon in a foreign 1 ind n l
they loved each other in I the f t * i
the weak their s t renprf l \i Tt u
ay cared to leiv e the t ram w ere s
housed in hotel Iiosj i t il or j r i
home for tbe nif ,h t \11 ex pens s
all the joui nev f r o m Ton eon to t l
homes in the states w is borne b> i J
Red Ci oss foocietv through the si i
department of the t-nited States &o
ernment

FOR LIMITED SOFFRASE
Famous Novelist Objects to
Giving Parliamentary Fran-

chise to Women.

pai i:= Maioh 21 —Mis Humphrey
Ward has written M Feidinxnd Buis
son the leader in the chamber of depu
uties of the group working: actively for
women s suffrage in opposition to giv
ing women parliamentary suffng-e in
either England or trance

While a stiong supporter of the mu
nicipal vote foi w omen she dc < 1 ires
that parliamentary suffrage i& "^
prlved of its ultimat me inms if it
has not the physical forct o£ men bt
hind it, and it should therelore be
confined to m*-n orilj

T*\o ln«upcrnl»le Abjections
To mv mind slie s i> s there l ie

at least tv. o insuperable objections to
g i v i n g the p i r l iamentary franchise to
women in England

First Jt would disturb the relation
of the phjsic il force of the country
in its political forces and 111 these days
when reform and legislation can be
brought about by m»n> other a-gencies
acting upon parliament the vott act
ing- as an instrument of government is,
in mi eyes \er j much more important
than as an instrument of reform The
women s \ote in such a country as Eng
land would be like a paper cuirency
with no gold reserve benlnd it Con
sidenng the tremendous questions In
which great bodies of men are rang-ed
on either side that ha\e already aris
en or are steadily developing with
the development of democracy ^t seems
to me mo i e import tnt than ever that
the political vote should indicate where
the physical force of the country lies
although of course the effort of every
good citizen w ill bring the forces of
reason and Justice to be ir upon that
vote But in the last resort the bal
lot box is and must be our defense
against disturbance and civil war and
jf that defense is weakened by the par-
ticipation of women in the government
al -vote the country is weakened, and
the women would be the first to suf

Second in my belief insuperable ob
jection so far as England is concern
ed is the large preponderance of ivom
en over men in England We ha\e
as > ou know a preponderance of
1 2oO 000 women .and this immensely
complicates and strengthens the physi
cai force argument

"The argument as to thp relative po-
litical ignorance of women—ignorance
dependent on their maternal functions
and in a w, as discreditable to them—
upon the larger and more external is
sues on which the nation s -verj ex
istence mav turn also weighs with me
very much It would be specially

VICEROY OF IRELAND
I o J M i cf -1 —T I H a ln ost deli

mte lv f ( e< i dec! that Prince At thur of
Connausht is to be the firts horn*- rule
v i erov of Ireland There was some
t tlk of his succeeding his father the
D ike of ton naught as governor gener
al of Can i H but this wil l not now
take pi ice unless the unionists are
successful in pi eventing the govern
ment from establishing a parliament
in li elan 1

I il e all members of the Connaught
tarn ]> Prir ce Ar thu r is extremely
I oi ular and besides it is considered
that he would m ike an able and re
sponsible vicero> While his nearness to
the throne and his personal intimac>

d ingerous I th ink not so much in deal
IJIK v\ ith measui es as In dealing w ith
men that is the selection of a male
government to carrv out a policy
which can only be appreciated or exe
cuted ly men

Adult suf fi age or something near it
is sure to come in England and if
women were included under our con
btitutional s>stem the votes of a few
districts in which the women s \ote
predominated might in a time of crisis
hand over the government to a major!
tv which only represented a minority
of male population It would be easy
to name such districts

Her Solution of Quention
None of these objections apply to

the local government vote which de-
pend* on delegated powers and applies
to soc»al and domestic affairs It is
oh thlc side that I personally hope that
the so ution of the suffrage question
w ill ultimately be found You have
observ ed that the Ulster question is
forcing English opinion in the direction
of federalism To subordinate pailia
ments in Ireland one for bcotland and
one for Wales a-re at anj rate now
matters for discussion and the crush
ing weight on the imperial parliament,
together with the growth and complex
it> of local administration will all
tend in the same direction so that in
the future some of us may hope to see
a clear dividing line between the im
perial parliament dealing with the
great male interests and activities of
the nation its military systems finance
diplomat > etc with its franchise and
its membership confined to men and a
great subordinate system possessed not
only by administrative out of large
legislative powers dealing locally with
social and domestic affairs, a system
in which women should ultimately ob-
tain full equality with men

Mrs "Ward concludes her letter thus
Of course you w ill have observed

that for the present the militant
movement has entirely destroyed the
hopes of the suffragist party at least
for some years to come

i w i th the km^, v, ould h i v o \ gi cat ef
fe t in boothint unionist suseeptibill
ties n Ireland It would be difficult
foi lush societv to bovcott L viceregal
coui t held b\ the cousin and the niece
ot the soveieif.,]! especially after the
ittttcj hid visi ted Dublin in peiaon to
open the fii st Irish p irliament which
lu w i l l do if that parliament Is ever
summoned

Theie is i l i t t le prospect however,
oi the home t ule bill becoming law
e i r J y the coming tummer as nation
alists and liberals have often declared
would be the case It is now predicted
that Ireland s fight foi self government
w ill not be o\ er before next fall

At bts t nothing can be done with the
home rule bill until April for financial
affairs w ill take up all of M irch and
now that Pi enaier Asquith has promised
to make liberal concessions to over
come the objections oi Ulster it will
probably take most of the summer to
reframe the bill No one is seriously
displeased it the delay for it is be
lievel it wil l work to a better under
standing The government will have
time to consider thoroughly Its projios
ed amendments and to determine wheth
er they w i l l have the desired effect of
promoting peace

The alterations involved in the pres
ent bill would he enormous ana some
portions would have to be redrafted if
anj ot the amendments are adopted
Ihe exclusion of U later would require
a complete modification of the finan-
cial clauses and home rule within home
rule would be quite as complicated

Premier Asquith will be very sure
of his f,round before placing any of
his suggestions on papei but dui ing
the next few weeks various ^ugges
tions will fee submitted to the unionist
leaders If no agreement results the
government will simply inti oduce its
modi ficati OTIS and let the house and
public opinion judge ibven when the
suggestions come before the house pro
gress will not be rapid There are some
irreconcilable^ who will fight the bill
to the bitter end w hile from other
qu irters there will come very severe
criticism of details The irreconcila
bleu hope the government will produce
a scheme which will be satisfactory
to the majority of unionists and lib-
erals but which will meet with the dis
approval of the nationalists Mr As
quith is not at all likely to do that
He has staked the political fortunes of
himself and his party on the home rule
bill and It is very well known that ho
great ambition is to carry out the de-
slrea of his, old, chief, Gladstone and
bring: contentment to the majority of
Irishmen

The procedure to be followed ts very
clearly stated, in the parliament act-
After the bill has been read a second
time thfe government will come forward
with their suggestions and a long se
ries of debates may be expected In the
commons The unionists will doubtless
oppose them but it may be Inferred
from what Uoyo! •Georg-e said in the
debate on the speech from the throne
that the government w ill persist In
them and will send them to the lords
It is then that the real fight will be
gin and it m ty be weeks before the
struggle is finally decided. t

THICK FOGS MENACE
NAVIGATION OF CANAL

Trouble Seems Likely at Pan-
ama During Early Morn-

ing Hours.

Pj.ua! a Maich I N v ^a,t o i of Ll a
Panama canal w i l l h j. c t bf r tfeuU
ly suspended during tl ai 1> morn i ^
hours or else e trn^cnt re?? ilatior ^
mufat be enforced t > i n su re safety
account of fo^fo m th Culobi a. j t
accordin'g to Caiptam l l u ^ h Hodm in I
b N wh.o la si LL d to become sui crm
tendent of o p f r i t i j n

Tt has bcci f o u n d U at fr >m midm^Iil
Until 7 01 8 cl ck - v c r v m >rn k
heavy mists an J f ^s h ± i ,-, in tl c it
which ev« n wit l j u t th in i ie of fut,
wi l l be one of the m jst D i f f i c u l t i ar a
of the can-al for t ic j i lots

Capta n Rodman b is i cc ntl> m i i
I a numb< r of t i l t s thiou,-,! the e-ut d i
j ing the-^t, hours H s \ s th it i eai 1
always Ch n ist w is -,n / < i\ > th Lt ev t
his small launcli 1 aU t > ^1 ff d wn .11 »
f e f l Its wav H s \i ! u i t ion of t u
fr»^,s IK the d i f f ren h iween the t m
peraturo of th C h ^ s li ei as t
flows out through th ^ Jt a rd the sur
rounding atm jsj)her ( u s l i ^ l cavy
condensation durm^ late n toht
hours

Oanal operation wil l starV th not
moie than eif,ht >pl!otM or ti tyrol l
accordin-g to Captain Ito Ima ii-~n- »o haa
b< en besieged with ai>pli atlon fo
pilot jobs There stems t j h a v e been i
general belief that aixt> >r m jrc p 1 t^
would be en0a.f? d Upon t! r oj e— *~^, of
the new g itcvvtiy o^ oc i n = b u t ( LT
tain Itodman d« Clares tha t six or ei^hi.
pilots iv ill answer all purposes f r
Some time and if there 1^ not enough
pilot work for that many m n t h
{pilots will be kept busy at some oth i
dutv

The cleaning1 up process is In ful l
swing" The bi^ scrap h* ip at Sit. Hope
1s assuming such r roportiont, that t
is onfc of the sfprhts of the Canal zone
Rails from the construct! jn tracks a
being" torn up and d u m i e<I th^rt w h i l
the old railroad ties are f"c in^ stack 1
up and burned Scow s barges and m j
ehijiery no longer needed are belnp r
moved and the canal in man> place-?
has -every appearance of being com
Plcted

Th£ points of greatest ac t iv i ty i
now at tho Cucaracha slide in ( ul^bi
cut and at the site of tlie t»ermaiicm
town of Balboa on the Pacific end of
the can il The -dredg-es arc «; i nm^ or
the slide and t is b*. liev^d the anglr
of rest will soon be reached At Balboi
most of the new house's for the perm i
nent f< rcc w i l l be re idv b> the firs
of A ril A few- of them are
finished aaa occupied.
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Newest Designs in Combs
and Pins

Excessive elaboration is the key-
note of the most of the new designs
in combs, pins, barrettes and other
coiffure ornaments that have arrived
from Paris. There are pins of every
shape and size, with waved prongs
and plain prongs and tops in oval,
circular, 'norse-shoe, T-shape and
irregular openwork design, made of
jet, tortoise shell, amber and a new
transparent composition.

The new combs, like the pins, are
of infinite variety, in both design and
material, and are frequently heavily
jeweled and covered with gold and
silver filigree. The high Spanish

. comb shown in the upper left-hand
corner will be a great favorite. This
one is of amber, decorated with rose-
gold and coral.
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Barrettes and Headdresses
of the Latest

The new forms of Barrettes are
made in lace effects, in metal and
shell.'set with rhinestones. The one
in the lower sketch is connected with
a bandeau of tiny laurel leaves.

The headdresses for the evening
still show the influence of the Ori-
ent. There are folded turban ban-
deaux, covered with gold and span-
gled crescents. The wonderful can
in the center is adapted from the
Persian by Poiret. It is -made of
wired gold tissue, studded with seed-
pearls and emeralds, the long: hang-
ing side'ornaments are of rose-sold.
The pearl band in the right-hand
corner is also Oriental in design,
having the great round ear-caps of
pearls, finished with pearl tassel's.
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Simplicity the Keynote
of Charming Coiffures

Fashion decrees that the coiffure itself shall, once more, be worn
high.' But even when it is most elaborate of construction, it preserves
simplicity and grace in the general lines. It is nearly always done in a
loose, natural wave and drooped low over the forehead and ears; but
the line frorn the nape of the neck to the crown is distinctly shown,
and indeed is often accented by the use of high Spanish combs and bar-
rettes. This fashion is dignified and becoming to most women.
Where the forehead is naturally high, little bangs or love-locks are
very attractive. Among the freak suggestions from Paris are locks
dyed to match the costume, but it is not likely that such a fad will meet
the approval of the well-dressed American.
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